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On the College Campus
Before printing any up-to-date College Campus news, we must turn

back to Commencement, 1935, and briefly state the things which were of

particular interest.

GENERAL ALUMNAE MEETING

The forty-ninth annual business meeting of the General Alumnas Asso-

ciation of Salem College was held on June 1, 19.35, in the college library

with Dr. Adelaide Fries presiding, Mrs, Eugene Stephenson (Marjorie

SiEwEHs), Secretary, read the minutes of the Executive Board meeting

recommending proposed amendments to the Constitution and By-Laws, These

were unanimously accepted,

Dr, Fries, as chairman of the scholarship committee, read the report of

alumnae and personally founded scholarships, indicating a total of $5,517,00

scholarship aid administered by the committee.

Mrs, John Hill Wharton (Cleve Stafford), in the absence of Mrs. W, H.

Wayman (Eliza Hill Grimes), read the treasurer's report,

Mrs, M, W. Norfleet (Ruth Willingham), then read a beautiful tribute

to Dr. Adelaide Fries, thanking the retiring president for her loyal and

devoted service as leader of the Alumnae Association during the past thirty

years,

Mrs, T. Holt H.iywood (Louise Bahnson), chairman of the nominating

committee, then presented the following ticket, which was unanimously ac-

cepted, with the secretary casting the ballot: fresklent, Mrs, James A. Hart-

ness (Aknie L. Sloan), Raleigh; vice-presidents, Mrs. W. N. Reynolds

(Kate Bitting), Mrs, Charles Fogle (Lucille Wommack), both of Winston-

Salem; Mrs, Owen Norvell (Mildred Overman), Salisbury, Mrs. David

Madden (Clara Oliver), Knoxville, Tenn.; and Miss Mary Penn (1935), of

Kingsport, Tenn.; secretary, Mrs. Eugene Stephenson (M.\j8jorie Siewers),

treasurer, Mrs. Fred Parrish (Inez Hewes), both of Winston-Salem; Chair-

man of Scholarship Committee Axoard. Dr. Adelaide L. Fries; Advisory

Committee, Mrs. Howard Rondthaler, Miss Marian Blair, Miss Grace Law-

rence, all of Salem College; Executive Board Members, ex-ofado the presi-

dents of the Branch Alumnae Associations; also, Mesdames S. D, Craig

(Ruth Hanes), James A, Grav (Pauline Bahnson), Charles Norfleet

(CoRiNNE Baskin), J. K, Pfohl (Bessie Whittington ), John Hill Wharton

(Cleve St.vfford), A, H, Bahnson (Elizabeth Hu-l), Norman Stockton

(Emorie Barber), B. S. Womble (Edith Willingham), Miss Katharme

Hanes, Miss Grace Starbuck,

Following the election Mrs. Hartness, the incoming president, accepted
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in beluilf of the newly elected officers r.nd herself, hoping to show her grati-
tude, she said, for the honor placed upon her by reciprocating with hor
future services, delighted to have an opportunity to be of some use to her
Alma Ma|ter.

Miss Mary Louise Mickfy, Field Secretary, was called upon to tell of
her work; Mrs. Alice Keeney Rondthaler, editor of "The Alumn.e Record"
was asked to re])ort.

Two piano selections were given, one by Miss Ruth Wolfe, member of
the graduating class, the ether, by Mrs. Charles McAnnally (Wanna Mary
Hdggins), of High Paint.

President Rondthaler was called upon and spoke on several phases of
College activity and administration. "It is interesting to note," he said^
"that the Association of Colleges, in accepting the report of the College
at tlie December meeting had urged further concentration in its efforts on
the growth of the library, a rtturn as soon as possible to standard salaries,
and an endowment of $.500,00." He pointed out that the annual "Living
Endowment" was of incalculable aid in making up the amount which Salem
lacks in permanent endowment and urged alumnae to continue helping in

this respect. He then spoke enthusiastically of the "Alumae School" held
last February at the "Home Coming" on Salem Day, when forty alumnae
returned to their Alma Mater, attended classes and participated in school
activl'ties for a few days.

The meeting adjourned for luncheon in the college dining hall. (Ex-
tracts from the report of Mrs. Eugene Stephenson, secretary).

PRESIDENT RONDTHALER'S ACCIDENT

From Commencement we hasten through a happy summer, happy except
for the accident which Dr. Rondthaler suffered in London on July 18th.

For the benefit of those alumnae who have not heard about it, we will state

briefly that Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler were in the first week of a happy hol-

iday in London when he was struck by an automible and taken unconscious
to Middlesex Hospital. Details of the accident were slow in reaching those

here at liome, and it was only as the weeks dragged themselves out through
the sununer that we realized the seriousness of the accident. Always, how-
ever, word came from Mrs. Rondthaler of bis slow but sure recovery, and
much happiness was experienced on the opening day of college when a cable

stated that he had left the hospital. Since then the letters from Mrs. Rond-
thaler and from his daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Rondthaler Pfobl, who joined

them in London, brought better and better news xmtil on October 5th, all

three of them sailed for home. October IGth was a "red letter" day at

Salem when word came of their safe arrival in New York, and both he and
Mrs. Rondthaler conversed over long-distance with their daughter, Jane
Rondthaler, here at Salem College. Now we are looking forward to their

return in December, after he has had a further time of rest and recuperation

at Clifton Springs, N. Y., according to doctor's orders. It is fully expected

that he will resume his official duties at Salem the first of tlie New Year.

SALEM'S 164TH OPENING

Salem's opening on September 18th was very much like that of previous

years, except for the fact that Dr. Rondtbalcr's place on the Chap.'l platform

was filled by acting president. Dean Charles G. Yardell.

There were more students "standing at the portal" than has been the

case in the jiast few years on opening day. The chapel service was a real
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inspiration. Rev. Gordon Spniin;li, pastor of tlie Home Moravian Cluircli,

led in tile opening prayer and read tlie scripture, after wliicli Dean Vardell
read a cheerful message of greeting from Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler in Lon-
don. Mrs. Harry Grimsley, president of tlie local brancli Alumnae Associa-

tion, brought greetings, after which Mrs. James Hartness, of Raleigh, newly
elected jiresident of the General Alumnae Association, spoke briefly.

]?ishop J. Kenneth Pfoh!, president of the Board of Trustees of Salem
College, told of tlie bright prospects for Salem in the opening college year.

He told of tile Moravian forefathers who put education next to religion, who
planted a school beside the church, who believed in the education of their

daughters as well as of their sons.

After this. Dean Vardell announced new faculty members and then read
delightful telegrams from Adelaide "Babe"" Silversteen of New York, Frances
Hill Xorris of Florida, and Mary B. and Jane Williams of Wilmington.

Immediately following Chapel, as Salem students of old well know,
classes began promptly at 11 a. m.

Presidents of Salem Alumnae Associations

for 1935-36

Presidents of the Branch Associations are members of the Executive
Board of the General Alumnae Association. Each Branch Association was
called upon at Commencemint. It was gratifying to note the number of

Branches represented by tlieir presidents or some delegate.

Almnnae who have not yet joined a Branch Association should get in

toucli with the president in their respective community and get their names
on the list before the February meetings.

IN NORTH CAROLINA
AsheVille: Mrs. Theodore F. Malloy (Mixxie Fagg, ex-lS90), 72 Merri-

mon Avenue.
Bcthania: Miss Kate Jones, ex-1881, Tobaccoville, N. C.

Brevard: Mrs. Pat Kimsey (Juanita Sprinkle, B. S., 1923).

Charlotte: Mrs. William H. VanEvery (Sarah Elizabeth PniCE, B. S.,

'33). 21.53 Norton Road.
Concord: Miss Margaret Hartscll, (B. M., 1927), 96 S. Union Street.

Durham: Mrs. W. W. Rankin (Ella Lambeth, A. B., 1907), 1011

Gloria Avenue.
Fayetteville: Mrs. N. B. Stevens (S.U)ie Ciiesson, ex-1912), G38 Hay-

mount Street.

Gaston County: Miss Kitty Moore, (A. B., 1931), Gastonia, N. C.

Goldshoro: aiiss Claudia IBradford, (A. B., 19.30), 208 S. John St.

Greuisboro: Mrs. F. J. Blackwood, Jr. (Marie Crist, A. B., 1918),

13 Bessemer Court Apartments.
High Point: Mrs. Charles W. McAnnallv (Wanna M.uiy Huggixs,

B. M., '"30), Wrenn Street.

Kernersvillc: Mrs. O. L. Joyner, (LucrLLE Stafford).
Kinston: Miss Anne Hyman Harvey, (ex-'13), 101 E. Vernon Ave.
Leaksville-Spray: Mrs. Philip Ray (Bessie Clark, B. M., 1927), Box

673.

Lexington: Mrs. Cecil Hayes (Rachel Phillips, B. A., '27), S. Main St.

Mount Airy: Mrs. Frank L. Smith (L.ula Wright, A. B., ex-1920-30).

(Continued to Page 3174)
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On the Academy Campus

Academy alumnae will be glad to learn that henceforth two pages of

"The Alumxae Record" will be devoted to Academy Campus and Academy
Alumnae news. Miss Elizabeth Zachary, graduate of Salem College, 1923,
and now a member of the Academy administration, will edit all Academy
news. Those wishing to send in material should mail it direct to her.

Those who were privileged to spend their Salem Academy days in the
beautiful "new Academy buildings," will enjoy Miss Zachary's account of
the September to Christmas calendar of events:

School opened on Thursday, September 19th, with the Flag Ceremony.
From the flag pole the girls marched to the College Chapel for the opening
chapel of the year which was conducted by Dean Vardell in the absence of
Dr. Rondthaler. The birthday dinner was held Thursday night. The seniors

as is the annual custom cut the birthday cake and handed the silver knife
to the juniors for the birthday cake in 1936. The athletic banquet, when
the sport program was explained, was Friday night, September 20th. On
Saturday night of the first week wc had a picnic with young men as guests.

Bishop Pfohl spoke at the first Vesper service. On Saturday night, October
5, Mr. Talley took all of the Academy girls on a hay ride in the good old

fashion way. Other events during October were a week-end trip to Lewis-
ville, a trip to Natural Bridge, a square dance, a formal dinner for the

parents of the upper-class day students. In November there will be a formal
dinner for the parents of the under-class day students, a trip to Roanoke
Island, a civic music concert (John Charles Thomas). In December will be
the soccer final games and banquet, the basketball final games and banquet,

the Christmas pageant on Thursday, the 12th, which is described in a brief

history on this page, and finally the night before we leave, our colorful,

hilarious Christmas party with the tree, putz, mummers play, dinner, carols,

and toys.

ACADEMY CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

The Academy Christmas pageant has become one of the traditional events

in the celebration of Christmas ait Salem. Miss Charlotta Jackson deserves

credit for inaugurating the first carol service under the direction of Miss

Elizabeth Chase back in 1928, but for the past four years Miss Dorothy Knox
has directed. While its character has not changed, new carols have been

added from time to time to supplement the more familiar ones. The pageant

centeres around a tableau of Correggio's "Holy Night." It has come to be

considered a great honor to be asked to pose for this tableau. Twice the

picture has been changed, but as no other version of the nativity has been

found that lends itself so well, this tableau has passed into the list of Salem
traditions. Wc still call our pageant "Christmas Carolling in the Mediaeval
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frirls costumed soiii? as aii};els, some as mediaeval lords and ladies, Unights

eiraiit, nuns, and friars file into Memorial Hall and fjroup themselves on
eaeli side of the tableau. Durinf; the readinjr of the Christmas story from
I.uke the eurtains part and we see the Holy Family. The kings bring their

gifts, .-md after more carols the procession departs to "Hark, the Herald
Angels Sing." The pageant has become increasingly popular year by year
and is eagerly anticipated by the students and many friends of the Academy.

ACADEMY ALUMNAE NEWS

From last year's graduates we have the following news: Lady Kat^
Allen is at Carson Newman College; Olivia Womble and Lucy Gray Smither
are at Duke; Betty Bahnson, Helen McArtbur, Ellen Moore, Mary Laura
Ferryman, Mary Gricr, Kate Pratt, Elizabeth Trotman, and Dorothy Wyatt
are at Salem College; Catherine Johnson is at Meredith; Georgia Jones and
Edith Stokely are at the University of Tennessee; Mary Louise McLendnn is

at the Woman's College of U. N. C; Dorothy Roberts is at Smith College;

Jean CJray Scott and Ethel Young are at Sweetbriar; Shirley Tompkins is

at a business school in Brooklyn; Helen Gilmer Dickson and Marguerite
Willingham are at Randolph-Macon; Mary Charlotte Yount is at Goucher.

We have not heard from Patsy Hill and Josephine Litz. Jane Irving

has a government position in Washington. Ethel Litz is assisting in the

Academy by doing the work which Miss OUie Gillespie did last year and
many other useful tasks. Ruth Greene is now Mrs. David Henderson. She
is living at Chapel Hill.

WiLi.ux MiMS, '26, now Mrs. Gesye W. Clark, 2229 Eastlawn Ave.,

Detroit, Michigan, has a son almost one year old. The young man is named
Minis Clark.

M.vRG^uiET Wood, ex-'.35, now Mrs. C. J. Bower of Athens, Tennessee,

has a verv young daughter, Susanne.

MARRIAGES

Bkttv Sanders. '34, married Paul Mervin Zimmerman. A letter ad-
dressed to 00.5 /Vllison Ave., Roanoke, ^'a., will be forwarded to her.

Fr.vxces Bowi.axd, '32, visited us in September and told us about her

marriage to Jonn Flournoy. She is very much pleased with her apartment
at 2(17 X. Boulevard, Apartment 7, Richmond, Va.

Z^uda BfCKLEY. '32, sent us an invitation to her wedding to Mr. Gilbert

AVestmore King. A letter will be forwarded to her apartment address from
15 Badeau Ave., Summit, N. J.

AIahtha Joxes, '32, wrote to us of her marriage to Mr. Eugene Vincent
Denault, Jr., Red Star, West Virginia.

Dorothy Levix, '31, is now Mrs. Meyer Richard Swift and lives at .5 Pine

Street, St. George, Staten Island, New York.
MarOjUiet Herxdok, '28, was married in Johnson City this summer to

Mr. Robert S. Morrison and lives in Brooklyn, New York. A letter written

in care of Mrs. John R. Herndon, Johnson City, will be forwarded to the

correct street address.

Vei.ma BiTtRouGHs Ci.ixE, '24., was married at Kinston, N. C, on July
5th to Dr. Guy Harold Sumrell. They will live at Ayden.

S^VRA Browx, '27, married Bradford Edmund Palmer at her home in

Asheville in September.
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"Here and There" Among the Alumnae
News of 1935 graduates is as follows : in the teaching field we find Fran-

ces Adams at Indian Trail, Martha Binder at Dobson, Grace Carpenter at

Cooleemee, Helen Davis at Greensboro, Louise Gaither, Rebecca Hines, Ed-
na Higgins, Margaret McLean, all at Winston-Salem, Lois Moores in a school
near Charlotte, June Morris at Mineral Springs (near Winston-Salem),
Eloise Padrick at Fort Pierce, Fla., Anne Taylor at Kannapolis, Ann Vann
at a school near Ahoskie, Ann Vaughn at Rockwell, Ina Wagner at Wel-
come, Margaret Ward at a private school in Winston-Salem, Ruth Wolfe at

Sedge Garden School near Winston-Salem.

Rachel Carroll and Jane Williams are doing graduate work at the
University of N. C, Sara Johnson is doing work at Davidson College, Mar-
garet Schwarze is working toward the B. Mus. degree at Salem, Inez Temple-
man is taking a business course at Salem, and Sarah Clancy is taking post-
graduate work at Salem. Dorothy Moore is working for her Masters in

Sacred Music at Union Theological Seminary, New York, Virginia Bailey
(ex-'3.5), is also taking a course at the seminary.

Elizabeth Gray is taking a business course in Winston-Salem. Elizabeth
Jerome is assistant librarian at Salem. Margaret Wall is Statistician for

an Engineering firm in N. Y. Julia Lee Little and Betty Tuttle, after a

summer abroad, are at their respective homes, Ansonville and Reidsville.

Emma D. Wargo is reported as still abroad. Cortlandt Preston is working
in Washington, D. C. Mary Penn is working for the Eastman Kodak Co.

in Kingsport, Tenn. Isabel Richardson is in Charlotte. Frances Hill Norris
is in Florida for the winter. Martha Neal and Josie Chase, as The Alumn.^
Record "''Marriages^' will indicate, are Mrs. Trotter and Mrs. Shaffner, res-

pectively.

Mrs. Kate Emery (Kate Haixey, 1S70), 696 S. McLean St., Memphis,
Tenn., writes thanking us for some pictures of Salem recently sent to her

from the Alumnae Office. She says, "Sweet, sad memories were revived des-

pite the wonderful improvements. Another Salem girl, formerly Nancy
Berry of Rome, Ga., also enjoyed them with me. I regret not having sisters

Or daughters to take my place and enjoy the influence of a beautiful school

and home life. There were ten girls when I was there from Jackson, Tennes-
see, my home town. All liave passed away except Fannie Tower, now mar-
ried and living in California."

A note from Mrs. P. M. Mull (Alice Yount), tells rf her Salem Days:
"I left Newton with my father the last of July, 1864-. We took the train

at Newton, spent the night at High Point, and took the stage for Salem
the next morning. A number of disabled Confederate soldiers almost filled

the stage on their way home to recuperate.

"Upon reaching Salem Academy I was placed in the 9th room. In

addition to studies, we learned to keep house. My two room teachers were

Miss Lizzie Chitty and Miss Maria Vogler. My first music teacher was Miss

Joe Siddell; my last, was Miss Lou VanVleck. I remember all the girls

in the different rooms I occupied and also all the splendid teachers.

"I am now 84 years of age. Most of my old schoolmates have passed

away, but I have many happy memories of Salem and have encouraged a

number of girls to go there. I have always been glad my parents sent me
on account of the spiritual training I got there."
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AVi- rrirvi-t t" ItvirTi of tlu- serious illiu-ss of Jlrs. Alhfrt:i Grei-n Mui-])li_v

(Ai.iiiiKTA C Smith). Her son, Fniiik M. Green, writes us tliat his inotlier

lias lu-en siek due to high hlood pressure and has lost tlie use of her eyes.

She will ap])reeiate liearin;.' from classmates and friends. Mrs. Murphy's
address is H^l Forest Ave., St. Louis, Missouri.

The Greensboro Branch Alumnae Association met last February, but
report of the meetinjr failed to reach The Ali'mkae Record last spring.

The meetinfr was held at the home of Mrs. C. Ehner Leak (Camjiie Linui.ey,

B. A., '0.5).

Mrs. F'. .T. Blackwood (M.utiE Crist, B. A., '18), was elected president
for the ensuinir year. Miss Elizabeth Leak, was elected secretary. Mary
Louise Mickey was iruest speaker. Durinsr the business meeting $i.25 was
presented with which to purchase a book for Salem Library. Eighteen
members were present.

Reunions for Commencement 1936 as are follows: 19.32, 31, .30, 29; 1913, 12,

11, 111; 1891., 93, 92, 91; 187r,, 71, 7.3, 72; the "Fiftieth Year" Class of 188C.

Already questionnaires have been sent out to all members of the classes

whose correct addresses we have on file here. Many replies have been re-

ceived and the next issue of The Alumnae Record, which will contain the

material on the questionnaires, will give a very interesting accoimt of alunmae
of these reunion classes.

PRESIDENTS OF SALEM ALUMNAE ASSOCIATIONS FOR 193.5-36

(Continued from Page 3170)

Ntw Bern: Mrs. Albert Willis (M.uiy Turner, ex-191-t).

Oxford, Hendi'rson, Franklinton, Louisburg, and Warrentown: ((Meet
altern.itely in various towns) Mrs. S. E. Jennette (Axne Tyson, ex-'1.5).

Henderson, N. C.

Raleigh: Miss Margaret Johnson, (A. B., '33, B. M., '34), 301 "tt'est

Edenti n Street.

Roekv Mount: Miss >Laude Phillips, (Bus. Cert., "29).

19*1-3.5).

Statesville: Miss Christine Henkel, (1912-1.5), Broad Street.

Washinirton: Miss Cliarlotte Grimes, (A. B., 1930).

Wilmington: Miss Mary B. Williams, (B. M., '33), 1701 Princess Street.

Winston-Salem: Mrs. Harry Grimsley (Lucv Dix Estes, B. A., '20),

921 Carolina Avenue.

OUT OF STATE

Baltimore: Mrs. A. P. Brown (Helen Stheeit, B. A., '21), 4206 Roland
Avenue.

Bethlehem, Pa.: Mrs. Ira Ross (K.xtherine Ross, B. A., '18), 1924

Kentnore .\venue.

Knoxvillc: Miss Varina Mayo, Kingston Pike.

New York City: Mrs. Henry C. Pfohi, (Eliz,u)etii Rondthaler, 1926-

19.30), 71 Orange Street, Brcoklyn, New York.
Philadelphia: Mrs. Gilbert" Fry (Mary McKelvie, A. B., '25), The

Cambridge at Alden Park, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.
Richmond: Mrs. R. H. Courtnfy (Gr-\y Hagax, Academy, '17), 1602

Greenville Ave.
Washington, D. C: Miss Ross Walker, (B. A., 1930), 1419 Celumbia

Road, N. W.
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We have a very interesting message from Fannie Everitt Walton (1865-

66), as sent to the Statesville alumnae at the time of their last meeting.

"In August, 1862, when Burnside, the Yankee General, had taken New-
Bern and was expected at any time to reach Goldsboro, my parents decided
it would be safer for me to be under the protection of some girls' school.

I was first sent to Edgeworth School at Greensboro, a noted Presbyterian
School of that day, but when it became necessary in 1864 to use Edgeworth
as a hospital, I was sent to Warrenton. In 1865, I entered Salem, after
graduation from Warrenton, for further study and to make myself eflScient

for teaching. There, I think, I spent the happiest and most informative
days of my school life.

I loved all of the dear teachers. Miss Stauber, Miss Charlotte Pfohl,

Miss Reichel, Miss Brietz, Mrs. Denke, and above all, Miss Emma Lehman.
I stayed at Salem, without returning home, until the 4th of December, 1866,

spending a most happy Christmas holiday, enjoying the Easter celebration,

and then the entire summer vacation.

My first music teacher at Salem was Mr. Meinung. Then I was trans-

ferred to Mr. Leinbach. On the 4th of December, 1866, when there were
forty cases of smallpox in the Academy, I left for my home in Goldsboro.

After leaving Salem I had the opportunity to study in the North, and
in 1883, I rented Statesville College for one year, and the following year,

bought it. For eleven years I had a most successful school, noted for its

faculty and its success in music, art and other departments. Later, I intro-

duced tlie teaching of cooking, which was of interest to many.
In 1894, on account of ill health, I was compelled to close the school

and oifer the building for sale. In 1888 I had married W. W. Walton, and
to us was born one daughter, Anne Bell. I have made my home with her

for the last fifteen years. Her three children have been my constant joy
since the loss of my husband in 1925.

Of all the advantages that I ever had, I count the privilege of being at

Salem one of the biggest in my life. Now at 86 years of age, I look back
through the years and remember every foot of the old buildings, the play-

grounds, and all the fine people there.

Last year a letter came from Ruth M. Hansen (Ruth Shott, '11),

which failed to get into The Record. She went to Alaska in 1926 as a gov-
ernment teacher, but found she had to serve as nurse and doctor also, being
the only white women in one of the Tundra villages. Later she served at

the Moravian Orplianage at Nunapitsinghoc. In 1929 she married. Since

1930 she and her husband have lived at Bethel. They have adopted a boy
of five years. She writes that she would like to hear from some of the '11

girls.

The Philadelphia Alumnae Association met too late to be recorded in

The Alumnae Reeord hist year. Lina Blanche Hallyburton, secretary, sends

us an account of their meeting at the Whitman Early American Room, 16th

and Chestnut Streets, Saturday, May 18th. Miss Mary Louise Mickey was
with them as speaker. Twenty-two members were present for dinner, which
was served at 7:30 p. m., at a very attractive table with its decoration of

flowers and candelabra. Several out-of-town guests were present, among
them Mrs. H. M. Cass (Dovie Ciiedister, "95), of Johnson City, Tennessee.

Mrs. Clarence E. Parker served as hostess to the occasion. Mrs. Gilbert

Fry (Maky McKelvie), was elected president for the ensuing year.
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Marriages

Mc'Cani.ess-Fe,uu<inotox. Hillsville, Va., April 7, 1935, Florence Moore
Mc'Cani.i:ss (ex-1935), to Dr. James Cornelius Pass Fearrington. At home
Winstoii-Salcm.

Nasii-Hahdee. Omaha, Neb., May 11, 1935, RouTii Nash (B. A., '35),

to William Slade Hardee At home, 4.913 North 35th St., Omaha, Neb.

Mu.i.er-Kav. Winston-Salem, May 24, 1935, C.uioline Maye Mieleh
(B. S., '33), to Gilbert W. Ray. Add'ress Box 246, Hillsboro, N. C.

WiLLiNoiiAAi-JoHNsoN. WinstOH-Salcm, June 15, 1935, Eleanor Ross
WrLLiNoiiAM (B. A., '30), to Ashley Shelbourne Johnson. At home 608
Summit St., Winston-Salem.

Walkeh-Silvffner. Winston-Salem, June 16, 19-35, Josephine Wat-
LiNCTON Waltcer (B. S., "33), to Fries Shaflfner.

CuMJtiNGS-HiGGiNS. Winston-Salcni, June 19, 1935, Josephine Cummings
(B. A., '30), to Rev. George Ganibill Iliggins.

HoRNE-HiNSON. Rocky Mount, June 26, 1935, Dorothy Horne (Bus.
Student, '30), to Harry Lee Hinson.

Hankins-YanZandt. Princeton, N. J., June 28, 1935, Nancy Griffin
Hankins (B. a., '20), to Albert VanZandt. At home, Blawenberg, N. J.

Murphy-Henderson. Washington, D. C, June 29, 1935, Elizabeth
Murphy (1900-01), to Peter Leland Knight Henderson. At home, 192 Ber-
gen Ave., Jersey City, N. J.

Lasley-JIcGill. Winston-Salem, June, 1935, Jennie Lasley (ex-'28),

to Donald Ray McGill. At home, 109 Twentieth Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Couhtney-Tcttle. Lenoir, N. C, July 6, 1935, Dorothy Mae Courtney
(B. A., '36), to Magruder Hill Tuttle.

Courtney-C^vrson. Lenoir, N. C, July 6, 193.5, Josephine Rowe Court-
ney (B. A., '33), to Ray Gentry Carson.

Sjiith-Pyron. Sumraerfield, N. C, July 9, 19.35, Katiierine Britt^un
Smith (Faculty), to Ruohs Pyron. At home, Klondike Farm, Elkin, N. C.

B^vrtox-Jones. Greensboro, N. C, July, 1935, Emma Barton (ex-"31),

to E. A. Jones.

Grocan-Hughes. Winston-Salem, August 13, 1935, MjVhy Grogan (B.

A., '14), to Dr. W. J. Hughes. At home, 127 Cherry St., Winston-Salem.

CiLUiLEs-BoLLiNG. HillsviUe, Va., August 18, 1935, Marguerite GRrrFiTH

CiL\Ri,ES (Bus. Student, '34), to Wilson Boiling.

Pfohl-GrjVms. Winston-Salem, August 21, 1935, Ruth Whittington
Pfohl (B. a., '27), to Rev. Roy Grams. At home, 130 Third Ave., North
Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin.

GRjVVEs-H.VRKit,\DER. Wythevillc, Va., Aug. 21, 1935, S^uiah Best Graves

(B. a., '32), to Winfred Trent Harkrader. At home, Mt Airy, N. C.

H^uiris-Pearce. Asheville, October 5, 1935, Laura Edith Harris (Bus.

Student, 1929), to Dr. Robert Jackson Pearce.

G-VRRETT-FoixiER. Charlottc, Oct. 6, 1934, Eloise G.uirett (ex-'33), to

Lee FoJger.

MiLLER-HoDGES. Kinstou, Oct. 10, 1935, Nancy- Jane Miller (B. S.,

ex-'37), to James A. Hodges.

Chase-Silvffner. Roanoke Rapids, N. C, October, 12, 1935, JosiE Alma
Chase (B. A., '35), to John Francis Shaffner.
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Exociis-Pktrel. San Franciscd, Cal., Oct. 12, 1935, Mildked Enochs
(B. S., "30), to Raymond Petrel. At home, 732 Anza St., San Francisco, Cal.

Neal-Thotter. Waynesville, Oct. 19, 193.5, Martha Neai. (B. S., '35),

to Jamfs Fischer Trotter.

Loc'kwood-Gahben. Plainfleld, N. J., October 20, 1935, Charlotte
Matthew-son Lockwood, (B. Mus., "22), to ,John Stuart Ciarden.

Births

AsHBv. Elkin, N. C, May 4, 1935, born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Ashby, (Ei-iz.vBETH SmowD, B. S., '24), a son, Charles Gladstone Ashby, II.

PoLL^vRD. Columbia, S. C, May 9, 1935, born to Mr. and Mrs. Welford
Pollard, (Eliza Gaston Moore, B. A., '23), a daughter, Ann Torrance Pollard.

Stanley. Charlotte, N. C, June 4, 1935, born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
E. Stanley, (Jesxie Wolfe, B. A., '27), a daughter, Martha Jane Wolfe.

Ray. Leaksville, X. C, July 7th, 1935, born to Dr. and Mrs. S. Philip

Ray, (Bessie Clark, B. M., '27), a daughter, Rachel Hunter Ray.

Allen. Miami, Florida, July 2.5, 1935, born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A.
Allen, (Doris Shirley, B A., '29), a son, Clyde A. Allen, Jr.

ToMLiNSON. Trenton, N. J., August 5, 1935, born to Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
Tomlinson (Marian Bloor, B. A., '29), a daughter, Ella Beth Tomlinson.

Atwood. Winston-Salem, Rt. 2, August 6, 1935, bcrn to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Atwood, (Li-cile Burke. B. S., "26), a daughter, Emily Alspaugh
Atwood.

Carmici-iael. Winston-Salem, N. C, August -30, 1935, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Carmichael (Florence Bidwell, Faculty), a son, Robert Calvin

Carmichael, Jr.

WiiiTLOCK. Winston-Salem, September 6, 1935, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dwiglit Wliitlociv, (CiERALDiNE GRIFFITH, Bus. Student, '36), a daughter,

Kerin Frances.

Deaths
Sheetz. Durham, N. C, June, 1935, Nannie Davis Sheetz, 1S96.

Sumner. Winston-Salem, August 21, 193.5, Mrs. Clemmons S. Sumner
(Elsa M. Lichti, Bus. Student, 1922).

Mauney. Statesville, September 4, 19.35, Mrs. Robert L. Mauney (Annie
Staples, 1889).

We regret to learn of the death this summer of Mrs. W. K. Boggan
(Virginia McMltrray, 1891), of Wadesboro. Recently, too, word has come
of the death of Mrs. Charles Lee Smith (Celeste Henkle, A. B., '06), of

Raleigh.

We have been notified of the death at Duke Hospital, Durham, of Mrs.
William Stanley Bernard (Addie Dewey Claypoole, cx-1897).
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ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS
Greetings from President R on<lthaler

Cjrefting> tor 1936 to Salem's AUmmae ! W^oiild it were fully possible to carry across

to you tiiose thinj^s that definitely encotirage the x\dministration as College and Academy
begin the one hundred and sixty-fourth unbroken year of school life. One century and two-
thirds of a second century is siirel\' a long history, and when one remembers that not one
school day has been missed in all these years, it is evident that God's divine blessing and
protection have rested upcjii this institution. Roughly figured there have been forty thousand
school days in Salem's unusual history, truly an unusual record.

And now for certain items of current encouragement: Returning December the first, I

at once felt many evidences of the faithful and co-operative services of faculty and trustees.

Every scheduled class and every scheduled event had moved off in perfect order — Dean
Vardell had guided affairs with entire skill and with characteristic self effacement. Student
life had mo\ed with the greatest serenity and efi^iciency, and the faculty had "teamed" together
to the utmost. Besides all this the Trustees had been active and understanding, so that it

was most gratifying as long absent president, to resuine activities with everything running
smoothly. So extremely complex is the life of these two institutions, the Academy and the
College, that many a troublesome problem might have been awaiting belated solution, had not
the entire body, faculty, trustees, students, and servants, given themselves during the three
elapsed months to doing ''with their might what their hands found to do."

And then there had been added the loyal interest of the Alumnae, and I received a stir-

ring report of the Fall meeting of the Alumnae Executive Committee in its special called
meeting to plan for Alumnae activities. This was evidently a stirring and co-operative
meeting, Mrs. James Hartness presiding, and, best of all, the Executive Committee began
to lay far-reaching plans in connection with the "Living Endowment."

Some few years ago I explained to a Reviewing Committee of the Southern Association
of Colleges just what Salem Aluinnae had been doing along Living Endowment lines, and
this influential group of college leaders expressed both interest and appreciation. It has
greatly encouraged me to learn that the Executive Committee of Salem College Alumnae,
expect to make Living Endowment a keynote Alumnae Activity for 1936.

Whenever the meaning and purpose of "Living Endowment" are thought through they
carry their sure appeal to the mind and heart of loyal Aluinnae. A gift to "Living Endowment"
does double duty in that for the year in which it is given it represents the Interest to secure
which a capital gift twenty times as large would be necessary. For instance, a gift of $5.00 to
Living Endowment ecpials what .l^lOn.OO would earn at 5 ^o during a year. Therefore a $5.00
CJift represents, throughout the year in which it is given, all that $100.00 in Capital Endowment
could do in earning interest; similarly $1.00 represents $20.00 capital at work earning
interest at 5% and a $10.00 gift to "Living Endowment" is e<|uivalent to what $200.00 capital
Endowment would be able to earn in one year. Our goal in "Living Endowment" is $2,500.00
per \ear, eipiivalent to 5% on $50,000.00 capital.

In closing, I want to express my appreciation with Mrs. Rondthaler for all the friendly
messages received from alumnae everywhere, \vhile we were away, and for the many cheerful
Christmas greetings-^ccm-ed during the liolidavs.

Interest in (Commencement plans, especially the reiuiions, is greater than ever and we
hope to see many of you here at that time, if not before.

Cordially,

HOWARD E. RONDTHALER.
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Ai.iMX Ai'. Exi'd ri\i-: Ijoakd Mkhtixc;

rile Executive Bii;ml of the Salem (Ulleije Alciiiinae Association held a Umchcnn meeting
on \\'e(.lnesda\', \()\'ernl>er 13, l'>35, in the recreation loom of Louisa Bitting l^uilding. The
follcnving memlieis of llu- Board were present: Mrs. James A. Hartness of Raleigli, I'l rsiJrnI

;

Mesdame-i W. N. Re\ nolds and Charles Fogle of Winston-Salem, vid'-frrsiiiriils ; Mrs. Fred
Parrish of W'inston-Salern. hriisiin'r : Dr. Adelaide Fries, of Winston-Salem, Cluttrman
S<liiit(irshi[> .li.i-tirJ Commillrf ; Mrs. James .\. CJrav, Mrs. J. K.. Pfohl, Mrs. John Hill Whar-
ton, Mrs. A. 11. Bahnscm, Mrs. Norman Stockton, Mrs. B. S. Womble, Miss Katharine Hanes,
Miss Marian Blair, Miss C5race Lawrence, all of Winston-Salem; Mrs. W. W. Rankin,

firrsiJriit Dm ham .lliimmir I'lanih: Mrs. F. J. Blackwood, Jr., prrsiiirril Crrrnshoni ISniiirli

;

Mrs. Charles W. Mc.\nnall>, fucsiJi-nl lliijh I'ninI llniin/i; Mrs. O. L. Joyner, /irrsictriil

KrrriiTsviUr ISniinh : Mrs. Philip Ra\, prrsiilnil Lriiksvillr llratii/i; Mrs. Cecil Hayes, /iirsi-

Jrrit l./wniijliiii Hraiu h : Miss Cliristine llenkel, f'lrsidcnt Stiilisvillr ISrunili; and Mrs, Harry
tirimslev, (^ri'suirut Il't/tslori-Sali rri liniuiti. Mrs l.inilsav Patterson was an honor guest of

ihe occasion.

The Inisiness session followed the luncheon. Dean Charles (L \'ardell, introduced

h\' Mrs. Hartness, spoke briefly of the work accomplished in the School of Music and of

Salem's high recognition as a member of the National Association of Schools of Music.
Ml'. Vardell then told the Board that students in the School of Music were available for

concerts and suggested that possibK' some of the Branch .Associations might wish to sponsor
such occasions, inviting in any high school seniors and others who might be interested in

learning something of Salem's excellent work in this held. He stated that the idea was to

place the work of the School of Music before the public in a \'erv practical \va\'. The con-

certs would, of course, be given without admission charge. Mr. Vardell stated that if Alumnae
groups wished to sponsor such recitals, the officers should correspond with him at an early

ilale to make the necessary arrangements.

Among items discussed was the need of better gymnasium and ]iiirar\' facilities. Mrs.
Hartness pointed out the urgent need of maintaining our standards willi respect to endowment,
and called for a full discussion of "Living Endowment."

The Board voted to endorse Dean Vardell's plan of sponsoring concerts b\ the students

in the School of Music; the Board voted to authorize the president to appoint a committee to

inquire inio the gymnasium and library needs; the Board voted to endorse the "Living V,n-

do\\inent" uniil such time as Permanent luulowment reached the refjuired standaril.

Miss .\dclaide Fries gave a report of the work of the Scholarship Committee.
Ihe following committees were appointed by Mrs. Hartness: /lomimitiiii/, Mesdames

.\. IL Bahnson, chairman. J. J. Cunningham (Winston-Salem), R. H. Courtney (Richmond),
Misses Christine Henkel ( Statesville 1, and .Alice Stough (Charlotte) ; f<r(iiinim, Miss Margaret
Siewera (Winston-Salem) chairman, Mrs. William iloyt (Winston-Salem) anti Mrs. Charles
McAnnally (High Pointi; Jnoralhuj. Mrs. Charles Fogle, (Winston-Salem) chairman, (the

committee to be chosen localK* bv her as chairman).
'I'he meeting adjourned at 3:30 p.m.

(F'xtracts from the report of Mrs. LLarr\ (.irimsley, acting secrclar\).

A P.\t;F. From tiii- Fif.ij) Sf.crf.tarv's NoTF.iiooK

From a iliais fillet! with iiil cresting; accounls nf lier rt\ c weeks trip tiiiuu^li the riditli

(.lining Noveniliei and earl\ Deceinher. (Hir Field Senetaiy, Mary Louise Mickey, fii\es vis

the following coninients lelatinu; to alumnae in that section.

Kit limond, la. Salem Ciirls here have not met for many months but are planninjj a real

get-together sometime in the spring. Mrs. Hartness has alread\ expressed her interest and
hopes to be present at the meeting.

Ha/timorf. MJ. Mrs. A. Paul Hrown (Hri.fn Sirerti), is the efficient president of tliis

Branch. At tlie suggestion of ihe \\'ashington Hranch. a joint meeting will be heKI at an
early date.

fi'ashitKfton, I). (.'. N'ew recruits constantly arrive on tlie scene, since it has become <|uite

the style for Salem girls to work for "I'ncle Sam." There are approximately forty-five on
the \Vashington list and under the leadership of Ross Walker, president, and Ivailileen

Arrowood, secretary, several lively meetings have been held in various sections of the cit\.

l-"riends of Mary Hrewer {H. A., 1930). who remember her famous impersonations and readings
during her Salem I^ays. will be inte^e^ted to learn that she is the same amusinglv original

imitator and is doing this sort of thing along with her teaching at Falls Church, X'irginia, near
Washington.

Philddt'lplila. Pii. Mrs. (,iliiert Fr\ ( M \ry McKelvir, H. A., 19J4). is becoming per-

simally acquainted with all of our alumnae in this Branch, of which she is president, and also

with a number of prospective students in the viciniiv of Philadelphia. An enjovahle dinner
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meeting was held at \^^^itnlan's on Chestnut Street antl we remember particulai'l\' tile lovely

decorations in Salem colors.

AV'-TC York City. Membership in this Branch is held b\ Salemites throughout the Metro-
politan area, including the Jersey and Westchester suburbs. Mrs. Henry C. Pfohl (Ei.iz.abeth

RoNDTH.\LER ) , of 71 Orange Street, Brooklyn, is president. A happ\' hour was spent chatting

with some of the alumnae in a Park Avenue Restaurant. It is difficult to plan a time for

meetings of alumnae in the rush of New York City life, but everyone was enthusiastic over
Mildred Steimle's suggestion of a Sunday afternoon for the next gathering.

Lancastrr, Pa, Salem was one of approxitnately 150 schools and colleges represented in

the academic procession which met to honor President SchaefFer of Franklin and Marshall
College here upon his inauguration on December 6th. On occasions such as this we are proud
to note that Salem, founded in 1772, is given honored recognition as one of the oldest insti-

tutions of higher learning in America.
Il'itutoii-Siilnn, /V. C. Home again, and oxerjoyed to find Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler back.

Januar\' finds us busilv engaged in talking to groujis o1' high school seniors throughout North
Carolina and in planning for the "Founders' Hay" celebration on February 7th, with "Home
Coming" and the "Alumnae School."

FURTHER PLANS OF THE FIELD SECRETARY

Shoi-tl\' atler the "Foimders' Dli\" celebration, Miss Mickev hopes to start southward to

Cieorgia, Alabama, and Florida. She will hold meetings wherever possible. It is hoped that

the Atlanta Branch will hold its annual meeting while she is there.

Returning frotn the far South, she will lie a\'ailable for alumnae meetings in North
Carolina and Tennessee. Mrs. James A. Hartness of Raleigh, our newly elected President of

the Aliminae Association, hopes to attend many of the North Carolina meetings this vear.

She is getting ready for a South American cruise on February first, accompanied by Mrs.
B. Frank Mebane of Leaksville, but upon her return plans to spend the spring months in

very active woik for Salem yVlumnae with Miss Micke\'. Officers of the \'arious Branch
Associations should make arrangements with Miss Mickey well in advance for alumnae
meeting dates. Lists and information are a\'ailable at the Alumnae Office ujion request.

"FOUNDERS' DAY"
Special plars for "Founders' L~iay" include this year, as last, the 'Tlome Coming" and

"Alumnae School." Former Salem girls xvill join with the present student body in celebrating

the occasion during the week-end of February 7th to Oth. Two representatives from each
l^ranch Association, as Avell as individual alumnae who are interested in visiting the College
;it this time, will meet to become again, for one week-end, college girls, participating in the

dally program of student activities.

An opportunit\* will be aiforded of meeting the present student liod\', the facultv, and
the Board of Trustees. The Winston-Salem Branch Association will hold its annual meeting
on Friday night, February 7th, with an invitation to all visiting alumnae to attend. Salem
Acadenu' will hold "open house," gi\'ing alumnae the chance to see what splendid work is

being done there.

In establishing the "school" for its ahnimne, Salem \vished to provide a time dviring

whiclt the\' might return and exjierience the thi'ill of reassimiing for a short time the role of

students. Though in many ways Salem has not changed since "your day," certainly there

have been progressive academic changes, and the "Alumnae School" will ac(|uaint "old girls"

with modern educational methods and courses.

So much enthusiasm was shown by those who rettirned last year to "Home Coming" that

it was decided to extend a similar invitation this \ear.

It is hoped that each Branch Association will be represented and presidents of the respec-

tive Branches are asked to make definite arrangements for such representation. The invitation

goes also to indi\-idual alumnae who are interested in the opportunitv to \-isIt the Salem of

1936.

Registrations may be sent to the president of a Branch .\ssociation or direct to Miss NLiry
Louise Mickey, Field Secretary, Salem College, Winston-Salem, N. C. Due to the restricted

amount of dormitory space available, onl\ a limiteil ntunbcr of registrations can be accepted.
I'.arly application is thereioie ad\ isable.

During the Founders' Dav celebration, the college llbrai\ will ha\ e a display of pictures

of ahnnnae whose daughters or granddaughters are at Salem now. Fhere are fort\-six stu-

tients in the college whose mothers were "Salem Ciirls" and seventeen whose grantlmothers
were "Salem Girls." There are several students who are the great-grandchildren of alumnae
and one or two who are the great-great-grandchildren.

Visiting alumnae are cordially invited to see the collection of pictures on exhibit in the

'-I'ttrxr ^'
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enrv Read enrvrry

ON THE ACADEMY CAMPUS
STri>i:\T LEADERS

Former students will be interested in l<n(iwing "who's who" on the Academy Campus
this year. On the "Honor Council" are Sarah Hurlburt of Roxburx. Connecticut, and Bettie

MacXair of Larchmont, X. V., representing the senior class; Betsy Hill and Anna Bitting

Whitaker of Winston-Salem, representing the junior class; Dorothy Ann Myers of Winston-
Salem representing the sophomore class; and PolK" Cnierrant of Calla\va\', Virginia, repre-
senting the freshman class.

In .Athletics. Dorothy E\-erett oi Bre\'ard heads "Purple" and \Iarv Lib Walston of

Winston-Salem. "CJold." Bettie MacNair is head of Soccer; \'irginia Bo\les of Thomasville,
head of Basketball; and Myra Lucia Moore of Newport, Tennessee, head of Riding.
The senior class has as its president, Nancy Campbell of Bluefield, West Virginia; the

jimior class has Rose Willingham of Winston-Salem; the sophomore class has Betty Lee Bell

of Winston-Salem; and the freshman class has Mildred Parks of Asheboro.
StuJent Rrf>irsr!i/iitivrs, i. e. the "go-betweens" between administration and student body

in the general daily life of the dormitories, are Bettie MacNair, of Larchmont, N. Y., Ora
Jones of Greensboro, Mamie .Ann Laughon of CIreensboro, and Elizabeth Roberts of Winston-
Salem.

The "Quill Pen," which is the .Academy annual, has a very efficient staff as follows:
ed'ttor-in-ihii-f, Ora Holt Long, of Brevard; assistants, Sarah Hurlburt, Eleanor Amos of

High Point, Slarv .\IcDe\'itt of Charlotte; art riiitor, Rutli Doerschuk of Badin ; advertisinff

manager , Edith \\'omble of Winston-Salem; athletic editor, Eleanor Sartin of Winston-Salem;
business manaijer, Sarah McCanless of South Boston, Va.; phittniiraphu editor, Elizabeth
Sartin, of \A^inston-Salem ; tlass representatives, senior, Margaret Courtnev, of Winston-Salem;
junior. Jane Nor\-ell, of Salisbury; sophomore, Billie Hanes of \\^inston-Salem ; and freshman,
Ann Hanes, of Winston-Salem.

Much success is e\'ident in the xvork in Dramatics this year. Miss Doroth\' Knox, head
of the senior dramatic club, "Pi Delta Phi"returned from ten weeks of study at the Beach
Theatre Dramatic School, West Falmouth, Mass. She is offering this Near a course in diction

and speech. "Pi Delta Phi" has as its president this year Katherine Read of McMinnville,
Tennessee, and as its secretary and trea'-urer, Mary Lib ^^'alston of Winston-Salem.

Junior Dramatics is under the leadership of Miss Frances Strathearn. Its president is

Margaret A'ardell, its \ice-president. Mary Spotswood Coan, its secretarv and treasurer,

Dorothv .Ann Mvers, all nf Winston-Salem.

FACCLTV

Miss Jess Byrd resumed her teaching this fall. Of interest to alumnae, too, is the
fact that "Snooks" Litz is an mdispensable member of the Academy household. She does a

little bit of e\'er\thing. with no specific title. There are two new teachers. Miss Frances
Strathearn, a native of California and a graduate of the University of Southern Carolina,
teaches history and directs the "Harlequin Club." Miss Ethel Demuth, a graduate of Goucher
College, with an M. A. from RadclifTe, is teaching post-graduate English and acting as sec-

retarv of the administration.

ACADEMY CONLMENCEMENT PLANS

About Commencement and class reunion plans: Salem Academy has recently adopted a

specific reunion schedule. Each class will have a reunion the first, second, and third year
following its graduation. Then will come the fifth-year reunion, held five years after the

graduation date, and thereafter a reunion each ten \ears after graduation date.

This means that this year the classes returning are limited in number, but will increase as

Commencement time comes each year until the full schedule is in effect. Classes which wilt

hold reunions this vear. Commencement 1936, are 1935, 1934, 1933 and 1931.
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NEWS OF ACADEMY
ALUMNAE

1926

Muriel Lombra of \e\v Britain, Connecti-

cuc, was married on November 16, 1935, to

Richard S. Porter, Her address is 1+74

Chapin Street, Wa-hington, D. C.

1928

Mrs. J. C. Myers ( RuTii Kennedy) has a

ne.v address: c-o Lt. J. C. Myers. U. S. S.

Indianspolis, Postmaster, San Pedro, Cali-

fornia.

HoxA Stipe was married in September 1935

to William O'Donald. She visited Salem
Academy in December and told of her ex-

periences on a farm in Idaho. Her address is

R. F, D. No. 3. Motcow, Idaho.

1930

I..\UR,\ C01.T..ARD, 30 Sutton Place, New York
City, is doin^ interesting; work as a volunteer
in the \\'orld Peace Ways organization.

1932

Nem. Humphrey visited the Academy with
her mother in December and told of her six

months visit to Honolulu. She told us also of

Marie Leonard's marriage to a Mr. Mills and
pave us her address as 350 East 52nd St.,

New York City.

M.^RY' Flor.^ L.^wrence, 13S E. 38th St.,

New York City, is studying interior decora-
tion in the Cirand Central Art School.

Cl,.-\ra EniTH Huxford, 2206 Rio Grande,
Au'tin, Texas, is studying at the University
of Texas.
Helen Guerrant, Calloway, Va., is com-

pleting her Home Economics course at Flora
MacDonald College.

Christine Adams, McCoIl, S. C, is a senior

a; Meredith College in Raleigh.

1933

Laura Ellen Lunsford, is attending Salem
College.

Martha Moore, 1S19 Market St., Wilming-
ton, N. C, is studying at Columbia, S. C. .

Sue Tinsley- sends the news that Ida Mae
Andrews is still attending Roanoke College;
Martha Pryor is in Chicago; and Virginia
Smith is to be married sometime this winter.
Sue, herself, is at home with a broken ankle.

1934

Julia Lawson, is attending Harcum Junior

College.

Fr,\nces Reid, of Charleston, W. Va.. is in

her second year at Mary Baldwin College.

1935
Patsy Hill, is working in New York City

and living at 246 \^'est End .\venue.

Josephine Litz is attending the L'niversity

of West Virginia.

Helen Branaman (1931-32), was married

in October to Norwood Meador. She lives at

Wa\nesboro, A'a.

The Academy has several daughters of

"Salem Girls" in attendance this year. They
include Eleanor Sue Cox, daughter of Lillian
Miller, B. A., 1906; Betsy Hill, daughter of

Mennie Lee Henry, 1908-iO; Sarah Hurlburt,

daughter of Julia Barnard, B. A., 1904;

Beckie Jane Kester, daughter of Claudia
Shore. B. A.. 1909; Johnsie Moore, daughter
of Ellen Norfleet, 1899-02; Louise Moore,
daughter of Miidred Maye, 1901-02; Jane
Overman Norvell, daughter of Mildred Over-
.\ian, B. a., 1913; Mary Ann Paschal, daugh-
ter of Stella Farrow, B. A., 1905; Nancy
Teague, daughter of Stella Conrad, 1906-09;

Jane Page U'alker, dauehter of Harriette
Hammer, 1912-16; and Edith Womble, daugh-
ter of Edith Willingha.m, B. A., 1907.

HELP WANTED!
EarK' in December cards were sent to 1100

Salem College graduates of the classes of

1901 to 1935. Thus far only about 13%
have been filled in and returned.

The College is eager to hear right away
from every alumna to \vhom a card was
serf, so that our files may be kept up to date.

You may have no husband, no children, and
no job, but Salem wants to know where you
are and in what you are interested. If you
have lost \'our card, write for another; if

you have forgotten to fill it out, do so noiv

and mail it in to us.

CAN YOU HELP THE ALUMNAE
OFFICE LOCATE?

Ruth Clarke Brown (1926).

Mrs. W. F. Carroll (Connie Hege, 1904)

Zeta Collins (1919).

Mrs. Retta Gans (Retta Weslosky, 1903).

Mrs. James R. Hawkins (Sophie Hall, 1925).

Susanne Jones (1915).

Mrs. H. King (Vivian Norton, 1902).

Cora Lewis (1902).

Mrs. Howard McWhorter (Helen Everette,

1922).

Mrs. Jessie Hale Riddle (Marv Sienknecht,

1909)

Mrs. William K. Rhodes (Ella Aston, 1925).

Mrs, Aubrev Earl Shackell (Clara Louise

Move, 1924-26).

Mrs. Douglas B. Smith (Frances Powers,
1904.

Mrs. Stallings (Elsie Lonhoff, 1904).

Any information as to present address will

be aiipreciated.
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"Here and There" Among the Alumnae

CLASS REUNIONS
COMMENCEMENT 1936

v^lilurulitl i^tcrt^t is heitiu; ^hovvn in reunion

l^lans tor this cnniin^ (.'ninmf ncenient, May
Sdtli lo June U\.

The *"l)ix Plan," adopted by the Salem Col-

legce Alumnae As'-nciation in 192+, has proved
an acceptable one, pro\idin^ as it does for

the return of >peciried classes in specified

\ears. Cnder this Plan the following groups
will return tor Commencement this vear:

is:i IS7: 1873 1874

ISfl 189: .- 1893 - 1894

1910 191! - 19i: 1913

19J9 . 1931) - 1931 193:

In ri'ian\' cases rnenihers (if the classes resi-

^Jcnt^ ip Win^tun-Salem liave been appointed
b.y the President of the Class tn act as "Class
Affen^" for Cnnirnenceinent plans. This issue
of the "'Alumnae Record" contains information
received thus far from individual members of
the classes. The March issue will contain
further information and definite statements
regarding reunion plans.

1871-1872-1873-1874

Vou are our "Huimr Ciucsts." The Alumnae
Otficc would appreciate letters from you for
publication in the March issue of the "Alum-
nae Record." Please let us know whether or
net you can be with us for Commencement
ad please tell u- all about yourselves.

1886

You are the "Jubilee Class" of Fifty Years
ago. It has always been customary for the
"50th year" and the ":5th year" classes to

hold reimions. We hope to have heard from
all members of "1S86" before the publishinj of
the March issue of the "Alumnae Record."

1911

The class of ' 1911" has a two-fold reason
for returning, namely the fact that the ''Dix
Plan" brings it back this year and the fact
that it will celebrate its :5th anniversarv bv
returning.

1935

t)f course "1935" will be back at Salem
100 -i strong. After a whole veer awav
from Salem's ivy-covered walls,

'

they can't
po.-sibly refrain from coming back to tell us
cf their experiences out in the wide, wide
world. Members of the class interested in re-
turning should get in touch with the president
or secretarv.

RECNMUX CLASS XUTES

1891

Motto: "T/ir rvrni jiislifu-s the drrii"

Coi ORS : "llliir ii'iJ Sil-Z'rr."

Mrs. Sidney O. Chase (Laura Dee \"ai e.

\\'hitner>, of Sanford, Florida, writes that

her three sons are now grown, two of them

married, and she is busy at home.
Mrs. John E. Perkinson (Lizzie Fitzger-

ald), of Dsnville, Va., writes that she keeps

busv with her home, her church, and her

civic acMvities.

Mrs. E. D. Watt (Edn-a Lindsey), of Reids-

ville, X. C, has one daughter. She is busy

as a hotnemaker.

1892

Motto: "Xh /<iilm ivillimtl tin- Just of Inhur"

Coi oRS : "Sttav: an J Pink"

Mrs. Cicero Ugburn (E.MMA A. Kapp), 5:5

Clover St., Winston-Salem, has four children,

Clio Ogburn Sikes, Cicero, Jr., Kapp, and
Thomas L. She is busy with her housekeeping.

Mrs. George Winkler (Edna Earl Fisher),

3939 S. Acoma St., Englewood. Colorado, has

one son, Charles Winkler.

1893

Motto: "Be -tvliat you serm to be"

CoiORs: "Orange and Dark Blue"

Mrs. W. E. Dodd (NLattie L. Johns),
American Embassy, Berlin, Germany, has two
children, William Dodd, Jr.. a professor at

William and Mary College, and Martha
Eccles. Mrs. Dodd is, of course, in Berlin

with her husband, the American Ambassador.

Mrs. James Hardin Hill (Carolin'E 'V.

Greer), of i:i9 Roanoke St., S. W., Roanoke,
\'a., has three children, two married daughters,

one son. She herself manages a cafeteria.

Florence Barrow is living at home. Her
address is 101 Winston Apts., Winston-Salem.

Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson (Lucia Swanson),
1000 W. 5th St., Winston-Salem has five

grown children, four girls, one boy.

1894

Motto: "llnLihuj off"

Co; ORS : "Pink anJ Silver"

Mrs. Z. X. Anderson (Jennie Anderson),
Mocksville, is teaching. She has one daughter,

Mary Xelson Anderson, \vho is a senior at

Salem College.

Mrs. Samuel J. Bridgers (Agnes F. Stai.l-

incs), CJoldsboro, N. C, has three children,
two daughters and a son. She is busy with
her housekeeping.
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Elizabeth Brooke, Sutheilin, Va., did post-

graduate work at Salem, receiving her A. B.

degree in 1896. She has taught since then,

but is now busy at home.
Kate Brooke, Sutherlin, Va., is teaching.

1910

Motto: "Faitliful, Firm, and Friendly"

Colors: "Purf'lr and 11'like"

President—Miss Annette Welcker, 141 Gibbs

Road, Fountain City, Tenn.

Vice-President—Mrs. Wm. N. Dalton (Lillian

Spach), 519 Sprague St., Winston-Salem.

Mrs. R. E. Baum (Blanche Hutchins), 813

Cleveland St., Durham, N. C, received her

A. B. degree from Duke University after leav-

ing Salem. She is now teaching.

Mrs. Stanley C. Cunningham (Eleanor
Bustard), -101 W. Main St., Danville, Va.,

did further college work at the University of

Nebraska. She has one son, Thomas D. Cun-
ningham, who is at Annapolis.

Mrs. J. E. Dowdy (Bessie Hylton), Sandy
Ridge, N. C, has done further college work
at the Woman's College of U. N. C. and
a: Catawba College. She is now teaching.

She has a daughter, Nancy Lee Dowdy, who
entered Salem this year.

Mrs. James A. Grav (Pauline Bahnson),
138 Cherry St., Winston-Salem, N. C, fol-

lowed her graduation in 1910 with a course

in Fine Arts at Salem. She has six children,

James Jr., Bahnson, Howard, Christine, Paul-

ine Louise and Aurelia Elizabeth.

Mrs. J. John Taylor (K.ATHLEEN Simpson),
lives in Danbury, N. C. She has two daugh-
ters ages 11 and 9 years.

1911

Motto: "It'e ti-ill be ivort/iy si/iolars"

Colors: "Gold and Black"

President—Elsie Haury, Uplands, California.

Mrs. Agnew H. Bahnson (Elizabeth Hill),
702 W. 5th St., Winston-Salem, has two chil-

dren, a son age 20, a daughter, 16.

Mrs. Thomas Barber (Louise Horton),
563 Glade St., Winston-Salem, N. C. has one
daughter, Anne Horton Barber, age 9.

Mrs. George W. Davis (Odille Lewis),
186 Marshall Terrace, Danville, Va., has
three children, Virginia Bruce Davis, who is

now a freshman at Salem, George, Jr., and
Frank.

Mrs. John T. Gragg (Ruth Jovner), Bain-
bridge, Ga., has four children, Betty, age 14, a
sophomore in high school who will be readv
for Salem in 193S, Ruth, age 10, Phoebe
and Susan, age 8.

Mrs. Kenneth G. Hamilton (Pauline Peter-
son), c-o Moravian Missions, Bluefields, Nic-
aragua, taught for several years at Saleiii and

at Bethlehem. Pa., after graduating from
Salem College. She and her husband. Dr.
Kenneth Hamilton, have been in the service

of the Moravian Church in the Nicaraguan
mission since 1923.

Mrs. Hasden Hansen (Ruth Shott), wrote
us a \'ery interesting letter last spring, which
was published in the September-October issue

of "The Record." She is now living at Beth-
el, Alaska.
Mrs. Thomas E. Waters (Almaryn'e Lane),

3536 Venmatein Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, has
three children, ages 19, 13 and 8 years.

DiciE Howell is teaching voice in Winston-
Salem and is directing the Mozart Club. She
is living at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.

1912

Motto: "Fta Gamma F.psilon"

Colors: "Red and ll'hite"

President—Mrs. Jennings Adams (Gladys
O'Neal), 300 Vineville Ave., Macon, Ga.

rice-President—Mrs. Jesse G. Bowen (Mabel
Douglas), 462 Lockland Ave., Winston-
Salem, N. C.

Mrs. Jesse G. Bowen (Mabel Douglas),
462 Lockland Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C,
has three daughters, Peggy, Sarah Jean, and
Sophia and one son. Jesse, Jr.

Mrs. Clarence Carmichael (Alice Witt),
41-'0 Lyons View Road, Knoxville, Tennessee,
taught domestic science in Jefferson County
High School after leaving Salem. She has
one daughter, Alice Witt, age 10.

Mrs. George Lea Febiger (Helen Mc-
Millan), Fort George G. Meade, Md., is busv
with housekeeping. She has a daughter, Ger-
trude, age 9.

Mrs. Samuel Ross Ireland (Faith Fear-
rington), Erin Home, Faison, N. C, took
special work at Sweet Briar after leaving
Salem. She writes that she is a "jack of all

trades" with her housekeeping and farming
interests. She has three children, two girls

ages 16 and 15, one boy, age 10.

Mrs. J. Mac Alexander (Arlie Cox), Pu-
laski, Va

,
taught music and grade work for

two years after leaving; Salem. She has one
daughter, \'irginia, age 13.

1913

Colors: "Ked and Black"

Preside::!—Edith Carroll, Burlington, N. C.

rice-President— Mrs. Ben Cahill (Helen
Keith), 721 Watson St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mrs. Ben Cahill, Jr., (Helen Keith), 721
Watson St, Winston-Salem, N. C, is teach-
ing. She has two boys, ages 11.

Mrs. C. Excell Rozzelle (Mary Lee
Greene), Lenoir, N. C, taught from 1913 to

1926; married a Methodist minister in 1920.
Is busy with house^vork, church work and
club work. She has one daughter, age 7.
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1929

Momd: "(ii-riiiiiiis. Snuiii. iind I'riiiutiy"

Colors: "RrJ mi, I liliuk"

Flower: "l'"/'/>y"

l'r,siJ,nl—\\r^. Ih.M W. Unciiu- If \m V..

HoRKS), 24(17 Ki-iklfv I'lac-i.-, tHi-fTislidni,

\'. C.

lid-l'ii'siJi-nl— lu)\ \ l.i\n,-!i:v 137 E. 28tli

St.. New York C'it',.

Sr,riliiry—Mrs. Kenneth I'onilinson ^Marion'
liiniiR), 50 Maple Ave., Tienton, N. J.

I'j.l/ \iu:i M .VsORiiws 111 C^reeiullle, X. C
ilid graduate work al tin- Cnion Tliecilogiial

Seminary in N'e\s ^ nrk, 1929-19311, tlien at

Scalnirv-Western Theolosical Scininar\ and

the Chicago Church Training School. Her
occupation now is Episcopal Student Secre-

tary, liastcrn Carolina Teachers College.

Mrs. Clyde Allen ( DuRis E. Sihrlf.v), 612

Florida Nat. Bank BIdg., Miami, Fla., has

taught two years and worked at merchandising.

She has one child, a hoy 2' 2 months old.

Mrs. R. 1.. Councilman (Emily Sargent),
Morganton, \. C. continued her study of

violin in New York after leaving Salem and
has taught violin at the School for the Blind

in Raleigh and since her marriage at Morgan-
ton.

Edna Lindsev, 137 E. 28th St., New York
City, has done further college work at Col-

umbia University. She has done work in

Bacterinlogv al the Hellcvue Hospital since

1931.

Ruth Marsden, of Winston-Salem is now
teaching at Toccoa Falls Institute, Toccoa
Falls, C;a. Ruth received her H. A. in 1929

from Salem and her B. Mus. in 1930.

Mrs. J. Ea\ton Mauze, Jr. (Isabel Dunn),
905 10th Ave., Huntington, W. \'a., is the wife

of a Presbvterian minister. She has one daugh-
ter, Suzanne, age 2.

Marei. Mehaffev, 815 Connecticut Ave.,

.N. \V., Washington, IX C., did further college

work at the Iniversits of N. C. and then

taught seventh grade. She is now assistant

tiecorator to (iene\ie\e Hendricks.

Mrs. Mark Pridgen (Ji.Li\ DanielsI, lilm

City, N. C. taught fourth grade for a year,

then piano. She is now luisv at honie teaching
piano and keeping house. She has one son,

age 11 months.

Mrs. J. .N. Sunuuerell (Marg\ret Vaughn),
Crammerton, N. C. taught after leaving
Salem. She is now luis\' housekeeping. She
has one daughter, age 4 months.

Mrs. Kenneth B. Tomlinson (Marion
Bloor), 50 Maple Ave., Trenton, N. J., has
taught in a junior high at Trenton. She is

now keeping house. She has one daughter,
age 6 weeks.

1930
Mciitd: "IIiiiiiji, I'liily, anJ Fuiilily"

CiiLOKS: "l'urt>lr and H'lillr"

Fiiiwer: "I'm mil I'iolrt"

I'risiiirnl—Mrs. |. A. Adkens (Fritz Fiery),
c-o l.t. J. A. Adkens, U. S. S. S-37,

Postmaster, San Francisco, California.

I'll c-Prfsianil—M \rv Breuer, Falls Church,
\'irginia.

Siirrliiry—Mrs. Iluhert S. C'lap]) (Celeste
Knoeeel), Cravson Apts., Asheville,
N. C,

Mrs, Henry Brown Clodfelter ( Sel.ma
Crews), Box 326, Winston-Salem, is teaching
in the city public schools.

K.\THLEEN Arrowood, 1226 Euclid Street,

N. W., WashingtcjiL 1). C. taught at Peach-
land for four years and is now employed with
the Federal Housing Administration.

Mrs. H. S. Clapp (CELESTE Kmoefel),
Black Mountain, N. C, is teaching Home
Economics in her home town high school.

Mrs. Harry Coimcilor (MiLDREO Fleming),
113 S. Lee St., Alexandria, Va., has taught,

but is now keeping house in a beautifully re-

modelled old \'irginia home. She has re-

cently entertained the \\'ashington Salem
alumnae.

Mrs. John E. Cumberland (Buncy Martin),
303 Gladstone Apt., Winston-Salem, N. C. is

teaching in the city schools.

Charlotte E. CSrimes, Washington, N. C, is

working for the county attorney. She writes

that Lucii.E Hassell is living with her and
has charge of the ERA office of Beaufort
Coimty.

Mrs. Howard D. Raper (Catherine Biles),

Park View Apt., Lexington, N. C, is teaching
anil housekeeping.

I.OLiiSE Sw.MM, of Asheboro. N. C, continued
her piano work for a \ear at Salem, while
teaching at Walkcrtown, N. C, then attended
the Juilliard School of Music in New York,
stutlsing jiiano luuler James Friskin. She has
also tione special stutiv in methods courses and
chorus direction. She is now teaching piano
in the Asheboro School.

Eloise \'augha\, 208 Spring Street, Win-
ston-Salem, N. C, received her M. A. from
the Cniversity of N. C. and is now teaching
(icrman at Salem College.

Miss Maude CJ. Stewart (member (tf the

faculty 1906-12) writes from 410 Winona St.,

Northfield, Minnesota, that she is alwa>s in-

terested in recei\'ing the "Alumnae Record"
and was glad to find in the May, 1935 issue,

information about a number of students whom
she knew.
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1931

WOTio: "Triif Kno^LlrJi/r Inids Ui hi-vr iinj

Si'l'-VlCi''^

Colors: "lilark and GoLl"

Fiower; " HIai k-ryrd Siismi"

PrrsiJriil—Mrs, T. E. McGeachey (Fr\nces
Fletcher), 218 Sycamore St., Decatur, Ga,

riif-Prrsiii/'nt—Mrs. Charles H. Hargrave
CEv.\ H.\ckney!, 109 1st Ave., Lexington,

N. C.

Serrrtary—Louise Stevensox, 121 Madison
Ave., New York City.

O.MSV Lee C.\rsox of Betliel, X. C, write'

tliat she taught two years after finishing her

college work.
Mrs Eugene Stephenson (Marjorie Siexv-

ER.S), 92S N. W. Blvd., Winston-Salein, N. C,
is teaching in the R. J. Reynolds High School.

Mrs. Robert LeRoy Campbell (M,\RV Avers
P-A^'NE), of Lenoir, N. C, did graduate work
at the l^niversity of Tennessee and has taught

IloiTie Economics.
Mrs. Derwin Cooper (M.\ry Norris), 1006

Dacian Ave., Durham, is busy housekeeping.

She has a son, age 1 month.
Lucy Martin Currie of Davidson, N. C,

is secretary to the Davidson College Ath-
letic Association.

Mrs. Russell B. Gladding {CSertrude Tem-
pleman), 3429 Cutshaw Ave., Richmond, Va.,

has done advanced work at the University
of Richmond.

Mrs. T. E. McGeachy (Frances Fletcher),
121 Clarimont Ave., Decatur, Georgia, did

case work for DeKalb County FERA for about
a year. She is now keeping house and has
one daughter, Katherine Fletcher McGeachx,
age three months.
Elizabeth Marx, Gray Cottage, Nazareth,

Pa., has studied at McGill University, Mon-
treal and at Lehigh University in Bethlehem,
receiving her M. A. there in 1935. She is

teaching Latin and Frencli at Nazareth fligh

School.

Dallas Sink, Route N'n. 5, Winston-Saleui.
N. C, is teaching 5th grade at (iritfith School
near Winston-Salem.

Ernestine Thies, 325 Hermitage Road,
Charlotte, N. C, is staying at home.

Mrs. J. C. Trexler (Katherine Belle
Helm), Morristown, Tenn., taught school for
two years after leaving Salem. She has a
daughter, Marion Neal Frexler, age nine
months.

The first word, since their arrival in China,
has just reached us from Rev. and Mrs.
Frederick Brandauer (Grace Martin), and
their little son, Frederick Paul. Thev write
that with the approach of Christmas, their
thoughts turn from a land which has no
Christmas, to the loved ones at home. Both
arc learning the language in the College of
Chinese Studies al Peiping, China, before
entering fully upon their missionarx duties.

1932

Motto: "FiienJly and Trur"

Colors: "Rrd and Il'/iifc"

Flovxer: "Red Rose"

President—Mary Mitchell Norman.

I'll e-President—Maud Hutcherson, 432
Springdale Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Seereliiry—Corrinne Jones, Nashville, N. C.

Mrs Stephen Prevost (Frances Caldwell),
1905 Princess St., Wilmington, N. C, has been
teaching in the primarx' grades in \^^ilming-

ton e\-er since leaving Salem.

Josephine Blanton, Marion, N. C, is sec-

retary to her father.

Mrs. M. M. Chandler (Nell V. Cooke),
2812 Bon Air Ave., Winston-Salem has a son,

Marx'in Holmes, age 1 month.

Virginia Lancley, 229 E. 10th St., Winston-
Salem, is teaching at Old Richmond School

rear U'inston-Salem.

Mrs. Robert E. Masten (Brona R. Smoth-
ers). 113 E. Sprague St., Winston-Salein.
N. C, is teaching 3rd grade in the City Schools.

Mrs. Benjamin H. Cobb (Ann Elizabeth
Meister), Suffolk, Va., taught for two years
in \^'ilmington.

MxR-i' Miller, 207 S. ^'ork St., Gastonia,
N. C, is secretary to Carpenter and Carpen-
ter, Attorneys. She xvrites, "It is too bad
that one can't go to school forever."

Mrs. J. William St. Clair (Daisy Litz),
1548 Lee St., Charleston, W. Va., is keeping
house. She has txvo children, a daughter
lilinor Etta and a son, James William.

Mrs. J. T. Walton, Jr. (Margaret Black-
ni:RN), is living in Ilickorx', N. C.

1868-70

D \]SY Lee C xrson of Bethel, N. C, sends
us the folloxving information about one of our
Former Salem students: Mrs. Sallie Mavo
(S.xllie Cherry, 1S6S-70), formerly of Pitt

County, noxv living in Bethel ; eighty-one
years of age; came to Salem Academy at the
age of fifteen, remaining for txvo vears.

Mrs. Mayo remembers Mr. Grunert as

president at that time; she remembers some
of the buildings and grounds, and speaks par-
ticularlx of the ardous journey to Winston
at that time.

Daisy Lee xvrites that she is a very charm-
ing person and youthful for her age.

1902
During November Salem enjoyed a visit

from Mrs. Lyman A. Williams (Matite
Pierce, ex-1902). It xvas on the occasion of
her 25lh xvedding anniversarv. Her present
address is (,202 Langlx- Axe., Chicago, III.
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iMarki \(;i:s Ni'.w Addkksses

J \CKsi]\-M(iciKi I III I). \\'mIii\ illc, \':i., Sc-p- Mrs. \\'illi:iiii I'. I'nui- ll.illinii ('. (Hisliiin,

tcmlifi- 3. I'US, M \R^ J \cksiiv (Hiis. (Iiacl., 1S')_'-')5I, 3')ii4 Knwliiis Si., I)mII:i-., I'cxas;

1935), In I'aiil liiivil McHircficM. M i-s. Wr^. c. lavhir ( I'.va l'ln\vcrs, H. S.,

Cii \.si:-Sii \i lAKK. Riiandkc Rapids, .\. ('., I.').361, .ijnii Ki'diiiaii Si, \. \\'., W'asliinjjCoii,

OiMoluT IJ, 1935. Jiisii-: Ai,M\ C'll.xsi: (A. li., I). C. ; Mis. Samuel I. I'arkir (Mary Liui

1935), (II John FiamU SliaHiu-r. At licim-, M„,ris, .\. li , 19131, ]i,,x SS3, Allaiila, (;a.;
434 S. Main St., Wiiisdm-Sali'in, N. t'. ., ,. ., , ,,•, , mi d .i u \aMrs. I'.. Ai'isnn riiclu-r (r,\L-KM rralt, 1>. M.,

rRVi--K(».-Miri/KV. I'iliit Miuinlain, N. C, l')32), rcun- \'(,. _', Hcix 114, Uarv Ca.; Mrs.
Oilolu-r 2ii, 1935, TiiMNnK 1'"kvk (13. M., '33), .,, ,. \ , i ,mm j m u

... ,• , • , , I 1, , . Waller ,\. C cplciiian Milcrec McKjiiiaw, 15.
in (). W . kmilil/kv. .A num.-, 2 I'ml

S., 19.'7), 19 Sixth St., Bristol, •rcnii.; (iciia

C'luirch, 2624 Uriarclilf Plac", I'harlnttc,
N.M.i-CdIiii. KinKs|)(,rl, •I'fiin., Ndvuiiihcr x^t ( . m ..^ ICarni'st MoCli-lfml Arrlu-r (Anne

Samlurs Manor, Knoxvillc, Ti'iin.

13, 1955, lli:iK\ \'iR(;isi\ \ \i i, (1931-32, 33-
, ,,,.,, , , ,. Sharnc- (.'aiiiMV, ex-I9221, 35IS Hill Road.
I. (.In- I,. (. iilin. .\i lioinf, K.iiiE;s;;ort. . . .' ... . . ., m u .

'^ ' l.ittk- Kink, Arkansas; Mrs. .M. li. Sasscr

.. ., ,,,. ^.
I ^, . ,,, (Miiinir lioliannon, ex-I89(i), I76II Mcadow-

\\ii-\kks. W iiisinii-Sak-iii, Auvi-inlK'r 111, ,
i u i u i <- ri m r \\;

,, ,.
I

,. .,,V, , , ,, ,|, lirook Koad. Pasauena, C alitornia ; Mrs. . VV.

ri-iiii.

1935, ICSTIII-R I (IIS .\.\ii. (19311-31,33-34), to
McAlliitir (t'anie liraxton, 1932), 37311 18th

C/iithriL' \\ e ICn Nicks. At home, 2515 rat- c- i i 1 1 i i i r i \r a-
. .,,. ., ,

'

Sr., .ickMin i!firj;lits, Lone; Island, N. i.

Martha ll.rriMin Davis (1932), 501 W. I21st

St., New \ (irk C'itv ; Rose Hest (ex-'33). Apt.

tcrnson Ave, W'inston-Saleni.

I.riTI E-S(iRRi:i I.. Wadeshoro, \. C, ITeeein-

her 4, 1935, Jli.i \ l.KE l.iTii.i-: (H. A., 1935), „,,, _,,- ,„^, ... v, ,,, wr , . ,., ,.
,. ,,-' ,, 9112, /II5 ISth St., N. VV., Washington, O. C

to rminan Sorrell.
,, ., 1, 1

•
I V ,. 1^ M^arv Siiarger Alisher (1931), 97 A Schotield

t ONNOR-H ARRRiSdN. Raleiuh, N. C ., He- ,,. , I j^,,., ,- ,, • i
• ,

, ,, ,„,. ,. ,, , ,, . t ircic, I'ort Kilev, Kansas; Mrs. hdwin iJun-
ceinlier 14. 1935. hi.i< \iiE rii Cdxmir li. A.. ,„ . .-

1923), to |ohn William Harrelson

R(J!iiii\s-t)nM;R. R:.cky Mount. \. ('., N'o-

\emher 14. 1935. M \Ri ,Ai,i\ Riiimi^s ( B.

Mils, •2(.i. I . llr. William Ihomas t)liver. Swascy ( Kunue Ihinl), Sli7 l.ittlepa.ue St

ean (Bessie Lee Wellborn, B. S., '34),

Sparta, N'. C. ; Mrs. E. A. [ones ( h^nmia May
Barton, ex-'31), C'larksville, \'a.; Mrs. Paul

Mkisiek-C'oiii:. Wilinin'j;tfin, \. ('.. No-
vemhcr lb, 1935, .\\\ Kil/MiETIi Meisier
( B. ,\. '32), t:i Bciijamin Harrison Cohli.

LiiRi)-H(n r. Win ton-Salem, N. C. No-

Fredericksburg, \'a.

Births

vember 9, 1935, MiRi.\M K.mherine Va-ikd Sii\ti\i-K, W'inston-Salcm, N. C. Novein-
(B. A., '22), to William King Hoyt. At Immc, her 4, 1935, born to Mr. and Mrs. Emil N.
Spottswood Apt. Shatfnei- (A\\\ J,\CK.soN Preston, B. A., '32),

Fl'I.T(j\-Wvke. Xovember. 1935, M\Riii\ •' '''"• "''"'> '"''" Shalfner, II.

Pit MIX (lius. Suident, 1934>, to Woodrow Ove. Winsiim-Salem, \. (.'., December 31,

W\kv. 1935, |„,,„ „, M|.. ;,iul Mrs. F. Merle Dye

Reeves-W.m.ker. Winston-Saiem. N. C, No- l^]""
"'"sh'H-.ser. H. A.), a son. Frances

vember 15, 1935, WvNEi.i.E Fr.\n'ces Reeves Mtrle, Jr.

(A. B., '311). to Albert Bailev Walker. At
home. Winston .Apartments.

J(J^CE-McD(l^VEl.I,. Winston-Salcin, .\. C,
December, 1935. KvEl.i X' Joyce (ex-'36), to Fstes. .Macon, c;a., October in, 1935, Mrs.
C'arlyle McDowell. .At hi>me, 1119 Winston Claud h>tes (N.W'N'IE JuKES, 1880).
Apartments. C'reic;iit. Winnsboro, S. C, October 31,

Coxr.\d-Ogi.l:rx. Winston-Salem, N. C,
'''^5, Miss F. 1.. Creicht (1893).

Eliz.MiETH Conr.nd (ex-'19), to Ralph B. Og- Kester. Winston-Salem, X. C. January 4,

burn. 1936, Mrs. D. E. Ixester, ( Ev.\ RosAl.iE Keehi.n,

Di:.\Tiis

Eouv-CJeutscm. Southern Pines, X. C. De
1879-8(1).

cember 25, 1935, DoRls Eonv (Bus. (Jrad., '24), MEixt'NG. Winston-Salem, N. C, Jar.uary
to Walter Henry Cieutsch. 12, 193(j, (Je.\.\ette Meixung, ex-'35).

H \SSEl.l.-H.\RRis. Washin.gton, D. C. Dc- Word has recentl\ been received from a
reinber 7. 1935, LfClI.E H \SSEI.I. (,\. B., 3(1), to relative of the death in .March, 1934 of Rosa
I'lioinas E\erctt Harris. .At home, Roosevelt Steele lohnson, Rockingham, X'. ('., nee Li-l)-

ll"tel. IIETTER '(1874).

Fi.vnt-C'rltcheiei.u. Reidsville. X. C, Jan- Word has recently been received from
uary, 1936, M.\RG\REr Fi.-ixr (Bus. Student, .Macleay, Oregon, of the death of Miss .Ade-

1932), to Conrad Crutchtield. .At home, Kern- i.MDE SCRIBER (Studcn: and Teacher. 1891-

ersville, N. C. 1900).



A NEW SHIPMENT OF WEDGEWOOD

SALEM PLATES
HAS JUST BEEN KECEIVED FROM ENGLAND

SALEM PLATES AVAILABLE IN 5 COLORS AND 8 SCENES

DINNER SERVICE SIZE IO14 INCHES

COLORS: I'.I.I'E — GREEN — SLl'lA — JMNIv — MrLBKlUiV

1. ilAIX HALL AND ilOlt.WlAX ('liri.'Cll. (SIkiwii AImh-o)

2. FOUNTAIN COVinA'Altl) WI'IMI ]S<)-1 DOOinVAV

:.!. SISTKRS IIorSK AM) AMCK CLKWKI,!, lU' 1 1,1)1 .\(i

4. LOnsA DITTIM! i;l'll>l)ING

5. LIZOEA HANES TI()^rF, KCOXOMirs Uril-DIXG

(i. SALEM ACADEMY (Sliowii Al.ovc-)

7. WEST GATE ENTEAXCE

S. THE OLD S'l'EPS

Priced At $2.00 Each — $12.00 Set of Eight. Sales Tax and Postage Extra

ORDER FROM

THE SALEM BOOK STORE
WINSTON-SALE:\r. N. 0.

THrs ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY
JONES-MCDUFFEE-STRATTON-CORP., BOSTON, MASS.

SOLE IMPORTERS WEDGEWOOD CHINA
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ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS
In spite of particularly storni\' ^vea^her oxer the xveek-entl of I''eliriiar\ 7tli In Kith,

"Home Coining" and the "Alumnae School," lield in connection with the ''Salem l)a\"

celebration, were outstanding e\'cnts.

Visiting alumnae arrived on Friday the 7lh in time for the "I. R. S." dinner and were
honored gue;ts at a central tabic with Dr. and Mrs. R(jndthaler. Miss Clrace Lawrence, and

Miss Katherine Riggan. That evening they were invited to attend the Winston-Salem Branch
Association meeting in the Library. Miss Lelia CJraham Marsh, member of the class of 1919,

was speaker of the evening, bringing to the group in her delightful manner a discussion of

the relationship of the alumnae to their Alma Mater and of the Alma Mater to her alumnae.

Miss Marsh is now secretary to the Dean at Sweetbriar College in Virginia. Two musical

selections added to the occasion, one, a vocal solo by Miss Mary Mills of the senior class, the

other a piano solo by Miss Virginia Thomas, also of the senior class.

Election of officers for the ensuing year gave Mrs. William Hoyt (Miri.am Efird), the

responsibility of president; Mrs. S. D. Craig (Ruth Craig), that of vice-president; and
Mrs. Ashley S. Johnson (Eleanor Wii.t.incham) , that of secretary. Alumnae were delighted

with the large "Salem Family Album" which Miss Elizabeth Jerome had made, showing
Iherein photographs of present day Salem students with their Salem-Alumna mothers and
grandmothers, the pictures on some pages indicating attendance at Salem of five or six

generaticjns. Following the session in the Library, the group adjourned to Main Hall for re-

freshments. During the summer Main Hall was beautifully redecorated and refurnished through

the interest and devotion to Salem of Mrs. Robert Shore of this city. The redecorating was
done by Miss Ada Allen, interior decorator, an alumnae of Salem and a resident of Winston-

Salem. On the walls of the main salon are beautiful "Old Salem" murals painted by Miss

Allen and Mr. Oene Noxon of New York. Walls along the corridors north and south are

tinted a soft gray; antitpie fvirniture and pictures here and there add an attractive touch,

together with the beautiful old chandeliers. Alumnae of former years cannot adequately pic-

ture the change ttiade possible by Mrs. Shore's gift; any description is quite inadequate;

only a visit to Salem to see for oneself will suffice.

On Saturday morning alumnae visitors were the guests of Salem Academy at break-

fast. Following a tour of the beautiful Academy buildings,, they gathered around the large

fireplace in the Social Room and listened to Dr. Rondthaler's account of college and academy
life. From ten to eleven they visited college classes, making their own selection of subjects;

from eleven to twelve they attended Chapel in Memorial Hall and heard a splendid address

by Dr. Hugh Lefler of the University of North Carolina on the "History of Woman's Edu-
cation in North Carolina." A group of songs by the College CJIee Club, under the direction

of Mr. Ernest Schoheld, was a feature of the Chapel service. From twelve to one they

again attended college classes, afterward enjoying a buffet lunch in the "Lizora Fortune

llanes" Home h'cononiics Practice House. This was served b\ students in the department.

Saturday afternoon was free for visiting or shopping.

Saturday night, alumnae were invited to attend the dinner given by the Seniors in honor of

Ihe trustees of Salem College and Academy. This was a happy occasion, carrying out in motif a

delightful children's parly with the dining room and tables cleverly decorated with toys and

with a student-children's orchestra playing delightful Mother Goose tunes. After dinner

coffee was served in Main Hall. From here alumnae went to a music recital, in Memorial

Hall, and from thence to a party in iheir honor in the social room of Alice Clewell Building.

Sunday brought the experience, new to many alumnae, of cafeteria breakfast in the

college dining hall. A special invitation was given to attend Dr. Rondthaler's Sunday

School broadcast and to attend services at the Home Moravian Church. Following dinner at

the college, they enjoyed after-dinner coffee at the President's home.
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MISS JOSEPHINE REECE

'May na\" is tlu' next (iiilslamlirit; ilalt- iin ilic Salcni

Cullege calemlai". It oonifs tliis year on Satiirdas, Ma\' 2tui,

with the paf^eant at H\'f in the afternoon.

Miss Josephine Reece of Winston-Salem is chainnan of

all May Hay committees, with Miss I.il)li\ 'Ponence of Gas-
tonia, \-ice-chairrnan.

Preparations for May Day begin early in the fall. 'Phis

traditional festival has become so renowned throughout North

t'arolina and nearby states that thousands of people come to

Salem to see it. Phe woodland hillside of the lower cam-

pus is a perfect amphitheatre fcu' the crowning of the May
(Jueen. Phis \ear the hcuior falls vipon Miss Phyllis C'lapp of

Winston-Salem, with Miss Ciarnelle Raney of Salisbur\', as

maid-of-honor. In the (jvieen's court are Misses Marianna
Hooks of Wilson, Helen Jones of Fayetteville, Virginia Lee

of Kinston, Cordelia Lowry of Kedford, Va., Julia Preston

of Washington, D. C, Jean Robinson and Marjorie Robinson

of Lowell, Sarah Thompson of Bluefield, W. Va., Helen Totten

of HirminghaiTi, Ala., P'tta Burt Warren of Trenton, Cornelia

Wolfe of Charlotte, and D'orothv Wvatt of Winston-Salem.

Dram.atics

Ouring the first semester of this college year, Salem watched the progress of its first

Oramatic Production Class imder the direction of Mrs. Ora Downs. Mrs. Downs' training, re-

ceived at the Cniversity of North Carolina, her interest in dramatics in general and her own en-
thusiasm in plans for the class made of the new subject a most appreciated addition to the

curriculum The class in Play Production learned the theory of stage design, lighting, cos-

tuming; the secrets of effective pantr>mime; the art of m.ake-up; the appreciation and judicious
selection of actable plays. The miniature stage models, nicely scaled and painted, of the

students were evidence to their interest; the production in chapel of an amusing and charm-
ingly acted comedy by the students, proved that Salem had a practical and well-a|iplied course
of stutly in the protluction of pla>s.

During the hrst semester the Pierette Plavers, for tweU'e vears, Salem's tirama s|>onsors,

retired to the background while the Dramatic Production Class made its energetic start. It

is planned, howe\er, to have the Pierrettes become active during the spring in collaborating

with the class in their more atnbilious plans. Their first work together will be the one-act

play for entrance in the Winston-Salem Dramatic Tournament which was won last year by
the Pierrettes. Should Salem win again this year and next, the Pierettes will be privileged

to keep the tournament cup now in their possession.

Since Freshmen have rarely had chance to prove their histrionic abilities the Freshman
Dramatic Club was organized. During the fall this group presented one play in chapel

which proveil there was real talent among them. 'Phe group has a large membership. During
the second semester ten plavs \\ill be produceil with members of this Freshman Club, each one

imder the dirrclioti of a member cjf the class in Dramatic ProductioTi and the supervision ot

the class teaiher. It is hoped that this will give every Freshman a chance to express her

interest in acting, and discover promising material for fiUiire Pierrette Players.

.Among plans for the Dramatic Production Class in which the Pierrette Players will

be valuable assistants, is the production near Coinmencement of a full-length play of real

beantv and literary value by the liest available talent, supervised in its details of staging

by members of the class.

Il is hoped that drama-minded students at Salem will soon have a laboratory stage on

which to work. In the meantime their enthusiasin and willingness are solving the many prob-

lems of liinited e<|uipment.

Miss Isabel Wenhold, an alumna of Salem, is now in charge of all the dramatic work

at Salem. Miss Wenhold has had an extended experience in play production, lioth as a

student and as a member of a Little Theater Statf.
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Student Self-Goverxmext

A report frnm Miss (lertriide Schv.aibe of Bethel, Alaska,
1935-36 president of Student Self-Government, gives us a brief

idea of the activities of this important college organization.

"The Student Self-Govern;nent Association ha; endeavored
to faster a sense of individual responsibility in each student.

At the beginning of the school year, the Council met at

Camp Hanes >.vlth Student Advisors for a brief period of orien-

tation. We have retained our membership in the N. S. F. A.
and S. I. A. S. CJ. so that we might keep in touch with groups
in other colleges. The president re.M-esented our Salem organ-

ization at the National Meeting held in Kansa.s City during

tlie ChrislTnns holidays. We plan to send tuo delegates to

the Southern Conference at Agnes Scott College this spring."

Mlss Gertrude Schwat.be

LIVING ENDOWMENT
Five years a§o Salem was asking its .A.iumnae for $5,000 "Living Endow-

ment" This year Salera is asking for $2,500. Wiiy has the a.mount needed
decreased? Because gradually through large gifts of trustees, alumnae, or
friends of Salem our Permanent Endowment has been increased.

Permanent Endowment, however, has not yet reached its $500,000 min-
imum, goal — the figure set by the Southern Association of Colleges — that is

why we still need $2,500 (which represents the interest on the deficit in Per-
manent Endowment), in "Living Endowment."

Will you help out this year? How much can you give?

Y. W. C. A.

Miss Erika Marx of Nazareth, Pennsylvania, president of

the ''Y. W. C. A." tells us something of its activities.

"The y. VV. C. ,'\. hasn't endeavored to accomplish any-
thing very different this \ear but has tiled to make effective

every phase of its work. Student interest and participation

in services, committee work and social affairs has been good.
Each Cabinet member is head of a committee. The organiza-
tion has reached and interested a very large number of girls

through the committees and their respecti^'e ^vork.

Attendance at Sunda\' evening ^'esl)er Ser\-ices has been
gratifying. The Vesper Choir has added much to the spirit of

worship. "Evening Watch" is a popular service.

Our group has co-operated with other North Carolina
colleges in a drive for peacs. On the week following Armstice
Day, the "Y" presented a series of Chapel programs on the

student relation to world peace. Bi-weekly a group meets
to study the facts and phases of the question.

The Student Volunteer and Student Industrial groups have
sponsored some very interesting speakers and have conducted
quite a number of thought-;-rovoking discussions. The "Y"
is assuming lliis \ear the partial support of an orphan, "'Fritz

Pettuska," at ihe mission oiphanage in .\laska."
MISS ERIKA MARX
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"1. R. S."

All frraduates of rccenl year> nre familiar with "1. R. S.",

the orgatiizatiiin \\liicli >|iiiiisi>i> and directs the siicial life of

the students, in cii-(ipci ation with the i:)ean of Women, Miss
Orace Lawrence.

This year "I. R. S." has attempted to provide Saturday
night entertainments for the stude its. 'I'hese entertainments
vary from an interesting lecture to a fascinating fashion show.
Class parties are |)lanned as well as events which include the

whole college group. On tJeorge \\'ashington's liirthday,

"I. R. S." ei'tertained the Salem ."Vcademv Seniors.

Every Salem student is a memher of "1. R. S." and its in-

fluence pervades all phases of the social life of the institution.

Miss Nancy McNeely of Cooleemee is the president of "I. R. S."

this vear.

MISS NANCY McNEELY

LIVING ENDOWMENT
In asking for your gift this year to "Living Endowment," Salem is not

asking for a large contribution. Alumnae ask, "How much should I give?"
Salem asks, "How much can you give?"

Contributions from $1 to $100 have been given by alumnae in the past
for this cause; this means an average of about $6.00. Whatever the size of the
gift, it is both needed and will be appreciated. It all goes to make up the
total amount needed, $2,500. "How much can you give?"

Athletic Associatiox
Miss McArn Best of CJoldsboro, president of the Athlet'

students the following hints of the successful year which th

enjoying.

'"We consider that we had the best tennis season that Sal

ably to the fact that \ve have six fine new ten; is courts. Will
proved herself Salem's best "Helen Wills Moody."

For the first time in Salem's history, we sponsored a fall

Horse Show. Cordelia Lowrv \vas recognized as the mit^t

skillful rider.

Hiking got (|uite a few girls up for an earlv moinin;.^ tram;\
Archery and Ciolf helped to improve the luncher.n and din...
appetites. We are indeed proud of our new hockey field. This
season ended at Christmas with the tournament which forced
the Seniors to bow to their little sisters, the Soph imores. Bas-
ketball began immediately after Christinas and is now in full

swing. Baseball, soccer, and volley ball come in March.
The spring Horseshow will be a big event, with a loving

cup for the best lider. This together with the tennis cup is

presented by Mr. Monty Cohen of Winston-Salem. Salem's
best "mermaid" is selected at the Swimming Exhibition in

the late spring.

Physical developinent is an important p^rt of a college
girl's life and Salem offers a splendid program of both group
and indi\-idual sports. All that is needed to make the sports'
program perfect is a new gymnasium. True, the "Hut" has
ha;'|>v memories for past Salem C'lirls, but present dav Sale-
niites hope for more substantial brick walls, ivy covered, in

the future.

ic .'\ssociat!o:i, gives former
is important organization is

cm has ever had, due prob-
ena Couch of Winston-Salem

MISS xMcARN BEST
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ON THE ACADEMY CAMPUS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR SECOND SEMESTER

Alumnae will have many pleasant reminiscences in reading over the "Calendar of Events,"
remembering similar events in the past. Mid-semester examinations began on January 27th
and ended on the 31st. Their "end" was celebrated by a delightful buffet supper in the
social room, followed by a Square Dance.

On February 14th parents of the day students were entertained at a formal dinner.
On February 20th the first Academy piano recital was given.
The March calendar includes the finals in speedball and hockey with a banquet cele-

brating the end of the sport season; the sophomore class party; a formal tea; and most im-
portant of all, President and Mrs. Rondthaler's dinner in honor of the seniors.

In April comes Spring recess (4th to 15th); the junior-senior banquet; the final base-
ball game and the baseball picnic on the very last day of the month.

We begin May with the house party for girls who are planning to attend the Academy
next year. At this time, for the entertainment of our guests, the "Mikado," the annual Gil-
bert and Sullivan operetta, will be presented. On May 9th comes a second piano recital;

On May 23rd, the breakfast given by the seniors to the faculty; and thereafter, the week
of final examinations.

COMMENCEMENT PLANS
Commencement begins on Thursday, May 2Sth with a riding meet at four o'clock. On

that same day at 6:30 p. m. will come the annual dinner in honor of the present senior

class and the reunion classes (1931, 1933, 1934, 1935). After din.ner the alumnae will have
the pleasure of listening to a piano recital by some of the advanced pupils and of seeing

an exhibit by the Art Department and the Home Economics Department of work completed
during the school term.

May 29th is a very full day. At noon comes the "Recognition Program" in Mary Patter-

son Auditorium. This program gives a delightful insight into the life of a Salem Academy
girl and the various activities of the school, at the same time recognizing outstanding stu-

ents in particular phases of the work. At five o'clock comes Senior Class Day in the Lower
Campus, and thereafter the annual buffet supper which President and Mrs. Rondthaler give

In honor of seniors, their parents and visiting friends. At eight-thirty, in Mary Patterson

Auditorium, Academy Commencement reaches its climax in the simple, short, and beautiful

graduation exercises of the seniors of 1936.

Definite dates have not been set for the Phi Delta Pi Club (Senior Dramatics), play

and other similar events.

HONOR ROLL

Salem Academy's academic honor roll is made up of those students who have averaged

85 or more on all major courses and have not fallen below 80 in any single subject, major or

minor. The following girls ha\e attained this distinctive honor for the first semester:

Eleanor Amos of High Point, Nancy Campbell of Bluefield, W. Va., Margaret Courtney of

Winston-Salem, Dorothy Everett of Brevard, Anne Hanes of Winston-Salem, Sarah Hurlburt

of Roxburv, Connecticut, Marian Johnson of Winston-Salem, Mary McDevitt of Charlotte,

Bettie MacNair of Larchmont, \. ^'., Dorothy Myers, Betsy O'Brien, Ann Pritchett, all of

Winston-Salem, Barbara Shoemaker of Middjetown, Ohio, Jane Tucker and Anna Bitting

Whitaker, both of Winston-Salem.

Not only are we proud of the record of these girls in our student group, but also of the

splendid college records which our graduates are making. Of last year's class of 27 stu-

dents, 22 entered college this year. Reports from colleges as to the standing of fifteen of

these, indicate that seven have continued to make the equivalent of our honor roll. We
are justly proud of the outstanding work of our graduates.
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NEWS OF SALEM
ACADEMY ALUMNAE

1927
Lei.i.a Burroughs Shaffner, 434 S. Main St.,

Winston-Salem has two attractive candidates
for the Academy, Emily Caroline, 4 years
old, and CJretchen, almost 3 years old.

Laura Mosei.ev is supervisor of a floor in

the Winston-Salem City Hospital. She has
brought credit to the Academy by her efficient

work.

1928
Margaret Herndon Morrison's address is

538 Ovinton Stree, Brooklyn, New York. She
is making a name for herself in a concert
program which combines the harp and voice,

two fields of music in which she has been
trained.

1929
HoRTENSE Carson St.\nfiei,d, 106 North-

wood, Houston, Texas, promises us a visit

from herself and Bill.

Elizabeth Bowie, West Jefferson, N. C,
spent part of the winter in Florida.

1930

Nancy Thompson lives in Asheville. Her
father is pastor of the Central Methodist
Church.
Anne Zeiti.er, Mooresville, Alabama, mar-

ried George Lawrence McCrary, October 18,

1935. Her address is Apartment 2, Cornellian
Court, Decatur, Alabama. Her husband is with
the Land Acquisition Division of the Tennes-
see Valley Authority.

1931

please plan to attend your class dinner at

6:30 May 28. Your next reunion ivill not he

until 1941 so come this year.

Mary Elizabeth Hahn, Bath, Pa. is taking

a secretarial course this winter.

Margaret McLean, Lumberton, N. C. is

teaching in the public school system of Win-
i ston-Salem.

Jane Dwire is studying in the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts in New York
City this winter.

1932

H'e i!:ish to congratulate each member of

this class it;ho is beinij ijraduated from college

in June.

Jean Jackson, Olenn Ridge, N. J., is doing
secretarial work in New York City. She wrote
of plans to entertain Panky Allen in February.

Christine Adams, McCoII, S. C, is president

of the Astrotekton Literarv Societv at Mere-
dith College in Raleigh, N. C.

Jean Burroughs, 937 State Street, Trenton,

N. J., will finish her secretarial course this

spring. She was late returning to school in

the fall on the account of illness.

1933
He hope each member ii'ill be at her class

reunion dinner at 6 :30 on May 28///.

Ellen Adams, Apartment HI G, The Mas-
sie, Macon, Georgia, is on the dean's list at

Mercer L'niversity.

Martha Birdsey, Macon, Ga., is spending
the winter at home.
Varina M.\vo writes that she, Janie Hall,

and Kathleen Madden are having a good
time in Kno.wille this winter and doing in-

teresting Red Cross work.
Mary McCanless took interior decorating

in the University of Missouri last year and
is using her knowledge this winter by re-

decorating her home in Danbury. Snoooks
Litz says she has made a beautiful job.

Mary Louise Haywood, Winston-Salem, is

a Junior in Salem College.

Jean Buckley, Summit, N. )., is planning a

trip to Europe this summer.

1934

The proportion of members present at your
first reunion in 1935 iLas remarkable. We
liant you to make the second one at 6:30 on
May 28, 1936, just as fine.

Kathleen M.xdden is Knoxville's debutante
this season. Her engagement to Henry Bran-
don of Knoxville was announced February 2.

Florence Pearsall is attending Gunston
Hall.

Anne Perkins, Winston-Salem, is doing in-

tereiting work in dramatics, which she enjoys,

at Marjorie Webster in Washington, D. C.

BiEviNS VocLER, Winston-Salem, is a sopho-
more in Mar\' Baldwin College this year.

Florence Jeffress became Mrs. Julian Allen
Patterson on December 25, 1935. She has
promised to bring her husband to visit us this

spring. Her address is 4 Stonewall Apt.,

Danville, Va.
Peggy Brawley, Louise Frazier, and Mary

Margaret Johnson of Old Fort, are sopho-
mores in Salem College.

Kathryn Kir.gore, Winston-Salem, is at-

tending the Columbia Bible School in Colum-
bia, South Carolina again this year. We
wish the Record gave us space enough to

publish for your pleasure the poem which
Kathryn wrote and sent to her Salem friends

at Christmas time.

1935

Write us that you expect to be present at

your first class dinner at 6:30 on May 28. We
are Inokin// foriiard to seeing each member
nf '35.

Lady Kate .'\llen, Jefferson City, Tenn.,

took the leading role in the Carson-Newman
Dramatic Club play "Smiling Through"
which was gi\'en in a niunber of Tennessee
towns.

Edith Stokei.y, Newport, Tenn., was one

of thirty-three students to make the Summa
Cum Laude Honor Roll in the [niversity of

Tennessee.
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"HERE AND THERE" AMONG THE ALUMNAE
1879-1880

We are glad to hear from Mrs. William
Woodruff (Alice Booe), of Mocksville. She

has two grown children, Mrs. Henry Kelly

of Tavlorsville and R. M. Woodruff of Mocks-
ville.

'

1890

Mrs. T. F. Malloy (Minnie F.^gg), was one

of Salem's ''Home Coming" visitors in Feb-

ruary. She has moved from her to-.vn house

in Asheville to "Chun's Cove," Asheville.

1891

"Some weeks before Christmas 1 received

vour letter telling of the reunion of ray class,

1891, at Commencement. As I read over the

list of class members I am taken back in mem-
ory to dear old Salem, recalling most of the

faces of my classmates. I wonder how many
I would recognize if I should meet them
again.

It would give me Tiiuch pleasure to attend

Commencement and my daughter, Mrs. Am-
brose Humphrey (Mary Miller F.^lkener,

'29), and I hope to be there.

Now I am the grandmother of a precious

little girl, Sara Elizabeth Humphrey. Since

leaving Salem I have led a busy life, for

awhile in Asheville during the ill health of

my husband, and later and now in Golds-

boro, I have been president of the local

chapter of the U. D. C. and chaplain of the

State Division, a Charter Member of the

Woman's Club, and president of the 'Woman's

Auxiliarv of the Episcopal Church, I have

also been president of our local Salem Alum-
nae Association. All this keeps me busy.

With best wishes and hoping to be among
those attending Commencement, Mrs. A. W.
Falkener (Mary Miller), 208 W. Ashe St.,

Goldsboro, N. C.

1892

Members of the class and many others will

hear with sorrow of the death of Louise Sid-

dall (1888-1892), teacher (1895-1902).

Miss Siddall was born in Winslon-Salem,

educated at Salem College, and Ister along

musical lines in New York and Paris. She

taught at Salem and at Winthrop Colleges

and was a member of the National Guild of

Organists. She was also successful in com-

position and her anthem, "Ten Thousand
Times Ten Thousand" is outstanding.

At the time of her death in Sumter, South

Carolina, she was taking an active part in

Club and Church work, serving as director

of a choir and of the St. Cecelia Choral Club.

She was a great favorite not only with her

own pupils, but with all children and it was
while taking some children to a Christmas re-

hearsal that an auhimoliilc accident caused

injurv which later lesulled in her death on

December 8th.

1894

Mrs. J. T. Sevier (Carrie Rollins), presi-

dent of the Class of 1894, is making efforts to

get in touch by letter with all members of the

class, with plans for their reunion at Com-
mencement.
"Dear girl (?) of '94,

Come one, come all to our reunion in May.
How very, very happy it will make us to see

each other again, talk over old times and
share our present joys and sorrows with each
other.

I am writing to each of \ou, but should vou
fail to get your invitation (?), just come on
anywa\'. Let me hear from you at once so

ihat in the next issue of The Alumnae Rec-
ord we can have a lOO'f class historv." —
Mrs. J. T. Sevier, 209 Chestnut St., Asheville,
N C.

1896

Friends of Elizabeth Bitting Chadwick will

regret to learn of the death of her husband,
Robert A. Chadwick, on December 27, 1935.

We learn this news from Mrs. Chadwick's
sister, Mrs. Wm. L. Bitting of 20 E. Colum-
bia Avenue., Colorado Springs. Mrs. Bitting

writes that both she and her sister attended
Sr.lem, but that she herself was not privileged

to stay more than a year because of her moth-
er's illness and death in 1885.

''—However, in spite of the short time I

was a student there, memories of the school

still linger. I hear occasionally from Mrs.
Black (MoLLiE Tucker), whose home is in

California. During the 'winter months I have
the the pleasure of seeing Mis. Leslie Clark
(Lula Mclntyre) in Dallas, Texas."

1897

Mrs. C. C. Shoffner (Carrie May Wel-
fare), of 322 Gorrell St., Greensboro has two
children, Charles, Jr., age 26, and Dorothy
Louise, age 18, a student at Salem this year.

1902

Mrs. P. I.. Raiford (Kathryn Lentz), of

2,i5 N. Union Street, Concord, N. C, is inter-

ested in getting in touch with members of the

class of 1902, with plans for a reunion at

Salem sometime. She has one daughter, Mrs.
Raymond J. Wilson (Kathryn Carpenter).

1907
Mrs. W. E. Diggle, Jr. (El. lie Ervvin), of

Charlotte has two boys, Edward 21, and Wil-
liam 16 years of age. Her address is 418

CleiTient Avenue.

1908

Mrs. W. M. rpcluirch (Estelie Harward),
of Durham was a "Home Coining" \'isitor in

February. She lives at 1008 (lUiria A\ cnue.

She has a daughter, age 19, a son, 13.
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1910
Mrs. \V. II. IJdllin il.i:s\ Kiiiikrts) , of Mav-

t)ilan is luisy witli licr lioiisi-keepiiifj and two
ihililren, C'harU-s, 13, and Maigaiet .Mice, 11.

She lla^ rccentK joined the I.eaksville Salem
.Munmae .Associaiion.

.Mrs. K. T. Ipchiireh (MxRiA I'\rris). i)f

llentlersun tanyht Home Eciinomlcs at Oxford
(iillefjc after her graduation. She is now
keeping house and has one daughter, Anne.

Mrs. Frank J. tarrig ( Bi;ui,.\H PetersK of

''1 Huntington .\\cnue, Buffalo, N. V., writes

that she is sorr> she cannot be hack for Com-
inenccinent. She studied at the New England
(.'onservatory of Music after leavi:ig Salem.

She has three daugliters and one son, Beulali

15, Frank 14, .\larv I'llen 13 and Katheiine

I 1 vears of age.

1912
Mrs-. II. O. Robertson (IIei.es' ClRirFlTll.

ex-'12), i>- Dietitian at the Woman's College

of Duke University. She ha.^ a daughter

N'ancv, age .33, one Kathleen, 21, ime Helen,

l'>. and a son. Bill, 17. She visiteil Salem dur-

ing "Home Coming."

1913
.Mrs. N'ernim J. .McDaniel (LouiSE Appi.E-

winiE, ex-13), lives at 7S Edgeinont Road,

.\shcville. She has three daughters, Dorothy

asre Jo, |(i>ephine age 16, and Margaret age

13.

.Mrs. C. 1.. Put^'el ( Ei.E \M)R R,\MSi;-i), of

Salisbury taught after her graduation. She is

now a homeniaker and has two hoys and two
girls.

Mrs. Xat Curl (Hei.en' Wii.so\), is keep-

ing house at 230 N. Cherry Street. She is

very much iiiterested in the plans for a class

reunion and ha-, helped much In getting up the

history of the class for The Alumnae Record.

-Anna Ferryman' lives at 11 Walnut Street,

Wln>ton-SaleiTi. She continues her work as

treasurer of Salem College and promises to

he at the class reunion in June.

Mrs. Richard W. Spiccr (Mary Stuart
II\yde\I, lives at 2-26 Robin Hood Road,
Winsttm-Saletn. She has one son, Richard,

Jr., age 3.

Mrs. Victor Means (Mary Frances Hart-
SEi.l.), 129 N'. Spring St., Concord, is organist

.It Central M. E. Church in Concord. She has

t\S() chiUlren, iMarv l-ouisc, age 211, and \'ic-

tor .-Xlliert, Jr., age 19.

1918
Mrs. F. J. Blackivood, Jr. (M\rie Crist),

of Clreensboro, taught for several \ears after

her graduatitm. She is now hnujekeeiiing.

She has one son, Francis J., III.

Mrs. D. Uiden Ramsey (Mary Si'mner), 12

Kimberlv Park, .Ashe\ilie. has one s(m, D.

lliden, Jr., age 9.

1920
Mrs. Kenan Cavteen ( Pe \Ri, Roberts), of

Leaksville, \. C, taught in Charlotte from
1922 to 1923. She has three children, Betsv

age In, Pats\- age 8, and .'Mice age 6.

1921
Mrs. Clvde C. Long (Pk\i<i. R\y), of Ocala,

Florida, is bus\ with her housekeeping and
<;tlier duties. She has two children, Bettie

Christian, age 8, and Clyde Connor, Jr., age
V years.

Mrs. John II. (,rubh (M\Rii: EnftERTON )

,

25211 Scottwood .Ave., Toledo, Ohio, writes

that site is "the only Salemite in this neck of

the woods." Her husband is in charge of the

DuPont Paint Plant located there. Marie has
a ten year old daughter, Marie II, who hopes
to come to Salem sometime. Marie, Sr. writes

that e\'en though she seems to be the only

Salem tJirl in Toledo, she likes the place and
is ver\' acti\e in the A. A. V. W.

1922
Mrs. Benjamin White (Anne C\ntre[,i,,

e\-'22}, received her A. B. after leaving Salem
from the Woman's College of the University
of N. <,\, and her A.H. in Journalism from the

University of Wisconsin. She is now Wom-
an's Editor of the Cireensboro Daily News.

Friends of Ei.iZAnEiH Ciii.iESiME will be

glad to hear of her impros'ed health. She has

left the hosiiital ami is nl home in T.T/ewell,

Va.

1925

I.L'CY I,.\M|>KIN, ex-'2S, 158 Milledge Ave.,

.Athens, Ga., has recently published a book,

•The Dance in Art" (J Fischer & Bro., 119

W. 40th St., New York City, price $5,). It is

a beautifully bound volume with fifty illus-

trations of the dance in art, presenting fain-

nus dances and dancers by great artists. A
New York critic writes: "a dance reference

library in one volume"
t
Ruth St. Denis has

called it '"a real contribution to the dance";
and Lucile Marsh says it is "a worthy con-

tribution not onU" to dance literature, but to

art books in general."

1926
Mrs. Earnest S. Arinistead (Sai.i.ie Bryan

Sadler, Bus. CIrad., 1926), has moved from
.Atlanta to Chattanooga, Tennessee, where her
husband has charge of the Chevrolet Sales

.Agency. She writes with appreciation of

her Salem days and her \vork under Miss
Barrow in the business department at Saletn.

Her address is 1349 Falmouth Road.
Irma Heato.n of Tallapoosa, Georgia, is

teaching a large class of piano and dancing
students. She has taken special training in

Pageantry and Dancing, as well as continuing
her work in \'oice, since graduating from
Salem. Her students were recent contestants

in an .Atlanta Journal broadcast.

Mrs. Raymond J. Wilson (Kathryx Car-
penter, ex-!926), did work at the University
of N. C, after leaving Salem, ar.d has since

taught in Concord.
Maud ARRiNCinN Phillips, business student

of 1926, of Rock\ .Mount, is doing stenographic
work. She is president of the Rocky Mnimr
Branch .Association of Salem .A'umnae.
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1927
Mrs. S, Phillip Ray (Bessie Clark), of

Leaksville, teaches in the 3id and 5th grades
and is organist in a church, She has two
daughters, I.ucie + and Rachel, age 6 months.

1929

Mrs. William Allen, Jr., ( iM.lZARFril Roitr),
is living in Cioldsboro, N. C.

Mrs. Ambrose Humphrey (Mary Miller
Falkexer), of Goldsboro, hopes to come to

Salem for the reunion, along with her mother
Mrs. A. W. Falkener (Mary Miller, 1S91).

She writes that she is busy in home and church
life. She h.'is a little daughter, age eight

months.

Mrs. T. R. Thompson (Alice Eborn), Au-
rora, N, C, taught history for two years and
is now housekeeping.

Mrs. Carl W. McMurrav, 601 S. Mulberry
St., Statesville, (A.B. '29; B.Mus. '311), is

the busy wife of a Presbyterian minister. She
is pianist and director of two choirs and
teaches voice. She spent two years in Edin-

burgh, Scotland and Palestine, while her hus-

band studied at the University of Edinburgh.

She writes, ''I hope I can attend the class re-

union this year and I shall look forward to

seeing you and all the girls."

Mrs. John Perry, Jr. (TllEi.MA Cagi.e), 725

Kanuza St., Ilendcrsonville, taught Home Eco-

nomics for 4Vl' years after lea\'ing Salem.

She is now housekeeping.

Mrs. David S. Avera (Jessie Davis), 1616

\V. First St., Winston-Salem, taught during
1929-30. She is now busy at home with txvo

children, David S. Avera, HI, age live, and
Charles W. Avera, age four.

1930

LuciLE Vest continues her teaching at Mo-
ravian College for Women, Bethlehem, Penn-
sylvania, of which Dr. E. J. Heath, well

known to many Salem students, is president.

She received her M. A. at the University

of North Carolina. She is assistant profes-

sor of Romance Languages.

Margaret Sells, ex-1930, is studxing at

Columbia Bible College, Colimiliia, S. (\ She
h.opes to join the China Inlaiul Mission
service within the next year.

Mrs. Frank LeRoy Smith (Laila WRicnr)
of Mount Airy is teaching French and keep-

ing house. She has one daughter, Betsy Ross,

age 12 weeks.

Mrs. Elbert E. Stauber (Ina Cox) of Rural
Hall is teaching jiiano privateK* and is a

church organist. She has one son, Philip

Dean, age 3 years.

Mrs. Raymond Pethel (Mildred Enochs)
received her M. S. at the University of Iowa
after leaving Salem and completed twelve
months dietetic internship at the hospital
there, later becoming dietitian of (niilford

County Sanatorium at Jamestown, N. C. She

is married and living at Apt. S, 495 Carl
Si'., San Francisco, California.

Virginia Martin is librarian in the Mount
Airy High School Library. She received her
A. B. in Library Science from IT. N. C.

1931
Ri;tii C.xrter, 439 Miller St., Winston-

Salem, taught until this year at Clemmons
High School. She is now teaching Latin and
French at North High School in Winston-
Salem.
WiLHELMINA WoHLFORD (Business Student,

1931), 5(''S Providence Rd., Charlotte, is work-
ing in the Field Ufhce of the Metropolitan
Life Ins. Co. As a "side-line" she is instruct-

ing a Junior Choir ol sixteen children, \vhich
'he hopes to bring to Winstcui-Salem to sing
s(;metime.

Mrs. E. L. Rankin (Leonora D. Wilder) is

living at 1726 Broadway, Galveston, Texas.
Louisa Coleman, teaching at Huntersville,

N. C, gives 825 West Morgan St., Raleigh,
a; her address after May 1st.

Martha McK.ay' plans to come to the re-

union if her school closes in time. She is

teaching public school music in the third

grade in Lillington, N. C.

Sali.ie E. Heggie is teaching 6th grade at

Mayodan School, Maj'odan, N. C.

Mrs. T. H. Newton (Margaret Richard-
son), 113 Kincaid Ave., Wilson, did secre-

tarial work after leaving Salem and is now
secretary to a lawyei" in the Transit Depart-
ment of the National Bank.

1934

Many interesting letters have been received

from Zina Vologodsky who is teaching Eng-
lish in the V. M. C. A. College at Harbin,
China and is living with her aunt and uncle,

Profesjor and Mrs. Emil tiuins. Her address
is 26 l.avinancaia Street, Harbin. China.

1935

Miss Barrow has heard from several of

the 1935 busines.i students.

Myrtle Clay is working for the Hanes
Company in Winston-Salem; Evelyn Cobb is

with the Piudential Insurance Company, Win-
ston-Salem; Ol.l IE CiiLi.ESPlE is working for a

lawyer in her home town, Tazewell, Va.;
Dell Huggins is einployed b> an automobile
company in Leaksville, N. C. ; Margaret
Johnson has been working in her home town
i.f Franklin, \'a.; Eleanor Matheson is in

the insurance department of the American
Trusc Co.. at Charlotte; Ll>CILE Ogburn is

with the Chatham Mfg. Co., Winston-Saleiu

;

Marg.vret Rose is with Nolaiid Compan\,
Win«tnn-Salem ; Pocahontas Sides with Pied-
mont Federal Savings and Loan Association,
Winslon-Salem ; Mari' Stewart is with the
C. R. Williams Radio Co., Winston-Salem;
and Evelyn Tesh is with the Hanes Company
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liKAKS\'ILI-K>-SI'KAV
ClIAl'TMi; .MMKTS

riif l.tak.''\ illf-^in ;i\ C'luipUT nl S;ilcni

AliMimac held a very intcrustinf; mcetini; nn
Icbriiary 8th at the home of Mrs. Kenan C'a^-

teeii (PiiARi. RoriERi^, '20). Associate host-

esses were Mrs. Philip Ray (Bessie Ci.ark,
'27), ami Mrs. Ilarr\ 1.. Fagf^e ( I-1'C1I,E Reid,

Jf)).

Mrs. Ra>', president, presided o\'er the liusi-

iiess sessirtn. It was decitled to Invite Salem
.Alumnae of Madison and Mavodan to join

the Chapter. Mrs. W. II. Hollin (1.EN.A

RiMiERis, '12). of Mavodan, was present at

the meeting. Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: I'resident, \Iiss

Kathleen Ivie (ex-'22); Secretar\, Mrs. llarr\

I.. Fagge.

Miss Mary Louise Mickey, AUnnnae Field
Secretary, brought greetings frorii Salem and
exhibited moving pictures of campus activities.

She then introduced Miss Mary Mills, con-
tralto, and Miss Jean Robinson, pianist, of

the graduating class of the School of Music,
u ho gave a beautiful and much appreciated
program of vocal and piano selections. Special
guests of the afternot)n were several high
school students who are interested in Salem
College, and their mothers. Tea was served
in the dining room with Miss Elizabeth
Churchill Tuttle ('35), pouring. Miss Tuttle
is a bride-elect and was honored with a gift

by the three hostesses. The next meeting will

be held sometime in the early stnnmer at the

home of Mrs. Bollin in Ma\odan.

M.\RRIAGES

C \i.u\\ ei.i.-I'rex'ost. Wilmington, N. C., Oe-
cember 28, 1935, Frances Ei.izmieth C\i.d-

WEI.L (1932) to Ernest Stephen Prevost, Jr.

MoORE-C\RPE\TER. Gastonia, N. C, Jan-
uary 24, 1936, Kathleen Adair Moore (1931)
to Joseph Andrew Carpenter.

PAnRiCK-H ASKEW. Fort Pierce, Florida,

January 2. 1936, N'orma Ei.ois Padrick (1935)
to Harold Milton Ilaskew.

Fui.p-Waggon'ER. Winston-Salem, Feb. 7,

1936, Edith Fui.p (1932) to Thomas Wsg-
goner. At home Stratford Apt., \\'inston-

Salem.

Births
CoUNun OR. .Mexandria. \a., Januarv 19,

1936, born to Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrv Allan
Councilor (Mildred Fleming, 1930) a daugh-
ter, Joan Councilor.

Campbell. Lenoir. N. C, February 21,

1936, born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeRoy
Campbell (Mary Avers Payne, '31) a son,

James Pleasant Campbell.

i;.\LKI(ill CIIAI'TKi; OF SALK.M
AhliMiXAK II().\<>i;S

MRS. IIAKT.MOSS

rile Raleigh Chapter of Salem .MunuKie
gave a delightful tea in honor of Mrs. James
A llartness, |)resident of the Salem College
Cicneral Alumnae Association, following a

recent meeting of the group at the Woman's
Club. 'Fhirt\- members were present.

Cjuests were greeted and intrffducetl to the

receiving line by Miss \ancy Cox. Others
in the line were Mrs. Hartness, honoree ; Miss
Margaret Johnson, president of the Raleigh
Chapter; Miss Marv Louise Mickey, Aluinnae
Field Secretary of Salem College; Mrs. Deryl
Hart (Mary Johnson), of Durham, a past-

president of the Raleigh Chapter; Miss Helen
Bailey, \ice-president ; Mrs. C. H. Noah
(LuciLE Strickland), secretary; and Mrs.
Frank Williams of Atlanta, da. Mrs. CJeorge

Iseley (Florence Binoiia.m ) , treasurer, was
unable to be present.

Miss Johnson opened the meeting with a

few words of welcome and presented Mrs.
Hartness, \vho spoke appreciati\'ely. She then

introduced Miss Mickey who brought greetings

from Salem and told something of her work
and activities.

Mrs. Henry Jerome Stockard ( LuLA Tate),
I'ead a poem in iriemoriam to Mrs. Charles
Lee Smith and Mrs. Fred McCauley, who
passed away during 1935.

Alumnae ne\%'S briefs were gi\'en by Mrs.
C. W. Xorman (LuLA Wynne), and remi-

niscences by Mrs. Broadus Wilson (Mattie
Lee Korner). The report of the nomi-
nating cominittee was unanimously adopted
as follows: president. Miss Nancy Cox; vice-

president, Mrs. John W. Harrelson (Eliza-

beth Connor); secretary, Mrs. Royster

Chamblee (Georgia Riddle); treasurer. Miss
Nancy Rand; hostess chairman, Miss Sadie

Root and Miss Lucy Dortch ; scrapbook chair-

man, Mrs. Charles V . Harris (Saidee Roh-

BINS) ; visiting committee, Mrs. Jack Black-

well (Eli EN \\'lLKINSON ), Mrs. Frank Bynum
(Lula Stockard), Miss Margaret Johnson,

and Mrs. Broadus Wilson.

Following the singing of the new Alma
Mater, acconiparied by Miss Johnson, the

guests were invited into the dining room.

Salem colors were used throughout in the

decorations. Delicious refreshinents were
served.

Df,.\tiis

Siddall. Sumter, S. C, December S, 1935,

Louise Siddall (188S-'92), teacher, 1895-1902.

Dldi.ey. Bennettsville, S. C, August 1,

1935, Mrs. A. T. Dudlev (Amelia Towksend,
IS55-57).



SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Save Coupons for Salem

Here is an intercstint^ way to contribute to LiVKXG ENDOWMENT
witlioLit giving a penny in cash!

The Salem College Alumnae Association has made a special

arrangement witli the manufacturers of KiRKMAN SOAP PRODUCTS,

Octagon Soap Products. Rumeord Baking Powder, and Borden

Premium Brands, whereby coupons of these products can be turned

into Cash. This is a privilege not granted to individuals. Coupons

are redeemable in cash only when turned in bv an organization rec-

ognized by the respective companies above mentioned.

One Thousand Coupons are worth $4.00 to Salem's Living

Endowment. Our goal this year is 600,000 coupons or $2,400 in

cash.

Start saving Coupons No^^ and mail them direct to Salem in

lots of 100 each, or give them to the president of your Branch Alum-

nae Association from time to time. She in turn will forward them

to Salem for vou and credit will be given vou on a cash gift to

Li\ix(; Endowment.

Coupons sent to Salem, should be addressed to Miss Elizabeth

Jerome, Bo.\ 52, Salem Station, ^^'inston-Salem, N. C. Write her

for full particulars, or better still, take a chance and start sending

in the coupons: OCT.\c;0N SoAP PRODUCTS, BORDExN PREMIUM
Brand Milks, KirkmAxN Soap Products, Rum ford B.xking

Po\a'd1':r and Rumford's Bakes-All Prepared Flour.

S.WE Coui'oxs FOR Salem
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Salem College Commencement
May 30tli to June 1st, 1936

Tuesday, May 26th

8::!() a.m.

—

Awanliii.L;' uf I'.nsiiicss < 'I'li ilicalrs. ('ii1|im|, ('hjipcl Service.

Thursday, May 28th

!^:-!() a. 111.—Traust'ci' ol' Si'iiioi' Caps and (fiiwiis, ('(illc.uc ('liaiiil Sci'virc.

Saturday, May 30th

]l:(ll) a.m.— .Mcrt inn' df tlic .\lnmiiac l']x('i-Liti\'c ISiiard. ('aiiipUK Lixiii^^

Ixddlll. Alicr ('Irwcll I'lllildiliy.

11:01) a.m. -12:00 Nuoii—.Mcetinjis of Rciiiiioii Classes in Main lla1l.

12:00 N'don— .Aleelinii' iiP the Ceiieral Alumnae Assdeialinn in 1lie e(illi'i;e

liltrai'v. AInmnac IjMncliedn immediately fdlldws this meeting.

'>:0(l p.m.— I'resentatidii df .Meiiidi'ials and Seni(n' ('lass Day I'^xei'cisi's dii

tile Campus.

8:1") p.m.—CdiiimenciMiient ('(incert, ^leiiKirial Hall. "Crealidii," Haydn.
Orehestra and Chdi-us under direetion Dean Charles (i. Vardell. l<'dl-

lowed by the President's Reeeptimi in Main Hall.

Sunday, May 31st

11:00 a. 111.— I!: alanreate Si'i'xicc. Ilduic .Mdraxiaii ('linreli, speak'er. iJi'.

Jdhn 1\. Cunningham, I'asldi- Mrst I'reshvterian Chureli, Winstou-
Salem. N. C.

.")::!() |). 111.— liuft'et Supper fdi- Seniors and tlieir I'arcnis a1 the lldiiie id'

President and Mrs. Hdward E. Rmidllialer.
7:00 p.m.—Vespers on tlie Campus.

Monday, June 1st

10:10 a.m.—Aeademie Priieessiiin, Main Hall.

11 :00 a. 111.—Cnmnuuieenient, Class dl' ll):!(;. :\U.iii(U'ial Hall, Speaker, Dr.
Ashbv Jones df Atlaula, (Jediuia.
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A MESSAGE FROM OUR ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT

Dear Fellow Alumnae:

Back from a trip to South America and other interesting poin's of the compass, I find

Salem the same beautiful and peaceful place, far more satisfying to the heart than any of the

places visited. How proud I am of our Alma Mater! How deserving she is of the recently

announced gifts which you will read about in this issue of The Alumnae Record. Last fall

I was amazed at the beauty of Main Hall, after its renovating and redecorating, and now
the dear old Office Building is to be remodeled in its interior to correspond with the date of

its erection one hundred and twenty-five years ago. The new gymnasium! Salem has dreamed
and dreamed of a new gymnasium. Now a building far surpassing those dreams is realized.

Indeed, pick and shovel are already at work on the hillside and when alumnae return for

Commencement, they will see the building actually 'under construction.

May Day was lovely. I wish all of you might have been here for it. A clever pageant,
quaint Mother Ciloose costumes, the beautiful Mav Queen and her Court, the dancers, — all

in the springtime background of Salem's outdoor amphitheatre in the Lower Campus, will

long be remembered.

And now Commencement is just around the corner! It is "in" and "on" the air at Salem.

Graduates in music are giving their recitals; new student leaders are taking their places in

the life of the institution; rehearsals for this or that Commencement event, all make one
realize its nearness, ^'ou will find the program on the cover page of this magazine. To
alumnae in general and to reunion classes, "Alumnae Day," Saturday, May 30th, deserves

particular attention.

The Alumnae Office reports much enthusiasm in plans for class reunions. I am so proud
of the work of inir organization. Many Branch Associations have met this year and their

reports indicate fine work for Salem. I am so pleased with the splendid response to "Living
Endowment." Dr. Rondthaler tells me that we are slowly but surely reaching the $-,51111 goal.

This is something in which each and every loyal alumnae can have some part. The Executive

Board is so eager for it to be a big success this year since it is the first \ear in, which the

Alumnae Association has accepted "Living Endowment" as an alumnae responsibility. Per-

haps we will be able to report Kill'; participation liy Mav 3(lth.

All plans have been made for your enjoyment and comfort at Commencement. Rooms
m.'i\' be I'cserved in the college dormitor\- Avithout expense and onl\' a nominal fee will be

charged for meals in the College dining hall. Special classrooms have been designated for

Reunion Classes. So, all that is left for alumnae to do is to pack up and come.

Cordiall}',

MRS. JAMES A. HARTNESS (Annie Sloan),

President, Salem College General Alumnae Association.
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SALEM ALUMNAE MEETINGS
LEXINGTON

Thf !.t*\in^ti»n BrniU'li int-t (in March J5lh

at llic liiiriif 1)1' Mrs, (ifiMjic W. Mminlcastle
willi Mrs. liriinlli-y Fincli (Makv Pavnr Cl.l-

\\Ri)), and Mrs. Claire C'litlirell (Maiiki.

t'l.XiKK Hkiihn), as assijclale luistcs;..

Mrs. W. I'. Briiikley (ICi.i/. \iiRiii IIudsiin),

was elected pi'esideiit ; Miss C'arnille Hunt,
vice-president; and Mrs. Ham llar{<ravc, sec-

retary and treasurer. A plan was inatie l<u*

the nrgani/atii)ii to sell Salem plates, in the

W'ed^ewiiod design, for Mother's l>ay gifts.

.Miss (Irace Lawrence, Dean at Saleni, was
present. Miss Katheriiie Riggan of Salem
iM'ought greetings, gi\'ing a delightUil ac-

count of campus activities. Miss Phyllis C'lapp,

member of the senior class, pla\ed se\eral

piano selections which delighted those pres-

ent. Her choice ranged from Hrahrn's "Rhap-
sodie in B-flat" to Malipicro's "Karlumi."
.All were artisticalK' rendered.

CONCORD

Marharrt Hartsei.i., president of the Con-
cord AUiinnae grovip, sends a report of their

interestii'.g meeting and encloses $7.00 which
she says the group "collected as dues" and
thought might lie added to "Living Endow-
ment."

The chapter met on Saturday, in April, at

the home of Nancv Lee Cannon with Mrs.

K. Farrell White (Frances Ridenhour), Mrs.
Ravmond Wilson (Kathrvn Carpenter), and
Adelaide Kou. as joint hostesses.

The president reported on the events of

"Home Coming" at Salem. Mesdames Victor

Means (Marv Hartsei.i.), H. G. Gibson
(Laura Ridenhour), and C. L. Smith (Kate
(JlBSON), read interesting articles from the

college paper. The following officers were
elected to serve during 1936-37: president,

Mrs. Lrnest Robinson (Luis Crovvei.i.); vice-

presiden:, Mrs. Raymond Wilson; secretary,

.Adki AIDE Foil,; treasurer, Sarah Crouei.i,.

Fifteen alumnae were present, including Mrs.

Nan Cannon Stringfellow who was welcomed
as a ne\v member.

ATLANTA

The Atlanta Branch met at the home of

Mrs. W. R. Prescott ( Sai.lie Hunmcut),
with her daughter-in-law as hostess, due to

the former's illness.

This was the first meeting of the Atlanta

group in several years and those present were
delighted with Miss Mickey's message and
with the moving pictures of Salem.

Officers elected for 1936 were Mrs. Thomas
Mctieachey (Frances Fletcher), president,

and Mrs. Benjamin Parker (Lit.a Mallard),
Lecrelary.

DURHAM
IClection of officers for the new year and

speeches by \'yf. Ilowarti Rontlthaler, pi-esi-

dent, and Mrs. Rondthaler featured the an-
nual meeting and luncheon of the Durham
Alumnae at the union on F-ast Campus, Huke
I 'niversity.

Officers elected were Mrs. Ocryl Hart
(Mar^' Johnson), president; Bessie Cjidbks

Cheatham, vice-president; Mrs. W. M. Up-
church (KsTELi.E Haruood), secretary; and
Mrs. W. M. Piatt (NLyRiON Sih-phard), treas-

urer.

\'ii'. and Mrs. R(nidthaler pro\'oked a flood

of memories among the twenty-four guests

with talks on "Intimate CJlimpses of Life at

Salem."

Mrs. W. W. Rankin (Ella Lamiieth), re-

tiring president, received the guests and in-

trcjduced the \-isitors. Mrs. Upchurch and
Mrs. Helen C^riffin Roberson gave splendid
accounts of their \'isit to Salem's 'Home Com-
ing" in Februarv.

Luncheon was ser\'ed at a long banf|uet

table, beautifully appointed, and decorated
with two large bowls of jonquils, snapdragons,
and callendula, carrying out the college colors,

yellow and white. Views of Salem College
were used as place-cards and a recent issue

of the ''Salemite," the college weekly, was
given to each gLiest. Mrs. Rankin exhibited

her collection of the Wedgewood Salem plates.

Others present at the luncheon were Mesdames
W. E. Criffin (Clyde Shore), T. E. Cheek
(Elizabeth Taylor), Edgar Hefflin (Patiif.

Gordon Turner), Derwin Cooper (Mary
NoRRis), Virginia Bagby (Virginia Gaddy),
C. E. Cook (Elizabeth Hobcood), O. M.
Brown (Marguerite Davis), Leroy Graham
(Elsie Scogcins), R. B. Yovvdell, Horace
Snow (Sui- Blake Sheets), and Misses Bess

Whitaker, Bessie Gibbes Cheatham, and
I'J.EANOR R\nkin.

FAYETTE'VILLE
The Fayetteville Branch met April 17th at

the y. M. C. A. with Miss Mickey as guest

speaker. Plans were definitely made to hold

tw(» meetings each year, instead of one as

heretofore, and to assess dues.

Officers elected for 1936 were Mrs. N. B.

Stevens (S,\die Chesson), presideiit; Mrs.
Duncan Owen (Mary CJwyn Hickerson),
vice-president; and Miss Dorothy Pinkston,
lecretary and treasurer.

Miss Mickey told of "Living Endowment"
and the newK' adr>pted idea of saving coupons
for Salem. Following the business session she

showed lovely colored moving pictures of

Salem to members and to a group of high
school seniors who were guests of the chap-
ter for tea.

(Conlinufil (111 Ptiiif 3215)
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ON THE ACADEMY CAMPUS
Commencement Program

Thursday, May 28th
4:00 p. m.—Riding Meet.

6:30 11.111.—Dinner for Academy Renninn Classes.

Friday, May 29th

12:00 Noon—Reeognition Prdgrani and Flag (.'ci-eiiiony.

5:30 1). ni.—Academy Class Day Exercises on the Campus.
6:15 p.m.—Supper for Academy Seniors and their parents at the home of

President and Mrs. Rondthalcr.
8:30 p.m.—Conimencement Exercises, Academy Seniors, Class of 1936.

Citizenship Honor
In the spring of 1934 the student representatives expressed the wish that some formal

recognition might be made of those members of the student body who through their person-

alities and living made outstanding contributions to the Academy life, but who might not

necessarily be in line for scholastic or athletic honors. Complying with the spirit of this

suggestion the student representatives in the fall of 1934 created what is known as the

Citizenship Honor.
This honor is based upon those qualities generally associated with a good- citizen,

honests' in class and dormitory life, attitude toward class \vork and school activities, re-

gard for fellow students and faculty members, obedience to those in authority.

Election is held in the spring of the year. The members of each class vote by secret

ballot for those girls in her class whom she feels live up to these qualities of citizenship.

The faculty members cast their votes in like manner. The names of those girls who have
received votes from over half the members of her class and a like per cent of faculty

votes are approved by a committee made up of the principal, the two principals in residence,

last N'ear's honor girls, and the student representati\'es.

The girls attaining this honor serve as color guard at the flag ceremony on class day
immediate! V following the Recognition Program. Further recognition is made on a page
in the Quill Pen.

Those receiving the honor this year are Polly Guerrant, Callaway, Va., and Ann Hanes,
Winston-Salem, freshmen; Dorothy Ann Myers, Winston-Salem, sophomore; Mary McDevitt,
Charlotte, and Anna Bitting Whitaker, Winston-Salem, Juniors; Nancy Campbell, Bluefield,

West Va., Sarah Hurlburt, Roxbury, Conn., and Ora Jones, Greensboro, Seniors.

Academy Alumnae News
1926 P.^UMNE ScHENHERR is living at home, Nor-

Ann CnOKE BoOKE, 536 Arbor Road, Win- f"'!^. Connecticut, and working in Canaan,

ston-Salem, has two voung sons, Sammie who ^ onnecticut.

is 5 vears old, and Henrv who is 2. i^l-^'R Lee Cox McCai.lum, 122 Berkley Ave-
nue, Norfolk, Virginia, has two boys. Don,

1"^' who is six years old, started to school this

Lavinia Lee Cassee.s, 21 Galena Ave., Mont- year,
gomery, Alabama, has a young son who is 1928
learning to walk. The snap shot of her boy Virginia Perkinso.v Mavfiei.d, 2705 Han-
is piecious. over Avenue, Richmond, Va., is doing sec-
Frances Murray Hedriirg, Maricaibo, \'ene- retarial work and keeping house. She writes

zuela, sent a kodak picture of her, blond- "Nothing could ever take the place of dear
curly haired one-year old boy to Pidlv Schen- old 'South Hall.' What wonderful memories
herr who was kind enough to share the pleas- I cherish of the four years I spent there. I

ure of seeing it with us. have been back many times in spirit.
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Ri'Tii KfiNS'iun Mkvkrs will spcjul llie suiii-

iiicr ill New EiigL-iiul. Jack who is a l.iciiU'naiii

now will he M'lU in lliiili for sc\oial ln^p|llh^.

1929
Ki,i/,.\iii;rii I'\\i:r. JJSO S. W. jnl Siicc-l,

Miami, Florida, is tluin^ sccrcla i iai \Mnk in

.1 tawvfr's otfice.

F.i.izAiiKiH Pkakf, 812 West Street, VVinstnii-

Salem gives music lessons in her home.
Anne Snvdf.r Davis, Sjiruce Street, Winslon-

Snlem, has a future Academy girl, Martha
Ann, horn in Oeceinlier, 1935.

M \RV SrucKinv Cummincs, llj SiKcr Si.,

Reitls\ille, \. C, also has a girl lor the

Academy, Mary lilizaLicth who is a year old.

Kmiirfev i' M.I. F.I', SKI S. Poplar Street,

W'inston-Salein is at her home.
II.VZFI. CJREENE, Forbes, N. C, teaches in

Spruce Pine, N. C. Besides the class room
work she coaches plays and takes active in-

terest in the communit\' life.

noRfiinv IIeidfnreich, FJurhin, North Da-
kota, wrote that that the thermometer had
not heen above 32 degrees since October and
not above zero for two weeks or more in Jan-
uary. She ga\'e an exciting account of ski-

joring as a winter sport.

Frances Conway Mai.onev, Mid\va>, Ten-
nessee, was married on January 24, 1936 to

Hurwin Haun in Morristown, Tenn.
MARGUERETrE PiKRCE Britt, is living in Ay-

den. She has a ver\' attractive apartment in

her mother's home. Russel is in business in

.\\dcn.

l.A Rue (iinsoN Coiiper, 3 'I'en Broeck St.,

.Albany, N. \., has a little girl almost one year
olil. In 1934 she saw Denis ('la\lnn Carver
ill California.

M.\H(:\ret Jiiii\siin, of KaUigli, and Ci.Ei.-

I.IK LtiCAS, of Salisliury ha\e paid us visits

recently.

1930
DiiRoniv RiMAN no longer lives in New

>'ink City but in Skyland, N. C, and works
in the Wachovia Bank in Asheville. We are

looking forward to her visit, which she has

promised us, at commencement time.

Ei.F.NNOR Johnson, 2018 Kanawha Street,

Charleston, West Virginia is working in the

Department of Public \\^elfare and is a mem-
ber of the American Association of Social

Workers wdiich indicates the graduate work
she has completed since taking an .A.B. de-

gree from Agnes Scott.

Annie Sue Askew Phillips, Raleigh, N. C,
has a little girl six months old.

CiERTRunE Stockton is now Mrs. Aubrey
Eugene Sapp, 321 Cascade Avenue, Winston-
Salem. She was married March first.

1931
Flntsr [^laii In attrnd your tlass dinner

At 6:30, May 28.

Helen \\'ard, 156 Hampton Avenue, Spar-

tanburg, S. C. is teaching music and taking a

business course. From her letter we learned

that Dorothy Baden is doing honor work at

Mt. Holyoke and has a promising future in

the dramatic field.

ATHLETIC FIELD, SALEM ACADEMY
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Sara BnvD Pickett, Madison, North Caro-
lina, is dietitian at the Hugh Chatham Me-
morial F^05pital in Elkin, N. C.

1932
lie ivis/i III loiKjralulatc rath mnnhrr iif this

class iv/io is heiitff graduated frnm tiilleije in

June.

Mary Mitchei.i. Westall who is graduating
this June from Randolph-Macon Woman's
College has been awarded a graduate schol-

arship to Columbia University for next year.

This is a signal honor since comparativeh'
few such scholarships are available — last

year 29 were granted and for these there were
over 200(1 applicants. Mary Mitchell is also

appearing in this year's "College Who's
Who," ha\'ing been chosen one of H\'e from
the class of '36 at Randolph-Macon.

Lottie Schramm's engagement has been an-

nounced. She is to be married in July and
sail immediateK' for a hone\*moon in Cjer-

many, Switzerland, and Italy. Until her mar-
riage she will be in Lutherville, Maryland.
CiERTRUDE ScHWAi.BE. Bethel, Alaska is presi-

dent of the Student Self-Government Associa-
tion in Salem College and will receive her
degree in June.
Mary Flora L.\wrence, Raleigh, N. C, will

finish an interior decorating course in New
York City, June 15th.

Zaida Buckley King wrote an enthusiastic

letter, to Miss Weaver, of her apartment at

15 Badeau Avenue, Summit, New Jersey. She,

Virginia Pale Cluthe, Jean Jackson, and
Marilib Andrews see each other often.

Marie Leonard, now Mrs. Deford Mills,

and (5ENEVIEVE Givler spent an afternoon in

the Academy in January. This was Marie's
first visit since graduation. She was in

Greensboro for two days with her husband
who came on business. She told us of her
art study and work in Paris for two years,
her work in New York, and her marriage and
her apartment in which she takes much pride.
Helen Allen Cates, 70 State Street, Penn's

CJrove, New Jersey writes "If there is any-
thing Miss Wilson doesn't know refer her to

ine. No! She didn't teach me cooking. Wally
is teaching me now.''

Margaret Chandler became Mrs. H. Ams-
bury on February 20th. Alcoa, Tennessee.
Alice Lanier, Langdale, Alabama, spent two

months in Europe last summer. She has been
active in college affairs at Shorter in Rome,

Georgia. She is a member of the Sports

Council, treasurer of the Polymnian society, a

member of Rho Helta (a writers' club), and
editor of the Chimes (a literary magazine).
Anna Bovi.in has been Mrs. James An-

drew Malcolm, 2510 Vanderbilt Street, Ral-
eigh, North Carolina, since September, 1935.

1933
Be at yiiur reunion dinner at 6:30 on May 28

Margaret Wiggins Ferguson, Hartsville,

South Carolina, is attending Coker this year.

She plans to be here May 28th for her class

reunion dinner.

Janie Hall, Sequyah Hills, Knoxville, Ten-
nessee, announced her engagement to Tom
Oeane, Junior, on Easter Sunday.

Virginia Smith, Salem Virginia, writes

that Ida Mae Andrews, Roanoke, Virginia,

and Sue Tinsley, Air Point, Virginia, are

planning to come with her to the Academy
for their class reunion.

1934
He leant yiiu In he present for your second

reunion at 6:30 on May 28.

IvATHLEEN Madden, 2723 Kingston Pike,

Tennessee, is no\v Mrs. Henr>' C. Brandau.
Betty Sanders Zimmerman, 705 18th St.,

N. W., Washington, D. C. has a little girl,

Elizabeth Mervin.
Fannie Stokei.y, Newport, Tennessee, a

sophomore in Randolph-Macon, spent a week-
end in April with us.

1935
ll'e lean/ every member of your class at your

first reunion at 6:30 on May 28. Write us that

you can come.
Helen Gilmer Dickson, Greensboro, N. C,

Marguerite Willingham, Winston-Salem,

Jean Gray Scott, Graham, N. C, Lucy Gray
Smithers and Olivia Womble, Winston-Salem,
had lunch with us during their spring vaca-
tion.

Mary Charlotta Yount, Newton, North
Carolina, expects to leave Goucher College in

time to be present at her reunion. She writes:

"I want to see Salem so badly. This time of

year is always so beautiful down there and
I certainly want to get there as soon as I

possibly can."

Margaret Wood Bowers, of Athens, Ten-
nessee, sent a kodak picture of Suzanne, nine

months old, who is a fine baby and resembles
her mother.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Those desiring to stay in the College dormitory, will please write to Miss Grace Lawrence,
Dean of Women, for reservations.

Those desiring to stay in the Academy dormitory will please write to Miss Elizabeth
Zachary. (By .Academy alumnae are meant only those ii'lio have graduated since the new
.Icademy li'as erected; all "South llall" academy girls stay at the College.)

There is no room fee and only a nominal fee for meals.

As soon as you arrive, hunt up the registration desks at Main Hall (College), and Mary
Fries Patterson Building (Academy). All information will be available at these two
places.
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"HERE AND THERE" AMONG THE ALUMNAE
1857-1861 Julian Efird. It all goes to show that 'Birds

Tile Record is ilelightetl with a message ot a feather flock together."

from Mrs. \'enetia C. Hall (N'ENtTiA t'. Smith, Dur cluircli also boasts of two other Salem
1S59- 1861), of Hooks, Texas, who recently girls, namely, Mrs. W. P. t'ullireath, 1873-75
Celebrated her 9mli birthday. This was in (MiNN'IF. Kl.l.is of Macon, tJa.), and Mrs.
lespcjnse to birihday greetings sent to her I'aul W. Vance (M.\RC.ARiiT Harris, 1912-14).

from Salem Academ\, her Alma Mater. There are about twelve alnmnae that I know

She writes, "I would have written sooner, "f '" 'Tampa. Possibly if 1 could ring the

but as I am almost blind 1 must depend on Salem College bell, I would hnd more here!

others to write for me. Mv birthdav was a ' ^m so glad to hear of Or. Rondthaler's

verv, verv happy one. A number of mv reravery. 1 was attending Salem when he

grandchildren, in-laws, children and other "'i» married. One of my most treasured pos-

relatives gathered here. An important fea- sessions is my Biblical Literature book in

turc of the celebration was the reading of ^^'"^h 1 did my best writing and rejoiced in

\our letter. The pictures were passed around '!'<-' "\'iJ<^ "'"<' erratis" which the Bishop wrote

as the letter was read and thev were greatly '' '^e end of lessons. I also have a birthday

eiijoNed bv all.
card which he gave me April 11, 1897 and

., , • , • .. when 1 graduated in '99, he remarked, "Little
Sometime ago 1 came into possession ot a . . ^ •.

i i-i c -.i o,,,,,.. ,,,'' ,, 1- 1 1 I
• Amv, It wont lie like Salem without a Hiirson

Chrl^tlan Ubser\er which had in it an in- . / ,,

ttresting article about Did Salem. It certainlv .,.' r .. . , i u- . , \

, ,, . , 111 1

' Mv father took mv halt sislers who were
revived old memories ot mv school davs there. u '

.i
' .u , . t? i

., , , ,11 ! J 1 .. I
older than my own mother , to Salem, partMv mother, lane Hooks, also attended Salem. . .. ,

• j . , • .

'

„,•,.,. -^

,, , . . ,,, , ot the \vav bv train and part bv private con-
She lived in Alabama at the time. 1 wo ot ,,.v •

i j -i ^ -.u
, , , .

I 1 1 L- 1 1
vevance. 1 heir colored maids went withmv fathers sisters also attended Salem and ,, . . , u ^u ^ i . l j -i

- L . . r , them. 1 used to wish that 1 too had a maid
perhaps other cousins, as manv ot inv people

, , , u .v, i,, i
1. ,

'. .., 1 <^, r r 1 -1
' T- when 1 was eleven vears old, in the 10th

lived in .North Carolina tor awhile. 1 wo o j \i o --i
" j \i- i- • u i

,- u • • 1 i- ij Room, and Mrs. Smith and Miss Lizzie lleisler
ot mv mothers sisters, onl\' a few \ears older

i ^ . i . ir i. • .

, -, . J , , • 1 1-1 .i.. used to take turns rolling up mv hair at
than 1, attended at the same time I did. I hey

.jg-lit

were Minerva and Josephine Hooks. There u i .u- i -.11,^1 ci\ 1

, , Li • 1 1 • u Pardon this long epistle, but I am hlled
were also three neighbor girls who went with •,. . • a ... i „ , u ., ,

, , , ^ ^ . , ... with sweet memories

—

Amy Louise Burson
us from tiere. I expect more gir s would have -nn t\i i t> o .* m^n o .1 i-, 1 ^

. , • 1 1 L Ttj ..
"9 Mrs. LeRov Cotter, 1029 South Dakota

gone had it not been tor the War. , ... ' r-i ,"^
.

. ,
Avenue, J ampa, I-la.)

A newspaper clipping, sent with the letter,
1 QQPi iQfin

tells us that Mrs. Hall came to Salem at the 18aO-iaUU

age of eleven and remained four vears. She ^^''^- R<'»eit H. Mickey (Margaret Keith),

savs that rope-jumping and croquet were the '" """ ''^'"S '" Charlotte. She has just re-

onlv diversions outside of studv hours. covered from a serious operation. For many
years after leaving Salem she lived in the

1894 north and west. She has one daughter, Mrs.

M, .,, ., . ,,, „ ,
i- \ L Frank Spencer of Winston-Salem,

rs. J. I. Sevier (Carrie Roi.iins), ot Ashe-
ville has been corresponding with members of 1903
her class and reports that she has head def- A delightful letter from Mrs. Annie Vest
initely from eight members of the class who Russell (Annie Vest), of 3202 McKinley St.,

will be here for Commencement. Thev are ^'^ W., W^ashington, I>. C^., gives us the follow-

Jennie Anderson Anderson, of Mocksville; ing information about her sister Lelia and
Julia Tuck Ashworth, of Selma, Ola White herself.

Hlandford, of Dover; Sallie Boyd Hubbard, of "Lelia and Annie Vest, sisters from Rural
Asheville; Margie Flake Miller, of Birming- Hall, N. C, both taught for several years
ham, Alabama; Mamie Harrow Owen, of after graduation. Lelia married the

'

late
Wiiiston-Salein, Bessie and Rate Brooke of i:. W. Russell, and for a number of years
Sutherliiie, \'irginia. bas devoted much of her time to church and

.. „QQ home missionary work, especially work with
loyy children. Annie still likes to solve problems

"I love to 'Live in the house beside of the and in addition to being employed as a gov-
road and be a friend lo man,' therefore, 1 ernment auditor, has found tinie to complete
cannot turn a deaf ear to the 'Help Wanted' a course in law, having received her LL.H. in
in the January Alumnae Record. Imagine my June, 1935. She has recentlv passed the Bar
surprise, only last week, when I went to call examination of the District of Columbia and
on a new circle member, to find her to be hopes to practice law. She has a voung son,
'Vivian Norton, 1902,' now Mrs. H. M. King, James Russell, who has discussed 'law prob-
1608 Morrisori Avenue, Tampa, Florida. She lems and cases with her since he was eight
is a near neighbor, we both belong to the years of age. If she never reaches the U. S.
same church and the same church circle. Supreme Court, she hopes her son will."
and with us is Georgie Rights, '99, Mrs. (Conliiiiied on Page 3211)
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THE NEW
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Gymnasium Unit

Now Under

Construction
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Architect's sketch showing Salem's new gymnasium and swimmiii
huildings are shown as they will appear from the end, not the
up the little stream, toward the ravine of the Pleasure Groui
swimming pool unit (right), by the arched span (center), which «
buildings and the new Academy buildings across the ravine.

A two-fold program announced recently for

Salem College ami Academy revealed the in-

stitution moving with the times, yet keeping

roots deep in tlie rich traditions of the past.

A modern college gymnasium will he erected,

while at the same time, the 125 year-old office

building, a classic example of early Moravian
architecture, will he restored to its pristine

l)eaut\'.

Work on the g\ninasium, \vhich is to be

located on the htwer campus between the

college and academv will be started after the

May Dav celebiarion, and restoration of the

office building will take place at the ciincUi-

sion of the commencement events.

The gymnasium is the first of a two-unit

lirngram, the second of which will he a beau-

tiful indoor sivimming pool. The two will be

connected by a lofty arch span which, with
approaching pergolas and steps will bridge

the historic ravine and connect the college cam-
pus on the west and the academy campus on
the east. It will be overlooking the Virginia

Welch Athletic Field just south of the pleas-

ure grounds.

This new gynmasiimi, designed for the use

of both academy and college, will be the last

word in construction. It is 1112 by SO feet and
\s'ill contain all inodern equipment for physical

insti-Lictinn, \'ollev ball, basket ball and other

sports. Commodious seating galleries will be

OFFICE BUILD]
All lovers of the ancient Colonial archilec-

ture will rejoice over the proposed resturalion

of the ISll President's Building which stands
just opposite the Moravian Church and has
for the past 125 years been a great favorite
with artisrs and architects. From cellar to

the second garret this building will be ex-

pertly restored, the plan being to include a

stately restored trustees room and an alum-
nae office.

This building was erected when James Mad-
ison was President of the I'nited States. It

has been in vminterrupted administrati\e use

ever since. Included in its priceless posses-

>.i(ins are the records of students from the be-

ginning. The financial accounts date all the

wa\ back to the days of pounds, shillings and
pence lietnre the Re\'olutionarv War, .'Msn

ihere are early water color studies of plant
life ami ilowers, embr()ider\' patterns from a
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YiMNASIUM

:J-:. -SjSfi'iS'.^'Sa-i. .,1,

NoLruup 4 o&ftiui, AuH.
-•Mf^- .~*vV-.,iSi:Ai—

Swimming Pool

Unit To Be

Added Eventually

*
ool buildings, the first of which is now in process of erection. Both
, to a spectator standing on the Welch athletic field looking north,
The gj'mnasium unit (left) will ultimately be connected with the

its approaches will afford an elevated walkway between the College

ample to take care ai attendance upon sports
events. There will also he shoNver rnnms,
lockers and an office for the director of ph\s-
ical education.

In addition to pro\iding a suitable place

for sports the gymnasium can also be used for

social occasions such as pageants and other
gatherings. At the present time the large
parties are held in the gym now in use.

The floor space will total 8,160 square feet.

The pergola approach \vill command the brook
and forested grounds to the north and tweh'e-
acre Welch Athletic Field to the south, the

latter including tennis courts, baseball dia-

mond, hocke_\' tield, golf course anil either

outdoor game provisions.

Those who are familiar with the magnificent
trees on the lower campus will immediately
think of what must be sacrificed to make pos-
sible the erection of this lovely two-unit build-
ing. The answer is a very happy one for no
trees of importance inust go. It will be re-

called there is a huge elm at this spot. How-
ever, sometime ago the tree was struck bv
lightning and since then it has deteriorated
losing one or more limbs each year. Expert
tree surgeons, sa> it can last only a short time.
As will be noted in the sketch above, the

pleasure ground streain, from the point where
the span will cross it southward, has already
been diverted to an imdergroimd culvert to

make possible converting what was once a

treeless meadow into the Welch Athletic Field.

; RESTORATION
(|uaint and distant past; the sale used before
the Civil War and which still contains crisp

Confederate mone\- used to settle student ac-

counts in the earU- sixties.

Beneath the arched basement still survives
the secret hole dug under the cellar pavetnent
where the jewelry and heirlooms of the girls

\vere securely hidden when Salem was entered
in 1S65 by Stoneman's troops.

The quaint central stairway, of graceful
Colonial effect, has been admired and the

unusual wrought iron hinges and locks and
the outside railings are always a source of

interest.

Interior decorations, draperies and wall-

paper will be skillfully restored, the work to

begin immediately after commencement. One
room designated for the entertainment of honor
guests for the college will be completely re-

stored in the style of 1811 using originals in

its furnishings.
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(Continued from Page 3 208)

Mrs. E. \V. Russell (Lelia Vest), is living

in Fort Mill, S. C. Mrs. Annie Russell

writes for a list of the class of 1903 in the

hope of organizing a class reunion for 1938.

1906
Mrs. John M. Coghlan (Bess Speas), 3

\'assar Place, Scarsdale, N. \ ., is restaurant

manager in charge of industrial feeding for

the Western I'nion Telegraph Company. Her
son, John E., age 17, is a freshman at Co-
lumbia College. Since leaving Salem she has
done a great deal of study and work in

dietetics and is an active member of the N. Y.
Dietetics Association.

1910
Mrs. G. C. Shelton (Marietta Reich),

Salisbury Road, Winston-Salem, is a busy
homemaker with five children.

CJrace Starbuck, 302 S. Church Street, Win-
ston-Salem, after receiving her B.A. in 1910,

received the B.S. in 1913 from Salem and then

studied in New York under Madam Terestta

Carreno Blois and at Montreat under Mrs.
Crosby Adams. Later she finished her work
in piano at Salem and has since taught piano.

Ruth S. Greider, 1321 Spruce Street, Phila-

delphia, taught for several years after gradua-
ting from Salem. She is now doing private

nursing in Philadelphia. She writes, "Would
love to attend Commencement and will if 1

can possiblv do so."

1911
Mrs. Elgin J. Pope (Oi.ivE Rogers), lives

in Morristown, Tenn. She is a home-maker
for her husband and her mother.

Mrs. Charles Vance, (Margaret Vaughn),
Winston-Salem, has two children, Charles,

Jr. and I.ula Hall.

Mrs. Hector Cameron (Emii.v Hyde), 2223

Lama St., Jacksonville, Florida, taught for

three years after her graduation. Her hus-

band died in 1935 and she is now working at

the Duval Company Hospital. She has two
children, Marv Sue, age 19, and Hector, age

15.

Mrs. Thomas J. Byerly (Mabei, L. Briggs),

of Winston-Salem, is teaching and keeping

house. She has one son, William Jackson,

age 9.

Mrs. Charles M. Cahn (Fanme Rosem-

bacher), Arlington Park Apts., Baltimore,

Maryland, has two children, Jane Carroll,

age 7, and Charles, Jr., age 14. She writes

that she will try to arrange to come to Com-
mencement.

Mrs. Landon Hill (CSertrude Lhpfert), 811

N. Person St., Raleigh, has one daughter,

Bettie Hill, age 12.

MvRTi.E Chaney is living at 632 Holly .'\ve.,

Winston-Salem, and teaching.

Venetia Cox continues her teaching at St.

Hilda's School, Wuchang, Hankow, China.

1912
Mrs. W. Bruce Montgomery, Jr. (Jui.lA

LlNDSL.EV West), 515 Court St., Lynchburg,

Virginia, after receiving her degree at Salem,
did further work at Meredith and at Colum-
bia University. She has one daughter, Isa-
bel le Montgomerv, age 13.

Mrs. Neal O. 'Wade (EvA McMu.i.ak), of
Charlottesville, Va., is keeping house. She
has three children, Neal, Jr., age 11; Mc-
Millan, age 6, and Elizabeth, age 3.

Mrs. P. Frank Hanes (Bettie Poinde.xter)
,

of Walkertown, N, C. has two children, Frank
Hanes, Jr., age 10, and Will Poindexter
Hanes, age 5'j years.

Mrs. Jesse G. Bowen (Mabei. K. Douglas),
of Winston-Salem has four children, one boy
and three girls. The oldest girl, Peggy, is at

Salem this year.

Mrs. James F. Yokely (Sai.i.ie Hadi.ey), of
Mount Airy is housekeeping.

Mrs. John H. Clement (Lizzie Booe), of
Walkertown writes that she will certainly be
present at the class reunion.

Mrs. Elbert E. Fuller (Mildred Harris),
of Oxford did summer school work at the
University of \'irginia after leaving Salem
and taught until the time of her marriage in

1924. She has one son, Elbert, Jr., age 10.

Mrs. CJeorge Clark Rogers (Fannie Blow
Wirr), of 4140 Lyons \'iew Road, Knoxville,
Tennessee, has in addition to her A.B. degree
a B.S. in Library Science. She is now librar-

ian at the Central High School in Fountain
City, Tenn. She writes, ''Wouldn't it be
grand if everyone could come to the reunion?"

Mrs. Howard L. Penn (Hilda Wall), of

Madison, N. C, has one daughter, Hilda, age
20, who finished a business course at Salem
in 1934.

Mrs. '1'. M. CJorman (Evelyn Brown), 116

S. Colonial Ave., Richmond, Virginia, does
substitute teaching and social work. She is

working toward a certificate in social service

work. She has one daughter, Jane, age 16,

whom she hopes to send to Salem. She writes,

"Does the date 1912 make you feel old? I

shut m\' eyes \vhen I see it ! I should love to

be present at our class reimion and if pos-

sible will do so."

Mrs. O. S. Woodward (Gretchen Clem-
ent), 1213 Greycourt Ave., Richmond Vir-

ginia, is keeping house. She has two chil-

dren, Mary Elizabeth, age 11, and Clement
Lee, age 4.

Mrs. N. C. Duncan (Olive Butt, ex-'12), of

9 Charles St., Asheville, has four children,

three boys, ages 18, 16, and 14, and one girl,

jane Harding, age 9 years.

1913
Mrs. C. W. King (Geneva Rorinson),

writes from Rockingham, N. C, "Your note

is a voice from the past. I am still teaching

first grade children and the schools have lost

so much time this winter that I have my fingers

crossed hoping we will be through in time to

go to Salem at Commencement. Johnsie Cam-
eron and I have planned our trip together.

She says to tell you that she is still Johnsie
Cameron, has not changed one bit, is a full

SALEM COLLEGE LICRARV
•v~v u;s£oa-

, i .oiv'i V irolin*
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ncdpcti, (l\ cd-in-tlu'-wddl la\v\cr, but docs
ii"t pp:iilice law. Ilor health i^n't idii kikkI,

hut much iniproNcd since last \ear. \nu rc-

inciiihcr Sadie Suiith. She lives iti Central
America. Her address is Mrs. Jack A. Bates,

Santa Ana, Salvadorc. She spends her sum-
mers with her mother and Daisy l.ec in Alhe-
inarle. I hcipe we can get in touch with
Ila/el Thoinas. \'ou rciiiemher she was a

special in our class. She lives in Florence,

S. C. As for me, I have two children, a

Kriiwn daughter in Washington and a young
son. H\e years old. I dn hope most of the

class of 1913 will pet back to Salem. I want
to see all of the girls, especiallv the Salisliviry

girls, Helen Sumner, Mary Pell, Stuart Hay-
dcn, and ail the rest.

Mrs. H. Mvers Parrish IMattie W'ii.bv), of

Lake City, Florida, studied at the Iniversity
of Florida after leaving Salem. .After the

death of her husband in 1929, she took o\'cr

his business of buying and selling cotton. She
has but one son, M\ers Parrish. Her daugh-
ter, Martha Louise, an assistant girl scout

leader, was killed in an automobile accident

while in caitip.

Mrs. C. E. Rozzelle (Mary Lee Greene), of

Ciastonia, writes *'I am sure our reunion will

be a success. Time has wrought many changes
In many of us, no doubt, but Just the same It

will be wonderful to see each other after 23

years. I run across Salem Olrls everywhere.
In Charlotte a few years ago, I saw Louise

HIne, Maude McGee and Ruth Kilbuck. Vou
see I am a Methodist minister's wife, so we
move about and are now beginning our first

\ear in Ciastonia. I \'lslted Mattle Mllb\'

Parrish in Florida three years ago. I am
trying to persuade her to visit me in May
and then go on to Salem with me for the re-

union. I could ramble on forever, but 1 must
tell you about our little girl. Of course, we
think she Is wonderful. She is 7'j vears old,

in the second grade, and making all A's. She
is already looking forward to Salem! Her
name Is Carolina."

Mrs. Van O. Patterson (Ruth Kit. buck),
Jill 5 Dllworth Road, \V., Charlotte, sends in

Edith Carroll's married name and address;
Mrs. Cecil Brown, Kirshaw, S. C, and writes

that she hopes to attend the class reunion.

She has fotir children, ages 2i1, 16, 11 and
5, all girls CNcepI one. Van O. Jr.

Pm'Mne Brown, S13 S. Main St., is secre-

tary to Ors. \V. NL Johnson and B. B. P'ool

of Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Harvey Mines (Jui.iA Adams), lives at

631 Summit St., Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Charles Ciates Eckford (Nei.i, Hin-
nicutt), 679 Hill St., Athens, CJa., has two
children, Mary Oeupree, age 19, now a junior

at the Iniversity of CJeorgia, Eleanor, age
16, a senior at .Athens High School.

Mrs. Whitehead McKenzle (Katharine
Biirt), 229 N. Fulton St., Salisbury, writes;
"Of course I want to come to Salem for Com-
tnenceiTient. Hope to bring my daughter with

me. Ellini>r and I have already made plans

—

she is going to bring Marv, tof>."

After lea\'ing Salem she completed her
training for a nurse at Whitehead Stokes San-
atorium, then had charge of the surgical de-
pailmeiit at the Mission Hospital in Ashe-
ville, then in 1918 joined an Army Base hLis-

pital and was in France for one year. She
has three children, ages 15, 13, and 11.

Mrs. Olin W. Fletcher (Judith Parker) of

McColl, S. C, writes, "Since leaving Salem
I've stopped several times In passing, but not

long enough to really visit and note the won-
derful changes. Last month while visiting my
sister in High Point, I had a visit there of a

few hours and can truthfully say it was one
:if the happiest I ha^e spent in man\- a day.
I'^\'er\lliing looked \'erv familiar, especially

the office— a lilt of personal romance, if \'ou

\vlll pardon it—when I was there we had our
dates at the office. Miss Riggan showed us

about and proved a perfect hostess, letting

nothing of Interest go by without calling our
attention to It. Regardless of the many won-
derful changes and improvements that have
come, there remains that atmosphere of

sacredness that grips you as you pass within

Salem walls. I missed many familiar faces,

especiallv dear Bishop's, but I was glad to

i-ee Miss Elizabeth Helsler, whom I had lived

with at "the cottage." I am certainly look-

ing forward to being at Commencement."

Mrs. Fletcher married on June 24th, fol-

lowing her graduation. She has three chil-

dren, two married daughters, and one son.

1918
Ai.MA Bridgers Bizzei.i., of CJoldsboro, re-

ceived her M.A. from Duke University after

leaving Salem. She Is working In the office

of the Clerk of the Superior Court, Wayne
County.

EsTEi.i.E WoMMACK, ex-'18. Is a member of

the technical staff of the Bell Telephone Lab-
oratory In New York City. Her address Is

SO Cranberry St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

1927
Mrs. \\'alter A. Coleman (Mii.DRED Moo-

MAw), of Bristol, I'ennessee, is keeping house.

She writes that she and her husband are liv-

ing In Roanoke, Va., at present but as he

tra\-els, her only permanent address Is 720

I'cnn .Ave., Bristol, Tenn.

1928
Mrs. Andrew Milstead (SARAH Lee Kin-

CAID), of Statesvllle, taught and did secretarial

work after her graduation. She Is now a

home-maker and has one son, Andrew Ham-
mill, age 2 years.

Mrs. Marion P. Bailey (Bertha Bethea,
ex-'2S), 2213 Creston Road, Raleigh, took work
at Meredith after leaving Salem and then
took a secretarial course. She Is emplo\ed
at present as a stenographer at the State

Laboratory of Hygiene. She has one daugh-
ter, age 3.
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1929
Mis. Oeiyl Hart (Mary Johnson), R. F. D.

No. 1, Durham, has two children, Elizabeth

Hicks Hart, age 2'i; years, Julia Drane Hart,

age 1 year. She writes, "I am certainly go-
ing to try to come for Commencement and
bring the children with me."

Dorothy Moore Racan, of Atlanta, writes
that if possible she will be here for her re-

union. After leaving Salem she was Circula-
tion Manager for four years of the Aber-
nethy-Turrentine PiLhlishing Co. and for the

past two years has been Department Super-
visor, Division of Research and Statistics,

V. S. Government.

Mrs. Boyd A. Swiccgood (Brownie Pea-
cock), 126 Tate St., Greensboro, taught after

leaving Salem. She has two children Jacijue-

line and Shelly Boyd.

Margaret Stevenson, 521 Miller street,

Winston-Salem, is doing secretarial work for

her father.

Mrs. Gaylord T. Walker (Ei.iZAFiETH

Crouse), 1227 S. Hawthorne Road, Winston-
Salem, received her M.S. from Columbia Uni-
versity, also her Hospital Dietitian's Certifi-

cate from the Fifth Avenue Hospital. She is

housekeeping, and has one son, Gaylord T.,

Jr., born September 7, 1935.

Margaret Parrish Johnson, is teaching
public school music in Winston-Salem and
doing office work during the summer months.

Mrs. Phillip Thomas (Rose Frazier), Rox-
boro, N. C, taught for three years and is

now Home Supervisor of Rural Rchabitation.
She has one child, Phillip Thomas, Jr., age 2.

Frances Hancock, 226 Parkway, Bluefield,

W. Virginia, received her B.S. in Library
Science from Drexel Institute, taught a year
and was then appointed librarian at Beaver
High School.

Margaret L. Hauser, of High Point at-

tended the American Academy of Dramatic
Arts after leaving Salem and has done much
in amateur dramatics since that time. She is

feature writer for "The Enterprise."

1930
Mrs. H. C. Councilor (Mildred Fleming)

writes from her home at 113 So. Lee St.,

Alexandria, Va., that she hopes to be at

Salem for Commencement, but is somewhat
undecided about bringing her little daughter
this time.

Carrie Mak Stockton, after receiving her
M. A. from the University, came back to her
Alma Mater and has since been Instructor
in Spani^h here. She and Eloise Vaughn, also

on the Salcni faculty, will be right here for
their class reunion.

Mrs. George C. Higgins (Josephine Cum-
MINGS) is the wife of a busy preacher. In

other words she is "his assistant pastor."
She taught for two years in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, then at North High in \\'in-

ston-Salem. Her husband is pastor of the

Moravian Church in CJreensboro. Their ad-
dress is 334 Gorrell Street.

Mrs. Phil Jaskson (Mary Neal Wilkins)
plans to be here for the reunion. After leav-

ing Salem she studied at Eastman University,

Rochester, N. V.. and the School of Social

W^ork in Philadelphia. She taught for two
vears, then became associated with the

Emergencv Relief work in Charlotte. At
pre^ent she is social service supervisor at

the Firestone Cotton Mills in Gastonia.

Ruth Rozzei.i.e is the Home Economist for

the CJeorgia Power Company, with head-
quarters at Albany, C^a. Her address is 506

Broad Avenue. She writes that she taught
for four years and had the pleasure of equip-

ping two new school laboratories. During
summer months she did home demonstration

work in the mountains. Her work now is

demonstrating and promoting the use of

electrical e(iuipmcnt.

1931
Ernestine Thifs is working in the adver-

tising section of the Charlotte News.
Sue Jane Maunev taught kindergarten for

a \'ear after lea\'ing Salem and then worked
in Macy's Department Store in New York as

hostess in their tea-room. At present she is

director of the Lincolnton Music Club and
director of the High School Glee Club, in

addition to being a teller at the First Na-
tional Bank. She writes Dot as follows:

"You sound as if you're in a hurry for this

so I'll return it without a letter, but with

the promise to come to see you real soon.

Went to Kitty Moore's wedding. She looked

awfully prettv and very happy."
Mrs. William Johnston Armfield III

(Elizabeth Allen) of Asheboro, N. C, has

a son, William Johnston Armfield IV, age

16 months. She writes of the marriage of

Elizabeth Rhea Dewey to John Lafaryette

Satchwell on February 8, 1936, in Goldsboro.

She plans to be at Salem for Commencement.
Mrs. C. Ruskin Tolar (Frances McNeil) is

living at Rennert, N. C.

Mrs. C. E. Showalter (Adelaide Winston)
522 Walnut Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Virginia,

taught for three years after leaving Salem,

then did saleswork in a French Shop in

Roanoke. She is now housekeeping.

Katharine Schi.egel, 101 N. Broad St.,

Nazareth, Pa., studied at Muhlenberg Col-

lege, Allentown, Pennsvlvania, after leaving

Salem and has since taught 6th grade in

Nazareth, Pa.

Edith Ann Kirklani) was employed at

Ellis-Stone Company in Durham after her

graduation, then at Macy's in New York.

She also taught for a time in Winston-Salem.
She is now advertising manager for Sosnik's,

Inc., Winston-Salem.

Ruth Ellen Fogleman is teaching 4th

grade at Forest Park School, Winston-Salem.
Both she and Sallie hope to attend the reunion
in lune. . ,
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\'iiii.Ki' llwii'iiiN, 7IS W'aliuit St., \Viii-.t(in-

Salcrn, was assistant dietitian at C'leriniions

High School the first year after her grailu-

ation anil has since been luncheonette oper-

ator fur W'iMilwnith C'onipanv in Winston-
Salem.

I.\L'K\ Scdir Prick. cn-'jI, forinerl\ ol

Winston-Sali-in, anil in>vv Mrs. Carl W'oll ol

I'hilailelpliia, lias sallcil with her hiislianil

Ke\. W'oll, for ls.e\a Colon\-, Uritish I'.ast

Africa. 'l'he\ will serve as missionaries.

Mrs. R Howard Hiirnin (Helen E. Fowl-
er), of 3603 Riverside Avenue, Jacksonville,

Florida has one son, Richard Howard, age
:;i months.

1932
Mrs. Ralph \V. Williams (MiwiE Hicks)

writes from her h'wne at lJ9ii Oakdale Road,
.\'. W., Atlanta, (Georgia, that she is a busy

housekeei)er. She has t^\o children, Ralph
W., Jr., age 2'j years, and Judith I.eCrand,

age 6 months.
,

MM'DE lIuTCHERSnN of Winston-Salem is

completing a secretarial course.

Mrs. J. T. Walton, Jr. (M.\rgaret Ulack-
burn), of Hickory is keeping house.

Mrs. Charles H. Wornack (Wixiired Fish-

er), 8 Bryce Apts., Florence, S. C, taught for

a year after her graduation, was married in

.April and is now housekeeping.

Mrs. Emil N'. Shaffner (Anna Preston'),

of Win'ton-Salem, Is keeping house. She has

a son, Henry Fries Shaffner, age five months.

Mrs. Robert Masten (Brona Smothers), of

Winston-Salem, is teaching in the city school

svstem.

CoRiNNE Jones of Nashville Is teaching in

Wadesboro High School.

Mrs. Robert Wolff (Kiirv Brown), Edge-
wood Court. Dover, N'. J., writes that she is a

housekeeper, child's nurse, gardener, etc. She
has one daughter. Patsy Ann, age 2\'2 years.

Mrs. J. W. St. Clair (Daisy Litz), of Taze-
well, Virginia, has two children, Elinor Etta,

age 2, and James William, Jr., age 1. She Is

going to trv her best to come back for Com-
mencement.

1933
Mrs. James B. Rountree, Jr. (Alice Phil-

pott) is in Winston-Salem for a brief time

with her husband, who is a toliacconist. She
writes that the\ m(»\e about thi'ee times dur-

ing the year and gives Rocky Mount, Virginia,

as her permanent address.

Mrs. W. Lawrence Warren (Ali.ie May
CiERKEN, ex-'33) is doing clerical work in

Wilmington, \. C. Her address is 803 Ann
Street.

NfxRcxRET Smith. ex-'33. Is working for the

h.cal telephone company at Leaksville.

Celeste McClwinh, of Raleigh, 1932-33. at-

tended the Woman's College of V. N. C. de-

partment of comtnerce, after graduating from
Salem. She is now secretar\ to the president

of the Carolina Mortgage Co.

Mrs. Robert P. Allen (Lilll\n Burch Elli-
son. ex-'33), received her B. A. after leaving
Salem, from Converse College. She is now
keepln;;' house at Welilon. \. C.

1934
.\n\\ Wiuin SiUMAiE (Business Student)

has a position as a bookkeeper.
I'.LEANOR Johnson, :!(I18 ICana^vha Street,

Charleston, West Virginia is working in the

De|.artjncnt of Public Welfare and is a mem-
ber of the American Association of Social

Workers which Indicates the graduate work
she has completed since taking an .'\.B. de-

gree from Agnes Scott.

Helen Ward, 156 Hampton Avenue, Spar-
tanburg, S. C is teaching music anil taking

a business course. She si'nt her subscription

for the Alinnnae Record. From her letter we
learned that Dorothy Baden is doing honor
work at Mt. Holyoke and has a promising
future in the dramatic lield.

I.ILA WOMBI.E, Winston-Salem, N. C, has

^pent se\eral months abroad.
Sara Bovn Pickeit, Madison, N. C, is die-

titian at the Hugh Chatham Memorial Hos-
pital in Elkln, N. C.

1935
Miss Barrow gi\'es us more news of the

business stutlents of 1935;

Miss Mildred Barnes is employed in the

Real Estate office of .Mr. William 15. Pollard,

Winston-Salem.
Miss Winifred S\vaim is in the office of the

Frank Stith Company, Winston-Salem.
Miss Mc\'Eif;H Hutchison Is secretary to

Dean N'ardell of the School of Music, Salem
College.

REUNIONS 1936

Much interes; has been shown in reunions

and many alumnae are expected for Com-
mencement.

The .'\lumnae Office is greatly indebted to

the presidents and secretaries of the various
classes for their help in contacting mem-
bers.

Appreciation is due to Mrs. J. T. Sevier

(Carrie Roli.in.s), of Asheville and Mrs.
Cicero Ogburn (Emma A. Kapp), of Winston-
Salem who have written to all members of

their respective classes.

Mrs. W. X. Dalton (Lillian Spach), Mrs.
Thomas Barber (Louise Horton), Mrs. Jesse

c;. Bowen (Marei. Douglas), and Mrs. Nat
Curl I Helen Wilson), all of Winston-Salem,
have acted as historians in assembling infor-

mation about their classmates. Mrs. CJaylord

T. Walker (Ei.izAnETii Crouse), Miss Ei.oise

\'\uoHN. Miss Dorothy Thompson, and Miss
.\l \UD HuTCHERSON have helped with infor-

mation about 1929, 193(1, 1931 and 1932.

And of course we expect our young girls of

'935 to be with us again for their first re-

union. They need no urging; one \'ear away
has made them verv homesick for Salem!
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KEENERSVILLE

"Salem Day" was observed by the Kerneis-

ville Branch Association on April 1st at the

home of Mrs. D. Lanier Donnell (Dore

Korner), at Oak- Ridge. Mrs. O. L. Joyner

(Lucii.E St.'M-ford), presided; Mrs. W. C.

Stafford led devotionals; and Mrs. CSilmer

Smith gave a report of the 1935 meeting. Mrs.

C. L. Straughn of Walkertown was welcomed

as a new member.
Officers elected for 1937 were president,

Mrs. E. B. Parks, Jr. (Lucii.E Culler), vice-

president; Miss TiLL.\ H.\RMON, secretary;

Mrs. \V. O. l>oggett, Jr.

7'he president appointed Misses Tilla Har-

mon, Ilah Albert and Mrs. Ralph R. Fagg as

a social committee; Mesdames Walser Allen,

D. L. Donnell, and James Justice, Jr., as

program committee; and Miss Kathleen Korn-

er, and Lucia Linville and Mrs. King Cirogan

as nominating committee.

A verv delightful program was presented

with Miss Harmon giving a reminiscent sketch

of Salem forty years ago, and including there-

in a tribute to Miss Louise Siddall, former

music teacher. Mrs. Allen sang "Sylvia" and

Mrs. Stafford read a poem, "Five Minutes

Late" which had been written by her Salem

roommate many, many years ago.

Miss Mary Louise Mickey, Field Secretary,

and Miss Gertrude Schwalbe, member of the

senior class, represented Salem, and showed

moving pictures of the Collge and Academy
activities.

Hostesses for the meeting were Mesdames
D. L. Donnell, O. L. Joyner, Misses Fannie

Lyon Hepler and Kathleen Korner.

OXFORD-HENDERSON

The Oxford-Henderson-Warrenton-Louis-
Inirg Branch met in Henderson on April 15th,

at the home of Mrs. J. P. Zollicoffer (JuLi.\

Bryan Jones). Mrs. S. E. Jennettc (Ann
Tyson), was re-elected president; Mrs. R. T.

Upchurch (M.\rh P.arris), secretary.

Miss Mickey was speaker of the afternoon

and delighted the group with her news of

SaleuL Eleven members were present.

MOUNT AIRY

Mount Airy Alumnae met at the Blue Ridge
Hotel on April 30th with fifteen of its twenty-

five members present. Guests and speakers

were Mrs. James A. Hartness, President of

the Salem College Alumnae Association and
Miss Mary Louise Mickey, Field Secretary.

Both brought messages of interest and im-

portance to the Chapter. A special committee
was appointed to take charge of the "Coupon
Campaign."

Officers elected for the coming year are

president. Mrs. Ethel Porter ( Ethel Thom.vs)
;

vice-president, Mrs. Joe Gwyn (B[.anche
Holt) ; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. P. II.

Haskins (Belle Graves).

ASHEVILLE
Mrs. Theodore F. Malloy, retiring president

of the Asheville Alumnae, reports a very in-

teresting meeting of that group shortly after

"Salem Day." Mrs. Frank Johnson (Han-
nah Weaver), was elected president for the

(.1 uing year.

GREENSBORO
The Greensboro Branch met at the home of

the president, Mrs. F. J. Blackwood, Jr., at

7:3l» p. m. April 24th. Attendance was ex-

cellent.

During the business session "Living En-

dowment" and the Coupon Campaign" were

discussed and accepted as responsibilities of

the Chapter. Miss Elizabeth Leak was elect-

ed president for the ensuing year.

A special feature of the evening was a

brief piano recital by Miss Wilda Mae Ying-

ling, candidate for the B. Mus' degree at

Salem. This was greatly enjoyed. Moving
pictures of the College and the Academy were

Interesting to members and to invited guests,

which included girls interested in Salem for

next year and their mothers.

ACTIVITIES OF OUR
FIELD SECRETARY

Mary Louise Mickey, our Field Secretary,

reports interesting visits with alumnae in

C5eorgia, Florida and Alabama during Feb-
ruary and March, and a good meeting of the

Atlanta Branch Association. April found her
north for a short time and while there she
attended a delightful luncheon at the Am-
bassador Hotel, given by Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Bahnson and their daughter, Betty Bahnson,
of W^Inston-Salem. Their guests were girls

and parents in the Metropolitan area who are
interested in Salem Academy or Salem College
and also the parents of students now enrolled
a: Salem. Mrs. Henry C. Pfohl (Elizabeth
Rundthaler), represented the New York
Branch Association, of which she is president.

Miss Mickey showed moving pictures of the

campus life and the guests expressed delight
in being able under such pleasant circum-
stances to meet Mr. and Mrs. Bahns:in and
their daughter (trustee, alumna, and student
(f Salem, respectively), and of being aff.irded

this opportunity to learn more about Salem.

Miss Mickey attended a similiar occasion in

Philadelphia, when Mrs. Gilbert Fry (Mary
McKelvie), president of the Philadelphia
Branch Association, entertained at a tea at

Whitman's, affording parents and girls in-

terested in Salem the opportunity of meeting
Mrs. Howard Rondthaler, who was then
visiting relatives in the city.
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"LIVINC; ENDOWMP:N'r" HONOR ROLL
Salem C'i>IIct;c appreciates ihc idnliiNiitions uf ahiiniiac ici tlic "Living Endowment." With

the acceptance of this cause as an aliininae rcspdnsjliility, iiuicascci interest has licen evidenced
and It is liopcd Uy (lie Alvinitiae I'"xecutive Hoard that li\ NLiv 30tli, when a tinal report is

made, each hnal alumnae will have had a pan in this {jood work for Salem.

If your name is not on this list, let us put it there. Fledges frr)m Salem Alumnae are as

good as cash contrihutions ! Voiir Class and your Ahnnnac Chapter gets credit for your coii-

trihution. We are near the $J,5lll) goal; let's get there by May 3(lth.

r. Clyde Turner Mrs. Charles Norflect Mrs.
W. C. Stafford, Mrs. Annie Sharpe Archer,
Mrs. B. W. Eissctt, Mrs. E. J. Pope, Mrs.
W. r. Old, Hope Coolidge, Eleanor Chase,
Mrs. R. O. Shore, Mrs. James N. Wiley, Lillie

Taylor, Mrs. T. Holt Haywood, Mrs. Mattie
Ratcliffe, Miss Elizalieth Pfohl, Mary Louise

Siler, Mar\ Sue Stillwcll, Lina ISlanchc Hally-
Inirton, Elizabeth Marx, Miss C. L. Shaffner,

Mrs. H. F. Shaffner, Mrs. J. N. Summercll,
Mrs. Eleanor M. Schramm, and Mrs. F. 15.

Richards.

Recent rontrihulors through pledges or cash

arc:

Lctitia Ciirrie, Leiia li. Marsh, Ruth Hel-
mich, Mrs. (Jeorge S'hol/e, Annie \'cst Rus-
sell, Mrs. A. H. Halioson, Sarah \^est. Mrs.
Nannie Smith, Mrs. F.li/abeth Hiclis Johnson,
Mrs. John King, Sarah '["uriington, Mrs. John
If. Cirubb, Eli/abcth Chase, Mrs. Robert (!ru-

ttert. Mrs. Ronald Slye, Melissa Hankins, Mrs.
Lauriston Hill. Pamela Hill, Mrs. R. M. Stock-

ton, Mildred \\'ilcnx, Margaret Horsfield, Mrs.

Marriages
BuTS'FR-HoovER. Bethania, N. C, March

14, 1936, Sara Frances Butner, 1931-34, to

Allen Lindsay Hoover. At home 1187 Waugh-
town St., Winston-Salem.

Stockton-Sai'P. Martinsville, Va., March
3, 1936, (lERiRUDE Stockton-, ex-'34, to Aubrey
Sapp. At home, \\'inston-Salem.

Tuttle-French. Leaksville-Spray, N. C.,

March 14. 1936, El.izAnETH Churchii.i. Turn.E,

1935, to Berry French. At home, Lumberton,

Penn-Thaxton. Kingsport, Tenn., March
J8, 1936, Mary Phi.egar Penn, 1934, to Osceola
.\lvin Thaxton, Jr.

Revnoi.ds-Revnoi.ds. Mayndan, N. C, De-
cember 14, 1935, (.Jarnette J^evnolds, ex-'30, to

Dr. Ernest Reynolds.

Hrewfr-Barki ev. Frederick, Md., April 5,

1936, M \R^ IS\RRET Brewer, 1930, to Paul
Barkley.

\^'lrl.lAMs-^'AMI'F)EI I,. Winston-Salem, N. C.,

Marpiia Willi \ms. Business Student, '29-'39,

tt» (^>!in Campbell. -At home, P(do Road.
Siewers-M \i zv. Winston-Salem, N. C,

Mav 2, 1936, M ARV CxniFRiNE Siewers, 1933,

t'> Courtney Mauzy.

WoM \CK-Si.oA\. ReidsviUe, N. C, January,
1936, Margaret Rebecca Wommack, cx-19I9,

to Robert G. Sloan. At home, Greensboro.

Dk.miis

Hii.L. Benton, La., May 17, 1935, Mrs. R. B.

Hill (Beatrice Brownm.ee, 1899-1901).

Renn'. CJreensboro, N. C., January 4, 1936,

Mrs. J. J. Renn (Roberta L. Reavis, 1874-77).

HenrV. New York City, April 4, 1936, Mrs.
Nelson H. Henry (Sarah Rodgers, 1876), age

73 years.

Mum,. Newton, N. C, May I, 1936, Alice

V. Mull (Alice Yolnc, 1868).

Crosi.anI). Hcnnettsvillc, N. C., November
30, 1935, Mrs. Sallie Crosland (Sai.me \^'EATII-

VRLV, 1863).

Births

Styers. Old Town, N. C, December 12,

1935. born to Mr and Mrs. Robah G. Styers

(Rheumei.i, Smook, 1921-'24), a sim. Matthew
Garv Stvers.
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THE IDEAL GIFT FOR

WEDDINGS — GRADUATION — BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES
FIVE COLOBS: BLUE, SEPTA, PINK, MULBERKV, AND GEBEN

DINNER SERVICE SIZE 10'^ INCHES

MAIN HALL AND MORAVIAN CHURCH (Shown Above)
FOUNTAIN COURTYARD WITH 1802 DOORWAY

3. SISTERS HOUSE AND ALICE CLEWELL BUILDING
4. LOUISA BITTING BUILDING

LTZORA HANES HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING
SALEM ACADEMY (Slinwii Aliovet
\\'EST GATE ENTRANCE
'I'HE OLD STEPS

Priced at $2.00 Each — $12.00 Set of Eight — Sales Tax and Postage Extra

NEW COPPER PLATE ETCHINGS OF SALEM — LIMITED EDITIONS
BY WILLIAM F. PFOHL

HOMK CHURCH AND OFFICE P.UILDING, SIZK IMxIiU — ,1:3.50

STEPS AND DOORWAY OFI'MCR BUILDING, SIZE 3x4 — .$1.50

WEST GATE EXTR.\NCE, SIZE, 3x4 — $1.50
BELO HOME, SIZE 4Vi;x3i{; — -$2.50

OKDER FROM

Tin IE SaVILIEM IE€€II\ ST'DKE
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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Sai.em College, Winston-Salem, N. C.

[nterior scenes

of the Office

Building on Sa-

lem Square, re-

cently redeco-

rated and re-

furnished from

attic to cellar

In the style of

the early nine-

teenth century.

Above, comer, with fireplace and accessories, of the secretary's
office, opposite the old church clock; below, guestroom, a re-

plica of earliest Salem sleeping quarters.
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ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS
Cortlandt Preston, our new Salem College Publicity Director, tells us that over five hun-

dred persons visited the Campus during the summer months. Of these more than a hundred
were alumnae. Some of them were just passing through Winston-Salem and stopped in to

see their Alma Mater; others brought with them grown-up daughters and sons to see the

college; others proudly brought their little children for the college to see.

Be this as it may, there was plenty to see at Salem! Those coming in the early summer
found carpenters and painters busily at work "making over Salem;" those coming in the

late summer found the buildings and grounds all ready to welcome new and old students

on opening day, September 16th.

Now, to tell the remaining two thousand Alumnae Record readers who couldn't visit us

this summer all about it! Let's take a trip around and see the Campus sights.

The Office Building

Any alumnae living can say, "Yes, that was there 'in my day'." Under the supervi-ion
of Miss Ada Allen, interior decorator of Winston-Salem, and an alumna of Salem, this

quaint, old building on the corner of Salem Square has been renovated and refurnished in

such a way that it is a perfect replica of itself in ISU and is at the same time a useful and
comfortable office building for Salem College and Academy.

The aim of the decorator was not only to recreate the atmosphere of the early 19th

century, but to do so in such a manner that every room and every piece of furniture in the

house would be adapted to modern use and comfort. The high white chimney shelf which
shows in one of the pictures on the cover page was easily traced after the unsightly fire-

places of more modern making had been torn away.
Fifteen of the original wrought iron locks have been replaced on the doors and the

H and L hinges have been brought to light by removing many coats of paint vphich formerly
hid them.

Imported wall paper of antique design is enhanced by quaint pictures, many of them
the work of Christiana Kramsch, daughter of Samuel Kramsch, "inspector" of Salem Academy
in 1803. He and his family were the first to occupy the "Inspector's House," as the Office

Building was then called. An old hair-wreath illustrates the early arts of Salem, and a copy
of the long out-of-date "Rules of Salem Female Academ>'" serve to amuse parents and students

waiting in the parlor. To the left upstairs is a large Trustees' Room. In it is a beautiful

old table, chairs, and in one corner a high, flat-topped desk which belonged to Dr. Emil de
Schweinitz, president in 1S48. On the walls are crayon portraits of the ten presidents of

Salem Academy and College. These are the work of Mrs. Mary Fries Blair.

One gets an idea of the charming guest room from the picture. The old Academy beds,

used in the days of "alcoves" have been lengthened and the original straw mattresses have
been replaced by more comfortable ones, and parents who come to visit Salem students will

enjoy modern comfort in surroundings of the 1811 period.

In the President's Office is an old secretary and on his desk an old lamp, long used by
Bishop Rondthaler. Three circular mirrored chandeliers, the first electric fixtures in the

Salem community church, are hung from the ceiling in three rooms. Nothing has been

bought new for a place where something old could have been made to serve. It is the same
building with much the same furniture that was in it in 1811, yet it is serving the purpose

of a modern Office Building,
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Main Hall

Ncx; we will step across to Main Hall. In the summer of 1935 much was done to re-

store the beauty of this liuilding, under Miss Allen's artistic direction.

Beautiful murals of Old Salem greet the visitor in the wide entrance salon. This sum-
mer se\'eral offices and classrooms ha\ e been rehnished and refurnished. Directly opposite

the main entrance is a beautifully furnished parlor, the office of the Director of Publicity.

Here Miss Cortlandt Preston, graduate of Salem in 1935, waits to serve alumnae and other

visitors. To the right and adjoining this office is the new Alumnae Office, headquarters of

Miss Mary Louise Mickey, Field Secretary. Adjoining this is the office of the Registrar, Miss
Marian Blair. To the left of these rooms is the Sociology classroom. Students in the) De-
partment of Education will need to venture down around the corner to the right to find the

new headquarters of Mr. McEwen and Miss Marks in the rooms vacated by the registrar.

Interioi' scene of the new parlor in Main Hall. Here alumnae, parents of students, and other visitors

are greeted and made welcome to Salem by our new Fiiblicity Director, Miss Cortlandt Preston. Old
catalogues, old annuals, and other material of interest to alumnae, as well as a complete file of alvimnae

names and addresses, are located in this parlor and tho adjoining office of the Field Secretary, Miss
Mary Louise Mickey.
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The Gymnasium
This is indeed a dream coming true! Down at the southern end of the "Lower Campus"

or "Pleasure Grounds," the new gymnasium is rapidly nearing completion. The exterior of
the building is in keeping with all of Salem's distinctve architecture; the interior fulfills

in every respect the requirements of a modern gymnasium. A playing flotor forty by eighty
feet in the clear, with ample width for double practice courts crosswise^ is flanked on the
west side by bleachers built to accommodate 500 persons. Locker and shower rooms are of

the latest design, and fully equipped. The heating is modern, being achieved by a combina-
tion of steam radiation and forced circulation. Steel supporting rafters are high, giving ade-
quate clearance even for indoor baseball. The ceiling is of panelled celotex, giving insula-

tion beneath a flat roof. Subflooring is exceptionally heavy, three inches in thickness, on
which is laid end grain oak flooring in short lengths. Abundant daylight is admitted on four
sides through large windows; at night the illumination will be electric and shadowless.

The fact that the new gymnasium directly borders the athletic fields gives it an excep-

tionallv stragetic location with regard to the ph}'sical education program of the college. In

fact, both the front portico and the brick corniced roof of the building are destined on
account of their location to do good service as grandstands for the soccer and hockey fields.

Visitors are unanimous in acclaiming the structure as an unusually successful combination

of two very difficult factors, namely: the structural requirements of an ample and up-to-date

gymnasium and the architectural requirements of a building to be erected on Salem's campus.

The Science Laboratories

A temporary frame addition to the Science Laboratories has been constructed. This ad-

dition is 24 by 28 feet, one story high with basement. The main floor is occupied by the

qualitative, quantitative and physical chemistry laboratories and an analytical weighing room.

All of the desks are equipped with gas, electricity, hot and cold water. The physical chem-

istry desks are equipped with compressed air in addition to the other equipment. The new
addition is also provided with daylight lights and ventilating system. A new compressed

hydrogen sulfide apparatus has been installed for the qualitative analysis course. The base-

ment has entrances from the inside and outside and is used for storage purposes.

The laboratory formerly used for qualitative and quantitative analysis has been com-

pletely remodelled and renovated. It is now used for the new courses in physiological and

biological chemistry.

A new office for the instructors has been made on what was formerly the porch on the

west side of the building. All of the laboratories on the first floor have beer painted in

white with dark green floor and trimmings. Professor Higgins remained in the city for the

most of the summer in order that the laboratories could be in condition for the fall opening.

A new standard, four cup anemometer has been added to the weather station equip-

ment. The station is under the direction of Miss Janet Stimpson of the Science Department.

These are the greater changes on the College Campus. There have also been lesser

improvements. Student and faculty rooms in the various buildings have been repainted and

the Louisa Bitting Memorial Dormitory has been painted in exterior as well as interior.

Because of increased enrollment, it became necessary to again use as a dormitory, Leh-

man Hall, which was occupied last year by Mr. and Mrs. Schofield. It has been remodelled

in the interior for this purpose and students living there find themselves happily situated.

Renovations in what is known to so inanv alumnae as Society Hall, have made two attrac-

tive faculty apartments, the one occupied by Dean and Mrs. Vardell, the other by Dr. and

Mrs. Downs.

It is just impossible to tell alumnae of all the many changes and improvements The

best way to see them is to make plans to visit your Alma Mater sometime this year. Alumnae

are always welcomed with open arms at Salem's portals.
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It is with particular in'.ercst and pleasure ihat the
SclirH)! (if Music of Salem College announces the ap-
pointment of Mr. Clifford Bair as Head of the Voice
Department of the College. Mr. Bair is a singer and
teacher who has had a most successful career, and his

experience has been of singularly varied and valuable
charncter. A nati\e of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, he
attended St. Stephen's choir school in that city. He
\-. as a ]iupil of the eminent teacher Herbert Wither-
s|iimn of Xew \ork, later going to Chicago where he
studied with tJraham Reed, and Isaac van drove.
He graduated with the degree Bachelor of Music from
thv; Chicago Musical College. Later on he spent a

\ear and a half in Germany, where, at Breslau, he
studied and coached with Hans Baron, of the Breslau
State Opera. Returning to Chicago, he made his

debut at the Studebaker Theater in 1931, receiving

at that time a number of most complimentar\ reviews
by the critics of the Chicago press,

As a teacher Mr. Bair has had a wide and successful

e.\perience, having been connected with a number of

institutions of importance, such as the Columbia School

of Music in Chicago, the W'illard Institute of Music
at Battle Creek, Michigan, and the State Teachers*

College at Wayne, Xebra ka, where he has been en-

gaged for the past two years.

Edward Holder of Charlotte, B.A., Cluilford College, 1925, M.A., University of North
Carolina, 1929, replaces Miss Isabel Ferguson in the History Department. Miss Ferguson is

studying this year in Washington, D. C.

Miss Ivy Hixson, of Augusta, Georgia, B.A., University of Georgia, 1928, M.A., LIniversity

of North Carolina, 1932, will be assistant under Dr. Minnie J. Smith in the Department of

Ancient Languages and Classic History.

Miss Helena Hermance, head of tlie Associated Charities of Winston-Salem, B.A., Agnes
Scott, will offer a course in the Department of Sociology and Economics, assisting Miss Eva-

belle Covington. Miss Hermcnce has had wide experience in social service work.

Mrs. Elizabeth Meinung, well known to many Salem
alumnae, becomes Head of the Department of Hoine
Economics. She has had extensive training and experi-

ence in this field of work. She is a Salem alumna and
has taught in the Department for several years. She
has her Ph.D. from Columbia University where she

did research work this summer.

Mrs. Meinung will have her office and room in the

beautiful Lizora Fortune Hares Home Economics Prac-

tice House. Here the students have ample opporunity

to put their studies in this field to a really practical

test by keeping house. Subsequent issues of the Alum-
noe Record will contain some splendid interior scenes

nf the Practice House. Assisting in the department is

Mrs. Mildred Lee Ball of Madison, West Virginia, who
will teach the courses in clothing and applied art. She

comes to Salem with nine years of teaching experience.

She holds the B.S. degree from Wesleyan College and
the M.A. from Columba University.

Miss Lucille Vest, B.A., Salem College, 1930, will

teach French. She returns to Salem from several

year's teaching experience at Moravian College for

Women in Bethlehem, Pa.
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c/Slerrv Flcadenrv"y
ON THE ACADEMY CAMPUS

Never ha\'e we had at Sa!em Academv a group of boardin^-^'udents trom such scattered
sections of the country as is the case this year. They came from such diverse parts as

Connecticut and California, Illinois and Southern Alabama. In addition to these states there
are representatives from Kentucky, Ohio, New Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
Tennessee, South Carolina, Georgia, and, of course, our usually large group from North Caro-
lina. In both quantity and quality our student body is outstanding and we are, therefore,

looking forward to one of the best years in the history of Salem Academy.
Three of last years' graduates have returned as post-graduates, Sarah McCanless, Mar-

garet Courtney ard Elizabeth Sartin. These, plus one more post-graduate swell the number
of senior? to 34, the largest class in manv a \'ear.

In addition to post-graduate English which was added to the curriculum last \*ear as a

special offering to our fifth-year students we have this year courses in shorthand and tvping

(without credit). A course in costume design and interior decoration is being taught for

the firi-t time by Miss Sara Horton, new home economics teacher.

Perhaps \ou are wondering what has happened to Miss Virginia Wilson, she deserted us

this year to become home demonstration agent in Granville County. Miss Carrington Shields,

teacher of science in Salem Academy for the past two vears is stud\ing at Columbia I'ni-

vcr-itv in the School of Journalism. Her successor is Miss Cam Rawlinson, A.B , Winthrop
College, A.M., Puke Universitv. Miss Edith Kirkland, A.B., Salem College is the new sec-

retary, replacing Miss E*hel Demuth who resigned to go back into the teaching field. Mrs.
Robert McCuiston, A.B., Wellesley College is teaching post-graduate English and the typing

and shorthand courses are under the direction of Miss Brona Nifong, assistant s-crctarv in

Dr. Rondrhaler's office. We have assisting us in our athletic program iVIiss Beth Hatch, a

graduate in physical education of Oberlin College.

This completes the list of new additions to the faculty group; there are plenty of the old-

timers still left who can assure alumnae of a heartv welcome when they come back to see us.

OFFICERS OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Recent Academy graduates particularly will be interested to learn who of the present

student bodv is filling this or that important office in the life of the school.

Mary McDevitt of Charlotte is president of the senior class; Cordelia Earle of Los An-
geles, California, of the junior class; Jacqueline Miller of Greensboro, of the sophomore
class; and Camille Trotman of Winston-Salem, of the freshman class.

"Honor Council" representatives are Eleanor Amos of High Point and Jacqueline Ray
of Oxford, for the senior class; Helen Millis of High Point and Dorothy Ann Myers of

Winston-Salem, for the junior class; Nancy McMillan of Knoxville, Tennessee, for the sopho-

more class; and Cynthia Grimsley of Winston-Salem for the freshman class.

Students responsible for the Academy annual, the "Quill Pen" this year, are Eleanor

Amos, High Point, Edilor-in-Clilef ; Leonora Rice, Lancaster, S. C, Eleanor Sue Cox, Win-
ston-Salem. Mary Marshall Jones, Charlotte, Assistant Editors; Marion Johnson, Winston-

Salem, Business Manager; Myra Sharp, Harrellsville, N. C, Assistant Manager; Jacqueline

Ray, Advertising Manager; Barbara Shoemaker, Middletown, Ohio, Helen Torrence, Char-

lotte, and Helen Millis, Assistants; Elizabeth Moss, Washington, I). C, Pliotogral^liic Editor;

Julia Dupuy, CJreensboro, Assistant; Mary Frances Myers, Winston-Salem, Alldetie Editor;

and Eleanor Wright, Baltimore, Maryland, Dorothy Anny Myers, Caroline Gray, and Cynthia

Grimsley, all of Winston-Salem, Class Representatives.

Athletic Heads are Rose Willingham of Macon, Georgia, Head of Purple; Myra Lucia

Moore, Newport, Tennessee, Head of Gold; Hannah Beatty, Charlotte, Archery; Peggy Jones,

Charlotte, Golf; Jacqueline Ray, lloikey; Barbara Shoemaker, Soccer; Lillian Stokes, Louis-

ville, Kentucky, Riding; Nancy Clark, Greensboro, Tennis; Susan Dean Bryan, Myrtle

Beach, S. C, Sicimrning.
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NEWS OF ACADEMY ALUiMNAK
1926

Marv Virhinia Di'NN' Woodward. Raleigh,
was at Salem for Commencement. She had
her attiactive little daughter with her,

Ei.izABRrn Marx, Nazareth, Pennsylvania,
was also (in the campus for a college reunion
in June

1927
W'e have had leUers during the summer

from liiAiR 1.ER Cox McCoi.l.UM, Norfolk, Vir-
ginia; Pauline Schemierr, Norfolk, Connecti-
cut, and I'^Mii.v I'OBEV Robertson, Berkelev,
California.

Edith Kirki and is on the campus and Lei.ia
Burroughs Shakfner lives near by.

l.aura Moseley, wnose record as a nurse
has already been a credit to the academy
left November 1st for Nicaragua to serve
in the Mora\ian Hospital under Dr, Dave
Thaler.

1928
Rltii Kennedy Mvers' address is: in care

of Lieutenant Jack Myers, U.S.S. Drayton,
Postmaster, New York City.

Miss Weaver had dinner with Catt\' Gaut
Burton in Knoxville in July.
Martha Sargext was here at Commence-

ment time. She was married in June.
Miss Minnie J. Smith of the Salem College

faculty saw Dora Mae Stipe O'Donald in

Mo-cnw, Idaho, this summer.
Ruth Kennedy Myers wrote in October

from London, England. She will spend time
in Nice and Genoa. \Vc expect a visit from
her and Jack in December.

1929
Frances Maionev Haun plans to start

housekeeping soon in her own home in Morris-
town, Tennessee.
HoRTENSE Car.son Stanfiei.d and Billy cele-

brated their fourth anniversary on Julv +th.

Dorothi Heidenriich lives in D2g5;ett,

Michigan.

1930
Janie Tavior married John Lambeth At-

water, September 6th. Address; 602 West
Gaston Street, Greensboro, N. C.

Annie Sue Askew Phillip lives at 608 West
North Street, Raleigh, N. C. She sent two
kodak pictures of Nettie Sue who is 13 months
old now.
Nancv Thompson, 12 Ravencroft Drive,

Asheville, N. C, was married to. Alan Alex-
ander Smith, September 27, They will live

in New York Cit\.

Charlofe Duffy is now Mrs. William Moor-
head Stephen:on, 1217 Mordecai Drive, Ral-
eigh, N. C.

1931
Margaret Weil married Jav Clvde Presslv,

Julv 3.

MisHEW Crudup Cooper, Nat-Ai.le Dunn,

Marv Frances Havwor/h, Marc.nrel Mc-
Lean, Sara Boyd Pickett, and Lii.a Wommi e

were present for their fifth year reunion last

commencement.

1932
M\Rf:uERiTE CoFiMAN married John Ham-

ilton 'Fhompson, Junior, May 22, 1936. At
home; 1011 Franklin Road, Roanoke, Virginia.
Mary Lib Cunningham Andrews is now liv-

ing in Garden City, Long Island, New York.
Frances Humphreys was married by Dr.

Rondthaler to Reginald Spencer Marshall,
June 3. Address; Guilford College, N. C.

Lottie Schramm was married on July 6th.

She wrote a card from the boat saying that

they expected to visit Switzerland and Ger-
man\'.

1933
Ida Mae Andrews married George Curtis

Holland, September 3.

Miss Weaver saw Janie Hall, now Mrs.
Tom Deane, Junior, in Knoxville in July.

Mary McCanless married John Frederick
Gerner, Junior, June 12. They live in Dan-
burv, N. C.

Nf artha Moore, Wilmington, N. C, married
Clyde Monroe Gaffney, Junior, Mav 27. At
home: 1S19 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

1934
Gertrude Bagwell, Jo3ephine Gribbin,

Bi.evins Vogler, and Margaret Ricks have
transferred to Salem College for 1936-37.

Fannie Stokely is to marry Lyle Moore
during the fall.

1935
Lady' Kate Allen wrote in June that she

regretted not being able to attend her re-

union at commencement time. She had a very
successful year in Carson-Newman College.
Betty Bahnson, Helen Gilmer Dickson,

Mary Grier, Ethel Litz, Mary' Louise Mc-
I ENDON, Ellen Moore, K.ate Pratt, Lizzie
Trotman, Marguerite Willingham, and
Dorothy' Wyatt a'tended their first class re-

union last commencement.

1936
Our last senior class seems to be well oc-

cupied for the winter. Virginia Boyles has
been Mrs. L G. Greer, Junior, since August.
Frances Cooke is at home this winter.

Margaret Courtney, Sarah McCanless,
Elizabeth Sartin, are post-graduates in the

.'^cndemy.

Ruth Doerschuk, Kathryn Holmes, Ora
Jones, Bettie MacNair, Bonnie Ray', Eleanor
Sartin, Mary' Elizabeth Walston, are at

Salem College.

Dorothy' Everett is attending Marjorie
Webster; Sarah Huri.burt, Dana Hall,
Priscilla Lambeth, Bradford Junior College;

Ora Holt Long, Randolph-Macon; Nita Mon-
tague, Arlington Hall; Katherine Read,
\'anderbilt; and Edith Wo.mbi.e, Duke.
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"HERE AND THERE" AMONG THE ALUMNAE

ALUMNAE EXECUTIVE BOARD
MEETS

The Executive Board held its semi-annual

meeting on October 30th at a beautifully ap-

poin'.ed luncheon served in the recreation

room of the Louisa Wilson Bitting Building.

Twenty-four members were present and much
business of interest and importance was dis-

cussed.

Mrs. James Hartness, president, had charge

of the session. The report of the last meeting

was read by Mrs. Charles Fogle, in the ab-

sence of Mrs. Eugene Stephenson, secretary.

Miss Adelaide Fries gave a report on schol-

arships; Miss Elizabeth Jerome reported the

good results of the "Coupon Campaign" ask-

ing the continued interest of the Board
;
Miss

Cortlandt Pretton told of her work as pub-

licity director; and President Rondthaler

stated that "Living Endowment" would need

to be used again this year to fulfill endow-

ment requirements. The Board voted to ac-

cept this as an alumnae activity.

Dean Vardell, of the School of Music, tnld

of plans for concerts to be given by the Col-

lege Glee Club under its director, Clifford

Bair. Mrs. Hartness read a telegram from

Miss Nancy Cox, president of the Raleigh

Branch, asking the Glee Club to make its

first recital appearance there.

Two important business matters discussed

at the meeting were the matter of alumna
dues, as voted upon at the general alumnae
meeting at Commencement, and the matter of

constitutions for the Branch Associations. As
planned in June, dues will be $1.00 per year.

Fifty cents of this will go to the Alumnae
Record, twenty-five cents to the general alum-

nae association, and twenty-five cents to a

Branch Association treasury, where such

Branch Associations are organized. Full in-

formation of this important matter will be

sent by letter to all alumnae within the next

few days. The committee in charge of pre-

paring a constitution for the Branch Asso-
ciations, as voted upon by alumnae at Com-
mencement, presented the outline of the con-

stitution as drawn up. This was accepted by
the Board and Miss Mary Louise Mickev,
chairman, was asked to send copies to the

president of each Branch Association. Miss
Marian Blair, registrar, spoke of another
matter of importance to alumnae, namely
the vocational records which she is keeping
and in connection with which questionnaire

postcards are being sent to all Salem College
graduates. Alumnae are urged to use the

return cards by return mail, so that our rec-

ords will be up-to-date in all respects.

Committees appointed by Mrs. Hartness to

serve at Commencement were nominating,
Mrs. Emil Shaffner, Winston-Salem, chairman,
Mrs. Norman Stockton, Winston-Salem, and
Miss Susan Calder, Charlotte; program, Miss
Nancy Cox, Raleigh, chairman, Mrs. Malloy
Davis, Winston-Salem, and Miss Margaret
McLean, Lumberton ; decorating, Mrs. B. S.

Womble, Winston-Salem, chairman, committee
to be appointed by her.

CORTLANDT PRESTON BECOMES
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR

Alumnae will be interested in the appoint-
ment of Cortlandt Preston, B.A., 1935, as

Salem College Publicity Director and Custo-
dian of Records. Miss Preston claims many
associations with Salem, other than her own
attendance and graduation. She is the gran-
daughter of Mrs. Stoneivall Jackson, prom-
inent Salem alumna. She is the sister of Mrs.
Emil Shaffner (Anna Jackson Preston, 1932),
for several years Field Secretary of Salem
College.

In addition to her work as indicated above,
she will become a member of the news staff

of the Alumnae Record.

JEAN ROBINSON WINS
DISTINCTIVE HONOR

Classmates and friends of Jean Robinson,
B. Mus. graduate, 1936, will learn with de-

light of her recent achievement in winning
one of the fello\vships in music of the Julliard

School of Music, New York City.

MIls Robinson is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Robinson, of Lowell. She was a

piano student at Salem under Dean Charles
G. \'ardell, Jr. He takes especial pride and
interest in the fact that she is going to Julliard

because he did graduate work at the same
school when it was known as the Institute of

Musical Art. It was then and is now recog-

nized as one of the most outstanding schools

of music in the United States.

Miss Robinson was one of fiftv contestants,

winning the fellowship in competitive exam-
ination. It is a high and coveted honor.

PHYLLIS CLAPP GIVES RECITAL

News of 1936 tells us that Phyllis Clapp
of Winston-Salem is teaching at Marjoric
Webster School for Girls, Washington, D. C,
and further newspaper publicity tells us of

her brilliant piano recital in Washington re-

cently. Critics were unamimous in praise of

her work and Salem's School of Music is

proud to have helped in her training. She
is a graduate with the Bachelor of Music
degree.
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1936
From the registrar's file of alumnae infor-

mation and from questionnaires filled in and
returned liv the members of 1936, we learn

the following interesting facts:

Mary Xelson Anderson, B.S., Mocksville,

goes into training as a nurse in the Emergency
Hospital in Washington, IX C. ; Louise Blum,
B.A., Winston-Salem, is to be connected with

the public school system of Winston-Salem;
Adelaide Trotter, B.A., Winston-Salem, is

managing the children's department in a de-

partment store here; Mrs. Herbert Harriss,

formerly Marianna Hooks, B.A., Wilson, is

keeping house in Wilson.

Among those who will take graduate work
this fall are Margaret Sears, B.A., High Point,

at the University of N'orth Carolina; Mary
Louise Shore, B.A., Winston-Salem, at the

University of Pennsylvania; Ruth Kuykendall,
B.A., Winston-Salem, at the University of

Xorth Carolina; Ada Margaret Pfohl, B.A.,

Winston-Salem, at Simmons in Boston.

Seven of la^t year's graduates are returning

to Salem College in one capacity or another.

X'irginia Thompson, B. Mus., Statesville, is to

be a piano instructor and accompanist for the

school of music; Janet Stimpson. B. A., Win-
ston-Salem, will be assistant in the science

laboratories and at the saine time will work
toward her B. S. degree; Anna Withers, B.A.,

Winston-Salem, will return for her B. Mus.
degree; Stephanie Newman, B.A., Winston-
Salem, for her business certificate; Eugenia
McNew, B.A., Winston-Salem, to complete a

major in English and grammar school work.
Melrose J. Hendrix, Winston-Salem, is assist-

ing in the Mathematics Department; Carlotta

Ogburn, B. S., Winston-Salem, is to be an in-

structor at Salem in the science department.

Those who will teach are : Grace Carter,

B.A., Winston-Salem, in the grammar grades
in Waughtown; Phyllis Clapp, B. Mus., Win-
ston-Salem, is piano instructor and accom-
panist at Marjorie Webster School in Wash-
ington, D. C. ; Wilda Mae Yingling, B. Mus.,

Salisbury, and Margaret Schwarze, B. Mus.,
B.A., Winston-Salem, at the Institute for the

Blind in Raleigh; Mary Daniel, B.A., Rocky
Mount, in the primary grades at Battleboro;

\'irginla Garner, B.A., \\^inston-SaIem, at

South High School in the city: Rebekah Faw,
\^'inston-Salem, at Pilot High near Thomas-
ville, Mary Elizabeth Reeves, B.A., Weaver-
ville, at Old Fort; Dorothea Rights, Winston-
Salem, B.A., in Kannapolis, McArn Best, B.A.,

Goldsboro, in Mount Olive; Martha Schlegel,

Nazareth, Pa., B.S., home economics in Tay-
lorsville; Gertrude Schwalbe, B.A., Bethel.

Alaska, in Alaska; Erika Marx, B. S., of

Bethlehem, Pa., in Yadkinville High School;

Madeline Smith, B.A., Kingsport, Tenn., in

Kingsport: Sara Katherine Thompson, B.A.,

Bluefield, W. Va., in Bluefield; Lois Torrence,
B.A., Gastonia, in the English Department in

Mosksville; Eleanor Watkins, B.A., at Can-
dor, N. C; and Betty Wilson, B.A., of Win-
ston-Salem, is teaching in the city.

We are glad to give an account of the fol-

lowing group of Business Students of 1935-

1936: Louise Blum is doing secretarial work
in the offices of several of the City Schools,

working at different schools on different days,

and gaining N'aried experience. Covington
Cole is in the ofHce of the Saco-Lowell Shops,
Charlotte, N. C. Doris Fulk is with Forsyth
Motors, Winston-Salem. Helen Hoover is

with the R. J. Reynolds Company; Ola Lin-
ville, with the P. H. Hanes Company, Winston-
Salem; Zudie Powell, with Cody Realty and
Mortgage Company, Winston-Salem; Eliza-

beth Rankin has a secretarial position in the

Lowrance Hospital, Mooresville; Inez Tem-
pleman, with the Security Life and Trust Com-
pany, Winston-Salem.

BRANCH ASSOCIATIONS MEET
The Bethania Branch of Salem College

alumnae met on April 23rd in the Congrega-
tion House. Miss Mary Louise Mickey, Field

Secretary, was honor guest with Miss Virginia

Thompson, member of the class of 1936.

Miss Mickey showed the delightful moving
pictures of Salem; Miss Thompson presented

several lovely piano selections.

Mention was made of the interesting fact

that the Bethania Branch Association was the

first to organize outside of Winston-Salem.
Miss Emma A. Lehman began the work of

this group on June 18, 1S97. There were 16

Charter Members. Miss Kate Jones served

for many years as president.

Officers elected for 1936-37, at a special

business meeting held April 27th, were presi-

dent, Miss Lola Butner; vice-president. Miss
Alta Transou; Secretary and treasurer, Miss
Emma E. Kapp.

The Mocksville Branch of Salem Alumnae
met on May 23rd with Miss Mary Heitman,
electing the following officers for the ensuing

year: president, Mrs. Z. N. Anderson; vice-

president. Miss Sarah Gaither; secretary. Miss
Mary Heitman.

In a word contest on "Salem," Mrs. Alice

Woodruff and Miss Louise Stroud won prizes.

Miss Stroud delighted the group with two
piano solos, "Polonaise" (Chopin) and "Etude"
(Schytte).

Alumnae present were Mrs. E. L. Gaither
(Fr.ORENXE Clement), who is senior Salem
alumna in Davie County, Mrs. W. H. LeGrand
(Willy Ann Brown), Mrs. Alice Woodruff
(Alice Booe), Mrs. Z. N. Anderson (Jennie
Anderson), Misses S.^llie Hanes, Mary Heit-
man, Sarah Gaither, and Louise Stroud.
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REUNIONS 1937

Reunion plans for commencement 1937 are

already arousing much interest. Classes which
will meet this year under the Dix Plan are:

1935
President, Mrs. O. A. Thaxton (M.\ry

Penn), Kingsport, Tennessee; vice-president,

MiLDRFD Krites, 215 S. Green Street, Winston-

Salem; secretary, Mrs. Berry French (Eliza-

beth Tuttle), Lumberton, N. C.

1928
President, Mrs. J. T. Kimbrough (M.ary

Audrey Stough), Davidson, N. C. ; vice-presi-

dent, Elizabeth Wilson, 1949 E. 7th Street,

Charlotte, N. C; secretary, Velma Harrison,

Williamston, N. C.

1927
President, Mrs. Roy Grams (Ruth Pfohl),

140 Third Ave., N., Wisconsin Rapids, Wis-

consin; vice-president, Mrs. John Hinternhoff

(Minnie Price), present address unknoivn in

the Alumnae Office; secretary, Mrs. Philip

Ray (Bessie Clark), Leaksville, N. C.

1926
President, Mrs. R. W. King (Helen Griff-

in), Anderson Apts., Wilson, N. C. ; vice-

president, Mrs. Richard J. Burrouws, 360 Lake

Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois; secretary, Miss

Irma Heaton, Tallapoosa, Ga.

1925
President, Mrs. Bill Israel (Jean Abell),

Oxford, N. C, ; vice-president, Mrs. Bennett

W. Roljerts (Elizabeth P. Parker), Bellamy

Road, Durham, N. C. ; secretary, Mrs. E. R.

Hamilton (Polly Hawkins), Morganton.

1909
President Mrs. Wm. E. Lipscomb (Nonie

Carrington), 402 Watts St., Durham, N. C.

;

vice-president, Mrs. James E. Simmons (Mary
Keehln), Tarboro, N. C. ; secretary, Mrs.

F. S. Kirkpatrick (Sadie Haley), 708 Pearl

Street, Lvnchburg, Va.

1908
President, Mrs. C. G. Barr (Ruth Brink-

ley), Georgetown, S. C, vice-presidents, Mrs.
F. H. Foster (Nellie Ware), 86 Charles St.,

Jersey City, N. J. and Mrs. E. R. Ryman
(Dorothy Doe), 6940 Continental Avenue,
Forest Hills, L. I.

1906
President, Mrs. John D. Webb (Blanche

Nicholson), Washington, N. C; vice-presi-

dents, Mrs, Pierre Wyche (Anna Chreitz-
berc), 415 E, 5th Street, Charlotte, N. C, and
Mrs. R. P. Reece (Josephine Parris), 655 N.
Spring Street, Winston-Salem, N. C. ; secre-

tary, Mrs. Chase Idol (Ruth Siewers), Hill-

crest Drive, High Point, N. C.

1890
vice-president, Mrs. Richard Tighe (Emma

Rollins), Ashevile, N. C.

1889
President, Mrs. Charles A. Rankin (Hattie

Sutton), Fayeteville; vice-president, Mrs.
William A. Blair (Mary Fries), S. Cherry
Street, Winston-Salem, N. C.

1888
President, Miss Adelaide Fries, S. Cherry

Street, Winston-Salem, N. C.

1887
President, Mrs. Rupert Pickens, (Blanche

Armfield), High Point, N. C.

Last year's reunions were most successful,

both in attendance and enthusiasm, and we
hope for a big crowd this year. Members of

these classes should begin making plans right

now to come back. Subsequent issues of The
Alumnae Record will contain more about re-

union plans, together with up-to-date class

histories, so don't miss reading them!

Salem students of the years 1877-1884 will

learn with sorrow of the recent death of Mrs.

J. T. Zorn, who survived her husband the

ninth President of Salem College.

Rev. and Mrs. Zorn came to their Salem
position in 1877 from the mission field of

the West Indian Islands where they had
served Avith great abilitv especially in the

Island of Jamaica.
It was during their residence in Salem that

important changes were introduced in the

college. The senior class of 1878 was the

first to receive diplomas at commencement.
Musical graduation was also recognized for

the first time. The work in Art advanced.
Mrs. Zorn took an influential part. She is

well remembered for her handsome dignity,

her wide interests, and her loyal service.

In recent years, she has been afl^ectionately

cared for in her widowhood by her children

who live in or near New York City, her

home being in Yonkers on the Hudson.
Three daughters survive, known to Salem

students of a former generation as Arnice,

Emily and "Daisy" (Amy). The one brother,

Jay, passed away earlier in 1936.

Salem College Library and the Alumnae
Office Library is greatly indebted to Mr.
W. A. Schuler of Dandridge, Tennessee, who
recently sent several copies of a book of Poems
by his wife, Anne Swann Schuler. She at-

tended Salem 1887-1889. She passed away in

New Y'ork City on January 27, 1936.

Her poems are dedicated to her mother,
Victoria Graham Swann. Their titles sug-

gest their interest and beauty: "Mother,"
"Life," "Lights," "Moods," "Good Books,"

etc. The book is nicely illustrated with pic-

tures of her mother and father and of her
home in Tennessee.
Members of her class at Salem will be in-

terested in reading the book when they visit

the Alumnae Office.
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Marriages
Moore-Caffney. Columbia, S. C, May 27,

1936, Martha Ei.izareth Moore, Bllsines^ Stu-

dent 1933-34, to Clyde Monroe CJaffney, Jr.

At home, 1S19 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

Parker-Roberts. Norfolk, Va., May 28,

1936, Elizabeth Wm.tov Parker, 1925, to

Dr. Bennett \^'at-on Roberts. At home Htll-

amy Street, Durham, N. C.

HoFF.vi AN-YoKl EY. Mt. Airy, N. C, June
3, 1936, N'iNA Deaderick Hoffman, 1932, to

John Hale Vokley.

I.IM Y-S\VEDE\nERC. Reynolda, N'. C, June
4, 1936, Anse Elizabeth Ui.r.Y (Salem Col-

lege Faculty), to Hugh Thomas Swedenberg,
}<

H MRSTON-GwYW. Walnut Cove. N. C,
June 4, 1936, Jul lA Hairstok, 1923, to William
Wordlaw Guynn.
Thompson-Davis. Winston-Salem, N. C,

June 14, 1936, Dorothy Thompson, 1931, to

Malloy Davis. At home, Gra\' Court Apts.,

\\'inslon-Salem, N. C.

Pfohi.-Campbell. Winston-Salem, N. C,
Jime 16, 1936, Margaret Elizabeth Pfohl,

1923, to Edmund D. Campbell. At home
2224 N. 24th St., Arlington, Va.

Graham-Pratt. New York City, June 20,

1936, Geraldine Fi.eshman Graham, ex-'23,

to Stuart Camden Pratt.

Hooks-Harriss. Wilson, N. C, June 16,

1936, Mariana Hooks, 1936, to Herbert Henry
Harriss, Jr.

Xorman-Whitaker. Mooresville, N. C,
July 17. 1936, Elizabeth Norman, 1934, to

John Clarke Whitaker. At home Winston-
Salem, N. C.

Davis-Ocburn. Winston-Salem, N. C, June
20, 1936, Katherine Davis (Salem College

Faculty), to Thomas Lynn Ogburn.

Binder-Coi.eman. Mt. Airy, N. C, June
24, 1936, Martha Ann Binder. 1935, to An-
drew Johnston Coleman, Jr. At home, Pam-
plice, S. C.

Efird-Bijrrous. Wilmette, Illinois, Fune

27, 1936, Ruth Efird, 1926, to Dr. Richard
Jacobs Burroughs. At home, 3640 Lake Shore
Drive, Chicago, Illinois.

Lawson-Pace. Chapel Hill, N. C, Julv 6,

1936, Estelle Lawson, ex-'28, to Julius An-
drews Page, Jr. At home. Chapel Hill, N. C.

Andrews-Patterson. Chicago, Illinois, luK
20, 1936, Elizabeth Andrews, 1929, to R'-v.

John Oliver Patterson. At home, 2514 Thorn-
dale Avenue, Chicago, III.

Jarratt-Harris. Winston-Salem, N. C.,

-August 6, 1936, Frances Leslie Jarratt, 1927,

to Hugh Whitfield Harris.

Pannill-Carter. Martinsville, Va., August
15, 1936, Adele Dillard Pannill, Business

Cjraduate, 1930, to Joseph Coates Carter.

Vauchn-Curi.ee. Winston-Salem, N. C,
August 15, 1936, Ei.oisE Brown Vaughn, 1930,
to Arley Theodore Curlee (Salem College
Faculty).

SiEWERS-TuRNER. Winston-Salem, N. C,
Sept. 12, 1936, Margaret Gertrude Siewers,
1931, to Alan Turner. At home, Cannon Court
Arts., Greensboro, N. C.

Price-Phillips. Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 19,

1936. Mar^- Pauline Price, 1933, to CJeorge
Arthur Phillips.

Ienni\gs-C;ibson. Thomasville, N. C, Oc-
t"ber 3, 1936, Julia Brown Jennings, 1931, to

Cl-rence Ferrell CJibson.

\'oi,ogodsky-Papov. Shanghai, China, Oc-
tober 24, 1936, ZiNA VOLOGODSKY, 1933, to

Constantin Pacov. Address: C-o A. Corrit
Construction Company, Sakhow, Haugehow,
China.

Deaths
Gordon. Richmond, Va., July, 1936, Mrs.

John W. Gordon (Annie Pender, 1862-65).
Crfech. Win«ton-SaIem, N. C, September

6. 1936, Mrs. Charles Creech (Kate Spach,
1902).

VoG' er. Winston-Salem, N. C, July 15,

1936. Mrs. Charles Vogler (Bettie D. Brown,
1881).

Lea. Rockv Mount, N. C. Mrs. Wallace
Bruce Lea (Mary Pell, 1913). Mrs. Lea was
Killed in and automobile accident near Rich-
mond, Va.

Word "as received this summer from Mrs.
Arthu' Kimball of Battle Creek, Michigan,
of the death in 1935 of her sister, Mrs. William
F. Haas (Mary Copeland Osterbind, 1895),
of Richmond, Va.

Births
Fordham. M^in'ton-Salem, N. C, January

29, 1936, born to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ford-
ham, (Ophelia Conrad, 1926), a daughter,

Sara Fordham.
Ingram. High Point, N. C, May 23, 1936,

born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Ingram
(Mary Drew Dai.ton, ex-'35), a son. Carter
D.''lton Ingram.
Tolar. Rennert, N. C, October 10, 1936,

born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Ruskin Tolar
'Frances McNeill, 1931), a son, Vivian (5ray

Tolar.

"COUPON CAMPAIGN"
SPECIAL NOTICE

I'^li/abeth Jeroirie, Manager of the "Coupon
Campaign," reminds alumnae that Salem can

get a iiu/i hotiiis on all Rumford Baking
Powder, Octagon Soap, Lurianne Tea and
Coflfec, and Knox Gelatin coupons sent in

prior to December 31st.

Hunt un those you saved during the sum-
mer months and send them to her at Box 52,

Salem Station, Winston-Salem, N. C.



SALEM WEDGWOOD PLATES
AN IDEAL GIE^T FOR CHRISTMAS

SALEM PLATES AVAILABLE IN 5 COLORS AND 8 SCENES

DINNER SERVICE SIZE 10!4 INCHES

COLORS : BLUE — GREEN — SEPIA — PINK — MULBERRY

1. MAIN HALL AND MORAVIAN CHURCH. (Shown Above)

2. FOUNTAIN COURTYARD WITH 1802 DOORWAY
3. SISTERS HOUSE AND ALICE CLEWELL BUILDING

4. LOUISA BITTING BUILDING

5. LIZORA HANES HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING

6. SALEM ACADEMY. (Shown Above)

7. WEST GATE ENTRANCE

8. THE OLD STEPS

Priced At $2.00 Each — $12.00 Set of Eight. Sales Tax and Postage Extra

ORDER FROM

THE SALEM BOOK STORE
WINSTON-SALEil, N. C.
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A scciK' from tlie ii|ii'r;i "Miirtlia" ))y vou Flotow of which .-iii

cxcoriit w;is |nesciitecl tliis year liy the new Salem College Choral En-
semble. The Knsemlile, which is composed of fifty singers under the
direction of Clifford Bair, head of the Voice Department, gave its first

concert in Winston-Salem on December 10th, after which it appeared in
Raleigh, X. C. at the invitation of the Alumnae Association of that
city. (See page 3233).

In the cut, Harriet 'I'Myloi'. Winston-Salem music student (as Lady
Harriet), is seen seated in the center; right, .lane Rondthalcr, Winston-
Salem, sneezes characteristically as Sir Tristram in the foreground; Fran-
ces Watlington, Rcidsville, as Nancy, is seen at the left, dressed in rid-
ing habit; and ladies in waiting, grouped in the background are: Lucille
Davi.><, Winston-Salem; .Tosephine Lea, Knoxville, Tenn.; .Jean Davis,
Winston Salem; and Ann Xisbet, Winston-Salem,

The picture was taken in the lobby of Main Hall.
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Writing for the Alumnae Record is like cramming for an e,\-amination — the only dif-

ference is that instead of squeezing important things supposed to have been learned into a

small mind in a couple of hours, an editor must squeeze important things that have hap-

pened into a small book on a couple of pages. How in the world can it be done?
We'll try to do it in the same manner as the Salem students try to study for mid-years

—

they hit the high spots and hope to goodness those will be the spots the teachers will ask

questions about. We'll do the same and hope our high spots will appease all (piestioning

alumnae.

CHRISTOPHER MORLEY AND
LOUIS UNTERMEYER ON

SALEM LECTURE
PROGRAM

Faculty members of Salem College and
Academy thought it high time we had some
really famous men to play with in between
hockey games and examinations so they ar-

ranged an experimental lecttire progratti for

the year 1936-37. A lucky choice of the first

speaker was Christopher Morley, author of

"Parnassus on Wheels," "Thimder on the

Left," and many light poems. Mr. Morley not

only filled the house on November 13th but

he hlled all the hearts in the house with de-

light with an informal talk which covered
high-brow and low-brow poetry and his own
head with glory.

On the heels of Chris Morley came Louis

Unterme\'er, anthologist and poet, whose col-

lections are tised in almost everv high school

in the country, Mr. Untermeyer told his

audience on January 11 (in a humorous fash-

ion), "What Americans Read and Why."
Both lecturers spent the night in our new

little gtiest room in the office building and sign-

ed their famous names in the book. Thev were
much impressed \vith the friendly spirit at

Salem and, just listen to what Mr. Morley
wrote, in his bread-and-butter note, after his

visit: 'Please know how grateful I was and
am to you all ; for all the kindness of Presi-

dent and Mrs. Rondthaler and the Blairs; for

e\'ery gay and sweet look and gesture to the

astonished alien.

Good luck to you all; as the Irish poet said,

'A blessing trotting before and a blessing run-

ning behind" Yours Christopher Morley.

(By the way, it may interest alumnae to

know that the town's-people of Winston-Salem
are more or less clamoring at the gates of

Salem to hear the speakers on the college lec-

ture program — and if they keep on clamor-

ing loud enough we can bring all sorts of fine

and famous ones next vear.)

SALEM DAY
Salem College will recognize Founders' Day

this year on Thursday, February 4th. Appro-
priate exercises have been planned for the

students in commemoration of this historic

date of the founding of Salem, 1772.

However, in view of the uncertaint)' of Feb-

ruary weather, the administration has decided

that Salem Day is not an appropriate or prac-

tical time for the annual "Home Coming."

This important event will take place this

vear in connection with May Day and it is

hoped that aUminae interested will plan to

return, at that time. Further and specific an-

nouncement of "Home Coming" will be made
in the March issue of The Record.

COMMENCEMENT 1937

Commencement dates for 1937 are June 5th

through June 7th. Saturday, the 5th is Alum-
nae Day and Class Day; Sunday, the 6th, is

Baccalaureate Sunday; and Monday, the 7th,

is Commencement Day with the graduation of

the class of 1937.
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MISS A. AND MR. B.

Twu iii llif lu'sr klinwti |H'c)|iIl' :iiuI twit itl

.\liinri all aliirimac will lie intt-resletl — at

least all (if you wliii liave been at Salem
since 1S86 and that's a fairly inclusive all —
are Miss Anna liiitner, lioiise-keeper emeri-
tus, and Mr. Enoch Bun-aj^e, liead carpentei'

lor the college. We are dedicating this long-

winded article in the iSalern record to these

two people who ha\'e deilicated so iiuicli of

their time (Miss Anna (ift\ and Mr. Biirrage

thirty years), to Salem College and AcadeTii\.

Last fall Mr. Burrage celebrated his fiftielh

wedding anniversary; and he and Mrs. Bur-
rage were ([uite the toast of the college campus
as well as the town. The couple held open
house at their home on Academy Street and
recei\"ed approximatel>' JiHI of their friends

during the afternoon and evening. They were
presented with many lovely gifts among which
were a set of Salem plates and a silver fruit

howl engraved IS86 B 1936 from Salem
.Academy and College.

Surely every Salem girl remembers Mr.
Burrage. His car|ienter shop is still located

under MenKirial Hall facing Main Street;

and the little blue-e\ed man with crisp grey-

white ctirls has been for thirt\' years and
still is one of the most sought-after persons

i.n Salem campus.

Mr. Enoch Burrage

Miss Anna Butner

Miss .-Xnna Butner, bless her white head and
well-known "green-fingers," (green lingers

mean that she can make anything bloom that

is bloomable), is another one of the high spjts

we can touch on in this record because she

celebrated a combination se\'entieth-bii"thda\-

Hftieth-year-at-Salcm party on .November 19th,

and her name occupied columns in the Win-
ston-Salem Journal-Sentinel as well as the

Salemite for se\'eral da\s before and after.

Like Mr. and Mrs. Burrage, Miss Anna re-

'eived a great many presents from the col-

lege administration and friends; and so many
different corsages were sent to the "sisters'

house" on the 19th that the Salem flower ladv
was able to change her shoulder decoration

every half hour during the afternoon, wlii^-h

she did with much ceremony.
Miss Anna came to Salem as a voung giil

lifty years ago, that is in 1866, the same year
Mr. and Mrs. Burrage were married — and
has been part of our heart ever since.

People often ask what it is that makes Salem
College different from other schools — and
now we will proceed to wax sentimental and
sob-sistery. The invisible "they" described in

this article are the answer. Thev are the real

high spots in every Salem girl's memor\- after

she graduates from the college. They are the

people whom she hopes to find unchanged
when she brings her friends and family back

to Salem. And needless to sa\', the\' are the

ones who remember the returning alumnae and
are gladdest to see the "old girls" back on

the campus.
After reading the above article \oti will

doubtless guess the 1937 New Year's Reso-

lution which has been adopted by the Alum-
nae Record writers. It is to make, if possible,

the Alumnae Record readers crv homesick
school-girlish tears when they read it and to

challenge them to come back to see if it can be

true what we sa\' about Salem.
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NO MORE ART FOR ART'S SAKE
Art is now an accredited course in the Salem

t^ollege curriculum, by vote of the faculty

members who recentlv accepted it as an elec-

tive course toward the A.B. degree. Students
taking the course for credit must attend classes

at least twelve hours every week and are at

liberty to come to the studio as many more
times as the>' desire.

Mrs. Thomas Lynn Ogburn, art instructor

at Salem, began her work here last year when
the department was organized for the first time

since 1918. Mrs. Ogburn did her graduate
work at the National Academy of Design in

New York. She offers to students courses in

charcoal, antique casts, design, pastels, oil

painting, clay modeling, water color, out-door
sketching, fashion design, poster work and
lettering.

The studio, located on the third floor of

South Hall, is equipped with day-lighting

facilities, easels, and drawing boards, and is

open everv day from 9:00 a, m. until 5; p. m.
o'clock.

THE BAIR WENT DOWN TO
RALEIGH TO SEE WHAT

HE COULD SEE —
The Kair went down to Raleigh
The Bair went down to Raleigh

And took girls fifty-three

And Salem girls in Raleigh

Were all that he could see.

So sang merrilv the new Salem College glee

club girls on their wa\- home from the first

out of town performance, under the direction

of Clifford Bair, which took place in Raleigh,

en November 12, 1936.

Mrs. Hartness, president of the General
Alumnae Association, and Nancy Cox, presi-

dent of the Raleigh Branch, were joint host-

cs;es to the Salem girls, who, according to those

attending the recital, looked and sang like

angels with their white satin, gold-trimmed
costumes, and their eyes turned up toward
heaven. To make matters better they were
accompanied bv blonde Ann Nisbet at the harp!

One of your editors was swelling with pride

on the back seat of the Womans Club in Ral-

eigh where the program was given (that

"given" may be taken literally as the Raleigh
concert was complimentarv), and honestly ex-

pected the sweet young things to sprout white
feathers and go swirling off toward the ceil-

ing, caroling as they swirled!

The Salem Singers are available for other

alumnae associations who wish to have them
perform for special alumnae meetings. Presi-

dents please get in touch with the Alumnae
office at the college for arrangements and in-

formation. No ticket selling is involved.

{Ser Cut (in Friiiit of Record)

Mrs. Thomas Ogburn
liis/niilor of .III

VARDELL IN CHICAGO

Dean Charles CJ. Vardell, Jr., head of the
Salem College Music Department, and elect-

ed last year one of the vice-presidents of the
National Association of Schools of Music,
spent four days (December 28-31, 1936), in

Chicago where the Association met this year.
Salem College, which has been a fully ac-

credited member of the National Association
for the past several years, sends a delegate to

everv convention.

DR. WENHOLD'S TRANSLATION
PUBLISHED BY SMITHSONIAN

Dr. Lucy L. Wenhold, head of the Depart-
ment of Modern Languages, B.A. Salem Col-
lege, Ph.D. llniversity of North Carolina, has
recently translated a 17th century letter writ-

ten by CJabriel Diaz Vara Calderon, Bishop of

Cuba, to the queen of Spain in 1675. The con-
tents of the letter describe certain territories

and customs in Florida, Georgia and lower
Carolina. This translation has been published
by the Smithsonian Institute in Washington,
D. C. and copies have been placed in the per-

rtianent records of the North Carolina State

Historical Commission and the Florida State

Historical Society. The original letter is now
in the Archivao tieneral de Indias at Seville,

Spain.
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"HERE AXD THERE" AMONG THE ALLMiNAE
ALUMNAE DUES

It was \-ote(i at the 1936 Cnrnnit-iiCftiifnt

meeting of the CJeneral Aliininae AsMifiation

til institute alumnae dues, tlic nnidunt to be

one dollar per \ear.

'I'his will cover subscription Ut the Aluninae
Record and will assist in meeting the expenses

of the Cleneral Association. Any amount over

necessarv expenses will be added to the Alum-
nae Scholarship Funds. In cttrnmunities where
Branch Associations are fully organized, twen-

t\'-ri\-e cents per capita membership wWl be re-

funded to said Branch Association for its nec-

essary expenses and its own Association Fund.

To facilitate record-keeping ail dues are sent

direct to the Alumnae Office at Salem, re-

funds to Branch Associations being made at

the time of their meeting.

Early in February circular letters with the

call for alumnae dues will be sent out by this

office. The March issue of "The Record"

will contain an "Honor Roll" of those who
have paid their dues. Let's make Februarv

3rd a real "Salem Day" and February a real

"Salem Month" by sending in dues promptly

upon receipt of the solicitation.

BRANCH ASSOCIATIONS MEET
PHILADELPHIA

A very enjoyable meeting of the alumnae
was held on December .2nd at the apartment

of Mrs. Gilbert Frv (Mary McKei.vie), in

Alden Park Manor. Miss Mary Louise

Mickey was present, representing Salem Col-

lege and Salem Academy. We were also

pleased to have with us Miss Frances H.

Jackson, a former teacher at Salem. Others

present were Mrs. Ivey X. Baisley, now-

teaching at the Sternberg School of Music,

Mrs. Blanche Thornton Cole, Mrs. Samuel
Conti (M.\RV Fr.ances Brown), Mrs. H. H.

Hair (M.^rcaret Rose Cooke), Mrs Leonard

Jones (Flora Binder), Mrs. Clarence E. Par-

ker (loNE Fuller), Mrs. George Stevens

(Ruth Raub), Mrs. Samuel M. White (Lucy
Ba[.dwin), Mrs. T. A. McKelvie (Annie B.

Stroupe), Misses Marjorie and Lina Blanche

Hallyburton, Leonora Schwarze, and Mary
Louise Shore.

WASHINGTON
Washington alumnae met on Mondav night,

November 23 rd, in the Westchester Apart-
ments where Mirs Kathleen Arrowood was
hostess to a large number of members. Salem
movies shown by the Field Secretary pro\-ided

entertainment.

The constitution recenth- adopted by the

General Alumnae Association for use of the

branches was read and discussed in relation

to the activities of the Washington Chapter.
Mary Louise Mickey also explained the recent

decision of the association to collect one dol-

lar yearly dues.

The meeting ended most delightfully with

impromptu enierialnment bv Mrs. Paul Bark-
lev, well remembered to her classmates as

.\lar> Brewer. .\.B. 193(1, who has long been
famous among Salemites for her skillful im-
pervonations of campus personalities. A de-

licious salad course was served bv the hostess

and eagerly consumed by her guests amidst
much laughter and merriment over the amus-
ing antics of Mrs. Barklev.

RICHMOND
Alumnae were invited guests on Wednesday

afternoon, November 18th, of Ciinter Park
Woman's Club to hear Dr. Rondthaler's ad-
dress to the club concerning George Washing-
ton's southern tour. After the talk and a

social hour the alumnae held a short meet-
ing to discuss plans for re-organizing the
Richmond branch. Mrs. Jay A. Vance was
appointed acting chairman of the group and
it was decided to have a meeting in January
rr early February. Those present greatly en-
joyed talking to Dr. Rondthaler and remi-
niscing about Salem da\s.

BALTIMORE
A delightful luncheon was held Friday,

-November 20th at Hoschild-Kohn's tea room
rttended by a large group of Salemites. The
president, Mrs. A. Paul Brown (Helen
Streett), led in the discussion of business.
New officers for the ensuing year include Mrs.
Robert Reber (LaVerne Waters), as presi-

dent and Miss Madeline Braun, secretary.
Seated around a large table the members en-
joyed an hour of informal visiting so wel-
come always when Salem girls get together.

HELP FOR BRANCH PRESIDENTS
As reports in this issue of "The Alumnae

Record" indicate, several of Salem's Branch
.'\ssoci3tions have already met in the school

year 1936-37. Others will meet during the

early spring months. The responsibility of

planning such meetings naturallv rests upon
the officers of the branch organization, but the

Alumnae Office here at Salem is eager to as-

sist in any way possible. Do you wish a rep-

resentative from Salem this year? If so, write
to the Alumnae Office and narne a first and
second choice. We shall trv to fill your order.
Do you wish a list of the alumnae in vour

community? Do you wish materials such as

annuals, catalogues, pictures, etc., from Salem?
It takes onI\' this office and Uncle Sam to

bring them to you.

The address is Alumnae Office, Salem Col-
lege, Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

A\] presidents of Branch Associations have
been provided with copies of the Branch Asso-
ciation Constitutions as adopted by the .Alum-
nae Executive Board. These should be care-
fully presented at the meetings this spring.

Mimeograph material concerning alumnae
dues has been sent to all presidents. This mat-
ter should also be preiented and discussed.
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CLASS NOTES

Many alumnae have expressed their enthusiasm over our new way of editing class news.
Salem hopes soon to follow the example of other colleges in appointing a class reporter who
will keep in written touch with her classmates and I'eport all news to The Alumnae Record.
However, it will take some time to get all of the reporters appointed and at work, and we
ask alumnae in the meantime to simply write us news about themselves without solicitation.

1892

Mrs. Cicero Ogburn (Emm.\ Kapp), who
worked so faithfully in promoting her class

reunion last June, has sent us the following

detailed information about members of the

class, some of whom were present, others of

whom wrote to her. There are twenty living

members of the class of the thirty-seven orig-

inal graduates.

Miss Daisy Brooks, 705 N. Green Street,

Greensboro, has been connected with various

schools as teacher or dietitian, but has never

found one to take the place of Salem in her

heart. She wishes she belonged to the young-

er generation so that she might get her de-

gree from Salem.

Mrs. Mary Clark Fain, Dandridge, Ten-
nessee, hopes that friends passing through
Dandridge on highway 70, Asheville to Knox-
ville, will be sure to stop to see her. She has

two daughters, three sons, and one grandson.

Mrs. Carrie Ollinger Crenshaw, 26 15th St.,

N. E., Atlanta, Ga.. writes that she is still in-

terested in music. She regrets that she has

not kept in touch with more of her classmates.

She has one son who is a teacher of History

at Washington and Lee University.

Mrs. OUie Fain Franklin, Maryville, Ten-
nessee, is the proud mother of a son ^vho has

been a missionary in Japan and has lectured

with Dr. Sherwood Edd\'. Her daughter and
her preacher husband have charge of Christo-

pher Neighborhood House in Chicago. Ollie

has three grandchildren.

Mrs. Christiana McFadyen McLaughlin,
Raeford, N. C. was in China at the time \vhen

Mrs. Ogburn wrote to her. She visited her

brother who has been connected with a hos-

pital in Hanchow for thirty-one years.

Mrs. Hessie Yancey Lonon, "Oaklyn," Mar-
ion, N. C had planned to attend the class

reunion last June but \vas pre\'ented by severe
Illness.

Mrs. Ava Strop Massenburg, 122 Wharton
Si., San Antonia, Texas, has in her home a

motherless grandson who is both a comfort
and a care. Ava writes that she was in school
at Salem for seven \ears and longs to see it

again.

Mrs. Mary Wood Robeson, 150S California
Ave., Houston. Texas, has one daughter.

Miss Mary Stillwell, 1+26 21st St., X. W..

Washington, D. C, has been in the service of

"l^ncle Sam" for the last twenty-nine years.

She was present at the class reunion.

Mrs. Edna Fisher Winkler, 3939 S. Acoraa
St., Englewood, Colorado, Avrites that she has
three of the prettiest and brightest grand-
children possible. She loves sunny Colorado
but gets homesick for Salem.

Other members of the class are Mrs. Lilv

Yancey Clark, Fayetteville, X. C. ; Mrs. Fran-
ces Leak Boyd, West Palm Beach, Fla.; Mrs.
Annie Mae Schoolfield James, 811 Main St.,

l^anville, \'a.; Mrs. Manie Lewis Kerr, l^na-

dilla, Ga.; Mrs. Florence Tise Kirkman, 237

S. Main St., Winston Salem ; Mrs. Lizzie Pat-

terson Motfit:, Ramseur, X. C; and Miss Tilla

S:ockton, 313 S. Main St.. Winston-Salem.

1903

Mrs. Annie Vest Russell, A.B. Salem, form-
erly of Rural Hall, now of Washington, D. C,
has been admitted to the bar of the Supreme
Court and the U. S. Court of Appeals of the

District of Columbia. For the past two years

Mrs. Russell has been busy as a homemaker
for her little son, James, and as auditing

clerk in the Treasur\' Department. She re-

ceived her LL.B from the National University

Law School last fune. She will continue her

^vork with the Treasury Department thoush
she hopes to make use also of her study of

law.

Mrs. J. A. Burckel (Paulixe Sessoms. 1903),

writes: "I have just read with a great deal

of interest the Xovember issue of The Alum-
nae Record and 1 enclose my subscription for

the next year with my change of address from
Glen Ridge, N. J. to Greenville, Delaware.
We moved in September but absorbing details

of building a new home delayed me in noti-

fying you. I hope to have a thrilling visit to

Salem some day, when I bring mv daughter
down to College."

1906

KEUNION CLASS

Afrs. .1. P. R,-e(f (Josrplihn- Piirris). 655

A'. Spring St., irinston-Sali'm, Reporter.

The Alumnae Record is indebted to Mrs.
Josephine Parris Reece, vice-president of this
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cla>s, for the inttTcsting information that a

licautiful portrait of the late Mrs. Ccle>te
llenkel Smith, mcmlicr of 1906, was uiivfileci

<in September 4th in the College Auditoriiini

at Appalachian State Teachers C'olleKf. The
plate below the portrait bears the inscription:

"In MenioriaMi. Mrs. Charles Lee Smith, nee
Celeste Henkel, 1S85-1935, devoted friend and
trustee of Applachian State Teachers' Col-
lege." Mrs. Smith was home demonstration
agent of Iredell Countv and later superin-
tendent of Coiint\ Schools.

1908

REUNION CLASS

"I am looking forward to the 19IIS class re-

union with great pleasure. I have written our
president for any instructions she may want
to give me and ha\-e alreadv started planning
our trip to Salem with other members of the

class; also some of the members of 1909 who
have their reunion at the same time.

I am hoping our daughter, Jessie, will be a

student at Salem next fall."—Mrs. W. P. Skin-

ner (JuLi.\ Wood, secretary '08),

1914
Mrs. Koliert (artrell (Haves Rrvnoids, ex-

14 1, \isited Salem this fall when she entered
her daughter, Jeanne, in Salem Academ>. She
has one other daughter, Anne, age 11. Her
address is Valley Road, Oakland, X, J.

1909

REUNION CLASS

Mrs. li. S. U'omhlr [Edith If'illinijham)

,

200 Stratford Road, Winston-Salcm, Reporter.

A telegram from Mrs. \Vm. E. Lipscomb
{ XoME C.\RRi\GTO\, pre>ident of 1909). 402
Watts St., Durham, N. C, states that she is

sick in bed and too ill to send messages to 19n9

at this time but she hopes each and everv one
of them will begin right now to plan for the

big reunion at Commencement.

"Thank you so much for your interesting

letter and for the names and addresses of the

class of 1909. I hope we shall have a won-
derful reunion in June. Twentv-seven long
years have passed since we left dear Salem
to start our lives in the world! Our paths

have carried us far apart but I trust we
shall gather, one and all. at Commencement
time in Salem. — Mrs. James E. Simmons
(Mary Keehia" L

Mrs. Simmons lives in Tarboro. She has
three children; Martha, age 25, James 24. and
Eugene 19.

1913

Mrs. Louise Bushong McClistcr 11913).
formerly of Morristown, 'Tennessee, writes
briefly as follows: "I am dietitian at the
faculty apartment dining room at V. P. I.,

Blacksburg \'irginia. It is a lovely place and
I am \-erv happv.

1921
Classmates and friends of Evei.vn' Smith

Austin enjoyed the beautiful Christmas greet-

ing sent by her and her husband, Malcolm V.

Austin. This was a Christmas Message in the

form of an original Christmas carol, the music
of which was written by Evelyn, the words bv
Mr. Austin. Evelyn's address is 345 \\'. 84th

St., New York City.

1924
Sarah Herndon is studving this vear for

her Ph.n. Her address is 335 E. 49th St., New
\o\k Citv.

1925
REUNION CLASS

Mrs. Riilp/i Tulll,- [Elizahrlh l.i-ujht), W'al-

krrtnvjn, N. C, Repnrtrr.

A good letter from Polly Hawkins Hamilton,

secretary of 1925, reads: I am going to do
all that I can to round up the class for its

reunion In June. I was at Salem for one day
only during this past Commencement, spending

a few happy hours with Mary McKelvie Frye

and enjoying seeing her little girl while I

showed her mine. 1 was amazed and thrilled

with the improvements on the Campus. Really,

I can hardly wait for mv Frances Jean to grow-

up and go to Salem."

Polly is living on Evans Street, Morganton,
X. C, and teaching geography and general

science in the grammar school there.

"E. P." (Elizabeth), Parker writes: "For

the Hrst time since I graduated, I am near

enough and free enough to come to Salem for

Commencement. For '25 to be having its second

reunion seems almost too perfect! We are

scattered from Chicago in the west and Phila-

delphia in the north to the Canal Zone in the

south, but I hope all thirty-three of us will be

there in June."

•E.P." is now Mrs. Bennet \V. Roberts, Bel-

lamy St., Durham.
Mrs. F. Merle Oye ( K.AT1E Hoi.shouser) ,

sends us her Salisbury address, 312 \\^. Hen-
derson Street and writes that she looks forward
to receiving the Alumnae Record. After leav-

ing Salem, Katie received her B. S. in Li-

brary Science from Columbia L'niversity and
served as libiarian in one of the Winston-
Salem cit\" schools for several years. Her
husband is now teaching in the Boyden High
School, Salisbury. They have one son, Francis

M. Dye, Jr., age one year.
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Kate Hunter is Jiving at 60 Morton Street,

Ne^v York City. She taught for a while after

graduation, received her M.A. from Columbia
and is now a cafeteria director. However
she finds time to write children's hooks and
has had three published. Her latest is "The
Whitewashed Elephant." She writes under
the name of Kay Hunter and her latest book

is edited in collaboration with Classmates and
friends in Winston-Salem will be interested in

seeing this book at Hinkle-Lancaster Book
Store.

1926

KEUNION CLASS

Mrs. Richard Jacobs Burrows (RuTH
Efird), lives at 364(1 Lake Shore Drive, Chi-

cago. After leaving Salem she taught at Mo-
ravian College for Women, Bethlehem, Penn-

sylvania. She received her M.A. at Colum-
bia. She is now copywriter in the advertis-

ing department at Carson Perie Scott &: Co.

1927

REUNION CLASS

Mrs. Stuart Bondurant (Dorothy Sieivcrs)

,

906 ll'alker Ave., H'inston-Satem, Reporter.

Laura Thomas. B.S., Salem College, re-

ceived her Ph.D. in June from the University

of North Carolina. She was married in Au-
gust to Roger Fisher Hall and is living at 419

Walnut Street, Florence, Alabama.

1928

REUNION CLASS

Miss Katherhie .1. Riijyan, Salem College,

It'insto/i-Salem, A'. C, Reporter.

Mrs. Frank Williams (M.\rg.\ret Crowder.
ex-'28), has moved from Atlanta to Raleigh

and is living with her mother on Favetteville

St.

Ilah Lee Albert, B. A., was married on

Mav 24, 1936 to Fred D. Vance of Kerners-
ville.

Mrs. R. H. Thompson (Mary Griffith, ex-

'28), is li\'ing in Argentina. Her address is

17-43 Zapiola. Belgrano, Buenos Aires.

Mrs. Ralph Bell Fuller (DOROTHY ScHAi.-

LERT, e.x-'28 ) , is working under Dr. Florence
Sabin at Rockefeller Institute. Her address is

137 W. 72nd Street, \ew York City.

Mrs. John T. Kimbrough (Mary Ardrey
Stough), President, writes:

"The opportunity for which we have waited
for eight years has come. It has been a long
time since some of us have seen each other.

Let's get together this year at Salem for our
class reunion and see what the eight years has
done to us and to Salem."

Mary Ardrey and her husband are again
living in Davidson after two years in Chi-
cago. She has one child, John HI, age 2.

Laura Price, formerly of Winston-Salem,
is now Mrs. Carl Woll of Hinabkoi, Terakwa,
Kenya, East Africa. Laura married a mis-
sionary and she and her husband left last

February under the "Gospel Furthering Fel-

lowship" for service in East Africa.

1930

Virginia Pfohl is working on her M.A. in

sociology at the College of William and Mary,
Richmond, Virginia. Her address is 901

Franklin Street, West Richmond, Va.
Miss Minnie J. Smith had an interesting

letter during the holidays from Margaret
Sells, ex-'30, who is now a missionary in

China. She writes that she sailed for China
with three returning missionaries and seven-

teen new workers on September 12th. The
vovage was beautiful although they passed

through a tiny bit of a typhoon. Four days
of sightseeing were enjoyed in Yokohama,
Tokyo, and Kamakura. Then they sailed on
to China where they were welcomed and
Shanghai by missionaries in the field. From
Shanghai the new workers were sent to Yang-
chow to the language school. Margaret is

now located at the China Inland Mission,

liangtu, Kiangsu, China.

1931
Members of the class of 1931 will read with

sorrow of the death of Louise Stevenson in

early January. Louise was a loyal Salem
girl and served not only as class secretary

but as secretary of the Xew York Alumnae
Association.

1933
Rose Best, ex-'33, is at 705 18th St., N. W.,

Washington, D. C. She received her B. S. in

Architecture in 1935 from the University of

Michigan and is now' an architectural drafts-

man.

1934
Frances Hill, B. S., is studying at the Med-

ical College of Virginia. Her address is Ca-
baniss Hall, 1220 E. Broad St.. Richmond, Va.

1935
REUNION CLASS

Miss Cortlandt Preston. Salem Colleqe,

irinston-Salem. Reporter.

Kingsport, Tennessee.
Dear "Thirty-fivers."

Remember the famous California gold rush
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of the lli^tori^ "fortv -nincrs ?" I \ciilnrc to

statf th:U tlif reunion rush ot llie Salciti

"tliirly-tivt-rs" next June will he just as ex-

citing and even more profitable!

Wlieii we graduated we boasted that at fu-

lure reunions we intended to return intail

and in toto. let's show Salem that we're still

W(JTnen ol our vvonl. — Mary Penn Thaxlon,
President,

1936

Mt'mhrrs of 1936 wvill n'lurn to Siilt'm for

l/ir first timr as .llumnar. Altliuuijli titr class

is not silifdiilcJ for ii minion under the Di.\

Plan, it is (ihiHiys ruslomary to hold "first-

year" reunions. It' e ex/>e<'t the elass bmk
IDU'i' in attenJanie.

Marv Louise Shdre, is working on her M.A.
at the t'niversity of Peiins\l\'ania. Her atl-

(Iress is 34th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

Shiri.ev Snvuer, ex-36, was married in Ma\
lo \V. E. Edwards. She lives on South Cherry
St., W'instcm-Saleni.

MARGARET 'WARD CWEDDELL)
SALEM 1844

Graudmotlier of Argentine Ambassador

While Mary Louise Mickey was in Rich-

mond, she heard from Mrs. R. L. Potts (\L\T-

TIE Lee H \i ) , the interesting story of Mar-
garet Ward, a Salem student of many years

ago. We will quote extracts from information

about her which her granddaughter, Eliza-

beth \\'right W^eddell of Richmond, has sent to

us.

"The parents of Margaret \\^ard (later Mrs.

James Weddell), were Dr. John Ward and
Mary Phillips Ward of Tarboro, North Caro-
lina. Margaret and Laura Ward were left or-

phans at a very early age and were taken

care of by their guardian, Mr. Cameron, the

father of the wideK' known Paul Cameron.
These little girls spent much time at "Farin-

tosh," the beautiful Cameron plantation near

Hillsboro, N. C. When they were quite young
they were placed in the famous Moravian
School at Salem. Margaret as she grew older

never forgot her years there and talked much
of the place. She reflected its Ideals in her

leligious and home life. Her taste for rend-

ing must have been de\'eloped there and she

was a perfect housekeeper. Her sister, Laura,

died of heart trouble at Salem, leaving Mar-
garet entirely alone. One of the famil\' treas-

ures is a sampler which Laura made at Salem.

Margaret was married to James W^eddell, a

native of Scotland. They lived for some time

at Tarboro then moved to Petersburg, where
the elegant hospitality of their home is still

remembered by some of the older residents.

There were seven children, three of whom
died. The tliree eldest sons attended Hamp-

den S\dney College and the University of Vir-
ginia. When the War between the States
luiike out these lads returned home to enlist
in the Confederate Army. One, John A. was
killed on the field of battle at Chancellorsvillc

;

another, Virginius L. was struck by the limb
of a falling tree during the Seven Days Battle
arocmd Richmond and died a month later from
a broken neck.

Margaret's hushajid died at "Melrcise," War-
rentim, N. C. ju>t a few weeks before the
surrender. This meant that she was left
alone with her son, Alexander Watson Wed-
dell. He entered the law profession after the
War and lived in Petersburg with his mother,
lie \yas edit(]r of the Petersburg newspaper
and interested in jiolitics, hut the call to the
ministry was strong and he entered the Thecj-
logical Seminary at Alexandria, graduated
and became rector of the Episcopal Church in

Harrisonburg. Later he was rector of historic
St. John's at Richmond. It was in the old
rectory of St. John's that his mother died in

February 188L She was sixty-two years old.
Ill health and blindness in the latter years
of her life kept her at home a great part of

the time, but she had a wide act|uaintance and
her rooms were alwavs a gathering place for
her many friends and the six Weddell grand-
children and her devoted son and his wife.

(After reading this charming story of a

Salem (iirl of 1844, it is interesting to know
that Margaret V^'ard's grandson, Alexander
\A'atson Weddell II, is now the Ambassador
to the Argentine Republic and the owner of

the famous old "Virginia House" in Rich-
—mond.)

"COUPON CAMPAIGN"
Salem alunuiae seltioni fail lo go "o\er the

top." ^'et, if life were all successes, then

what incentive would there be for more effort

the next time? T'his is so with our "C^oupon

Campaign." We did not get in the twenty

thousand coupons necessary to gi\'e us a 4%
cash bonus on December 31st. Hut we are

still hopeful of reaching the <[U(ita set for

Jime 1st. All coupons should be sent in to Miss

Elizabeth Jerome, Salem College.

Dr. Rondthaler and I ivis/i lo express our

appreciation of the many Christmas Greetings

sent to us liy former Salem students. Each
such qreetinq linncjs to us happy memories

of tlic past ii-ith special reminisences of the

sender and her Salem Days.—Mrs. Iloit;ard

Rondthaler.
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kySlenrv Rcadenrvny

Editors: Elizabeth Zachary, Edith Kirki.and

CHRISTMAS IN REVIEW
There is grave doubt in the writer's mind that any girl who has once attended Salem

Academy, is ever able to forget entirely some of the impressionistic phases of the Christmas
celebrations. To most Academy graduates, I believe 1 am safe in saying that "Christmas at

Salem," invokes a series of very definite pictures, and, also, that no matter how far removed
by miles or years the one recalling these scenes to mind always feels something of the deep,
heart-warming spirit which accompanies each event of this special season.

Christmas at Salem Academy was no less picturesque or beautiful this year. The season
was ushered in by the lighting of the many-pointed star, in the front hallway of the Mary
Patterson Building.

On the second Sunday before vacation, the students were privileged to hear Dr. Rond-
thaler read Dicken's "Christmas Carol," in his living-room before an open Hre — shades of

Marley's Ghost, but it was thrilling! The following Sunday, the faculty and students were
invited to the unforgettable candlelight service of the college seniors in Memorial Hall. Most
of you will probably remember that Dr. Rondthaler is the speaker on the Academy's vesper
program which follows the college service. In accordance with his custom of giving us at

this time some unusual phase of the Christmas story, Christmas giving, or celebrations, Dr.

Rondthaler read a modern translation of the Biblical story of the Birth of Christ, written

in verse form.

On the last Thursday, the Academy gathered in Memorial Hall to sing Christmas Carols

in the medieval manner, l^he costumes were particularly lovel\' this >'ear, and the weeks of

practice in choral singing under the capable direction of Miss Dorothy Knox, were evidenced

in the delightful interpretations of many well-known carols. Vou will remember that it is at

this pageant the tableau of Corregio's "Holy Night" is presented.

Perhaps no more colorful celebration was ever held within these walls than was the

dinner and party on that last Thursday night before vacation. The theme of this event was
a Christmas festival in the banquet hall of a medieval castle, with Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler

present as the Lord and Lady of the castle. The Christmas tree had been established in a

corner of the dining-room, and underneath it were the customary putz and annual gift of toys

for the mountain children. The girls kept on their pageant costumes, while the faculty (after

searching in old trunks and poring over pictures in such volumes as "When Knighthood

Was in Flower") also managed to appear in surprisingly appropriate costumes.

Thus passed another Christmas season, through which shone the light of the lovely stars

sn closelv identified with the ha|ipy, sincere spirit of Christmas at Salem Academv.
Edith Kirkland, Academ\ '27.

NEWS OF ACADEMY ALUMNAE
1926

"'

Mrs. Elizabeth Christian BROCKENBoanucH,
1509 Clayton Avenue, Lynchburg, Virginia

wrote of her family in a letter to Miss Weav-
er.

William Mims Clark lives in Newport,

Tennessee now instead of Detroit, Michigan as

jiven in an earlier Record.

Virginia Pfohi. is studying in William and

Mary School for Social Work in Richmond,

Virginia this winter.

1927
Frances Murray Hedberg, Maricaibo, Ven-

ezuela has her second son, James H. He was
born in February, 1936.

1928
Daisy Litz St. Clair, State Capitol, Charles-

ton, West Virginia has two very attractive

children according to recent reports.

1929

Doris Cl.vyton Carver, Box 248, LaHabra,
California wrote an interesting letter of the

life in her household since her letter over a

year ago. She told us about Nancy Lee her

daughter. Doris and her husband have built

a cabin in the San Bernardino mountains

which they enjoy very much.

NLargaret Johnson, Raleigh, North Caro-

lina, had lunch in the Academy in November.

She is at home this winter, studying music at

St. Mary's.

Hazel CIreene, Forbes, North Carolina in-

troduced her school children to a Salem Christ-

mas custom by having real Salem Christmas

cakes sent to her in Spruce Pines, North Caro-

lina.

Kathereen Tallev, 810 Popular Street,

Winston-Salem is at home this winter.
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1930

Kathfrise Lasmer, lirwin, North Carolina,

spent the night in the Academy in N'ovcniber.

Betsv ARMKiErn, Ashehoro, North Carolina,

is at home this winter. She paid the Academy
J "pop cnH" on januai\ 5th.

1931

FwKV .Allen, Jlou Roswell .Avenne, Char-
hiite. North Carolina, was a valuable mernher
of the Academy staff before Christmas but was
unable to continue her \vork after the holitiavs.

1932

We hope you 'Zi'ill plan tu attriui yimr jmtrlh

minion at Jinnrr, Thursday night, June 'ird.

II lall he 1941 hejore the elass of '32 ii-ill

have another reunion.

M\Rf7l'ERITE COFF.VIAN THOMPSON', Idll

franklin Road, S. \X ., Roanoke, Va., had lunch

in the .Academy in October. She is happy in

her own apartment.
Marm.ib Cunningham Andrews and Ellis

of Ciarden City, Long Island, paid us a very
delightful afternoon visit in November. It was
a pleasure to meet Ellis.

Nell Mumphrev, Mrs. Humphrey, and Son-

ny called for a short visit on November 16th.

Martha Jones Denault, wrote from 2158
S. \V. 14th Terrace, Miami, Florida where
she is spending the winter.

Mary Fiora L\wrence visited the .Academx
in No\-ember. At that time she told us of her

approaching marriage. She is now Mrs. Nor-
man MacDonald, 315 E. 6Sth Street. New York
City.

Lottie Schram.m Kuhn. 93ri North Charles

Street, Baltimore, Maryland, wrote a very in-

teresting letter of her honeymoon abroad this

summer.
Jane Rondthaier will receive her Bachelor

of .Arts degree from Salem College in June.

1933

Jean Buckley, 15 Badeau .Avenue, Summit,
New Jersey, wrote on her Christmas card that

she might see us in June. We are delighted

with the news and hope slu- will come without

fail.

Adelaide Tucker has l>ccn Mrs. Fred New-
man, 9116 Calhoun Street. Columbia, South

Carolina since last summer.

1934
//'/ hope you -ziill attend your reunion din-

rer, Thursday, June ird.

Barbara Fulton is li\ing in New York City

and trying her skill in the dramatic world on

Broadway. We wish her all of the success she

desires.

Kathryn Kilcore, Maryville, Tennessee,

is attending Maryville College and making her

home in the town with her aunt.

Florence Pearsall spent Noveinber 7th with

us on her wav to Davidson. She gave news of

ihe girls in Washington.

1935

lie sure to come to tlie .hademy for your
second class reunion on June Zrd at 6:30.

Ruth Greene Henderson, 126 Mallette
Street, Chapel Hill, North Carolina wrote of

her second year in Chapel Hill and of the

heavy school prograin na\'id is carrving. She
plans to visit the Academy this spring which is

pleasant news to us.

Mary Charlotte Vount, 534 .Anastasia

.Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida, wrote that she

and Jody Litz were living with Mary Char-
lotte's mother and attending the rni\'ersit\ of

Miami.
Snooks Litz paid us a \-erv short call on

November 8th on her wa\ home from a visit

with Alice Lanier.

1936
lie are lookinij forzinrd to every member

of the class of '36 heiuij in the .hademy for

the first reunion dinner at 6:3o, Thursday,
June Ird.

Nancy Campiieil is pleased with liollins.

On account of illness last summer she is not

allowed to take part in any of the school

activities except her class room work.

Dorothy Everett, Marjorie Webster Scliool,

and Sarah Huri.burt, Dana Hall, write in-

teresting accounts of their school activities.
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Marriages
Tavlor-Austin-. Morgantnn, N. C, August

22, 1936. Anne Gibes Taylor, '35^ to Veinon
Clyde Austin, Jr. At home Kannapolis, N. C.

HuDSPETH-MiTCHEix. Winston-Sal em, Sep-
tember 21, 1936, Anna Hudspeth, ex-'37, to

Cornelius Mitchell. At home 165 Park Circle,

\\'inston-Salem.

Delaney-Watkins. Mountain City, Tenn.,
October 11, 1936, Martha Delaney, ex-'22,

to Robert W. Watkins. At home, Boone, N. C.

(Mr. Watkins is assistant director of ath-

letics at the Appalachian State Teachers Col-
lege.)

Penn-Hines. C5reensboro, N. C, October 24,

1936, Hn.BA Wall Pens', business student '34,

to Bynurii Hines. At home Hardin Apts., Smn-
mit Avenue, Greensboro.
Cheatham-Hoi.loway. Saluda, S. C, Oc-

tober 24, 1936, Bessie CJibres Che.atham, ex-
'3 5, to Francis L. Holloway. At home 314

Pine St., Spartanburg, S. C.

Meeks-Bryan. Rocky Mount, N. C. Oc-
tober 28, 1936, Mary Elizabeth Meeks, cx-

'32 to William Dempsey Bryan, Jr. At home,
Tarboro, N. C.

,

Holleman-Ai.len. Martinsville, Va., No-
vember 1, 1936, Sara Louise Holleman, ex-

'35, to Noel CJlenn Allen. At home Ashevillc.

N. C.

Dobbins-Speer. Winston-Salem, September
19, 1936, Mary Elizabeth Dobbins, B. A.

1935, to Kim Thompson Speer. At home 454
W^est End Boulevard, Winston-Salem.

Currie-Johnston. Davidson, N. C, Decem-
ber 23, 1936, Lucy Martin Currie, 1931, to

Frontis Withers Johnston.
CJrimes-Cooper. Washington, N. C, De-

cember 10, 1936, Charlotte E. CiRiMES, 1930,

to Elliott Tunstall Cooper. At home Green-
way Apt., No. Charles at 34th St., Baltimore,

Md.
Mitchell-Daves. Winston-Salem, N. C,

December 26, 1936, Marion Mitchell, 1936,

to Albert Daves, Jr. At home, Efird Apts.,

Albemarle, N. C.

Sides-Knott. \^'inston-Salem, December 25,

1936, Louise Sides, '33, to Charles David Knott.

At home, 1323 West Fourth Street Winston-
Salem.

BlRTLIS
Ray. Ilillsboro, N. C, Juls 15, 1936, born

u> Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Ray (Carolyn
M. Miller, '33), a daughter, Elizabeth Far-
row Ray.
Councilman. Morganton, N. C, December

30, 1936, born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Council-
man (Emily Sarcent, '39), a daughter, Emily
Mae.

Phillips, 1860-63), age 88 years.

TiiOM. China Grove, N. C, October 32,

1936, Mrs. J. A. Thom (C. Betty Kimball,
1875), age 82 years. (Mrs. Thom was a loyal

and devoted aUimna as is shown by the fact

that she sent five of her daughters to Salem.
Of the five, three are graduates, namely,
Evelyn '21, now Mrs. William Spach of Win-
ston-Salem; Pauline, '96, Mrs. Lasley of Burl-

ington, and Brietz, '03, deceased.

Grukert. Winston-Salem, September 10,

1936, Mrs. R. E. (Jrunert (Mamie V. Pfaff,
'(17).

Stevenson. New York City, January 3,

1937, Louise Stevenson, '31.

SCHOOi.FiELD. Washington, n. C, January
2, 1936, Mrs. J. E. Schoolfield (LuCY DlLLARD
France, 1846). (Mrs. Schoolfield came to

Salem from Henry County, Virginia. After

her marriage she lived in Danville, Virginia,

until the death of her husband in 1921 when
she moved to live with her daughter in

Washington.
Salem wishes to express its sympathy to Mrs.

B. E. Reeves (Lena Wellborn, 1893), and to

Ruth Reeves, 1923, on account of the be-

reavement caused bv the death in August of

Katherine Reeves Duncan, (ex-1927), in an

automobile accident.

Deaths
Pegra.m. \^'inston-Salem, N. C, November

17, 1936, Mrs. Alice Phillips Pegram (Alice

Ch.axges Ix Address
The Alumnar Office shnuUi he immediauly

niitiHed of all changes in address. This is

imf>orlant for tico reasons. First, it enahles us

la send the Ahimnae Record to your correct

address; second, it enahles us to keep our

alumnae files up to date. Please co-opernle in

this matter.

Mrs. Jay A. Vance (Edith Hunt, '24), 12

South Blvd., Apt. 6, Richmond, Va.; Mrs.

Mark Valentine (Margaret Young, '99),

Route No. 1, North Little Rock, Arkansas; Mrs.

J. R. Cunningham (RuBY R.ay, '16), 1810

Buena Vista Road, Winston-Salem; Mrs. Ern-

est S. Armistead (Sallie S.adi.er, business stu-

dent), Milledgeville, Ga.; Mrs. Clayton D.

Bullock (Ina Phillips, '17), 1927 Dilworth

Road, W. Charlotte, N. C. ; Mrs. Basil Hors-

field (Chloe Freei.and, '15), 502 S. Linden

Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. Gray Stokes

(Eunice Hall, '12), Rockv Point, N. C. ; Mrs.

Sam Caldwell (Grace Cooper, '90), 3504 E.

Magnolia St., Knoxville, Tenn.; Mrs. LeRoy
Cotter (Amy Burson, '99), 823 Bavshore Blvd.,

Tampa, Fla.; Mrs. E. H. Plummcr (Annie
Green, '91), 407 Harrison St., Petersburg,

Va.; Mrs. F. B. Wilson (Flora B. Doak, '99),

Route No. 1, \^'inter Haven, Fla.; Miss Fran-

ces Jackson (faculty, 1919-25), 5455 Spruce

St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. George Napier

(Emily Hazelhurst, '89), 7147 Clover Lane,

Upper Darby, Pa.; Mrs. Fred Newman (Ade-
laide Tucker, '32), 906 Calhoun St., Colum-
bia, S. C: Miss A. C. Erwin (former Teach-
er), 444 N. New St., Bclhlehem, Pa.
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WILL YOUR CONTRIBUTION HELP TO BUILD THIS LIBRARY?

^ZQ r f >"- -

$100,000 IS THE COST LE-:

Over Half of This Sum Has Been Subscribed

Have You Had a Part in This Glorious Undertaking? The Help of Every

Salem Alumna is Needed to Make This Building a Reality.

Read About the Plans in This Issue of the Alumnae Record.

Send Your Contribution or Pledge to the Library Committee,

Salem College, Winston-Salem, N. C.

$100,000 IS THE COST
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ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS
Salem Day

Salem Day witnessed a joyful celebration of a dream come true, for in this Founders'
Day observance memories of the glorious past were overshadowed and nearly obliterated by
the happiness of the present in the completion and dedication of the beautiful new gymnasium,
which is, as President Rondthaler expressed it — "a dream come true."

Festivities began with a banquet in the college dining hall with students, faculty, and
trustees the guests of the senior class. This was a gala occasion with an attractive program
of ''ye district school" motif as a background of entertainment. Following the dinner, all

adjourned to the new gymnasium for the dedicatory exercises. Members of the Winston-
Salem Branch Association were also present and held their meeting following the service.

Bleachers in the gymnasium provided excellent grandstand seats for the spectators and
listeners. The dedicatory exercises were brief. Mr. Agnew Bahnson, chairman of the build-

ing committee, presented the new gymnasium in behalf of the donors to the Board of Trus-
tees of the College and the Academy; Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, president of the Board,

accepted the gift and in turn gave the key to Dr. Howard Rondthaler, who spoke appro-

priately of the gymnasium as the fulfillment of a dream.
An exhibition basketball game between college sophomores and juniors was staged and

many alumnae, no doubt, found themselves in memory on the much-too-small court of the old

"hut," known for many years as "little Gym."
Following the Winston-Salem alumnae meeting, which was held immediately after the

dedicatorv exercises, refreshments were served by the seniors in Main Hall.

Climaxing the celebration of Founder's Day came the two parties given in the gj'mnasium

by the athletic association on Saturday. One was an informal afternoon reception for juniors

and seniors and their escorts, the other was an evening reception for the entire student body

with guests from Carolina, Davidson, Duke, and State present. Prior to the eleven o'clock

intermission members of the Athletic Council and the Monogram Club, with their partners,

executed an elaborate figure which ended with the formation of a large "S." Music for

the occasion was furnished by Freddie Johnson and his orchestra from Chapel Hill. It was
a delightful and notable occasion.

"Home Coming" at May Day

In response to numerous suggestions and to come back. We are, therefore, asking you

requests of alumnae, "Home Coming" has to write Miss Grace Lawrence, Dean, as early

been set for May Day and a cordial invita- as is convenient, if you wish reservations in

tion is extended to alumnae to attend this one of the dormitories.

beautiful college occasion on Saturday, May \Ve feel sure that the selection of May Day
n'st. for "Home Coming" will be greatly appre-
Because high school seniors have been in- ciated and that a" large group of alumnae

vited during the past few years for this week- will be present. It will afford an opportun-

end, it has been impossible to issue a general ".V ^ 'hose who cannot come for Commence-
, • i_ J • ment, but who can come for Mav Day, to

mvitation to alumnae to stav m the dormitor- n ^i, i » c i
„' '• ii

see all the manv changes at Salem, especially
ies. Plans will need to be made well in ad- (he new gymnasium and the beginnings of the

vance to accomodate all those who will wish new library.
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\'iv\v of tile ri'Cfiul\ coni-

|ilctfil Salfni C()lU\m' K)'""!'

nasium as seen troui the

south. The tdwcr will

eventuall\ mark tho wes-

tern entrance ti) an eleva-

ted walkway at the le\el

of the roof, connecting

the college buildings with

those of Salem Academy,

across the ra\ine. The large doorua.\s give direct access from the play

within to the \Velch Athletic Field adjoining.

ing floor

'<,- -f

Interior view of the gymnasium playing floor, which is 120 x 50 feet, as viewed

from the ample grandstand on the west side. Shower and dressing rooms are ef-

ficientU' located heneath the grandstand.
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FACTS ABOUT THE NEW
LIBRARY

The building is to be located on the cornet
of West and Church Streets, just opposite

Alice Clewell Building. It is to be of brick
colonial design, following the lines of Salem's
distinctive architecture, 102 feet long, 72 feet

wide, providing space for SO.UOO volumes.
Let us take you on an imaginary tour. The

entrance is on Church Street directly opposite

the Alice Clewell Building. It opens into a

vestibule which faces the delivery desk. Be-
hind this desk are shelves for reserve books,

etc. On the right is the west wing, which
faces Salem Square. This is the reading room
and is two stories high. It will contain the

current periodicals, bound periodicals and ref-

erence books. At the western end of the room
will be a large fireplace with comfortable

chairs and sofas grouped around it. On the

side of the room is a French door leading onto

a terrace equipped with tables and chairs

for studying in warm weather.

On the left of the entrance is the stock room,

which will be open to everyone. Across the

corridor from it is the librarian's office, the

catalogue room, and the work room. All the

typewriting, mending, etc. will be done here

and will not interfere with the reading room.

On the second floor over the catalogue room
is a browsing room. This will be furnished

just like a personal library in one's own
home — a fireplace, sofas, soft chairs, floor

lamps, etc. No studying allowed here, for

there will be only new books, lovely old

editions, etc. Across the corridor is another

stack room.

On the third floor there is another stack

room, a treasure room for scrapbooks, and

other material relating to Salem, and rooms for

student-faculty discussions.

The total cost of building and equipment

will be $100,000. Over half of this sum has

been subscribed by members of the board of

trustees, members of the faculty, students,

Winston-Salem alumnae, and interested

friends. Salem counts on its alumnae for the

remainder. This is a project in which each

one is certainly interested and will wish to

have a part. Contributions or pledges should

be sent to the "Library Committee," Salem

College, Winston-Salem, N. C.

LIVING ENDOWMENT

There will be no solicitation for Living

Endowment this year. All contributions to

Salem will be used for the Library project.

If you were planning to make your annual

contribution or pledge to Living Endowment,

please send it in now to the Library Com-

mittee for this important need.

DATES ON THE COLLEGE
CALENDAR

On Thursday, April 1st, spring recess ends
and from then until Commencement Day,
Monday June 7th, the college students are
dated up for one occasion after another.
Recitals of seniors in the School of Music
:.re scheduled for .Monday nights. During
April the Glee Club will make three trips
to give concerts at Lenoir, Salisbury, and
Charlotte. New officers in Student Govern-
ment and the Y. W. C. A. will be installed
on April 22nd and 25th respectively.

Saturday, May 1st, is May Day and "Home
Coming" for alumnae who wish to visit their
Alma Mater at that time.
The commencement season begins on June

3rd with the traditional service of transfer
af Cap and Gown at college chapel.

Saturday, June 5th, is Alumnae Day with
class reunions from 11 a.m. to 12 noon; an-
nual alumnae meeting in the library; and
the alumnae luncheon in the dining hall. In
the afternoon the cornerstone of the new li-

brary will be laid and the seniors will pre-
sent their class day exercises. The annual
commencement concert will be given that
night in Memorial Hall. Sunday, June 6th, is

Baccalaureate with morning service in the

Home Moravian Church and Senior Vespers
in the late afternoon on the Campus.
Monday, June 7th, ends the commencement

season with the graduation exercises in Me-
morial Hall of the class of 1937.

DUES
Several alumnae have asked why, after our

promise in the last issue of Tlie Record to

send out notices, we have not done so. The
answer is twofold. First, we want the Library
project to be your first consideration this year.
Give to it and if there is anything left, pay
your alumnae dues. Secondly, we want a

more widespread knowledge among alumnae
about dues. One after another, Branch As-
sociations have held their annual meetings
and a representative from the college has been
given the opportunity to tell those present

about the Amendment to the Constitution of the

General Alumnae Association in respect to

dues. By May first all meetings will have
been held, and a majority of the alumnae
will have accepted the idea of annual dues.

Then the notices will be sent out. Dues are

$1.00 per year and include a 50c subscription

to the Alumnae Record. Thev can be paid
direct to the Alumnae Office here or, if you
belong to a Branch Association, to the treas-

urer of that organization. It isn't necessary to

wait for the notice May 1st; if you wish to

get the matter off your mind and the dollar

out of your pocket book, do so at any time.

If you have previously paid for your sub-

cription to T/ie Record, then the balance due
is onK' fifty cents.
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"HERP: and THERE"
BALTIMORE

I'hf H:iltirnore Hrancli reports a liinclieon

incfling hekl in Novemlier at llocliscliikl

Kcihii Tea Room. Mrs. Paul Brown (Helen
S TREE IT I, had appointed Mrs. R. M. Relier
(Le\'er\e Waters I, as chairman of the lunch-
eon and it proved to he a delightful occasion.
Those present were Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Reher,
Mrs. X. R. Walker (Christine Crawford),
Mrs. ICugene Edgett (Priscii.i.a Streett), Mrs.
F. NfcCinley, Miss Dorothy Stuart, Mrs. Kiihn
(Lottie Schram.m), and jvladeline Braun.
Miss Mary Louise Mickey met with us and

told more and more Salem news which was
quickis gobbled up, even faster than the
luncheon, and then we regaled her with ques-
tions.

Mrs. Reber was elected president for 1937;
Madeline Braun was elected secretarv. The
Constitution for Branch Associations was read
and approved. It was decided to send the

entire $L00 alumnae fee to Salem since the

Baltimore Chapter has not been sufficiently

active to warrant any retention of a part of

it. The meeting adjourned with promises of

more activity in the future for Baltimore
Salemites.—Madeline S. Braun, secretary

(In cases, such as that cited above, where
an Association sends the full $1.00 fee per

member to Salem, the one-fourth applicable

by the Constitution to Branch Associations

will be held by the Treasurer of Salem Col-

lege, available at any time to the Branch As-
sociation or accumulating inti> a fund in their

name.)

GREENSBORO

The CJreensboro Branch of Salem College
Alumnae met for luncheon at the Greensboro
Country Club, Tuesday, February 23, 1937.

Mrs. Howard Rondthaler was a special guest

and spoke on Salem College as it is today. She
told of additions to the curriculum and of the

increased social life that has largely been

the result of the new gymnasium building.

She also spoke of the Hall of History which
is now under construction and the new library

building to be started in the near future. Mrs.
Rondthaler also passed pictures around show-
ing old and new scenes on Salem campus
which were most interesting.

During the business session Miss Elizabeth

Leak was re-elected to the presidency and
Mrs. Enel A. Jones was re-elected as secre-

tary. The new Constitution and By-Laws
of the General Alumnae association was read

by the secretary and approved by the Chap-
ter.

Mrs. Allan Turner was appointed chairman
of the local committee to secure subscriptions

to the new library building fund.—Mrs. E. A.

Jones (Emma Barton), Secretary.

AMONG THE AL[MNAE
LEHIGH VALLEY

The Lehigh Valley Branch of the Alumnae
Association of Salem College met on Satur-
day evening, November 28, 1936, at the home
of the Misses Elizabeth and Anastasia Bahn-
sen, 39 Mauch Chunk Street, Nazareth, Penn-
sylvania. The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Ira Ross of Bethlehem, president.
After the minutes of the last meeting were
read (liy Margaret Schwarze in view of the
fact that the secretary Pearl Martin has gone
to Anchorage, Alaska), and approved, the
business session proceeded to the election of
officers. The following executive board was
chosen

:

President, Katherine Schi.ecei, (1931), 101
N'. Broad St., Nazareth; \'ice-President, Mrs.
David Petty (Marvdei.i. Thomas), 12o0 Paul
Avenue, Bethlehem, Pa.; Secretarv, Elizabeth
Mar.\- (1931), Gray Cottage, Nazareth, Pa.;
Treasurer, Margaret Schwarze, (1928), 1206
\. Main Street, Bethlehem, Pa.

In view of the fact that the group is small,
and in order to give continuity to the Execu-
tive Board it was decided that officers should
be elected for a two-year term, the offices of
president and secretary becoming vacant in

alternate years from those of vice-president
and treasurer. In keeping with this plan it

was stated that this year the president and
secretary should be elected for a two-vear
term and the vice president and treasurer
for only one year so that the rotating system
may become operative. It was also suggested
that the two officers elected in any year should
be from the same town.

Mrs. Ross then read to the group the Con-

stitution for Branch Associations which was
drawn up by a cominittee appointed after the

meeting of the General Alumnae Association

at Salem College, May 30, 1936. After some

discussion and interpretation of some of the

points, the constitution was adopted by a

unanimous vote of the membership. Mem-
bers were instructed to pay their dollar for

dues to the treasurer.

Mrs. Howard Rondthaler, guest of honor
at the occasion, was introduced and in her
charming and delightful manner she told

about the changes and improvements which
were effected on the campus during the prev-
ious summer, viz, the renovation of the Of-
fice Building, the first floor of Main Hall, the

building of the gymnasium. As is inevitable

at such a meeting there were man\' reminis-

cences and exclamations of "Oh, we didn't

(or couldn't), do that when I was at Salem!"
The hve Nazareth incmbers served refresh-

ments in which the Salem color scheme of

yellow and white was carried out even in

the cake and mints.
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HIGH POINT

High Point alumnae held their annual meet-
ing recently at the Emerywood Country Club
with eighteen members present. Associate

hostesses were Mesdames Sanders Dallas,

Logan Lovelace, and Mary Elizabeth Long.

Mrs. Gilbert Clark presided. Mrs. Charles
\V. McAnally announced plans for the ap-

pearance of the Salem College Glee Club on

March 11th when the alumnae chapter will

be one of the sponsoring groups. Mrs. W. L.

Jackson, chairman of the nominating com-
mittee, then read the following slate of new
officers: president, Mrs. Gilbert Clark; vice-

president, Mrs. Carson Burns, and secretary,

Mrs. Mayne Bundy. Mrs. Clark then appoint-

ed to serve as a hostess committee for the new
vear Mrs. David Yow, Mrs. Frank Hun-
sucker, and Mrs. \V. L. Jackson.

Miss Lawrence, dean of women at Salem

College, and two students from Salem Acad-
emy were guests for the afternoon. Miss

Lawrence made an interesting talk on ac-

tivities at the College, after which Miss Lois

Wiley of Troy, Alabama, told of Academy
activities and Miss Lee Rice concluded the

program by playing two lovely piano selec-

tions.

The group was then invited into the dining

room where, from a beautifully appointed

table with Mrs. Clark presiding, they were

served tea and accompanying refreshments.

The yellow color note was accentuated, jon-

quils forming the centerpiece for the table

and tall yellow tapers adding color. — Mrs.

Sanders Dallas (Erkestixe H.ayes).

KERNEESVILLE

The Kernersville Branch Association held

an enthusiastic meeting on February 23rd at

the home of Miss Tilla Harmon with Mrs.

Fred Vance (Il.ah Albert), and Mrs. Ralph

Fagg (India McCuiston), as associate host-

esses. Mrs. E. B. Parks, Jr. (Louise Culler),

presided; Mrs. W. C. Stafford (Floy Rights),

led devotionals.

During the business session Mrs. W. O.

Doggett, Jr. (Minnie H.\stin'cs), read the roll

call and the minutes of the previous meeting.

The new Constitution was approved and

adopted. Mrs. King Grogan (Mozelle
Clu.ler), chairman of the nominating commit-

tee submitted the names of the following for

officers: president, Mrs. Fred Vance; vice-

president, Mrs. Walser Allen (N.^ncy R.^m-

seur) ; secretary, Mrs. Ralph Fagg; and treas-

urer. Miss Fanny Lyon Hepler. Committees

were appointed as follows: program, Mrs.

O. L. Joyner (Lucille St.xfford), Mrs. Ves-

per King (Nellie D.avis), and Miss Tilla Har-
mon; entertainment, Mrs. Kenneth Greenfield

(Annie St.afford), Mrs. Clay Ring (M.'\UD

Kerner), Mrs. Gilmer Smith (Alt.v Pinnix),

and Miss Mary Linville; nominating, Mrs.

W. O. Doggett, Jr., Mrs. J. P. Adkins (Ad-

die Kerner), and Miss Fanny Lyon Hepler.

Mrs. Howard Rondthaler was the guest

speaker. She was introduced by Mrs. Walser

Allen and spoke interestingly of Salem. Mrs.

C. L. Straughn (Op.al Svv.ain), of Walkertown
played as an instrumental solo, "Lento" by

Cyril Scott.

During the social hour the hostesses served

a delicious salad course, supplemented with

sweets and coffee. Several members of the

senior class of Kernersville were guests of the

occasion.

WINSTON-SALEM

The Winston-Salem Branch held Its annual
meeting on February 4th following the exer-
cises in connection with the presentation of the

new college gymnasium. Mrs. William K.
Hoyt presided. Several interesting announce-
ments were made, foremost among them that

of the proposed new library. Mrs. Hoyt an-

nounced that the members of a committee ap-

pointed to raise funds locally for this project

had made remarkable progress. She called

upon Mr. Agnew Bahnson, member of the

Board of Trustees, who told of the plans for

the library and the need for further funds.

Miss Marian Blair announced that Salem
College would establish a lecture series for

next year. Miss Cortlandt Preston was in-

troduced and told of her work as publicity

director.

Election of officers for 1937-38 resulted as

follows: president, Mrs. William Hoyt; vice-

president, Mrs. Marion Follin; secretary, Mrs.
A. Shelbourne Johnson; and treasurer, Mrs.

Nat Curl. Mrs. Harry Grimsley was appoint-

ed chairman of the alumnae group for plans

for the lecture series and Mrs. Emil Shaffner

was appointed chairman of the program com-

mittee.

After adjournment the alumnae returned to

Main Hall where refreshments were served.

—Mrs. A. Shelbourne Johnson (Ele.\nor

Willingh.am), Secretary.

CLASS NOTES
1899

Miss Elizabeth Conrad of Charlotte was a

visitor in Winston-Salem on February 9th,

speaking to the local unit of the North Caro-

lina Federation of Business and Professional

Women's Club, of which she is State president.

Salem is proud of her successful business ca-

reer. About twenty years ago she established

herself in the advertising business in Char-

lotte and she continues in this work. She was
at one time a resident of Winston-Salem.
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1901
Salcrn hear> (iciasionall) lliruunli l.miisc ami

Isalifllc Rite of Kelhlfhi-iii about Marian
AliiK- Roueche, now in l.os Angeles, California
(P. {). llox 61106, Metropolitan Station). Isa-

bellc writes: "Many will remember that she
was a Park Hall girl in 19lil, graduated in

organ under Mr. Shirle> and taught music for

many years. Her sister, .Agnes, was in the
idd 4tl> Room with Miss Sallie Shaffner for a

period of time. Aline has always remained
a most loyal alumnae of Salem. She has been
west for manv vears seeking health."

1907
REUNION— COMMENCEMUNT

Grntf Siriisers, rcporlcr fur 'ii7, si'nJs in

the fnlloi-.lnij iriformiiliott nhoiil tiwrnhers of
this rrunioii class:

Mrs. Mary C. Choate (M.\ry Crovvei.i.),

of Huntersville, .\. C, has done teaching and
sccial work since her graduation. She is now
executive secretary of the Family Service As-
sociation in Charlotte. She has two children,

Henrv I,ee, age 20, and Herman Crowell, age
17.

Bess Ivey, 668 \. Spring Street, Winston-
Salem, is teaching in the Richard J. Re\noUis
High School.

Mrs. Charles .'\. Torrence (Helen Buck),
2623 Sher\vood .Ax-e., Charlotte, N. C. has two
children, Elizabeth, age 20, and Helen, age

18. Elizabeth atterded Salem College last

\ear; Helen is now a student in the Academy.
Mary Elizabeth Young, 106 Morningside

Drive, New York, taught for thirteen years

after her graduation in the public schools and
from 1924 until 1936 was Dean of Women
ar.d associate professor of Education at High
Poin; College. She is now in her second

vear of graduate work at Columbia Univer-

sity. She is a member of the High Point

Alumnae Branch Association.

Mrs. H. G. Johnson (Zvi.phia Messer),

Country Club Road, Wirtiton-Salem (R. F. D.

No. 2), taught after her graduation. She is

now a housekeeper with two children, H. CJ.

Johnson, Jr., age 9, and Jeremiah Frank John-

son, age 7.

Cary Loud, Mrs. Guy Vaughan, 399 Conn.

Avenue. Spartanburg, S. C. writes that she is

delighted over the plans for a reunion. She

has three children, Dorothy, now Mrs. Henry

P. Boggs, Guy Jr., and Cary Loud, a senior

at Purdue University. She has one grandson,

Norfleet Barrington Boggs.

( Til hr Ciinli)iurd in the Scxl Issue)

1908
REUNION — COMMENCEMENT

Mrs. Charles H. Kreiger (Glen'nor.a Ro-

.\ii\cer), of 313 North Ft. Thomas Avenue,

Fort Thomas, Kentucky, writes: "Enclosed

find check for $1.00 for my alumnae dues.

This last issue of The .ilumnae ReiorJ is

crammed with interesting news. I am a grad-

uate of '118 and I note that our class is to have

a reunion. Will you please send me Mrs.
U'. P. Skinner's (Julia Wood's) address? And
will you please send tne the names of any
Salem girls living in the vicinity of Cincinnati.
We live only five miles from the citv.

Ethel Parker of t;atesville has been appoint-
ed state commander of the women's Held army
of the American Society for the Control of
Cancer, according to announcement from head-
quarters in New York City. This society is

organizing the women throughout the United
States into a group known as the women's
field army and large responsibility rests upon
the state commander who is in charge of forces
in her state and whose duties include that of
organizing the women of her state into legions
of activity and creating a cancer-cure con-
sciousness among all people. North Caro-
lina was the thirty-second state to organize.
Salem is indeed proud of the honor and re-

sponsibility which one of her graduates is

assuming in this important crusade.

1909

REUNION — COMMENCEMENT
Mrs. li. S. Il'iirnhle, 200 Siralfurd Rnad,

Reporter, lias reeei-ved the foihnvint/ informa-
tion from her classmates

:

Mary Cloyd Howe, Mrs. Thomas V. Far-
row, 18 Crescent Avenue, Greenville, South

Carolina, has three children, Virginia, age

22, Jarties, age 18, and Mary, age 13. She
writes: "I do so inuch want to come to our
class reunion and am planning for it now. I

have the dress I wore on graduation day, also

my white cap and gown and want to bring

them with me and probably put them on for

the benefit of my classmates."

Sally Stafford, Mrs. Ivan H. Rider, 511 N.

Spring Street, Winston-Salem, has one son,

John Stafford, age eighteen.

Dr. Margery J. Lord of Montreat, N. C, is

medical inspector of school children in Ashe-

ville. She does general practice at Montreat.

Maude Carinichael, .Mrs. E. E. Williamson,

946 N. Hawthorne Road, Winston-Salem, has

one daughter, Alice Carmichael Williamson.

Maude Reynolds, Mrs. W. R. Snow, 103 N.

Cherrv St., Winston-Salem, is taking care of

her mother at Wentworth, N. C. She writes

that she hopes to be here for the reunion.

Anna Ogburn spends part of her time in

Winston-Salem and part of it at her lovely

country home, "Sunny Acres," at Lewisville,

N. C. She writes that her present occupation

is "supervising farming at Sunny Acres."

Claudia Shore, Mrs. John A. Kester, 633

Holly Avenue, Winston-Salem, has one daugh-

ter, Rebecca Jane, age sixteen. She writes:

I hope to attend the reunion and also the

graduation exercises at Salem Academy since

mv onlv daughter, Becky Jane, is a member
of the senior class there.

Katrina Lane, Mrs. tJeorge W. Tayman,
111 E. Adair Street, Yaldosta, Georgia, has

one daughter, Mary Kate Ashley, age twenty-
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four years. She writes: "If any of \'Ou go
to Florida, do come to see me. I saw Rena
Brown several years ago, also Ruth Hanes.
I wish we had enough Salemites here to or-

ganize a chapter."

{To be CoJithiui'd in tile Kext Issue)

1925
REUNION— COMMENCEMENT

Eliziibeth Leiylit. Mrs. Ralph Tiittle of

IFalkertoiv/i, reports on the aeti-vities of the

elass of 1925. Elizaheth has been assisted in

getting tip her class history by Daisy Lee

Glasgo^v.

Mary Ogburn, Mrs. R. Russell Blackburn,

40+ Montlieu Ave., High Point, has one child,

Russell, Jr., age 6. She writes; "So far as I

know I will be at Salem for Commencement."
Mary Eleanor McKelvie, Mrs. Gilbert Fry,

The Cambridge, Alden Park, Germantown,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, has one daughter,

Mary Eleanor Fry, age four. She is presi-

dent of the Philadelphia Branch of Salem
Alumnae.

Flora Binder, Mrs. Leonard Philip Jones,

202 South 39th Street, Philadelphia, is a lec-

turer on Education at the University of Penn-

sylvania and an instructor at Drexel Institute.
'

Ellen Wilkinson, Mrs. R. I. Blackwell, 504

N. Blount St., Raleigh, N. C, has two chil-

dren, William age 5 years and John, age one

month.
Mary Hill, 534 N. Spring Street. Winston-

Salem, is an assistant in the Winston-Salem

public library.

Eleanor Tipton, Mrs. J. R. Royal, Salem-

burg, N. C, has two children, John, age 9

years, and Eleanor, age 6.

Kate Sheets, Mrs. S. E. Hager, Jr., 2-t68

Lynhurst Avenue, Winston-Salem is keeping

house and doing substitute teaching in Home
Economics when needed.

Ruth James is teaching Home Economics in

her home town. Mount Pleasant, N. C. She

writes that she plans to be here for the re-

union.

Elizabeth Leight, Mrs. Ralph Tuttle, herself,

is the busy Forsyth County Home EXemonstrat-

tion Agent in addition to running a model

home at Walkertown, N. C.

(To be Continued in the Next Issue)

1927
REUNION— COMMENCEMENT

Dorothy Siewers Bondurant, Reporter for

1927, sends us the folloiuing interesting neics

of her classmates.

Ruth Pfohl Gr.ams, 140 Third Ave.,

North, Wisconsin Rapids, sends in her presi-

dential message to 1927: I've succeeded in

digging myself out of a glorious and genuine

Wisconsin blizzard in time to send this letter

to The Alumnae Record and to you. Do you

realize what 1937 has in store for you? Why
of course a reunion at Salem! Start right this

minute to make plans which will bring you
to Salem in June. Ten years does seem rather
unbelievable to each of us and just think of

all the news we'll have for each other. I'm
wondering if Lardner McCarty Newell, our
noble class prophet, really has any correct

facts in that fascinating prophetic dream she

had in '27! You really should take your
Sights and Insights from the shelf and read
that Prophecy on page fifty-two. I've wan-
dered far from the Westminster Choir and an
artist's model even though as a minister's

wife I sing alto in one choir and soprano in

another. I also notice that Dot. Siewers Bon-
durant is supposedly in New York doing
journalistic work; while "Fats" Hobgood
Cook is winning fame in Manhattan as a

comedienne. I am sure that after you peruse
the pages of your '27 Sights and Insights, as

I have just done, you'll feel that genuine
urge to return to Salem. That's exactly the

feeling I want you to have and I hope that

it will keep growing stronger and stronger

until you are actually there. Bring the hus-

band, the children and even the dog if you
can't be there without them! Let's prepare
for a glorious time together! You'll receive

more definite plans later, in the meanwhile
let us hear from you and let's start that old

Salem Spirit pounding through every member
of the class of '27. You surely haven't for-

gotten those tin cups with black and gold rib-

bons which we used for our Thanksgiving
banquet song triutnph! In the spirit of 1937

we'd probably use an organ grinder instead

and with black and gold streamers waving
let's meet at Salem and sing:

Whose that coming down the street?

A class reunion that can't be beat.

In their ranks there's not a dent.

They've returned One Hundred Percent!

( This letter from Ruth came just three days
too late for the January issue of The Record).

Lardner McCarty, Mrs. Vincent A. Newell,

Jr., Box 24, 812 Georgia Ave., Fort Pierce,

Florida, is teaching in the Junior High School

there. She has one daughter, Frances Lard-
ner, age 5. Lardner writes: "No news! But

how I'd love to hear some! I want to renew
my subscription to the Alumnae Record for I

get a big kick out of reading it. All too sel-

dom, however, I find members of '27 in it.

Why, I wonder? Aren't we accomplishing

anything worth talking about? I'll plan to

come at Commencement if my school closes

in time. I think I need a trip to North Caro-
lina.

Mary McNeill Buckner of Southern Pines

is teaching. She writes that she will attend

the reunion if possible.

Elizabeth Hobgood, Mrs. Cecil E. Cooke,

907 Shepherd St., Durham, N. C, has one

daughter, Martha Caroline, age two. She

writes: "It doesn't seem possible that it has

been ten years since we were all at Salem.
Perhaps I have the twenty year old complex.
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till- I tffi as it it wfic jiisl ycstficlay. A[ina

Frances Rcdferii, ex-'27, now Mrs. CJeorge

Pouell, lives at Chapel Hill aiul I see a good
deal of her. I am planning to lie hack at

Salem for Commencement. I am eager to see

llie I'ractice House and all tlie other new
Iniildings, that is, new since I have been there.

1 rernemlu'r that when we had Home Eco-

nomics up on the third floor of Main Hall

there was a hole in the kitchen Hoor just liig

enough to sweep the dust through. When 1

first started keeping house, how I wished for

a hole in my kitchen floor!

(To III' Continued in llic Kcxt lisut)

1928
REUNION — COMMENCEMENT

Kathi-rinc J. Kit/i/tin. Rrpnrh'r, i/ivfs us tlic

Inlloii'inij injurinalion aliuut her ciassmalcs.

Dorothy Frazier, Mrs. Chalmers Glenn, Jr.,

is living in Badin, N. C. She teaches French

and English and coaches basketball at the

high school there. She has one scm, Chalmers
Cilenn, HI, age four years.

Elizabeth SifFerd, Mrs. R. B. Kneeburg, 72

Euclid Avenue, West Asheville cimtinued

with her music after graduating. She was
organist and choir director in Lititz, Pennsyl-

vania. She is now keeping house and has

two children, Roy Brown, Jr., age five, and
Betty Jean, age twenty months.

Ilah Lee Albert, Mrs. Fred F. Vance, of

Rernersville, is teaching in the Kernersville

school.

Ruth C. Helmich, 2314 Maplewood Ave-
nue, Winston-Salem, teaches Home Economics

at the R. J. Reynolds High School.

Margaret (Peggy) Parker is teaching in the

high school at Burlington, N. C. She writes

that she plans to come to the reunion.

Letitia Currie got her M. A. from the Uni-

versity after leaving Salem. She is now-

teaching in Da\'idson, her home town.

Sarah Lee Kincaid, Mrs. Andrew D. Mil-

stead, of Statesville, has one son, An-
drew Hammill Milstead, age three. She

writes: "I am going to make e\'ery effort to be

at our class reunion. My husband has accept-

ed a call to the Church of the C5ood Shepherd
at York, South Carolina, and took up his work
there the first of the year. We will Join him
as soon as the rectory is ready. Although I

shall be farther away from Salem than here-

tofore. She will always be near to me in

thought."

Eliza Hill C5rimes, Mrs. Joseph B. Wah-
mann, 515 X. Spring Street, Winston-Salem,
is keeping house. She has one daughter, Alice

Hill Wahmann, age nineteen months.

1935
REUNION— COMMENCEMENT

CartliinJt Preston, reporter for '35, sIio-lVS

her ability at puhlieily in hrinyiny in the jol-

lo-z'jinff (loud neii-s from her elnsstnates:

Jane Williams, 17(11 Princess St., Wilming-

lon, \. C, is a stenographer. In reply to the

tpiestionnaire questiim, "Do you subscribe to

the Alumnae Record?" Jane replies, "Yes,

1 think so; if not, I'd like to." (Dear Jane,

.1 eeordint/ to our re(ords, you do take the

Reeord ; maybe you should read it ihrouijh

tii'iee to yet the desired impression.—lidttor).

Rachel Wells Carroll writes that she is

"praying for an M.A. at Chapel Hill in June
1937." Her present address is 307 E. Rosemary
Street. After she gets the degree, she wants
a good job teaching somewhere.
Mary Penn (Mrs. (J. A. Tha.xton), 13(16

Watauga Street, Kingsport, Tennessee, has

given up stenographic work for housekeeping.
Louise CJaither, 728 N. Hawthorne Road,

V\^instor.-Salem is teaching in Winston-Salem.
She says it is impossible on the questionnaire

to list the names of all of her forty school

children.

Margaret Wall, 11U9 Madison Ave., New
\'ork City, is research technician at the Hos-
pital of the Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research. She writes, ' Cokey, I'd give my
left ear to attend the reunion."

Frances Hill Norris, 1611 Ambleside Drive,

Raleigh, is temporarily in Lakeland, Florida.

Her regular job is office work for Garland
C. N'orris Co., Raleigh.

Dorothy Moore, 99 Claremont Ave., New
York City, studied at Union Theological Sem-
inary in the School of Sacred Music after

her graduation. She is now organist and
choir director in Bcnsonhurst, Brooklyn.

(To be Continued m the i\ext Issue)

Deaths
Former students will learn with sorrow of

the death on February 27th of Mrs. Francis C.
.Anscombe, w'lie of Dr. Francis Anscombe, and
at one time teacher of Art at the College.

A memorial service was held on the fol-

lowing \\'ednesday in the College Chapel, at

which time tribute was paid to the wonderful
life of service and devotion \vhich she led.

Frierfds and classmates will regret to hear
of the death in September, 1936 of Mrs. H. L.

Salisbury (Marv B. Sherrod, 1905), of Sav-
annah, Georgia.
Through Mrs. F. J. Carrig (Beui.ah Peters,

191(1), we learn of the death of her mother,
Mrs. E. S. Peters (Moi.i.Y H.^nna, 1876), of

Calvert, Texas.
Cari.and. Asheville, N. C, March 4, 1937,

Mrs. Eugene Carland (Lucv May Johnston,
Academy '99).

Cameron'. Rockingham, N. C, March 18.

1937, JoHNSiE Cameron, '13.

Craven. Charlotte, N. C, March 16, 1937,

Mrs. .Nannie Bulla Craven (Nannie Bulla,
1868-70), age 81. Mrs. Craven, one of our
very oldest alumnae, died at the home of

her son, Rev. J. B. Craven and was buried
at Old Trinity near High Point, N. C.
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EniTORS: Elizabeth Zachary, Edith Kirkland

THE PAST SPEAKS TO THE PRESENT
A report has recently been compiled concerning present Salem Academy faculty and

students who are descendants of former pupils who attended the Academy as far hack as 1S04.

This school is extremely proud of the fact that practically every year finds an outstanding

number of girls in the student group whose interest and love in Salem dates back to mothers,

grandmothers, or other relatives sometimes as far removed as the fifth generation.

Listed here are the girls now enrolled, whose mothers attended Salem Academy: Jeanne
Gartrell—Xancy Hayes Reynolds in 1909, 1910, and 1911; Helen Millis—Helen Brooks in

1901 and 1902; Johnsie Moore

—

Ellen Norfleet in 1899 and 1902; Louise Moore—Mildred

May, 1901-'02.

Mothers receiving A. B. Degrees: Eleanor Sue Cox

—

Lillian Miller in 1906; Harriet Cun-
ningham, Ruby Ray in 1916; Cynthia Grimsley—Lucy Dix Estes in 1920; Beckie Jane Kester

—

Claudia Shore in 1909; Mary Ann Paschal

—

Stella Farrow in 1905; Helen Torrence—Helen

Buck in 1907.

Caroline CJrav's great-grandmother on her mother's side, Mary Elizabeth Beall, entered

Salem on Julv 10th, 1S46 at the age of 13, from Davidson County. Her grandmother on her

father's side, Lelia Wilson, entered October 2, 18''4, from Danville Virginia.

Mildred Parks, Asheboro, follows her great-aunt, Annie Makepeace, who graduated from

Salem in 1S91, coming to the school from Franklinville, North Carolina.

Also from Asheboro is Jane Page Walker who is the third generation of her family to

attend Salem. Her grandmother, Minnie Hancock, graduated in 1893, and her mother, Har-

riet Hammer, finished in 1916.

Myra Sharp, Harrellsville, brought from her home two receipts showing that Mr. Starkey

Sharp paid $102.90 in advance toward the second session at Salem Female Boarding School,

for Nancy Sharp who entered July 5, 1S43 at the age of ten years, from Hertford County,

North Carolina.

Lois Wilev of Trov, Alabama, is the fourth generation to attend Salem. Her great-

grandmother, Susanna Charlotte Blum, was a member of the Academy's student group in

1840 when the senior class was called the "select class." Lois has a report card which is ex-

tremely interesting, but tells nothing to the modern registrar as to the type of work done by

Susanna. The back of this card is filled with Bible verses. Lois also has Susanna's cer-

tificate of confirmation into the Moravian Church. Mary Adelaide Smith, Lois' grandmother

attended Salem in 1860. Mary Adelaide Bailey, mother of Lois, received her A.B. degree in

1903 and taught music in Salem from 1906 to 1908.

From Macon, Georgia, comes Rose \\'illingham, who presented to Salem Acaderny last

commencement, a beautiful piece of handwork in chaneille which was done at Salem in 1819

by her great-great-grandmother, Anne Jacipieline Blount, who entered June 24, 1819, at the

age of 13, from Jones Countv, Cieorgia.

Eleanor Wright, Baltimore, Marvland, is the great-grandaughter of Roxanna Dixon

who attended the school from July 21, 1851 until June 3, 1853. She was 14 when she

entered from Libertv Hill, Kershaw Di>^tricl, South Carolina.

(It is interesting to note by the dates of entrances that in the early eighteen hundreds,

the school session ran the entire year.)

Among the facultv this vear there are three descendants of Salem students. Miss Edith

Kirkland, Secretary, of Durham can boast of two members of her family being among the

first non-Salem girls to enter the school. Ann Kirkland, age 10, and Elizabeth Kirkland, age

8, from Hillsborough, daughters of William and .Margaret Kirkland entered on May 15,

1804 and left Mav 5, 1806. '
. .

Miss Helen Vogler, the dietitian, of Winston-Salem, represents the third generation in

her family to attend^ Salem. Her grandmother, Leonora Jane Spach on her mother's side was

here from 1854-1867. Her grandmother, Johanna Catherine Mack cm her fathers side came

in December, 1869 — May 'l874. Her mother, Hirdie V. (ioslen, graduated in 1889 and took

a post-graduate course in 1890.
, , , ^, i- ,i.

Miss Elizabeth Zachary, Principal of Residence, from Brevard, North Carolina, is the

daughter of Beulah McMinn who graduated in 1896.
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NEWS OF ACADEMY ALUMNAE
1926

Mr-'.. Si-ltna Crews t'UnlffltiT, 1J27 Smitli

C'larfiniint AviMUie, Winstnn-Salcm. is teach-

ing in Winstiin-SaliMn anil dciinK CmiI Scout

troop work.

\'irninia Sliaffiier, 147 Cherry Street, W'in-

>ton-Salein, owns and manages an attractive

liook shop and lending lilirary in Ideal Store.

Carrie Mae Stockton, 463 South Church
Street, Winston-Salem, is teaching in the mod-
ern language department of Salem College.

Mary Stokely Eherts lives now at 5734

\orth New jersey Street, Indianapolis, In-

diana.

1929
Mary Stockton Cmnmings has moved from

Rcidsville hack to Winston-Salem and lives

at mij West First Street.

1930
Frances Williams llerriott, Wiiliamston,

Xorth Carolina, paid her first visit to the

Campus, on February 11, since her graduation.
Those who saw her the few minutes she
was here were delighted with her visit. She
has promised to come again soon.

Lucy Thomas Fowler, Louden, Tennessee,
wrote this month: '"Art and I are still living

with Mother on the farm and Art is practic-

ing law in Louden. I had just a glimpse of

Sue McCluskey in Knoxville a few weeks ago,

and she says she is living in Norris."
Gertrude Stockton Sapp, 1012 West First

Street, Winston-Salem, has a young son, Au-
brey Eugene. Junior, born September, 1936.

1931
Dorothy Levin Swift, 1078 Castleton Ave-

nue, West Brighton, Staten Island, New York
wrote of the birth of her son, Marshall Stefan,

on December 27, 1936.

In a letter from Jean Ritz Marshall, Am-
bassador Apartments, Baltimore, Maryland,
who has recently married, she says, "I see

Jane Dwire a lot and we talk about our
'Salem Days.' I surely do want to come back
and see everyone for it seems ages since I

was there."

Margaret McLean sees Betty Tuttle French
when she goes to Lumberton on vacations.

She tells us that Betty is very happy.

1932
Pirusr ivrite Jane Rmnll/ialrr or Salrm

.IcaJrmy that you tiir pltinniiiij to atlntd

your reunion dinner, Thursday niijlit, June

ird tit 6:30.

Mary Flora Lawrence McDonald, 315 East

6Sth Street, Xew York City writes: "I'm going

to tr\- ver\ hard to be at the reunion. It

would be grand to see the girls again.

Through Rhee Leonard (Mills), I've heard

of lots of other Salem girls. Wish we could

all go down together. That would be fun."

Carolyn Welch, 399 Park Avenue, Leonia,

New Jersey, wrote in January,: "I'm spend-

ing; the winter in New Jersey with my cousin,

and am commuting to New York where I

have a very good, as well as interesting job

in the Advertising Deparfment of the P.

Lorillard Tobacco Company, makers of Old
Ciolds. I'm enjoying it thoroughly."

Jane Howard, 16(11 Washington Avenue,
Parkersburg, West N'irginia, is doing news-

paper work in her home town so Laura Ellen

Lunsford tells us. She has a column which

carries her picture at the head.

1933

Laura Ellen Lunsford, lul4 Markham
A\'enue, Durham, North Carolina, stopped by
to speak on March 2. She is taking a busi-

ness course in Durham. At present she is re-

cuperating for an operation for appendicitis.

Martha Pryor, Tanner, Alabama, wrote in

her last letter: "I was in Charlotte this sum-
mer for several days and went by to see

Faith Bell. She was planning to attend an

Art school in New York this winter."

Martha Birdsey is attending King-Smith
Studio, \\'ashington, D. C. this winter.

Mary Louise Haywood, 106 Cherry Street,

Winston-Salem will receive her A. B. degree

from Salem College in June.

1934
//'(• //o/'e you ii-ill attend your reunion din-

ner, Thursday, June 3rd.

The class of 1934 should have a grand
reunion as these girls are in Salem College:

Gertrude Bagwell, Peggy BrawJey, Louise

Frazier, Josephine Gribbin, Mary Margaret
Johnson, Margaret Ricks, and Blevins Vogler.

Fannie Stolely Moore, Newport, Tennessee,
and her husband Lyle Moore had lunch with

Fannie's teachers and Lyle's sister, Myra
Lucia Moore, in Februar\'.

1935
Be sure to eome to the .leademy for your

seeond class reunion on June ird at 6:30.

Patsy Hill's new address is 51 Riverside

Drive, New York City. Patsy's sister is a

srphomore in the Academy this year. She

tells us that Patsy is working and studying in

New York.
Ethel Young is attending Holton-Arms,

Washington, D. C. and is rooming with Jane
Sherman.

1936
If'e are lookinij forxi-ard to every member

of the ilass of '36 being in the Aeademy for

the first reunion dinner at 6:30, Thursday,

June ird.

Ora Holt Long, Brevard, North Carolina,

spent a week-end with Jacqueline Ray in Jan-

uarv. Mrs. Rondthaler invited her to the

formal dinner which she gave for the sen-

ir.rs that week-end.
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TENTH BIRTHDAY OF MAY DAY

May 1st, 1937 — 1927

On Saturdax", Mav 1, of this year Salem
College celebrated the 10th anniversary of its

formal Ma\' Da\' exercises.

A pageant, based on the "Alice in Won-
derland" theme was presented as entertain-

ment for the May Court and for the several

thousand spectators seated on Academy Hill.

Miss Jane Rondthaler, 1937 chairman of May
Day, worked in co-operation with twelve stu-

dent committees in preparation for the event.

The pageant was written by a committee un-

der the chairmanship of Miss Anna Wray
Fogle, of \^'inston-Salem.

While it may be supposed that there have
always been spring festivals given at Salem
in the month of May, celebrating the arrival

of spring, it was not until 19^7 that the first

real May Day program was held on the lower
campus of the college. Since then May Day
has grown by leaps and bounds in popularity
and has become one of the much-talked-of
traditions of Salem.

When Miss Cordelia Lowry, 1937 Queen of

May, was crowned by her maid of honor Miss
Helen Jones, there had been ten identical

Mav Days in the history of Salem and ten
radiant Salem girls had been honored with
the same type of elaboi'ate ceremonv on ex-

actly the same spot.

From the college newspaper of 1927, the

following description of the first real Salem
May Fete was taken;

"The Queen of May, Bessie Clark (now
Mrs. Sam Ray, of Leaksville), entered ma-
jestically, preceded by two small children,

Norman Stockton, and Ann Raine\', who car-

ried small baskets of flowers."

"Two heralds. Misses Mary Duncan Mc-
Anally and Mary Audrey Stough (now Mrs.
John Kiinbrough, of Davidson), announced
the queen's approach. The maids of the court
dressed in shaded rose tafi^eta dresses and

carrying large hats filled with spring flowers,"

. . . the dresses were up to the knees in front,

with hoops on the hips and waistlines in the

same place . . . "descended the hill and stood
on each side of the queen in the following
order: Mar\ Johnson (now Mrs. Deryl Hart,
Durham), Sara Kincaid (now Mrs. D. Mil-
stead, of York, S. C), Louise Thompson (now
Mrs. Charles Creech, of this city), LaVerne
Ware (now Mrs. G. H. Simpson, Greens-
boro), Frances McCormick (now Mrs. W. L.

Allgood), Elizabeth SifFerd (now Mrs. Roy
B. Kneeberg, Asheville), Pearle Fishel (now
Mrs. Homer Houchins, of this city), Louise
Culler, maid of honor (now Mrs. E. B. Parks,

Jr., Kernersville) , Doris Wooten (now Mrs.
Kestler, High Point), Elizabeth Hastings ( no\v

Mrs. Henrv Brown McCorkle, of this cit\).

Julia Daniels (now Mrs. Mack Pridgen, Elm
City), Cam Boren (Mrs. Hoyt Boone, Greens-
boro), Jennie Wolfe (now Mrs. Vernon Stan-
ley, Charlotte), Isabelle Dunn (now Mrs.
Joseph Mauze, Jr., of Huntington, W. Va.),

Anna Pauline Shaflner (Mrs. Ronald Slye,

Jacksonville, Fla.")

Since 1927 the following girls have been
crowned Queen of the May on the lower
Campus at Salem College:

)92S Sara Kincaid (now Mrs. A. D. Milstead,
of York, S. C.)

1929 Marv Johnson (now Mrs. Dervl Hart, of

Durham, N. C.)

1930 Fritz Firey (now Mrs. J. A. Adkins, of

San Francisco, Calif.)

1931 Elizabeth Allen (now Mrs. W. J. Arm-
field, of Asheboro, X. C.

)

1932 Anna Preston (now Mrs. Emil Shaffner,
Winston-Salem, N. C.)

1933 Billye Philpott (now Mrs. Jim Roundtree,
[r., Winston-Salem, N. C.)

1934 Mildred Hanes, of Pine Hall, N. C.
1935 Cortlandt Preston, of Washington, D. C.
1936 Phyllis Clapp, of Winston-Salem, N. C.
1937 C^ordelia Lowry, of Savenac, Bedford

Countv, Va.
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COME TO SALEM FOR COMMENCEMENT
The Following Events Are Scheduled:

Tluirsdiiv. .Miiv 27,

8::i() I'. .M.--.MchHiiial Ihill

Ildiiic lOcimiiiiiii-s ('(istiiiiic I'lxhiliit.

Friday. May 28,

;!::!() p. M.— liouisji liiiiiiio- r.iiiidiiij.-

I']xliil>it inn anil Tea of llii- Arts 'l)c|iart nieiil,

Tuesday, -luiie 1,

8::i() A. M.— .MeiiKii'ial Hall

Hiisiiiess ( 'nninieiiceiiielil .

Thursday, .June ;!,

Last Thursday ('ollej;-c Chapel

—

Siiioiiiu- The Son of (Jod and Keadini;- it\' tlie Poem.
!l;U() 1'. .M.—Athietie Field

Senior Hat lUirnin^- and Ti'anster of ('a])s and Gowus.

Fridav, June 4,

7':;^() r. J\[.—

Senioi' Class Dinnei'.

Saturday, June f),

!)::!(') A. M.—
Fae\dtv Meetiui;' t'oi' Honoi's.

11 :!)() A.I\r.—
Class Reunions in .^^ain Hall.

Alumnae ISosird .Meetin<4 in Alice Clewell lluildinj,'.

12 Noou

—

Alumiuie .Meetinji' in Lilirai'v.

1 :W P. :\i.—

Alumnae Ijunelieon in Colletiv Dininu Room.
:i :00 r. M.—

Laying of Comer Stone of New Salem Collejie Library.

Pr'esentation of Senior Gift.

4 :0o p. :\r.—

Showing in Old Liltrary of Gloving Pictures in colors of Campus
Activities, ]\[av Day, Etc.

8:1.") P. :\r,—

Coueei't, Memorial Hall.

!) :4.-) P. M.—
President's Reception in .Main Hall.

Suinlav, June li,

n';()() A. .M.—
ISaeealaureate, Home Chui'eli, IJishop Paul (.le Schwenitz,

Bethlehem, Pa.

.5 -M P. M.—
>Su]i])er for Senioi-s and theii' Pai-ents on Pi'esident's Lawn.

7:00 P. :\r.—

Senior Vespers.

IMonday, June 7.

ii':00 A. :\r.—

Commencement, John Temple Graves, II, Atlanta, Georgia.
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"HERE AND THERE" AMONG THE ALUMNAE
IMPORTANT COMMENCEMENT NOTICE

Are you coming to Salem for Commencement?
Saturday, June 5th, is Alumnae Day with the business meeting in the college library at

12 o'clock, followed by the luncheon in the college dining hall.

Have \ou written for a room reservation? There is no charge for rooms. Your only

expense while here is a reasonable fee for any meals taken in the dining hall and the

Alumnae Luncheon fee of one dollar.

If you wish a room reserved, you must write to Miss Grace Lawrence, Dean, Salem
College, not later than June 1st.

CLASS REUNIONS

1887
Members of this class will celebrate their 50th jubilee. They are our honor guests at

Commencement.

1888 — 1889 — 1890
Not much has been heard from the members of these three classes which are scheduled

for reunions under the Dix Plan. This is due to the fact that they have no officers to take

the initiative and work up a reunion. Mrs. Richard Tighe of 1890 writes in this issue of

The Reciird that she hopes a number of 1890 will return. Members of 1888, please note that

next year, 1938, marks your 5nth anniversary, so if you are not planning to come back
this year, begin now to make plans for the big celebration next year.

1906 — 1907 — 1908 — 1909
1925 — 1926 — 1927 — 1928

Many members of these classes have already signified their intention to return for

Commencement.
1935

Salem expects her two-years olds.

1936
And the one-year-olds refuse to stay away!

CLASS NOTES

1890 children, Robert, Jr., age 20, who is a junior

Mrs. Emma Rollins Tighe, 62 Orange St., at the University, James, age 17, and Edward,

Asheville, president of the Class of 1890,' hopes age 16, both high school graduates,

that members of this class are planning to Eleanor Fries, Mrs. Richard F. Willingham,
come back for Commencement. She writes; 410 High St., Winston-Salem, has four chil-

"Owing to the illness and death of my hus- dren, Mr. A. S. Johnson (Ele.xnor Willing-
band in January, I have not been able to do h.am), Frank, Marguerite, and Richard,
anything about our class reunion. Will you Lucy Dunkley, Mrs. R. E. Woolwine, Stuart,

please make an appeal for me in the Alum- Virginia, has five children, Margaret, Lucv,
nae Record urging all members of the class Mabel, Irene, and Grace. The oldest is 26,

to come back It will be delightful to renew the youngest 17 years of age.

old friendships and visit again the scenes Josephine Parris, Mrs. R. P. Rcece, 655 S.
of our happy scho ol days. Spring St., Winston-Salem, after receiving her

B. A. from Salem in 1906, did more college

1906 work and got an "up-to-date" B. A. in 1925.

Laura Hughes Hairston, Mrs. Edwin G. She has one daughter, Josephine, who gradu-

Penn, Martinsville, Virginia, is teaching. She ated from Salem last June, a son, Randolph,

has one son, Edwin Green, Jr., age 27. who is a sophomore at the University, and a

Martha Poindexter, 506 W. 5th St.. Wins- son, Charles, a student in the high school.

ton-Salem, sends in the address of Anna Etta Henria Wilson, Mrs. Jordon Baker
Chreitzberg, Mrs. Pierre Wyche, at Oak Ridge, Arnold, Groveland, Florida has two children.

North Carolina. William J. Wilson Arnold, age 22 years and
Lillian Miller, Mrs. Robert M. Cox, P. O. Frances Eloise Arnold, age 20 years.

Box 1239, Winston-Salem, has two children, Bess Speas, Mrs. John M. Coghlan, 3 Vas-
Robert, Jr., age 18 and Eleanor Sue, age 15. sar Place, Scarsdale, New York, has one

Ethel M. Brietz, Mrs. Robert C. Jurney, son, John Edward, age 18 years. She is a

915 W. Bank St., Winston-Salem, has three dietitian and manager of a restaurant. She
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urili-s; "I :irn nut miiu nvIu-iIht (ir nut I i:iu

he prt--.ent ;it CoiiuiicnCfTiiciit, hut will do
mv utmost.

1907
Mis, Frank W. Perry (Ei.iZAnETH FF.nRR),

1910 W. 5tli St., W'itiston-Saleni, has fonr
children, Clitford W., 22 years of age, l>onald,

17 years, Dorothy Elizabeth, 12 years, aiul

Jane Carolyn, 8 years.

Hattie (.iriffin Jones, Mrs. Claude L. Car-
row, 311 \V. Peyton Avenue, Kinston, N. C,
has three children, Hattie, age 24, Claude, Jr.,

age 23, Helen, age 20, and Harvey, age 14.

She hopes to be able to attend the reunion.

Mary Jane Heitman of Mocksville, N. C,
taught for several years and then werjt into

newspaper and genealogical work. She is

historian of Davie County, society editor and
columnist of Mocksville Enterprise.

Mrs. L. B. Womble (Pheiie Phillips), 1229

Walker Ave., Winston-Salem, has one son,

Francis Womble, age 11 years. She is keep-

ing house.

Mrs. W. W. Rankin (Ella L.\mbeth), 1011

Gloria Ave., Durham, N. C, has two children,

William Walter, Jr., age 15, and Eleanor
Lambeth, age 12. She writes: "I am more
than delighted to know that a reunion is in

prospect for our class. I am sure that

"N'aught\' Seven" will have a great time get-

ing together once more. Please reserve a

double room for me at Commencement as I

want to bring my daughter along. Best wishes

for our 30th-year reunion!"

Mrs. Marmaduke Williams Norfleet (Ruth
B.AVK.\RD Wili.incham), 1975 Georgia Ave.,

Winston-Saiem has three children, M. W.
Norfleet, Jr., Lila Ross Norfleet, and Leon
W. Norfleet.

Mrs. W. W. Corbett (Lexora G. Harris),

of Mebane, N. C, is keeping house. She has

two adopted children, nieces of her husband,

One is age 19, the other age 17; both are in

college.

1908
Estelle Harward, Mrs. W. M. Upchurch,

1008 Gloria Ave., Durham, has two children,

Kathrine, age 20 and W. M. Jr., age 14.

Celeste Huntley, Mrs. Walter L. Jackson,

1100 Forest Hill Drive, High Point, has four

children, Josephine and Vii-ginia, age 19,

Betty Lou, age 17, and Walter L., age 11

years.

\'irginia Louise Keith, Mrs. Flake E. Mont-
gomery, 608 S. Liberty St., Winston-Salem, is

doing secretarial work.
Lillian Crews, Mrs. A. B. Noell, 307 Arcadia

Ave., Winston-Salem, is Forsyth County Su-

pervisor of of Women's Professional Projects,

W. P. A. She has four children, three boys
and one girl.

Annie Nesbitt, Mrs. Roy E. Leonard, 390

West Hampton Ave., Spartanburg, S. C, has

two children, Elizabeth and Roydon, Jr.

Rosa Leake Little, Mrs. Lynwood Lawrence
Jackson, 2639 Tiger Tail Ave., Coconut Clrove,

Miami, Florida, writes; "1 have lost touch

with most of my classmates except for an
occasional letter from Julia Wood Skinner and
Edith Willingham Womble, '09. 1 have lived

in Miami since 1925 and love it so much
that even hurricanes cannot drive me away.
We have just moved into our new home and
i am enjoving keeping house after so many
years in the business world. My sister, Alice

Little, has just visited me. She was at Salem
when I was, also Lila and Fan. They all live

in Charlotte now. We all love to talk about

Salem, just as we remember our grandmother,
Fanny Myers, and her sister, Ann Myers
Sturdivant did."

Ada Nichols, Mrs. Charles F. Rockey, 233

Franklin Ave., River Forest, Illinois, has one

son, age 18 years. She \vrites; "I wish I

could attend the reunion but our son is gradu-
ating about that time."

Emorie Barber, Mrs. Norman Stockton,

1065 Kent Road, Winton-Salem, has four boys,

Norman, Jr., Bobbie, Tom and Dick.

Allie Dore Korner, Mrs. D. Lanier Don-
nell. Oak Ridge, N. C, has two children, La-
nier, Jr., age 17 and Polly Dore, age 13 years.

She gives us Annie Sue Wilson's (Mrs. Virgil

A. L Idol), address as 1355 Peachtree Street,

N. E., Atlanta, Georgia, and writes: "Maud
Brady, 3548 Penn Street, Kansas City, lives

with her mother and is a highly successful

business woman. She has been back to North
Carolina on several visits during recent years.

Saidee Westbrook Robbins, Mrs. Charles U.
Harris, 222 Hillcrest Road, Raleigh, has a

son, Charles, Jr., who is a student at the

Episcopal Thelogical Seminary, Alexandria,
Virginia, and a daughter, Barbara Jane, a

junior at the University, and another daugh-
ter, Florence Logan Harris, who will gradu-
ate from high school this spring.

Ethel Parker of Gatesville writes; "Don't
know much about my classmates, hut wish I

did. I will come to the class reunion if its

at all possible." As stated in the last issue

of The Record, Ethel is organizing an army
of about 6,000 for Cancer Control in North
Carolina.

Hattie Mae Richardt, Mrs. Randall Wat-
kins Hurley, Troy, N. C, has four children,
Bernardine, age 20, Mary Louise, age 19,

Brownie Douglas, age 16, and Randall, Jr.,

age 22 \'ears.

Ruth Brinkley, Mrs. Capers G. Barr, 529
Prince St., Georgetown, S. C, has three chil-

dren, C. G., Jr., age 24, Robert, age 16, and
Betty, age 14. In addition to being a busy
housewife, she is her husband's stenographer.
She writes: "Nine years ago when the depres-
sion first started, I took a six week's course
in stenography and have been doing my hus-
band's work ever since. He is a lawyer. Lura
Garner is Mrs. Glenn Parker of Salisbury.
Louise Daniel has married a second time and
lives in Greenwich, Connecticut, I hope to
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find her new married name by the time I

come to the reunion, June 5th. I am looking

forward to seeing the girls of '08 again with

the greatest of pleasure.

Glennora P. Rominger, Mrs. Charles H.
Krieger, 313 North Fort Thomas Ave., Fort

Thomas, Kentucky, did graduate work in home
economics and dietetics at Battle Creek, Mich-
igan, after leaving Salem and then taught.

She writes that her present occupation is

keeping house, that she is interested in church
work, foreign missions, and in educational
work among the mountain children at Berea
and Carr Creek, Kentucky.
Maude E. Brady, :!54S Penn St., Kansas City,

Missouri, writes: "I do not believe there are

many of my classmates this far West. I

would love to attend the reunion but think

the date will be too early in the summer for

me to get away from the office. I have been
back to North Carolina several times since

graduating, but always after the school year
closed-" .Miss Brady has been in business
since graduating. She is with the Federal
Match Sales Corporation of New York City,

bookkeeper and cashier at the Kansas Citv
office.

1909
Lilla Gray Mallard, Mrs. Benjamin F.

Parker, 28 The Prado, Ansley Park, Atlanta,
(ieorgia, "Sorry I shall be unable to attend
the reunion. Best wishes to each one."
Anna C. Farrow, Atkinson Apts., 304 N.

Marshall Street, Winston-Salem, is teaching
in Fairview School here.

Bessie White, Mrs. Harry R. Barrv, 229
Passaic Avenue, Passaic, N. J., writes that she
hopes to be at the reunion in June.
Rena Josephine Brown, Mrs. John Mont-

gomery Barnes, Hotel Brumley, Greenville,
Tennessee, sa>'s that her present occupation
is "enjoying life, and my family." She has
two children, Henry Brown Baker, age 20,

and Glenna Reece (Baker), Barnes, age six-

teen. Her boy is in school at Davidson Col-

lege, her daughter at Fassifern. She writes:

"So much has taken place since I left in 1909!

I do hope to be present for the reunion and
know we will all have a great time."

May Dalton lives at 643 W. 5th Street, Win-
ston-Salem. Classmates will hear with sorrow
of the death of her father in February.

Myrtle Rollins, Mrs, Burwell Baxter Bell,

is postmistress in her hometown, Shawboro,
N. C. She has three sons, B. B. Bell, Jr., age

20, Jackson, age 18, and Thomas, age 16. She

writes: "I am certainly going to try to attend

our reunion. Wouldn't it be grand to see all

of our classmates again?"

Kathleen Korner is at home in Kernersville.

She is nursing her mother who is quite ill.

Delia Johnson, Mrs. Pierre B. Walker, lives

at the Woman's Club, 952 W. 4th Street.,

Winston-Salem. Since the death of her hus-

band in 1918, she has spent much of her time

travelling.

Bertie Langley, Mrs. Hugh P. Cash, 2501
Patterson Ave., Winston-Salem has four chil-

dren, Hugh, Jr., age 18, Charles, age 16,

Eloise, age 9, and Jack David, age 4 years.

She writes: "At the time of our last reunion

Jack was only four days old and I could not

be with you. I am heartily anticipating being
there this year, however."

Edith Willingham, Mrs. B. S. Womble, her-

self, lives at 200 Stratford Road, Winston-
Salem, She has six fine children, four girls

and two boys. Lila, the oldest, is twenty-one,

Ruth, the youngest, is eight years old.

Reba Dumay, Mrs. John D. Gorham, of

Washington, N. C, writes: "I am seriously

thinking of attending the reunion this time.

I will try to get in touch with Louise and Mary
and see if we can't arrange to go together. I

saw Lucv Brown about Christmas and men-
tioned going with her as her class has a re-

union too. I have two boys, Dumay, a Lieu-

tenant in the Marine Corps and Jack, a fresh-

man at the Citadel in Charleston. I am so

thrilled to think that some of us will be to-

gether again in May!

1925

Elizabeth Roop, Mrs. Henry G. Hart, of

Christiansburg, Virginia, has three children,

Redmond, age 9, Henry Jr., age 8, and Eliza-

beth, age 6. Elizabeth is assistant to the pub-

lisher of the Montgomery News-Messenger.
She writes: "I am happy to say that I plan

to be at the reunion. So much has happened
in these twelve years. Since my husband's

death, I have been doing newspaper work.

All three of my children are in school. I

hear from Lillian Watkins every now and

then. She has recently had severe illness."

1926

Eva Louise Flowers, Mrs. Tyre Taylor,

3200 Rodman St., N. W., Washington, D. C,
has one boy, Michael Taylor, age 4 years.

She writes that Mrs. Anna Southerland van
den Boom, also a member of '26 is living at

376 Park Avenue, East Orange, N. J., and
that Mrs. W. T. Oliver (M.\ry Alt.a "B.^be"

RoBBlN's), has a baby girl, age three months.

Sara 'Yost, Mrs. Walter Kester, 209 Edge-
dale Drive, High Point.

Clemmon Brown, IS W. Hamilton St., Bal-

timore, Maryland, is teaching piano. She
xvrites: "I have never joined a Branch Asso-

ciation, but would like to. Mrs. J. H. Byerly,

(Miss Edn,-\ BIDDISON, formerly of the faculty),

lives here. I teach both of her boys. They
are 9 and 13 years of age.

Lucile Burke, Mrs. Charles D. Atwood,
Route No. 2, Box 362, Winston-Salem, fias

two children, Albert, age 5 years, Emily, age
20 months. She writes that Myrtle Valentine

is teaching in Salisbury and living at 520 S.

Fulton Street and that Sadie Holleman is
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IcachinK at Sik-r City. af^L- tivf. Slic wrilc's: 'i'lii going lu lie at the
Evelyn McCJeliee, Mrs. Norman Ingle, Mil- reunion if possililc. Katlierine Edgerton, Mrs.

ford Hills, Salisbury, has one daughter, Mary (;eorge Daniels, lives right around the corner
Kathryn, age eight years. from me. 1 understand that Dot Roseinond
Mary Alia Koliliins, Mrs. William Thomas Browning is working in ('ha|iel Hill."

Melrose St., Winston-Salem, has three chil- Ratherine, herself, is the busy assistant
Oliver, 318 Tarl.oro St., Rocky Mount, N. C, dean at Salem and an instructor inEconomics.
has one daughter, l.ucinda N'aden Oliver, born
Februarv JS, Vli? ^935
Conme Powler, Mrs. Jule (.'. Kester 918 ^„„ y^^^ j^ .^^^.^i ,^^„„,^, j, ;„

dren, .\ancv Conrad, age 8 vcars, u la Rvan i . \ir 1 -n c u 1 r • . u... , , , ,;,.,
'J""" ^.>''" Lewiston-Woodville School, Lewiston. Her

Kester, age 4, and James Wi ev Kester, age . n- 11 • /•! 1 c. . au l•
, . , -' ' ^ post ottice address is Church Street, Ahoskie,
16 months. v r^

Sara Louise Johr^ton, Davidson, N. C,
i-uZt studied last year at D'a\-ids(m. She is at

Mildred Miller Moomaw, now Mrs. Walter home this year.

A. Coleman, 19 Sixth Street, Bristol, Tennes-
see, is doing clerical work at the C. & P.

Telephone Company in Roanoke, Virginia.
ENGAGEMENT

She writes: I'm reailv planning to attend our Salem alumnae of recent years will be in-

tenth reunion — it hardly seems as though terested in the announcement, made during
ten years had passed! — unless something un- the Easter holidays, of the engagement of

foreseen happens. I enjoyed the fifth one and Miss Katherine Riggan to Rev. CJordon

hope we will have good attendance at this one. Spaugh. Miss Riggan is a member of the

My temporary address is 318 Washington Class of 'JS and has been assistant dean at

Ave., S. W, Roanoke, but as we travel a great Salem College since her graduation. Mr.
deal, I use the Bristol one as permanent. Spaugh, pastor of the Home Moravian Church,

Thelma Firey, now Mrs. W. S. Duggins, 's a young minister of prominence. The
111 \. Spruce St., \\'inston-Salem, is a busy marriage will take place on June 30th.

housekeeper. She has one son, William Syl-

vester, Jr., age about three months.
1\T \uijt \r^i?c

Anna Pauline Shaffner, now Mrs. Ronald IVIAKKIAULS
Slye, 1445 Edgewood Circle, Jacksonville, McCl,iSTER-GtJERR,\KT. Blacksburg, Virgin-

Florida, has one child, William Ronald, age ia, March 20, 1937, Mrs. Louise Bushong Mc-
two years. Clister (Louise Bushong, '15), to Hugh Lind-

Ruth Piatt, Mrs Conrad I.emley, J445 Maple- say Ciuerrant. At home, Blacksburg, Va.

wood Ave., Winston-Salem, is keeping house. Martix-M.aui.tsby. April 17, 1937, Vir-

She has one child, Marion Sheppard, age ginia Martin, '30, to Ralph Clarke Maultsby.
three. At hoine, 1410 Peachtreet St., N. E., Atlanta,

Flora \. Eborn is teaching second grade at CJeorgia.

Hanes, N. C. Ai.i.en--Se\vei.i.. Elizabeth, N. J., April 9,

Margaret Hartsell, 196 S. I'nion St., Con- 1937, Marion Allen, '27-30, to Gilbert Sewell

cord, N. C. is teaching fourth grade and has At home, Mandeville, Jamaica,

been a camp counselor for two summers. Tr.an'sou-Moye. Cireensboro, N. C, April

Friends will be sorry to hear of the death of 10, 1937, Elizabeth Waugh Transou, '27, to

her mother recently. Joseph Sydney Moye. At home, Greenville,

Anne Lucille Carroll was inarried in De- N. C.

cember to Charles H. Smith. She lives in H.anes-Follin. Winston-Salem, N. C, April

Scotland Neck, N. C. 10, 1937, Claire Lockhart Hanes, ex-'33, to

Dorothv herself, Mrs. Stuart O. Bondurant, Thomas Barber Follin.

906 Walker Avenue, Winston-Salem is a busy Stov.\li.-Bi,vthe. Winston-Salem, N. C,
housekeeper. She has four lovely children, April 28, 1937, Marion Lee Stovall, '34 to

three bovs and one girl. The voungest is C- ^' Blythe.

Billy, age six months. Hii.l-Snei.i.. Winston-Salem, N. C, April
24, 1937, Marv Mildred Hill, '25, to Rev.
R. J. Snell. At home, 315 North Ward Street,

Pampa, Texas.1928
Margaret Holbrook, formerly of Hickory,

now of 945 North Broadwax, Baltiinore, Mary- T^ . , ^

land, graduated froiti Johns Hopkins Hospital UEAIHS
Training School for Nurses and has since Word has just been received from Ruth
been occupied in private duty nursing. Cass of Johnson Citv, Tennessee, of the death
Annie Graham Caldwell, 900 West End on January 19, 1937, of her mother, Dovie

Boulevard, Winston-Salem is teaching in the Chedester Cass, Mrs. Henry Martin Cass,
city schools. formerlv of Asheville.
Martha Dortch, Mrs. James L. Belote, 205 Davis. Fayetteville, N. C, April 14, 1937,

W. Chestnut Street, Goldsboro, is keeping Mrs. J. P. C'. Davis (Mary Maria Howard!
house. She has one son, James Dortch Belote, 1862-66), age 87 years.
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BRANCH ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

CHARLOTTE

The Charlotte Branch held its meeting in

February at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Thompson (Mary Entwistle), with good at-

tendance. In the absence of the president,

Mrs. William Van Every (Eliz.^beth Price),

Mrs. James Grey (M.\RG.\RET Smith), pre-

sided. Mrs. James Hobbs (Frances VVom-
mack), was elected president for the ensuing

two-year term and it was decided to hold

another meeting in October.

Miss Katherine Riggan and Miss Mary
Louise Mickey were guests and gave brief

accounts of happenings at Salem. Particular

interest was evident in the opening of the

new college gymnasium and the plans for

the new college library. Moving pictures of

the College were enjoyed.

MOUNT AIRY

A meeting of the Mount Airy Branch was
held on April 27th in the parlors of the Blue

Ridge Hotel. Mrs. Howard Rondthaler was
honor guest

Mrs. Ethel Thomas Porter, president, wel-

comed the guests and presented Mrs. Rond-
thaler who discussed phases of college life

at Salem. An open forum was enjoyed after

which tempting refreshments were served.

During the business session officers for the

coming year were elected as follows: president,

Mrs. Joe Gwynn (Blan-che Holt); vice-

president, Mrs. Phil Haskins (Belle Graves)
;

secretary, Mrs. Wilson Barber (Mary Vir-

ginia Pendergraph) ; and treasurer, Mrs.

Hugh Holcomb (Rachel Luckenbach). Mrs.

R. T. Joyce (Alice Gilmer, 1872-73), of West-
field was made an honorary member. She

has the distinction of being our oldest alum-
nae.—Belle Graves Haskins, secretary.

TAEBORO

Salem Alumnae of Tarboro were invited

to meet at the home of Mrs. Sam Clark
(Louise Wilson), on April 14th, at which
time Miss Mickey showed the college mov-
ing pictures and talked. This is the first

meeting of this group in several years and
plans were made for more fre(|uent get-to-

gethers. It was suggested that one annual
meeting be held with alumnae of Rocky Mount,
Wilson, and Tarboro. Miss Anna Holderness
was elected president of the Tarboro organiza-

tion.

NEW YORK

On Saturday, March 13th, the New York
alumnae, with Mrs. Howard Rondthaler as

guest, enjoyed a luncheon at the Town House.
The new constitution was explained and
adopted. Oflicers were elected as follows:

president, Mrs. Henry Pfohl (Elizabeth

Rondthaler) ; vice-president, Mrs. J. M.
Coghlan (Bessie Speas) ; secretary, Mrs.
Frank C. Johnson (Bright McKemie) ; treas-

urer, Margaret Wall. Mrs. Rondthaler show-
ed pictures of Salem and spoke of the newer,
fuller life behind tlie old Salem spirit.

BETHANIA

On the evening of February 3rd, the Be-

thania Branch of Salem Alumnae celebrated

the 165th anniversary of its Alma Mater with
a banquet in the Congregation House in Be-
thania. This organization is the oldest of

the Branch Associations.

The assembly room was attractively dec-

orated in Salem colors and with Salem pen-

nants. The Alma Mater was sung. Miss
Kate Jones gave a toast to Salem College,

and Miss Lola Butner, president of the or-

ganization, respbnded. Mrs. Roy Holland
paid a tribute to Miss Kate Jones, president

of the Bethania Branch for thirty-nine years.

Miss Mary F. Griffith sang "Sundown" and
Mrs. Lindsay Hoover, "Absent" and "Kash-
miri Song," with Miss Ruth Kapp accompany-
ing.

A "scramble word" contest was enjoyed,

with the words printed on minature copies of

Main Hall. Mrs. Holland received a Salem
College pennant for being the first one to

unscramble the words.

The banquet closed with the singing of

"Auld Lang Syne." Those present were Miss
Kate Jones, Mrs. Eugene Kapp (Carrie
Riggs), Mrs. Ella Lehman Barlow, Mrs. J. W.
Daniels (Bess Lehman), Mrs. Ernest Kapp.
Sr. (Mamie Kapp), Mrs. Charles Griffith

(Pearl Transou), Mrs. Walter Yarborough
(Aggie Brewer), Mrs. Comenius Leinback
(Addie Brewer), Misses Alta Transou, Lola
Butner, Ruth Kapp, Annie Wilson, Emma
Elizabeth Kapp, Mary Frances Griffith, Mrs.
Henrietta Wilson Holland, Mrs. Lindsay Hoo-
ver (Frances Butner). — Emma Elizabeth

Kapp, Secretary.

CONCORD

The Concord Branch met on April 9th at

the home of Mrs. H. G. Gibson (Laura
Ridenhour). Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
V. A. Means (Mary Hartsei.l), and Misses
Mary and Adele Pemberton.

An interesting program was given by Mrs.
Means and Miss Rosa Caldwell, the former
reading two delightful accounts on the new
library and the new gymnasium at Salem
the latter reading an account about the res-

toration of the Office Building.

OfHcers elected were Mrs. Ernest Robinson
(Lois Crowei.l), president; Mrs. R, J. Wilson
(Kathrvn H. Carpenter), vice-president;

Adelaide Foil, secretary; and Sarah Crowell,

treasurer.
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PHILADELPHIA

1'hi- l'liilaili'l|)lii:i Hrancli iii ihc Sak-iii C'lil-

lege AluTiMKu- AsMH-iaticin lu-ld its annual

Spring Lunclu'uii cm April 17, at tlic I'enn

Athletic C'luli, with Mrs. liciwaril K. Kond-
thaler, as honor gnest.

'I'ht' luncheon was a ilistinct success in

every wa\-, due in no small part of the pres-

ence of our esteemed honor guest, Mrs. Rond-
thaler, and to the careful planning of our

President, Mrs. Fry. The table was most

artistically decorated with forsythia and daf-

fodils — and a daffodil was placed beside

each plate. Spring flowers decorated the

tnantel. Mrs. Rondthaler brought with her the

essence of the C^dlege and the Southern mag-
nolias and was as welcome as the springtime.

In the course of the Kmcheon, a telegram was
received from Mrs. Henry C. Pfohl of N'e»v

York, (Ei.iZAGETH Rondthaler), President of

the New York Alumnae Association, sending

her best wishes. Mrs. Rondthaler was paid

a beautiful tribute by the President of the

Philadelphia Association, and was given a

vote of thanks by the entire group.

To reminiscence a little, it seemed as though
the "t)ld South" was present at this meeting.

The chariTi, culture and gaiety were all there

and noticeably so in the conversation and
rich repartee. Those gay old dogs, wit and
humor, were present and many good laughs

were enjos-ed. One could almost believe that

the luncheon was held in an old Southern
home, warin and mellow, as the guests ap-

peared all to have dropped in for the pure

joy of being together.

I Several of our alumnae have achieved itn-

portant places in the social, business and pro-

fessional life of Philadelphia. We must men-
tion here, Mrs. Leonard Jones ( Fi.ORA Binder),
who teaches at the ['ni\'ersity of Pennsylvania
and also has a class at Temple l^ni\'ersity.

Mrs. Clarence E. Parker (Ione Fuller), is

now also connected with the University of

Pennsvlvania, Mrs. Lindsev Plumlev (Anne
Cannon), Mrs. Gilbert Fry (Mary E. Mc-
Kelvie), and Mrs. John M. Douglass (Nannie
Cawthorne), are all charming Philadelphia
hostesses. Mrs. Ivey N. Baisley is a teacher
at the Sternberg School of Music. Mrs.
Blanche Thornton Cole recently ser\'ed on a

committee for the "Flowers for the Flower-
less," a charity, at which Mrs. George Earle,

wife of the Governor of Pennsylvania, was
honor guest. Mrs. Samuel Conti (Frances
Brown), is a great social service worker.
Miss L. Hallyburton has been with the In-

surance Company of North America for eleven
years and Miss Marjorie HalUhurton is con-
nected with the Presbyterian Board. Miss
Ruth Greider is connected with the Univer-
sity Hospital. Mrs. A. W. Hesse, Jr. (Leo-
nora Schwarze), is a recent blushing bride
and the envy of her maiden sisters in the
Philadelphia Branch. Mrs. R. S. McKelvie,
mother of Mrs. Fry, was a guest.

The present officers, Mrs. (Jilbert Fry,

Presitlent and Miss L. Hallyburton, Secretary,

were unanimously elected for a further period

of two years, Mrs. Cleorge Stevens is Vice-

President; Mrs. Clarence Parker, Treasurer.

LEAKSVTLLE

'I"he Leaksville Branch Association met this

year in Mayodan at the home of Mrs. Will

Bollin (Lena Roberts), with Mrs. Robert Lab-

berton (India Meador), of Madison, associate

hostess. Miss Kathleen Ivie, presided.

The new Constitution was read and adopted.

It was voted to include in the association

Salem alumnae of Stoneville, Madison, Mayo-

dan and Leaksville. Newly elected officers are

president, Margaret Smith, of Leaksville;

vice-president, Mrs. Labberton ; secretary,

Mrs. Harry Fagge (LticiLE Reid), of Leaks-

ville, and treasurer, Mrs. John Robertson, of

Stoneville.

An enjoyable part of the program was

presented by Mrs. Howard Rondthaler when

she told in a delightful manner of Salem and
its recent achievements. Mrs. Robert Shore,

a member of the College Board of Trustees,

was also a guest and told of plans for the

new library.

Refreshments, featuring Salem College col-

ors, \ellow and white, were served by the

hostesses, assisted by little Misses Peggy Bol-

lin and Patsy Casteen. Alumnae present, in

addition to those already mentioned, were

Margaret Smith, Ruth McConnel, Helen Shu-

maker, and Mrs. Kenan Casteen, all of Leaks-

ville; Mesdames Robert Stone, John Robertson,

of Stoneville; Mesdames Howard Penn, Wes-

ley McAnally, John Price, of Madison; and

Misses Sallie Heggie and Lettie E. Crouch, of

Mavodan.

ROCKY MOUNT

The Rocky Mount Branch Association held

a dinner meeting on Friday night, April 16th,

at the home of Mrs. Hugh Battle, whose

daughter, Maud, is now a student at Salem.

In the absence of the president, Maud Phil-

lips, Miss Elizabeth Ward presided over the

business session. Mrs. Charles Bean (Annie

Hughes Wilkinson), was chosen as secretary.

It was voted to have a meeting in the fall

of Rocky Mount alumnae and alumnae of

nearby towns and to invite Dr. and Mrs.

Howard Rondthaler as special guests.
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Editors: E[.izabf.th Zachary, Edith Kirkland

FINAL EVENTS OF THE YEAR
On May 1st, at 8:15, the Choral Singing classes presented their annual Gilbert and

Sullivan operetta. "Patience," which proved a verv popular choice. Some of the alumnae
ma\' remember singing it in 1931 under Miss Mollis' direction. The singing seemed ex-

ceptionally good and several of the solo voices were unusually beautiful. The opera served

as a fitting climax to the May Day celebration The solo parts were sung by Becky Nifong
as Patience, Helen Torrence as Bunthorne, Margaret Vardell as Grosvenor, Johnsie Moore
as Colonel, Marian Johnson as Major, Lillian Stokes as Duke, Jeanne Gartrell as Angela,
Lola Whisnant as Saphir, Eleanor Wright as Ella, Jacqueline Ray as Jane. Miss Wheeler
and her art students designed the setting, and Miss Knox directed.

The first exercise in the commencement program is the baccalaureate vesper on May
30th, at 8:00. The seniors plan this service and Dr. Rondthaler speaks. At the last chapel

service the secretar\' of Student Representatives will present the flag to the Citizenship

Honor girls, and after the presentation there will be the flag raising ceremony.

On Thursdav night. June 3rd, we expect the members of the classes of 1932, 1934, 1935,

and 1936 to be with the students and faculty at a formal dinner in the Emma Bahnson dining

room. This will be a very happy occasion. The president of each class, or her representative,

will bring greetings from her class. Following the dinner the exhibits of the Art and Home
Economics Departments will be on display. At 8:00 o'clock there will be the usual recital

of the advanced music students in the Academy, which is always a very valuable contribu-

tion to the commencement program.
On Friday morning, June 4th, there will be plans for the alumnae house guests, and at

3:30 Friday afternoon the Recognition Program will be held. Please note the change in

time from that of the past years. At this program the head of each organization gives an

account of the activities of 1936-37; the athletic trophies are presented; the cup is given

to the team showing the greatest interest in sports during the year by Dr. Rondthaler; the

honor rolls are read by Miss Weaver, gifts are presented to the school, and the flag is

entrusted to the Citizenship Honor girls for the coming year. This program will last not

longer than 45 minutes.

At 5:30 Friday afternoon in the lower pleasure grounds, the senior class day exercise will

be held. Immediately following the program the seniors, their families, and the visiting

alumnae are honor guests at the supper given by President and Mrs. Rondthaler. At 8:30

in the auditorium of the Mary Patterson Building, the graduation exercises will take place

at which time essavs will be read by the two honor graduates, Ann Pritchett, Winston-Salem,

and Leonore Rice, Lancaster, South Carolina.

May 1

May 30

June 3

June 4

Calendar for May and June
8:15 Operetta—"Patience"—by Gilvert and Sullivan.

:00

6:30

8:00

3:30

5:30

6:15

8:30

Baccalaureate.
Alumnae Dinner.
Recital.

Recognition Program.
Class day.

Supper at the President's home.
tiraduation.

CITIZENSHIP HONOR
This honor was started several years ago by the Student Representatives because they

felt there was a need for the recognition of the girl who lived in an outstanding co-opera-

tive manner in the school community. In talks, open forums, and by means of a very

attractive poster the students have been made aware of this honor and the qualities necessary

to attain it. It is considered by the students the highest honor that can be received in

Salem Academy. The votes were cast after careful thought. Those who have been so

recognized this year are: Seniors: Eleanor Amos, High Point; Mary McDevitt, Charlotte;

Leonore Rice, Lancaster, S. C. Juniors: Helen Millis, High Point; Doris Stroupe, High
Point. Sophomores: Betty Thomas, Statesville; Ann Hanes, Winston-Salem.
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NEWS OF ACADEMY ALUMNAE
1926

Mildred Schneider Fray, Sliepherdstown,
West \'irginia, has a little daughter, Florence
Ann, who was horn, Scpieniher JS, 1935. Mil-
dred wrote that she sees Katharine Licklidcr

often.

1927
Mrs. Mark Hrown ami her daughters and

son spent Easter on the campus. Mrs. Brown
told us ahout Sara Brown Palmer, 140 Mer-
limnn .•\\ e., .\sheville, N. C.

1928
Ruth Kei;nt'ti\ Myer?* and Jack had supper

in the Academy on April 4th. Miss Byrd
and Miss Knox were the only ones at home
whom Ruth knew. The others were disap-
pointed that they missed their visit and hope
thev will C(ime asj;ain soon.

1929
Klizahetli Bowie's engagement to Carter

Lee Redd, of Birmingham, Alabama was
announced on Easter Sunda>. The wedding
is to take place in June.

BlatTch Phillips \aughn. East Topside, Cres-
cent Hrive, Route Xo. 3, Knowille, Tennessee,
wrote of her little girl and her new home.

1930
Miss Weaver talked with Dorothy Ryman in

Asheville during the Easter vacation. Doro-
thy lives at Skyland, N. C.

1931

Miss Cortlandt Preston talked with Doro-
thy Gnann ivhile she was in Savannah he-

lore Easter. Dorothy is staying at home.

1932
Phase =i^r'ttc Jane Rottdthiilfr or somronr ai

Salem .Icademy that you are planning to

attend your reunion dinner, Thursday night,

June ird at 6:30. There ivill not he another
reunion until 194^ so make every effort to

come.

Marilih Cunningham Andrews and Ellis

have been touring Europe for several months
but Mrs. Cunningham wrote that Marilib
expected to get back in time to attend her
class reunion.

1933
Mary Louise Haywood, Winston-Salem will

be an attendant at Jean Bucklev's wedding on
June 18th,

Martha Moore Gaffney has a son, Clvde
Monroe Gatfnev the third, who was born
on March 1-1, 1937.

Ellen Adams, Macon, Ga., will graduate
from Duke I'niversity in June.

1934
// '/ // 11

f^,'
yn It T.vin hr ii-if/i yo iir ' lass t "

r

the miniiin Jiniirr, Thursday uujht, Jtinr

Ird. at f, :3(1.

I.ouisc Fra/ler, Hadin. N. C, is president

of the Salem College Athletic Association for

1937-38

Frances Reid, Charleston, West Virginia,

wrote an account of her activities since she

graduated from the Academy. She writes:

"I only hope I will he able to he with \ou
all June 3rd."

1935
He sure to lorne to I lie .Icademy for your

second reunion on June ird at 6:30.

Edith Stokely, Newport, Tenn., is planning

t') be at commencement if her exaininations at

he I'nis'ersity of Tennessee do not interfere.

She writes: "I am so excited at the prosjiect of

returning once more to Salem that 1 cannot
think of the many things I want to tell you."

Jane Irving, Washington, D. C. writes: "I

am going to try to get down to Salem for the

re-union but as yet 1 am not quite sure that

I can make it." Jane works under the Civil

Service of the I'. S. Government.
Kathleen Madden Brandau, Knoxville, Ten-

nessee has a son who was born in Maich.
Jean Gray Scott, Graham, N. C, went to

Bermuda during her spring vacation at Sweet-
briar College.

1936

ll'e are pleased ivith the response from the

members of this class. If you have not lirit-

tcn that you plan to attend your class re-

union dinner on Thursday, June 3rd, please

iirite soon.

Xancy Campbell, Bluetield, West Virginia,

writes from Hollins College, "I have wanted
to come back this year but it has been im-

possible as the freshmen have limited nights.

I shall be there for the reunion though with-

out fail."

Dorothy E\'erett, Bre\'ard, Xorth Carolina,

stopped by to see us on her wa\" home from
\LTrjorie Webster to sper.d the spring vaca-
tion.

Ruth Doerschuk, Badin, X. C. has been
elected sophomore class president in Salem
College for 1937-38.

EX-ACADEMY
Mildred Chambers Goff {19:9-1930),
son born, April 4th.

had

ALUMNAE FEE
The fee of $1.50 for all houseguests and

50c for just dinner guests is all that is neces-
sary for commencement. Under the first fee

\\e invite the alumnae to come as soon as

they wish before commencement and sta\'

with us through Friday, June 4th.



AX IDEAL GIFT FOR

WEDDINGS AND GRADUATION

SALEM PLATES AVAILABLE IN

5 COLORS AND 8 SCENES

DINNER SERVICE SIZE 10!4 INCHES

COLORS : BLUE — GREEN — SEPIA — PINK — MULBERRY

1. MAIN HALL AND MORAVIAN CHURCH.
2. FOUNTAIN COURTYARD WITH 1802, DOORWAY
3. SISTERS HOUSE AND ALICE CLEWELL BUILDING
4. LOUISA BITTING BUILDING
5. LIZORA HANES HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING
fi. SALEM ACADEMY. (Shown Above)

7. WEST GATE ENTRANCE
8. THE OLD STEPS

Priced At $2.00 Each — $12.00 Set of Eight. Sales Tax and Postage Extra

ORDEK FEOM

The SALEM BOOK STORE
AVINSTON-'SALEM, N. C.
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THE ENTICING TALE OF WHAT HAPPENED IN
OCTOBER IN THE TRUSTEES' ROOM

A Novel in One Issue by Twenty- Seven Intelligent Women

It might have been called just another Alumnae Executive Board Meeting. But if it

had been, you might have turned up your nose and turned over the page, determined to

read nothing in the Alumnae Retord except the Marriages, Births, and Deaths.

Or it might have begun, as so many smart-alec little articles have begun,

"The time has come," the President said,

"To talk of many things.

Of scholarships, and treasuries,

And book-shelves ..."
But since the only two things not discussed at the October meeting were "cabbages and

kings," and since they were the only two things that would rhyme with "things," the poem

had to be abandoned.
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It was a K"'i'l rjni-lintc, Imwiv it. that uric iif Oi'tnluT 22. 11:1111 o'clock A.M.; and
tmich of ini|iiirtaiicf was said. .'\nd Mary JolinsDii Hart (sec Illustration on cover), looked
so heautitijl when she presided for the tirst time, that we decided to print "everything
ahout e\'er\ thlii^" in the first .lliimn/w RnorJ.

Mrs. Hart, the beautiful one, welcorneti twenty-seven, trtembers of the Executive Board,
Hratich Presidents and representatives from the college administration. Those present were:
Mrs. William Bollin {Len.\ RonERTs), of Mayodan.; Mrs. IT. Miden Ramsey (M.\ry
Sumner), of Asheville; Mrs. Courtney Mauzy (M.\RV Catherine Siewers), of Winston-
Salem; Miss Adelaide Fries; Mrs. Howard Rondthaler; Miss Marian Blair; Miss Grace
Lawrence; Mrs. James (Jray, (Louise Bminson), of Winsion-Salcm ; Mrs. James Grey
(Margaret Smith), of Charlotte; Mi-s Catherine Hants, of Winston-Salem; Mrs. H. W.
Boone (Cam Boren), of CSreeiiUioro ; Mrs. Norman Stockton (I'"mohie Harrer), of Winston-
Salem; Mrs. Cecil Cooke (Ei.izxnETH lloBcnoDK of Purham; Mrs. N. 15. Stevens (Saoie

Cmkssom), of Fayetteville ; Miss Kate |ones, of Bethania; Mrs. G. Hunsucker, (Marce Goi.ev),

of llifiht Point; Miss Margaret Smith, of I.eakesville, Mrs. Iloyle Sink, (Kathleen Heii.ig),

of Greensboro; Mrs, William lloyt (MiRI\M lilTRi)), of Winslon-Salem ; Mrs. James Hobbs
(Frances Wommack), of Charlotte; Miss Margaret .McLean; Miss Grace Siewers; Miss

Sara Turlington; Miss Margaret \\'ard, and Mrs. John Creech (Corti.andt Preston).

Minutes were not re-read, since they had been presented at the June meeting. There
was no luifinished business. From this you may suppose the meeting was adjourned. It

wasn't.

The new treasurer, Mrs. Courtney Mauzy, gave the following report, which concerns

every alumnae, because this is the first time we have started a year with a cupboard not

quite empty. Look where the money vou contributed in alumnae dues (some of you contrib-

uted), is going:

REPORT OF TREASURER
Total Receipts from Alumnae Hues — 1936-37 $242.00

(Might have been $2,500.00)

Alumnae paid part expenses for printing the Record ...... 120.00

Alumnae paid 1 '5 of total cost of "Doorway" booklets sent out last spring . . 20.00

Postage used in sending these (with dues notices) ...... 30.00

Total expenses, 1936-37
_
$170.00

Leaving in Alumnae Treasury, * if no refunds are made to Branch Associations,

the vast sum of $72.00.

Note:—In view of the many expenses, including luncheons, letters, etc., which Salem

College bears for its absent alumnae, the Alumnae Office at Salem has asked

that it be permitted to keep the twenty-five cents per person (dues-paving

person), which, according to the new constitution — have you read it? •

—

was to have been refunded to the branches for their use during the year.

A letter has been sent to every branch president asking if this plan is agreeable to her.

Please, Presidents, express your opinions freely as soon as you receive the letters, so that

this matter can be settled at once. The Salem Office can do great things with $72.00

I

k

ALUMNAE SCHOLARSHIPS
What Are They? Who G.we Them? How Much Money

Is Invested In Tiiem?

A historical sketch of the alumnae scholarships, at Salem College was presented by
Dr. Adelaide Fries, Chairman of the Scholarship Committee. It was requested that this

report be printed In the .lliimnnc RrtnrJ and also in the Siihmilr, for the benefit of alumnae
and students ivho are interested hut have never had access to the following facts:

ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS, OCTOBER 22, 1937

Tntnl value of the Alumnae Scholarship Funds is $5,517.00. Part of this is invested in

Memorial Hall, the College having the use of the Hall and of the income from the Music
Department lodged in the upper story, and the Alumnae Association receiving an agreed
amount of credit which it awards in Scholarships. The rest of the Fund is invested by the

Trustees of the College, the ."Mumnae Association again receiving a stipulated amount of

credit to be used in Scholarships.

There are twenty named Schnlr,rships, and an unnamed .'Mumnae Fund for current re-

ceipts toward Scholarships. Of the named Scholarships only one was given to the College

by the person whose name it bears, and that is the Gertrude Siewers Scholarship.

The L. P. Bitting Scholarship, Lizora Hanes Scholarship, L. M. Fries Scholarship, and
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C. B. Pfohl Scholarship were founded by sons and daughters of the persons named.
The Mary Louise Stroud and Marguerite Fries Scholarships were founded by parents;

the Sarah A. Vogler Scholarship by a nephew; the Jennie Richardson Shaffner Scholarship

by a husband; the Carrie Bahnson Memorial Scholarship by a sister; the Helen Shore by a

brother. The Lisetta Brietz Scholarship Fund was given by relatives; the James T. Line-

back Scholarship by Moravian Sunday Schools in North Carolina.

Of the Scholarships established by the Alumnae Association as such two bear historical

names: — the Alumnae Scholarship, which was the first of the long line to be established;

and the Centennial, which was raised in connection with the Centennial of the establishment
of the Boarding School.

The others, named by the Association in honor of distinguished Alumnae, are the Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson Scholarship, the Ellen Starbuck Scholarship, the Sarah E. Shaffner Schol-

arship, and the John H. Clewell Scholarship.

Some of the donors of the personally founded Scholarships reserved the right to nominate
recipients ; in all other cases the Alumnae Scholarship Committee makes the award, subject

to the approval of the Alumnae Board of Directors.

In actual practice it has been found advisable to divide the larger Scholarships between
two or more girls, and thereby make it possible for a larger number to come to Salem. This
year the amounts range from $11)0.00 to $600.00, with 28 girls attrndiiid Salem College as

Alumnae Scholarship Girls. Of these only 3 are Seniors; 10 are Juniors; 5 Sophomores; and
10 Freshmen.

Scholarships are awarded for one year at a time, but it is understood that if a girl

makes "Se/iolars/ii/' Grades" of at least ten points above the College "passing point," and has

a good record for behavior, etc., she shall have her Scholarship by re-award each year

until she graduates.

ABOUT THE BOOK SHELVES
Miss Grace Siewers, Librarian, explained to the Executive Board that the most urgent

need of the New Library, which is now almost completed, is for 200 sections of shelves.

$1.95 pays for one shelf and $10.95 pavs for a section of shelves.

There are 30 organized alumnae branch associations, and several thousand scattered

alumnae. Branch Presidents attending the October meeting at Salem, suggested that the

donation of the 200 needed sections be made an out-of-town alumnae project. If each branch
will contribute several sections ($10.95 apiece), or as many shelves as it can comfortably .give

($1.95 per shelf), the 200 will soon dwindle down to nothing and the college library books

can be moved from the old into the fine new library-

A great deal of enthusiasm was shown at the meeting.

Fa\etteville promised to contribute two sections of shelves.

Bethania will contribute $11.00 for one section (with a fraction of a shelf left over).

Greensboro will have a call meeting to discuss the matter immediately.

Charlotte will approach its members about the matter, and is sure they will contribute

something as a branch.

A local alumnae who was present, offered $100 as a "starter" for the Winston-Salem
branch.

Durham will give one section.

So, you see, the 200 is diminishing even while we are discussing it. Any small contribu-

tion, one shelf, two shelves, or if you are rich, one section, two sections, will be of great

assistance at this time. Address the Library, Salem College. The need is immediate since

no books can be moved until the shehes are installed, and November 15 was supposed to

have been the "dead-line."

WILL THE SALEM CHORAL ENSEMBLE CONTINUE
AS A "GOING CONCERN"?

The problem of sending the Salem Choral Ensemble, under the direction of Clifford Bair,

to sing for branch associations, as was tried with varying success in 1936-37, was generally

discussed at the October meeting, in the light of future trips.

The final conclusion was that successful concerts can be given in various cities and towns,

if the Salem Alumnae in those towns will join with some civic organization in taking re-

sponsibility for presenting the singers.

The Fayetteville representative spoke enthusiastically about the concert presented there

last year, and suggested that the Choral Ensemble return to Fayetteville in alternate years.

High Point reported a successful 1937 concert. A similar venture in Lenoir, however, was
not successful.

Charlotte suggested that its branch might join forces with the Charlotte Music Club
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in prot-nliiin ihc S:ilcni Singers. Duiliajii iIkjuhIu llu-ir liiiM-Jiililu |)r<i);ram might lie wcjrktd
in c()llalH)rati()n uith a Sunday afternoon concert in the Duke Chapel.

The general feeling seemed to he that Sunday afternoon or evening programs given in

churches arc more satisfactory than week-night programs given in pviblic auditoriums. All

Ensemble jirograms are complimentary to the public.

Salem College wants the branch associations to know that the Ensemble was created

chiefly for their lieneht, and that the singers are glad tu visit them, whenever invited. Each
Hranch President, however, must realize the responsibility of entertaining a group of fifty

girls while they are away from the college, and must take care of publicity, etc., for the

concert.

The college can bear the expense of transportation, but cannot handle "overnight" or

"supper" problems without assistance from the branches.

If you would like to have a Salem Concert this winter, write to the alumnae office for

detailed information.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF OF ATLANTIC MONTHLY PRESS
VISITS SALEM

COLLEGE LECTURE SERIES 1 RESENTS
TWO CELEBRITIES

Five interesting people from he outside

world have spoken this fall to the Salem Col-

lege community. Edward Weeks. Editor-in-

Chief of the Atlantic Monthly Press, was per-

haps the best known of the five. His lecture

on "Current Books," (which included books

just off the press), was the first of the Salem
Lecture Series of 1937-38. Mr. Weeks came
tc Salem on October 11.

EDWARD WEEKS
In front of the Home Moravian Church,

October 11, 1937.

Following the literary lecturer on the col-

lege series of programs was Miss Helen
Howe, dramatic monologist, who was present-

ed to the student bodv and faculty on Novem-
ber 16.

Miss Howe has been named with Cornelia

Otis Skinner and Ruth Draper as one of the

three best monologists in the United States

and England.

Probably the most famous of these three,

Cornelia Otis Skinner, appeared in Winston-
Salem only ten days before Miss Howe came
to the college, thus giving the younger artist

a bit of a handicap. Salem students decided,

however, that the naming of Miss Skinner

and Miss Howe in the same breath is quite

appropriate.

Mrs. Gr.vce Slo.\n Overton, of New York,
Representative of the National Council of

Churches, spent a week on the college campus
discussing with the students "Marriage and
Family Life." Mrs. Overton, who is nation-

ally known as an advisor of youth and writer

of several books, made the week of Septem-
ber 7-1+ one of the high spots of the year. She

spoke in chapel every day, gave several pub-

lic addresses in the city, and talked inform-

ally to small groups of students every after-

men and night.

Dr. Frazier Hood, of the psychology de-

partment of Davidson College, was the guest

speaker of the Psychology Club at Salem on
October 22, giving a lecture on "Dreams."

Miss Jeanette Rankin, the first woman ever

elected to the Congress of the United States,

spoke twice at Salem in October. Her sub-

ject both times was "Peace," and her mes-

sages were in brief that the United States is

not in danger of being attacked, and should

cease preparing for any intervention in for-

eign wars which do not concern us; and that

it is a woman's work to try to help human-
ity live in harmony.
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MISS MAEGARET McLEAN, FIELD SECRETARY, SUGGESTS WAYS,
OTHER THAN FINANCIAL, IN V/HICH ALUMNAE

CHAPTERS CAN HELP THE COLLEGE

1. Have two meetings during the year and

endeavor to have as many people present as

possible. One meeting should probably be in

the fall and one in the spring. If you will

notify us a week ahead, somebody from Salemi

can probably be there for the occasion. Have
your secretary send in to us a report of what
took place, who was present, etc.

2. Have some person in your group be re-

sponsible for bringing the list of alumnae in

vour town up to date. That means changing
addresses, striking off names of those who
have moved, listing names of those who have
married, etc.

3. Contribute to our list of prospective 'tu-

Hents at any and all times. If you can have
one interested person from your group find

out who among the senior class in high school

may be interested in Salem, and send us these

names, it will be very worthwhile. Maybe
some teacher in the local high school is a mem-
ber of your association. She can do a great

deal of good.

"Some chapters have found so-called pros-

pect teas very succei;sful. Please, though, if

you do get to know the girls in this way,

don't tell them that Salem expels girls if they

look out of front windows, even if we did

do that when you were here. We don't do it

anvmore, and that's an awful reputation to

have among high school seniors."

4. Help Salem get the right sort of public-

ity in your newspaper. We are trying to keep

a scrap book of Salem clippings, and we would
like for you to keep one of your own, at the

same time sending us clippings from your

local papers for our college book. Alumnae
meetings should receive as much newspaper
publicity as possible!

ADDITIONS AND SUBTRACTIONS
FROM THE COLLEGE FACULTY

NEW ASSISTANT DEAN
Taking the place of Katherine Riggan

Spaugh, Miss Sara Turlington (B.A. '28),

came to Salem as Assistant Dean of Resi-

dence and assistant in the History Department.

NEW MEMBER OF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Henry Grady Owens, former Principal of

the High Point High School, and well known
North Carolina educator, became assistant in

the Education Department at Salem, replacing

Miss Sallie B. Marks.

FIELD SECRETARY
This is a stern-looking picture of Miss

Margaret McLean, but she is not really very
stern and her friends call her "Bushy."
A graduate in the Class of '35, she was

appointed in June as Alumnae Field Secre-

tary, replacing Miss Mary Louise Mickey.
Mary Louise is now in Ne>v York Citv', seek-

ing her fortune.

NEW ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR
Miss Jess Byrd now holds the instructor-

ship in English formerly held by Elizabeth Lil-

ly Swedenberg. Mrs. Swedenberg is living at

the University of California where her hus-

band is a professor.

ACTING HEAD OF MUSIC
DEPARTMENT

In the absence of Dean Charles G. Vardell,

Jr , who is taking advantage of the graduate
fellowship in music offered him by the East-
man Conservatory, in Rochester, N. Y., Clif-

ford Bair, Voice Department Head, is acting
as Head of the School of Music. Dean Var-
dell's leave of absence is for one j'ear.
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"HERE AND THERE" AMONG THE ALUMNAE

REUNIONS
l)i\ I'lan Rfiiiiiiins lliis year inclucli- the tol-

low ing clasj^cs

:

l'>2-i— Mrs. Jay Vance (ICdith lluNr), 12

6th H(Hilc\-ard, Richimnui. \'a., presiileiit.

1923—Miss Josephine Sliatfner, 434 S. Main
St., VVinslon-Salem, president.

1922—Miss Elizabeth Ciillespie, Tazewell,
Va., president.

1921—Mrs. William Spach (EvEi.YN Thom),
533 Surmnit St., Winston-Salem, president.

19ii5—Mrs. William C. Wright (Nei.I-IE

Rhea), Mountain City, Tenn., president.

1904—Mrs. L. R. Foreman (M.\RV Culpep-
per), 915 Penn Ave, Elizalieth City, N. C,
president.

1903—Miss Carrie Oglnirn, 632 N. Spring
St., Winston-Salem.

1902—Mrs. C. Ci. Murray (Ei.i.EV Hutch-
ison), address unknown, president; Mrs. Mil-

liard F. Chreitzberg (Pe.xri. Mede.\ris), Spar-

tanburg, S. C, vice-president.

1S86 — 1S85 — 1884 — 1883

We have no record of the officers of these

classes, but urge the members of the classes

to make detinite plans to come back to Salem
at Commencement. Some member of each

of these classes, residing in Winston-Salem,
will assist Salem in making their reunions

successful.

Salem College extends a special invitation

to the 50th anniversary class, 18SS, to come
back at Cominencenient time.

A similar invitation is extended to mem-
bers of the 25th anniversary class, 1913.

And, of course, we expect our infant alum-

nae, members of the class of 1937, to be with

us at Commencement.
The dates are, Saturday, June 4th through

Monday, June 6th.

BRANCH MEETINGS
DURHAM, N. C.

The Durham Branch met with its president,

Mrs. Cecil Cooke (Eliz.\beth Hobgood), on

Wednesday afternoon, October 27.

Mrs. Deryl Hart (M.\RV Johnson), general

President of Salem Alumnae, and Mrs. Cooke
gave most enthusiastic reports of the meeting
held recently in Salem, especially in regard
to the new library. A donation toward pur-

chasing metal shelves for the books will be

given by November the 15th from the Dur-
ham group.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. Cooke,
with Mrs. Ella I.ambeth Rankin assisting.

meeting held in ihat c!tv on .November 4,

1937. Mrs. W. I.. Jackson (Celeste Hunt-
lev), was hostess to liie Salem Alumnae; and
Mrs. C;. W. Clarke (Hessh; Chjld), presided.
As special guests of the afternoon. Miss Mar-
garet McLean, Field Secretary of the college,

brought four Salem musicians. Misses Kather-
ine Swain, soprano, Ann Nisbet, contralto,

Margaret \\'elfare, contralto, and Virginia
Thompson, accompanist.
Enough money was pledged at the meeting

to buy one section of book-shelves for the new
Salem Library. New officers elected to serve
with Mrs. Ingram were: Mrs. Paul Casey
(Helen Long), Secretary, and Mrs. Frank
Hunsucker (Marce C5olev), vice-president.

Mrs. Hunsucker described to her branch the

general meeting which she had attended at

the college on November 22.

Miss McLean showed moving pictures of

Salem; the college trio sang several numbers;
tea was ser\etl in the dining room; and the

meeting adjourned, having been a successful

mixture of business with pleasure.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

The election of Mrs, C. T. Ingram, Jr.

(Mary Drew Dalton), as new president of

the High Point, N. C. Alumnae featured the

SCHEDULE OF OTHER BRANCH
MEETINGS

Nazareth and Kethlehem, Pa., in Bethlehem,
on November 13, with Mrs. Howard Rond-
tlialer as guest.

Philadelphia, Pa., with Mrs. Sam White, on
No\'ember 23. Mrs. Gilbert Fry, president.

Charlotte, N. C, on November 17.

Kinston, N. C, on November 10.

Rocky Mount, Tarboro, and vicinity, on
No\'ember 19, in Rockv Mount, with Dr. and
Mrs. Rondthaler as guests.

Raleigh, N. C, on December 1.

CLASS NOTES
1909

Mrs. Rena Brown Barnes has moved from
Greenville, Tennessee, to 1103 Richmond
Road, Lexington, Kentucky.

1920
Through an oversight. The Record failed to

note the marriage in April 1935 of Catherine
A. Rules to Paul Hess. Catherine and her

husband live at 202 Brookwood Ave., Wil-
mington, N. C.

Nlr. and Mrs. Albert Van Zandt (Nancy
Hankins, '20), of Blawenburg, N. J., announce
the birth on August 14, 1937, of a daughter,

Anne Voorhess Van Zandt.

1924
Mrs. Allen C. Wimbish (Maizie Lee Vern-

on, ex-'24), has moved to 1307 Asheboro St.,

Greensboro, N. C.

1926
Cl.EMMONS Brown writes, "Enclosed you

will find my dues for 1927. I have recently

moved to 10 East Hamilton Street, Baltimore,

Md. 1 hope to come back to Salem some day
for a x'isit.
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1930
Virginia Pfohi. is continuing her graduate

work at William and Mary College. She has
chosen as the subject of her thesis, "History
of Child Welfare in North Carolina," and
will be a frequent visitor this winter in Ral-
eigh in search of material.

1934
Nancy Cox, ex-'33, of Raleigh, who visited

in Tennessee this summer, sends the news that
Mrs. Fred Hayley (Nancy Nei.l Berry, ex-
'34, has a daughter, Cornelia, born December
1936. Nancy Nell lives at 119 Devon Way,
Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Duncan (Bessie Lee
Wei.born, '34), of Sparta, N. C, announce the
birth, on September 12, 1937, of a daughter,
Jane Cannon.

1935
Elizabeth Jerome has accepted a position

on the staff of the New York Public Library,
children's division. She will find time, too,

for some studies in illustration, painting and
drawing at Columbia Uuniversity.

Ruth Wolfe is back from a year of teach-

ing in Porto Rico, and is now a teacher of

piano and eurhythmies at New York Institute,

999 Pelham Parkway, New York City.

1936
Ada Pfohl completed a course last year at

Simmons College, Graduate School for Li-

brarians, and has a position in the library at

Meredith College, Raleigh.

1937
Youngest alumnae, members of '37, seem to

have made a good beginning in life outside of

Salem's ivy-colored walls. The following in-

teresting statistics have been evolved from in-

formation in the Registrar's office. Eleven
Salem girls of '37 are doing graduate work,
eight of them at the University of North Caro-
lina, one at the Woman's Medical College in

Philadelphia, and two in New York City.

One member of the class is married; one is

a member of the Salem College faculty,

twenty-two have accepted teaching positions.

Alice Lee Googe and Virginia Crumpler
are in the Library School of the University.

Caroline Diehl is doing graduate work in

French, Eloise Baynes, in Latin, and Jane
Crow in Home Economics.

During the Summer Alma Cline, Louise
Wurreschke, and Ethel Highsmith attended

the sociology summer school at Chapel Hill.

Alma, we understand, is doing social service

work in Asheville.

Jane Leibfried is at the Woman's Medical
College of Philadelphia; Hazel McMahan is

studying piano in New York, Jane Rondthaler
is enrolled at the American School of Dra-
matic Art in New York.

Rose Siewers was married on August 28th
to Hege Kapp, a promising young medical
student. They will live in Montreal.

Ann Withers is a member of the music fac-
ulty at Salem, teaching organ and piano.

Entering the teaching profession are the fol-
lowing: Rebekah Baynes, mathematics at Cam-
eron High School ; Bernice Mclver, history
and English at Hiddenite ; Frances Salley,
home econnomics near Hickory; Mary Snipes,
history at R. J. Reynolds, Winston-Salem;
Lalya Tucker, home economics at Mineral
Springs High School, Forsyth County; Mar-
garet Stafford, Mayodan High School; Sarah
Grace Easterling, mathematics at East Bend;
Arnice Topp at Leakesville; Cordelia Lowry,
home economics at Bedford Springs, Va.

Dorothy Lashmit is teaching public school
music at Wilkesboro; Dorothy Blair, the same
subject, at Albemarle.

In grammar grade work are Carolyn. Byrum
a; Hiddenite, Mildred Krites and Ruth Nor-
man in Winston-Salem, Viola Farthing at

Clemmons, Forsyth County, and Elizabeth
Torrence at Belmont.

In primary grade work are Helen Diehl in

Winston-Salem, Mary Frances Hayworth in

Richfield, Katherine Sissell in Mayodan, Hel-
en Jones in Asheboro, Corrinne Pate in At-
kinson, and Jeannette Sawyer in Winston-
Salem.

Business Students, '37

Miss Barrow reports information from busi-
ness students of '37, telling of their various
occupations.

Ethel Boiling is stenographer in one of the
departments of the Brown-Rog'ers-Dixson
Company, Winston-Salem. Dorothy Correll

is employed by the County Farm Agent of For-
syth County, at the Courthouse. Frances Crist

is sectionist and stenographer at the Child

Guidance Clinic of the Junior League, Win-
ston-Salem, N. C. Lessie Johnson is with the

R. J. Reynolds Company, Winston-Salem.

Stephanie Newman is employed by the Secur-

ity Life and Trust Company, Winston-Salem.

Emma Lou Noell is with the Hanes Company,

Winston-Salem. Nancy Rose with Forsyth

Motors, Winston-Salem. Mary Sands with

Ernst & Ernst, Auditors, Winston-Salem.

Helen Slawter with the Winston-Salem Mer-

chants' Association. Margaret Long is work-

ing for a lawyer at her home, Sevierville,

Tennessee.

Kathryn Holmes, Bettie MacNair and Mary
Lib Walston are taking additional work at

Salem College this year.
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A'lAKRIAdKS

Rkzmck-Femngsohs. NurtHlk, \'a., June 6,

1937, Ida Ri ih Rrzmck, '36, Id Sol Fcnigsolin.

Ac home 1S54 Hrandon Ave, PcterslnirK, \'a.

\\' VRD-R()SE. Rocky Mount, N. C. June 12,

1937, EiizAnETH Mrrcer Ward, '31, to nillon

Jeptha Ro>c.

Hastinc^-IIiii'KINS. Charlotte, N, C, June
19, 1937. Marcie I.I'e Hastincvs, '19, to CliflFord

Stedinan liopkins. At home S2ll Carolina
A\'eniie, Winston-Salem.

DAVis-PRArr. Winston-Salein, N. C, Jime
26, 1937, Helen I:)avis, '35, to Ciene Pratt.

RiGGAN-Si'Ai'GH. Winstnn-Sa lain, N. C, Jime
30, 1937, Katiierine J. Ricgan, '28, to Rev.
R. (Jorilon Spaufrh. At home 519 S. Chtirch

St., Winston-Salem.
VicK-Mcl.ENNAN'. Alexandria, Va., July 31,

1937. Margaret Elizabeth \'ick, '30, to Dal-
lace Mclennan.

Brietz-I.amb. Selma, N. C, August 16,

1937, Miriam Lee Brietz, '26, to Henry Boy-
kin Lamh. At home CJarland, N'. C.

SpAUGH-Wonn\RD. Winston-Salem, N. C,
August 21, 1937, Hazel Burweli. Spaugh, ex-

'35, to Julius Arthur Woodward.
Siewers-Kapp. Winston-Salem, N. C, Au-

gus- 2S, 1937, Rose Adelaide Siewers, '37, to

Hege Kapp. At home 355S Lome Avenue,
Apt. 3, Montreal, Quebec, Canada.

Ai.len-Trafton. Washington, D. C, Sep-

tember 18, 1937, Evelyn Morton- Allen, '18,

to Harold Albert Trafton. At home 2123 Eve
Streef, N. W.

Preston-Creech. Charlotte, N. C, Septem-
ber 23, 1937, Elizabeth Cortl.\ndt Preston,
'35, to John Spach Creech. At home 620
C/lade Street, \\^inston-Salem.

Hallvrupton-Fels. Philadelphia, Pa., Sep-
tember 25, 1937, Marjorie Ross Hallvburton,
business student, '29, to August Pels.

Dunn-Sto^e. High Point, N. C, October
12, 1937, Lucille Dunn, business student '30,

to Emmett Vernon Stone. At home Mvers
Park Manor, Charlotte, N. C.

Reeves-Wilson. West Jefferson, N. C, Oc-
tober 16, 1937, Nancy Ruth Reeves, '23, to

Samuel Pannill Wilson. At home Cascade,
Virginia.

DuVAi.i.-FuNDERBURK. Cheravv, S. C, Octo-

ber 21, 1937, Ruth Kinsey Duvall, business

student '32, to Marshall Stewart Funderburk.
Hendri.x-Wilcox. Winston-Salem, N. C,

October 23, 1937, Melrose Jeanie Hendrix,
'36, to Taylor Wcstbrook Wilcox.

Deaths

Heisler. Winston-Salem, N. C, July 18,

1937, Miss Maria Elizabeth Heisler, age

80 years.

Shore. Winston-Salem, N. C, October 1,

1937, Robert D. Shore, member Salem Col-

lege Board of Trustees.

MARIA ELIZABETH HEISLER
Former students will hear witli sorrow nf

the death on July 17th of Miss Lizzie

Heisler. Her ser\'ice to Salem extended
over many years and her admirers and
friends were many.
The funeral service was held by Bishf)p

J. Kenneth Pfohl on Monday, July 19th.

rile Memoir was read by Dr. Howard E.

Rondthaler. We give extracts from it:

Maria Elizabeth Heisler was born in Liv-

ingstone, Alabama. Her father, originalh'

of Salem, had left as a \'oung man in

search of employment and settled on a

plantation in Alabama. Because of the

father's attachment for Salem, his little

girl, Elizabeth, was sent to Salem Academy
at the age of ten. It was a real adven-
ture to make the long journey and come
to live with her grandmother in the old

Heisler home here. At the age of seven-

teen she completed her studies at Salem
and in 1S73 she accepted a teaching po-

sition in Sherman, Texas. After the War
between the States, she returned to Salem
to care for her aging grandmother. In

188+ she became a "Room Company" teach-

er at Salem and ser\'ed faithfully in \'ar-

ious capacities for fifty-three years.

In her later years she made several

journeys to Alabama and to Texas and
renewed her youthful memories of these

places. During her whole teaching experi-

ence, she was de\'otedly interested in

young people and in the last years of her

life she was the organizer of a group of

\oung neighborhood bovs, who will long
remember the "Club" with its meetings in

Miss Lizzie's room in the Sisters House.
During the first week of July she became

seriously ill and passed away quietly on
Saturday afternoon, July 17th. Her age
was 80 \ears, 8 months, 9 davs.

ROBERT D. SHORE
Mr. Robert D. Shore steadily deepened

his loving concern in the affairs of Salem
College both as Trustee and as chairman
of the Finance Committee. His admiration
of the past 165 years was sincere and prac-

tical. He desired to see the past honored
in the present and to him Salem's ancient

walls, roofs and very chimnies were dear.

Again and again his generosity strength-

ened the activities of Salem Academy and
College and this was almost done in secret.

Many, many hours were given by him
to the careful study and discussion of fi-

nancial, structural and public problems.
His vision was always forward and his

faith ever bright. He will be greatly miss-

ed in the administrative councils of the

College and the Academy.
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1937
Salem Academy is being represented hy this

class in the following colleges;

SALEM COLLEGE: Eleanor Sue Cox, Mar-
ian Johnson, Peggy Jones, Johnsie Moore,
Becky Nifong, Betsy O'Brien, Mary Ann
Paschal, Marjoric Peterson, Jacqueline Ray,
Leonora Rice, Elizabeth Sartin (Post Gradu-
ate), Ruth Templeman, Jane Tucker.

RANDOLPH-MACON: Eleanor Amos, Ann
Pritchett, Laura Maie Shaver (Post Gradu-
ate), Barbara Shoemaker.

GUNSTON HALL: Becky Jane Kester, Nan
Myers, Rose Willingham (Rose took the

North Cape cruise and traveled in southern
Europe this summer).

WOMAN'S COLLEGE of U. of N. C: Han-
nah Beattv.

CONVERSE: Susie Deane Brvan.
MARY BALDWIN: Nancy Clark (Nancy

and Beatrice Sherman spent the summer in

Europe).
DUKE: Margaret Courtney (Post Graduate).
AGNES SCOTT: Caroline Grav.
QUEENS-CHICORA: Marv McDevitt, presi-

dent of 1937.

MARJORIE WEBSTER SCHOOLS: Mary
Mendenhall.

WARD BELMONT: Mvra Lucia Moore.
SWEET BRIAR: Anna Bitting Whitaker.
SOPHIE NEWCOMB: Lois Wiley (Lois sent

a telegram for the first Academy chapel
which was greatly appreciated. She wish-
ed the Academy and the Golds a fine year.)

Hanmah Beatty and Mary McDevitt have
been to see us. We hope we shall have visits

from them and other members as often as

they find it possible to come.
Louise Moore is staving at home this winter.

1936
The Academy welcomed these girls to their

first reunion last June: Margaret Courtney,

Ruth Doerschuk, Ora Jones, Ora Holt Long,

Bettie MacNair, Eleanor and Elizabeth Sartin,

Mary Lib Walston.
Members of this class in Salem College

are: Kathryn Holmes, Ora Holt Long, Bettie

MacNair, Bonnie Ray (Post Graduate), El-

eanor 'and Elizabeth Sartin, and Mary Lib

Walston.
Members of this class in other colleges are:

Virginia Boyles, High Point College; Nancy
Campbell, president, Hollins; Margaret Court-

ney, Duke; Ruth Doerschuk, William and
Mary; Sarah McCanless, Duke, according to

Sarah Hurlburt's letter; Edith Womble, Duke;
Sarah Hurlburt, Radcliffe (Sarah wrote on
the day she found she had passed her Col-

lege Boards and had been accepted at Rad-

cliffe. "Radcliffe, I think offers more to a pre-

medical student than any college I know of.

Having made a very interesting tour of its

buildings this spring, I decided that I had at

last found the answer to the baffling ques-

tion of Svhich college shall it be?' If I

could not have gotten in I should have been
terribly disappointed. Next \ear is going to

be pretty rough sledding I know, but I am
going to like it a Avhole lot.").

Ora Jones, Asheboro Street Extension,

Greensboro, wrote: "It was wonderful being

with all of you at the reunion and I'm look-

ing forward to the next one."

Katherine Read, The Broadlawn, 20 North
Broadway, White Plains, New York, v^Tote a

long letter in August. She said, "I was so

sorry that I couldn't have been at Salem for

class reunion in June and I thought of you
all lots. Maybe I can come to the next one."

About a visit in W^ashington, D. C, Katherine

says, ''Mrs. Marshall took us out to the Chevy
Chase Country Club for lunch. Aunt Kath-
erine had told me Mrs. Marshall's daughter-

in-law would be there. Of course that didn't

mean anything to me, but the daughter-in-law

turned out to be Jean Ritz. I was quite thrill-

ed over seeing an old Salem girl and we had
lots of fun talking about school. I saw Helen

Litz while I was there too. She was going

down to Knoxville for Barbara's wedding,

but we had lunch together when she got back.

She told me all about the wedding, and of

course I was quite interested ... I am going to

business school in New York this winter."

1935
Members who attended their second reunion

in June were; Ladv Kate Allen, Betty Bahn-
son, Ethel Litz, Ellen Moore, Mary Laura
Perryman, Kate Pratt, Lucy Gray Smither,

Editii Stokelv, Elizabeth Trotman, Dorothy
Wyatt.
The girls of '35 in Salem College are: Betty

Bahnson, Mary Grier, Helen McArthur, Ellen

Moore, Kate Pratt, Elizabeth Trotman, and
Dorothy Wyatt.

Girls who are representing the Academy in

other colleges are Helen Gilmer Dickson and
Marguerite Willingham, Randolph-Macon;
Catherine Johnson (Post Graduate), Meredith;
Dorothy Roberts, Smith

; Jean Gray Scott,

Sweet Briar; Lucy Gray Smither and Olivia

Womble, Duke; Edith Stokely, University of

Tennessee.
Ruth Greene Henderson, 126 Mallette

Street, Chapel Hill, N. C. is having a busy
time this winter as an officer in the Dames
Club (for the wives of undergraduate and
graduate students attending the University).
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Patsv Ilii I. was married in August to W, II.

Prevost and lives at Ilazelwood, N'. C.

Snooks I.irz tuok a trip west this smnmcr
on the (jeorgia Caravans. She spent a week-
end in October with us. She showed us at-

tractive kodak pictures of Daisy I.itz St.

Clair's little lioy and girl.

Josephine l.irz is working for her father

and studying Inisiness in Charleston, W. Va.
this winter.

Mary Laura Prrrvman is now Mrs. David
Walker and living at 219 Belews Street.

1934
Members of this class \\ ho will be graduated

from or attend Salem C^ollege this \ear are
Gertrude Bagwell, Peggy Brawley, Louise
Frazier, Josephine CJribhin, Mary Margaret
Johnson, Margaret Ricks, and Blevins Vogler.
All of these girls were present for their re-

union last commencement.
Anne Perkins came to the reunion in June.

She is now in .New \'ork Citv.

Barbara Fui.ton is Mrs. Bruce Gentle. Her
address is London Terrace, East 24th Street,

New York City.

Florence Jeffress Patterson, Danville, \'a.,

wrote Miss Sumner of her summer cabin which
she has enjoyed this year.

K.ATHi.EEN Madden Brandau, Old Kinston
Pike, Knoxville, was in Barbara Fulton's

wedding. Kathleen and her husband paid us

a "pop" call on their way to the Duke-Ten-
nessee game. She showed us a photograph of

her fine little 8 months old bov.

1933
Jean Buckley, president of '33, married

Jacob Rapellyea Van Mater Lefferts, Junior,

last June. She lives in Summit, New Jersey.

Janie Hall Deane, West Clinch Avenue,
Knoxville, Tenn. was in Barbara Fulton's

wedding.
Helen Litz came to Salem for commence-

ment last year.

Varina Mayo spent the night in the Academy
September 21st on her way to Knoxville

after landing in New York from a trip around
the world with her mother and two brothers.

She said such a trip could not end without in-

cluding Salem. This charming note came from
her after she reached home: 'Tor a long

time I have been wanting to come back to

Salem. I knew it would be nice, but I had
not realized how really heart-warming it

would be. To come back after four and a

half years to find Salem more beautiful than

ever — still filled with dear friends is a very

wonderful experience."

Varina visited with Barbara and her hus-

band while she was in New York.

1932
At the fifth reunion of the class of 1932

Jane Rondthaler, Frances Bowland Flournoy,

and Gertrude Schwalbe were the only ones

present. We were sorry more girls could not

be here.

Anna Baylin Malcolm, 601 Lamar Ave.,

Charlotte, N. C, came with Edris McFee Hitch

to se us on October 12.

MaRILIB CUNNINCIIA.VI ANDREWS, 37 Locust
Street, Garden City, N. Y., wrote after sjjend-

ing several months in Europe: "Zaida and
several of us had planned to come to reunion
but my trip, Jean's wedding, Ginnie's baby
all ganged up to prevent our coming. One
simply iloesn't return from a three months
trip and leave home again in a week!"

In the fall Vm looking forward to seeing
you all again.

By the way, another one of those ridiculous

proofs of the minuteness of this country oc-

curred when we met friends of M. L. Hay-
wood's parents on our cruise to Africa and
they were thinking of sending their daughter
to Salem College. ^*ou should have heard rriy

sales talk."

Clara EorrH Huxford is now Mrs. Melvin
W. Toenes of Spring Hill, Alabama.

ZoE PowEr.L married Kenneth Proctor Lane
at her home on Bear Island, R. F. D. No. 2,

Ashland, \'irginia, this summer.

Jane Rondthaler and Fan Scales are at

136 Joraleman Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., this

winter. Jane is studying in The American
Academy of Dramatic Arts.

Ellen Zimmerman will complete her course

in Social Work in William and Mary College

this winter.

Mary Mtichei.l Westall was married in

September to Edwin Kirk Large, Junior, and
lives at 5 Lincoln Park, Warren Apartments
in Newark, N. J.

1931
Mishevv Crudup Cooper, president, and her

husband paid a very short visit to the Acad-
emy on September 19th. Mishew has a sec-

ond little girl who was born in August.

1930
Lucy Thom.xs Fowler, Louden. Tennessee,

has a little girl, Elizabeth Clarke, who was
born in August.

1929
Elizabeth Bowie became Mrs. Carter Lee

Redd this summer and lives in Birmingham,
Alabama. While on a visit to her family in

September she stopped by the Academy for

a few moments.
Lucy Lanier is now Mrs. Otis F. Nixon,

Junior and lives in Le Grange, Georgia.

Marguerette Pierce Britt of Ayden, N. C,
has a little girl if we can believe the rumor

which has reached us.

LaRue Gibson Cooper, 105 Broadway, Re-

nsselaer, N. Y., has a little girl.

1928
Ruth Kennedy Myers, U. S. S. Drayton,

c-o Lieut. Jack C. Myers, Postmaster, New
York City, is on the west coast again, she lives

in San Diego.

Daisy Litz St. Clair lives in Huntington,

W. Va., now.

1927
Miss Weaver saw Margaret Blue and Liv-

inia Lee in Asheville this summer. Both girls

are married.



A Story of Salem College in 1 820

LITTLE MISS CAPPO
By Frances Gaither

r^ATHERINE ANNE eomes by horseback to

^^Winston-Salem for her tirst year in school.

With her you are introcliiced to the dormitory

life, the class room, all the quaint and charming-

customs of the day, — "comeafters, " "day keep-

er's," and the "pleasure garden."

TT IS a fascinating stoiy built out of existing

-*- records of the earliest days of Salem College

!

Every detail has been carefully checked, and the

result is an invaluable picture of early 19th een-

turj' school life in old Salem.

'

I
'HE book i> illustrated with many drawings

*• by Ilildegard Woodward.
(81 ox6 inches, bound in cloth) $2 00

THE MACMILLAN
(This Book May Be Bought At Your Local Bookstore, or Directly From the Publishers)

"DAY KEEPERS"

SALEM WEDGIVOOD PLATES
SALE:\r PLATES AVAILABLE L\ 5 ('OLOKS AND S SCENES

COLOES: BLUE — GREEN — SEPIA — PINK — MULBEERY

1. MAIX HALL AXD MOEAYIAN
CHURCH.

2. FOI'NTAIX COURTYARD WITH
1802 DOORWAY.

3. SISTERS HOUSE AND ALICE
CLEWELL BUILDING.

4. LOUISA BITTING BUILDING.

5. LIZORA HANES HOME ECONOMICS
BUILDING.

(i. SALEM ACADEMY. (Shown at Left)

7. AVEST GATE ENTRANCE.

8. THE OLD STEPS.

Priced At $2.00 Each — $12 Set of Eight

LITTLE MISS CAPPO, By Frances Gaither, $2.00, Postage Extra

ORDER FROM

THE SALEM BOOK STORE
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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1938 BRINGS A REJUVENATED RECORD
The staff of the Alumnae Record

wishes every Salem Alumna A HAPPY
NEW YEAR!
We wish also to ask for your criticism

of the present size, shape and general

attitude of the Alumnae Record.

As you see, the magazine has been

made a little smaller in actual square-

inch size, but it has

grown fatter by eight

pages. According to

the current trend in

" above-the-average
"

magazines, this size

ought to please most

readers. Please b e

frank, however, in

your judgement of the

new Record, because

it can easily be chang-

ed back to its former

tallness and thinness,

and nobody's feelings

will be hurt.

The cover has been

made of heavier pa-

per ; the print has

been increased to 10

point rather than 8

point type (for the

benefit of near-sight-

ed ones) ; and an at-

tempt is being made
to gather Salem news
from all parts of the

world rather than

from all parts of the

state or campus.

Any suggestions for

further improvement

will be sincerely ap-

preciated and will be taken into imme-
diate consideration. The two things we
are striving for at present are : a stand-

ard size for the Record, and an artistic

CONTENTS

"House-Warming " in the

Library.

William Rose Benet.

"Its Up To You"
By Nettie Allen Thomas, '28

"Lost Souls"

Mrs. Bahnson and
Mrs. Council

Do You Know?
'

' Hattie Butner
'

'

Class Notes

Here and There Among
Alumnae

Marriages, Births,

Deaths.

Academy Section

cover page, which will now and then be

printed in color.

The aim of an\' alumnae magazine is

to collect and publish news of students

who have left their alma mater and who
are therefore, unlikely to keep in close

touch with each other. It is almost

impossible, however,
for a small group of

editors, living under
the very eaves of the

college, to get very

much alumnae news,

that is really "cosmo-
politan" without the

help of the alumnae
themselves.

When y o u are

planning an exciting

trip to the tropics (or

to S. C, Va., New
York, etc.), or if you
think you will write a

book (or poem, ar-

ticle, etc), or even if

you will get married,

or something, please

just send a note of

your accomplishments

to the Alumnae Rec-

ord.

It takes a great

deal of money to pub-
lish each issue of this

little magazine, and
we don't have too

much to spend, but
with a lot of co-oper-

ation from you all,

we will not only put

a new face on the Record but will try

to put new life inside.

Best wishes. The Editors.

Vol. 61 Winston-Salem, N. C, January, 1938. No. 451

Alice Keeney Rondthai.er
Editors :

CORTLAKDT PrESTON CrEECH Elizabeth Zachary

Published quarterly during the College Year, at 50 cents per year. Official organ of the Alumnae
Association of Salem College. AH subscriptions and communications should be addressed to
The Alumnae Record. Salem College. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Entered as second-class nuitter in the Postoffice at Winston-Salem. N. C. Acceptance for mail-
ing at special rate of postage provided for in Section I 103, Act of October 3. 1917, authorized
October 3 1, 1918. The Alumnae Record is maintained by and in the interest of Salem College.

!
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"HOUSE WARMING" FOR NEW LIBRARY BUILDING
FEBRUARY 4TH SET FOR SALEM FOUNDERS' DAY AND

OPENING OF NEW LIBRARY.
H\ till' time this issue of the Reconl

ha; heen received, the New Salem Li-

brai\ Building will have been "warmed
"

officiall\' by local alumnae and interested

citizens, and will he in every da\' use by

Salem College and Academy students

and tacult\. The opening ceremony is to

take place on Fehruar\' 4; in connection

with the Foimders' Day Celebration and

the annual meeting of the Winston-

Salem Alumnae Branch.

Mrs. William K. Hoyt (Miriam
Eflrd), Branch President, will be in

charge of the meeting, \\hich is sched-

uled for 7 :30 o'clock p. m., in the "lec-

ture room" of the new bmlding. The
meeting will be made as short as possible

in order to leave time for festivities later

on, in which festivities the entire com-

mumt\ will I e united to join.

A brief ceremony of presentation will

take place around eight o'clock, before a

gathering of special guests and alumnae.
Inimediatel\' following this ceremony,

the building will he thrown open to the

public, and refreshments will be served

downstairs.

It will be an exciting Salem-Day-
Night for the city and college people

who have been working like Trojans,

and generous Trojans, at that, to com-
plete the Library project. Now that it

is no longer "a project" hut a reality, it

gives us the greatest pleasure to invite

every alumna in the country to come and
see the new Library and make the Feb-

ruary 4th House Warming complete.

WILLIAM ROSE BENET
CONTEMPORARY POET, CRITIC, EDITOR, WILL VISIT SALEM

FEBRUARY 3RD.

William Rose Benet will lecture and

read from his poems to a Salem Col-

lege and Academx audience on February

3rd, in Memorial Hall. Mr. Benet fol-

lows Miss Helen Howe, dramatic mono-
logist, and Edward Weeks, Atlantic

Monthl\- Editor, en the Salem Lecture

Series of 1937-38, and Louis Unteriney-

er, Julien Bryan, and Chri'-topher Mor-
ley, on the Series of 1936-37.

As author of "Golden Fleece," "Rip
Tide," "A Novel in V^erse," "Starry

Harness," and other volumes, William
Rose Benet will be an interesting \isitor

on the Salem Campus.
In the renaissance of American poetry,

just before the late Great War, he play-

ed a not inconsiderable part. The lat"

Amy Lowell, Sara Teasdale, Vachel
LindsaN', and Edwin Arlington Robin-
son were \'alued friends of his. Loui"
Untermeyer, the chief anthologist and
commentator upon American poetr\-, is

a fricrd of long standing. So is Alfred
Kre\mborg, who brilliantly championed

all the experimentation of that era. Mr.
Benet's second wife, the late Elinor

\VyHe, establifhed h;rself as one of the

leading American poets in the United
States. His brother, Steven Vincent

Benet, is the well known author of

"John Brown's Body."

Coming from a long line of military

men, both Steven Vincent and William
Rose Benet early turned to literature.

They inherited their love of it chiefly

from their father. Colonel James Walk-
er Benet, of the U. S. Army, who, in

his private life, was a man enormously
well-read, with ke;n literary judgment.

A province that William Rose Benet
ha- made peculiarly his own is that of

narrative poetry, exemplified by his many
adaptions of the ballad, ransacking the

history of the world for his material,

from that^ of ancient Egypt and the

Italian Renpi~rance down to the fan-

tasies of that early American outlaw,
[esse [ames, and the cowbo\ of the Old
West."

'syoi. t>i -£%.i MO. "i'y^
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"IT'S UP TO YOU!"

Says Grace Sloan Overton

The following is an excerpt from an
article by Nettie Allen Thomas, (A.

B., 1928), which appeared in the No-
vember issue of the magazine '

' Allied

Yputh."

The girls wanted to know what to

do about this question of social drink-

ing. Nettie Allen Thomas reports

an informal conference betwesn Mrs.
Grace Sloan Overton and students at

Salem College, in Winston-Salem,
N. C, typical of those Mrs. Overton
has conducted on 42 college and
university campuses this year.

"Ihen, if you really feel you must
drink, it's up to you!"

With a gracious smile that acknowl-
edged each of the seven girls as an almost

-adult personality, j\Irs. Overton brought

the discussion to a close.

"It's up to you," she said with simple

finality.

I hat gave a surprisingly new outlook

to the Avhole muddled matter of how
to meet the cocktail.

By ones and twos and threes they had
been discuiing it all fall. Jane and Isa-

bel had already decided that the cock-

tail could be safely used "if not abused."

"No drinking for me!" was Marian's
pronouncement.

Picture by Courtesy Allied Yout:^
MRS. OVERTON WITH A STUDENT CONFERENCE GROUP IN

LOUISA BITTING BUILDING, SALEM COLLEGE.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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Till' DtluT i;irK utTc kcL-pinji open

miiicis, waiting at least until the question

of ilrinkiiii; became an issue to make up

their minds.

Now. the\- sat still tor a nionvjnt,

thinkint;.

Ui;cussions about drinking; shouldn't

end this ua\ ! Ix-aving the matter up t i

you, instead of la>ing down hard anil

fast rules for \ou to argue about, was

rather like dropping a squalling infant

in \our lap. ^ ou had to do something

about it. If adults were going to hold

\ou responsible for your choice of drink-

ing or not drinking . . . well, here was

a matter that merited serious considera-

tion.

Mrs. 0\erton narrated how she had

feen four girls on different occasions re-

fuse alcoholic drinks.

"No, thank you," said the first, grim-

Iv. "I don't drink, and I have m\ opin-

ion of those who do. " Wise as her de-

cision to avoid the use of alcohol was,

she had ^•iolated good taste by casting a

reflection upon her hostess and othei

guests.

"No, thank you," said the second,

with an uncertain laugh. "I wouldn't

dare, I haven't the nerve." Those who
heard this ;tatement felt sorry for the

girl's expressed lack of control.

"I wouldn't mind, " said the third,

"but my parents would have a fit!" She

was being unfair to father and mother,

caricaturing them in a sense before her

friends.

"No, thank you," said the fourth, with

a f.mile as she passed the glass.

"Which one," Mrs. Overton asked,

"exhibited the best example of social

adequacy and control ?"

This leader of youth, confidante of

thousands of young men and \oung
\\omen, guest of 42 college and univer-

sit\' student bodies since September,

1936, believes out of her own experience

that for youth ultimatums are out.

She says, "We mu;t help young pe >-

pie to achieve the process of moralit\' in-

stead of demanding of them its results.
"

Alr^. ()verton ohser\es a noticeable

change in the manner in which ilrinkui,i

is \ iewed among college young people.

,\ few years ago there was no real ques-

tion a'nout it in tlie minds of ujutli. To-
ila\ , It is conimg to lie a point of con-

flict in nian\ places where students gath-

er.

(Coiilinued on Pasje 3291!

WHO KNOWS THE
ANSWERS?

The following 10 questions are

answered for \ou, in case \"ou can't

do it Nourself, on page il'^I of

this issue.

1. What Salem Alumna-husband
has just published a book called

"Houses of Peace, " describing the

.Moravians and Salem Community?
2. What member of the class of

1937 announced her engagement on

New dear's Da\?
3. \Vhat lo\^al Salem Alumna is

now a successful doctor in Kinston,

\. c?
4. Who is, and how old is the

oldest li\ing Salem Alumna?
5. What two baby sons of sister-

alumnae of Salem can celebrate

Christmas and New \'ear as their

birthdays?

6. What Salem Alumna did the

-rayon portraits of former Salem
Presidents which are now exhibited

in the Trustee's Room of the Office

Building?

7. Where is the newest building

on the Salem Campus located?

S. What book for children has

been written about Salem Female

Academy in the 1820's?

9. What \oung Salem Alumna is

now making a name for herself as a

laboratory technician, at the same

time helping publish special research

articles'

10. How many acres does the

Salem Campus cover?

^01. or if^o. ^b2
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HATTIE BUTNER
Through the combined efforts of Sal-

em Academy', Salem College, and the

local Chamber of Commerce, the old

stage coach, "Hattie Butner" was

brought out of its hiding place in Miss

Adelaide Fries' barn, and given a last

ride around Salem Square on December
13. The historic old vehicle was then

placed permanently in the new Hall of

History, which now adjoins the Wa-
chovia MuL-eum on South Main Street.

"Hattie Butner" originally belonged

to Mr. E. T. Clemmons, who named it

after his wife, Hattie Butner Clemmons.
The stagecoach ran between Salem and

Left to right; front row: Eleanor

Wright, Jane Page Walker and Helen
Millis. Back row: Nancy McMillan,
Jeanne Gartrell, and Ann Siler.

High Point, Old Fort, Asheville, and
further west during the pre-civil war
period and later in the 19th century.

The celebration itself was most im-

pressive, in spite of a rainy, dismal day.

A brief pageant — beginning at 3 :45

p. m., on the porch of Main Hall, show-
ed how a Christmas holiday "lea\e-tak-

ing" between those few pupils who were
able to go home by stage and the greater

majority of pupils and teachers who re-

mained at Salem during an 1858 Christ-

mas might have looked to townspeople
gathered in the square to watch the

"Hattie Butner" load its passengers.

The old stage was drawn by horses up
]\Liin Street, driven into> the square and
stopped directly before Main Hall,

which was the newest dormitory build-

ing at the academy at that time.

Singing Christmas carols, giving each

other bright presents, and bidding good-

bye to teachers and friends on the porch,

six students from the present S'alem

Academy, dressed in traveling costumes,

carrying footwarmers and quaint hat-

boxes, drove away in the coach. Those
who took leading parts in the pageant

were all connected in some way with

the Salem Academy of former years.

Miss Nancy McMillan, of Knoxville,

Tenn., who follows in the footsteps of

her great-great-grandmot'her and an

aunt, was one of the "last riders" in the

coach. Others were: Miss Eleanor

Wright, of Baltimore, Md.,whose great-

grandmother from South Carolina, was
here before her

;
Jane Page Walker, of

Asheboro, who follows her grandmother
and her mother at Salem ; Miss Helen
Millis, of High Point, whose mother
atitended Salem, Miss Ann Siler, of

Verona, N. J., who comes from a long

list of loyal Salemites who resided in the

western part of this state, her great-

grandmother, grandmother, and an aunt

;

and Jeanne Gartrell, of Oakland, N. J.,

the daughter of a former Salem student

from Atlanta, Ga.
The part of Robert de Schweinitz,

then Principal of Salem, was taken by

Arthur Spaugh, with Mrs. Howard
Rondthaler, as Mrs. de Schweinitz.

j\Irs. de Schweinitz, complete with black

bonnet and shav\-l belonging to Mrs.
Christian Jacobson, and Dr. de Schwein-
itz, complete with a grey beard and spec-

tacles, bid the travelers farewell, and
helped them into the trunk-loaded coach.

Mr-. Elizabeth Meinung and Miss Hel-

en \'ogler chaperoned them on their sup-

posed trip home. And awav they went,

with Ed Anderson cracking his whip at

the horses, and B. J. Pfohl blowing the

stage horn to notify the townspeople that

the Hattie Butner was riding again!

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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"LOST SOULS"

These alumnae have somehow wan-

dered away from the "schoolhoiise" file.

Please, if you know where they are liv-

ing now, send their addresses running

home! It will be a great favor to us.

Send information to Alumnae Oflficc.

From the Class of 1924 —
Graduates

:

Mrs. Kniesl L. Andt-rson (Lois Neal).

Mrs. J. .1. BroiLn, (Mary Louisa

Bdoiif )

.

Mrs. John B. Rees (Jane Noble).

Ex-f.

Mrs. Ediiiii Bruce Cooper (Clara

Pope).

Mrs. Ernest J. Hoive (Gladys Sills)

Ruth Leverette

Mrs. Carl Mahler (Grace Shepard)

Mollye Philips.

Mrs. Nathaniel D. Pierson (Elizabeth

Holt).

Louise Pybus.

Alice Smith.

Mrs. fjenja/nin I nivin (Harriet

Harris)

.

Mary Elizabeth If esley,

Mrs. Jt'illie U'illiams (Mamie Jf'cst).

From the Class of 1923 —
Graduates

:

Airs. II illiam H. Home (Katherine

Denny).

Rachel Jordan.

Airs. Eduin Alroy Nanny (Julia

Bethea).

Ex-s.

Henry Bclk.

Duncan Haijan.

Pauline Penny.

Ida Perk:ns.

II illie Alae Sams.

Airs. Ednard R. Walker (Pauline

Shields).

From the Class of 1922 —
Graduates

:

Louise Cooke.

Airs. Hou'ard AlcU'horler (Helen
Everett).

Airs. John AIcKinley Alullen (Isabel

Spears)

.

Airs. H. ir. Taylor (Ruth Ebom).

Ex-s.

Airs. John Clyde Co.x (Ju/inita Alof-

fitt).

LJazel Culler.

Airs. R. B. Davis (Guerard Stack).

Airs. Urn. P. Freeman (Elizabeth

Denton)

.

Airs. Paul Garrison ( Eillie Jennette)

.

Anne Jarrett.

Airs. Charles Laiujhiiiyham (Lucille

Young)

.

Airs. James E. B. Stuart (Alary Hurt).
Elizabeth Heaver.

From the Class of 1921 —
Graduates

:

Oliie Ebom.
Alartha Alichal.

Ex-s.

Gennette Cole.

Ethel Lee Henry.
Alice Robinson.

Airs. Charles R. Smith (Louise Bos-

well).

Rosa Snoiiden.

Airs. Walton (Alaidie Beckerdite).

Elizabeth U hitehead.

t^oi. t>r 'K^RMa J20. 4D2
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joiirndl-bc-iUmel SLrtff Photo

AT LEFT: MRS (EMMA FRIES) BAHXSOX.
RIGHT: MRS. (ANNIE CARTER) COUNCIL

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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EMMA BAHNSON CALLS ON ANNIE COUNCIL

THEIR HALF HOUR S CONVERSATION COVERED SEVENTY YEARS
OF SALEM MEMORIES

"
I lii'\ u;mt our piL'tuics tur the pa-

per, Annie, and 1 think they're going to

hiliel us "Oldest Living Alumnae," said

.Mrs. Emma Fries Hahnson, of Winston-

Salem, as fhe greeted her former Salem

Schoolmate, Mrs. Annie Carter Council,

of Hi.kory, N. C, visiting her grand-

daughter in the cit\-.

"Well, we're not the oldest," Mrs.

C(;uncil laughed. "ALss Alice Springs

of Charlotte-, is the oldest . .

."

"But we're not far hehind Miss Al-

ice,
" this from Mrs. Bahn;on.

The two women who were chatting

together in Mrs. V. B. Ingram's (Mrs.

Council's grand-daughter) parlor early

in Decemher, had known each other

since childhood. A little girl named
Emma Fries used to go up to Happy
\'alle>', to visit her relatives there and to

"swing on grape-vine swings" with a

little girl named Annie Carter. Then
they both came to Salem Academy,
Emma Fries graduating in 1870 and

Annie Carter in 1871.

Annie Carter (Mrs. Council), is a

frequent \isitor in Winston-Salem, where
her grand-daughter, Mrs. Ingram, lives.

On one of her earlier trips she came

down to the college with Mrs. Bahn-

son and together the\ looked at the

partl\' changed and partly l?ft-just-as-

it was Salem Campus. The\ are not

alumnae who complain that "times are

not like they used to he" and that "the

girls don't have ar. much fun as we used

to." Rather they seem to he almost as

much pleased with the additions to the

campus and curriculum as they are to

rememher the Salem Academy of their

generation.

"Nobody was more surprised than I

wa'' to finish Salem," said Mrs. Council

w itli a chuckle. ".Maybe thc\ pushed

me along a little, or did something, but

thc\' finall\ ga\e me the diploma. Mr.
(irunert must have been surprised, too,

bi cause he certainl\ lookeil at it when
he called my name."

"Old Mr. Gruncrt, the principal, was
a (lerman, you know," said Mrs. Coun-
cil, "and he had a broad flat face that

a smile fitted on. He used to give one

examination a year. That was all . .

"AntI it didn't make an\- difference

whether or not \ou passed it," broke in

]\Irs. Bahnson. "1 remember Mr. Gru-
nert used to sit up on the platform and

ask the questions one after another, and

each time he would just smile as much
as to ra\-, I know you don't know the

answer to this one. And we usually

didn't."

"Emma," said Mrs. Council, "you

were blessed in that you had such a fine

teacher, a Miss Reichel. My teachers

were all right, but thev just weren't

Miss Reichels."

The intererting reminiscences contin-

ued. "There weren't many railroads

then . . . "It took us two days and a half

to come from Happy Valley to Salem."

"Pilot Moimtain used to look beautiful

as it loomed up in the distance . .

."

"My sister-in-law, Mrs. Alice Council,

was a classmate of Mrs. Stonewall Jack-

son . .
." ' 'I remember my grandfather

Fries spoke German himself and taught

all of his Negro slaves to speak Ger-

man . .
," "The Yankees stopped in

Happy \^alley and destroyed my uncle's

mill, and then came on down to Salem,

but they didn't bother the Academy .
."

And so they covered seventy-odd years

of history during th? afternoon, but they

told each other goodbye as gaily as two

Salem girls of 10.37-38.

^01. t>r MO. "i'y^
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE ALUMNAE
'Several of our Branch Associations

have met, but in some cases no report

for the Alumnae Record has been sent

in to date. We would be glad to hear

something of these meetings in detail.

RALEIGH
The Raleigh Branch met on Decem-

ber 8th for a kmcheon at the Woman's
Club. New officers elected were presi-

dent, Mrs. Thomas Ruffin (Leona W.
Lambertson) ; vice-president, Mrs. James
A. Hartness (Annie Sloan) ; secretary,

Mrs. Franiv Bynum (Lula Stockard)
;

treasurer, Margaret Vass.

RICHMOND
The Richmond, Virginia, Branch met

on December 7th with Mrs. J. A. Vance
(Edith Hunt). New officers elected

were Mrs. J. Thomas Stevenson, presi-

dent; Mrs. J. A. Vance, vice-president;

Mrs. J. O. Flournoy (Frances Bow-
land), treasurer; and Mrs. R. L. Potts

(Mattie Lou Hay), secretary.

KINSTON
The Kinston Branch met on Novem-

ber 10, 1937 at the home of Mrs. Claude
Carrow (Hattie Jones), Mnth Helen
Hodges Carrow and Hattie Carrow, as

associate hostesses. Mrs. Jack Wooten
(Grace Pollock), presided.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The "Salem Spirit" was manifested
again on Monday night, November 8,

1937 when the Washington, D. C.
Branch of Salem College Alumnae met
at the home of Mrs. Harry Councilor
(Mildred Fleming), in Alexandria, Va.
This home is one of the old colonial

houses in old Alexandria and has been
beautifully restored and redecorated
and the quaint fireplaces and wide-board-
ed floors brought Co us memories of the
quiet beauty and dignity of colonial

Salem and made everyone feel at home.
Mrs. Tyre Taylor (Eva Louise Flow-

ers), presided during the business session,

after which the meeting was turned into
a pleasant social occasion with everyone
telling interesting news of Salem friends.

The next meeting will be held in Jan-
uary with Shuford Carlton and Mabel
Mehaffy as hostesses.—Mrs. Paul Bark-

ley (Mary Brewer), secretary.

(Alumnae of Washington and vicinity

who have not been in touch with the

Branch Association there and wish to

join, should send their names and ad-

dresses to Mrs. Barkley at 1323 N.
Vernon St., Arlington, Va.

)

BETHLEHEM
The Lehigh Valle}- Branch of the

Salem College Alumnae Association met
November 13, 1937 in Bethlehem, Penn-
sylvania, at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Hamilton (Pauline Petersen). The
Misses Louise and Isabel Rice were hos-

tesses and Mrs. Howard E. Rondthaler
was the ever-welcome and alwaj's-charm-
ing guest of honor. Routine business was
conducted and resulted in the election

of a new vice-president and treasurer,

according to provisions of the constitu-

tion adopted last year. Miss Josephine
Ritter, '37, was chosen vice-president;

Mrs. Roy Grams (Ruth Pfohl '27),

treasurer.

In reply to the request that the Alum-
nae Office be permitted to keep the

twenty-five cent branch dues, it was
voted to retain only ten cents of the

twenty-five in the local treasury. Plans
were made to hold a covered-dish supper
on February 3rd at the home of Mrs.
Ira Ross (Katherine Ross), the proceeds

to be used for a section of steel shelves

in the new Salem Library.

The Branch Association was delight-

ed to receive as new members : Mrs.
Kenneth Hamilton, Mrs. Rov Grams,
Miss Mary Schlegel, ex-'34, Miss Jose-
phine Ritter and Miss Gertrude Al-
brecht, ex-'40).

Mrs. Rondthaler ga\e many delight-

ful and enlightening insights into life

and improvements at Salem, and if there
was anyone present who did not have
anything to say, we did not hear her!

In addition to those already mention-
ed, the following were present: Miss
Margaret Schwarze, J\Irs. W. N.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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Schuar/.e (Ethel Grcider), Miss Sara

Rathbun, Mrs. Dorothy Cliff (Dorothy

Strohmeier), Mi:>s Julia Crawford, Miss
Emma G. Heath (formerly nurse at

Salem), Mrs. Ra\ niotui Haupert ( Es-

telle McCanless, 'li). and Miss Eliza-

beth Marx.
—Elizabeth Marx, Secretary.

CHARLOTTE
The Charlotte Hraneli of the Salem

College Alumnae Association met on No-
vember 17th at the home of Mrs. James
Hobbs, president of the chapter.

The minutes of the last meeting were

heard, after which Mrs. Vernon Stanley

(Jennie Wolfe), read a letter from the

treajurer of the General Alumnae Asso-

ciation regarding a change in the by-

laws providing that the ahunnae dues of

$1.00 be sent direct to Salem College

with no retention by the chapter. The
association voted to make this change in

the by-laws.

Mrs. James Grey (Margaret Smith),

who is keeping the roll of members up to

date, asked for any information about

new members or changes in address of

present me.iibers.

Miss Margaret McLean, Field Sec-

retar\' of Salem College, was guest speak-

er. She brought greetings from Salem
and urged members to revisit the Cam-
pus at any time. In discussing the li-

brary building, now nearing completion,

she spoke of the need of furnishings, par-

ticularly Mhehes, and asked that the

members of the Branch Association agree

to purchase one or more sections of

shehes for their project for the year.

She explained that these shelves may be

given ai a memorial. The group voted

to take one section of steel shelves for

the Charlotte Association. Miss Alice

Springs, oldest member of the Branch
Association, gave a section in memory
of her sisters; IVIrs. George Roscos
(Olive I. Williams), gave a shelf in

memory of her sister; Mrs. James A.
Hill (Daphne Raper) gave two shelves;

Nanc\ and Laura Hobbs gave a shelf

in memory of their grandmother.
Miss McLean told of the splendid

work which the Salem College Choral

Ensemble is doing under the direction of

Mr. Clifford Bair. The group voted

to sponscjr a concert of the Choral En-
semble in co-operation with the Charlotte

.Music Club, Mrs. ALir\ Justice Sherrer,

president. It was also voted to entertain

the members of the Choral Ensemble at

a buffet supper following the concert and
Mesdames Charles Ross ( KLirgaret Mil-

ler), Van Patterson (Ruth Kilbuck),

T. I\L Abbott (Lydia Lambeth),
George fiamilton (Octavia Hine),

John Halliburton (Glad\s Trazzare),
and George W^estbrook (Louise Hine),
were asked to make arrangements for the

supper. Misses \'irginia Neel\ and Cov-
ington Cole were appointed to decorate

the church for the concert.

After the business session a social hour

was enjo\ed at which time the hostess

ser\ed a tea course, assisted by Miss
Ernestine Thies, vice-president; Mrs.
Vernon Stanley, secretary-treasurer,

Mrs. James Gray (ALargaret Smith),

and Misses \ancy and Laura Hobbs,
daughters of the hostess. The next meet-

ing will be held in February.

DALLAS, TEXAS
The Salem .Alumnae of Dallas, Texas,

met on November 3rd, at the home of

Mrs. T. L. Bradford, Jr. Mrs. W. H.
Kindred, presided ; Mrs. Curt Beck
read the minutes of the last meeting

which was held in June, 1934. IMrs.

Beck also read a tribute to Mrs. John
N. \Vharton, deceased.

The election of officers resulted as

follows: president, Mrs. Wm. F. T^ree

;

secretar\', I\L-s. Robert Ledbetter. Mrs.
H. L. Edwards requested that the above

mentioned tribute be sent to the Alumnae
Record. ^Members present at the meet-

ing were Airs. H. L. Edwards (Caro
Buxton), Airs. Curt Beck (Anna Bux-
ton), Airs. Will Carroll ( E\-el\ n Cur-

tis), Airs. W. H. Kindred (Lucy Whar-
ton), Airs. R. C. Ledbetter (Francis

Benners), Airs. L. W. Ingalls (\'iolet

Simpson), Airs. Sol Dreyfus (Ruth
Smith), Mrs. Wm. F. Tyree (Lillian

Gosling), Judge Sarah Tilghman

"vor. er -UtTOT^SZ
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Hughes (Sarah Tilghman), Mrs. E. C.

Scott (Emma Faust), and the hostess,

Mrs. T. L. Bradford, Jr. (Lena Mead-
or), and Mrs. Eli Sanger, sister of the

hostess. A letter of greeting from Mrs.

W. L. Bitting, who was in California

at the time, was read.—^Irs. \Vm. F.

Tyree, president, 3904 Rawlins St.,

Dallas, Texas.

RESOLUTION
Annie Lang wr.s born March 29th, 1865,

near M"t. Sterling, Alabama. Her parents

were William Wallace Lang and Fannie

Tirrner Lang. They moved to Texas after

the civil virar, traveling hither in covered

wagons, and settling on the Brazos River,

near Marlin. Annie and her sister attend-

ed Salem Academy, making the joiimey by
stage coach.

In December 1879, Annie married John
Newton Wharton. Mr. and Mrs. Wharton
were of the prominent pioneers of what
is now Dallas, Texas, and resided, all of

their married life in the Oak Cliflf section

of the city, where she died on November
28, 1936.

In the passing of Mrs. Wharton, Salem

College lost one of its most devoted sup-

porters and a most loyal friend. Her

cheerfulness and sincere friendliness made

everj- one feel that life had been en-

riched by knowing Mrs. Wharton. Her

kind are few and far between, and one is

consoled in her absence by remembering

what a glorious person she was. I never

met Mrs. Wharton anywhere that she had

a tale of woe to tell. I know she must

have had a heavy heart often, but she

never shared her troubles with the people

she encoimtered. She loved to talk about

Salem and her school days, which was
one of the reasons she never seemed to

grow old. Her outlook was always fresh,

and I might say, girlish.

To me, Miss Lora Cowart and Mrs.

Wharton constituted the Salem Aliunnae

here. All of the other members just met
with them. And now that they are gone,

we seem to have lost our inspiration. It

was fun to meet tliem. Ths, I know, would
not have been their wish. We should meet
and try to keep in memory the attributes

for which these two grand women were
known.—Mrs. Curt Beck (Anna Buxton).

CLASS NOTES

1894
Mrs. Z. N. Anderson (Jeannie An-

derson), of iMocksville, N. C. recently

presented Salem College with a flax

wheel which has been placed in the Of-
fice Building. This wheel was made
sometime between 1840 and 1850.

1896
Annie Lucia Taylor, Mrs. W. A.

Hudgens, teaches in the Boys' High
School at Anderson, S. C. Her address

is 308 Calhoun St. She has three daugh-
ters.

1901
Fannie Ella Goodman of Mount Ella

is teaching at Western Carolina Teach-
ers College, Cullowhee. She supervises

the teacher training school. After re-

ceiving her B.S. from Salem, Miss Good-
man received her \1.A. from Peabody
College in Nashville.

1906
Margaret McLean heard recently

from IMargaret Hopkins Bauer. She
writes interestingly as follows: "I was
graduated from Portia Law School, Bos-

ton, last June with the degree LL.D.
cum laude. July 1st, I was appointed

Secretary to the Dean. Our school is

a ver\' interesting one, being the only law
school in the world excusively for wom-
en. Our College of Liberal Arts is new,
having been founded in 1^536. We are

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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sitiKitfil (in lii>t()iic Hl-:k'cjii Hill, .•ilni()>t

in the shallow "f the State Hciuse.

Althout^ll New Enghirul is ui> home

b\ adoptii)!!, Salem is really home to me,

and m\- kne for Salem College ne\er

lessens. Distance, of course, keeps me
from visiting the College, but I am al-

\xa\s there in spirit anil eagerl\ look for

the Alumnae Record with its news of

people I know.

Helen has one little ho\ , age one \ear.

In her ;pare time she does social work
for the Department of Public Wefare.

1907
Mary E. Young is Dean of Women

and professor of Education at Rio Grand
College, Rio Grande, Ohio.

1920
Salem was glad to hear again from

Kathryn S. Renalds, Mrs. E. R. \'an

Deusen. Kathryn and her family are

now living at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. She

has two boys, ages twelve and six, and

one girl, age ten.

Bertha Moore is teaching at the Cen-

tral School, Fayetteville, N. C.

1921

Salem received a nice letter recently

from Helen Streett Brown. Mrs. Alex-

ander Paul Brown, 4206 Roland Ave.,

Baltimore, Marvland. Following a

visit to the Campus, she wrote as fol-

lows: "It was with the greatest of

pleasure that I retraced my steps through

the halls of Salem and over the beautiful

campus to the new Academy, which is

such a marvelous transformation com-

pared with the old building. Sixteen

years since I graduated and it seems

only yesterday — until I viewed the

changes, which are all improvements, —
then it makes me think it should have

been twice as long to have accomplished

so much. Salem today is certainly a beau-

tiful spot, but I am sure it cannot be

any more inspirational than it was six-

teen years ago. \Vith all its new dress,

it seems to have retained the simplicity,

the peace, and the beauty of bygone days.

Mv visit brought back so vividly many
happy memories which I shall retain un-

til I am permitted to return again."

1926

•May Hairston is teaching science this

year in the Statesville High School. Her
home address is Oak Hill, route 6, Dan-
ville, \'a.

Mary Lee Taylor of Johnson City,

Fennessee, is studying in New \ ork for

her ]\LA. in Religious Education. She
works week-ends in Old First Church,
Newark, N. J. Her address is 235 E.

4Qth St., New York Citv.

Mary Alta Robbins, ALs. W. T.
Oliver, lives in Rocky Mount, N. C.

She has one little girl, age 8 months.

1928

Martha Rives Dortch, Mrs. James
L. Belote, writes from her home in

Goldsboro, "I get terribly homesick for

Salem, but can't seem to get up there

for a visitl." Martha has one boy, age

si.x.

Margaret Holbrook, formerly of

Hickory, N. C, has done private nurs-

ing since her graduation from Johns
Hopkins in 1^31. Her address is 723
North Broadway, Baltimore, Maryland.

Ilah Lee Albert, Mrs. Fred F. Vance,

is teaching fourth grade in Kernersville,

N. C.

i\Larion S. Neely, Mrs. Stephen A.
Miller, is living at Waialua, Oahu, Ter-
ritory' of Hawaii, and teaching home
economics in the school there. She has

one boy, age four, and a girl, age five.

Sue Luckenbach, Mrs. W. N. Middle-
ton, is living at SOI W. 181st St., New
^'ork City. She has a litte boy, age

three months.

La \'erne Weilt Waters, AL's. Rol-

and C. Reber, attended the College of

AVilliam and IVLiry in Richmond, after

her graduation from Salem. She is now
doing social work. Her address is The
Jefferson Apts., 4 E. 32nd St., Balti-

more, Mar\ land.
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1934

Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler had a

Christmas message from Zina Vologod-
sky, now Mrs. Constantine Popavo, c-o

A. Corrit Construction Co., Sakhow,
Hangekow, China. She writes briefly:

"Will be thinking of you at Christmas,

remembering all the things \ou did for

me. We are botji well, both working,

and both happy."

Ruth Clewell, e.\-'34, is now personal

secretary to the Chief Medical Officer

at the University of Pennsylvania. Ruth
received her B. A. from the University

of Pennsylvania, after leaving Salem.

She lives at 227 Benjamin West Ave.,

Swarthmore, Pa.

Georgia R. Huntington of Wilming-
ton is teaching high school science this

year at Hallsboro, N. C.

Marion Hadley, 1715 Queens Road,

Charlotte, is working for Traveler's In-

surance Co.

Lois Naff, ex-'34, Mrs. G. W. Nicks,

lives at 2992 Bon Air Avenue, Winston-
Salem, and teaches music and dramatics

in the Sedge Garden School.

Betty Stough of Charlotte is a home
economist for the Duke Power Company.
Her address is 916 Mt. Vernon Ave-
nue.

Marion Lee Stovall, Mrs. C. E.

Blvthe, is teaching in Long Creek School,

Huntersville, N. C. She lives at 2209
Avondale Avenue, Charlotte.

July 30th to Rev. Edwin W. Kortz, a

Moravian minister. They are living

at Tuscarawas, Ohio.

1936

Friends and classmates of Gertrude
Schwalbe will learn with sympathy of

the death of her father in December. Mr.
Schwalbe was superintendent of the Mo-
ravian Alissions in Alaska. While driv-

ing down the river on the ice to a mission

station, his car broke through and lie

was drowned.
Gertrude is teaching this year in the

Territorial School at Bethel, Alaska.
She teaches high school mathematics and
some subjects in the elementary grades.

We failed to record the marriage of

Margaret Schwarze in the last issue of

The Record. Margaret was married

MISCELLANEOUS NOTE
Dr. Adelaide Fries of Winston-Salem

was guest speaker at the Home Coming
Day celebration of Flora MacDonald
College at Red Springs. She spoke in-

terestingly on the pioneer days in North
Carolina. Both Miss Fries and Miss
Lisette Shaffner, who accompanied her,

were the guests while there of Miss Et-
tie Brown, member of the Flora Mac-
Donald faculty.

IT'S UP TO YOU
(Continued From Page 3282)

The old legal restrictions and moral
arguments have lost strength with youth.
In their place have come newer discov-

eries of science.

The weight of social pressure to adopt
the mode of moderate drinking is bal-

anced in the scales by the weight of so-

cial science which asks for a thought-
ful consideration of the facts.

"Then, if you really feel you must
drink, it's up to you."

STATION WLW
A 30-minute program about Winston- J

Salem and Salem College will be pre-

sented on January 28 at 11:15 o'clock

over WLW, Cincinnatti, called "A
Welcome to Winfton-Salem. This broad-
cast is one in a series describing various

cities in the United States.

STATION WBT
The Salem College Choral Ensemble

gave a splendid concert at the M^'ers
Park Presbyterian Church, Sunday, De-
cember 5th, 4 p. m. under the auspices

of the Charlotte Music Club and the

Salem College Alumnae Association of

Charlotte. Earlier in the afternoon the

Ensemble broadcast a concert over
WBT, Charlotte. The buffet supper,

ser\'ed by the Charlotte alumnae was a

friendly climax of a delightful day for
the Choral Ensemble.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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MARRIAGES
Hoi.derniiSS-Davis. Tarboro, N. C,

November 20, 1Q37, Harriet Howard
Holdcrru-ss, '32, to Lee Ferguson Davis.

Li;ak-Lind. Greensboro, N. C. No-

vember 20, 1937, Ann Elizabeth Leak,

'34, to Theodore Harold Lind.

Holse-Hamim.. Emporia, Virginia,

November b, 1*^37, Roberta Robinson

House, ex-'3S, to Archibald Grant Ham-
ill.

Brc)\\ n-Frizzelle. Kinston, N. C,
December 22, 1937, Arlene Grace

Brown, '?>2, to J. Paul Frizzelle, Jr.

Spencer-Edwarus. Winston-Salem,

N. C, December 28, 1937, Fay Hunt-

ley Spencer, ex-'19, to Franklin Ed-

wards.

Hvde-Givexs. Buchanan, V^irginia,

December 28, 1937, Beatrice Hyde, 32,

to Joseph Edwin Givens. At home,

Salisbur\, ]\Iar\land.

BIRTHS
Gl THRlE. ^Vinston-Salem, N. C,

January 1. 1938, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Guthrie (Eleanor Shaffner), a

son, Thomas Henry.

To Mrs. W. J. Armfield, III, (Eliza-

beth Allen, '31), a daughter, Sallie

MiUis Armlield; April 16, 1937.

To ALs. John D. Hunter, Jr., (Ade-

laide ArmHeld, '24), a daughter, Sallis

Millis Hunter, December 5, 1937.

DEATHS
Students of the years 1021-1923 and

friends will learn with sorrow of the

death of Miss Sarah Green who was
a member of the Home Economics fac-

ulty at Salem during those years. iVIiss

Green war. killed instantly in an auto-

mobile accident in Den\er, Colorado, in

December. For several \ears she had

ANSWERS

The answers to questions on pags

3282.

1. Ernest Filer, husband of Agnes
Pfohl Eller (AB., 1923).

2. Mar\ Louise Haywood, (A.B.

D:i of Winston-l'»37) to Archie

Salem.

3. Dr. Rachel Davis, (B. S.,

1926), who received her i\L D. at

W^oman's College of the Universit}'

of Pennsylvania.

4. Miss Alice Springs, of Char-

lotte, N. C, 87 years old in March.

5. J\Laster Bilh' Slye, son of Anna
Pauline Shaffner Slye, of Jackson-

ville, Fla. was born on Christmas

Day, 1934.

Master Thos. Henry Guthrie, son

of Eleanor Shaffner Guthrie, of Win-
ston-Salem, N. C, was born on New
Year's Day, 1938.

6. Mrs. William Blair (Mary
Fries), of Winston-Salem, did them
when she was a student at Salem.

7. The new Salem Library is lo-

cated on the southwest corner of

South Church Street and West Street,

facing the Alice Clewell Building.

8. "Little Miss Cappo", by Fran-

ces Gaither.

9. Margaret J.

1935, technician of

stitute of Medical
^'ork.

10. Fift\-si\ and

Wall, class of

Rockefeller In-

Research, New

Dne-half acres.

been in charge of \'oung People's Work
in the AL E. Church North, with an

office in Chicago.

Bogle. Mattie Boyd. September

16, 1937, Nashville, Tennessee. Mattie
Bo\ d Bogle was a student at Salem in

the .\ear 1868. According to informa-

tion given by Mrs. Cicero Ogburn, of

Winston-Salem, she was a classmate and
"day-keeper" of Mrs. Ogburn's mother,

Sally Lehman. i\Ls. Bogle was 88 years

old when she died.

'or. ©r ~mQv^'S2
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HOUSE PARTY FOR REUNION CLASSES
Just before Christmas a committee composed of Ble\'ins Vogler, Secretary" of

'34; Josephine Gribhin, vice-president of '34; Peggy Brawler, treasurer of '34;

Elizabeth Trotman, secretar)- of '35
; Betty Bahnson, vice-president of '35

; Mary
Lib Walston, vice-president of '36; Eleanor Sue Cox, treasurer of '37; and Jac-

queline Ray, secretary of '37, had dinner at the Academy for the purpose of dis-

cussing a suitable date for class reunions in 1938. Although several girls seemed
to favor commencement, moct of them decided against that date and against May
Day because both of those week-ends seem t^o be too crowded for the alumnae to

talk with each other and with the faculty. After discussion of various week-ends,

March the twelfth was set for the reunion of all alumnae beginning with the class

of 1933. The Alumnae Banquet will be held at six-thirty, after which there will

be some form of special entertainment.

In choosing a suitable date for reunions, the committee especially considered

the out-of-town girls and came to the conclusion that more girls could come to

Salem on March the twelfth than on any other week-end during the spring.

Plans for the biggest reunion ever held at the Academy are being formulated,

and the committee is hoping that all the graduates who have reunions this year

wil make a special effort to be at the Alumnae House Party.

The house party will not eliminate the Alumnae Banquet at Commencement,
to which every graduate of the Academy is cordially in\ited.

—B"tt\ Bahnson, Chairman.

NEWS OF ACADEMY ALUMNAE
1922

Tempe Ellen Roberts after a long si-

lence wrote a letter which was apprecia-

ted. The girls whom she knew will be

interested in the following excerpts

from her letter: "Many, many times in

my life I have thought of Salem and I

can sincerely say that some of the happi-

est da5s of my life were spent there. I

have always been proud to say that I

graduated from Salem Academy. After

finishing at Salem 1 attended Harvard
University and there I studied Physical

Education. I continued my studies in

this work along with dramatics at The
Marjorie Webster Schools and 1 re-

ceived my degree in 1925. For three

years following I taught Expression and
was Director of Physical Education at

Blackstone College in Blackstone, Va.
From th;re 1 came to Rust Hall, a school

for girls, in the same capacity. I spent

five wonderful 3ears at Rust Hall. The
school closed in 1933. Since that time

I have been employed b\' Uncle Sam. The
pay checks come in very regularly but I

have missed my real work so much."
Tempe states in her letter that she is

happily married to Mr. Lewis E. Rob-

erts, a Texan, who is also connected with

the Federal Government. We wish we
could hear from others who have not

written in a long time.

WLNSTO'N-SALEM, N. C.

I
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NON-GRADUATES
Jaru- .\(ir\fll { l''.?4-S(i), was maniccl

tu Ralpli Wa^niT in Jamiai> , I'^'.^Z, and
li\x's in Sal'slnir\, N. C

Margaret W'ooil Mowers (lO.H-.U),

Cle\elancl, I'enn. in a letter rocei\ed

recentl)- states: "1 lia\e been thinking:

al"<nit Salem quite a bit latel\' and re-

membering all the good times we used

to lia\e there at Christmas time. Shirley

(Tcnipkins '35), came down to see us

last summer and stayed a week. We liad

a good time 'reminiscing.' I am coming
back to Salem someday and my fondest

v\ish is that we will be able to send

Su/.anne there."

Lucy Dortch Cutter (1928-1931), of

Raleigh had dinner with us in December
on her way to Ashe\ille to begin new
work. She is living at 1 7 Carlbeth

Apartments, West Chestnut St.

1937
Your First Reunion I Freshmen in col-

lege stive one of your ueek-ends for your

Academy reunion house party on Alarch
\2tli. It e hope as many as possible ivill

he here.

Eleanor Amos and Barbara Shoemaker
of Randolph-^Iacon \isited the Acad-
emy in November.

Hannah Beatty of Womans College

in Greensboro had a Sunday dinner with

us in November.
Mary McDevitt, president of '37, had

lunch in the Academy in December.
We are always deighted to see mem-

bers of '37 whenever thev can visit us.

1936
U e are looking forivard to seeing

members of this class at the March \2th

house party.

Dorothy Everett is living with her

brother at 802 Williamson Drive, Ral-

eigh, N. C. and attending a business

school.

Nita Montague is in Arlington Hall
again this year.

li'ith the fin it acli:ities in other schools

so lie leant to hfire the class reunions on

.March \lth this \ear. We hope the

members of this class iclio are in school

iiill use one of their ivcek-ends "off
campus" here icilh us.

Patsy Hill Pre\ost and Bill stopped

by the Acadein\' in October for a short

visit with Patsy's sister, Kathr\n.

Georgina Jones' engagement to Allius

ALutimer Crawford, junior, was made
December 12, 1037. Siis va as married

;arlv in January.

Ellen Aloore is attending King Smitli

Studio this winter.

Mary Louise A'IcLendon's, president

of '35, engagement to Ralph Worthing-
ton, third, of Washington, D. C, was
announced after Christmas.

Dorothy Roberts' home is at 497

Chestnut St. Needham, Mass. She is

enjo\ ing her experience in Tenney House
at Smith College this winter.

Alary Charlotte Yount's address is

Box 7, Coral Gables, Florida.

1934
n e are eager for our reunion house

party plan to make it possible for girls

who are seniors in college to be zvith us

on March \2th. Please use one of your
allotted week-ends to celebrate your class

reunion -with your Academy friends.

Kathryn Kilgore is having an inter-

esting course in W'^heaton College,

Wheaton, 111. this winter.

1935
Our commencement often coincides

1933

J[ e hope you will plan to attend your

class reunion on Alarch \2th. The ne.xt

reunion will be in 1943 so plan to meet
\our classmates this spring at Salem.

ALiry Louise Haywood's engagement
to Archie Davis, Winston-Salem, was
announced during the Christmas holi-

days.

\'arina Ma\o's engagement to Dr.
Harry H. Jenkins was announced on

December 26th. We met and liked Dr.

Jenkins when Varina visited the Acad-
emy in September.

\'irginia Smith was married to Frank

^vm.. i3i X9^' ~mQ:vsz
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Cameron Wilev, Junior, on November

26, 1937.

1932

Helen Allen Cates and Wally are

still living at 70 State Street, Penn's

Grove, N. J.

Frances Humphrey Marshall, 111

Harding Place, Charlotte, N. C, has

a little girl, Patricia Ann, born on No-
vember 14th, 1937.

Martha Jones Denault is at 569 N. E.

68t*h Street, Miami, Florida this winter.

Marie Leonard Mills' address is now
45 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

1931
Panky Allen was married in Novem-

ber, 1937, to Frank Grainger Pierce of

Charlotte. A card came from Panky in

Italy on her honeymoon.
Nat-Alle Dunn, 1105 Camper Ave.,

Raleigh, N. C. was married in 1937 to

Charles Winfiield Taylor.

Jane Dwire became Mrs. Joseph

Paull Marshall in November. Her ad-

dress is 3900 Connecticut Ave., Wash-
ington, D. C. She is a sister-in-law of

Jean Ritz Marshall (1930-31).

Dorothy Levin Swift lives now at 514

Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, New
York.

Harryet Palhemus' address is 817

Tenth Avenue, Huntington, W. Va.

Lila Womble is at home this winter

at 200 Stratford Road. Winston-Salem.

1930
Betsy Armfield was married to Lyn-

wood Smith on January 4, 1938. She

will continue to live in Asheboro as Mr.
Smith practices law there.

Annie Sue Askew Phillips' address is

2145 Country Club Drive, aleigh, N. C.

Laura Collard, 30 Sutton Place, New
York Citv, is to be married to Chamber-
lain Woodruff, March 5. Mr. Wood-
ruff is on the advertising staff of one of

the New York papers.

1929

Elizabeth Board's address is ;12 Men-

telle Park, Lexington, Ky.

Hortense Carson Stanfreld's address

is 2827 Jarrard, Houston, Texas.

Doris Clayton Carver, MyrI, and

Nancy Lee are living now at 1976 Hill-

burst No. 9, Hollywood, California.

Elizabeth Faver sent her Christmas

card from Miami, Fla., again this year.

Dorothv Heidenreich wrote an inter-

esting letter about her life in Daggett,

Michigan as the hostess in her father's

home.
Hazel Greene is teaching in Spruce

Pine, N. C.

1928
Doris Kimel, Spencer, N. C, sang in

the Moravian Church during their

Christmas celebration. She has a private

class of piano pupils.

1927

Edith Kirkland is not only Miss j
Weaver's secretary but is the field rep-

resentative for Salem Academy. If you ;

know of any girls whom you would like

to see attend your school and whom you

know would be interested, please notify

Edith.

Emily Tobey Robertson, 1785 Spruce

St., Apartment 5, Berkeley, Cal., asked

in her last letter: "Have you had any
news of Salem folks that I used to

know?" We should be glad to answer

this question for Tobey so we hope old

girls will write us about themselves.

Tobey gives us this news: "Several

months ago I had a very interesting

letter from Lucie Baldwin writttn from
Atlantic City. She was along with her

husband on one of his business trips.

Have had no news from Frances Mur-
ray Hedberg in a long time. The last

time I heard they were planning to be

in Venezuela until the fall of 1938.

1926

Rosalie Steele is at her home in States-

ville, N. C.

Carrie May Stockton continues her

work as an instructor in the modern
language department of Salem College.

WtNRTON-SALEM, N. C.



ALL ROADS LEAD TO SALEM FOR COMMENCEMENT!
/v If Your Class Is Eeuning This Year, Then Pack

- Your Troubles and Nighties in the Old
Kit Bag and Come Back to Salem

On June 4th, 5th, and 6th

m
Gpeens boRoWrns + on - Sale

'.Ashev.lle
• CharloHe Raleigh

Wilminq+ on-

REUNION CLASSES 1938
1924, 1923, 1922, 1921,

1905, 1904, 1903, 1902,
1886. 1885, 1884. 1883.
1888 Holds Its Fiftieth Eeunion |

This Year
1

Note : You will be guests of the college, as far as rooms are concerned ; and only

small fees will be charged for meals in the college dining room.

PLEASE RETURN THIS SLIP TO THE ALUMNAE OFFICE

BEFORE FEBRUARY 15, IF YOUR CLASS IS REUNING!

The following information will be of great help to the editors of the Alumnae
Record ; and will be printed in the March Issue. Send a letter with the slip, if

this is not enough space.

My name was when I was at Salem, during

the years My best friend's name

was - I can, (or cannot) plan to

attend my class reunion in June.

My name is now and I live in

(city) ; at (street)

If I have an\- children, their names and ages are

If I have an occupation, other

than housekeeping, it is - -

VOL <3l 'M^RMa .sr^o J^O. ^iO'd



NEW SALEM BOOKS

"HOUSES OF PEACE"
By E. M. Eller

Being a Historical, Legendary and Contemporary Account of the Moravians and

Their Settlement of Salem in North Carolina.

"In 'Houses of Peace' the writer, E. M. Eller, has accomplished an unusual

combination of exact historic fact and genuine inward spirit. This combina-

tion makes for both trustiuorthiness, so necessary in a historical narrative, and
also for reality of spirit and emotion, so gripping and satisfying. This volume

has no disappointments, — so?tiething ichich cannot alivays be said about a

new book dealing luith time-seasoned facts."

Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler,
President, Salem College.

Twenty-One Illustrations by William F. Pfohl
Size 91/4x61/4 Inches, Cloth Binding, 288 Pages.

PRICE $3.00, POSTAGE AND TAX EXTRA.

A Story of Salem College in 1 820

LITTLE MISS CAPPO
By Frances Gaither

CATHERINE ANNE comes by horseback

to Winston-Salem for her first year in

school. With her you are introduced to the

dormitory life, the class room, all the quaint

and charming customs of the day, — "come-

afters," "day keepers," and the "pleasure gar-

den."

IT IS a fascinating story built out of exist-

ing records of the earliest days of Salem

College! Every detail has been carefully check-

ed, and the result is an invaluable picture of

early 19th century school life in old Salem.

The book is illustrated with many drawings.

(81/2X6 Inches, Bound In Cloth)

PRICE $2.00, POSTAGE AND TAX EXTRA

ORDER FROM
"DAY KEEPERS"

THE SALEM BOOK STORE
WINSTO'N-SALEM, N. C.

WINS'PON-SALEM, N. C.
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Dear Salem Alumnae,
The November Issue of the Record

wishes to thank those of you who sent

compliments and suggestions about its

new size and shape. It also is most ap-

preciative of the several dollars received

recently by the alumnae office for its

maintenance.

As you will see, this _
issue is especially con-

cerned with alumnae
news. An effort was
made to get stories by

Salem girls in foreign

countries ; and news-

papers, magazines, let-

ters, and peoples'

memories were search-

ed for items to print

in "C lass Notes."

Consequently, the

number of pages had

to be increased by

four, and a few more
pictures \vere used

than is customary.

Future issues, how-
ever, cannot continue

to grow fat and fancy

if the Record is not

soon able to "make its

own living." Last
year, approximately

$150 was sent by con-

scientious alumnae in

payment of their dues,

and this amount bare-

ly paid for the fall and
winter numbers of the

magazine. The college

had to "eek out"

money for this and the one remaining

isfue.

Now is the time for dues to be paid

again. (It comes every spring, in spite of

CONTENTS
'

' From Ainabkoi, Kenya,
East Africa"

By Laura Price WoU, Ex- '31

'

'

'33
's Doing-s in New York"

By Mary Louise Mickey, '33

'

' I Live In Venezuela '

'

By Margaret Whitaker
Home, '23

"Tales From Tampa"
By Amy Burson Cotter, '98

Here and There Among the
Alumnae

Class Notes

An Apology and a Toast

Marriages, Births, Deaths

Academy Section

The cover picture was taken from a
portrait which han*^s in Main Hall,
opposite one of Bishop Edward Rond-
thaler. Both were painted by the
same artist, Albert Salzbrenner.

everything w e can
do. ) One dollar from

every alumnae to

whom we send the

Record would mean

$3,000 — we distrib-

ute that many copies

— and one-half of

this amount would go

into the publication of

next year's Record.

Think what kind of

book we could print

for $1,500! A ver-

itable encyclopedia of

alumnae news.

We know that

spring is a bad time

to have to pinch a

dollar. But summer,
fall and winter are

just as hard. And this

is the first of the

month.

The next copy of the Record will be

published early in June and will be the

1938 Commencement Issue.

Sincerely yours. The Editors.

Vol. 61 Winston-Salem, N. C, April, 1938. No, +52

Alice Keeney Rondthai.er
Editors :

CORTLANDT PrESTON CrEECH Elizabeth Zachary

Published quarterly during the College Year, at 50 cents per year. Official organ of the Alumnae
Association of Salem College. All subscriptions and communications should be addressed to
The Alumnae Record, Salem College, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Entered as second-class matter in the Postoffice at Winston-Salem, N. C. Acceptance for mail-
ing at special rate of postage provided for in Section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917, authorized
October 3 1, 1918. The Alumnae Record is maintaintiid by and in the interest of Salem College.
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FROM AINABKOI, KENYA,
EAST AFRICA.

Lai'ra Price \\'()i.i., Ex. '.i1, Writes:

"Our little son. Richard Guerrant, is derinitely

a part of 'our work," and the natives think he

is wonderful, because he was born right here in

Africa ..." The baby is held by Rev. George

Rhode, Director of the Fellowship.

We intended to write before concern-

ing our work here in Africa, but since

I haven't I hope you'll pardon the dela\

.

As a matter of fact, there's a great deal

more to \\ rite about now than there

was, for we have entered into a phase

of our work during the past few months,

about which I believe my friends at

Salem, will be interested to hear.

No doubt you have heard already

about the birth of our little son, Richard

Guerrant, but just In case you hadn't, I

mention it; for taking care of him is

definitely a part of "our work," and a

most enjoyable part too. He is really a

little dear, and the natives think he's

wontlerful, because he was born right

here in Africa.

Perhaps one of the most interesting

things about me, to some of you, is the

fact that I am a missionary at all.

Now picture a scene like this. A na-

tive woman, wearing all the marks of

heathenism on her body and her face, is

sitting on the ground listening to new
and strange words as they fall from the

lips of an interpreter, our cook. She

is of the Nandi tribe, an arrogant people,

last to be conquered by the British, who
rule this colony. Her four companions,

dressed like herself, ha\e "gone away

sorrowful" not willing to pay the price

of accepting the "good news" which they

listened to for a little while. But this

one is hearing, no doubt, those words
which her heart has longed to hear, that
there is a God who love;-, and who loves

her so dearly that He gave His own
Son, to die for her sins. Yes, she knows
what sin is but she never heard before
who Jesus is — and now she knows,
and knowing, she believes.

Man\- such scenes could be pictured to

you. They take place often in this

country where there are so many who
ha\'e ne\er heard, or have never before
heeded. This particular incident took
place while my husband was out, going
from hut to hut in the Reserve from
which this woman had come. She had
come to grind her corn at the mill of one
of the settlers. Most of them use this

corn to make a beer, of which they con-
sume great quantities. In three months
after their good harvest, they will be
starved, and will do anything for food.

We had started out several da\s be-

fore, having packed our camping equip-

ment into the back of our large box body
car, and having settled the baby in his

little canvas bed which swings from the

ceiling and rocks him to sle:p as we
travel. AVe had gone thirty miles from

(Continued on Page 33 13)
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33'S DOINGS IN NEW YORK CITY
By Mary Louise Mickey

"Get some action in that story," Dr.

Willoughby used to tell me, so I'll begin

with the bargain tables at Macy's De-

partment Store. New Yorkers are gen-

erally agreed that all who live through

0ne excursion among said tables can meet

most of life's hardships ; two trips make
one ready for front line duty in the next

war; and the fact that Ghilan Hall is

assistant manager of some 130 girls hov-

ering over these first-floor "pieces de re-

sistance" makes her a heroine of well-

earned note. Long ago I gave up hope

of ever trying to find her at the store,

for she's always busy and as hard to

find as the mate to a bargain-counter

glove. Mary B. Williams and I did

manage, however, to spend an evening

visiting in her Greenwich Village apart-

ment.

Mary B., by the way, just telephoned,

and before I start out to meet her for a

matinee, I'll have to tell you about her

recent appearances at the swanky Bow-

man Room of the Biltmore. She was

asked to sing there on two successive

nights and won a prize in the entertain-

ers' contest conducted by Horace Heidt.

Those of ua who have loved her and her

singing ways ever since earlier days at

Salem are pleased but not surprised to

see folks here also responding to her

charms. Her last appearance to date

was before a group of Pennsylvania

Railroad executives who seemed willing

enough to miss their home-going electric

trains to hear her encores.

On March 23rd in Carnegie Hall, the

magnificent St. John Passion was given

by the "Schole Cantorum" and in this

famous group of singers was Adelaide

Van Wev, better known to us as "Babe"

— who is steadily becoming more and
more widely known in New York's musi-

cal world. It's a hard world to enter

and a harder one in which to gain rec-

ognition, but knowing Babe's talents and
determination, I understand why she

has already succeeded and why her fu-

ture promises greater things.

To answer your question about my
own occupation : the editorial department

of "Time Magazine," where I'm now
working as a Researcher proves to be

one of the most fascinating places I've

ever seen. My five-day week begins on

Thursday and ends when the last stories

have gone to press about midnight (or

after) on the following Monday. The
job has two objectives: to gather infor-

mation for the writers and then to check

on the veracity of the facts used. In

gathering the news I've recently inter-

viewed a variety of persons ranging from

the executive secretary of New York's

fish market to His Highness, Prince Win-

fried ^lusa Tete-Ansa from West Af-

rica's Gold Coast. When it's time to

check up on facts, I wade around for

hours in a sea of Encyclopedia Brittan-

icas, Daniel Websters, Who's Who (in

America and Timbuctu) newspapers,

etc. Just as I was ready to leave the

office today the writer of the Animal

columns offered the day's most puzzling

question — "whether or not the natives

of the Fiji Islands kill sharks by kissing

them on their stomachs." Please inter-

view Salem's masterminds and wire me

"collect." I'm desperately in need of the

answer ; and so for "Auld Lang Syne"

and for old "Time's" sake, help me out.

With love to everyone at Salem,

Mar\' Louise.
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I LIVE IN VENEZUELA
By Margaret Whitaker Home
(Academy 1919, College 1923)

'The Two Future Salemites Are
Frances Atherton Home and

Elizabeth Gary Home. '

'

"My husband and I left the U. S. A.

first in 1Q28. We made our home in

Barranquilla, Colombia for a year and a

half. From there we went to Cali, Co-

lombia, where we stayed two years.

Both of these phices are lovely and we
enjoyed our experiences in each. Bar-

ranquilla is situated on the Magdalena
River only a short distance from the

Caribbean Sea. It is the most important

sea port on the northern coast of Co-
lombia. The climate is very warm.
The altitude is not much above sea

level. In order to reach Cali we had
two courses from which to choose. My
husband went b\' plane and I by steam-

ship. I took my first daughter, at the

age of three months, on a steamship

journey from New Yoric to Panama,
through the Panama Canal and down
the Pacific Coast of Columbia to Buena-
ventura which is Colombia's chief Pa-

cific sea port. From there we journeyed
over the western range of the Andes into

the beautiful Cauca Valle}'. We found
Cali to be just about ideal. The alti-

tude is 3500 feet, making the \ear round

climate comparable to early May in

North Carolina.

We came to Venezuela in 1932. Our
home is located across Lake Maracaibo
from the city of IVLaracaibo in a big oil

field. The three oil companies operating

concessions in this territory are the Stand-

ard, the Royal Dutch Shell and the Gulf.

The Royal Dutch Shell wells are on

land, the Gulf and the Standard oil wells

are drilled in the lake, some near the

shore and some as far as six miles from

shore. The enormous compressor plants,

flow stations, derricks, etc., are all built

on concrete piles driven in the bottom of

the lake, sometimes in water as deep as

50 feet. The enormity of the whole thing

is difficult to realize even right in the

midst of it. Every screw, pipe, pile,

reel of cable, piece of heavy machinery

has to be loaded on boats, hauled to the

given location, unloaded and put in

place. Everything is operated by elec-

tricitv. Approximately one third of the

several hundred derricks are wired and

provided with electric current. The oil

tankers which take the oil away are

pumped full by electric pumps. There
is a high voltage line on steel towers

which are supported by piles driven in

the bottom of the lake. This is 25 miles

long. The power plants are large

enough to furnish a city of 250,000 peo-

ple with electricity.

Lake IVLaracaibo is quite a body of wa-

ter. It is 25 miles wide at this point and

is 125 miles long. Our shopping center

is Maracaibo. In order to go there we
must travel about 25 miles in a motor
launch. We go in the morning and

come back in the afternoon. There are

two regular weekly round trips.

We are practically at sea level here

and only ten degrees from the equator.
{Continued on Next Page)
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The \ear is divided into two seasons;

wet from May to November and dry
from November to May. During the

dry season there is almost no rain and the

northeast trade winds provide an ahnost

continuous and delightful breeze. Dur-
in the wet season there is usually a heavy

shower once a day and the only breezes

are storms. In spite of this difference

in the seasons the year round tempera-

ture is remarkably uniform, averaging

slightly less, than ninety degrees and al-

most never exceeding ninety-two degrees.

The oil companies take care of their

foreign (us) staff in camps. The houses

are built in tropical style, mostly ve-

randa. We have all of the necessities,

gas, water, electricity furnished by the

company. Fortunately it is not necessary

to adopt the native standard of living,

which, since ^ve are distant from any
town of importance, includes such omis-

sions as water supply, gas and sewerage

disposal, and the local electric supply is

about of the vintage of 1905.

We have many nationalities represen-

ted in the various camps. We know
quite a few Dutch and English people

with the Royal Dutch Shell Oil Com-
pany. There are several hundred Amer-
icans sicattered among the various camps
along Lake ALaracaibo. They come
mostly from the oil producing states, but

nearly every state is represented. We are

the only Tar Heels. We have also Ger-
mans, Nor^vegians, Canadians, Scotch,

Austrians, Colombians and Venezuelans.

Native labor is grouped around the oil

camps in a series of small villages, hav-

ing a total population of nearly 20,000.

My husband and I have been study-

ing Spanish, which is the language of

both Colombia and Venezuela, for the

past ten \ears. W^e speak it fairly well,

not too many grammatical errors. My
oldest daughter who is now nearly eight,

speakf, it well and reads it also. The
little one, three and a half, who was
born here, speaks some and understands
it.

The social life liere is quite nice. Each
of the camps has a club. There are fre-

quent dances at one club or another. We I

have two golf courses nearby, also a]

beaut'iful swimming pool and tennis

courts. I confine my sports to golf and
tennis. My husband plays quite a bit

of tennis and fishes. My children favor

swimming.
We ha\e a small Sunday School which

some of us ladies sponsor and keep going.

A missionary from a Congregationalist

Mission in ALiracaibo makes regular

visits to our Sunday School. I am try-

ing to teach the adult class now. There
is an Episcopal ^Mission Church in Mara-
caibo. The religion of the country is

Catholic. The Catholics among the for-

eigners attend the local Catholic Church-
es.

We have a small but excellent school

;

American teachers, eight grades with
an active P. T. A. The student body
is made up of many nationalities, Frances

is getting along nicely with her school

work. She is in the fourth grade.

One thing which is my particular .

hobby is gardening. I have had flower '

gardens in each place in which I have
li\ed. I love to work with plants and
have always had good luck. The flora

of this part of the world is most interest-

ing and beaut^iful. I will mention a few
of the hundreds of kinds of plants that

grow here. We have cocoanut palms,

almonds, divi-divi, oleanders, hibiscus,

bougainvillea, poinsettas, various kinds

of jasmine, acacia, limes, oranges, bana-

nas, plaintains, yuca, mangos, papa\'a.

The plants grow quickly and flower con-

tinuoufly. One thing peculiar about the

flowers is the almost total absence of

odor e.xcept in the case of tube roses

and some of the orchids.

The fauna is as interesting and num-
erous as the flora. Monkeys, several

varieties of wild cats, puma, ocelot,

small tigers, small leopards, deer, fox, are

found on land. A few alligators in the

la''e and many kinds of fish ; Spanish

Mackerel, sheepshead, pompano, coroino,

robalo, perch, catfish, maro, etc., aboimd.

There are many and beautiful birds.

There are cardinals, mocking-birds,
(Continued on Page 33 13)
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TALES FROM TAMPA
by Mrs. Leroy Cotter
[Amy Burson '98} /

Minnif KIlis, now Airs. \V. P. Cul-

brcatli, came to Salem in 1S73, when
Mr. (jrunert was principal. She re-

memhers Miss Emma Lehman, Misses

Lizzie and Emma Chitt\ , Aliss ALiry

Ann \'oi;ie, Miss Steiner, Am\ and Lou
\'an \'leck and Sallie and Lull Shaffner.

So t\ pica! of Salem ! I knew all but 'ine

of the teachers ALs. Culbreath had—\et

I was not even born when she had fin-

ished Salem. They taught a long time

in those Salem davf.

"Mrs. Culbreath will be 8U \ear> old

September 3rd. The picture was taken

a; the time of our first Baptist Church
celebrating its 75th anniversary. Mrs.
Culbreath was especially honored at

that time, as the oldest, in membership,
li\ing member. She was wearing a col-

onial costume, the lace mitts belonging

to her husband's mother. I inter\iewed

her for the Record.

"We chatted about man\ 'old, forgot-

ten, far-off things'—the 'day keepers,'

side rooms, room companies. Lovers Leap
—the balcony where we girls sat in the
Home Church and the 'Buzzards Roost'
—the pews in the rear of the church

where the boys sat to smile at the girls

—

the alcoves—the scrub women with

steaming buckets of suds—the pot of

burning tar that was carried around in

ALiin Hall and other buildings to fumi-

gate them. Salem days of the past came
back to us both.

Sallie Bartlett was Minnie's dav

keeper. Fann\- and Betty Thorp, as

well as Sallie, all came from Macon.
Minnie Ellis was married in 1881 and

came to Tampa to live. She has two
sons, both prominent men in this city.

Charlie is married and is Clerk of the

Court, which office his father filled for

many years before hv: death. Harry, the

younger, was overseas for ewo years

during the war. He and his mother

live together in a lovely home.

We have twelve more Salem girls liv-

ing here in Tampa. Georgia Rights Efird

and I graduated wit'h Flora Doak ('99).

We found her address and married name,

(Mrs. Frank B. Wilson) in the Record

some time ago—she lives near Winter

Haven—so we drove by to see her.

Glad\s Clark Dance recently visited

her daughter near Tampa. I had not

:een Gladys since she was graduated in

1898. She came in and spent the day
with me and we went to the Florida

State Fair together. In the crowd we
came upon Julia Jones, evangelist Sam
Jones' daughter. Laura Jones (1895)
was in the "^th room with me, and Jule

used to visit her at Salem. Jule is now
Mrs. Walter Holcomb, wife of a promi-

nent Methodist minister. They were in

charge of a Tampa church some years

ago, but are now back in Atlanta, Ga.
So many Salem memories come to me

when I write to \ou of the college. Life

is like a chain and so many things link

me back at Salem. Years ago some of

my "poems" were published in a Salem
Female Academy (what a name!) school

paper. Some day I am going to send you
one to reprint.
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KIBE AfiD THERE AMONG THE ALUMNAE I
BETHLEHEM, PA.

The Time: Thunda\-, February 3,

1938.

The Weath er : Fog, Fog, Fog

!

The Place: 456 Webster Street

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. A charming
home, with a gracious, winning hostess,

and Alac who did the gentleman's hon-

ors for the evening. Mac is one of those

beings who impresses you at firct sight

with his masculine virility (redundant?

no! Just emphatic), and yet with that

gentle manner which causes you to react

instantly with the comment "Here is a

gentleman indeed!" The completeness

with which Mac won the hearts of all

the Salem girls may be attested by the

fact that more than one went into the

kitchen more or less slyly to slip Mac
a slice of meat. Have you guessed it?

Mac is a doberman pincher.

The Occasion: Salam Day. A
"Covered-Dish" supper to provide a set

of shelves for the new Salem Library.

'Shut \our eyes! Five tables with candles,

beautiful glass ware, cute little "salt

and peppers." In the dining room the

large table with a wonderful centerpiece

of daffodils, and food — baked beans

(Katharine Ross knows how), scalloped

potatoes, meat, et al. There was coffee

too, and ice cream and pretzels and

yellow and white mints.

The People: Salem Alumna°, talk-

ing sixty miles an hour. The Lehigh

Vally Branch of the Salem Alumnae
would sometime like to challenge an-

other branch to a "talk-fest."

Who? — President, Katharine Schle-

gel, Mrs. Ruth Pfohl Grams, Margaret
Schwarze, Mrs. Ethel Greider Schwarze,

Mrs. Pauline Peterson Hamilton, Mrs.
Katharine Ross, Mrs. Dorothy Stroh-

meyer Cliff, Julia Crawford, Elizabeth

Bahnsen, Anastasia Bahnsen, Louise

and Isabel Rice, Mrs. Estelle McCanless
Haupert, Josephine Ritter, Gertrude Al-

brecht, Elizabeth Alarx, Miss Emma G.
Heath, Sara Rathbun. (Sara's comment
on receiving the Salemite: "Oh, this

will make good bed-time reading.") We

thought the editor would appreciate that.

There were many other comments on the

Salemite, wonder on the part of a pre-

vious editor how > ou were financing two
more pages.

Verdict: This was nice. Let's do
it again.

KERNEESVILLE, N. C.

On I'^eb. lb, the Kernersville Alum-
nae chapter celebrated Salem "Founders'

Day, " at a meeting in the Community
House with Mesdames Clay Vance Ring
(Maud Korner), Gilmer Smith, and

Miss Mary Linx'ille as hostesses.

Mrs. Fred Vance (Ilah Albert) pre-

sided over the meeting, which opened

with devotionals by Mrs. Walser Allen

(Nancy Ramsaur). Miss Fannie Lyon
Hepler, treasurer, reported dues col-

lected, and Mrs. Ralph Fagg (India

McCuiston ) , secretary, read the min-

utes.

Committees appointed to serve for the

coming year were : Nominating, Mes-
dames E. B. Parks, Jr., W. C. Staf-

ford and Gilmer Smith; program: Mes-
dames King Grogan. Ralph Fagg and

Walser Allen ; Social : Mesdames Erie

Hedgecock, C. L. Straughn, James Jus-

tice, Jr., and Charles Carter, Jr.

Mrs. Allen, who had been present at

the dedication of the new library, gave

a \i\id picture of this building. Mrs.

W. C. Stafford made a delightful book

review of "Little Miss Cappo."

Those present at the meeting were:

]\Iesdames Walser Allen, ^V. C. Staf-

ford, O. L. Jovner, D. L. Donnell,

Ralph Fagg, Fred Vance, Erie Hedge-

cock and Misses Fannie Lyon Hepler

and Kathleen Korner.

WORD FROM JACKSONVILLE
A letter from Mrs. \W . E. MacArthur

(Bessie Wade), IS'^b, brought news of

another Salem alumnae, Mrs. Sam

Riggs (Minnie Hanna) 1899, now liv-

ing in Los Angeles, Calif., 3547 Marm-
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ion AVay.

Mrs. MiicArtliur wrutc: "Last Auj;-

ust while in California I luokfd up Min-
nie Hanna, now Mrs. Samuel J. Rijigs,

anil spent man\' pleasant hours discuss-

ing Salem and the happ\' da\s spent

there from 1896-1899. Mr. Riggs has

a responsible position with Los Angeles

Transportation Co. Minnie reflects a

happy, useful life.

"AL's. Riggs told me of the sad pass-

ing July !3, 1937, of Myrtle Holt, Mrs.
Justine Hennett (1899) at her home
in San Diego, Calif. J\L'. liennett passed

on man\ \ears ago. There were two
children, Justine, Jr., and Jean Holt

Bennett. Jean and Justine are married

and have five children.

Mrs. ^Lartin Holt (Minnie's moth-

er), charming and active at the age of

80 \ears, li\es in San Diego with a

grandson, Harvey Holt, Jr.

i\Irs. MacArthur gracioush' added,

"I enjoyed so much the excellent picture

of Mrs. Bahnson and Mrs. Council and
the lo\ely story of Salem memories. A
well known writer has said that 'God
ga\e us memories that we might have
roses in December.'

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

On February 15, 19.^8, at 6 :00 o'clock

p. m., the Salem Alumnae of Rocky
Mount held a supper meeting in the Par-

ish House of the Episcopal Church -vvith

Dr. and Mrs. Howard E. Rondthaler as

special guests, Mrs. Dillon Rose, Jr.

(Elizabeth Ward, '31), president of

the branch, was in charge of the meet-
ing.

The alumnae smiled with pride as

they heard Dr. Rondthaler's descriptions

of the new g\mnasium. dedicated on
Founder's Day 1937, and of the new li-

brarv opened on Salem Da\- of this \ear,

1938.

The officers elected for the incoming
year are: President, Mrs. Charles C.
Bean, (Axxie Hughes Wilkinson,
'14)

; Vice-President, Mrs. Robert Ar-
rington (Dorothy Lee Harris, 120) ;

Secretarv and Treasurer, Josephine
Whitehead, '37.

CLASS NOTES

1870

Mrs. Annie Carter Council (1870),
writes: "I appreciate the Alumnae Rec-

ord more than you will ever believe. The
campus has changed, or at least the

location of buildings has, since I was
there. The President's House (now Of-
fice Building), stood just across the street

from the arch where we entered the

Academy at the side. Under it was a

basement where the orange trees in their

white tubs were stored in the winter.

I never failed to look at them when I

passed.

"I look back to my visit in Salem as

among the happiest of my life."

1883

The 50th-\ear reunion of the class of

1883, held in 1933, was a big success, in

spite of the fact that so few members of

the class were present. Mrs. Andrew
J. Howell (Gertrude E. Jenkins),
brought with her an up-to-date history

of the class and letters from all those

who couldn't be present. This year,

under the Dix Plan of Reunion, 1883 is

again due back at Salem. Mrs. Howell
writes as follows

:

"I was glad to receive your recent

letter regarding another reunion of the

Class of '83. I remember that this will

be the 55th anniversary and for some
time I have been wondering if we could

stir up enough 'girls' to reunite. I was
sure five years ago that the t'hree local

members would be back, but only Mrs.
King came. I believe Miss Joyce was
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ill. Mrs. Lula Gibbs Kirk wrote me
that she would certainly try to come to

another reunion. Mrs. Seaber comes

home every summer and I think she

might be persuaded to come for Com-
mencement. Mrs. Tucker doesn't live

so far away. Perhaps Mrs. Uzzelle

would plan to visit her sister in Winston-
Salem.

I hope an effort will be made toward
a reunion. We are not really too decrepit.

Mrs. Seaber and I were less than sixteen

years of age when we graduated !"

Mrs. Howell now lives at 1918 Mar-
ket Street, Wilmington, N. C. She is

writing a "history of N. C. Synodical,"

soon to be published. She writes proud-

ly that she has hve grandchildren.

1887

Salem was glad to hear from Luta
C. Bewley, Mrs. C. S. Sullivan, 1034

South Main St., Anderson, S. C. She

has one son and four daughters.

1888

Mary V. Smith, :\Irs. B. T. Cox,

Winterville, N. C, writes: "I am happy

to say that I am planning to be at Salem
for commencement for the 50th-year

reunion of '88. It has been my pleas-

ure to attend two Commencements since

my graduation, namely when two of

my daughters Venetia and Grace grad-

uated. At that time I found so many
of the same dear teachers as in my time,

— the Misses Shaffner, Miss Chitty,

Miss Mary Fogle, Miss Vogler, Miss
Lehman and others.

When I was at Salem Dr. Edward
Rondthaler was president. Those were
days of a general class study hall, day
keepers, and alcoves.

After leaving Salem in '88, I taught

school until 1891 when I was married to

Dr. B. T. Cox. We moved from the

farm to Winterville in 1899 where my
husband was the onh' physician. He
practiced here until his death in 1931.

I am still keeping house in m\' old home
where I reared a family of four girls.

'V^enetia, my oldesf, after her graduation

from Salem in 1911, took training in

New York for mission service. Four
\-ears ago she was transferred from Han-
kow to St. Hilda's School across the

Yangste in Wuchang. At this time the

school is closed and she is among the

refugees in a place of safety. Grace, my
youngest, grad'uated from Salem in 1926.

She is Mrs. J. T. Gaylord. When my
husband died she and her husband came
to live with me here.

I have farming interests to look after

and lead a busy, active life. I am look-

ing forward with pleasure to meeting
with my classmates at the approaching

Commencement season.

1898

Mrs. S. H. Cady's (Ruby Satter-
field), son. Smith Cady, Jr., came by
Salem recently — and found not only

his mother's name, and his aunt's, Mrs.
C. P. McCurry, (Annie S.atterfield)

,

in the file of alumnae, but also the name
of his grand-mother, Lucille Ford, who
came to Salem in 1863.

Mr. Cady told us his mother's ad-

dress is now 418 N. E. 25th St., Miami,

Fla., where she lives with her sister.

Mrs. Cady will no doubt be pleased

to know that her son stopped at Salem
of his own accord to look over the school

which so many of his women-kin had
attended.

1899

W^e were glad to hear recently from

Flora Do.ak, Mrs. F. B. Wilson of

R. F. D. No. 1, Winter Haven, Florida.

1902

Salem heard recently from Mrs.
George E. Scholze (Adelaide Eliz.a-

BETH Windsor), of "Windsor," Look-

out Mountain, Tennessee. After her

graduation she studied medicine, art and

dVama in New ^'ork and Europe. We
hope she will return to her Alma Mater

for her class reunion in June.
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1903
Miss Carrii; Ogburn, vice-president

of 1Q03, address, 632 North Spring

Street, Winston-Salem, greets her chiss-

niates as tiilhiws:

Dear Memhers of the Chiss of 1903:

Please plan to come back to Salem
this \ear for a reunion in June. Satur-

da\ . June 4th to Monday, June 6th, are

the dates. If you have changi^J your

address, please be sure to let us know. I

would like to hear from you about your-

self and an\ of our classmates. Do not

di' appoint us — we are looking forward

to seeing \ou at Commencement.

1904
Mrs. John K. Roberts (Glenn Mc-

Donald), has a private kindergarten in

her home at Carthage.

1905
Mrs. W. C. Wright (Nell Rhea),

president of 1003, Mountain City, Ten-
nessee, writes:

"A letter from Salem alwa\'s gives me
a nostalgic twinge, yet I never get back,

and I never, never write, which isn't

ver> consistent. Thank you so much for

the recent list of 1905 girls. I'm go-

ing to write every one of them, asking

them to come back to this \ear's reunion.

Coming home in November, I had a

brief, entrancing glimpse of Salem,
which made me want to stop and be a

student again. "1938" would look pretty

snooty viewing the standards of "1905"

wouldn't it?

By mere chance I met your Home
Economics te- cher this summer and
asked her a satisfying lot about Salsni.

I hope to be there for Commencement.
I shall admire all the impro\ements and
do m\ best to like them too!

Minnie I. Blum lives at 3 East Bank
Street, Winston-Salem. She does sec-

retarial work at Central School.

1906
Bess Speas, Mrs. John M. Coghlan.

3 Vassar Place, Scarsdale, N. Y.. con-

tinues her job as manager of a large res-

taurant for the Western Union Tele-
graph Company in New York Cit\'.

1910
Bessie Moore Helton, Mrs. J. E.

Dowd\', is teaching primar\ work at

Sandy' Ridge, N. C.

1911
Emily Hyde, Mrs. Hector Cameron,

2223 Laura Street, Jacksonville, Florida,

is a hostess and keeps records at the Du-
\al County Hospital, Jacksonville.

1912
June Jenkins, Mrs. Roland Totten

Booth, lives at 600 Ashland Avenue,
Buffalo, New York. June writes that

she cannot plan to attend her class re-

unicn in June. She names as among her
be;t-loved classmates, Lucy Hadle\' and
Sallie Hadley. She has two sons, Roland
Jenkins, 16 \ears of age and David La-
timer, 1 1 years of age. Her husband is

patent attorney for Remington-Rand
Company.

1914
RiTH Creole of Pantego is teaching

English in the high school at Bath, N. C.
Mabel Lancaster, Mrs. E. F.

Glenn of 827 Arsenal Avenue, Fayette-

ville, teaches 4th grade. She has a boy,

age six, and a girl, age thirteen years.

Mary Horton, Mrs. Andrew J.

Gregory of Lancaster, South Carolina,

if. director of public welfare work in

Lancaster County.
Mary Louise Siler, formerly of

Weaverville, N. C, teaches music in

the grade schools at Cleveland, Ohio.
She received her M. A. degree from New
"York Universit\- in 1936. Her address

is 1817 Allendale Avenue, Cleveland.

1915

Mildred S. Willco.x, received her

M. S. from Temple University after

graduating from Salem. She is principal

at the Friends" West Philadelphia
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School. Her address is 2 6 School Ave-

nue, Upper Darby, Pennsylvania.

1916
Lessie Helms Lemons, Mrs. Ur-

bane Rogers, 714 West Woodlawn Ave-

nue, Austin, Texas, is working in the

State Office, Federal Archives, W.P.A.

1917
Meliss.a M. Hankins, who received

her ]\L D. from the University of Penn-

sylvania in 1925, is the senior assistant

ph\sician at the Mansfield Training

School, Mansfield, Conn.
Ruth Parrish, B. A. '17, B. S. '18,

continues to teach in the Department of

Household Arts at Teachers College,

New York. She received her M. A.

from that institution in 1923. Her ad-

dress is 230 W. 107th Street, New
York Cit>'.

Hallie Allex, Mrs. Edward H.

Trott'er, lives at 4330 Davenport Street,

N. W., Washington, D. C. She has one

son, Gordon Trumbull Trotter, age 3.

1918
Etta Belle Lewter, Mrs. G. H.

West, 98 Bayview Avenue, Northport,

L. L, New York, has one boy, age nine,

and a girl, age 1 1.

Sue Caisipbell, Mrs. Atwell E.

Watts, is teaching mathematics and

science in a high school near Taylors-

ville. She has one boy, age nine, and

a girl, age thirteen.

1919

Rosina Vance continues her work as

chief dietitian at the New England

Deaconef.s Hospital, Boston, Mass. She

writ'es: "Are there any other Salem

Girls around Boston?"
Lelia Graha?iI I\Larsh continues

her secretarial work in the dean's office

at Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar, Va.

as follows to the members of '21

:

To all members and ex-members of
'21 : Please plan to come to Salem for

Commencement and help make this our

most successful reunion.

Can anyone give us the address of

Martha Michael?
Mary Parrish, Mrs. Talmage Rose,

is living at 308 Crafton Street, Winston-
Salem. She has two sons, Talmage
Rose, Jr., age 13, and Jack Clinton Rose,

age 9.

Estelle "Ted" \Volff, Mrs. Thom-
as Wilson, lives at 2400 Fairway Drive,

AVinston-Salem. She has two sons,

Thomas Lash Wilson, age 10 and Wil-
liam Alexander Wilson, age 5.

^Iarie Edgerton Grubb, Mrs. John
F. Helm Grubb, lives at 2520 Scottwood
Avenue, Toledo, Ohio. She has one

daughter, Marie Edgerton Grubb, aee

12.

Evelyn Thom, Mrs. W. M. Spach,

lives at 533 Summit St., Winston-Salem.

She has three daughters, Betsy, Mary,
and Susan, and three sons, William,

Johnny and Frederick.

Edith Poindexter lives at 33 West
End Boulevard, ^Vinston-Salem. She is

working as a bookkeeper.

Dorothy Gregory, Mrs. G. Allen

Ives, lives at 403 Rhern Avenue, New
Bern, N. C. She writes: "I keep the

'home fires' burning." Dorothy has a

daughter, Katherine Dean, age 10 years

and a son, George Allen, age 6 years.

1921
Evelyn Thom, Mrs. William Spach,

533 Summit St., "Winston-Salem, writes

1922

Reb.A Russ, formerly of Winston-

Salem, is teaching social science in the

New Hanover High School at Wil-
mington. Her address is 216 N. 7th

Street.

Nina Sue Gill, Mrs. Roy C. Wil-

liamson, lives at 631 E. 7th Street, El

Dorado, Arkansas. After leaving Salem

she recei\ed her M. A. at Southwestern

University. She has one child, Roy Car-

ter, age five. She writes : "TMarjorie

Hedrick, Mrs. O. C. Bailey, '21, lives

liere. I see her and Annie Sharpe Gar-
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retr, Mrs. Ernest Archer, e\-'22, of

Little Rock, Arkansas, quite often. We
enjo\- talking about Salem. Surely hope

I can attend our class reunion, but at

the present my plans are indefinite."

Jl.wita MoiFlTT, Mrs. Cl\de Cox,

was listed among the Lost Souls in the

last issue. Adelaide Armtield Hunter
phoned that Mrs. Co\ is living in High
Point.

1923

Jo SnAFFNER, president of '25, sends

a stirring appeal for a lOOOf reunion:

4.U S. ALiin St., Winston-Salem.

Dear Members of Class of 1923:

If \ou attended Salem any year from
1910 to 1923, you belong to Class of

'23 even though \ou did not stay all four

years.

If you can possibly arrange to leave

your duties and pleasures, please come
reminisce with us from Saturday, June

4, through Monday, June 6. Let me
hear from you sometime between now
and then, and when you definitely de-

cide \()U can join us, and have made your

plan;; accordingly, please let me know
not later than May 20th, so we may
make various reservations and plans.

Also, if you want a room reserved at

Salem. I'd advise writing the College as

earl\' as possible.

Those of us who live here, and there

is a goodly number, are eagerly looking

forward to having our "out of city," and
"out of State" members present.

Edith Haxes, Mrs. Albert B. Smith,

of Jonesboro, Georgia, is teaching Eng-
lish and Chemistry in the high school

there. She has two children, a boy, age

7, a girl, age 6 months.

EfXiCE Grubbs is teaching sixth

grade at the Ceasar Cone School, Greens-
boro, N. C.

JosEPHixn; Shaffxer, 434 S. Main
Street, President of the Class of 1923,

is supervisor of AVomen's activities,

W. P. A. in Winston-Salem.
Ruth Crowell, Mrs. Georee W.

Dowdy, lives at 302 ColviUe '
Road,

Charlotte, N. C. She has one bov, age

live \ears, and one girl, age five months.

Alice Rules, Mrs. Graham D.
Farmer, formerly of Wilmington, is

now living in Wilson, N. C. Her ad-

dress is Box 652. She has one boy, age

three, and two girls, ages eight and
twel\e.

Salem was delighted to hear from
Margaret Whitarer, Mrs. G. D.
Home, of Venezuela. See article on

page 3300.

Elizabeth Setze, (ex. 1923). 155

The Prado, Atlanta, Georgia, writes

:

"I noticed in the 'Lost Souls' column
Louise Boswell Smith and Elizabeth

Denton Freeman, among those missing.

Louise's address is 19 Parkway, Mont-
clair, N. J. She has two lovely children

;

a girl, Mary, age 14; and a boy, H. L.,

age 10.

"Elizabeth, or 'Denton,' as I always

called her, lives in High Point and has

two fine boys.

"I am hoping to be able to attend the

Reunion in June. Would truly enjoy a

visit to Salem to say nothing of greeting

old friends.

"Since leaving Salem I have continued

stud\ing at Harvard, Columbia, and at

present am taking work at the University

of Georgia along with teaching a sixth

grade.

"Hope to see yovi in June."

1924

Maude Bessixger Broughtox,
(1924), writes: "I would like to give

you the two following correct addresses

:

Mrs. Carl Mahler (Grace Shepherd),
class 1924, 2403 Whitaker Drive, Ral-

eigh, N. C. Mrs. O. K. Weatherwax
(Mary Elizabeth Wesley), 4011

Slate Street Drive, New Orleans, La."

Polly Wolff Porter, (1924), 2825

Alpine Road, N. E., Atlanta, Georgia,

writes: "I am enclosing the slip and am
making plans to be with my classmates

at the reunion in June.

"Among the 'Lost Souls' is a friend

and classmate of mine — Mary Louise

Pybus. She is now Mrs. C. W. Craw-

ford, Box 414, Palacios, Texas. She has



two lovely children, a boy and a girl.

\Vhen I was visiting with my husband,

in the southwest last fall, I spent a day
M'ith Mary Louise in Houston. We spent

most of the day talking about Salem.

"I enjoyed the Record so much and
heartily approve of the new size and
type."

Sarah Herndox, 235 E. 49th St.,

New York City, is on leave of absence

from her position as instructor in Eng-
lish at Florida State College for Women.
She is working on her Ph. D. in New
York. She writes: "Please be sure that

I am notified this \'ear if there is a meet-

ing of the New York alumnae." Her
sister, Margaret, Mrs. Robert S. Mor-
rison, Academy '28, lives at Hubbell's

Crossroad, Mt. Kisco, N. Y.

Nettie Allen Thomas, 624 South

Main Street, Winston-Salem, is pub-

licity secretary for the Winston-Salem
Chamber of Commerce and editor of

"The Allied \'outh," published at th?

National Education Association Build-

ing, Washington, D. C.

LiLLlE M.AY Crotts, Mrs. Rufus K.

Cox, lives at Galax, Virginia. She has

a boy, age 7 and a girl, age 10.

Edith Huxt, Mrs. J. A. Vance,

president of 1924, has moved to 5410
New Kent Road, Richmond, Virginia.

Laura Howell, Mrs. Eric Norden,
AVilmington, N. C. continues her musical

career. She received her Master's de-

gree from Chicago Musical College after

graduating from Salem. She is now in

charge of the George Leyden College

and columnist for the Weekly Music
Comment for the Charlotte Observer.

One of the girls listed under "Lost

Souls" in the last issue was returned to

the fold by Adelaide Armfield Hunter.

She is Airs. J. G. Brown, (1\L-\ry

Louis.A Boone, former roommate of

Adelaide's), now living at 819 Walnut
Road. South Hills, Charleston, West
Virginia.

Ancther one we found through that

column of lost addresses was Gladys
Sills, Mrs. Ernest J. Howe, who, ac-

"crding to her papa, is living at 118

Montrose Avenue., South Orange, N. T..

bemg a housewife.

1925

Elizabeth Rahut of Burlington is

teaching first grade in the Sylvan School
at Snow Camp, N. C. She writes that
she has taught for eleven years without
missing a day.

Elizabeth Agnes Roop, Mrs. Rus-
sell H. Jon;s, of Christiansburg, Vir-
ginia, visited Salem last Commencement.
She is the assistant manager of the Mont-
gomery News Messenger Corporation,
doing reporting, advertising, printing,

etc. She has two boys, ages 9 and 10,
and one girl, age 7.

Daisy Lee Glasgow is teaching his-

tory- at South High School, Winston-
Salem. Her home address is 1836
Runn\'meade Road, Winston-Salem.
Kate Hunter is dietitian and cafe-

teria director at the Peekskill High
School, Peekskill, N. Y. She lives at 60
Morton St., New York City. During
her spare time she collaborates with a

friend in writing children's stories.

Elizabeth "E. P." Parker, Mrs.
B. W. Roberts, lives at 602 West Chapel
Hill Street, Durham. She has one son,

Bennett Watson Cowper Roberts, age
nine months. Her home is on Avondale
Drive but she receives her mail at Dr.
Watfon's office. She writes: "I am
crazy to get back to Salem and hope to

do so before ver\' much longer. The
Alumnae Record is such a joy. It gets

better all the time

!

1927

Mildred M. Moomaw, Mrs. Walter

A. Coleman is supervisory clerk of the

C. & P. Telephone Company, Roanoke,

\'a. Her home address is 19 6th Street,

Bristol, Tennessee.

Ann.^ Lardner McCarty, Mrs.

V. G. Newell, Jr., lives at 812 Georgia

Avenue, Fort Pierce, Florida. She teach-

es in the Junior High School there.
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1929

Tin:!, MA Cacle, Mrs. Jolm l\'ri\,

Jr., is living; tor the present at Siski\(iu

National Forest, Oregon. Her hushanil,

Lt. i'erry, was transferred to a C. C. C
Camp tliere from \'irginia and tlie\ ex-

pect to be there until spring. Her per-

manent address remains 725 Kanauga
Street, Hendersonville, N. C. Her tem-
porary address is Co. 5443 — C. C. C.
F, ll)^. Camp China Flats, Powers,
( )re,i;on.

IsABEl.LE Dlxx, Mrs. J. Layton
Mauze, Jr., li\es at 720 East 36th St.,

Kansas City, Missouri. She has two
boys and one girl. Her husband is the

pastor of the Central Presbyterian

Church there.

Mrs. D. Efland Forrest (Mary Lou-
ise , e.\-'29), lives at Hills-

boro, N. C. She has a little girl, age 5.

i\L'\RGARET Hauser of High Point
is on the magazine editorial staff of se\-

eral scholastic publications. Her ad-

dress is 865 1st Avenue, New York City-

DoROTHY Ragax is HOW editor and
business manager of two trade publi-

cations, in the field of dairying. One of

these is the Southern Dairy Products

Journal. Her address is 887 X. Avenue,
N. E., Atlanta, Ga.

Jessie Davis, Mrs. D. S. Avera, lives

at 1616 West 1st St., Winston-Salem,
N. C. She has two children, ages 5

and 6.

Edx.a. Lixdsey is a bacteriologist at

Bellevue Hospital, New \ ork. She

lives at 137 East 28th Street.

Ruth IVLarsdex is studying at the

University of Georgia and teaching

piano at Tocc/a Falls Academ\- and

Bible College.

Grace Martix, ;\Irs. F. W. Bran-

dauer, is among the missionaries in

China. Her address is Evangelical Mis-

sion, Changsha, Hunan, China. Salem

was glad to recei\'e a Christmas message

from her. She writes that she enjoys her

work with the woman and children in

the mission ; that twice her children's

choir has sung over the government

broadcasting station. IMost of the chil-

dren come from altogether heathen
homes and present a challenging means
of contacting their families.

1930
WvxEi.r.E Reeves, Mrs. A. B. Wal-

ker, 204 Winston Apt., Winston-Salem,
is teaching second grade at Granville

Elementary- School, Winston-Salem.
Kathleex Arrowood, 1226 Euclid

Street, N. W., Washington, D. C, is a
!uper\isor in Federal Housing Admin-
istration.

Fraxces Porter, ex-'30, Mrs. J. L.
Williams, continued her college work
at Rollins College after leaving Salem.
She lives at 2120 Wellesle>- Avenue,
Charlotte.

Mary B. Brewer, Mrs. Paul Bark-
ley, lives at 1323 N. Vernon St., Ar-
lington, Virginia. She has one boy, age

two months. After leaving Salem, ^lary
taught school for awhile and then at-

tended the Renshav\- School of Speech.

Mildred Exoch, ^Ls. Raymond
Pethel, lives at 495 Carl St., San Fran-
cisco, California.

1931
Sue Jaxe Mauxe\' of Lincolnton

is teaching civics at home in the high

school. Other duties include the high

school glee club and directorship of the

high school band.

Louise Lasater, ex-'31, Mrs. James
E. Davis, is living at route 1, Erwin,
N. C. She has a little girl, age two
months.

1932
]\Lartha Cowi.es Thomas of Win-

ston-Salem is doing stenographic work
for the Brown & Williamson Tobacco
Corp.

Evelyn Pratt, Mrs. E. N. Pilcher,

teaches piano at Hawkinsville, Georgia.

Her home is in Elfaville, Georgia.

]\L\RY W. Miller of Gastonia, is

employed as a secretary with the firm

of Carpenter & Carpenter, Attorne\s.

Katherixe a. Pfohl, e\-'32, is

teaching voice at Limestone College,
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Gaftney, South Carolina. Since leav-

ing Salem, KaPherine has studied with

the Westminister Choir and at the Uni-

versity of Michigan.

M.AE Eugenia Kreeger is teaching

English at the R. J. Reynolds High
School, Winston-Salem.
Katharixe Brown Wolf lives at

R. F. D., Dover, N. J. She has a little

girl, age four years, and a boy, age four

months.

Eloise Crews, 1227 S. Claremont

Street, Winston-Salem, is a case worker

in the Forsyth County Welfare Depart-

ment.

Martha McGill Delaney, Mrs.

R. W. Watkins, of Boone, N .C, is a

news reporter and housekeeper.

Belle Denemark, 350 W. 88th St.,

New York City, is translator of French

and Spanish for the Oliver Produce Cor-

poration, Importers from China.

Grace Brown, Mrs. J. Paul Friz-

zelle, Jr., of Kinston is working in her

father's office.

Josephine Blanton of Marion,

N. C, is employed at the Blanton De-
partment Store as bookkeeper.

Evelyn Barber, ex-'32, completed a

nurfe's course at the University of Penn-

sylvania in 1933 and is now doing pri-

vate nursing. Her address is 416 S.

Kings Highway, St. Louis, Mo.

1933

Greetings came at Christmas from an

alumna in Daggett, Michigan, namely
Dorothy Heidenreich, Dorothy is at

home helping her father, a Moravian
minister.

Frances Louise Mendenhall of

Winston-Salem is teaching home eco-

nomics in the High Point High School.

Ethel McMinn, ex-'33, is record

librarian at Roper Hospital, Charleston,

S. C.

Mae Dobbins Johnson is teaching

primary grades at Sedgefield School. Her
address is Box 266, route 3, Greensboro,

N. C.

Mary Pauline Price, Mrs. George
A. Phillips, lives at Washington, N. C.

Jill

.maus, J
eteriaj

Thelma Stortz, ex-'33, of Emmaus,
Pennsylvania, is manager of the cafeteria

in the Laurel High School, Laurel, Dela

ware. She also teaches two classes in

home economics.

C.arlotta Waters, ex-'33, teaches

histori,- in the Washington High School.

After leaving Salem, she completed her

college work at Duke University.

1935

ALargaret W. Rose, Business Stu-

dent, 2 West End Blvd., Winston-
Salem, is doing stenographic work for

Noland Company.
Bessie Cheatham, ex-'35, is Mrs.

Frank HoUowav, 905 Linwood Avenue,
Raleigh, N. C.'

1936

Lois Torrence is teaching English

and dramatics at the Mocksville, N. C,
high school.

Lois Alene Martin, ex-'36, of

Winston-Salem, is cashier and steno-

grapher at Haverty Furniture Com-
pany.

Dorothy Lashmit is teaching public

school music at Wilkesboro, N. C. She

writes: "I teach music in all the grades,

and have the high school chorus and
school paper as extra activities."

Ruth A. McConnell, ex-'36, of

Leaksville, is Girls' Work Secretary at

the Y. W. C. A. there.

Virginia Garner is teaching in

South High School, Winston-Salem.
Cora Emmaline Henderson, ex-

'36, Mrs. Harper Barnes, Graham,
N. C, received her A. B. degree in

journalism at the University of North
Carolina after leaving Salem. She is a

reporter for the Greensboro Record. She
has one boy, age four months.

Meta Fletcher Hutchison, of

Winston-Salem, is teaching biologii' and
general science in the Morganton, High
School.

Lucy James, ex-'36, of Greenville,

S. C, is doing some radio singing for

Columbia and National Studios. She
lives at 140 East 63rd St., New York.
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The enclosed snapshot will

give you some idea of what

our camp was like. (Un-

fortimatel.v I had just

completed the daily wash-

ing of Dicky's clothes

when this was taken, but

perhaps they'll be mistaken

for tea towels
!

)

From Ainabkoi, Kenya, East Africa
(Continued From Page 329<))

our home, to camp on the property of

a friendl\' Settler, whose farm adjoins

the Reserve of which 1 spoke. (There are

many tribes in Kenya, each having its

own Reserve in which a majorir\- of its

people stay. iVIany from each tribe work
on estates in the Colony, while thousands

from all the tribes have migrated to

Nairobi to find work.) There for five

days, we lived in a tent which is attached

to the car \\ith ease, and which offers us

ample protection from sun and rain.

By having our home for a Center to

which natives ma\ come at all times for

spiritual help and instruction, and b]'

going out in this way as often as we can,

we reach a larger number of people with

the Gospel than would otherwise be

possible. We hope to go out in this way
about twice a month until the rains pro-

hibit us. Between our camping trips,

my husband goes out on horseback or

on foot, thus reaching a fairly large num-
ber of natives, who are near enough to

come to our Sunday services.

I could go on at length, but realizing

as I do that one of the greatest failings

of mine is writing too much, I'll leave

you with this glimpse of our life. We
are awfully happy and are rejoicing every

day in the privilege of being here.

Note.—Mrs. Frederick S. Woll, (Laura
Price, at Salem '27- '28, ex. '.31), is now
connected with the Go.spel Furthering
Fenowsliip, wh'ch has its Home Head-
quarters in Philadelphia, Pa. Her mail-

ing address is Ainabkoi, Post Office,

Kenya, East Africa.

I Live In Venexuela
(Continued From Page 3302)

doves, canaries and woodpeckers, many
small bright hued birds, quail, egrets,

wild turke\s, wild duck, pelicans and
several other varieties of water fowl. I

know four kinds of parrots. There is a

most interesting bird whose name I do
not know in English. It is about the

size of a red-headed woodpecker and is

gray and white in color. The male and

female sing a noisy chattery kind of duet

;

when one starts the other joins in with

his or her part. There are a few snakes

of different kinds, millions of lizards,

iguanas, which are considered a table

delicacy by the natives, as are also their

eggs, turtle eggs and alligator eggs. I

have seen all three for sale on the local

market. Ants and roaches of every va-

riety make housekeepers grow grey.
(Continued on Next Page)
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My family and I are leaving in July

for a three months vacation in the States.

I am looking forward to a visit to

Salem. I am enclosing snaps of my
home and family. The two future Sale-

mites are Frances Atherton Home and

Elizabeth Gary Home.

An Apology and A Toast

To Miss Regina Vogler, 97, and

Mrs. Sallie Stephenson, 92.

In the last issue, a statement was made
that Miss Alice Springs, of Charlotte,

N. C, was the oldest living alumnae of

Salem. It has been called to the atten-

tion of the editors that, while Miss Alice

is perhaps the oldest living out-of-town

alumnae, there are two older than she,

who live in the very shadow of the col-

lege and who have been loyal supporters

of Salem since the 1850's.

Miss Regina Vogler, of Winston-
Salem, is now 97 years old. She lives

in her own quaint little house ne.\t to

that of Bishop Pfohl on Cedar Avenue.

Miss Anna Rights lives with Miss Re-

gina, as her companion and also as hsr

nurse, for 97 is what one might call

nearing a ripe old age."

Mrs. Sarah Kreamer Stephenson, one

of Salem's most loyal alumnae, is 92

years old and Avill probably be 93 before

you read this item. Her original birth-

day was in 1845, April 16; and she will

celebrate her 93rd this month.

Mrs. Stephenson is one of the most
entertaining people you'll meet. She
demonstrated her powers as a charmer
last year when she completely captivated

Christopher Morle)- and was given an
autographed book and' his deepert obeis-

ance by the visiting poet.

Evidence of her intentions to stay

abreast of the times came when Mrs.
Stephenson took an airplane ride on
her 84th birthday with Laurie Jones.

As the plane rose in the air, Mrs. Steph-

enson threw her small hands over her

head and cried : "Whoopie, girls, we're
off!"

MARRIAGES
MEHAFFE'i'-SuLLiv.AX. Washington,

D. C, February 19, 1938, Mabel Au-
gusta Mehaffe}^ '29, to Hubbard Lowry
Sullivan. At home, 1820 Massachusetts

Avenue, Washington, D. C.

McCoRKi.E-W.ATSOK. Winston-Sal-

em, N. C, March 19, 1938, Eloise Mc-
Corkle, e\-'37, to Cyrus Franklin Wat-
son.

Watkins-Starbuck. Winston-Sal-

em, N. C, March 12, 1938, Eleanor

Watkins, '36, to William Starbuck.

BowEN-LlLLON. Tazewell, Virginia,

March 5, 1938, Maria Bowen, ex-'32,

to George Lillon.

McNair-Barxes. Laurinburg, N. C,
January 19, 1938, Gertie Mcintosh Mc-
Nair, '34' to John Rhodes Barnes. They
are no-\v at home in Lumberton.

BIRTHS
Tolar. Rennert, N. C, Tanuarv 26,

1938, born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rus-
kin Tolar (Frances McNeil, '31), a

daughter, Claire Tolar.

DvE. Salisburv, N. C, Januarv 19,

1938, born to Mr.'and Mrs. Dye (Katie
HoLSHOUSER, '25), a son, David Benja-

min.

Hart. To Dr. and Mrs. Deryl Hart,

of Durham, N. C. ( M.ary Joh.nson,

1929), a son, Deryl, Jr,. March 3, 1938.

Cobb. March 20, Atlanta, Ga., Ann
and Betty Cobb, twin daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Harrison Cobb
(Ann Meister, '32).

DEATHS
Pickens. High Point, N. C, March

30, 1938. Mrs. Robert T. Pickens ,,

(Blanche Armfield, '87).
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EDITOR: ELIZABETH ZACHARY

THE PAST SPEAKS TO THE PRESENT
First Row, Lett to Right

:

Maiyiaret Leinbacli, Winston-Salem,

N. C, t';iught?r of AL". and Mrs.

Clarence Leinbach.

On her father's side

:

Great great aunts: iyi2-? Rcgina

Leinbach, 1814-1821 Anna Lein-

bach.

Great grandmother: 1820-1828 Sophia

\'ogler ( Reude).

Great aunts: 183'5-4Q Emma Augusta
Leinbach, 1852-34 ALiry Elizabeth

X'ogler, l836-b4 Sarah Anna Vog-
ler, 1858-67 ^L^rtha Louise Vogler,

1860-b8 Sarah Amelia Vogler.

Grandmother: 1858-66 Anna Vogler

( Leinbach ).

Aunts: 1889-9Q Carolina Elizabeth

Leinbach, 180.1-1902 Bertha Lein-

bach (Diehl).

On her mother's side:

Great great great great amit: 1780-

1788 Susanna Elizabeth Bogge.

Great great great aunt: 1821-? Lu-
cinda Bogge.

Mother: 1905-13 Margaret Bricken-

stein (Leinbach).

Ann Siler, Verona, New Jersey, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Leon AL Siler.

Great great grandmother: 1805-1807

J\Lary Lewis.

Grandmother: 1863-64 Margaret
MacDowell (Siler).

Aunt: 1912-14 Mary Louise Siler.

Helen Torrence, Charlotte, North Caro-

lina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Torrence.

Great great aunt: June 20, 1812

cember lo, 18

Mother: 1902-

( Torrence).

Sister: 1935-36

rence.

De-
2 Elizabeth Allison.

907 Helen Buck

Elizabeth A. Tor-

W^^^M^^-

Second Row, Left to Right:

M\ ra Sharp, Harrellsville, N. C, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Sharp.

Great aunt: 1843-? Nancy Sharp.

Mildred Parks, Wellesley Hills, Massa-

chusetts.

Great aunt: 1889-1891 Annie Make-
peace.

Eleanor Wright, Baltimore, Maryland,

daughter of Mrs. Edward G.
Wright.

Great grand mother: 1851-1853 Ro.\-

anna Dixon (Mobley).
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Third Row, Left to Right:

Marjorie Bell, Asheville, North Caro-

lina, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
W. F. Bell.

Great aunt: 1880-? Douglas Dick.

Jane Page Walker, Asheboro, N. C,
daughter of Mrs. Harriet Ham-
mer Walker.

Grandmother: 1892-1893 Minnie
Hancock (Hammer).

Mother: 1912-1916 Harriet Ham-
mer (Walker).

Bett>' Jones, Invernefs, Florida, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W.
Jones.

Grandmother: 1885-? Lelia Harris.

Nona Nelme, Wadssboro, N. C, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Nelme.

Grandmother: 1875-77 Nannie Flake

(Smith).

Fourth Row, Left to Right:

Cynthia Grimsle5', Gibsonville, N. C,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harr}'

Grimslev.,

Mother: 1917-1920 Lucy Dix Estes

(Grimsley).

Jeanne Gartrell, Oakland, New Jersey,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Derby Gartrell.

Mother: 1909-1911 Nancy Hayes
Reynolds (Gartrell).

Nancy McMillan, Knoxville, Tenn.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

McMillan.

Great aunts: 1840-1845 Susan Lea
and Lavinia Lea.

Aunt: 1907-1912 Helen McMillan
(Febiger).

Helen Millis, High Point, N. C, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Millis.

Mother: 1909-1911 Helen Brooks

(Millis).

Fifth Row, Left to Right:

Camille 7^rotman, Winston-Salem,
N. C, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cecil Trotman.

Sister: Academy class of 1935 Eliza-

beth Trotman.

Katherine Hill, Waynesville, N. C,
granddaughter of Mrs. C. R.

Thomas.
Sister: Academy class of 1935 Patsv

Hill (Prevost).

Ann Doerschuk, Badin, N. C, daughter

of I\Ir. and Mrs. Herbert Doer-

schuk.

Sister: Academy class of '36 Ruth
Doerschuk.

Not In Picture :

Edna Parks, Greensboro, N. C, daiigh-

et of Mr. and J\Irs. W. L. Parks.

Great aunt: 1880- ? Percy Wood
(Crawford).

Harriet Cunningham, Winston-Salem,
N. C, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

John R. Cunningham.
Mother: 1912-1916 Ruby Ray (Cun-

ningham) .

Aunt: 1917-1921 Pearl Ray (Long).

COMMENCEMENT 1938

Operetta, "The Gondoliers" 8:00 P.M. April 7

Alumnae Dinner 6:30 P.M. June 2

Class of 1938 Honor Guests
Student Music Recital 8:00 P. M. June 2

Recognition Program 12:00 June 3

Cla^s Day 5:30 P.M. June 3

Supper with President and Mrs. Rondthaler .... 6:15 P. M. June 3

Graduation 8:30 P.M. June 3

All graduates of the Academy will be welcomed to the alumnae dinner. The
members of the Academy- class of 1922 will receive a special greeting at this time.

The alumnae fee is $1.50. which pays for meals and lodging for as long as the

alumna will visit her Alma Mater. Please notify Elizabeth Zachary by May
25th, if you plan to be present.
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ACADEMY ALUMNAE HAVE REUNION

HOUSE GUESTS ON MARCH 12th
Barbara Shoemaker '37: Mary McDevitt, President of '37; Nancy Campbell, President
'36; Eleanor Amos '37; Hannah Eeatty '37; Laura Maie Shaver "37; Ora Jones '36.

On ^L^rch 12 Salem Academ\ alumnae of the classes of 1934, '35, '36, and
'37 arrived for the 1938 reunion. At six-thirty the traditional alumnae banquet

was held in the Academy dining room. The tables were decorated' in flowers to

carry out the school colors of gold and purple.

During the dinner Bett\' Bahnson, class of '35, acted as toast mistress. Miss

Weaver, Airs. Rondthaler, and Dr. Rondthaler welcomed the graduates. Josphine

Gribbin '34, Lizzie Trotman '35. Nancy Campbell '36, and Alary McDevitt '37,

brought greetings from their classmates. Telegrams were read from Virginia

Boyles '36, Jean Gray Scott '35, and Helen Litz 'iS. With the singing of the .^Ima

ALater the alumnae adjourned to the social room for a short business meeting and

program.

Before the meeting uas called to order, the graduates read letters from their

classmate:', who could not be at the reunion and enjoyed looking at pictures of re-

cent brides who formerly attended the Academy.
At the business meeting the reunion classes decided two things. First, they voted

to have ]\Lss Zachary write each alumna about the projects which are being carried

on at the Academy so that any one who desires to contribute money may do so.

This year the Academy students are working toward the purchase of a stereopticon

lantern to be used to illustrate art lectures. Second, the alumnae decided that the

reunion should be held on a week-end early in ALarch. The committee which plan-

ned this year's reunion is to decide next fall the best date and' is to inform all

alumnae concerned.

After the business meeting se\eral of the alumnae presented a short musical
program. They sang songs from operettas which had iieen given at the Academy in

the past. Becky Nifong '37 sang a selection from "Patience;" Nanc>' Campbell
'36, and Jackie Ray '37, gave a scene from "The Mikado;" and Margaret V^ar-

dell '38 sang a song from "Pinafore." Gertrude Bagwell sang one of the songs
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from the class day play of the class of 1934. Leonore Rice '37 was accompanist

for the girls.

Immediately after the program the Golds and Purples played the final basket-

ball game in the new gymnasium. The Golds won the game.

Sunday morning the teachers who were on the Academy faculty last year

entertained the house guests at a waffle breakfast in the game room in the Carrie

Shaffner Building.

The reunion house party seemed to be a big success. More alumnae returned

this year then at any previous time. Next year we hops to have an even larger

group of graduates.

Class of 1934: Gertrude Bagwell, Peggy Brawley, Josephine Gribbin, Mary
Margaret Johnson, Blevins Vogler, Margaret Ricks.

Class of 1935: Mary Grier, Helen IMcArthur, Mary Laura Perryman, Kate
Pratt, Lizzie Trotman, Dorothy Wyatt, Betty Bahnson.

Class of 1936: Nancy Campbell, Kathryn Holmes, Ora Jones, Ora Holt Long,
Bonnie Ray, Eleanor and Elizabeth Sartin, Mary Lib Walston.

Class of 1937: Eleanor Amos, Hannah Beatty, Eleanor Sue Cox, Marian
Johnson, Mary McDevitt, Johnsie Moore, Becky Nifong, Betsy O'Brien, Mary
Ann Paschal, ALTrjorie Peterson, Ann Pritchett, Jackie Ray, Leonore Rice, Laura
Maie Shaver, Barbara Shoemaker, Ruth Templeman, Jane Tucker, and Betsy Hill.

Chairman of the Reunion Committee.

Bettv Bahnson,

CONTRIBUTIONS NEEDED FOR STEREOPTICON
LANTERN FUND

In their meeting, March 12th, the Alumnae expressed themselves willing

to be informed whenever the Academ}' had a project underway on which they

could help.

Such a project is herewith presented. The Art class has begun a fund for

a stereopticon lantern for Salem Academ\'. It is to be one which can be used

both for slides, and for projecting any picture, and' will be used by all the classes

as well as by the Art class. We have already raised $5.00 of the $140.00 neces-

sary for its purchase.

That looks like a pitifully small amount. We hope for contributions from

other organizations at the end of the year, but we feel it would be a splendid thing

if the Alumnae would send in enough contributions to enable us to present ihe

lantern to the school as their gift.

No contribution is too small to be welcome, though we hope for big ones!

Please send checks or money orders, as soon as possible, to H. D. Wheeler lor

the Stereopticon Lantern Fund.
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MAY DAY
Will be celebrated on

MAY 7th
5:00 P. M.

Lower Campus

All alumnae and friends are cordially invited to be

at Salem on that day, to see Virginia Lee, of Kin-

ston, N. C, crowned 1938 May Queen.

Come at least a half-hour early and bring cushions

to sit on. There is no charge because everybody
sits on the hill.

COMMENCEMENT
Is Scheduled For

JUNE 4, 5, 6
If you want reservations in the college, please

notify us as soon as possible. TTiere is a small

charge for meals, but no charge for rooms. All

alumnae are welcome.



AN IDEAL GIFT FOR

MOTHER'S DAY— WEDDINGS - GRADUATION

SALEM PLATES AVAILABLE IN

5 COLORS AND 8 SCENES

DINNER SERVICE SIZE 10!4 INCHES

COLORS : BLUE — GREEN — SEPL\. — PINK — ilULBBRRY

1. MAIN HALL AND MORAVIAN CHURCH. (Shown Above).

2. FOUNTAIN COURTYARD WITH 1802 DOORWAY.
3. SISTER'S HOUSE AND ALICE CLEWELL BUILDING.
4. LOUISA BITTING BUILDING.
5. LIZORA HANES HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING.
6. SALEM ACADEMY.
7. WEST GATE ENTRANCE.
8. THE OLD STEPS.

Priced At $2.00 Each — $12.00 Set of Eight. Sales Tax and Postage Extra.

ORDER FROM

SALEM BOOK STORE
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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COMMENCEMENT AT SALEM COLLEGE
JUNE 6th, 1938

Fifty-Eight Persons Receive Degrees
Five Graduating "Cum Laude"

ADDRESS BY DR. WILLIAM
TALIAFERRO THOMPSON,

RICHMOND, VA.

FdUow in<; u traiiition of nian\ tle-

caiies, the Commencement procession

formed in front of Main Hall. When
the Home Church clock struck ele\('n,

marshalls and members of the senior

class formed an aisle in front of jVIe-

morial Hall entrance. Through this

passed Dr. Rondthaler, president ; Dr.

Taliaferro Thompson, who made the

literary address; Bishop Robert E. Grib-

bin, who preached the baccalaureate

sermon. Rev. Walter Grabs, and Rev.

R. Gordon Spaugh, who took part in

the program. These were followed b\

members of the facult\, trustees and fi-

nally the seniors.

In the chapel. Dr. Rondthaler made
a general announcement regarding the

gift of the librarw

Mrs. Deryl Hart (formerly Mary
Johnson), of Durham; Mrs. S. Doug-

las Craig (formerly Ruth Hanes), and

Burton Craige, of Winston-Salem, were

announced as new members of the Board
of Trustees of Salem.

Graduating "cum laude" were:

Laura Elizabeth Bland, B-Mus.
Frank Carter Campbell, B-Mus.'
Anna Wray Fogle, B. A.

Florence Jovner, B. A.
William Wyatt, B. A. :

The five listed above, and also

iVLirv McColl, of Bennettsville, S. C,
B. a'.; Mary Woodruff, B. A. ; and
AL-irgaret Brawley, B. A., both of Win-
ston-Salem made class honors for their

senior year.

The list of graduates is printed under
"new alumnae" in this issue.

Dr. Thompson's Address:

"Each of us must achieve for himself

a purpose, a philosophy of life that is

clear and sufficient," Dr. Thompson said,

"although we are keenly aware" that

this endeavor is made difticult today by

the conflicting voices heard all about

us. There are those who insist that

one should think first of himself — self

realization is their motto ; others with

et^ual vehemence urge a pouring out of

energy in service to mankind ; self-for-

(T'niitinued nii Pafje Two)

Till- i-iiviT [lago is a iiii-torial panorama of tlie past year: Tlir tiuisic- iU'|<artnient

is roproseriti'd in tlit- upper left hand picture on the back page, under this at left is

a iicene in tlie college gym and at right two phases of the science department — one
home economics, and the other pure science. On the fold are pictures of the Library
Building, the fourteen attendants in the May Fete, and .Tohn ilason Brown, dramatic

critic, who visited and lectured at ,Salem this s]iriTig. Kiiial examinations and ''caps

and gowns," completed the year of 19.37- '.SS.
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(Continued From Page One)

getfulness is their slogan.

"In order to live a life that is useful

and different, a life generous, peace-fill-

ed and joyous and brave," he continued,

"one must be guided by a text from

the Bible, which reads : 'For their sakes,

I sanctify myself." He listed as "their,"

the poor who are caught in the grip of

a terrible industrial order
;
persons liv-

ing on the avenue who are snobbish, ex-

travagant and seeking a mad thrill ; they

who live in slums and are a prey to

ignorance and vice ; millions unemploy-

ed ; contemporary ancestors held in the

backwardness of mountain fastnesses

;

from the President on down, all who are

striving to create a better social order,

to provide roses as well as bread for the

underprivileged ; the criminals, cynics.

The first responsibility, is to develop

in the most complete way every power
of bod}', mind and spirit. "To use an

illustration," he said, "one should fill

the bushel measure to the very top, and

then turn it upside down and empty out

every grain in the service of others."

Attention was directed to changes in

civilization caused by science and ma-
chinery. Yesterday there came a de-

luge. "Science, like a Gargantuan Santa

Claus worked early and late to make
fascinating gadgets which were poured

(Continued on Page Five)
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ALUMNAE MEETING ATTENDED BY MORE
THAN 300 FORMER STUDENTS

— 1885; 1902, 190.?, 1904, 1905, 1921,

1922, 1923, 1924. 1888 wa.-, recognized

;is the fifty-year class and had four mem-
he rs present.

LIBRARY REPORT
The library committee, represented by

Miss Grace Sievvers, librarian was
heard from. Miss Sievvers reading a list

of recent donations of books.

An unusual and interesting meeting

of the General Alumnae Association

was held in the lecture room of tiie new

Librar\' Building on June 4, 19,^8,

which was set aside as "Alumnae Day."
More than .^00 former Salem girls ar-

rived at th'." college to attend the var-

ious events in their honor. They were
welcomed by tiic Alumnae Association

President, Airs. Der\l Hart (Mary
Johnson).

Opening the meeting. Miss Margaret
Ward, secretary, reported the year's

work and read the minutes from last

spring. Mrs. Courtney Mauzy, treas-

urer, presented the statement that the

Association has never been able to meet
its financial responsibilities and that the

college is forced to supplement the

amount in order to publish the Alum-
nae Record each year. She announced
that alumnae dues, of $1.00 will be col-

lected every spring at commencement,
and will cover the subscription to the

Record for the coming school year, as

well as other alumnae e\p;nsfs.

DESCRIPTION OF BRANCH
MEETINGS :

A description of various branch
meetings, notablv in Rockv Mount,
N. C, Dallas, Texas, Philadelphia,

Pa., Louisburg, and Charlotte, N. C,
was given by Miss Margaret McLean,
alumnae field secretary. Miss McLean
rmilingly said, "it has been my observa-
tion that alumna hate to go to meet-
ings, but after they get there they have
a fine time."

Mrs. Rufus Dalton (Louise Vogler),
spoke brieflv in remembrance of her aunt
Reg'na Vogler, who before her death on
Ma\- 17th of this year, was the oldest

Salem Aumna.
Mary Hart recognized the following

reunion classes, whose present members
were asked to stand: 1882, 1883, 1884,

MISS WHITEHEAD
INTRODUCED

Mrs. John Creech (Cortlandt Pres-

ton ) , campus secretary, introduced to

the group Miss Josephine Whitehead,

of Rocky Mount, who has been assisting;

with college publicity and alumnae work
since May 12. Miss Whitehead will re-

turn to Salem after a trip abroad this

summer to assume the office of campus

secretary. She graduated from Salem

in 1937 with the Bachelor of Arts and

as President of the graduating class.

At the conclusion of the meeting. Dr.

Rondthaler read a sketch of the life of

Dora Adams, 1885, which, because of

its interest, is printed in its entirety. The
class of 1885 presented to the library

a cop>- of a portrait of Dora Adams.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
REPORT

Mrs. Gordon Spaugh, (Katherine
Riggan), read the names of nominees
for alumnae offices during the coming
_\'ear. The list was accepted by the
alumnae and the 1938-39 officers are
listed on the inside cover page.

Mary B. Williams, of Wilmington
and New \'ork, sang two clever little

songs which were applauded b\- the alum-
nae, who were then invited by Mrs.
Rondthaler into the college dining room
for their annual luncheon.
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IN MEMORIAM
DORA ADAMS, 1885

By ElizahI'TH Leinbach
(A charming picture of Dora Adams,

was presented by her classmates of

1885 as a Commencement gift to the

Library.

)

The following sketch of her life was

read :

Mrs. Willoughby Sharpe — Dora
Adams — as we of the class of 1885

knew her, was a Georgia girl, born

January 12, 1869. Her parents di;d

when fhe was very young, and :he was

brought to Salem from Madison, coun-

ty seat of Morgan Count}-, north central

Georgia, when only nine years old. She

was related to the Lamars — her middl."

name being Lamar — and the Flournoys

of Mississippi, but her mothers's maiden

name is not known. She seemed not to

remember her parents, never spoke in-

timately of them. She seemed singular-

1\- alone, had one brother younger than

herself, at Nazareth Hall, Pa., and her

uncle-guardian. Rev. Habersham Adams,
a Methodist Minister, who came to see

her one Commencement, to her great

pride and delight.

As she had no home, she spent most of

her seven summer vacations in the

Academy, and, although so lacking in

home ties, she never seemed lonely ; was
interested in everything that went on,

made friends with everybody, especially

the new girls that came in the fall, but

never really cared for any but the very

nicest girls. She had a "joy of life" in

her that kept her from being bored, and

she read voraciously. She was younger
than most of our class, but always stood

well, especially in literature and history.

She had a pleasant speaking voice and an

infectious laugh. She had no talent for

music, but loved to sing, for her own
amusement.

Dora was a true daughter of the

"Old South," when ladies had slaves to

do everything for them, and she did not

take very kindly to "keeping day,"

The above picture \\as taken from a

tin type lent to the Record by Ida

Moore, '85, who is shown with six of

her classmates, among whom is Dora
Adams. The two girls standing at back

are left to right : Pattie Johnston ( Mrs.
R. A. King), Mollie Johnston (Mrs.
Craige). Seated, left to right: Ida

Moore, Theo Fitzgerald (Mrs. Emorv
Gray), Kate Urquhart (Mrs. W. A.
Wise). Seated on the floor, left to

right: Dora Adams (Mrs. Willoughbv
Sharpe), Mary Williams (Mrs. Robert

Daniel).

The picture was made by the father of

Dr. Fred Leinbach while the six girls

were spending the '84 Christmas at

Salem.

mending the fire in the old nine-plate

stove, keeping in order her shelf in the

side room, etc., but usually managed to

slide through or over those duties with

as little trouble as possible.

(Coiitinupd on Page Five)

sar
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IN MEMORIAM DORA ADAMS, 1885

(Continued From Page four)

Dora had a wonderful power of de-

scription and used to entertain us \xith

stories of the happenings at the Staten

Ishuid liome of her Cousin Mildred, a

(leorgia girl who had married a Union
soldier soon after the Civil War; as

well as with tales of her aunt's girlhood

davs on a (jeorgia plantation. She should

have been a writer, as she had decided

talent. She read class papers at two
reunions, and they were ver\ well writ-

ten indeed.

.After her graduation in 1885 she liv-

ed in (leorgia, coming hack here to

Commencement once or twice, before she

married .Mr. Alex Hopkins about 1889.

He died a few \ears later, when their

little daughter, Flournoy, was a tiny

baby. Dora brought her here to Com-
mencement, and seemed very sad, al-

though she told Bishop Rondthaler that

"a buried sorrow is better than a liv-

ing trouble," and we heard that her

ycung husband had been verv dissipated.

She was here again in 18'^.?, when our
class had a reunion — a pretty and at-

tractive \oung widow. She was later

married to Mr. Willoughby Sharpe, and
lived in New York where the\ were
very prosperous and gay. She wrote to

the Alumnae Record that she had failed

to carry out her schijol girl plans for

herself — that she had intended to be

"a great Georgia authoress, but had been
twice a wife, four times a mother, and
only the other day a grandmother." The
baby Flournoy had grown up, married,
and had a little daughter.
The years rolled on — Dora's chil-

dren all grew up and married. Mr.
Sharpe died and she came down to Nat-
ural Bridge, \'a., where she had made
a hea\y investment that displeased her
children very much. She made her
home there until her death. Her last

visit was a \er\- hurried one, on the oc-

casion of Bishop Rondthaler's funeral— so hurried that it permitted only a
fhort telephone conversation.

(Continued on Page Sixj

COMMENCEMENT JUNE 6th, 1938
(Continued From Pa^e Two)

out before our devouring eyes." Today,
through the very power to prcjduce there

has come the exaggerated greed, fostered

by yesterday's plent>'. A great mass of

the people are in need, and the rest feel

so insecure and afraid that the cares of

this world are smcnhering the spiritual

purposes of life. "In our best moments,"
he said, "we find ourselves listening for

the praise that follows noble deeds,

feeling : elf-righteous and superior."

There is a danger of physical as well
as spiritual death today. There is an
awareness of existing class conflicts and
the seeds of revolution are being sown
in almost ever\ nation. "What we hope
is the silver lining," he said, "we fear

has been caused by the glint of steel."

There is a great need to deal fairly

with questions raised in the realm of

morals, concluded Dr. Thompson, to

realize in our own minds why chastity is

preferable to promiscuity, and why hon-
est)' leading to po\erty is to be chosen
over dishonesty insuring wealth.

Suggesting a positive plan for action,

the speaker said :

"While we should choose the best

leadership possible, do all we can through
legislation, it will not be enough until

man's heart, which is not really bad, but
hungry, is satisfied. We must think in

the realm of religion as related to the

whole of life. The rational is necessary

;

the ethical indespensible. You, upon
whom the burden of responsibility now
begins to rest, must think or we must
perish.

"We are in a world that has lost its

way ; we are a part of a generation and
a country- dismayed and almost hopeless.

As you seek to work out a philosophy

of life which will steady and inspire you,

and will through you guide others, may
.\ou, looking with honest eyes at our

race, and with trustful eyes at our Lord,

be able to say" for their sakes, yea, for

His sake, I set apart for fullest service,

my body, mind and spirit at their best."
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SALEMITE IN PALESTINE
(Condensed from a letter from Irene Clay, B.Mus.,

Friend's School, Ram Allah, Palestine.)

'34,

"For three whole days I was in Para-

dise. I have been convinced since living

here for a year that bejond a shadow of

a doubt when the Final day comes the

deserving will be led to the Sea of Gal-

ilee for their reward!"

Irene wrote this ecstatic letter to her

"home folks" after touring the Holy
Land during her Easter vacation this

year.

With two friends whom she has met

since going to Palestine to teach piano

in the Friend's School, Irene walked the

shore of the Sea of Galilee, visited Ti-

berias, Capernaum, Nazareth, and other

towns of Biblical interest; and as a cli-

max to her inspiring experiences, heard

the great Toscanini conducting the

Palestine S\mphony Orchestra.

Of Nazareth, Irene says, "Evel\'n

and I got a lovel\' room at a hospice

conducted by Latin monks, and then set

out to see the village. Nazareth is built

on a hillside; so we got plenty of exer-

cise as we roamed about. There, too,

we found some of our music students,

and as soon as word spread around that

we were in the village, all of the stu-

dents who lived there began to appear,

some eight or more of them, and of

course, each was accompanied by all of

his relatives. Really our southern hos-

pitalit\- can easily be put in the shade

bv the Arabs ! We were served elaborate

meals, presented with flowers, and per-

sonalh" conducted to all points of inter-

est in Nazareth.

"We visited the convents and admired

their gorgeous hand-made lace ; we saw

half a dozen churches all of which claim

to be built on the very spot where

Mary's home once stood ! Why yes,

within the last fifteen years there has

even sprung up a carpenter shop which

is pointed out to tourists as the vet)'

one where Jesus worked ! But our

nicest experience was a walk to the top

of the village where we got a magnifi-

cient view of the Mediterranean Sea

in the distance and Mount Tabor closer

at hand.

"Of course there were other incidents

in between times that helped to make
this Easter in the Holy Land a memor-
able one for me. I shall never forget

the sunrise service at Bethany and the

walk into Jerusalem ; breakfast on the

Mount of Olives overlooking the Gold-
en gate of the city ; the Garden of Geth-
semane ; the Garden Tomb where Christ

is believed to have been buried ; the glor-

ious music in the Russian Church on
Palm Sunday ; and oh so many other

experiences all of which will have to

keep until I can tell you about them in

person.

"And now that Easter has gone I

must turn my thoughts toward school

;

many of the students having already ar-

rived. These ne.xt two and a half months
will be extremely busy ones for me ; but

July will soon be here and then I shall

start on my trip home, getting into New
York the latter part of August. Yes, it

has all been planned and I am getting

quite thrilled over the prospects of visit-

ing nine or ten different countries. It

has been a most glorious year but I am
still convinced that "There is no place

like home!"

DORA ADAMS
(Continued From Page Five)

Then in 1933 one of our classmates

brought the news of Dora's death. We
could not believe it. It was not possible,

we felt, that Dora could go without our
seeing her again — our Dora, who was
so intensely alive, whose quaint sayings

had amused us, and whose Valedictory,

on that far of? June morning, had touch-

ed to tears her "dear class mates — the

happy twenty-four." But it was true.

Dora had succumbed to the dread de-

stroyer, and she now lies in an unmark-
ed grave in her native Georgia. Re-
quiescat m pace
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BRANCH MEETINGS

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE ALUMNAE
ton, fiUL'st of -Mrs. Paul I. Cross; Mrs.

Walter Fcimster, Mrs. John M. Doug-
lass, Mrs. Charlotte Thornton Hall\-

PHILADELPHIA, PA., May 7 hurton and dauKhters, Miss Lina Hally-

The Phdadelphia Branch of Salem burton and Mrs. August Fels, Miss

Alumnae held its spring luncheon at the Elizabeth Meinung, Mrs. Clarence E.

i'enn Athletic Club, Rittenhouse Square, Parker, Mrs. Hal Re\nolds, Mrs.
Philailelphia, on Ma> 7, at on,' o'clock. George Stevens, Mrs. Maud M. Swain,

Mrs. (lilliert l'"r\ ( M.ARV McKiil.viii ) , and Mrs. Samuel White,

presided over the meeting and presented

the guest speaker, Mrs. Edwartl J. Mac-
Mullen. Si\te_-n members were present.

"
1 he entire meeting was more or less

informal," writes Lina Hall\burton,

"and the tabe was beautifully decorated

with \ellow tulips, spirea, and little \el-

luw ships.

"Mrs. Fry, since rhe has been presi-

dent, has taken a \ery personal inter-

est in the Association and has inaugu-

rated several plans \\hich we believe are

truly worthwhile. One is a book in

which we keep a record of every meet-
ing and also the name of each memb-r
present. Interesting clippings are filed

awa\' in the book, so that some fifty

years from now it will be valuable. At
this meeting a letter from Dr. Rond-
thaler, which was read and enjoyed, was
filed away in our book. The book au-

ti maticalh' becomes the property of the

President.

"Mrs. Fr\' also has suggested a means
of raising money for the Treasury by
each member selling stationery on which
we are allowed a very liberal commis-
sion.

"Our guest oi the occasion, Mrs.
MacMullen, soon became one of us and
entered into the spirit of th; luncheon.

She made an interesting talk, in which
she told something of her unusual ca-

reer. Mrs. MacMullen plans many of

the leading social events of the East,

among which have been the duPont-
Roosevelt wedding and the Peter A.
Widener's ball.

The following were present: Mrs Fry,

Mrs. A. S. McKelvie, Winston-Salem;

Miss Kathleen Arrowood, of Washing-

DALLAS, TEXAS, March 29
Ihe second meeting of the year for

the Dallas Branch of Salem Alumnae
was called on March 29 in honor of Dr.

Howard Rondthaler. Dr. Rondthaler

was in Dallas for the meeting of the

Southern Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools for women, of which
Association he was elected President.

Mrs. William Fyree writes about the

meeting, "As soon as I learned that Dr.

Rondthaler was to be in Dallas, I called

Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Bech over that

Sunday, also Mrs. Drefus, at whose
house the meeting was already scheduled

for a week after Easter, and found she

could have it earlier. And so we met
on Tuesday afternoon, March 29 at

three-thirt\', the day after Dr. Rond-
thaler arrived.

We had fifteen present out of twenty-

five members — on that short notice —
and were delightfully entertained by Dr.

Rondthaler's talk on Salem and by Mrs.
Sol Drefus in her lovely home.

We had planned even before we met

this time to put in at least a section of

books but it has grown to four! We
have gotten together almost $45 from

our "Branch" here, Mrs. H. L. Ed-

wards giving $11 covering one section

herself.

Sorr\- I cannot be present at Com-

mencement. Mrs. Edwards called me
at 4:00 A. M. Easter morning and my
daughter, Virginia, and I heard the

broadcast of the Easter Service."

(Continued on Page Eight)
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(Ooiitiriued From Page Seven)

CHARLOTTE, N. C, April 13

The Charlotte Branch of Salem Col-

lege Alumnae Association met on Wed-
nesday afternoon, April 13, 1938, at the

home of Mrs. Fred Anderson. The
home was decorated with red tulips and

white snowballs in crystal bowls.

Special guests of the association for

the afternoon were the mothers of pres-

ent students at Salem College and Acad-
emy. Miss Margaret McLean, secre-

tary of the General Alumnae Associa-

tion, gave an interesting description of

the new college library.

Joint hostesses with Mrs. Anderson
were Mrs. Laurer Williams, Mrs. Hugh
Puckett, Mrs. ChaVles Ross, Mrs.
George Hamilton and Miss Virginia

Neely. The officers of the Charlotte

association are: Mrs. James E. Hobbs,

president ; Miss Virginia Neely, newly

elected vice-president; Mrs. Vernon
Stanley, secretary and treasurer ; and

Mrs. James Grey, member of the exec-

utive board of the General Alumnae
Association.

The meeting was in the form of a

musical. Miss Lee Rice, brilliant

young pianist, of Lancaster, S. C, now
a student at Salem, played two selec-

tions. A trio of Salem singers. Misses

Kathryn Swain, Ann Nisbet and Mar-
garet Welfare, accompanied by Miss
Virginia Thompson, sang two songs, and
were given such a cordial hearing that

they were prevailed upon to present an-

other short program at the end of th;

business meeting.

Following the program and business

meeting, the hostess served a tea course.

LOUISBURG, N. C, May 11

The Salem College Alumnae from
Henderson, Franklinton, Louishurg, Ox-
ford, Townsville and Warrenton met on

Wednesdaj' afternoon, May 11, 1938,

with Miss Lula Stipe at Louishurg Col-

lege in Louisburg, N. C.

During the business session, presided

over by Mrs. Leonard Henderson, of

Franklinton, Miss Stipe was chosen

President for the coming year and Miss
Betsy Moss was re-elected Secretary.

Miss Margaret McLean, Field Secre-

tary, Salem College, was present and
gave an interesting account of present

day life at the college, stressing particu-

larly the handsome new Library Build-

ing which has been completed and is

now meeting a long felt need. There
is still a need for more shelving for

books and the group voted to furnish

one section in memory of one of their de-

voted members, known and beloved by

many Salem Alumnae as B. Jones of

Warrenton, and later as Mrs. R. W.
Taylor, of Oxford.

The following members answered the

roll call : from Henderson, Mrs. Odell
Holland (Julia Bullock), Mrs. S. E.

Jeannette, Mrs. Robert Upchurch and
Mrs. J. P. Zollicoffer; from Franklin-

ton, Mrs. Leonard Henderson ; from
Louisburg, Mrs. Mortimer Pleasants,

Mr;-. Frank Rose and Miss Stipe; from
(Oxford, Miss Nannie P. B;ssent, Miss
Charlotte Easton, Mrs. Cam Easter, Jr.,

and Miss Elizabeth Shaw (Lumberton)
;

from Warrenton, Mrs. Leonard Cook,
Mrs. John Mitchell (Fair Polk),
Mrs. P. G. Seamon (Janie Watson),
and Miss A. Howard Ward.

Mr:. S. E. Jeanette extended a cord-

ial invitation for the next meeting to

be held in her home at Henderson.

MARRIAGES
SrowE-KiRR-i'. May 29, Gastonia,

N.C., Sunshine Kirby, B.Mus., '36, and
Gary Buchanan Stowe were married on
Saturday, May 28, at five-thirty o'clock

in the afternoon. Main Street Methodist
Church, Gastonia, N. C.

Taylor-Fov. June 8, 1938, Wil-
mington, N. C, Elizabeth Claudia Foy,

ex- 1935, and William Benjamin Taylor,
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were married on Wednesday, June 8, at

half after four o'clock, First l'resb\-

terian Church, VVilmini;ton, N. C.

Hlackmore-Caix. June 11, l''.-!S,

Cana, N. C, Eleanor Gray Cain, B.A.,

19.54, and Willie Franklin Blackmore

were married on Saturday evening, June
1 1 at half after seven o'clock, Eaton's

Baptist Church, Cana, N. C.

Lamr-Carson'. April 16, 1Q,?8, Win-
ston-Salem, N. C, Emma Jean Carson,

B.A., 1928, and George Crawford
Lamb, Jr., were married on Saturday,

April lb, in Winston-Salem, N. C.

Jouxsox-Allex. ALi 1938,

Kerners\ille, N. C, Helen Constance
Allen, B.A., 1925, and Frank Johnson,

were married on Saturda\', IVLiy 21, in

Kernersville, N. C.

Mitchell-Strickland. Winston-
Salem, April 2, 1938, Lois Estelle

Strickland, B.S., 1930, and James
Mason Mitchell were married on Sat-

urday, April 2, at six o'clock, in the

First Baptist Church, Winston-Salem,
N. C.

R.'iWLlNGS-LowE. Winston-Salem,
N. C, April 9, 1938, Janet Lowe, B.A.,

1931, and C. W. Rawlings, Jr., were
married on April 9, at five o'clock in the

afternoon in the chapel of the Centenary
Methodist Church, Winston-Salem.

Jones-Stimpson. Pinehurst, N. C,
March 18, 1938. Rosa Janet Stimpson,

B.A., '36, B. S., '38, was married to

Mr. Hannibal Bjrryman Jones, of

Charlotte, on ALirch IS. Mr. and Mrs.
Jones will make their home at 1934
Overhill Road, Charlotte.

Krider-Kluttz. ALi 1938,

Salisbury, N. C, Josephine Kluttz, A.B.,

1937, and Kerr Julian Krider were mar-
ried on Saturday, ALav 21, in Salisbury,

N. C.

Davis-Haywood. May 12, 1938,

Winston-Salem, N. C, Mary Louise

Haywood, B.A., 1937, and Archibald
Kimbrough Da\is were marri;d on May
12, 1938, at eight o'clock in the evening,

in the Home Moravian Church, Win-
ston Salem, N. C.

Marshall-Coleman. June 4, 1938,

Winston-Salem, N. C, Mildred Cole-

man, B. A., 1933, and Dr. James
Marshall were married on June 4.

Bair-Withers. June 16, 1938, Win-
ston-Salem, N. C, Anna Withers, B.

Mus., A. B., '36, and Mr. Clifford

Bair were married in the Home Mora-
vian Church, Winston-Salem, on Thurs-

da\', June 16.

Kenner-Grier. June 1, 1938, Win-
ston-Salem, N. C. Mary Grier, ex-'39,

and Joseph Kenner were married on

June 1.

Bradford-Martin. April 21, 1938,

Kernersville, N. C, Ernestine Martin,

B. A., '38, and Robert Bradford were
married in Kernersville, N. C. on April

21.

Hubbard-Williams. April 9, 1938,

Mary Gwynn Williams, ex-'41, and
Fred S. Hubbard, Jr., were married in

North Wilkesboro, on April 9, 1938.

BIRTHS
Bailey. March 11, Bluef^eld, W.

Va. Born to Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Bailey, Jr. (Isabel Pollock, B.A.,

1934), a son, James W. Bailey, III.

Grubb. Toledo, Ohio, May 14, '38.

Born to IVIr. and Mrs. John Frederick

Helm Grubb (Marie Edgerton, '21),

of 2520 Scottwood Ave., Toledo., a

daughter, Martha Ann Grubb.

DEATHS
VoGLER. May 16, 1938, Winston-

Salem, N. C. Miss Regina Vogler, 97,

oldest member of the Moravian Church
in the Southern Province and also the

oldest alumna of Salem College, died at

her home, 455 Cedar Avenue on May
16, 1938. She had been in declining

health for three \ears and became criti-

cally ill May 5.'

Miss Vogler was born in the old

Chimney House, in Salem, October 19,

1840. She moved to her home on Cedar
Avenue Jime 18, 1873. She lived in

Salem throughout her entire life.
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CLASS NOTES

S

Such successful reunions were held at

Salem on Alumnae day this year, and
everybody seemed so glad to see each oth-

er and to see the "improvements" at the

college, that the editors decided to print

in this column a list of all those who
registered June 4 and took part in Com-
mencement activities. If any names are

omitted, we apologize. The starred class-

es are those which held reunions. Two
stars in the crown of 1888 show that it

was the "50th Year Class."

1870
Present

;

Emma Fries, Mrs. Henry T. Bahnson,
Church Street, Winston-Salem, N. C.

1878
Present

:

Adelaide Blum, Mrs. R. G. Petree,

Germantown, N. C.

1882
Present

:

Sallie Hanes, Mocksville, N. C.

* 1885
Present:

Carrie Riggs, Mrs. E. T. Kapp,
Bethania, N. C.

Ida Moore, 4121/i West 8th Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

Pamela Bynum, Mrs. P. K. Green,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Elizareth Lineback,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

** 1888
Present:

Bessie Winkler, Mrs. Robt. Spaugh,

519 S. ChAirch St., Winst-on-Salem

Mary Smith, Mrs. B. T. Cox,

Winterville, N. C.

Laura Dicks, Mrs. Laura Moir,
Walkertown, N. C.

MAR'i' Paschal, Mrs. T. A. Crews,

Walkertown, N. C.

Adelaide Fries, Cherry Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Absent But Heard From:

Eliza Clark, Mrs. W. A. Brown,
formerly of Little Rock, Ark., sent

word of the death of her husband, the

late former Senator William A.

Brown. Senator Brown died in the

latter part of May, this year, in a

Florence, N. C. hospital. He was
eighty-eight years old. Mrs. Brown's
note read : "I will be thinking of you

all at the reunion of the class of '88,

and hope many of us will be present."

1889
Present:

Lula Cox, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Carrie Shaffner, 147 Cherry St.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

1894
Present:

Jennie Anderson, Mrs. Z. N. Ander-

son, Mocksvile, N. C.

1895
Present

:

LiLLA Young, Mrs. J. E. Alexander,

1120 W. 4th St., Winston-Salem.

1896
Present

:

Mary Cromer, ]\Irs. C. R. King,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Cornelia Leinbach, Winston-Salem.

Agnes Siewers, Mrs. Henry ShafEner,

403 High Street, Winston-Salem.

Bessia Cromer, Mrs. Bessie Brugh,

Winston-Salem, N. C.
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1897

I).\is\ Cox.

1898
Present

:

Ci.ARA Vanck, Mrs. Charles Siewers,

(Salem AL-aileiii\' ) , Winston-Salem.

Carrii- Crl tchfiki.d, Mrs. C. D.

Cromer, Winston-Salem, N. C.

AxNMi; B^^L^I, Mn.. T. T. Kapp,

Winston-Saleni, N. C.

1899
resent

:

An mi; Hooi-;, Mrs. James Mock,
\Vinston-Salem, N. C.

1900
Present

:

Anniii Lichtenthalkr, Mrs. J. W.
Dalton, 1040 Brantley,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Hazki, Doolev, Mrs. George Norfleet,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

1901
Present

:

MvRTi.i- Cask, Mrs. W. R. ^Maxwell,

1 1 1 Spring Street, Winston-Salem.

- 1902
Present:

Maggie Petree, Mrs. W. R. Graham,
Kembridge, \'a.

Mamie Kai'p, Mrs. E .E. Kapp,
Bethania, N. C.

* 1903
Present

:

Virginia Keith, Mrs. F. E. Mont-
gomery, 608 Liberty Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mary Wood, Mrs. Thomas B. Cooke,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Annie Walker. Mrs. B. S. Ciim-
mings, 313 Hamilton,
High Point, N. C.

Bertha Rea\'is, Mrs. Welburne Sap-

peniield, Whitesboro, Texas.
Carrie Ogburn, Winston-Salem, N. C.

ElJ/.AHlTll Sth'E, Mrs. Jerry Hester,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

* 1904

Present

:

Jri.iA Harxaru, Mrs. Allen Hurbert,

Roxbury, Conn.
N.VTALiNE Haynes, Mrs. L. R. Rogers,

502 Lee Street, Bristol, Tenn.
Mary Culpeppf.r, Mrs. L. R. Fore-

man, Elizabeth City, N. C.

(jLENN McDonald, Mrs. J. K. Rob-

erts, Carthage, N. C.

LuLA I\L\E Stipe, Louisburg, N. C.

Mary Watlington, Mrs. Mary W.
Robertson, 41 1 Main Street,

Danville, Va.

* 1905

Present

:

Esther Hampton, Mrs. R. C. Haber-

korn, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Minnie Blum, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Gertrude Tesh, Mrs. Edgar Pearce,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Myrtle Dean, Mrs. Henry Stultz,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Stella Farrow, Mrs. W. J. Paschal,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Jenkie Brown, Mrs. Sam Miller,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Annie Sue LeGrand,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Cammie Lindley, Mrs. C. E. Leak,

617 W. Market Street,

Greensboro, N. C.

Lillian Johnson, Mrs. C. H. Se-

bring, Winston-Salem, N. C.

RiSHA Sherrod, Mrs. M. 1. Flem-
ming, 104 South Franklin Street,

Rockv Mount, N. C.

Nell Rhea, Mrs. W. C. Wright,
Mountain City, Tenn.

Louise Ferebee, Mrs. E. Bruce BeaLC-

ly. Fountain, N. C.

Lula McEachen, McColl, S. C.

Mary Liles, Wadesboro, N. C.

Bessie Gold, Mrs. Gilbert Clarke, Al-

berta Apt., No. 6, High Point, N. C.

Esther White, Mrs. J. G. Sterling,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

SALEM COLLEGE LICRARY
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
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1906
Present

:

Kate Haynes, Mrs. H. G. Lavinder,

Haynesfield, Bristol, Tenn.
Ruth Siewers, Mrs. W. C. Idol, 200

Hillcrest, High Point, N. C.

M.^RTHA Poixde.xter, 506 W. 5th,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Louise Bahnson, Mrs. T. Holt Hay-
wood, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Eleanor Fries, Mrs. Richard Willing-

ham, Winston-Salem, N. C.

1907
Present

:

Ruth Willingham, Mrs. M. W.
Norfleet, Winston-Salem, N. C.

1908
Present

:

Emorie Barber, Mrs. Norman Stock-

ton, Winston- Salem, N. C.

Sallie Jones, Mrs. Harry Froeber,

W-i«*t»n-Sak«>,- N. C.

1909
Present

:

S.4LLY St.afford, Mrs. S. H. Rider,

511 N. Spring Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

May Dalton, 643 W. 5th Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ruth Hanes, Mrs. S. Douglas Craige,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

1910
Present

:

Len.a Roberts, Mrs. W. H. Boiling,

Mayodan, N. C.

Fannie Blow Witt, Mrs. Geo. Clark-

Rogers, 4140 Lyons View Road,

Knowille, Tenn.

Pauline B.ahnson, Mrs. James Gray,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ruth IMeixuxo. Win: ton-Salem.

1911

Present :

DiciE Howell, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Elizabeth Hill, Mrs. Agnew Bahn-
son, Winston-Salem, N. C.

1912
Present:

Lou Mayo Brown, Mrs. B. F. Moo-
maw, 3852 Peakland PL,

Lynchburg, Va.

Julia West, Mrs. W. B. Montgomery,
515 Court St., Lynchburg, Va.

RLarce Goley, Mrs. Frank Hunsucker,

2C9 Hillcrest Dr., High Point, N. C.

Sadie Chesson, Mrs. N. B. Stevens,

1006 Clarendon Street,

Fayetteville, N. C.

Alice Witt, Mrs. Clarence Carmichael,

4140 L\ons View Road,

Knoxville, Tenn.
NiN.A Hester, Mrs. A. T. Gunn,

Danville, Va.

1913
Present.

Helen Keith, Mrs. Ben Cahill, 721

Watson Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C.

1914
Present

:

R'l.AMiE Wall, Mrs. Mamie Allison,

858 Piedmont Avenue,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Cletus Morgan, Mrs. G. E. Blanton,

2400 North Liberty Street,

AVinston-Salem, N. C.

1915
Present

:

LoL.4 BuTNER, Bethania, N. C.

Gertrude Vogler, Mrs. Harry Kim-
ball, 460 Marview Ave., Akron, O.

Louise Vogler, Mrs. Rufus Dalton,

Country Club Road,

"Winston-Salem, N. C.

I

1917
Present

:

Dorothy- Foltz, Mrs. W. J. Pappas

(Academy Graduate), 604 Glade St.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

M.AY Co.AN, Mrs. Kenneth Mount-
castle, Reynolds Park,

AVinston-Salem, N. C.

NiTA Morgan, 2400 N. Liberty St.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Lilian Chesson, Mrs. B. G. Camp
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hell, I'lymnuth, N. C.

C'l.i'.o Oc.iURN, Mrs. T. Eil^ar Sikes,

201 West Cjrcenway,

(ireensbdrti, N. C.

Rl Til Kaim'. Hfthania, N. C.

1918
Present

:

Marii- Crist. Mrs. F. [. Blackwood,
2 It) North Park Drive,

Greensboro, N. C.

1919
Present

:

\'. Marn- Jdnks, 214 N. Spruce St.,

\Vin^•ton-Salem, N. C.
RosiNA X'anci;, N. E. Deaconess Hos-

pital, Boston, Mass.

1920

Pre: ent

:

Dorothy- W. Moffiltt,
Elizahetlitown, Tenn.

Absent But Heard From

:

A happy letter from Naxc^' Han'kin's,

Mrs. Alber Van Zandt, Broad \'ie\v

P'arm, Bhiwenburg, New Jersey:

"How I wish 1 could "drop in" for

Ccmm?ncement this year. 1 was dis-

appiinted not to read (in the April

Alumnae Record), any news of any
1920 girls. Perhaps the\ are all sav-

ing their enthusiasm for th:" next

scheduled reunion of our class;"

"M\' husband owns a large dair\- and
poultry farm with all the latest ma-
chinery equipment. Electrical milkers

for the cows and lights all night for

the chickens in case they would care

for a midnight feast . It's a wonder-
ful part of Jerse\ here, just a mil:-

frcm the Lindbergh estate, with the

picturesque Sourland Mountains out

of our dining room windows.

"And now with our dear little "red
head" who came to bless our home last

August, life seems just to wonderful
for words. She has already heard
about "Salem" and will be wanting
to come around 1954.

* 1921
Present

:

Evelyn Thom, Mrs. VV. M. Spach,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Louise Luckenbach, Mrs. R. C.

Weatherman, 1410 Horace IVLann

A\enue, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mar^' Parrish, Mrs. Talmage Rose,

.>08 Crafton Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Folly Poindkxter, 506 W. 5th street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Eva Boren, Mrs. Roy Millican, 211

S. Chatman, Greensboro, N. C.

LoL'iSE BoREx, Mrs. J. Wm. Andres.

692 Chestnut, Greensboro, N. C.

Ted Wolfe, Mrs. Thomas Wilson,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Absent But Heard From

:

Elva Muriel Te:\ii'leton, B. S., of

Gary, N. C, is now teaching tchool,

after doing graduate work at Wom-
an's College, N. C. State and Georg;
Peabody.

Frances Buckxer, B. Mus., has be?n

teaching since leaving Salem, but is

spending this \ear with her parents

at Clio, S. C.

Violet J. Holt, of Burlington, N. C,
studied art at Columbia for a while,

then taught china painting, and is

new keeping house for her mother in

Burlington.

Eva Staixback. Mrs. Eva S. Travis,

Apartment No. 4, Fairfax Greens-
boro, N. C, is stenographer for the

Jelierron Standard Life Insurance

Company, of that city. She has t\\o

children, Eva Allen Travis, 14; and
Richard Stanford Travis, III.

Hallie Ross, B. A., Mrs. Seddon
Goode, Jr., 811 Cumberland St.,

Lakeland Florida, has one little bo\'

six years old, Seddon Goode, III.

Louise Boswell, Mrs. Charles Ray-

mond Smith, ex-21, lives in Mont-
clair, N. J., 19 Parkway. She states

as her occupation "housewife," who
has two children, Mary Louise, 14,

and Henry Gervish, II, 10.

Sarah Watt, Mrs. William C. Stokes,
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went to Damrosh Conservatory after

leaving Salem. She now lives in

Reidsville and has a seven year old

boy, Gene Watt Stokes.

We extend our sympathies to Martha
Ml'N'GER, whose husband, Paul Mun-
ger, died in April of this \ear. Martha
lives in New Bern, N. C.

* 1922
Present

:

Georgia Riddle, Mrs. Royster Cham-
blee, 1127 Harvey Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

Sarah Lingle, Mrs. R. C. Garth,

i236 E. 28th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mary S. Parker, Mrs. Jack Edwards,
608 West 4th, Greenville.

Sarah D. Boren, Mrs. T. Helm Jones,

922 Magnolia Ave., Norfolk, Va.

Nina 'Sue Gill, Mrs. Roy C. William-
son, 631 E. 7th, El Dorado, Ark.

Annie Sue Roughton, W. Cameron
Avenue, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Ann Sharpe Garrett, Mrs. E. M.
Archer, 3518 Hill Road,

Little Rock, Ark.

* 1923
Present

:

Florence Crews, Mrs. Paul F. Miller,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Birdie Dyre, Mrs. D. M. Smith,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Elizabeth Zachary, Brevard, N. C.

Eliza G. Moore, Mrs. L. W. Pollard,

1502 Hollywood Dr., Columbia, S. C.

Ray Dawson, Mrs. W. S. Biisett,

Grifton, N. C.

Kathleen Thomasson, Mrs. J. W.
Ward, Kinston, N. C.

Mabel Pollock, Mrs. E. E. Outland,
Kinston, N. C.

Ruth Crovvell, Mrs. George Dowdv,
302 ColviUe Road, Charlotte, N. C.

Emily Snider, Mrs. Douglas Collins,

428 W. Bank, Salisbury, N. C.

Dorothy Yancey, Mrs. C. E. Kizziah,

324 W. Thomas, Salisbury, N. C.

Estelle McCanless, Mrs. Raymond
Haupert, 1310 Main Street,

Bethlehem, Pa.

Agnes Pfohl, Mrs. E. M. EUer, U. S.

Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.
Margaret Whitaker^ Mrs. Graham

D. Home, Apartado 172,

Maracaibo, Venezuela.

Gerai.dine Fleshman, Mrs. Stewart

C. Pratt, 1107 5th Av:nue,

New York City.

Elizabeth Denton, Mrs. W. F.

Freeman, 1321 Greenwav Drive,

High Point, N. C.

Elizabeth Setze, 155 The Prado,

Atlanta, Ga.
Alice Whitaker, 1835 K. St., N. W.,

Washington, D. C.

Ruth Reeves, Mrs. Sam Wilson,

Cascade, Va.

Julia Hairston, Mrs. Bill Gwynn,
Leaksville, N. C.

Blanche Vogler, 11 Cemetery St.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ruby Sapp, Mrs. J. H. Barnes, 2944
Patterson Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Eunice Grubbs, Hi N. Spring Street,

Wineton-Salem, N. C.

Josephine Shaffner,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Flavella Stockton,
Winstcn-Salem, N. C.

Mr

'' 1924
Present

:

Olivebelle Williams,
Roscoe, 1623 Lyndherst,

Charlotte, N. C.

Polly Wolf, Mrs. Garland Porter,

2825 Alpine Road, Atlanta, Ga.

Pauline Ilrner, Mrs. Claude
Doughton, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Lillian Watkins, 629 S. Fulton,

Salisbury, N. C.

Mary Howard Turlington, Mrs.

D. H. Stewart, 513 E. Franklin,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

LiLLiE Mae Crotts, Mrs. R. K. Cox,

Galax, Va.

Nettie Allen Thomas, 624 S. Main,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Hazel Stephenson, Winston-Salem,

Adelaide Armfield, Mrs. J. V. Hunt-
er, Jr., 814 Arbor Road,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Eleanor Shaffner, Mrs. Ed. Guth-

erie, Winston-Salem, N. C.

^^
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Absent Hut Hcaril From:
Harriet Harris ( Husincss, '24), whose

name was listed under "Lost Souls,"

in January, sent word by Rosena

Vance that she is not lost at all, but

is li\in),' in New Y'Drk Cit>', at 225

E. 4^th Street, and doinf; independ-

ent ad\ertising. She is Mrs. Henn\

Unuin. We're glad she has returned

to the fold, and in time to be listed,

even it not present, with her class

reunion.

Ei.oisi; Chksson, Mrs. Albert W.
Gard, Jr., wrote that she was sorry

not to be able to attend her class re-

union. After lea\ing Salem with a

H. Mus., :he studied piano in New
\'ork, for one-half \'ear, and later

taught Public school Music in Wilm-
ington, N. C She is now keeping

house for her family, with especial at-

tention to her daughter, Annie Laurie

Gard, born January 5th, 1938.

Lii.MAX \V.4TKixs, B. ^his., is living

in Salisbury, 620 S. Fulton, and is

teaching music.

1925
Present

:

Daisey Lee Glasgow, 1836 Runny-
meade, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Tabba Reynolds, 908 S. Church St.,

^Vinston-Salem, N. C.

E. P. Parker. Mrs. B. W. Roberts,

602 Weft Chapel Hill Street,

Durham, X. C.

Elizabeth Roop, Mrs. R. H. Jon?s,

Main Street, Christianburg, Va.
ALary McKelvie, Mrs. G. C. Fry.

Cambridge-at-Alden Pk.,

Germantown, Pa.

1926
Present

:

Frances Wommack, Mrs. James
Hobbs, 2241 Westminister,

Charlotte, N. C.

Ophell\ Conrad, Mrs. C. B. Ford-

ham, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Elizabeth Newalax, Mrs. D. L
Blakemore, Winston-Salem, N. C.

1927
Present:

Anna Pauline Shaffner, Mrs.
Rcnald Sl\e, 1445 Edgewood Circle,

Jacksonville, Fla.

MicxoN FoRDHAM, Winston-Salem.

1928
Present

:

Eliza Grimes, Mrs. J. B. Wahmann,
515 N. Spring Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Peggy Parker, Black Mountain, N. C.

1929
Present:

Cam Boren, Mrs. Hoyt Boone, 2417
Berkley Place, Greensboro, N. C.

ALary Johnson, Mrs. Deryl Hart,
Route No. 1, Durham, N. C.

1931
Present

:

Edith A. Kirkland, Salem Academy,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Millicent Ward, Mrs. J. H. Mc-
Keithen, 920 Jersey Avenue,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Emma Barton, Mrs. E. A. Jones, 507
N. Green St., Greensboro, N. C.

Leonora Riggan,
Southern Pines, N. C.

1932
Present

:

Carrie Braxtox, Mrs. Worth Mc-
Allister.

1933
Present

:

Nancy Harris, Buena Vista Road,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mary Stockton, Mrs. K. P. Cum-
mings, 603 Lockland Avenue,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

ALary B. Williams, 1701 Princess St.,

Wilmington, N. C.

Margaret Smith, Leaksville, N. C.
ALargaret Johnson, 304 Edenton St.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Mary Catherine Siewers, Mrs.

Courtney Mauzey, Winston-Salem.
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1934
Present

:

Sarah E. Horton, Salem Academy,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Lena Petree, Rural Hall, N. C.

Sarah Lindsay, Lilesville, N. C.

Susie P. Calder, 2222 Mecklenburg
Avenue, Charlotte, N. C.

Absent But Heard From

:

Irene Clay, B. Mus., has spent the

past year in Palestine, teaching piano

in the Friend's School, Ram Allah.

She leaves the Holy Land in July,

planning to step in nine different

countries on the way home. Her boat

is due in New York, August 25, and
after a short visit to her family in

Winston-Salem, she will return to

Brevard College to teach. (See article

Irene wrote)

.

Isabel Pollock, B. A., Mrs. Jim
Bailey, Box 437, Blue^ield, W. Va.,

sent in her contribution to the Alum-
nae Record like a good girl and
writes; "When in school it's easy to

sav "well, we won't lose track of each

other," but I'm ashamed to admit I

don't know what more than half a

dozen of my classmates are doing.

The "Record" is just about my sole

means of keeping up with people.

"Most, or all, of my time is taken up

with looking after "the baby." Jam.es

III, was born in March of this year

and we have lots of fun watching him

grow and change."

Susie Calder, while back for reimion

at Salem, reported that the Mr. Rank-

in, to whom she will be married in

July, is trul\ a "lovely thing." She

was also heard to remark in a tele-

phone conversation with one of her

friends, "You'd better come and see

me, I'll be a beautiful bride," both

of which sayings were so typical of

Susie that we reprint them here, re-

gardless of the wrath of Mr. R.

1935
Present

:

Margaret Ward, 1 1 E. Bank, Win-
ston- Salem and Rocky Mount, N. C.

Jane Williams, 1701 Princess Str;et,

Wilmington, N. C.

Helen Davis, Mrs. Gene Pratt,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Florence McCanless, Mrs. Pass

Fearrington, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Margaret McLean, Salem College.

Cortlaxdt Preston, Mrs. John
Creech, 620 Glade Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Absent But Heard From

:

Mary Penn, B. A., Mrs. O. A. Thax-
ton, Kingsport, Tenn., has been "ail-

ing" this spring, so she couldn't come
back for Commencement. She and
the "Oat," as she calls her husband,

have a fine little house in Kingsport.

Mar\' will visit Rachel Carroll at

Carolina Beach during the summer.
Jane Williams, B. A., Princess St.,

Wilmington, came back to see her

little sister Leila, graduate June 6.

Jane plans to go to Europe this sum-
mer with Mr. and Mrs. John Downs
and a group of Salem girls. Sailing

June 24 on the S. S. Statendam.

"Jinny" Nall, Mrs. Leslie (Pie),

Cobb, e\-'35, whose "little sister"

Ruth plans to enter Salem this fall,

writes from Kingsport, Tenn. : "She
(Ruth) plans to study and not get fat,

but I am not sure about the studying

and I'm afraid she will get the "nab"

hips.

"This spring I tried planting a flower

garden, and everytime I dug an inch,

I ran into worms. Mother and Les-

lie try so hard to get me interested in

extensive gardening, but the backache

and dirty hands don't appeal to me."

Martha Neal, B. A., Mrs. James

Trotter, is keeping the home fires

burning in Reidsville, N. C. The

next record will probably carry some

interesting news about the Trotters.

-|i
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Franci'.s Hill Norris. B. A., writes:

"1 have been here in Florida (Lake-

land), since l\Lirch 18th, hciii^ cook,

housekeeper, and cliauffeur. Daddy
had a bad fall, and niotlu-r went up

to be with hini in Jacksonville.

"It makes me feel quite aj^ed when 1

realize that these girls who are gradu-

ating were freshmen when we were
there. Time passes in a hurry."

Fran'ces Ad.ams, U.S., has been teach-

ing Home Economics in the High
I'oint Junior High School this year.

1936
Present

:

V'lRGlM.A (j.ARNER, 719 Oak Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Sti-phanie Newnlan, 525 Oaklawn,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Louise Bll.m, 1328 N. Liberty,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Marlan ALtchell, Mrs. A. H.
Daves, Albemarle, \. C

1937
Present:

Marv Snipes, 614 N. Spruce Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.
Marjorie Crisp, 118 Monmouth St.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.
CoRiNXE Pate, Rowland, N. C.

Josephine Ritter, 1122 Linden,

Bethlehem, Pa.

Mary Frances Havworth, Rout;

No. 2, High Point, N, C.

Margaret Crist, Winston-Salem.

Eloise Bavnes, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Helen Diehl, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Lalva Tucker, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Carolyn Byrum, Winston-Salem.

Arnice Tnvi', Winston-Salem, N. C.

Bern'ice McIver, Winston-Salem.

Absent But Heard From:
A letter from Jane Leibfried, B. S.,

received earlier in the spring, will be

welcomed b\ her friends. Jane has

just finished her first rear of medical

work at the Woman's Colege of the

Universit)' of Pennsylvania, of which
she writes: "I'm enjoying my work
so very much ; the only thing I have

to regret is that 1 had but one year at

Salem. There are 31 girls in my
class most of them from big colleges.

Anatomy, Chemistr\ and Histology

are the most important subjects.

"At mid-year, each of us had a con-

ference with the deans as to our se-

mester standing — the assistant dean
told me afterward that I had sur-

prised the faculty and done far better

than the\ had expected — so if I turn
out all right, Salem and Mr. Higgins
get the credit."

By now, Jane has probably gone back to

her home in Bethlehem, Pa., but her
college address was 3600 Stokely St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

1938
The following list gives names of the

newest alumnae, those who were
graduated on June 6th this year:

Frances Wingfield Alexander,
B. A., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Lois Irene Berkey, B. S.,

Ridley Park, Pa.

Rebecca Louise Brame, B. A.,

North Wilkesboro, N. C.
Laura Elizabeth Bland, B. Mus.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.
Margaret Lovell Brawley, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.
1\Largaret Ragan Briggs, B. A.,

High Point, N. C.

Dorothy Cornelia Burnette, B. A.,

Durham, N. C.

Frank Carter Campbell, B. Mus.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

V'irginia Bobbit Carter, B. A.,

Wadesboro, N. C.

Christel Cates, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Frances Hunter Cole, B. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

ALartha Jannette Coons, B. A.,

W^nston-Salem, N. C.
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WiLLENA Boring Couch, B. Mus.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Pauline Fowler Daniel, B. S., (Ho.

Ec), Mocksville, N. C.

Ruth Dickieson, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Flora Eborn, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Anna Wray Fogle, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Adelaide Louise Frazier, B. A.,

Badin, N. C.

Josephine Mae Gibson, B. A.,

High Point, N. C.

Josephine Manigault Gribbin,

B. A., AfheviUe, N. C.

Virginia Mae Griffin, B. S.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Adelaide Louise Grunert, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Meredith Wingfield Holderby,
B. A., Buffalo Springs, Va.

Dorothy Grace Hl'taff, B. S.,

Fayetteville, N. C.

Mary Margaret Johnson, B. S.,

(Ho. Ec), Old Fort.

Florence Eleanor Joyner, B. A.,

Kernersville, N. C.

Charlotte Macomber King, B. S.,

Taunton, Mass.

Helen Gwynn Kirby, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Jeannette Ellis Knox, B. A.,

Taunton, Mass.

Virginia Bland Lee, B. S.,

Kinston, N. C.

Mary Louise McClung, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mary Deborah McColl, B. A.,

Bennettsville, S. C.

Jane Duart MacLean, B. A.,

Washington, N. C.

Ernestine Martin, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Lois Morgan, B. A.,

Salisbury, N. C.

Jane Van Hoy Nading, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ann Nisbet, B. Mus.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Martha O'Keefe, B. A.,

Tazewell, Va.

Margaret Cramer Percival, B. A.

Fayetteville, N. C.

Nora Elizabeth Piper, B. S., (Ho.

Ec), Catonsville, Md.
Laura Emily Pitts, B. Mus.,

Lenoir, N. C.

Louise Preas, B. S., (Ho. Ec),

Johnson City, Tenn.

Marianna Redding, B. A.,

Ashehoro, N. C.

Edith Jordan Rose, B. A.,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Elouise Barry Sample, B. A.,

Fort Pierce, Fla.

Anna Leak Scott, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

A'irginia Erwin Sisk, B. A.,

Fayetteville, N. C.

Helen Ruth Smith, B. A.,

Kingsport, Tenn.

Florence Eleanor Stafford, B. S.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Sarah Elizabeth Stevens, B. A.,

Fayetteville, N. C.

Janet Stimpson, B. A., '36; B. S.. '38,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mary Douglis Tixnin, B. Mus.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mildred Lucille Tro.xler, B. A.,

Burlington, N. C.

Edith Blevins Vogler, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Leila Gilchrist Williams, B. A.,

Wilmington, N. C.

Mary Cornelia Wolfe, B. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

Mary Lora Woodruff, B. A.,

AVinston-Salem, N. C.

William Larkin Wyatt, B. A.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.
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KDITOH: ELIZABETH ZAC'HAKY

ACADEMY CLASS NOTES
1937

SlsiE Deane Hr^an spent the week-

end of March 17-20 with us. She is

;ittenciinf: Converse College.

N \^•c^' Ci.ARK visited the Academy,
April .\ while spending her vacation

from Mar\ Haldwin at her home in

( ireensboro.

Rose Wii.mnt.ham stopped by for

the Academy commencement on her wa\

home from Washington, D. C. where

she has been attending Gunston Hall.

1936

Sarah AIcCanless visited the Acad-

emy on February 20. She is attending

Duke University this year.

Priscilla Lambeth is graduating

this June from Bradford Junior Col-

lege, Bradford, Massachuretts.

1935

Ruth Greene Henderson, 126

IVL-illette Street, Chapel Hill, N. C. will

move this summer as David will finish

his engineeering course. He has re-

ceived honors in his academic work.

Jane Irving, 2126 Connecticut Ave-
nue, Washington, D. C. wrote about the

reunion: "I would love to come and I

would have been able to make it, if it

hadn't been for the fact that Mr. Car-
mody, our Administrator, has gone to

California and will be needing us all

here in the office."

ALxRV LoLtSE McLendon became
Mrs. Ralph Worthington, III, on Feb-
ruary 17. She is living in Florida.

Patsy Hill Prevost and Bill came
to see us when they attended the High

Point Furniture Show in January- and

again on Ma\ 28.

Ethel Lit/., Tazewell, Virginia, has

been in Florida this winter.

Ethel \'oung is at Holton Arms,
Washington, D. C. She is getting along

splendidly, Edith Madden told us when
she visited the Academy in May.

Shirley Tompkins has been in Flor-

ida this winter with her mother accord-

ing to an article in the Greensboro paper

which also had a picture showing Mr.
Tompkins' lodge.

JoDY Litz, Charleston, W. Va.,

wrote: "I am now with Dad doing some
work for him and taking a business

course at the same time. I have been

attending the Charleston School of Com-
merce and I like it very much. So far

I have been getting along very well and

hope to be able to graduate coon."

Dorothy Roberts has been elected

president of her house at Smith Col-

lege.

1934

Fannie Stokely Moore, Newport,
Tenn., has a little girl, Margaret Estes,

who arrived February 20, 19.^8. This
\oung lady kept her mother from at-

tending the reunion houseparty. We
hope some day Margaret Estes will be

an Academy girl.

Julia Lawson, Roanoke, Va., wrote
about the reunion on March 12th: "I

wish I could come but Daddy and I are

planning a trip to Mexico City just

about that time. I haven't done a thing

for the last two years except Junior
League work and play.
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"I'm sure you know about Virginia

Smith getting married. Sudie Tin:>ley

was in it and I was supposed to be but

I dislocated a vertabrae in my neck and

had to wear a cast for two months. The
wedding was one of the loveliest I've

ever seen. They have a darling house

and Virginia is doing her own cooking.

Jean Buckley was in it too.

"I bumped into Frances Reid with

her Johnny Thanksgiving.

"That's just about my extent of Salem

news. Wish I knew more."

We are delighted to get thii news
and wish others would send us as much.

Betty Sanders Zimmerman planned

to attend the reunion on March 12th

but we have not heard why she did not

arrive. We hope she, with more of the

class of 1934, will be with us for their

next reunion.

1933
Mary Charlotte "V'ount \\-as mar-

ried to Stanle\' Joseph Raski on Decem-
ber 31,, 1937 at Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.

Martha Moore Gaffney, Jr., 113

Mountain View Avenue, Greenville,

S. C, wrote :

"My little boy is getting along grand.

I can hardly realize he's over a year

old now. He thinks he's quite a grown
man and tries to do the most impossible

things. I do wish you could see him."

Adelaide Tucker Newman's new
address is 15 East Park Street, Green-
ville, S. C.

Margaret Wiggins graduated on

May 30th at Florida State College for

Women at Tallahassee, Florida.

Janie Hall Deane, Jr., has a

daughter, Janie Swift Deane, born Mav
20, 1938.

1932
Jane Rondthaler, 11 Montague

Terrace, New York City, was a brides-

maid in Mary Louise Haywood's wed-
ding. Jane told of a visit to Helen
Allen Cates in Carney's Point, N. J.

Fan Scales is working in the Ideal

Store in Winston-Salem.

Jean Jackson, 18 Rudd Court, Glen
Ridge, N. J., stopped by for a short call

on April 29th on her way north from
Florida. She had visited Panky Allen
Pierce in Charlotte.

Martha Jones Denault, 569 N.
E. 68th Street, Miami, Florida, sent an
announcement of the arrival of Eugene
Vincent Denault, III, on March 15,

1938.

Gertrude Schw.albe will be mar-
ried in June to Harry Trodah in Bethel,

Alaska.

Zawa Buckly King paid the Acad-
emy a delightful visit on March 25. She
was on her way to Charleston, S. C, to

visit her husband's family.

Helen Guerrant wrote:

"This summer I am
planning to take vocational home eco-

nomics work at W. C. U. N. C. at

Greensboro and then accept a ten

months position for next year."

Lottie Schramm Kuhn, 4201 Elsa

Terrace, Baltimore, Md., wrote: "Mar-
guerite Coffman, now Mrs. John Ham-
ilton Thompson, Junior, wrote me some-

time ago but I have not heard from her

again. Also Adelaide Tucker, now Mrs.
Fred Newman, sent me a lovely letter.

I was so glad to hear from her. Martha
Pryor still corresponds with me faith-

fuflv.

1931

Colette Howell Watson's new
address is 597 East Paces Ferry Road,

Atlanta, Ga.
Marg.aret McLean is field repre-

sentative for Salem College.

Heistand Scott, Fort Benning, Ga.,

is Mrs. J. J. Mathews. Her husband is

a lieutenant in the army. She wrote

:

"Sure would like to see you all again.

May be able to make it some time.

"We're sailing from San Francisco

for the Philippines this fall."

i

1930

Janie Taylor Atwater, 602 West
Gaston Street, Greensboro, N. C, has

atr
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A haby bov, Jnhn Lambeth Jr., bnrn

March 2lnh.

Lai RA Coi.i.ARD. M) Sutton I'hicc,

N. \'. became Mrs. Chamberlain H()\t

Woodruff on March ^^th, T'.vS.

Ki,i:an()R Johnson. 1714 Qiiarrier

Street, Charleston, W. V'a., who is a

social worker writes: "As far as m\
wcrk's concerned, I like it. For a while

I did Held work cntirel\ and had

counties in which 1 had to supervise our

state work. Now I'm back in the office

and only travel occasionally. It seems

I spend most of m\- time making sur\ e\ s

concerninir our West \'irginia children

and that means that I read and read all

da\ long and then write."

KATHnRixE Las.ater spent a week-

end in the Academv in Maw

1929
Hazel Greene. 1816 Avondale Ave-

nue, Charlotte, N. C, is taking a busi-

ness course in order to prepare for a Civil

Service examination. "I would dearly

lo\e to be in Salem today lor I believe

you have the May Day festivities. As
1 remember them ; they are beautiful."

HoRTENSE Carson Stanfield, 2727
Barbara Lane, Houston, Texas, wrote:

"As you know. Moms, Bill, and I visited

in Georgia and drove on up to Asheville.

We brought Lou Kirby Brittain back

with us from Greenville. Called Jinks

Harris while I was there visiting Lou
but never could get in touch with her

until about an hour before we were fix-

ing to leave. She married a doctor and
has a little baby about a year old now.
She has a lo\ely home and seemed to be

the same ole Jinks."

Helex Allex Gates, 123 Broad-
way, Carne> s Point, N. J., wrote "I

wonder if I ever will get back to Salem.

It seems that with onh' t\\-o weeks at

home we should go the shortest wa\-

down and stav as long as possible with

the families. If I ever come down alone,

I will come that wa\' but that will b?

in the distant future."

I\r-\RGUERETTE PlERCE BrITT, Ayden,
N. C. has a son \\"ho was a vear old in

March. She wrote of 'eeing Frances

I'owlks will) is m.inied and li\es in

( leorgia.

.Marc.ari:t Johnson, Raleigh, visit-

ed Dorothy Heidenreich in Daggett,

Mich, this spring. Margaret attended

commencement and told us of her visit.

1928
Margaret Herndon Morrison is

now living at Hubbell's Crossroad, Mt.
Kisco, N. ^'.

Rl'TH Kl'NNEU^' M'i'ERS wrote from

the west coast: "Now I must tell you

the perfect news! Jack has been selected

for post graduate work! His selection

was radio engineering so that means two

vears in the post graduate school at An-
napolis and then a .\ear at either Har-
vard or the University of California.

We leave the first of June, have thirty

days leave reporting on the thirtieth.

1927
Pauline Schexerr, president of

'27, Norfolk, Conn., wrote: "Mother
and I have been back in Norfolk for

three weeks now. We have had quite a

warm April for this part of the coun-

try and it has been nice being home
again." (Written April 28th).

1926
Elizabeth Christiax Brockex-

BOROUGH with her family has spent the

winter in Sarasota, Florida.

Lois Stricklaxd was married on

April 2 to James Mason Mitchell.

Fraxces Colemax Toms, Rich-

mond, Va., attended ^Lary Louise Hay-
wood's wedding reception.

1920
Maizie V^erxox AVimbish, 1506

Edgedale Road, Irving Park, Greens-

boro, N. C. On a card. May 9th,

^Laizie gave the above address and
wrote: "Not only do I want my old

classmates to look me up because I am
an invalid and can't look them up, but

I want to show them my new home
which 1 planned while in bed."
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FIRST CALL

All members of the following Classes

begin making plans to come back to

SALEM for Commencement:

50tU yea^ GlcuU: iSS9

'82 '01 '20 '39 Graduating

'81 '00 '19 '38

'80 '99 '18 '37

'79 '98 '17 '36
I
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Standing at New Portals
Appropriate New Entrance Built

To Memorial Hall

Appi-oxiiiiately tliree hundred stii-

deiit.s stood outside Memorial Hall on

Wednesday. September 21, \vaitin<i'

to attend the iii-st Young People's

^leetino; of tlie year. On the faces of

all but the fn'shinen and new stu-

di'iits tliere were expressions of snr-

]>rise and delight at the changed en-

trance of the 38-ycar old ^lusic Had,

(ionc wci'c the woodon steps, th '

teniporai'v ''shetldike" structure of

hist year, and instead appeared I'cd

brick steps, in Fleinisli Rond fashion

to corresiioiiil with the older build-

ings on tlu' eaiiipus. Kustic hand

iron rails inaile of Sweilish iion eom-

jdcteil th' ith'al arrangement: and

with tlie new steps iixnniug down on

eithei- side (like the ones to the Off-

ice Hnilding and the Library), the

TIall may now be ajjiiroacheil eitlier

from Cliureh or Main Sti'eets.

Doors that wei'e previously hnng
at the front have bejn removed and

I

the oi'iginal ones hung as was in-

teiulctl when the Iniilding was coiu-

pleted. The newly hung "old doors"

are in memory of three of the for-

mer teachers at Saleni : Miss LydiA

Stanbei-, Miss Adelaide Vogler, and
Miss Kmma Lehman.

A gi'eat transforniation was also

noticed in the plot of land lietwecn

the Hall of History, on Main Street,

and the west entrance of Memorial

Hall. New steps have been put up

there, and the ground smoothed and

planted in grass and ancient box-

woods. The old iron fence bordering

the sidewalk makes the small formal

garden comijlete.

These two "new |>oi'tals," maile

jiossible through donations of frienls,

li'Ustees and aluiiinae, ar^' inspi.a-

tions to students and faeulty mem-

bers at Salem who are facing the

"opening year."
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Where Are Our Wandering Girls?

Where are our wandei'iiig girls

this year . . . the ones who gi'aduated

in 1938, and who cried w'hen they
left Salem and found themselves out

in the wide world? What are they
doing for the honor of the college

and their own livelihood?

Ten of the fifty-odd '38 alumnae
are doing graduate work in various

universities. Five are being "lone
wolves'' doing what they like best.

Two are taking business courses,

are teaching. Three are

and another will be in De-
Eighteen
mari'ied,

ceml)ei'.

Hei'e a

so far as

of

e the names and stories, in

we could gather fi'om l>its

gossip, newsjiaper clippings, an 1

lettci's.

Among the seekers for highc
knowledge are: INIartha Coons and

Laui-a Elizabeth Bland, studying

sociology and Latin, respectively, at

the University of North Carolina

;

Josephine Gibson at Duke : Virginia

Lee taking a technician cours;' at

Duke; Charlotte King specializing

in dietetics at the Metroi^olitan Hos-

])ital in New York ; Elizabeth Piper

\\-()i'king toward the Master's degree

in home economics at Michigan State

College ; Louise Preas entering Co-

lumbia for blaster's work in home
economics; Jean Knox stud.ving so-

ciology at Simmons, in Boston ; Ann
Nisbet winner of a scholarship,

studying harp at Curtis Institute in

Philadelphia ; Laura Emliy Pitts

stud.ving piano in New York.

The five "lone-wo'ves" are Leila

Williams, working in a dentist's

office in AVilmington: Anna Wray
Foglc, flown to New York to seek

her fortune—preferably to get work

with a newspaper or magazine; El-

eanor Stafford, laboratory assistant

in science department of Salem Col-

lege, and Pauline Daniel, assistant

dietitian in Long's Hospital in

Statesville. Josephine Gribbin is

"Junior Leagueing"' in Asheville.

Taking the business eoui'ses are

Alary Margaret Johnson, in Old

Foi't, and Mnvy Louise McClung, in

Winston-Salem.

Naming the eighteen teachers

swiftly, Peggy Brawley; English in

Fayetteville. Louise Fi'azier; French

in Old Foit: Alartha O'Keeffe, in

Taz.'well, Va. ; Sarah Stevens; in

Cund)erland Countj^ out fi-om Fay-

etteville. Cornelia AVolfe, in Ham-
let : Willena Couch, public school

music at Stoney Point, N. C. ; Ruth

Diekieson, Fairview School, out from

Winston-Salem ; Helen Kirby, Griff-

ith School, near Winston-Salem;

Jane Nading, same : Anna Leak

Scott, South Park School, Winston-

Salem; Virginia Sisk, Sanford : Re-

becca Brame, Taylorsville ; Dorothy

Burnette, Durham County; Christel

Cates, ilount Ulla ; Helen Smith,

Kingsport. Florence Joyner. winner

of the Joan of Arc Medal in French,

is helping in the Fi'ench and Spanish

department at Salem Academy. Lois

Aforgan and Adelaide Gruener ai'e

also teaching.

The three who have been lucky in

"getting their men" are listed in

the Married colun n : Jane Alac-

Lean, class president, now AIis. Billy

Carter; Ei-nestine Alartin, now Airs.

Robert P. Bradford, and Afary Wood-
ruff", now Mrs. IMax Snead. Virginia

Carter M'ill be nmrried in Deeendier.
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—JOlTRVAL-SEXTIXPi:!- STAFF I'HOTO.

Tlie above picture shows thr new double istairway leading into
Meiiioi'ial Hall. The bhit-k aiTOw points to the Church Street
entrance which is most used by Salem Students. Also in the
picture are the Home Churi'h and the back of the oifiee
Iniildino;.
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Last yea;' a

dollar."
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CLIP THE COUPON BELOW
Five Dollar Prize Offered

1 voti lieard from us was "uivc us a dollar' nlv

This year we are ehanging our tune, and instead of crying: "Send
us a dollai-,"' we are asking "send us a scholar."

All we ^^•ant you to do is to help us iutei-est the light kind of stu-

dents in coming to Salem.

You remember the girls with whom you worked and played at Salem.

Don't you have friends now among the "young people" of your town
who are very much like those former Saleniites? Or don't som? of your

friends have daMghtei's by now who remind you of your own schoolmates?

Please if you do, send us the namrs of these girls, using the coupon be-

low a.s a guitlc to the information we need.

The prize for sending in the most names during t!rs year will be a

five year's subscription to the Rscord.

After you havi' tilled in the coupon, stating the girls' ages, when they

will be ready for college, etc., write to us for material which will show

Salem College as it is today. AVe can also send copies of the newspaper,

invite the girls to week-end housepartics, and do other enticing things to

hold theii- interest, but first we must have their names.

If you know more than one girl, jot down the extra names with the

needed information on a sheet of paper and send it with the coupon to

the Field Secretarv's oiifice.

COUPON
I recommend as a futiii'e Salem girl

:

Girl's Name Pai-eut's Initials

Address , City

I Ready for college, (please ti'y to be correct)

Do yoii know her personally, or her parents?

Do you think they are financially able to send her to Salem .'

Will you be willing to help the Field Secretary in interesting her in

Salem?

Signed -- -
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HEADMASTER'S WIFE, SALTUS SCHOOL, BERMUDA
A li'tter and (.'Xcei pts IVdui an ai'tii/lc wi'itteu for an Aiiicriraii publication

\iy (.'aroliiic lioliinson ll.ioktM-, '1.') (.Mrs, l{. Iv K. Hooker)

I. Headmaster's House,
' Saltns Seluiol, Bermuda,

June (I, 1<).'-i8.

Deal- Editor,

I am sorry to ha\'e delayeil so loug in answering your request for a

photograph and article about an old Salem girl living abroad. You may
no longer be wanting this type of thing in the magazine, but enclosed is

a i)hotogra])h, taken in front of our hotise, of my husband, who is head-
master of the school, myself and the staff and boys. Among the boys is

my son, aged eleven, going to England to school in .September.

Although separated by a considerable distance from Salem, time is

no longer an imi)ortant factor for I can fly to Baltimore in a few hours
and verv nmch hope to do so one year as a means to visiting Salem in

.May.

There is Ijctweeu Bermuilians and Southern people a certain relation-

ship due to the fact that English families settled here, some branching oft'

to settle in the South at the same time. Although not knowing this, 1 felt

when we came to Bermuda, strongly reminded of fi'iends, hospitality and
customs of the South I knew between 1911 and 192'2.

I wish old Salem friends might occasioiuilly visit this widely adver-
tised place.

With kind i-egards to Dr. and .Mrs. Hondthalei',

Caroline Robinson Bool<er.

(An excerpt from Caroline's ai-

ticle on "Boys' Schools in Ber-

nmda," a subject in which she is

well versrd, being the wife of the

lu'adnuister oi one of the boys'

schools there, appears below) :

"The number of boys at a prep.

school varies from thirty to one hmi-
dred ; and it is at one of these schools
that a nine year old meets his first

experience of discipline adminstered
by anyone other than a parent.

'One must assume that the school

y(Ui have choseii for your son has a

lieadmasti'i- who f<ir some reason you
ha^'c decided is to be trusted with
youi- boy's training. It may be his

leputation, it may be personality, or
if you're a snob, it may be because
there is a w a i t i n g list. At all

events, if a school is prosperous, has
l)assed boys satisfactorily into public
schools and the AroLV and Na\y. you
can conclude that it is being run
efficiently.

"The sensible mother can see

through the Avindow dressing wheth-
er the boys are healthy and well fed,

the buildings clean; but i)arents to-

gethei' mi;st in a limited time decide

if the atmosphere of thi- place is a

happy one. if the staff appear to be
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men by whom yen wish your boy
to be discipline 1. Believe me, Ivnow-

ing both sides of the pictui-e it is at

this stage that n-aiiy parents have
my deepest sympathy. Eminent
business men, men with brilliant

naval and militavy careers, all share

alike that look of bewilderment when
wandering through dormilories and
dining rooms smelling of linoleum.

'Well, the tour of school grounds
antl buildings is coi. plete. Yon have
seen a fine chapel, the desks were
placed in the p ope/ jiosition for

light and ai.', a stai'ched matron
looked as though she could nurse

anything, the headmaster spoke to

each boy as though he had a private

jol-'e with him. And that is all you
ha\'c to go on. I^'it this must be

the place you will send the boy and
all yon can do is hope that if he is

homesick someone will see it : if an-

other boy makes him unhappy some
one will notice that ; or if he has been
ill and his work suffers, allowances
will be made.

,

"These are things all parents ex-

pect to be overlooked, but which are

a part of the ordinary routine of any
school in the hands of an expert,
and an expert the headmaster nuist

be.

"In England a father .discusses

his son with a headmaster; his work,
his play and the fees! A mother
talks health and clothes to the head-
master's wife or matron. Doesn't
this picture seem more normal than
that of a mother arriving with
theories, a cheque book and a silent

husband, if any, in the offing.

"There are many small schools in

Bermuda, i-nn by the Government,
and all co-cducational except the

(Continued on Page Eight)

AUTHORESS OF "PHANTOMICROWN/' "FAREWELL
TOINETTE/' OPENS COLLEGE LECTURE SERIES.

Memorial Hall.

October 11, 1938.

Charming lectui'ei', musician, and
authoress of several best-selling nov-

els, ]\[rs. Bertita Harding spoke to a

Salem College audience on October
11. iShe offered the first program in

a series inelui'ing Sir Arthur Will-

iard, Padrick Cohnn, and John jMason

Brown, who makes a return engage-
ment by request this spring to talk

about the New York Stage.

^Irs. Harding is a true cosmopo-
lite. She is of Rhenish and Hungarian
ancestry, and speaks with a delight-

ful accent. She was born in Nurem-
bcT'g with the long paternal name
Bertita Carla Camille Leonarz, and
the Magyar title of a Countess Ka-
rolyi.

While she was still a baby her fam-
ily moved to Mexico on a diplomatic
mission for the Emperor Franz
•Joseph of Austria. This mission con-

cerned the retui-n of the Hapsbnrg

crown jewels which belonged to

Franz Joseph's brother, ^Maximillian.

of Mexico. As a consequence, Ber
tita became very familiar with the
royal family of ilexico, and it was
of this land and mostly of this fam-
ily that she has been writing and
lecturing during the past several
years.

"There in ^Mexico," ilrs. Harding
told Salem students, "living in the
shadow of the melancholy and glam-
orous Chapultepec Castle and its

mysterious forest, I listened to talks

aboi^t the ilaximillian court. My
old Indian nui'se first inti'oduced me
to literature, and from her I absorb
ed the drama of the story as I heai'd

conversations of the former ladies-in-

waiting to Carlotta."
Mrs. Harding's books, which she

described in her talk, are written in

a delightful manner, and have be-

come exceedingly popular in the

Salem libi-arv since her visit.
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CLASS NOTES

1857
Jfrs. H. A. LyK>, of Houston. Tex-

as, wrote to the office dui'ing the

suininef the following interesting-

item about her mother. Eliza Neilson,

class of '57: "In going through some
of my mothei''s old things yesterilay,

I fountl two autograph albums that

she had while a student in your
school, also an old catalogue ''July

IS")!) to June lSr)7." I wonder if any
other girl kept her catalogue that

long,' She was Eliza Xcilson and was
at Salem 4 years, also her chum,
Heni-ietta Proffitt."

1888

Dr, Adelaide Fries, Archivist of

the Soiithern Province of the Mora-
vian Church, is one of the two Mom-
en fi'om Winston-Salem to be listed

in the 1938-:!9 issue of Who's Who
in America.

1891

At one of the fii'st cha])el programs
this year, Mattie Woodell Jones,

from Hollywood, California, ^vas

present, Dr, Kondthalcr asked that

she stand, and say a few words to

the students, ami in reply, IMrs. -Jones

.said :

"if you girls think you know hap-
piness, j^on should know^ the supreme
happiness T feel at this moment —
back at Salem,

"I'd always wanted a daughter of

mine to eonn> to school here, but
since I have no gii-ls, mv sons have

|)romised me that my gi'and-daugli-

teivs will conu' and learn to hive Sal-

em as I love it.''

1908

Our liumblest a|>ol(igies to Virginia
Keith Montgomery (Mrs. Flake K.

-Montgomery, 6(18 S. I,iiberty Street.

Winston-Salem, N. C), for advancing
her age five years. Instead of cateh-

ng the error in the proof, we let her
name go in with the class of 190:!,

I'ather than with 1008 where she be-

longed.

Our best thanks to her, however,
for her good spirit in overlooking-

the mistake and sending her dnes
anyway.

1928

Sarah Kincaid (^Irs. Andy ^Nlil-

stead>. wi-ote a letter full of news
of herself and her sister, Katherin;'.

She says: "Andy has accepted a call

to St. Luke's Church. Fort ^Myei's,

Florida, and will assume his duties

there the first of ( )ctober. We leave

here the last of this month and I

wanted to make sure that my Alum-
nae Record wonld follow me, ily

new address will be 2111 Woodfod
A\-enue, Foi-t Myers, It's a long-

way off', isn't it?'

How I wish I could get back to

Salem to see all of yon before I leave,

and especially would I like to lie

thei'e when the.y sing "Standing at

the Portals of the Opening Year."
That to me is one of the strongest
ties Salem holds for its girls.

. . . and then she tells of the birth

of her daughter, Sarah Lee Milstead,

whose arrival is noted under Births,

this issue, Sai-ah loyall.v says: ''and

1 'm ]ilacing her ajiplication in now
for entrance to Salem's Class of

1958.

"'Drew, my little son. is four years
oldei- than his sister.''

"Perhaps you'd like to know that

my sistei-. Katherine, is living in the
Philiiipines now. Hei- husband, Lt.

Col. Patterson is to be stationed there
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for the next two yeas. They arri\H?d

in Manila in July, and their address
is: Lt. Col. R. B. Patterson, Hiad-
quartei's Harbor 'Defenses, Fort Mills,

P. I.

"She has two handsome sons, Kin-

caid and Walter Brown, ages 4 and 2

respectively.

1933

Rosalie Smith is working on her

M.A. degree at New York University

this year.

Frances Mendenhall, B. S., Ho.

Ec., has a teaching position in High
Point which should be more than

usually interesting. She has 24 boys

in a home economics class, big strap-

ping men, some of them, and football

heroes, whom she is teaching to

know the values of foods, to cook

and at their own I'equest to make
theii' own aprons.

1934

George Dickieson, B.JIus. in violin,

has accepted a position on thi' music

department faculty at the "Woman's
College of the University of North

Carolina, in Greensboro.

1935

Edna Higgins has entered the

General Assembly's Trahiing School

for Lay Workers in Richmond, Va.,

this year, and will take a two years

course in young peopU''s

1936

Lois Torrance wrote fi-om

Fla., this summer: "Libby
are taking a two months art cmxrsc

here at the University of Miami. Tt

is a grand course."

Libby is continuing her course

tlir(nigiiout the winter.

1937

Jane Crow,, li.S., '37, Salem Col-

lege: M.A., '38, University of Main-
land, is now assistant in the home
economics department at Salem.

Jane Leibfried, for the past year a

student at the Woman's Medical Col-

i1l''s woi'k there.

]\Iiami.

and I

l-.ge. Philadelphia, has lieen awarded
a full tuition scholarship for this

year Ity that institution for her out-

standing record.

Jane is a graduate of the ]Morav-
ian Preparatory School and attend-

ed iloravian College for Women foi-

three years. She was a very popular
member of the senior class at Salem
in 1937, when she was graduated
with the B.S. degree. The past year
M'as her first year in medical college.

Llalj'a Tucker, a home economics
graduate, is teaching again this year
in Jlineral Springs, N. C.

Cordelia Lowry, '37 's :May Queen
and Horseback riding champion, is

teaching home economics in Bed-
ford Springs, Va.

HEAD MASTER'S WIFE
(Continued From Page Six)

Saltus Grammar Schools for Boys. In
this school there are one hundred
and fifty day bo.ys and a small grow-
ing boarding department, some
Amei'ican boys, a few English, but
chiefly Bermudians who who will

one (lay be running the govei-mnent
and business of this small colony.

"The school is a hybrid growth,
hybrid in the sense that it prepares
boys for American as well as English
colleges, and yet loses in doing so

none of its English tradition for

teaching good manners, sportsman-
ship and good form in the approved
English style. The statf is composed
of Oxford and Cambridge men who
not only teach hut play games with
the boys.

"Those coiK-erned with the organi-

zation of the school are endeavoring
to maintain a balance between work
and pla.v which will develop a boy in

such a way that he will go to his

higher edi;cation neither a grind, to

use an Americanism, nor a hearty,

which is an English term for athlete.

If he must be a hearty, let that

emerge at a university when sounder
foundations have been laid."
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MARRIAGES
Rankin-Calder. -Inly l(i, lS).S.s,

Charlotte. X. ('., Susan ('alder. '34.

was married to ^Ir. .lames AVliiten

Rankin, of Gastonia.
Brown-Burroughs, .lime 1!I38. -Jean

llurroujiiis. ex-':!(i. is now "Siva. Dan
15i-()\vn. temi)iii-ai'ii\' livinu' in Buford.
S. C.

Clemens-Smith. August 19, 1938,

Kings])oi-t. Tenn. M;idelyu Smith,
was luan-ied to Mr. Milton Tjewis

Cleii'ens. .Ir.

Waring - Wolfe. Winston - Salem,

Auii'ust 28. Ruth Eleanor "Wolfe Avas

marrii'd to ilv. William Ileniy Wear-

ing:. At home, 999 Pelham Parkway,
New York City.

Emellos-Parrish. Charleston, S. ('..

Aufiust 25. Lillias Kuth Parrish was
mari'ied to Mv. Ernesto Casa Emellos.

At home, 220 We.st 107 St.. Charles-

ton. S. C.

Mullen-Calder. Charlotte, N. C,
Septcndier 24. ^largai'et Nicholls

Caldei-, ex- '3.'), was married to ~S\r.

.hnues Mullen, of Oa-stonia.

Genet-Hanes. .hilv 1, ?*Iadison, X.
C. Mildred Hanes '('34^ and Max
(ieiiet were married.

Snead-Woodruff. .Julv 8, Seattle,

Wash. :\rary Lora Woodruff, (38),

was married to ~Slv. ^Faxwell Ai-rinu-

ton Snead, They are at home in Se-

attle, Rosehorou.frh Apts.. 17th anil

Denny Sti'eets.

Trodahl-Schwalbe. .July 7. Bethel.

.Vlaska. ,Vnna (iei-trnde Schwalhe
(36), was married to Rev, IlaiTy
Ti'odahl. They are liviuij in Alaska.

Gregory-Morgan. .Tuly 2(i, Wins-
ton-Salem, N. C. :\[ary Celeste Mov-
tran. a foi-mer music student at Sal-

em, was married to Rudolph ^FeNair
(Jresorv,

Fulcher-Binder. August 13, Mt,
Airy, X. C. Edith Marion Binder
(bus. '3()i. was nnirried to Mr. Rob-
ert Hunt K-id<-her, Jr.

Gill-Dowling. Augusta, Ga., Au-
gu.st 27. Sai'ali ( 'orinne Dowling ( '28

1

was nnirried to Emmet Fitzgerald
(!ill, of Columbia, S. C. Mr. Gill is

eonnected with the Federal Land
Bank.

Morris-Click. August 27. Winstou-
Salem, X. C. Clara Byerly (Uiek (36),

was married to Herman Lester Mor-
ris.

Richey-Marx. August 30, Durham,
X. C. Ei'ika Marx ("36), was mar-
ried to .Ml'. Me^furrav Smith Riehey,
-Jr.

Carter-MacLean. W'ashington, X^.

('., .lanie .Maidjcan. (class president
'37). was married to ilr. Willi;im

Cai-ter, September 7, 1938.

Britt-Hanson, October 15. AVin-

ston-Salem. X^. C. Isabella Hanson,
ex- '35, \\as married to jjieut. Wade
Hampton Bi-itt.

Heckard-Sides. October 15th, Wiu-
ston-Salem, N, C, Pocahontas Sides,

Bus. '35, was married to Mr. Robert
Liurolu Heckard.
McAulay-Coleman. Raleigh. X. C,

< )etober 7, 1938. Louisa Bridgnian
C*oleman, B.S. 1931, was married to

Mr. Hugh Morrison McAulay. They
ai-e at home in Tluntersville, X. C.

BIRTHS
Joseph Ross Bevis, liorn to Mv.

and Airs. Joseph C. Bevis (Betsy
Ross, '31 1, on Julv 26, 1938. Their
address is Apt. fi03, 2015 Key Blvd.,

Arlington. Va.
Rosalie Evans, born to 'Sir. and

Airs. P). A. Evans (Alpha Shaner,
B. S. 2(i). of Moni'oe. X. C., April
5, 1938.

Sarah Lee Milstead, born to Mr.
:'nd Airs. Anil'ew D. IMilstead (Sarah
Kincaid), of 2111 Woodford Avenue,
Fort Alyers, Pla. Please note the
cliangi' in Sarah's address.

Bettie Grier Brinkley, liorn to Mr.
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and Mrs. AYalter Foil Brinklev
(Elizabeth Hudson, '22), of 212 N.

Salisbiii-v Sti'eet, Lexing-ton. N. C,
]*Iay 9th.

Lela Belle Harkrader, lioiii to 'Sir.

and .M Ts. Trent H. Harkrader, (Sarah
Graves, '31), IMt. Airy, N. C, Jnly

29, 1938.

Suzanne Edgerton, l)orn to ilr.

and ^Irs. Chai'les N. Edgerton (Sus-

an Rawlings, '36), on Octolier 3rd,

1938. Goldshoro, N. C.

Harold Milton Haskew, Jr., born

to Mr. and ilrs. Harold HaskcAV (Pat

Padrick, '35), on September 25th,

Foi't Pierce, Fla.

Eleanor Faye Nicks, liorn to Mr.

and :\Irs. G. AV. Nicks (Lois Naff,

'34), October 6th, 1938, Winston-

iSalem, N. C.

Shirley Sherrod Bryan, liorn to

Mr. and Mrs. William Demjisey

Bryan, Jr. (Mary Elizabeth Meeks,

ex- '32), Tarboro, N. C, October 15.

1938.

Robert Graham Peebles, Jr., l)orn

to 51r. and Airs. Rol)ert G. Peebles

(Roes Walker, '30), 1419 Golnmbia
Road, Washington, D. C. Septend)er

19, 1938.

Donald Frances Shaffner, born to

Mr. and Airs. Frances Shaffner,

(Leila Burroughs, ex- '31), October

19, 1938. Leila has two little girls,

Gretchen and Emily ; and her address

is 434 South Alain Street, AVinston-

Salem.

Even to the Fifth Generation

DEATHS
Hudson. Airs. W. J. Hudson (Bet-

tie Grier, 1884). died July 12, 1937.

Her daughter \\i ites that she was

able to attend her class reunion at

Salem on it's 50th anniversary.

Fries. Airs. Henry E. Fries (Rosa

Mickey, 1873-77), died August 6,

1938, at Roaring Gap, N. C.

One of the members of this year's
freshman class has a Salem back-
gi'ound behind her as sturdy as the
very walls of the Sisters' House. Al-
lene Slade Harrison, of Battleboro.
represents the fifth generation of her
family to come to Salem.

Allene Slade 's Salem lineage traces
itself back to her great-great grand-
mother, Elizabeth Slade, who came to

school here in 1818. Her daugh'er,
Sarah AYiggins, was at Salem in

1841. Elizabeth Slade 's grand-daugh-
ters, Alice and Pattie Alatthews en-

tered Salem in 1863; and her g- eat-

grandaughters, Bessie Cawthorne
and Nannie Cawthorne, made coming-

to Salem a real family tradition.

Allene Slade Harrison, marking

the fifth generation is studying to-

ward the bachelor of arts degree in

1942.

Fourth Generation
Rhea Gaynelle Sikes, recently

ek'cted president of the 93 freshnn^n

at Salem, is the daughter of Dr. and

All's. T Edgar Sikes, of Greensboro.

She is also a Salem great-great-

g: anddaughter. Her mother, Cleo

Ogbui'n, '17; her gi-audmother, Em-
ma Kapp, '92 (All's. Cicero Oglnirn) :

and her great-grandmother, iSarah

Lehman, were all Salem girls.

Rhea Gaynelle was graduated in

June from Greensboro high school

where she was an honor student and

winner at commencement of the dra-

matics cup, offered to the senior who
does the most outstanding work in

dramatics through her four high

school j'ears.
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From Zina In Shanghai

11

/iii:i \'(il(ifi(i(lsky (A. B. 'lUl, iiiiw

^fi-s. ( '(instantiiu' I'opow cnre o\' Kv-

ciette Steaiusliip Corporation, S'lite

3(1. 17 the I'.uiiil. Shanghai, China.

Dui-iii.u' the past two yeai'.s many
SahMiiites have l)een interested in and
anxious about the doing'-f of Zina

Vojou-odslvy, wild left Salem in 11)34

to retni-n to China, and who late:'

roniantieally n;avried one of her

rhildhood s\\'eetlieai-ts. a Russian en-

<;ineei-, Constantine Poi:)ov.

holiday.

"We lead a ve:y quiet life dui'ing

the Avecdc. I finish my work at 4:30

in sumiuei', Comne a little later. We
eonie home, have tea and go for a

very short walk, or to the library, or

the raee eoui'se ; then we have sup-

l)i'r and each is busy with one's woi'k

foi' the next two oi' thi-ee hoiu-s.

Corniie is studying, or woi'king out

solutions for techuieal proldenis,

Avhieh come up during the day; and
I do the little things around the

apai'tment, make up menus, read, o"

cut out the recipes and the pictures

of intei'icH- decorations in the Good
Housekeeping ^Magazine. Saturda.y

and Hunda.y ai-e real holidays for iis,They were living in Shanghai when

it was going through the sti-ess of although unfortunately Connie is oft-

Japanese eonqut'st, but in spite of the en busy on week-ends, too. But that

distressing conditions in that city, is the life of an engineer. On most

Zina has kept in touch witli hei' many
friends in Winston-Salem, and has

let them know that all is well with

her and hci- husband.

From a letter i-eceived by ^Irs.

•Tames Gi'ay, '10, we copied the fol-

lowing news from Zina — some of it

leflecting the wi'etched conditions of

Asia — some of it sounding very

calm and happy :

From a letter of Septendier 6tli

:

"At jiresent it would be foolish to

leave the jobs we have and start all

ovei' again in the U. S. We are

jdanning to get the best out of

Shanghai we can: and after some

years, \\hen wo will have a bank ac-

count, etc.. Ave will try to move on.

Of course with the uncertain Euro-

pean situaticm it is impossible to

make plans way in advance, hut at

liresent we are only thinking of get-

ting somewhere with our jobs and

planning the next yeai''s summer

week-ends we go to concerts,.ja.ovies,

see our friends, play poker, oi' go

out to dance, though the last vei\v

seldom. On the whole we are very

happy about our life now, and in-

deed would be entirely happy could

we stop worrying about our families,

and about what is going to happen

to us, if — thei-e will l)e a European
war, if — the Japanese win the wai',

if — the Chinese win, etc. None of

these "it's" gives us a sense of re-

laxation.

"A war right hei-e is bad enough,

but a war in Europe makes us shud-

der. .\t any rate, the next genei-a-

tion won't lie able to say that we had

a jieaceful life.

"The College will be opening in a

few da.vs, the girls will all be new
and so many of the teachers, but if

any one of the old crowd asks about

me, please let them know that I have

forgotten no one.

SALEM COLLEGE UBR.ARY
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"LOST SOULS"
Below are listed iiiaii,y alumnae whose addresses we do not have.
Please send information about these girls to the alumnae oti'ice as

soon as possible, so we can get' in touch M'ith them before eoiiimeiu'emenf

.

They are memliers of otfieial reunion classes this year.

CLASS OF 1898

Mrs. J. Davidson Bowen
Pauline Holland
728 Augusta Street

Greenville, S. C.

Mrs. W. B. Lasley
Pauline Thorn
Creedmore, N. C.

Mrs. J. P. Latta
Jennie Patterson
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Mrs. B. H. :\[arsh

Meta Kerner
Richmond, Virginia

Mrs. D. E. ]\IaxwelI

Queenie McDonald
115 E. Third Street

Jacksonville, Florida

Mrs. Sheldou
Mary WilUford
New York City

CLASS OF 1899

Mi'S. Justin T. Bennett
Myrtle May Holt
1601 Logan Avenue
vSan Diego, California

Mrs. R. Hope Brison
Delia Baleri Johnston
Chicago, Illinois

Mrs. A. il. Cox
Elizabeth Jones
Thomasville, N. C.

Mrs. William B. McArthur
Elizabeth Wade
3547 Richmond Street

Jacksonville, Florida

^Irs. Roge:s iloore
Claribel Van Dyke
14 Bleecker Street

Newark, N. J.

ilrs. Etta C. AViley

Etta L. Cornish
Oak Vale, Virginia

EX-1899

Mary Bowen

Allene Iseman
Sjiai'tanlurg, X. C.

Edith Martin
"West Vii'ginia

Bessie Rempson

:Mrs. Tom AVatkius
Bettie Hill

Raleigh. N. C.

CLASS OF 1900

Ali-s. Os;-ar Alvarado
Annie Lucille McPherson
Chesterfield Apartments
Richmond, Virginia

Geraldino Dessau
Bible Training School
Kansas City, ]\[issoui-i

Annie B. Simmons
Cincinnati, Town

EX-1900

Bonnie- Willis

Gieen\i]le. Tenn.

CLASS OF 1901

Margaret Lee Williamson
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mrs. W. T. Ambler
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Eva Sue Hodges
7:10 .M;iili Sti-ci'l

(ll(>ciivi|lt\ X. C,

Mrs .M. II. ()oh'l|-cc

Mittie Barnes Taylor
Box 111.")

I']iit;i\\ . Ahilijiiiia

CLASS OF 1918

Edith Bryson
lirysiHi ( 'it y. X. (

'.

Ruth Hanes
('liciTv Street

\\'illstnn-S;ilein, X. C.

CLASS OF 1919

Zeta ColUns
Wiiistoii-Salfin, X. ('.

Mrs. I )i,-ini(iii(l

Pearl Frazier

(i4-l- KSt>utli I'.cacli Street

Daytoua Beach, Flmida

EX-1919

Evelyn Armburst
Box .14

Eldriilire. Calirnriiia

Lucy Hardee
Winstnii-Saleiii. X. C.

Maurine Ligon
S'liiiter. S. ('.

Mrs. John {sehalfer

Dorothy Schaffner
1208 Pacitic Sti'eet

Brooklyn. X. Y.

:\rrs. E. P. Willey
Carolyn Hackney
11)1)] Foster Axeniie
Chieasjo, Illinois

CLASS OF 1920

Mi-s. (ieoroe Motfett
Dorothy Witt
l>ooilv. Illinois

Mabel Williams
Hiuii I'oint ( 'ollejie

Iliiih Point, X. C.

EX-1920

M rs. 1;. M . ( 'ariuichael

Lucy Taylor
.")1S l.oenst Sti'eet

.lohnson ( 'it.v, Tenn.

^frs. Diekey
Janie Underwood
Xew Yin-k ('ity

Ms. M. (;. Kdwa I'cls

Grace Parlier

Thelma Giles

Fir ham. X\ C.

Mis. Al Lewis
Margaret Daughtridge
Kiehiiiond, Yirtiinia

^Irs. Chai'les DeForest Lncas
Ruth Smith
i;-!8 East 3(ith Street

X'eAv York City

Luc^le Mitchell

.Tett'erson (
'it.v. Teim.

Ann Nichols

Peterslnirji-. Vii'sinia

Mi's. (lilhert Rienman
Helen Fletcher
1.") Pomander Walk
Xew York City

Ethel Sprinkle

Winston-Salem, X". C.

Mi's. Frank (
'. Stanle.y

Martha MacLaughlin
Statesville, X'. C.

Sallie Thompson
'rhomas\-ille. X'. C.

Marguerite Williams
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EDITOR: ELIZABETH ZACHARY

YOUR LANTERN
The stereopticoii laiiteni is no longer a dream, l)ut 29 pounds of glass

and metal in the corner of the biology lab. Throngh tlie generons gifts

of the classes and vai'ions clubs at the end of the year, enough was on hand
to warrant borrowing a small sum to make the purchase.

We are deeply grateful to the following for conti-ilnitions

:

Ahunnae, $10.08; Freshman Class, $20.00; Sophomore Class, $5.82;

Junior Class $23.35; Senior Class, $11.91 ; Quill Pen, $25.00; Camera Club,

$13.84; Art Class, $8.92; Total. $118.92-

Since our goal was $140-00, there is still $21.08 to be raised and we
issue an invitation to any alnninae who forgot to contribute in the spring,

to do so now.

ACADEMY CLASS NOTES
Eancke.
Duke — Connie Sherrill, Doris

Stroupe and Lola Whisnant.
^larjorie Webster. School — Helen

Torrence.
Cincinnati Conservatory — Elea-

nor Trivett.

rni\'ersity

Wayne
Beatrice Sherman is with us again

as a post-graduate.
Elizabeth Roberts is J\Irs. W. M.

Gillis. She Avas married in July.
AVc do not know yet what Mamie

Ann Laughon is doing.

Jeanne Gartrell is staying at home.

1938
The members of last year's class

are occnpied as follows

:

Salem College — Ruth Burton,
Nona Nelnie, Billy Hanes, Emily
Smither, Margaret Vardell.

St. Lawrence College — Betty
Black.

Blueiield College — Mary Allen
Brevick.
Ward Belmont — Carolyn Mead-

ows, Ruth Fowler.
Cniversity of Tennessee — Ger-

trude Handiy.
Vii-ginia State Normal — Madge

Home.
King Smith Studio — Nancy Jo

Kenna.
liicuan — Bsttye Jean Johnson.
Queens-Chicoia — Mary Marshall

Jones.

I\It. Vernon School and College -

—

Helen MilUs.

IjaSalle College — Faith Mowry.
Sweet Bi-iar College — Dorothy

Ann Myers.
Randolph-Macon — Hannah

of Georgia — Virg'inia

1937
Tlic girls of this class are sopho-

mores in the following colleges

:

SaU'iu College — Eleanor Sue Cox,
Marian Johnson, Peggy Jones, John-
sie Moore, Louise Moore, Becky Ni-

fong, Betsy O'Brien, Mary Ann Pas-

chal, Jackie Ray, Leonore Rice,

Ruth Templeman, Jane Tucker, Eliza-

beth Sartin. AVe enjoy seeing these

girls on the campus.
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liaiiiiiili h-.M,-i{-oii — Eleanor Amos,
Ann Pritchett, Laura Male Shaver,

Barbara Shoemaker.
l/iikr — Margaret Courtney, Han-

nah Beatty li:is tiansren-i'd frnm

x. c. c. \v.

Converse — Susie Deane Bryan.

Mary Baldwin — Nancy Clark
Agnes Sfott — Caroline Gray.
(iuiiston Hall — Becky Jane Kes-

ter, Nan Myers, Rose Willingham.
<^Miecns-('hii(iia — Mary McDevitt.
.Marjoi'ie Welister Scliuiils — Mary

Mendenhall.
Sweet 15riai' — Anna Bitting Whit-

aker.

Wai-il lU'lniont — Myra Lucia
Moore.

Sdjjhie Xewcimil) — Lois Wiley.

Marjorie Peterson is with hei'

iMDtlicr ill Arizona this winter.

1936

Dorothy Everett is working- for the

North Carolina riu'inploynicnt Coiii-

niin.sion in Raleigh.

Sarah Hurlburt spent the suininei-

in Eurojie. She is entering her
sophimiore year in Radelitt'e this fall.

Ora Holt Long is attending Salem
College and rooniing with Jackie
Ray.

Bonnie Ray is staying- at home
this winter, but has sent hei- sister

to the Academy.
Eleanor Sartin is a junior in Salem

College this year.

1935

The AVinston-Salem Journal and
Sentinel for Sunday, Septt'inbei- Soth.

carried an article by Dorothy Rob-
erts describing the effects of the

New England hui-ricane at Smith
College.

"Spotty Coan" told us of seeinu-

Lady Kate Allen in Winston-Salem
this summer.

Betty Bahnson transferred from
Salem to Vassar this year.

This telegram was received on Sep-
tember 11. 1938 from David Hender-

s(ni : "Future Academy iiiatii'ial,

Kuth all i-iglil." We sh'all look for-

\\ard to Ruth Greene's daughter's
eiiti-aiier into the Academy in 1950.

Mary Grier is now .Mrs. Joe Ken-
ner, 116 West End l->oule\ai-d, Wiii-

stoti-Salein. She was mai-ried on
June the first.

Helen McArthur, Kate Pratt, Liz-

zie Trotman, and Dorothy Wyatt are

continuing at Salem College. Ilelcu

is editor of the Saleiiiite.

1934
Gertrude Bagwell and Margaret

Ricks arc seniors in Salem College

this year.

Anne Perkins spent a short vaca-

tion in Winston-Saleiii in Sejjtember.

She is doing i-adio work in Ne\\-

York City.

Josephine Gribbin, Asheville, and
Blevins Vogler, Wnston-Salem arc

staying at home this wiuter.

1933
Mary Louise Haywrood CSlrs. Arch-

ie Davis), is living in the Long
Apartments, North AVest Boulevard,
AVinston-Salem.
Jean Buckley Left'erts (.Mrs. J. R.

Voai- ^I.), announces the arrival of

Leffcrt Lefferts on October 8th 1938,

Summit, N. J.

1932
In the Asheville Citizen there ap-

peared a letter to the editor request-

ing the name of the author of a

"Last Will and Testament of Youth
— September 13, 1938," which had
been included in an editorial on "Tes-
tament of Youth." The article was
an expression of feeling against \\'ai-

in the form of a will, leaving all be-

hind since with the coming of war
we die, spiritually, if not physically.

The writer of the letter says, of the

authoi-, "Whoever he is, he ranks in

my opinion with Keats and Kilmer,
with Shelley and Rupert Brooke."

Salem Alumnae will be interested
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in the editor's replj' : "The spokes-

man for the generation now of war
age wa.s not a yonng man, Inrt a

young woman. Lucy Dortch Cutter."
Jean Burroughs is now Mi's. Dan

Bro\\n
Fan Scales is working in tlie Ideal

Department Store in Winston-Salem.
She had the fnn of helping Jean Iniy

her tronssean.

Gertrude Schwalbe was married
to Reverend Harry Joseph Trodahl
on -Inly 7th. Her hnsliand is fro'.n

Dorothy Heidenreich 's home town.
Jane Rondthaler is stud.ving music

and dranmties in \e-\A" S'ork Citj^

She sang during the snunner and
early fall in the Woman's Glee Club
in Radio Citv Music Hall.

1931
A n'niiber of yon liave no doubt

seen Margaret McLean during the

summer on her trii>s in the interest

of Salem College.

1930
Miss Weaver saw Laura CoUard

Woodruif, 30 Sutton Place, New
York City, while she was in New
York this .summer. Slie reports
Laura is a grand cool^:.

In Ashevlle this summer, ]\Iiss

Weavei-, Lucy Dortch Cutter (ex-

'32) and Dorothy Eyman, '30 were
invited to a "Salem" t.a with Bar-
bara Shoemaker '37.

1929
Lucy Lanier Nixon (Mrs. 0. F.),

has a hal)y daughter. Janet Lani-.r.

Miss Barbara Cail Stanfield is tlie

young daughter of Bill and Hortense
Carson Stanfield, 2727 Barbara Lane,
Ho'.rston, Texas. Slu> was born in

Augtrst. In Iloi-tensc's last letter

she asked, "How are I\liss Weaver,
Miss Byrd, ]\Iiss Knox and Miss Eliza-

beth Chase? Do you ever hear any-
thing about JlissEleanoi' Chase, Mrs.
Henulon or ilr. Heath f Do write
and tell me all the news. I'll al-

ways lie interested in Salem and t!ie

teachers ami gii'ls.

"

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowie Redd (Mrs.
Carter Lee), has a very young son.

Elizabeth lives in Birmingham.
Margaret Johnson of Raleigh visit-

ed Dorothy Heidenreich in Daggelt,
Michigan this past summer.

Jliss Zachary called on Margne-
rette Pierce Britt, Russell, and their

fine young boy in July.

1928

Please send us news about mem-
bers of this class.

1927

Sarah Brown Palmer, 140 ]\Iarri-

mon Avenue, Asheville, vi.sited the
new Academy building for the first

time on SejitcMnber 13th.

Mary Emma Nichols, (Mrs. Robert
Shnfoi-d), and her two children are
living with liei' mother, Mrs. J. J.

Nichols. Lake View Park, Asheville,

N. C, since the death of lier husband
in August.
A lettei' from Pauline Schenherr,

Noi'folk, Conn., bidiigs this news:
"Have you heard from Tobey since

they built their hoarse ? She wrote a

long description of the hoirse and it

does sound as though it wei'e a lovely

place.

"Have you had an announcement
of the arrival of Muriel Lombra's
('26), son f Her name, by the way.
is Jlrs. Richard S. Porter and the
baby was liorn on Jul.y 26th. I think
I told yon that she was living in

Washington, D. C. since hei' mar-
riage, or leather, she lives in Alding-
ton Va. and hei' husband M'orks in

Washington."

1926

Elizabeth Christian l>roi'kenbor-

ough will be in Ciaines\'ille, Floiiua

for the winter.

Virginia Pfohl has completed her
studies for a graduate degree in
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Sdciiil Woi'k mill lias a position in

Atlanta.

1922

Madeline Braun littzei' was mar
ried ill Ot'tolier lil^T. She was a

nii'iiilior of the I>altinioi-e Uranch of

thu Aliiiaiiae Assoriatiim. Ilcr ad-

dress is now 101 South Clinton Ave-
nue, Wenenali. \ew Jersey. She
wrote 'AVas married last October

and after liviii<;- in Philadelphia \mtil

^fay '-'lO. we came down here — a

small town within commuting dis-

tance of the "City'."

Former Faculty Notes

• Ifien the i| n e s t i o n is asked.
AVherc is .Miss (a former teacher)
now.''" We shall attempt to answer
that question in i-esai'd to the teach-

ers you knew between 1926 and 1938.

^riss Eleanor Chase is teaching- in

the Ware, ^Tass., Higli School. Miss
Knox, Miss Weaver, and ^Fiss Byrd
visited the ^Misses Eleanor and Betsy
riiasc in their cottage at Bi'anford,

Conn., this summer,
^frs, Mai-guerite Davis Brown

(^rrs. O. :\r,r, lives at No. 2 Glenn
Apt., Dacian St., Durham, N. C. She
has one little gii'l named Jean.

^Frs. Bessie Pfohl Campbell was
dean of women at ^Mary Baldwin for

sevei'al years Init since her mari-iage
lives at' 2224 Xorth Twenty-Fourth
Street. Chcrrydale. Va.

^liss Grace Taylor is teaching- his-

tory in Leaksville. N. C.

^Irs. ^Firiam Efird Hoyt is restor-

ing one of the old houses in Salcni

for her future home.

^Frs. ^Fargaret Mui'ray Arrowood
is the wife of a Pi-esbyterian minister
and lives in Concord, N. C.

^Frs. Lucille Eeid Fagg lives in

Leaksville. N. C.

^Frs. Evelyn Wilson Simpson (iirs,

Taylor), taught in the ^Fodern Lan-

I

guage Department in Salem College

aftei- she left the Academy, but is

now at home at 72'n li?rookstown

Avenue, Winston-Salem, N. C, in

the winter time and at Blowing Rock
in the summei' time.

.Miss Jess Byrd is now teaching in

the F<]nglish Department of Salem
('ollege.

iFrs. John R. Ilerndon is with Miss

Sarah IleiMidon who teaches in Flor-

ida State College for Women in

Tallahassee.
;\Iiss Virginia AVilson left the

Academy in 1937 to become the

Home Demonstratoi' in Oxford, North
Carolina.

AFiss Dorothy Knox left the Acad-
emy in 1938 to teach in The Bishop's
School, La Jolla, California, She
A'isited ]\Fiss Frances Strathcarn he-

fore beginning her work.
]\Iiss Elizabeth Chase is docent in

the Yale Aluseum of Fine Arts, New
Haven, Conn.

]\Irs. Amelia Hollis Scott lives in

Lynchburg, Va., and has two little

girls.

^Fiss Georgia Watson was married
this fall to ilr. Avery Craven, a pro-

fessor at the University of Chicago.

She will live at 5616 Feniback Ave-
nue, Chicago, 111.

Airs. Estelle IFcCanless Haupert,
(]\rrs. Raymond) married a professor

in AForavian College, Bethlehem, Pa.

She has two sons.

AFiss Anne Faulkner is assisting

in tlie histoiy department at Sweet
Bi-iai- College and lives at home in

Lynchburg, Va.
AFiss Carringtou (Peggy) ShieFds

is Publicity Director at Randolph
Alacon Woman's College.

-\Fiss Alar.y Brown is teaching in

Camden, Ark,

AFiss Frances Sti'athearn is at

home in ]\Foorpark, Cal.

]\Fiss Ethel Demuth is teaching at

Fermata School in Aiken, S. C.

]\rrs. Cam Rawlinson Seagle lives

in Hickory, N. C.
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FOR CHRISTMAS

COLORS
1

SALEM PLATES AVAILABLE IN

5 COLORS AND 8 SCENES

DINNER SERVICE SIZE IO14 INCHES

l^.LT'E GKEEX SEPIA PINK :\rrEBEREY

MATX HALL AXD MORAYIAX CHURCH.
FOrXTATX OOFRTVARD WITH 1802 DOORWAY
SISTERS HOUSE AXD ALICE CLEWELL BUILDIXG
LOUISA BITTIXG BUTLDIXG
LIZORA HAXES HOME ECOXOillCS BUILDIXG
SALEJt ACAI)Ei[V. (Sliown Above)

WEST GATE EXTRAXCE
THE OLD STEPS

Priced At S2.00 Each — Sl'^.OO Set of Eight. Sales Tax and Postage Extra

ORDER FROM

THE SALEM BOOK STORE
WINlSTOX-SAEEM, X. C.
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Dear Aliuiiiiac

:

Two thiiiji's this hrief g-rcetiiis must say and they are equally im-
poi-taiit.

I^'irst. «e want yon to come hack to youi- Alma Matei' so that we can
see yon, and second, we are anxious that when you come you sec Salem
thoi-oughly.

Perhaps you aie asking "Now what does lie, the writer, especially

want us to see which we have not already seen, and hei'e comes the an-

swer to that question.

Have you really seen the new liibi-ary.' Have you actually been in

each of its many rooms and have you taken time to appreciate how beau-

tiful it is, within and wthout, how sensibly it has l)een built, without waste

of any mone}^ and at the same time without uncomfortable scrimping and
dangei'ous economy?

Have yoxi seen the Okl Chapel (al)o\e the dining room), in its I'estored

and twentieth ceiitui-y condition?

At the eastern end is a perfect modern stage handsomely curtained,

professionally titled with dressing rooms and lighted with all the new
effects for successful Draiimtics.

But this is not the whole story of what we want yon to see in the Old
Chapel i-enewed.

Without having been asked in any way, the Men's Bible Class, which
is taught and broadcast by your President, each Sunday morning, quietly

undertook to I'epaint and in appropriate colonial effect redecorate the Old
Chapel, and also to seat it with folding, movable chairs.

All this the Men's Bible Class has done and paid for, and every alum-
na will thrill to entei' this lieautiful I'estored I'hapel.

' Chapel it was eighty years ago, and chapel and auditorium it now
is in appropriate combination of historic appearance and of niodein
equipment.

Have you seen the fountain coiu'tyard .just west of the dining room,
siiu-e with suitable shrubbei'y the Hebe statue has been moved out-of-doors

just south of the circular fountain and at night charmingly lighted with a

spot light effect?

This you must see for it is a unique and really lovely additional use
of this charming little courtyard.

Commencement is not so far oft' and a great Commencement it will

cei'tainly be. AVe litei'ally yearn for you to plan so as to he here.

Sincerely yours.

HOWARD E. RONDTHALER, Piesident.

WINiST( )X-SALE:\r, X. c. I
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Salem's "Old Chapel" Restored

In the (.H'liler ol' tlii' i-nlleiie cniiip- ((Hiceits and inaiiy gatheiiiigs small

us, just liver the iliiiiii',; i-ikiih. is an eiioue'li to he coiiifortably eared for.

exaet leproduelion of the famous The larger events will continue to

Harmony Ila!] in F->oston, ;\rass.. long l)e hekl in ^lenujrial Hall. Jnst re-

reeogni/.cil as having the nio^t pei-- eenily. the ;\Ien"s Bible Class of the

feet ac(uisties in America. Home Moravian ("hnreh, whieli

I'seil t'oi' the |iast several years as meets each Sunday in the old chapel,

a liiirary, the hall has recently been had the walls repainted in old Col-

restcned lo its oiiginal purpose as a ouial l)lue to match those in ^lain

chapel and assembly room. Hall offices and hall. They also

Like I he Boston Imilding, the placed attracti\'e new lighting fix-

"old chapel'" at Salem was tlie lu'es in the room,
ceiil cr of cnltni'al and musical acti\'i- The chapel has n any features of

ties, for in addition to many kinds intei-est, especially the three menio-

of concerts, the room was the scene i i:d windows. On the south siile is

of commencements and othei- college the tiist mennn-ial ever ei-ected to

gatherings. honor the war ^oveiaior, Zebulon B.

Then, with the erectiim of Memo- Vance, who was a lifetime friend of

rial Hall with its largei' auditorium. .Salem College. The window i.s a

and the need for more library- space, gift of the class of 1894. The Saint

the asseuibly room was tui-ned into ('ecelia Society is responsible for

the Salem Library. When the \u-w the window on the west. This stained

libi'ary building was I'ompleted on glass picture of Saint Cecilia is es-

Sa'em Scpiaie, and books and e(|ni]i- i:ecially attractive in the late after-

nicnt mox'eil in. the old (dmpel Mas noon when the : lui I'avs bring out

vacated. the ri.diness of the coloi- in the glass.

IJniing the summer nnniths a Samuel G, Kramsch, president of

con ])]ete stage, with ilrcssing i-ooiiis S^dem Academy in 1802, is honoi'ed

and other necessary ei|uipnient. M'as \vith the window cii the noi-*h side, a

built in the eastern fourth of the ti-ibnte [laid him by the late Aiuy
old chapel. It can now be used for Adelaide Van YIecdv.

dramatirs. i))irrati,- iierformanees, (Cnntinu.-d nn Next Fage)

anril SALEM ^.uui.i^«-*-—
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Mrs. Bruce Williams, of "Winston-
Salem, is coutiuulug her work as

dramatic coach at Salem. Becaiise

of additional facilities she has been
able this year to offer an enlarged
program for this department.

The course in operatic dramatics,
which is intended to provide expe-
rience in this type of Avork, is di-

I'ected by Clifford Bair, head of the

voice department of the school of

mu.sic.

^•]IIVUIIIIII[]llllllllllll[]IMIIIIIIIIIC]|IIIIIIIIIMr]lllinMIIII[]llllllllllllt]IIIIIIIIIIIIE]IIIMinMli:]IIIIIIIIIIIK]INIMIIIIIIt]IIIIIIIIIIIIC]IIMIIIIIIIIt]IIIUM

I Certificates For Alumnae Daughters |

I From back numbers of the "Alumnae Record," we have i
n gleaned the names of approximately 200 alumnae who have |

I daughters. These 200 daughters will, we hope, come to Salem, |
i even though some of them will not be ready to enter until 1955. |

I To the older girls on this list we have mailed Salem cata- |
i logues and folders, but to the younger ones, we are sending- |
i certificates of enrollment, naming them as prospective Sale- |

I mites of the future. The certificates are attractive little yel- |

I low and white cards, big enough to frame and hang on the
|

I wall, or small enough to paste in a baby book.
|

I We are anxious that all of our alumnae daughters have |
I these certificates, so if your daughter has not received one, |

I please let us know, and we will see that she gets one right |
I away. |

C<IIIIIHClllllllllllllt)imillllllinillMIIIIMKJIIIIMIIIIIIClllMIIIIIIII[1IIIMmilM[]llllllllllilClllMIMIIMI[]MIMIIIini[llllllllMIII[]IIIIIIIIIMIt1IIIIIMimiC^^
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FOUNDERS' DAY FEBRUARY 3rd, 1939

Concert in Old Chapel Features Local Alumnae Chapter Meeting.

As the lAei'ord f^oes to ])i-t'.ss, iu-

tefestiny plans for a Fouiulcrs Day
program are on loot. By the time
.vou read this article, some of the
tentative plans may have been chang-
ed, but at present the.v iuclude a
special chapel talk on Friday, Feb-
ruary 3, eoncerning the early be-

ginnings of Salem eommunity and
Salem Acailemy; a dinner foi' the
ti-ustees to be in charge of the senior

class; and a special concert present-

ed by alumnae musicians in the "old
chapel." The business meeting of

the Winston-Salem bi-aMc]i will close

the full (lay's schedule.

.Maggie Mae Stockton (Mrs. lialpli

Stockton), newly electt'd iiresident

of the Local Chapter has asked
twelve alumnae and Mrs. Robert
Jensen, t;ilented singei- of Winston-
Salem, to take part in the concert.

This event, it is hoped, will lie rem-
iniscent of the many musicals held
in former years in the old cjiapel.

Among those who will jjarticijiate

in the pi'Ogram are: Mrs. llolt Hay-
\vood (IMary Liniise Bahnson), Miss
Agnes Dodson, 'Siva. C. M. Noi'fieet

(Corrinne Baskin), ]\riss Dieie How-
ell, Mrs. Harold :\lcKcithan (.Milli-

cent Ward), ^li's. Kenneth Blount

-

castle (Mae Coan), ]\Irs. Kouietli
Pfohl (Bessie Whittington), Mrs.
Robert Jensen, ^Irs. Horace Sebring,
(Lillian Johnston), 'SlvH. Malloy
Davis (Dorothy Thomp.son), Mrs.
H. C. Horton (Virginia Wiggins).
Mrs. W. P. Rainey (Frances Douli).
and Mrs. Stockton (ilaggic ^lae
Thompson).

The jirograni is scheduled for 8:00
o'clock p. 111.

A number of new trustees luive
been elected this year to serve the
college and academy, and thesi> moi

and women, together witli those al-

ready on the board, will be honor
guests at a formal dinner given by
the college .seniors immediately pre-

ceding the concert. The list of ti'us-

tees now includes:

Bishop J. K. Pfohl, President,

Winston-Salem. N. C.

Rev. Walser Allen.

Kei'iicrsvillc. \. C.

.M r. A. H. Bahnson.
Wiu.ston-'Saleni, N. C.

.Mr. .Vrcbie Davis,

Wiiiston-'Salem. X. C.

.Mrs. James A (!ray,

Winston-Salem". N. C.

Ml-. .1. B. Goslen
Wiiiston-iSaleni. N. C.

Rev. P. W. C!ral)s, Bethania, N. C.

Mr. T. Holt Haywood,
Winston-Saiem, N. C.

('larcnce Leinliach,.Mrs

Dr.

.Mr.

Ml-.

Rev

Wiiiston-iSaleni. N. C.

Fred Leinliach.

(.'hai-lotte, X. <
'.

H. A. Pfohl.

Winston-^Saleiii, N. C.

Ralph M. ()gbui-n,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

-Douglas Riglits

Winston-Salem. N. C.

.Mr. Lmil Shaft'ner,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

.Mr. William F. Shaffner,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Rev. Gordon Spaugh,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

.Ml-. Ralph E. Spaugh,
Winston-'Salem, N. C.

.Mr. Charles N. Siewers,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

.Mr. C. S. Starbuck,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

.Mr. C. G. Vai-dell, Jr.,

Salem College

(Continued on Page 241
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Adventures of a Self-Help College Dean
Hy Alary E,

Jlary P]. Yoiiug

Young, Hio (Jran

(A.B. 1907), is

Joiiig an interesting piece of work in

Rio Gi'ande, Ohio, where she is dean
of women at a small college.

From a letter written to Elizabetli

Zachary, one of the resident dears at

Salem Academy, we cjuote the fol-

lowing desci'iption nf ]\Iary's college

experiences

:

"Rio tlrande was an old lilieral

arts college of the snial'er variety. It

was founded and endowed by a

man and his wife who happened to

be Baptist, but tlie college itself has
been I'athcr an independent institu-

tion. Last winter we lost our main
building liy tire. The authoi'ities an-

pealed to the Northern Baptist Con-
vention for help. The authorities,

however, said thi'y didn't feel the

need of the type college Rio Grande
had been, as there were othei' col-

leges in the denomination chiing that

Avork. Thev did feel that the^e was
a vital need for a good "self-help

college" and would give us assis-

tance if we would I'eorganize and de-

velop a good self-help pro.ject. To
make a long story short we are

launching such a college and hope in

time to have ''A I.erea" iir Ohio tliat

is conti'olle;l by flic Northern Baptist

Convention.
"If you have ever worked on a

schedule 1 guess you know it is a

job; Init suppose that schedule had
to have in it milking, churning, hog
feeding, cooking, cleaning, etc., and
they all had to fit into the schedule

for classes. Each student works
three hours a day, but since tlie work
must go on all da,y, as soon as one
student goes to class another comes
oi¥ class and goes to wo'''\ Thei'e are

not enough students to have two sec-

tions of every clas^, neithe- are tliere

enough faculty n cnd)ers. We simply
have to take each of the two hun-
dred students an ! woi'k out Iiis or

le College, Rio Grande. Ohio

her schedule of school and woi'k and
mafe them all fit one another.
"Any boy or girl who can get

•'fs.jO.OO a year and clothes is able to

make the rest by working. AYe have
a farm, a large apple orchard, a

dairy, a cannery and the building

program. We hope each year to add
other industries.

"Disciplinary problems have reach-
ed the zero point, except that some
few have to be taught promptness
and industry on the job just as some
freshmen have to lie taught not to

loaf in class work. AVe get the most
ar bilious, of course, but many come
from sircli poor homes one wonders
how they can be tired with such en-

thusiasm. Upon investigation I usu-

aUy find that some school teacher is

the torch ...."'

Leaving off the discussion of her
present problem, Mary wrote to

some extent in praise of her own col-

lege days :

"Salem completely sold me on the

idea of small Christian colleges which
do distinctive things. I have had two
degrees from large Universities siu3e

I got my degree from Sa^em, and
while they are both splendid univer-

sities, I wouldn't trade my Salem
training for both of them."

ifr.

.Mrs,

Airs,

Mi's,

Ur.

Airs,

Afrs

COLLEGE TRUSTEES
(Cantinued From Page -3)

Burton Craige,
AYiuston^Salem, N. C.

S. Douglas Craig,

\Vinstoii-Salem, N. C.

Deiyl Hart, Durham, N. C.

Richard AYillingham,
\Yinston-iSalerii, N. C.

Howai'd E. Koiultlialer.

Salem College

Ralph Stockton,
\Vinston-!Salem, N. C.

. Robert D. Shore.
>Yinston-Salem, N. C.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, 1
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Eugene Ormandy to Conduct C. G. Vardell's "Carolinian" Soon
Famous Conductor of Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra Thrills

Winston-Salem Audience with Announcement

I )|l|-ill<4 ;in illtci-|;:i>si(ili (if his ( 'i vie , ..,

Music syini)li()iiic pi-ograiii in Win-
stoii-Salein (Hi Dcfi'iiilicr 10, lOug'LMie

Orniaiuly iiiade an exi'itiiif; pi-oinise

lo tlic si'xcnil tliousaiid people wlm
ridwdrd Ucyiicilils ;iu litiiriiiiii. He
aiiiiiiuiiced tliiil rniiii iiiiuiiin' tlie

many (-(iii'iMisil inns liy yi)iini; iiiiisi-

rialls wllicli lie has lislfiicd In tilis

year, lie lias i-hnscn llu- ni'w sym-
pluiny "( 'arnliniaii.

'

' liy I ) c a 11

Charles (i. Vaiih-'l, Jr., In lie iii-

elniled on nne nl' his i)rni;rains in the
near i'utui'e,

Ormandy. pi'aisini; V.-irdell's sym-
phony, explained in Ids lii'oken Hun-

^^^^J^^, cHARLES C. V.'\RnELL, JR,
CCijlitilMlril III! P,-Ii;r L'7 I

Nancy Cox's Ink Smeared Fingers Bring Honor
The followint;' excei-pl rrnin ,111 article by iXIrs. J. W. Bumi, is c|uoted from

the Kaleigh News and Observer, November 19, 1938. It will be of

interest tn all Salrm Alnninae, and especially those who know Nancy.

"Special recogidtinn has lieen con- various oflfiees, only last spring de-

ferred u])oii the North Cai-olina Fed- dining' another year's term as presi-

eration of W'onLen's Clubs in the ap- dent. At the State convention in

|)()intiuent of one of its mendiers, Wili; ington, last April, she A\'as elee-

.Miss Nancy Cox, of Raleigh, editor ted president of the State Juniors, a
id' Junior Page in The Clultwoman, newlv created office. In this work
GFWC, ott'i(dal organ of tlie (ieiieral slie is associated with ]\Ii-s, Karl
federation. Bishopric of Sjjray. State chairman,

•'This appointment comes, no who serves as liaison officer between

doubt, as the direct result of fine fl'e ^Vomen's Clubs and and the

service i-endered her own state in the Juniors of the State federation. As

same capacitv." savs the State ])resi- representative of the Juniors. Miss

dent, :\lrs. Tl'oward Or. Ethei'idge, of (Jox attended the Tulsa Biennial and

Ashevillc ^'^^ Kansas Citv Tidennial meetings

•'.Miss Cox's experience in Jiews- "f Hie General Federation. Her term

paper work has provided fine train- "+ f tt'ice as editm' of the Junior Page

iug for the duties of her new office, i« i'oi' three years,

winch is to collect and edit club ac- "Miss Cox makes the second North
tivities of Juniors all ovei' the na- Carolina clubwoman to be appointed

tioii. lo office in the national organization

'"In club work. Miss Cox's train- foi- this administration, Mrs. R. H.
ing started with the Raleigh Juniors, fjatham, of Asheville, being chairman
Tn that organization she has held of the Budget.
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Here a Meeting — There a Meeting — Everywhere

a Salem Meeting

Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 16, 1938.

The annual nieetint;' of the Lehigh
Valley Branch, Ahmuiae Association

of Salem College, was held on No-
veniher 16 at the home of Miss Jnlia

Crawford, West Center St., Nazareth.

Miss Margaret McLean, field secre-

tary of the college, was the guest of

honor.

During the business session, Mrs.

Kenneth Haiuilton, of Bethlehem,

was elected ])i-esident ; Miss Julia

Crawford, Nazai'eth. secretary. Oth-

er offieei's who remain, are : Vice-

president, ]\riss Josephine Ritter,

Bethlehem, and treasurer, ^Mrs. I^oy

Grams, Bethlehem.
It was decided to hold a covered

dish social at the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Haupei-t, this city, early in

P"'ebruaT-y.

Pi-esent were ilrs. Kenneth Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Ira Ross, Mrs. Raymond
Haupert, ^Irs. William N. Schwarze,
Mrs. Roy Grams, and Misses Isabelle

Rice, Josephine Kittt'i-, Louise Rice,

Gertrude Albrecht and ^Margaret

Schwarze, of Bethlehem, Sarah Rath-
burn, Allentown : and blisses Eliza-

beth Bahnson, Julia Crawfoi-d and
Elizabeth Marx, Nazareth.

Richmond, Va., Nov, 10, 1938.

Tlie Salem College Alumnae Asso-
ciation held a I'eunion and tea at the

home of Mrs. W. \V. Moore, 3609
Seminary Avenue, at which there

were thirty-five members present.

Miss Margaret McLean, aluminie
field secretary of Salem, told mem-
liers of the recent developments in

the school, and showed motion pi3-

tures of the college and its activities.

She urged each mendier to spread
infornuition atiout Salem and its

many gooil ([ualities. and especially

to ask meniliei-s of the ahnunae to

consider Salem for their daughters
and invite friends to investigate it

with a view to sending other young
(leople.

An inteiesting picture showing
(itt'icei's of the l^vichmond Branch with
.Miss 'McLean appeared in the Rich-
mond News Leader following the tea.

Those in the picture were: Mrs. R. L.

Potts, I'ecoi-ding seci'ctary; Mrs. J.

Thomas Stevenson, pi-esident, Mrs.
0. S. Woodward, transportation
chairman, Mrs. James R. Greene,
vice-president. Miss McLean, field

secretary, Mrs. J. G. Flournoy, treas-

urer, and Mrs. Kenneth i\Iayfield.

I>ulilicitA chaii'inan.

Washington, D. G. and Baltimore,
Md., Nov. 11, 1938.

-Mrs. Tyi'e Taylor entei'tained the
Salem ahnnnae of Washington, D. C.

and Baltimore, Md., at an evening
nieeting at her home, on November
IL with Miss Margaret McLean,
alumnae field secretary, as honor
guest. There were sixteen members
prese]it, and after talking about
Salem in an informal and very pleas-

ant manner for a wliile. the alumnae
turnetl their attention to Mary
(Bi-ewer) Barkley, whose clever im-
personations and readings reminded
many of them even more sti'ongly of
Salem days than anything else could
at tlie mouient.

The field secretary was pleased to

find so informal ami congenial a

group of alumnae in the eapitol eitj',

and repoi'ted a most successful ''get-

together" at :\li-s. Taylor's. Those
)uesent were: Mi's. il. S. Best, Rose
Best, :\lary Clyde Hassell, Shuford

AVINiST()N-SALE:M, N. C.
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(';iilt(Mi, .M;il:cl .McIimU'cv Sullivan.

Kclli Sldiip Slirdiicc, |ii-(siilcn1, Cliar-

Idtlc (iriuifs ('iMi|icr, nl' linltiiiKirp :

Mis .Mc( .'iiilt'v, Laxcriic Watci's J{c-

lur. Ill r>M It iiiKiic, .Mary llrcwer

Harklcy. Isaiiel I'^eruiisdii. l']lcaii(ir

l<l(il, Mary Xclsnii Andcrsiiii Slye.

KalliltHMi Ai-niw (i(j(|, treasurer, Mar-
jiJi ret Meliean. an I l''va 'I'aylnr.

Mildie.l l-'le;.iiii^ ( '(iiliic-iliir (Mrs.

Harry ( 'num-iliir i. was elected Id

sei \c as secretary I'lir I lie liraucli.

Charlotte, N. C, November 1, 1938.

Tlu' Charldtte liiaucli (if the Salem
College Ahiumae met Tuesday, Nci-

venilier 1. I!i:i8. at :! ::iO (I'eloek'at the
hdine dl' .Mrs. l-'rank .](ines on (Queens
Ivdad. Mrs. James Hobbs, the presi-

dent, presided over tlie shdrt iuisi-

ness sessidii at which time .Mi^s ^'ir-

S'inia Neel\'. the vice-president, ^vas

ajipdinted jjresideiit to succeed .^^;s.

IldhI s. .Mrs. IIolilis was resiijniiig

because dt" lier departure from tlie

city. Mrs. James Major was elected

secretary to succeed Mrs, Weruen
Stanley.'

Mis. Ildlibs then introduced the

speaker. Dr. James (Iddard, nf

Queens-Cliiciira (\illejie who spdke
dii the Pi-oblems of EducalidU in the
Rural Sduth and how those proli-

lems affect the United States as a

whole. At the conelusion of his talk

Dr. Godard asked for an informal
discussion on the solutions of these

problems and an interestiuo' debate
took |)lace.

Dr. and Mrs. Kdiidthaler. wild were
vei'v welcdine truest s. then broujiht

y:reetinos from Salem, and Di-. Eond-
fhaler informally desi-i-ibed the new
buildings on the cauLpus and g-avc

delightful bits of infoi-mation eon-

eei-ning the life of the girls now in

the college, ^frs. Rondthaler also

gave additional gossi]i of campus
life.

A social hour followed these talks

at wliicb time the hostess served a
delicious tea course. ^Mrs. rieorge

Ddwdy presided at the tea talili' and
was assisted li\- .Mesdaines (.'harles

b'oss, .).
(

'. (iilm(U', ('. ('. Keigel', Fred
.\nd(M'sdii, Hugh l*U(d<ett and Misses
Ivdse Hawkins and \'irginia Nei»ly.

New York City, Nov. 19, 1938.

Elizabeth Hdudthaler I'fnhl. presi-

dent df the \e\\- ^'dlk llraneh of

Salem .Muiiiiiae. presided iiver :\

liuielieon meeting, .Xoxember Ul, at

Theresa Worthiiigton Gi'ant's. Ap-
proximatel.v fifteen members were
present.

After lunch. .Miss .Margaret .Mr-

Lean showed mo\ing pictures nf the
co]]e,ge aetivities. .Mrs. I'fohl pre-

sented a, iirief questionnaire abdin
Salem. ]>re])ai'ed by the alumnae
(ift'iee, which asked several (piestions

of intei'est to distant alunuiae. Var-
ious membei's nnsAvered the ipies-

t idUS.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 30, 1938.

Philadelphia alumnae met ou Nn-
\emlier :ifl. at the Whitman's Ter-

i-aee foi' an excuiug's sdcial and busi-

ness sessio]!, .Mary AFcKelvie h'rye,

president, was in charge (if the meet-
ing, at whicli .Margaret M(djean.
alumnae lield seci'etary, was guest of

lionoi'. .Miss .McLean showed pic-

tui'es (if college aetivities. and pre-

sented a Salem "Q'.iestionnaii'e,

"

com])()sed of fifty (|uestions iiertain-

iiig to )"ii'esent-day Snlem.
A foi-mal dinnei' was enjdyed by

the fourteen members who were
piesent.

EUGENE ORMANDY
(('oTitiiiuc'd From l';i};i' ^.l

)

garian accent, that it would be play-
ed by the Philadelphia Symphony
Oi-ehesti-a as Sdon as it could be
worked into the pi'ogram. These pro-

grams ai'e made up months iu ad-

vance, ''However,'' he said, "I hope
to have it played before the eml of

the season which is in early spring.
Cr'niitiiiiicd (111 Xc^xt P.nge')

^pril SALEM i^uut-c"--' • -
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if not, I'll surely get to it at the

lieginniiiii of next season."

bean Vardell completed tin;; tirst

full length syii phony last spring

while he was doing specia' compo-

sition work at the Eastman School

of Music in Rochester, N. Y. He was
granted a year's leave of absence

from his teaching duties at Salem to

undertake this work, but is liaek on

the camp"s this year.

As in his several symplionic poems

and other selections, he has again

used the old folk melodies as the bas-

ic theme for the symphony.
He is well acquainted with these

folk songs, having studied and ap-

preciated their simple beauty for

many years, ilany of the ballads he

found in the mountains of North
Carolina.

His best - known composition is

"Old Joe Clark Steps Out," a sym-

phonic poem, which has already been

played by some of the country's larg-

est orcliestras. Among his other fam-

iliar works are "The Inimitable

Lovers'" and "Skyland."

CLASS NO^E«5

Mattie I.

Amliassadoi'

Uodd, died
1938.

1893
Johns, ^\ife of former
to Germany AY- . E.

dui-ing the summer of

1898
The alumnae office learned from

Mrs. Kate Fuller, of Winston-Salem,
that Pauline Holland, whose name

was listed among "Lost Souls," has

been dead for several yeai's.

Mis. W. 15. Lasley (Pauline Thom)
listed among "Lost Souls," is living

in Burlington, N. C. She is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Billy Spach (Evelyn
Thom) of Winston-Salem.

1899
Fannie Lardner Moore McCarty

(:\Irs. Dan :\IcCarty), of Fort Pierce,

Fla., was in AYinston-Salem this fall

for the Episcopal Conference he^d

hei'e. She came down to the college

to participate in the annual "tree

planting" ceremony, at which her

daughter, E^'elyn, was presiding.

Evelyn is Pi-esident of the Senior

Class.

A note from Mrs. Lanier DonneH,
in Oak Ridge, gives this information

about :\Irs. Justin T. Bennett (Myrtle

May Holt), listed under "Lost
Souls" in last issue.

"Mrs. Bennett died about one year

ago at her California home and is

buried in San Diego. She was from
Oak Ridge, daughter of Prof, and
Mrs. 3Iartin Holt. Prof. Holt was
well known president of Oak R'dge
Institute. He died 25 vears ago. Mrs.

Holt still lives in California.

1918
Lucy Hardee, mentioned in "Lost

Souls" as being lost somewhere in

AVinston-Salem, has been found at

Oak Rids-e. N. C. She is the wife of

Cap. David I.. Hardee.

1919
Among the " l.os^ Souls" last issue

Mas Caroline Hackney (Mrs. E. P.

Willevi, whose last address was
Chicago. 111. Caroline is now living

in Lexington. N. C. She has a daugh-
ter, Jlarv Caroline.

1920
Mabel Williams (Mrs.

Har-\'ev Hill) \'\'as listed

BenjauMU
among the

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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"l,(ist Souls" ill hist issue. I'^rimi

one of lici' rriends, in Ohio, wf oh-

taiiu'ii Ihc I'dlldwiii!^' iiiroi-mntion

iihdiit Mrs. Hilh wiio, as it happens

is
'

lix'iii^;' nnih-r Uie shadow of Salein

<'oll('i;e,
''

,111(1 e:iii l:i' reiu'lied hy ail-

dressiiiu' lliiih I'liint ( '(idese, TTigh

I'oinl, X. ('.

"Iliilh she ;iiiil her hiisliaiid were

leaehiiii:' at Mitih i'liiiit ( 'iiMet;!' -wlieii

they were married some tive or more
years ai;'o, They left the summer
they \\ere married and lie took a po-

sition at the ITniversity of New
^'ork. 1 siijipose you lost her then,"

wiites the fi'iend." They have heen

baek at II. !'. ('. for ^ this is the

third year. She has a little dauj^hter

some thi-ee or four years old. I

don't know her address, b\;t a letter

addressed to the college would he jiut

in Iter h'lshatid's nuiil liox.

1923
Bessie Pfohl Campbell now hohls

the important office of ('liairii an of

the Pi'ogram Committee for the

Washington Branch of the A. A.

V. W . Hefoi'e her marriage in 19-'56,

Bessie was dean of women at Mary
l^aldwin Colleue, in Staunton, Va.

She is now living at 2224 N. 24th

Street, Clierrydale, Va.. ,iust outside

Washington, D. C.

1925
Margaret Wellons (Mrs. 1). A.

Duftyi formerly of Brooklyn, New
York, now writes to us from a new
address. 32 Evans Avenue, Freeport,
Long Island. She was able to attend
the New York alumnae meeting, how-
ever, which was hehl on Satur-iav,

November 19. at 1 :.in. at 290 Park
AAcnue. New York Cit.v.

1927
Caroline Crawford Stringfleld

wrote to the ahunnae office to sa.v

that she was sending the enroll'" ent
cei-tificate for her daughter to enter
Salem in 19r)2. Ilei' daughter is now
'! \'ears old.

'

" \\ ( hope 1 o ma l<e a \isit to

Winstoii-Sah'iii in the near I'lilnre

and will not I'ail to stop by Sah'iii.

"i wiirk in the office o|:' the Clerk
of the Supei-ior Court of (ii'anville

County with Charlotte Easton ( '2!)i.

Slu" is fine. I see "Glg'ger" Shaw
('2'(i), wlio teaches at the Oxfco':!

or')dianage. \ery ol'teii.

Elizabeth "Fats" Hobgood Cooke
came o\-ei' and S])ent the first of .Jan-

uary in Oxford with hei' two babies.

She called us, l)ut since ]\Iereditli was
in quarantine with whooping cough,
1 di'ln 't sec them.

"Peggy Peery Crawford ('27),

now lives at Doinia, Texas. Slie has
two young daughters, so 1 am sure

>-ou will wish to send an enrollment
eertiticafe to Peery Crawfoi'd \vhi<

was bom T~)ecember 14, lf)29."

Ruth Pfohl Grams, of Uethh'hem,
Pa., has the distinction of making
the highest score recorde<.l this year
for answering the newly-prepared
"Salem ciuestionnaire." This ques-

tionnaire, prepared by the college

office for use at lirancli alumnae
meetings, contains fifty ((uestions

about up-to-date Salem. Kuth nuide

a scoi-e of 83.

1928

Letitia Currie, A.B.. jM.A., is now
on the faculty at Peace Junior Col-
lege in Ealeigh where she teaches
Psychology and History.

Anne Turner (Mrs. G. K. Free-
man), is with the State Employment
Bureau, Soutli Trvon St.. Charlotte,

N. G.

1933

Mary B. Williams is in the chil-

dren's depai'tn'cnt at Lord and
Taylor's in New York. Rumor has
it that she is doing a tine piece of
work, not only with the selling of

children's things, but with ca.ioling

her masculine em]iloyei-s into think-

^pril SALEM uuuut«»-'--
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iiig slie is the cutest piece of femin-

inity ever to come ovit of the soutli.

She is living at the A. W. A. Club-

ho-ise, 3r)3 W. 57th St.

1935

Ann Vann is teaching M;itii a1

Queens-Chicova College in Chai-lottc.

N. C.

Frances Hill Norris, now li\ing at

1703 Cherokee Trail. Lakeland. Fla.

Emma D. Wargo is doing interest-

ing work with the Bureau of Innni-

gration connected with the Fi-eni-h

Bmbas.sy on Ellis Island, New Y()il<.

She is also taking courses in Intei'-

national Law at Columbia Cniver-

sity. Hei- temporai'y address is 3098

Farragut Roacl, New York City.

1936

Mary Nelson Anderson Slye \ isi1-

ed Salem with her husband I'ecently.

She is dietitian at the Emergency
Hospital in Washington, D. C, and
lives nt 1009 H. St., N. W.

Melrose Hendrix Wilcox is assist-

ant to Mr. Curlee in the MaHi Oe-

pavtment at Salem.
Wilda Mae Yingling is giving ])ti-

vate music lessons in Salisbui'v.

Mary Lcuise Shore is substituting

for Agnes Brown in the sociological

depai-tmcnt at Salem until Agnes re-

turns the second semester. Agnes
is studying at Chapel Hill for her

^1. A. degi'ee in sociology.

PhyllisClapp, 1936 May Queen, is

modeling at ]\lacey's in New York.

1937

Virginia Grumpier is now in

charge of the Book Shop at the Ideal,

in Winston-Salem. Last year Vir-

ginia took a course iu Tjibrarv Sci-

ence at Chapel Hill.

Virginia Neely is teaching in the

primary gi-ades in Chai'lotte, N. C.

She has recently lieen elected presi-

dent of the Charlotte Branch of Sa-

lem Ahniniae.

1938
Peggy Brawley is teaching Eng-

lish in the Fayetteville High School.

Blevins Vogler and Frances Alex-
ander liave been invited to join the

Winston-Salem Junior League, and
ai'e now taking the provisional
course.

Mary Woodruff Snead, probably
the liKist distant of the '38 alumnae,
worte an interesting letter to Miss
Blair recently, giving her present ad-

dress as 20."i The AYhitworth, 1610
Kast .Jolin, Seattle, Washington.
.Maiy's niari'ied name is Mrs, Max
Snead.

Quoting from Mai'v's letter: ''I

read the "Salemite" with an avid-

ity I had never known in school. I

ha\e gotten to the point where even
the a(lvei'tisen;euts iiold a sentiment
for me. And one of the nicest things
I know of is that I plan to be with
aP iif y(in for (ii'adnation this spring.

MaA^UaCfe^.

McKenzie-Scott. Elizabeth Eugenia
Scott (l)us. '38), and :\lr, Robert
Benton McKenzie were mai-ried on
Friday, December 23, in Graham,
.V. C. "Betty" was a member of last

.\-ear's ilay Court at Salem.
McKenzie-Shuford. Ann Shuford

(B.S. '34), and AV. N. :\IcKenzie were
married No\ember 2'6. Amiie wrote
to the alumnae offi;e nine davs be-

f(n'e the gi'eat event, and in charae-
teristicly enthusiastic style, said: "Li
response to your iucjuiry about the

old girls, I'm sending you this bit

of news. I haven't accpiired a new
husband yet, but it's just nine more
days until T M'ill. After that I'll be
Airs. W. N. ]\IcKenzie, and we'll live

in Cibson, N. C. You'll probably

WTN.ST( )N-SALE]\I, N. C.
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iiolicc tlial vol alri':i(ly lia\c a pcr-

Hou by tlial iiaiiie on yoiii' list. Thai 's

Bill's' niollifr. Isn't "i1 -irand that I

slldlld niarr\ I lie sdh of a Salrin

f>i"uliiatc .'"

Willing'ham James. Lucy .lames

((•x.--'ll) i . anil Ml'. l''i-ahris l-'rics Wil-

lini;liani \vri'c luarriiMl on Saturday,

Novomht'i- '2(1. in ( i rconvillc, N. C
Hcroi'p her niai-iiaiii', Lucy was do-

iny: I'adio sinjiin^- in Xew York City,

lint now she and Fi-mk will live in

Winston-Salein. Theii' address is

-tld Hi-rh St I eel.

Trotter - Ward. .Marizaret Ward
f A.]>. 'o.')), and .Mr. r>eii 'I'l'ottei- wero
nuirried on Deeenilier 'id. in Roeky
Moinit, N. ('. "Cuii" has lieen teaeli-

iii>>' at Sunnnit Scdiool in Winston-
Salem since her graduation, ami she

and r.en ha\(' taken one of the Sum-
mit Street .\|)artmeiits as theii- new
honu'.

Bullard-Petree. Lena A<lelaide I'e-

Iree (":J4), and .Mi-. Ira James liul-

larcJ were nuirried on Decemhei- 27.

at the hi'ide's home in Rural Hall.

N. ('. They will make theii' home in

lannhertoii. .\. ('.

Glover-Makepeace, Kdith (i ray-

sou Makejieace (Bus. '84), and ^fr.

Wari'eu li'vinii' Glover were married
in ISanford. l\. ('. on December 15.

Bateman-Sawyer. On Saturday.
Novemlier 2ti. .Marguei'ite .lackstni

Sawyer ( I >u.s. '33), became the hi'ide

of Mr. Judson Ohaidton Bateman.
The wedding took place in Elizabeth

City, home of the bride, and ^Iv. and
Mrs. Batenum are now at home in

Washington. X. C.

Martin - Smith. ^Lii-';aret Sndth
(B.A. '33), was mai-i'ied to Dr. Ernest
h. Martin, of Statesville, on Decem-
hei- 9 in Leaksville, N. C. The couple
ai'e livini;- in Statesville.

King-Fields. li\ a private cere-

mony, Elizal)eth Anne Fields ('28),

became the hride of John Edwin
Kino- on Thnrsday morning, Derem-
her 1, in F'armvilJe, N. C. They are
at home in Farmville. whei-e "Mr.

Kiny is a prominenl yoini; biisim'ss

man.
Veazie-Wenhold. Isabel Wenhold

(B.A. '27), became t lu^ bride of Mr.
I'ldmund Vea/.ie on Wednesday eve-

ning. .Vovembcr 23. in the Little

('linrcli on the Lane, Charlotte. The
bi-ide is the daughter' of Mr.s. Lucy
Wenhold, head <if the Modei'u Lan-
iuaiie Dejiai'tii.cnt at Salem, and the

b:idefiro(mi is from I'oi-tland Oi'C.

.^^l. and Airs. Veazie will make their

lioiiie in .\\m\' York ( 'ity.

Lawrence - Barnes. Klsie Barnes
(.Mus. '2'(i), and .Mr. Simon Sunimer-
ville Lawi-em-e were united in mar-
I iage Saturda\ nnn-iiing, December
3. in Wilson, .\. (

'. The couple will

li\t' in Wilson, where .Mi'. Lawrence
is vice-president and cashier of the
Brancdi Banking and Ti'ust Co.

Humphrey-Neese. Maitha Neese
(B..\. '3:>). of Bui'lington, N. C. and
Mr Willia Oslei' Humphrey, of

Wilmingtini, wei'e mai'ried on No-
\'einliei' 1!).

Gordon-Daniel. Maiy Henrietta
Daniel, ! nnwn at Salem as "Titter,"
("3(i). and Ml'. K. D. tiordon were
married in Rocky Mount, X[. C. on
<)ctol)er 11. 'S\v. and Afrs. Corrlou are
liviiiii in Rocky .Mount.

Sutton-Penner. Elsie Lou Penner
(ex-'-tl ). and Koliert Sutton, of Win-
ston-Salem, were married in Shaw-
nee, Okla., the home of the bride's pa-

rents, on November 15, During her
year at Salem. Klsie Lou lived in

town with her aunt. Mrs. Thomas
Watson, and was a popular iiiember
of the of¥-campns gi'onp. She and
Mr. Sutton are making their home
near Lewisville in the vicinity of

Panther Ci'eek," the old Williams
estate, now occu])ied by Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Williams.

Marx-Schlegel. .Nrartha Caroline

Schlegel ('36), was married to Rev.
Wernei' Gottfried ilarx on Friday.
December thirtieth, in the ^Moravian
Church, Nazareth, Pa. Martha's hus-
band is connected with the Moravian
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Mission in Bonanza, Nicaragua, Cen-
tral An: erica, and after the fifteenth

of Februai'v, the conple will be at

home there.

Prevette-Carter. :\Ir. AVilliani Clay
Prevette and Virginia Bobliitt Car-
ter ('38), were married on January
11th, at eight o'clock in the Meth-
odist Episcoijal Chijreh, "Wadesboro,
N. C.

McMillan - Sherwood. Sara Best
Sherwood, Athletic Association presi-

dent, ('37), was married to Mr. Hoyt
McMillan, officer in the U. S. Marine
Corps, on November 25, in Conway,
S. C. Sara and Hoyt grew up togeth-

er in Conway, and the romance was
one of long standing. They wiU live

at Coco Solo, Panama Canal Zone,
wliere Hoyt is stationed, for two
yeai's.

Marsh - Johnston. Sara Johnston
( '35), and Sydney Floyd Marsh were
married December 23, 1938, in David-
son, N. C. Tliev will live in Kaleigh.

I^iMa,
Fesperman. Waycross, Ga., Octo-

ber 8, 1938. Born to Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Fesperman (Marion Coop-
er, '24), a daughtei', Hannah Fes-

perman.
Trotter. Reiilsville, N. C, Novem-

ber, 1938. Born to Mi', and Mrs.

James Trotter (Martha Neal, '35),

a son, James Trotter, Jr.

Cobb. Kingsport, Tenn., December.
1938. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Cobb (Virginia Nail, ex- '35), a son,

John Charles Coljl).

Tomlinson. Basking Kidge, N. J.,

Novel- ber 21, 1938.'" Born to Mr.
and ]\Irs. K. B. Tondinson (Marion
E. Bloor, '29), a daughter, Mary Ann
Tomlinson.

Carter. Greensboro, N. C. Born to

Mr. and Mrs. Carter (Mary Alice
Covle. ex- '35). a son.

Wahmann. Winston-Salem, N. C,
January 2. 1939. Born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. AVahmann (EUza Hill

G-rimes, A.B. '28), a daughter. Eliza

and J. B. ]ive at ol5 N. Spring St.

Adkins. Annapolis, ild., Septem-
ber 1, 1938. Born to Lieut, and Jlrs.

J. A. Adkins (Fritz Firey, A.B. '30),

of 1171/^ South Gate Ave., a son.

Mrs. Rosewell Snider (Elva Lee Ken-
erly, A.B. '29). is o'od-mother of the
child.

jbeaili.6.

Britt. :\Irs. Wade Hampton Britt

(Isabella Hanson, ex- '35), died of

pneumonia (.luring the month of No-
vendjer, this year. Her death, occur-
ing only five weeks after her marri-
age on October 15, came as a shock
to her many friends and especially

her classmates at Salem.

Springs. In the death of Miss Alice

Springs of Charlotte, on Decemlier
18, Salem College lost one who for

many years had been recognized as

the "oldest living off-campus'' stu-

dent among the ahuunae. Miss Alice
was one of Charlotte's most promin-
ent and beloved women. She would
have been 88 years old on March 18.

Eay. Elizabeth Farrow Ray, two
year old daughter of Mr. and jMrs.

Gilbert W. Ray, (Carolyn Maye MiL
ler, ex- '33), of Hillsl)oro, died Octo-

ber 31. 1938.

REUNIONS AT COMMENCEMENT
Don't forget your class reunions

at Commencement this year. We are

looking forward to having you stay

in the college, so plan to meet your
former classmates here on June 3rd.

That's Saturday, specially set aside

for Alumnae Day. Sunday, June
4*h, is Baccalaureate Sermon, and
Monday, June 5th, is Commencement.
Let us hear from you.

Classes holding reunions th^s year
are: 1889 (50th year class), 1882,

1881, 1880, 1879; 1901, 1900, 1899,

1898: 1920, 1919, 1918, 1917; 1939
(oTaduating class), 1938, 1937, and
1936.

J
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EDITOR: ELIZABETH ZACHARY

ALUMNAE GARDEN
'I'liiisc dl' tlio ;i liiiiiiiMi' wild liavc M'lunii'il In si-Ikh'I since ^iMdiuitinii

I know liaxc lieeii inteieslod in seeing;' the ^rciwlii dI' li:e cherry trees (in

the driveway, tlie pnphir trees at the edue of tlie soccer hehl. and the

vines on the corners of the hnildinus whiidi yon <;ave to tlie ui'oinids.

Some ol' you have not lieen here since we iiave had the ojien lii'eijlaee

hniit on the northwest ])art ol' tin' campus and the pine-needle paths lead-

iiiii' to it and on down to the lu'ook.

The present idasses in school are interested in heautifying the jii'ouinl

just iie\-onil the hecKje ai'ound the Lvoose-ejiS'. We want to make a really

lovely i-ock narden. callin>;- it the Alinnnae Garden, with a lily ])ond anil

a'so to landscaiie the ui'ounds as far as tlie I'listie hridjie. After the oirls

have paid I'oi- tlieir \arious eiitertaini'eiits and what they owe on the

curtains, thev will contriiiute the i-emainin<j' money to this project. How-
evei". that will not he sntfieient to do all the wofk we wish to do in the

next few months. I liope that all of you yirls will he interested enough
to i-onti-ihute something toA\ards this project: no matter how little it is:

ins' so \-on show voni' interest in henutifvini;' the grounds of vimr Alm:i

.Mater.

l\ose Willingham has already s(»nt a \rvy ince cheidv and 1 lio|ie to

hear from you all somi,

( 'Iiarlof te .(ackson.

Dear Alumnae '.Mcndier of (.'lass of '27, '34, ':S5. '3(i. '37, or "38):

At a meeting of Salem .\cademy graduates who are attending Salem
C'o'lege. the tirst week-end of .Maich was decided upon for the date of

o'u- aiuiual i-eunion. Plans ai'e being made i'm- an interesting jirogram
beginning at six o'clock. Saturday evening, ;\[arch -I- and continuing nntil

Sunday afternoon.

This is a personal lettei- and a ciirdial invitation to each of you to

attend the meeting of Salem .\cadem\- Alumnae. Please answer to ^riss

Zaehary or to me. whethei' you can oi- cannot come. "We hope that each
class president will write pei-sonal notes urging the me: hers nf her class

to lie present, and we ;ire lookini; forward to seeing you all.

Sincerely yours.

J.VCKTE HAV.
('hail-man of Keiuiion Committee.

^pril SALEM OUJ-ut"-^ >
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1926

—

William Mims
1936

—

Nancy Campbell

PRESIDENTS OF CLASSES
1927

—

Pauline Schen'herr
1937

—

Mary McDevitt
1928

—

Catherine Gant
1938

—

Margaret Vardell

ACADEMY CLASS NOTES
1926

William Mims (Mrs. G. W. Clark),
.302 Mims Avenue, Newport, Tenn.
president of the class, sent the pic-

ture at our request. "The kodak
picture was taken last summer, so

my little boy is a little larger now.
I have .just the one child. His name
is Minis Clark, and he will be four
vears old the 29th of this month. He

is quite large for his age, and has
always been so well and strong I feel

1 am very lucky. He was born in

Detroit, but we moved to Newport
when he was eight months old.

My husband works for the state,

and it is nice to be among the people
we both know.

I am teaching History in the High
School here in Newport. Last year

WINSTOX-SALEM, N. C.
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I tailf^llt in Ihr ( i I'liliiliwi r ui-^nlrs. hill

I t'ecl llial tliis year's work is ildiiit;'

ine a l(i1 i»r niinil. I 'ill sure I'm leai'ii-

iny: a liODcl ileal iimrc lliaii llii' stii-

lU'lltS.

Mary Stokely I'llicils has Jusi fidih'

h;ii-|< l{i I n(liaiia|iiilis at'tci' visiliiiu'

here I'lir six weeks. Her lit He Imy

is ill sihodl now. Fannie Stokely
liresideiit nl' ':H) niai'rieil my Coiisiii

Lyle Moore, Jr.. and tliev liave a

sweet little yirl. They just moved
into their new home. (Lyle Moore is

Myra Ijucia's ('37) brother).

Myra Lucia is still at Wanl-liiO-

iiiont ill \asli\-ille.

I do so often think of llie Aead-
eiiiy.

''

1927
T/ie first iriinioti for tills iliiss since IQ^S

i::ill hr tit t/ir aliimnar hniisr party, Miirih

ftli anJ fith. Iff liopf thill ,-vrry mrmlirr
'.'ill tiike this npportiinity tn hr ii li'msr i/iirst

'It this time.

We are glad that Polly Schenherr
sent her kodak pieture. \Ve liope that

she will lie here to speak fen- her class

at the haiKpiet.

Leila Burroughs siuiffnei-. Smith
^laiii Street. Winston-Salem, has a

young son. Frank, horn Oetoher 19th.

You will have to eonie for ymir re-

union in order to see Leila "s three

Hue ehildreii.

Edith Kirkland had m wonderful
time with Elizabeth Deaver on one
of her husiness trips to Knoxville.

Deaver has her own slioj) whieh she
calls the "Klizalietli Deaver Yarietv
Shop."
Laura Mosely is at home on a va-

cation from lier hospital work in

Nicaragua. The doctor in charge of

the hospital was here last year and
told us of the very fine work Laura
is doing ill this mission field.

Emily Tobey Hohertson. 9()() ('res-

ton Road. Berkeley. C'al. sent us a

kodak ]Mcture of her cute new home.
She wrote on Dec. 6th: "The Christ-

mas season is almost with us again.

Soon you will he having the lovely

carol service at Salem with caivlle-

lighl. <)lie iie\e|- f(i|-L;<'ts il. Salem
reall.N' does leave its mark on peoph'
more ;i I'lerwa nls I han at I he t iiiie.

W'e k'liow that Tohey is expressing
the though liehl hy many Salem girls.

1*928

Catherine Gaut Burton, 4(i;i l^'orcst

Hills Blvd.. Knox\ill(\ Teiin., jiresi-

dent of the class, wrote of her daugh-
ter: "Dane is what we call her but

her full name is Catharine Tjane,

same as mine and others of the fam-
ily for 8 generations back. We are
living here with mother and Dad
and I am emplo.yed as Sei'retary in

one of the offices in the Court House,
the County Agent's and Home De-
monstration Agent's office — and do
r make a farmer! Have worked there
21 o years now and really like it.

I seldom see any of my old Salem
friends. Miss \Vea\'er Surprised
us a couple of .vears ago here and
1 was so very glad to see her.

She showed us pictures of the new
.Vcademy Iniildings and they are so

heautiful. Woukl give aii.vthing to

see them and all of you. too. Of
course, I asked her ten thousand
questions and thought of many oth-

ers after she had left. 1 hope to

some da.v see for myself and I hope
it won't be very long off before I

will have a chance to get over there."

1934
This is the lust reunion of this iliiss until

l()44- We hope that every meinher i-'ho can
possihly do so will accept our invitation to

he present for the alumnae house party

March the ph and <th.

Louise Frazier wrote from Old
Fo7-t where she is teaching; "As you
see or probaldy guess, I have niy

hands full up here. Right now. it's

an operetta that's worrying me. You
remember those (lilbert and Sulli-

vans we gave every .year at school?

I was wondering if 1 might borrow
soiiie eojjies of one."

Florence Pearsall visited the Aead-
emv for a verv short while on (Octo-

ber 30th.

april SALEM cuuucvjt 1- -•' ~
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Kathryn Kilgore \vri)te recently:
'This year I am at 1>:)1) Jones College
(Cleveland, Tenn.), catching np on
a lew odds and ends and taking a

business course. Education is an end-
less process e\-cn affei' graduation
from College.

A few of us ha\'e stayed on in the
college dormitory for the Chi'istmas
holidays and are having a very haj)-

py time together.

Someday it will he i>ossihle, I hope,
to come for a ^'isit to old Salem and
see it and the teacliei's once more."
Mary Margaret Johnson came to

sec us on Decend)er IJth.

Ann Perkins, New Yoi'l^ City, and
Lizzie Trotrcan (':!.")), had tea'in the
Acadei! y, January 7th. Aim is con-
tinuing hei' work in dramatics.

1935
Come all of yon to your reunion Jitrin/j

til'- alumnae house purly on Mnreli .itli

and $th.

Lady Kate Allen who is attendiirg
Carson Newman CoPege in Jefferson
Citv, Tenn. wrote: "Can it lie pos-
si^^le tliat I have been away f^oiu
Salem foui- years: It seems oidy a
few months foi- everything about
the school is still \-ery vivid to me.

Right now I'm \-i'vy busy rehear.s-

ing for the Di-ivati,' (.'bib. AVe are
giving "Little Won^en" this ycac,
and I have the part of Jo. I ready
am very thrilled over getting that
part, I've alwavs wanted to do it.

We are going to take it to four or
five colleges, and timt is iil\vays a lot

of fun.

I have decided to study Lil>rai'y

Science. I"ve been very upset over
whether to go on with dramatics (jr

stud" ]'brar>' science, but I've about
decided to do the latter."

Patsy Hill Pievo.;t, ITa/.elwood,

N. (
'. lias a sou, Widiam, Jr., wlio

was born on Xox'. 8th.

Ethel Litz. Tazewell, Va.. was in

Ruth Kreitei's wedding in Vi'ashing-

ton, D. (_'. in Novembei-.

1936
// e are lookiny forztsard to halving a

number of this class ivitli us for the alum-
ni e house parly as you are liav'nu/ a re-

union on Marih ^/h and ^th.

A\'e are g'ad to have Nancy Camp-
bell's, the president, piclure. Nancy
wrote from Hollins : "This year I

have several extra-curricular oifice.s,

and that, and a heavy academic
schedule 1 eeps me very busy. Believe
it or not, 1 haven't had time to take
bMt one Avcek-end off campus. How-
ever, I am enjoying my work at
school so I don't mind the lack of
playing.

I do hope I can come to our re-

union again this year, but 1 would-
n't dare plan on it so far ahead.
Please let me know though, the date
and the plans."
The Academy group who went to

AVilliamslnirg this year saw Ruth
Doerschuk who is enjoying lier woi-k
at AVilli;im and Alary.

Kathryn Hclmes came to see us
on ( )ctoliei' 7.

Be.tie MacNair is working in an
office on Wad Street, we hear.

Mary lib V/alston is doing otfice

WO']-- ill Winston-Salem.
Dorothy Everett's addj^ess in Ral-

eigh, North Carolina is Apartmenr
8, 705 West Moro-an Street.

1937
Jf'e hope that all of you -tvill be with us

for your reunion during the alumnae house
/'arty, March ^th and stii.

We are glad that Mary McDevUt
sent ill lier picture at our request.

We are always g'ad to see JIary
when she coires to Winston-Salem
on business or jileasure.

Nancy Clark wrote from Alary
Baldwin : "Here's hoping the purple
team wins." The Purple team did
win the cup for the tirst sports sea-

son. Tile interest is almost evenly
divided ami both sides working l:a'd

so there is no way to tell in advance
which team will be ahead at the end
of the baskelball and siieedball sea-

1

WIXSTON-SALEAI, N. C.

1

\
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sou whii-li is ill Full swilli;- now.

Wi' li:i\c hail intciTSi iii^' lotlrrs

troiii Eleanor Amos ainl Barbara
taiulolpii-.Macoii ti'll-

vvoi'k, and from Rose
(luiistoii Hall foii-

iilniniiac uanleli pi'oj-

lac

ti-

I 1 lie t M'l' and initz

kson wrote
liiiii' i>t' 111"''

Shoemaker at

inj;- aliout tlirir

Willingham at

Irihutinu' tu the

eel about which Miss

a iiuiiiluM- ol' i;irls am
work.

Marjorie Peterson's address is Uo.\

4872, fniversity Station, rniversit\-

of Arizona. Tucson, Arizona. She
wrote: "I miss Salem and all of the

grand friends that I made there very

nuicli lint it is grand to he with broth-

er this year. The Univer.sity is a

marveloii.s place, although finite hard.

I am vei'v thankful for the hack
wround that 1 was given at hoth the

Academy .ind tlie College, and feel

that without it m.v gi'ades would not

he what they are. I am majoi'lng in

mathematics, which is quite far fi'om

my original i)lan, lint I am continu-

ing shorthand and typing. I hope to

.secure a degree in two more years

and teach high scliool math."

1938
If'r lii>f>r til i^rlcnme to their first ri-tiniiin

evrry mrm/irr of this ilass on Marcli 4th

and itii.

Margaret Vardell's picture shows
what she is doing on the campus this

yeai-. She is working very hard hut

will liave time to welcome all of her

classmates to tlie alumnae house par-

ty.

Tlie students and faculty appre-

ciated a telegram from Helen Mi'lis

on the day of the Thristmas party
wishing the group a happy time. "VVe

wish all of our old girls could have
been \vith us at our Christmas din-

ner which liad as its theme 'Dickens'

Chi'istmas Carol. The toys were col-

lected as usual am
\\t}vtf very pret ty.

Students

'I'here arc a number nl' girls in the
Academy who haxc had sisters,

mothers, grandmotliers, and great-

grandmothers, ;nuits and great-aunis

attend the Academy. Tliose whose
records were given in a i\ecord last

.vear and who are here again this

year are: Marjorie Bell, Ashexille;

Ann Doerschuk. Dadiu; Katliryn
Hill, Waynesvillc: Hetty Jones, Tn-

\-eruess, Fla. ; Jlargaret Lcinbach,
Winston-Salem; Mildred Parks, \Vel-

lesly Hills, Mass.; Nancy ^McMillan,

Knoxville, Tenn. ; ^Myi'a Sharp, Hai--

rellsville, X. C. : Camille Trotman,
AVinston-Saleiii ; Ann Siler, Vei'ona,

N. J.

Mebanc Harris, I)an\il]e, \',-i., who
is a junior in the Acailemy. is the
great granddaughter of Mary Eliza-

beth Connolly, who was boi-n in 1842
and entered the Academy on Sept.

3, 1856 and left in May, "1857. She
married INlajor J. Turner Morehead
and lived in Spray, N. C.

ilebane's two great aunts. Eliza

Morehead (Mi's. William Xelson)
and Lily C. :\rorehead (Mrs. B.

Fi-ank Mebane of Spray, N. C.) en-

tered Salem Female Academy on
Jan. 10, 1881.

Nancy Rivers, who is a junior in

the Academy from Charlotte, N. C,
is the great granddaughter of Julia

C. Jones who entered the Academy
from Wilkes county on J\ilv 11,

1845.

Ex-Academy
Ruth Kreiter (ex- '31), spent the

night w-ith us on December 9th.

She is now Mrs. Charles H. Berry,
404 Addison Apartments, Charlotte,

N. C.

NOTE:—We hope that the presidents of classes '29, '30, '31, '32, '33, '34, and '35 will

hav^ -thei* pictures here in time for the next issue of the Record.
NOTE \o. 2:—Academ> Alumna: If you are not a subscriber to the Alumnae Record or

your subscription has expired, please send SOc (^per year) before you forget.

^pril SALEM tUUUEot. I- --

•Winston-Saleui, North Cmk.J« 1939
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Special Announcement
After four j'^ears of constant effort, we are glad to

announce the addition of Wedgwood

CUPS — SAUCERS — TEA POT — CREAM PITCHER
SUGAR BOWL

To match the Salem Plates

The first shipment is expected in June and will be marked "First

Edition.' Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler's signature will appear on
each article. As only a limited number have been ordered, we
cannot guarantee the filling of all orders with a first edition, but
will advise each person as the orders are received.

Xew p]nsriniugs Haxe lieeu Mailr l-'or Kai/li Article to

:^ratcli tlie liorder i)f the Plates.

COLORS : BLUE — PINK — MULBERRY — SEPIA — GREEN

PLATES, $2.00 Each, In Sets of 8, $1.50 Each

CUP AJSTD SAUCER, $1.50 Per Set

TEA POT $6.50

CREAM PITCHER _. $2.50

SUGAR BOWL $4.00

Pci-tage and !^alc^ fax additional.

SALEM BOOK STORE
\V1XS'I'(W-SALEM, X. ('.

\vtxst()x-sale:\i, n. c.

. -t
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^ Pallab of iHap ^ixtf)

"Wake and call m-^ early,

Call nie eavly, mother dear.

For I'm on my way to Salem

P^or the May Day there this year!

May Queen The pageant starts at 5:00 o'clock

. . . And I'm taking something to sit on

A blanket, or a pillow or . . .

Just anything I'll tit on. I

Maid of Honor

Willie Frances Fulton
Gats City, Va.

"They're having bnffet supper

And, of course, I'll want to stay

So don't expect me home till late

Upon the sixth of ^lay.
Mary Thomas

Knoxville, Tenn.

'I won't forget to wi'ite my name

In the book that's in ilain Hall;

(The alnmnae office likes to keep

A record of us all.)

'So I'm closing shop and donning illumes

And buying gasoline

To go to Salem May the sixth

And help them crown the qiieen.

"

NOTE:—Miss Grace Lawrence would like to hear from you, if you are planning to

stay for supper on May Day. You're all invited, but we want to be sure how
jnany "names to put in the pot."

i
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BE INTELLIGENT ON JUNE 3, 1939
June ;-i. 1!).'U), is Aluiunae Day at

Salem I If your class is having- a re-

union, you should be in ]\Iain Hall at

nine o'clock. If you are a member
of the Executive Board. ,vou should
be in the ( )tt'ice Huilding at ten-

thirty. All i-etnriiino- alumnae should
l)e in the Assembly room of the I-ii-

braiy at twelve o'clock, prepared to

discuss two (luestions of importance.

ALUMNAE FUND SUGGESTED
Are .von in favor of Salem's hav-

ing an Alumnae Fund instead of an-

nual dues? Under the plan of an
Alumnae Fund, each alumna will

give annually to this current fund
as much as she feels she can contrili-

nte. The money will go to pa.v for

the Alumnae Record and any other

project which the alumnae wish to

sponsor.

Under the present arrangement,
only about 400 alumnae out of a pos-

sible 3.000 pay their dues. Four hun-
dred dollars is not enough to meet
the current expenses of the Alumnae
Association.

WHAT ABOUT ALUMNAE
COLLEGE?

Are you in favor of Salem's hav-
ing an Alumnae College? The Alum-
nae College will be held on our cam-
pus for three or four days after Com-
mencement. For the alumnae who
attend, there will be on each day,
lectures of topics of current interest

in the fields of science, histoiy, mus-
ic, English, and possibly modern lan-

guage. There will be a varied sports

program in i^rogress : golf tennis,

hoi-seback riding, swimming, and
walking. In the evenings there will

be all sorts of social events.

Is Salem ready to sponsor an

Alumnae College?

WHEN YOU'RE SPRING CLEANING—
The Salem Library is on the look-

out for a number of old periodicals.

]Miss Grace Siewers, Librarian, is

asking all alumnae to read through
the list and notify her if some of

the issnes mentioned are stuck awa.v

in closets or attics. If you find any
of them among your posses-sions,

please notify the Library by card or

letter, stating exactly what yoi; have.
Miss Siewers will then make ar-

rangements for having the maga-
zines mailed to Salem, or picked up
by someone who is traveling in your
vicinity. Postage will be taken care

of by the college.

See Xext Page For List of

Periotlicals Needed

»
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PERIODICALS WANTED
Academy of Political Science. Pro-

ceedings. Any numbers.
American Academy of Political and

Social Science. Annals.
American Botanist, prior 1926.

American City.

American Cookery (formerly Boston
Cooking- School ^lagazine),

prior 1912.

American Dietetic Assn. Journal.
American Economic Review.
American Historical Review, prior

1909.

American Journal of Archaeology.
American Journal of Botanv, prior

1927.

American Journal of International
Law.

American Journal of Psychology,
prior 1935.

American Journal of Public Health,
prior 1927.

American Journal of Sociology,

prior 1928.

American Literature.

American Magazine, prior 1921.

American Speech.
Art and Archaeology.
Art Bulletin.

Art World (We have 1917-1919).

The Arts (We have 1921-2^).

Arts and Decoration (We have Sept.

1915 — Dec. 1921 ; 1935 to date).

Asia, prior 1921.

Atlantic Monthly, prior 1933.

Blackwood's Magazine.
Bookman, prior 1916.

Bulletin of Bibliography and Dra-
matic Index.

Century, prior 1915.

Chemical Review, piior 1926.

Classical Joui-nal, prior Oct., 1915.

Classical Weekly.

Congressional Digest. ,

Congressional Record, Bound vol-

umes, prior 1934.

Connoisseur, prior 1935.

Cornhill Magazine, prior March 1938
Current History, prior Oct., 1935.

Eclectic Magazine.
Education, prior 1924.

Educational Admin, and Supervision
(We have 1921 — Nov. 1931.

Educational Record.
Elementary School Journal, prior

1928.

English Joiu'ual, prior 1932.

Etude, prior 1914.

The Family, prior March 1938.

Forecast, prior 1927.

Foreign Affaii"s.

Fortnightly Review.
Fortune, jirior Sept. 1935.

Forum, prior 1927.

Ceographical Review,
frodey's Ladies Book.
Cxood Housekeeping, jjrior 1926.

Harper's Magazine, prior 1933.

Hispania, prior 1925.

Hispanic American Historical Re-
view.

Historical Outlook, prior Sept. 1933.

Hygeia, prior 1926.

Illustration, prior 1931.

Information Service, prior 1929.

International Conciliation, prior

Nov. 1937.

International Studio, (We have
1914-1921).

Journal of Biological Chemistry,
prior 1920.

Journal of Educational Psychology,
prior 1920.

Journal of Educational Sociology.

Journal of Health and Physical Edu-
cation.

Joiirnal of Home Economies, prior

1919.

Journal of Modern History.
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Jmirnal ol' I'liilosophy.

Journal of Political Px'onoiny.

Joiifiial of Social Psvchologv, prior

Literary Digest, prior 1!)1S.

Living' Age, jirior Oct. 1918.

;\la_tia/.iiie of Art, prior 1936.

.Matheiiiatie.s Teaeher, prior 1921.

Mental Hygiene, prior 1927.

.Mentor, ji'rior, Feb. 1920.

Missionary Keview of the World,
prior 1926.

;\rodern Langnage Journal, prior
1925.

^[odern Language Review,
^Fodei'n Philology.

Musical American, prior 1928.

Nation, pi'ior 192'2.

Nat'l Education Assn. Journal, pi'ior

1921.

Nat'l Education, Assn. Research Bul-
letin, prior 192.3.

National Geogi'aphic JMagazine, Need
1930 and prior 1928.

Nations' Schools (We have Jan.
1933 — June, 193-t).

New Republic, prior 1922.

News Week, prior Jan.. 1939.

Nineteenth Century and After.
North Amei'ican Review.
North Carolina Teacher, prior 1927.

North Carolina Law Review (We
have April, 1928 — Dec. 1936.

Outlook, pi'ior 1914.

Pan American Bulletin, pi-ior 1934.

Poet Lore, prior 1929.

Poetry Magazine, prior Sept. 1937.

Political Science Quarterly.
Practical Home Economics, prior

Oct., 1935.

Progressive Education, prior 1932.
Psychological Abstracts, prior Oct.,

1937.

Psychological Review, prior Jan.,

1935.

Quai'terly .lournal of Economics
(Harvard).

Quarterly Review of Biology.
Reader '.s Digest, prior Oct., 1937.

Review of Reviews, prior 1919.

Revue des Deux Mondes.
Revue d'Histoi-ie Litteraire de

Prance, prior Jan. 1937.

Romanic Review, pi'ior 1926.

Saturday Evening Post, prior 1929.

Saturday Review of Literature, prior

1929.

School and Society, prior 1925.

School Life, prior Apr. 1934.

School Review (We have 1922-1931).

School, Science and ilathematics,
prioi' 1926.

Science, prior 1921.

Science News-Letter.
Scientific AnuM-ican, prior 1931.

Scientific Monthly, prior 1920.

Scribuers, jDrior 1918.

Sewanee Review.
Smithsonian Institute Annual Re-

ports, prior 1902.

Social Forces, prior 1929.

Social Science, prior 1928.

Studies in Philology.

Survey Graphic, prior 1921.

Survey Mid-Monthly, prior 1921.

Theatre Arts ^Monthly, prior Oct.,

1937.

Time Magazine, prior 1931.

Times (London) Literaiy Supple-
ment.

Yale Review, prior 1928.

BRANCH MEETINGS
High Point, N. C, Jan. 20, 1939.

:Mrs. C. T. Ingram, Ji'. (^Mary Drew
Dalton), president, was in charge of

an interesting meeting of High Point
Salem Alumnae, with Mrs. Sanders
Dallas, (Ernestine Hayes), Mrs.
Katheriaie Raymond, ^Irs. L. C. Robi-
chaux (Pauline Simmons"), and Mrs.
Perry Lovelace (^lary E. Perry),
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acting as hostesses.

In the absence of the secretary,

Mrs. Paul Casey (Helen Long), M,s.
i'rank Armfield (Virginia Fraley)
read the minutes of the last meeting.

A slate of officers for the next two
years was read and accepted. The/
will be: ]\Iargarct Briggs, president;

Josephine Gibson, vice-president and
Jlrs. Charles ]\IcAnally (Wanna
Mary Huggins), secretary.

Mrs. Ligram also announced the

hostess committee for the coming
year : ]\Iiss Josephine Gibson, chair-

man ; ilrs. B. S. Cummings (Annie
Walker) Miss Adele Hicks and Mrs.

Charles Parker (Hybernia Hudson).
Josephine Whitehead, Campus

Secretary at Salem, gave a talk on
improvements at the college campus.
She told about the renovation of the

various buildings, stressing the latest

improvement, the brick steps and the

fine iron railing (Swedish iron), for

Memorial Hall.

Margaret ilcLean, Alumnae Sec-

retary, conducted a questionnaire of

fifty questions about Salem, the

highest score was made by ~Slrs. Dav-
id Yow ("Windfred Vail). She Avas

given a prize. Delicious refresh-

ments were served to : Mrs. Sanders
Dallas (Ernestine Hayes), ilrs. L C.

Robichaux (Pauline Simmons). ]\[rs.

Katherine Raymond, ilrs. Frank
Armfidd (Tick Fraley), .Mrs. C. T.

Ingram, Jr., ^Mrs W. L. Jackson (Ce-

leste Huntley), ]\Irs. Perr^v Lovelace
(Mary E. Perry), Mrs. David Yow
(Winnifred Vail), Miss Josephine
Gibson, Mrs. D. W. Hunter (Carrael

Rothrock), Mrs. Mayne Bundy
(Blanche York ), ]\Iiss ^IcLean and
Miss Wliitehead.

Greensboro, N. C, March 1, 1939.

The Greenslioro Branch of Salem
College Alumnae held its annual
meeting on March 1, 1939, with i\Irs.

T. Edgar Sikes.

ilrs. Enil A. Jones, Secretary, pre-

sided over the meeting in the absence
of Mrs. Theodore H. Lind, President.
Officers were elected for the incom-
ing year. Mrs. Allan Tixrner was
elected to succeed ]\Irs. Lind as Presi-

dent, and ^liss Edna Sockwell was
elected Secretary and Treasurer.

ilrs. Jones introduced Miss Jose-

phine Whitehead of Winston-Salem,
Alumnae Publicity Director, who was
the speaker for the meeting. Miss
Whitehead took the alumnae on a
.journey over the College campus,
pointing out the new buildings and
other improvements. The group also

undei'took to answer fifty questions
about their Alma ]\rater.

During an informal social hour fol-

lowing the meeting, tea was served
by the hostess.

Alumnae attending the meeting
were : I\Irs. Allan Turner — new
President, Mrs. Enil A. Jones, retir-

ing Secretarj'. ^Mrs. E. ^Marvin Whit-
tington, ilrs. Ray Alexander, Mrs.
Hugh Beal, Mrs." Hoyle Sink, Mrs.
Clai'ence E. Leak, Mrs. T. Edgar
Sikes, ill's. E. E. Stauber, Mrs. A. 0.

Spoon, Mrs. Walker Garey, jMrs.

George Higgins, and Miss Edna Sock-
well.

Respectfully submitted by

:

Edna Sockwell, Secretary.

Bethlehem, Pa., February 2, 1939.

A most delightful covered dish sup-

per was lield Thursday evening. Feb-
ruary 2nd, at the home of ]Mrs. Ray-
mond S. Haupert, 1841 :\rain Street,

Bethlehem, by members of the Lehigh
Valley Branch of the Salem Alumnae
Association.

The guests were seated at small

tables in the candlelit living room,
with added cheer from the glowing
logs in the spacious fire place. Each
one received from the hostess a tint-

ed copy of the photograph of Old
Salem Academy featuring the days of

hoop skirts.
(Continued on Page 57)
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CLASS NOTES
Tliis instil 11 nient of class notes lias been devoted entii-ely to niemhers

of reunion rlasses. Items of interest about other alumnae are being saved

for tiie ('ommeneement Issue.

Classes scheduled for reunions June 3, 4, and 5, are: 1939, 1938,

1937, 1936; 1920, 1919, 1918, 1917; 1901, 1900, 1899, 1898; 1882, 1881,

1880, 1879, and 1889 (50th year).

Last yeai'. one of the most sueeessful class reunions was held by 1922.

Classmates came together fi-om all parts of the country, aud appai'ently

had the the time of theii- young lives. The above picture shows four friends

who ari'ive<l a day eai'ly in order to get in an extra 24-li()ur gossip session.

Left to right, they are: Ruth Roub CSlm. (leorge Stevens), of Hatboi'o. Pa.;

Sarah Lingle, (Mrs. R. C. Carth), of Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Nina Sue Gill (Mrs.

R. C. Williamson), of El Dorado. Arkansas; and Annie Sharp Garrett (Mrs.

E. :M. Archer"), of Little Rock, Arkansas.
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1938
REUNION CLASS

"Hear ye! Hear ye! Class of '38!

Your first and last reunion until 194:9

will be held Saturday, June 3rd, this

year.

"Classmates ai-e coming from far

and wide, each l)ringing' new stories,

experiences, and hair-do's that you
will love to hear and see. Today's
the day to start aia-anging school

work and leisure time so that j'ou

can be back at Salem June 3rd. You
will find lots of changes when you
get here, but lots of things just as

they were when you were college

girls. Let Miss Lawrence know
whether to expect you in the dormi-
tory as guests of the college over
Commencement week-end.

In the meantime, please try to find

a moment and drop me a line. Tell

me all about yourself and what you
are doing, for I'd love to hear.

Mary Louise MeClung,
Permanent President,

621 Brookstown Avenue,
AA^inston-Salem, N. C.

With such an earnest plea as that,

1938 should have a grand reunion
crowd.

In the meantime, we have learned
that:

Mrs. W. B. Carter ( Janie MacLean,
president), is very much occupied
keeping house for her mother and
Billy. "I have all the housekeeping
on my hands," Janie wrote, "and it

really takes all of mv time."
Mai'tha O'Keefe, tie little piece of

dresden of Louisa ISitting's second
floor, is keeijing house like her suite-

mate Janie and teaching school as

well. She honored her alma mater
with a visit .just before Christmas,
and we hope she'll do it again for
her class reunion in June.
Mary McColl is at Chapel Hill do-

ing post-graduate work this quarter.

"Tweak" Sample, the "most jour-

nalistic" of the class of '38, is teach-
ing and coaching basketball in her
home town of Fort Pierce, Fla.

Cornelia Wolfe, the handsome
blonde from Charlotte, chosen for

Who's Who Among College Students,

as the "most beautiful" is teaching
and coaching basketball in Hamlet,
N. C.

What class could graduate without
sending a few to New' York? Louise
Preas is tliere studying at Columbia,
and Laura Emily Pitts and Edith
Rose are there studying and work-
ing.

Mrs. Bill Privett (Virginia Carter)

is now living in North Wilkesboro.
We hear that her wedding was one
of the most beautiful in the state,

and that wasn't hard to believe

M'hen we learned tliat Mildred Trox-
ler, Jo Gibson, Rebecca Brame, Dot
Burnette and Virginia Lee were all

in it.

Six of our gi-aduates and two of

our alumnae have just completed the

the Winston-Salem Jr. League pro-

visional course. They are: Blevins
Vogler, "38 : Frances Alexander, '38

;

Mary Louise McClung, '38 ; Georgia
Goodscn, '37

; Mi's. Archie Davis
(Mary Louise Haywood, '37) : ilrs.

Jolm Cicech. (Cortlandt Preston,

'35) : ili-s. Jim Crosby (Edith Jones)
and Dot Thomas.

Margaret Briggs, Frances Cole,

Leila Williams, Marianna Redding
and Mary Louise McClung were seen

renewing their youth and having the

time of their lives at a recent dance
given by the Athletic Association in

the Salem Gym.
It's a rare occasion when Blevins

Vogler spends more than a week at a

time at home in Winston-Salem. She
is always tripping to Kuoxville and
points north, east, south and west.

Seen at Kirsten Flagstad's recent

Civic JIusic Concert in Winston-
Salem was none other than Dot
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HutafF ('38 Student GovermiuMit
PresicU'iit ). Dot's dfiving a l)oauti-

I'ul cai- tlifso (lays — a l)lue Huiuk
(•(invert il)le cdupe, if you please!

Cramer Percival, who visited Sal-

em s('\eral weeks ago, is teaehing in

the Ijunilierton High Sehool.

Sara Pinkston is doing Red Cross
wdi'k in Fayette\-ille, N. (J.

i>asl yeai''s May Day Chairman,
Margaret Briggs, is working in Puh-
lic \Veit'ai'e Oft'iee, (fiiiltVird Count.v.

We ([note from a lettei' she wrote
lixishie ^leLean recently:

"Here's a voice, firm and raspy
aftei' struggling for three months
with welfare clients.

"I'\e heard so many exclamatory
I'epdrts aliout the improvements made
at Salem during the summer that I

feel I owe it to someone to get over

and see them. ^Marianna and Frances
Cole and Leila and I are trying to

gather together for Founder's Day,
l)ut my work, (note the soft and fool-

ish pride with which we write that

woi'd), keeps me prett.v well within
the city limits. It can't be work,
tho', lieeause I feel so Avell."

It hapijened that Margaret, Jlari-

anna, Frances and Leila did manage
to get together for a week-end at

Salem not long ago, and seemed to

enjoy lieing alumnae instead of hard
working seniors for a change.

1937
REUNION CLASS

Dear Class of '37

:

Plousewives. stack your breakfast
dishes. They'll wait until you come
back.

School-teachers, brush the chalk
from your hands and hair. Ymv and
your stiulents need a I'cst.

Ladies of leisure, list as "must''
on your social calendar this import-
ant" date — June 3. 1939.

The illustrious class of 1937 is hav-

ing its first official I'cunion. We are
expecting you

!

Coi-dially yours,

Josephine Whitehead,
President of Cla.ss of '37,

Salem College.

Lois Berkey is taking a techuio-

iau's coni'se at Jett'ei'son in Philadel-

jihia and Avill complete the course
.Maich, 19-tn.

Carolyn Radcliffe is doing secre-

tarial work at State College in Ral-

eigh, N. C.

The engagement and roming mar-
riage of Margaret Rose (ex.- '37),

and Mr. A'orton Tennille, of Roanoke,
Va.. has been announced. Mi'. Ten-
nille has a position with Hotel Roa-
noke.

Another '37 engagement which has
just been aniiounced is that of Helen
Diehl to Mr. Calvin Barnes, both of
Winston-Salem. Calvin will graduate
from ^Moravian Theological Semin-
ary, in Bethlehem, Pa., in June, '39.

Helen Jones, ;\[aid of Honor in the

]\Iay Cdurt of '37. has announced her
engagement to Mr. John ^lelvin

Thompson, of Graham, N. C. The
wedding is scheduled for Jiine, so

we're not sure Helen will be able to

make Commencement. It will be ex-

citing for her classmates, tho', if she
does.

A letter from Mary Hart, in Shel-

fai', Va., is quoted in part:

"I am living at home and teaching
in the High School here this year.

It's grand being at home, and I love

my work.

"At Christmas time, I went to

Martha Schlegel's wedding in Naza-

reth, Pa. (She married Erika's broth-

er, Werner ilarx, you know). It was

lovel.v. Jane Leibfried, Jo Ritter

and I had a small reunion of the class

of '37. We hope we can all come
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back to Salem for the real reunion
in June ! '

'

1936
REUNION CLASS

"Dear Class of 1936, and "Ex's,"

I am sure you will all agree with

me in thinking that three years is too

long a time to stay away from Salem.
This is our reunion year, and I want
to urge you to park your bab'ies with
their grandmothers, or get leaves of

abseni-e from yoi^i- jobs, and make a

supreme effort to be at Salem on
June 3, 4, and 5, particularly for

Alumnae Day, June 3.

Drop Miss Lawrence a card so she

can reserve sleeping space for you
in the dormitories for the week-end.
Looking forward to seeing all of

.you in June.

Yours,
Etta Burt Warren,
President,

c-o Mrs. H. V. Joslin.

207 West Park Di-ive,

Raleigh, N. C.

Thirty-sixers seem a l.)it reticent

about tlieir doings this year, but here

are a few l3its of gossii^ about them.

Etta Burt herself (Pres.) now
wiites on imposing stationery head-
ed : "North Carolina General Assem-
bly — Senate Chamber." She ex-

plains by saying: ''I am working in

the Legislature as a Committee Clei'k

to Senator John W. Umstead, Chair-
man of Committee on Counties, Cities

and Towns." She goes on to say, "I
am coming up to spend a week-end
with Lucy (James) Williugham and
I am awfully eager to see all the
new buildings and improvements that

the Record "i-ecords"— I love every

old bi-ick thei'e, and I am sure that
the new ones will win my heart too."
McAm Best, who has been in New

York for the past year and a half,

is now back in Goldsboro, working
in her bi'other's law offi-ce.

Jean Robinson is teaching music
in Lo\\-ell, N. C. her home town.
Marianna Hooks Harris and Sue

Rawlings Edgerton both have small
"angels with dirty faces" in their

homes now to keep them occupied.
But maybe they can do as Burt sug-
gests, and leave their babies with
some fond aunt, mothei"-in-law, or

husband, and meet their classmates
at Salem in June.
Lucy James Willingham lives in a

dai'ling apartment in Winston-Salem,
724 Noi-th West Boulevard. She has
decorated it beautifully, with a red
and white kitchen to make even the
editors of Good Housekeeping turn
green with envy. Lucy's mother.
(Lucy Brown James), visited her
recently while Frank was traveling.

Fan Scales came by Salem not
many weeks ago on her way home
from Florida. She went to a party
given by Sarah "Senorita" Clancy
('35), in honoi' of Margaret Ward
Trotter ( '35), and Fan's suivburn was
the envy of the crowd. The party
tiirned out to be a regular Salem re-

union in itself, l)ecause Marian Had-
ley ( '34), rame up from Charlotte for

it; Hazel Spaugh Woodward ('35),

.just out of bed since her baby came,
was there ; and so were Nancy Mc-
Neely, ('3(i): Sarah Stevens, Agnes
Brown, ( '36) : and Cortlandt Preston
Creech, ( '35 )

.

I

1920
REUNION CLASS

Nancy Hankins Van Zandt, Presi-

dent, writes as follows:

"Dear Classmates of 1920,

Woiddn't it be fine for us all to

gather together again and hear of all

the interesting things these many
years have held for each one? With
the classes that were in school our

I
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fri'sliniaii year sclieiluled \\>v reun-

ions, this will lie a particularly pro-

pitious year to go baek to Salem for

Coniineiieeinent. Alumnae Day will

he on Saturday, 3, aud we ai'e in-

vited to spend the week-end in the

doi'mitories — which will make us
feel that we are students again. Let

Miss tri'aee Ijawrenee, Dean, know
as soon as ijossihle if and when to

expect you

!

1 always turn hurriedly to the

Alumnae notes when an issue of the
Record comes to see what news of

you is there. So do share some ex-

periences and news hits of your
e\ci'yday lives with us all through
this medium from time to time. But
save some especially gossipy things

to tell us in person in June.

Let's all make every effort we can
to get back to Salem for a day at

least. The Winston-Salem girls will

jirohahly make plans for a party for

us, and nothing more need he said!

Loyally j'ours,

Xancv Ilankins Van Zandt,
(Mrs! Albert Van Zandt),
Broadview Farm,
Blawenburg, New Jersey.

It will interest all members of this

class to turn to the column marked
'"Births," for there you will find

that Nancy has a brand new son.

The above letter M'as written almost
inuiiediately after Nancy came home
from the hospital, so you see how
much youi- President loves you. She
also reminded us that she has a little

girl alreadv, a "Futui'e Salemite of

the 1954 class!"

Dell Norfleet is doing a splendid
work at the Duke Tniversity Clinic,

Durham, N. C. helping children with
physical handicaps.

Ruby Teague Williams has a re-

sponsible position with the "Winston-

Salem ]\rei-chants Association.

Mable Williams Harvey is teach-

ing at High Point College.

Miriam Spoon Alexander's recent

letter from Burlington, N. C, where
she lives, was so full of interest to

the Alumnae office that we are print-

ing it "in toto" ....
"As I sit down to write this letter

I have a feeling of sympathy for

"Rip Van Winkle." When I think
of Salem, as 1 vci'y fi'equently do, I

see it as it was nearly twenty years
ago. Just so must our venerable

friend have felt after his nap, when
he closed his eyes and let memory
hold sway.
"Whenever spring comes, I want

to be at Salem again. I want to raee

down the steejD hill of lower campus,
climb the opposite one, and see the

view from the old hockey field. Per-

haps the 'southbound' train will ob-

ligingly cross thd trestle over Salem
Creek, and if I am close enough to

see it, there may be a familiar face

at a car window. Beloved Bishop
Rondthaler's face was there once. I

love to recall the smile that lighted

it as he recognized a gi'oup of girls

out for a walk waiting for his train

to pass.

"Those golden college days are

gone, and today we live and have our
.joys and sorrows, work and recrea-

tion. This letter is supposed to tell

something of mine.
"My horizon is bounded on all

sides by my family and household
cares, and since every wife and
mother knows exactly what that

means, there seems no need to elab-

orate.

'Sly two li;tle future Salemites are
naturally the most important items
in life. They were delighted with
their eei'tificates of enrollment in the
college. I hope that may become a
reality some day.

"Sly activities outside the home
are not numerous. I teach a Sunday
School class of women about my own
age, work in the P. T. A. of our
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school, belong to the "Grange," and
am trying to be a member of a

choral group. Biit alas for good in-

tentions ! Something keeps me home
most times.

"Last summer we had the good
fortune to go to Roanoke Island and
see the "Lost Colony." Cn the way
down we stopped to see Nannie Loy
Tucker. She looks quite well and
has a lovely home. She and her
mother live alone.

"Will I be at commencement this

year? I hope so, but can't be sure,

this far ahead.

Sincerely,

Miriam Spoon Alexander,
(Mrs. Norman Alexander),
Burlington, N. C.

1919
REUNION CLASS

Mac Davis McGregor (]\Irs. Gar-
land McGregor), of Greenville, S. C,
President, wrote a newsy letter in an-

ticipation of commencement.
"My dear Alumnae Editor,

I have gotten enthusiastic news
from members of the class of 1919,

hoping that it may be possible to

be present in June.

If Mary Hunter Deans (Mrs. John
Hackney), and Doris Cozart (Mrs.

Norborne Schaum), can get their

graduating John, Jr., and Doris,

"Jr.," through commencement with-

out conflicting dates, they hope to

come to Salem. Marjorie Davis (]\[rs.

Stafford Patterson), may not be able

to make it. Leila Graham Marsh
and Mag Newland, however are liv-

ing in hopes.

Provided Frank Ridenhour (Mrs.

E. P. White), gets moved into a new
home and sufficiently settled, she

will be right there ! Mary Lancaster
(Mrs. R. P. Broadus), is so busy
teaching music and winning cups

(20 to date), at contract bridge, she

doesn't think she can make com-
mencement.
"Emily Vaughn (Mrs. H. H.

Kapp), and Maggie Mae Thompson
( ]\Irs. Ralph Stockton), who both live

in AVinston-Salem, ha've said they
will take charge of stirring up the

other AVinston-Salem girls of our
class, so we ought to have a good
representation.

"As for me, if I can find super-

vised parking space for my four
youngsters, I hope to be right there !"

'Sincerely yours,

Mac D. McGregor,
(Mrs. Garland McGregor),
3 Warner St.

Greenville, S. C.

1918
REUNION CLASS

Mary S. Ramsey (Mrs. D. Hiden
Ramsey), President, writes as fol-

lows :

"Dear Alumnae Editor,

"As usual, I was a little slow in

getting started towards making plans

for the reunion of 1918, but the few
lesponses I have had have been most
enthusiastic, and I am encouraged to

believe we will have cjuite a repre-

sentative group.

"In the April issue of the Record,

will you please urge all the members
of our class who have not been heard
from to write me at once, so we can

know just how many to expect?

Sincerely yours,

IMary S. Ramsey,
(Mrs. D. Hiden Ramsey)
104 Woodward Avenue,
Asheville, N. C.

Correction from Oak Ridge, N. C.

Since the publication of the last

Record, in wliich We stated that Lucy
Hardee was the wife of Captain Har-
dee of Oak Ridge, we have had the

following nice letter from Captain
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Hurilee, cori'eftiiij;- the mistake:

"The enclosed clipping- fi'oni the

class of 1918, Salem Alumnae Record,
is in ei'i'or. Lucy Hardee is niy sis-

ter and not my wife. Her address is,

.Mrs. C. E. Olsen, c-o Krlaiii;cr and
Galliher, Escolta. ilanila, P. 1
"Lucy went with me on a tour of

duty to the r'hilipi)ine Islands in

1!)29, and taught there for two years
in the American School and married
('aid E. Olsen, oi-io-inally from Chi-

cago, lint a pronunent young busi-

ness man of Manila. She was home
thi'ee years ago and called on Di'.

Hondthaler but found him out of the

city.

"They have two little prospective

Salcudtes, Roberta Olsen, 6 years
old, and Esten Olsen, 3 years old. I

suggest that you send them certifi-

cates foi' alumnae daughters."

Sincerely yours,

David L, Hardee,
Captain Infantry,

Professor of Military

Science and Tactics.

AVe appreciate very nuich the in-

terest and co-operation shown by
Captain Hardee, and are glad to find

out Lucy's cori'ect name and ad-

di'ess.

1917

REUNION CLASS

"Dear Classmates:

"I do hope that most of you are

plamnng to be present at the re-

union this year. Meanwhile do write
in to the Alumnae office wdtli more
information about youi'selves, so

they can keep their files on '17 up to

date.

"Those of you who will be able to

be at Salem' for the week-end of

Commencement — that is, Saturday,
June 3, Sunday, June -4, and ^ion-

day, June .J, please write to Miss
(frace Lawrence, Dean of the Col-

lege, for I'eservations in the dormi-
tory."

Sincerely youi's,

Betsy Bailey Eames,

President,

(ilrs. Richard Eames),

531 Oi-ove Sti'cet

Evanston, III.

Of herself, the 1917 President
writes as follows

:

"With no career and a luisband
(highly satisfactory one!), and red
Persian eat for a family, there does
not seem much to write about me
that would be of special interest. We
spent the last five years developing
a place in the country near Glenview
and enjoyed it thoroughly.

"However, ^ve moved back to an
apartment in town last summer as

Diclv has to be away so much of the
time now. I was with him in the

east two months last fall, and almost
got to Boston. It was a great dis-

appointment not to see Katherine
(Graham) Howard, as I had hoped.

"I am glad to report greatly im-
proved health in the past few years,

and in my own funny way, I manage
to keep as busy as the next one."

Hallie Allen's husband, E. H. Trot-
tei-, is in government work in Wasli-
ington, and their only child, Gordon
Turnbull Trotter, is four and one-

half years old. To quote Hallie : "Of
course, he is the smai-test, handsomest
child in the world! But aren't they
all, accoi'ding to their mothei-s?"

Ruth Parrish, now ili'S. E. ;\1. Casa-
Emellos, writes: "Having taught so

numy years and enjoyed it so thoro-

ughly, I couldn't give it up when I

was mai'ried. I am still at Teachers
College (Colundiia); and I think
honu'making and teaching of house-
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hold arts make a grand combination
of interests.'"

Laura Thorpe's husband is Dr.

H. J. Peavy, Jr., and their son. Jack,

is now 15 years old. They make
their home at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,

and Laura's mother, Mrs. R. S.

Thorpe, of ]\Iacon, Ga., was Avith

them there when she died in August.

Rosebud Hearne Nicholson is do-

ing cjuite a worthwhile work as a

teacher at the North Carolina Ortho-

pedic Hospital at Gastonia, where
there are 160 crippled children. She
saj's that she "will take a day off

and meet the girls for the reunion, if

possible."

Katherine Graham's h n s b a n d,

Charles P. Howard, is a Boston law-

yer, and consultant at Littaur School

of Public Administration at Harvard
LTniversity. He recently worked out

a plan for the reorganization of the

government of Rhode Island, which
was adopted by the legislature.

Their daughter, Peggy, is 15 years

old, and son, Herbert Graham, is 8.

Katherine 's own interests, outside of

family, are numerous and Avorthwhile

and give ample proof that she is

leading a busy, useful, happy life.

1901

REUNION CLASS

Our letter sent to ^Ivs. Charles An-
derson, (Armida N. Hawkins), at

1218 Barnard Street, Waco, Texas,

was returned to the Alumnae Office

marked "unclaimed." If any of

her classmates know of their pi'esi-

dent's whereabouts, please notify i;s.

In the meantime, since we were

unable to contact Mrs. Anderson, we
are printing below the list of 1901
students (probably several correc-

tions are needed), and extend to all

of them a cordial invitation to be

present at their remiion this spring.

Dates, June 3, 4, 5. Reservations to

be made through Miss Grace Law-
rence, Dean.

Mrs. Ralph P. Akers
(JIai'guerite Annie Morris)
663 Elmwood Drive
Atlanta, Ga.

.Mrs. W. T. Ambler
(Eva Sue Hodges)
730 N. .Main St.

Greenville, N. C.

]\Irs. Charles Anderson, President
(Armida N. Hawkins)
1218 Barnard St.

Waco, Texas

Gertrude Elizabeth Bahnson
Nazareth, Pa.

Mrs. William G. Ballard
(Helen Pendjerton Reid)
Reidsville, N. S.

Mrs. L. J. Brown
(Bessie Lee Cornier)

Tuskegee, Ala.

]\Irs. ]Mark Brown
(Lenora Eugenia Johnston)
140 Merriman Ave.
Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. Robert Lee Ellis

(Nannie H. Webster)
398 Vanderbilt Rd.
Biltmore Forest
Asheville, N. C.

Jlrs. Jessie Thomas Fogle
631 Banner Ave.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Fannie Ella Goodman
Mt. Ulla, N. C.

.Mrs. John C. Griffin

(i\Iargaret Elizabeth Patterson)
369 Boulevard
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Winstoii-Siileiii, X. C.

Eliz<il>otli .MrM.-iclicrn

.McColl, S. C.

?ilis. Carlton H. Newiiy
(EhiuM' A. Fife)

Thoiiiasvilh". X. C.

Mrs. :\r. B. Ogletree
(Mittie BMi-nes Tavlor)
Box 10.5

Eutaw, Ala.

Mrs. William T. Olds
(Margai'ette Lizora Hanes)
Jainesfowii Crescent
Nort'dlk, Va.

'Sirs. II. N. Rosen
(Doi'othy Lewenthal)
.52'0 Froiit St.

Georgetown, S. C.

ills. Chai'les Bnnlette Ross
CMai-oat-et L. Miller)

23.38 Roswell Ave.
Charlotte, X. C.

I\Irs. Floyd Ross
(Zeta Rogers ililler)

S07 Gore
Lawton, Ok! a.

ilrs. Riifns B. San ford
(Adelaide :\Iai-shall Gaither)
:\rooksvil]e, N. C.

Emma Carter Smith

Washington, D. C.

:Mrs. J. A. Thomas
(ilary AVommaek)
52-1 (^aklawn Ave.
"Winston-Salem, X". C.

ilrs. John White
(ilai-garet Smith)
Erskine College
Boston, IMass.

Maigaret Lee Williamson
Winston-Salem, X. C.

Lecniore W'oltz

Galax, Va.

1900
REUNION CLASS

A letter sent to ilrs. Herbert Wal-
ker (Lola Hawkins), president of the
class, was retnrned to us marked
"incorrect address," We sent it to

11 W. 6th St., Fort Worth, Texas,
the only address we had for Mrs,
Walkei' in oni- files. If any of her
classmates can locate her for ns, we
will ai)i)reciate it, in view of the
reunion in June.

Stella Phelps (.Mi-s. D, A, Nance),
of Winston-Salem, wi'ites an inter-

esting account of the doings of "the
naughty-naughts" which should en-

courage many of this class to meet
each other again on June 3 at Salem.
From ilrs. Nance's letter:

''We are (were) forty-two, forty-

two.

All capped anti gowned nid num-
hered.

As .jolly a set as ever met.

The class of nineteen hundred."

"And ti'uly we were jolly, congen-
ial and loyal, even if we haven't had
any thing to say in the Alnmnae
Record. We, every one of us love
our Deal- Alma ]\Iater, we are proud
of her and think of her, and every
one of us had the best time and en-

joyed every moment of study, of
troubles and pleasures together. I

dare sa.v no other class M'as ever
any better.

"Our farewell Thursday was a

happy day, a sad day, crying, laugh-
ing and joll.ying over the reminis-
cences of our year's work — now
history. We had officers just as they
do now, but I hardly think as many.

"Yes, we had class colors — vel-
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low and white. And a flower, the
water-lily. In fact we had lots of

things too numerous to mention but
somewhat different from what they
have now, yet we were just as happy,
loyal and proud as any class ever

was or ever can be.

"We started oft" with forty-two,

but unfortunately two dropped out.

"To the best of my knowledge I

have given as much as 1 can possibly

remember a b o u t the Naughty-
Naughts. However, I shall be pleased

to hear from any member with any
news for the Record, as we are al-

ways interested and anxiously await
each copy to see what it is all about.

"Lots of love and good wishes

from us, and trusting to have a hear-

ing from some one, 1. am. One of the

Naughty-Naughts.

Stella Phelps Nance,
636 Holly Ave.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

1899
EEUNION CLASS

Hattie S. Eankin, (^Irs. Charles

Rankin), president, writes:

My dear editor:

"Your recent letter in regard to

the fiftieth anniversary of the class

of 1899 is interesting.

"I hope we can get some of our
members, now dispersed abroad,

back for this occasion. It has been
years since I have been in touch

with any of them, so I will not be

much help in locating "the old

girls." Of course, some of them are

living in Winston-Salem, who were
day scholars.

"I am looking forward with a

great deal of pleasure to being pres-

ent for our reunion.

"1 will say, very modestly, that I

was valedictorian of our class. Mary
Fries, Mrs. Will Blaii', was saluta-

torian, and Etta Shafifner wrote the
honor essay.

Very sincerely yours,

Hattie S. Rankin,
(Mrs. Charles Rankin),
204 N. Cool Spring St.,

FayettevUle, N. C.

1882
REUNION CLASS

Always welcome at Salem is news
from Lucy Patterson (Mrs. Lindsay
Patterson), whose recent letter con-

cerning a possible 1882 reunion is

printed below. We certainly hope
]\Irs. Patterson, herself, will be with
us on alumnae clay, for she is one of

the most "alive and kicking" alum-
nae We have. She says, however,
"Your letter about the class re-

union came, but I think it better to

let the matter go, as it would only be

a reunion of ghosts. There were only

twelve of us, and as far as I know,
mo.st of them are dead, except a Mrs.

Fulton and myself. I can't imagine
anything more forlorn than for the

two of us to

"Try to I'ecapture

The first tine careless rapture."

"But will you put in your Api-il

number something far more cheerful

and wortli while. My niece, Jean
Macbeth Patterson ('34), was mar-
ried to Lloyd Bible (both from Rus-
selville, Tennessee), June 1st, 1936,

at Jean's home. They live at Dand-
ridge, Tennessee. Their little daugh-
ter Laura Anderson Bible, was born
March 3rd, 1937.

"I can't think of anything special

about myself except that I spent the

.summer in Germany, being in Nurem-
burg when Hitler had his troop ma-
neu\ers and in Prague when England
sent Lord Runciman there to try to

bring about a better understanding

between the warring countries. I

stayed in Munich iintil war seemed

J
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iiiuiiiiient and tlien went to Paris to

watcli the (lutconie of all tlu' prepara-
tions."

Sincerely j'oiirs,

]jucy Patterson,

PohVi't E. Lee Hotel,

Winston-.Salein, N. C.

1880
REUNION CLASS

Salem was s'lail to receive a letter

fi'oin Lorena Bobbitt Hunt, who says :

"The two Icttei's yon have written
me I'egarding the re-union of the
Class of 1880 were duly received and
greatly appreciated, and I thank you
for enclosinn- list of names Avith ad-

dresses.

'There \\-as aiiothi'r mendiei- of the
class, Carrie J. Raine, who registered

froni (ralveston, Texas, a very lovely

girl — but if she has communicated
with any one of us since saying
"goodbye" after commencement of

1880, I have never heard of it.

"Jessie Winkler Senseman is veiy
far away, and Bertie Smith Murphy
has not been well for several years

;

but I am sure that Sallie Vest will

represent our group well at Salem
this s]iring. I am afi'aid I shall not
feel equal to attending connnence-
ment thoiigh I wo^ild iu)t have so

far to But my intei'est in, and
love For Salem is very gi-eat and will

continue throughout the remaindei'
of my life.

"I sincerely appreciate the inter-

est of my deal' Alma Mater, and shall
look foi'ward to an account of com-
mencement as given in the Alumnae
Record, with much pleasure."

Very gi-atefully yours,

Loremia Bobbitt Hunt,

(Mrs. J. Graham Hunt),

213 rJilliam Street,

Oxford, N. C.

MdAfUatfed.

Kitchen-Woodard. Sallie Wood-
ai'd (class of '32) and Rodney F.

Ivitchen were mari'ied on Tuesday,
Sejitembei' 28, 1937, in Courtland,
Virginia. Since that time she has
been living in Raleigh, N. C, at 624
Devereux Street.

Masten-PhUlips. Mrs. Frank M.
]\lasten, Jr., prior to her marriage,
Febi'uary 24 at "Waughtown Bajitist

pai'sonage, was Coi'uelia Aileen Phil-

lips, of ^Vinston-Saleln, N. C.

Ertel-Parker. Jlar'garet Parker is

now Mrs. Lieu Derain Bj'tel. She
and her husband live in Black
Mountain, N. C
Luther-Thompson. Sarah Cather-

ine Thompson, '36, is now ]\Irs. Ro-
land Luther, of Vivian, West Vir-

ginia.

Guthrie-Reeves. .Mary Elizabeth
Reeves, '35, is married to Mr. Bruce
M. Guthrie, and is living at 1615
Boulevard East, Woodcliff, North
Bergen, New Jersey.

Viek-McCoy. ilary Estelle McCoy
(ex-'37), and Mr. Lucian Thurman
Viek were nuiri'ied Saturday, March
2.'3, in Kinston, N. C.

Starbuck. February 6, 1939. Win-
ston-Salem, N. C. Born to Mr. and
:\rrs. Billy Stai-buck (Eleanor Wat-
kins, '36), a danghter, Nancy Lee
Starbuck. Eleanor and Billy live at
118 Cherry Street.

Allen. January 20, 1939, Golds-
boro, N. C. Born to ^Ir. and Mrs.

L
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William Reynold Alleu (Elizabeth
Roper), a son, William Reynold Al-

len, III.

Van Zandt. January 3, 1939, Blaw-
enbui'g. New Jersey, llr. and Mi'S.

Albert Van Zandt (Nancy Hankins,
'20), announce the birth of their son,

William Chamblee Van Zandt.
Woodward. January 25. 1939, AVin-

ston-Salem, N. C. Born to J\Ir. and
Mrs. J. A. Woodward (Hazel Spaugh,
'35), a daughter, Cleorgia Burwell
Woodward. Hazel and her husband
live at 2410 Greenbriar Road.

Barkley. Febiaiary 5, 1939, Arling-

ton, Va. Boi-n to ilr. and Mrs. Paul
B. Barkley (Mary Brewer, '30). a

son, William Eiumett Barkley. Maiy
lives at 1323 North Vernon St.

Gray. January 29, 1939. Mr. and
Jlrs. Dial Gray (Key Council), of

Whiteville, announce the birth of a

daughter.
Givens. Jane Hyde Givens, the

daughter of Mr. and ^Mrs. Ed Givens
(Bebe Hyde, '32), was born on Feb-
ruary 7, 1939, in Salisbury, Md.

Armfield. Jean Praley Armfield,

second daughter of ilr. and Mrs.
Frank Armfield ("Tick" Fraley,

ex- "37), was born on Decendiei' 12,

1938, in High Point. "Tick's" other
daughter, two years old, is named
Virginia Ann Armfield,

Barnes. To ilr. and Mrs. Jolin

Rhodes Barnes (Gertie MacNair,
'34), a daughter, Gertrude I\IacNair

Barnes, March 4, 1939, Lumberton,
N. C.

Wimbish. Salem was sori-y to learn

from ill's. Olivia K. Vei'uon, of

Greensboro, that Mazie Vernon Wim-
bish died November 21, 1938. ]\li's.

Vernon wrote

:

"ilazie has received a nixmber of

letters from Salem girls since her
death. They were very thoughtful

and kind in writing to her during
her prolonged illness."

Ison. Sallie Ison died July 16,

1938. Notification came to Salem of
Sallie 's death thi-ough her niece,

Ruth Travis, in Griffin, Ga. Ruth
wrote

:

"ily aunt enjoyed very much the
Alumnae Record, and often express-
ed the hope of a visit back to the
college. I regret she never realized
that wish."

Prather. Sirs. G. Frank Prather
(Mary C. Sussdorf), who graduated
from Salem Academy about 1865, and
taught voice here for three j'ears

prior to her marriage, died in the
Salem Home, Winston-Salem, Janu-
ary 23, 1939.

Newton. ]Mrs. Smith Newton (An-
nie Duncan, 1871-1873), Benuetts-
ville. S. C, February 20, 1939. Mrs.
Newton's daughter, Berta Xewton,
wrote us of her mother's death, and
included in the letter several inter-

esting facts which appear below

:

"ily mother's maiden name was
Annie Elizabeth Duncan, who regis-

tered from her home. Big Lick (now
K'oanoke), Va. She enjoyed the Rec-
ord as long as she could see to read,

but she was not able to see or to

hear well during her last years. She
was active mentally, however, and
\\-hen we could tell her bits of Salem
news, she was much interested. Her
children were brought up to appre-
ciate Salem because of the helpful in-

fluence and training we feel is a part
of our legacy from our mother who
greatly loved good literature and
made it count in the family life.

"^Mother was born April 4, 1850.

On Februar_y 20 of this year she was
called from almost eighty-nine years
of faithful and loving service.

"Enclosed is a copy of a certifi-

cate received by Annie Duncan while
at Salem

:

"This is to certify that ]\Iiss Annie
E. Duncan was for two sessions, i. e.,

:3am
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from Aii-ust 1S72 till Mux 1873, a

nieiuher of the First Division of tlie

Select Ciiiss of Salem Female xVead-

emy ; and that liy her ladylike de-

portment, studiousness, and the faith-

ful jierformanee of all the tasks al-

h)tted her, she gained the approba-
tion of her teacher and deserves her
warm commendation.

"

(Signed) L. L. Brietz,

Teacher of the First Division
of the Select Class of Salem
Female Academy.

Stevenson. .Mr.s. Sarah (Sally)

Kremer Stevenson, 93, the oldest lo-

cal alumna of Salem College, died
ifarch 27 at hei' home, 604 Main
Street, "Winston-Salem.

iMrs. Stevenson was horn in Salens

April 16. 1845. She was educated at

Salem College, and while there she

was known as the sweetheart of the
poet, John Henry Boner, who wrote
several poems to her and about her.

When she nuirried Captain Steven-
son, she moved to Baltimore and
lived there until his death in 189o.

She then returned and taught at

Salem and at the Boy's School for

some time.

She lived directly aci'oss from the
college campus and wa.s well-known
and beloved by students and faculty
members.

BRANCH MEETINGS
(Continued Kroni Page 44)

At the close of the supper ^liss

Elizabeth ^Tarx was presented with a

variety of dainty and useful gifts in

view of her nearby dejiavture for her
teaching and missionary work at

Bluefields, Nicaragua.

Those present were : ^Irs. Joseph
Cliff. Coopersbui'g; the Misses Louise
and Isabelle Rice. ]\riss Cretchen

Schwarze, ^Mrs. W. X. Schwarze. ]Miss

Emma Heath. ^liss Anastasia Bahn-

sen, .Mrs. Ira Ross, I\Iiss Josephine
Hitter, .Ah's. Koy Grammes, ]\Iiss Ger-

trude Albrecht, Mi's. Raymond S.

Ilaupert, ;\Irs. Keinieth Hamilton,
Bethlehem ; ^Ii-s. Rufus Bishop, Nica-

ragua ; and the Misses Elizabeth

Marx and Elizabeth Bahnsen, Naza-
reth.

Durham, N. C, April 1, 1939.

The Durham Branch meeting on
April 1, was a most successful affair.

It was held immediately following

the Duke Symposium luncheon, at

which Salem had thirty-five members
present, one of the largest represen-

tations of any college. Thi'ee and
a half tables of Salem alumnae and
faculty membei's attended the lunch-

eon in the Duke Union Building, and
then ad.ioui'ued to an upstairs room
for a business meeting.

ilrs. Elizabeth Hobgood Cooke,
President, was in charge of the meet-

ing, and ill's, ilai'y Johnson Hai't.

President of the (^teneral Alumnae
Association, was also present. The
business at hand concerned an ap-

pi'oaching concert to be given by the

Salem Choral Ensemble in the Duke
Chapel on April 16.

No official report has been received

from the Dui'ham Branch so a list of

members attending the meeting was

not available for this issue.

Atlanta, Ga., February 25, 1939.

The Atlanta Bivmch met on Febru-

ary 25 at the Atlanta Athletic Club.

Mrs. W. L. :\rarkert. President,

presided, and ilargai^et McLean,

Field Seci'etary, .showed moving pic-

tures of campus life at Salem.

As yet no report has been received

at the alumnae office as to new
officers elected at this meeting, but

it is hoped that this information will

be available for the Commencement
Issue of the Record.
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EDITOR: ELIZABETH ZACHARY

MINUTES OF 1939 ALUMNAE MEETING
After a delightful banquet at which Dv. Rondthaler, ili-s. Rondthaler,

Miss Weaver, and a member of each class brought greetings to Salem and
her students and faculty, the alumnae and the class of 1939 adjourned to

the Social Room for the yearly meeting. Jackie Ray, '37, chairman, took
charge of the meeting and suggested that we elect a secretary. It was
decided that the person elected should be a resident of Winston-Salem and
should serve for a number of years, ^largaret Vardell was chosen for

this office. The chairman then asked us to send in to the field secretary's

office the names of any girls who we knew wei'e interested in coming to

Salem Academy.
At this i3oint, Miss Zachary made several announcements. She asked

us to see that our correct address was on the files, so that we^ would receive

the Directory of Graduates since 1931 and other material. Since the
Alumnae Record is sent only to Academy girls who have paid the sub-

scrii3tion fee /of fifty cents, she urged us all to subscribe or to renew our
subscription. She also announced that an alumnae bullejin board had been
placed in the Game Room, and asked that we send in' any news about us that
appeared in the papers. AYe were told also that in the Game Room were
the annuals of all the classes present and the letters of some of the alum-
nae not present. In concluding, Miss Zachary welcomed us to our Alma
Mater and asked us to urge oar other class members to come in 1940.

Miss Jackson then made an announcement about the Alumnae Garden,
which is to be started by contributions from the alumnae. In this garden
she plans to have a stream and an electrically lighted lily pool. This, of

course, inspired us greatly and we resolved to send in from our allowances
as much as possible for the garden.

Jackie Ray again took charge of the meeting, and in order to review
some of the events of the past, she called on a volunteer from each class

to come up to the front and answer various questions abiit her class activ-

ities. After this, Helen Litz read a very amusing "Punny Story" in which
she used the names of the P\Tculty.

The meeting was then adjourned and we were entertained by a play
presented by Pi Delta Phi.

Alargaret Vardell, '38, Secretary.

HAVE YOU SENT IN YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
THE ALUMNAE GARDEN

NOTE 1.—All Salem Academy Alumnae are welcomed at Commencement, June 1st

and 2nd. The standard fee is $1.50 for as long as each alumna wishes to stay.
NOTE 2:—The Alumnae Record, ,'50c per year for Academy graduates. Please send in

your subscription or renewal now.

...^
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CLASS NOTES
1926

Virginia Shaflner lnMniiif Jlrs, (iiuvdon

Oliver PU'as:iiits on Mui-cli Is, 1!):«1 nt

higli noon.

1927
At tlu' Rcuiiidii hamiiR't mi March 4tli

weri' Laiira Moseley, riuTtn Cahrzas, Nic-

aiai;iia ; Leila Burroughs SliatTiirr (Mrs.

Frank) Winstoii-Saleni ; Rebecca Harden,
Graham, X. C, aiiil Edith Kirkland, Salem
Aeadeiny.
Pauline Schenherr, Norfolk, Conn., could

ncit conif in time tor tile reunion but ar-

rived Mareh 17th to visit in tlie Aeademy
and spend her vacation in Winston-Salem.
Beck Harden told of seeinj; Blair Lee

Cox IMcl'olliiTii at the heaeli hist snniiner,

Beek also hears from Louise Watson Egan
occasionally. The last letter from Louise

came from Louisiana.

Elizabeth Deaver is now Mrs. Courtland
Jourolmon, Kiio.wilie, Tenn. She was mar-

ried in ilan-h.

Anita Dunlap's address is McReyuolds
Apartment, 705 ISth St., X. \V., Washing-
ton, D. C.

1928
Martha Sargent's married name is Mrs.

Charles Turner. She has beeu married
several vears and lives in Hendersonville,

X. C.

Miss Ktta Shaffner told ns of seeing

Virginia Perkinson ilayfield at a Salem
meeting in Richmond last fall.

Dora Stipe O'Donnell (Mrs. William),

Eoute Xo. 3, Moscow, Idaho wrote iliss

Weaver, "I would like to see all of you
people at Salem again. I get homes' ck once

in a while and want to go back and we
may go next spring or next fall."

1929
Elizabeth Paver is still working in

Miami, Florida.

Dorothy Heidenreich, Daggatt, Michi-
gan, was in Winston-Salem for a visit and
spent February 2nd and fith in the Acad-
emy. She gave us an interesting account
of her life as her father's housekeeper in

a iloravian parsonage.
Lucy Lanier Xixon, (Mrs. O. F., Jr.), La

Grange, Ga., wrote in October: ''I still

have hopes of coming to see vou, and the
new '

' Academy, '

' although it isn't new
now is it? I don't believe the new bu'ld-

ings could harm the old spirit of its tra-

ditions that created the k'nd, and fine at-

mosphere of it all. Mavbe I will be bring-

ing little ,Ianet some day; T would like

for her to have such an influence — and
be happy there, too.

Alice Lanier, '32, has a .job in the office

at Fairfax, which is only two miles away
from liome."
Blanch Phillips A'aughn (Mrs. Emmet

1'.), t'rcscent Drive, East Topside, Knox-
ville, Tenn., wrote on .Jan. 30th: "I think
tlie enrollment idea for the youngsters in

the college is most impressive! I had a
notice that I'h!lli]>s is "on the books" the
other dav. I do hope someday she will be
a Salemite."

In sending liest wishes to the new ones
at Salem, Blanch pleases us by sa.ving, "I
just hope that in the years to come Salem
means as much to them as it does to me."

1930
Claire Davis was married before Christ-

mas to Kdward Br.-iiison Matheson at Riv-
erliead. Long Island.

Charlotte Duffy Stephenson has a little

daughter. She will move from X'ew Bern
to Raleigh soon.

Laura Collard Woodruff's (Mrs. Cham-
berlain), address is now 242 Bronx ville

Road, P.ronxville, X. V.
Katherine Lasater is teaching in Monroe,

X. C.

1931
Panky Allen Pierce (Mrs. F. G.), has

built a lovel,v home next to her mother's
home in Charlotte, so Snooks Litz told us
after a vls-t with Ruth Kreiter Berry.

Nat-Alle Dunn Taylor (Mrs. Charle
W.), Raleigh, X'. C, has a son, Charles
Jr., born February 7, 1930.

Harryet Polheniiis' engagement has been
announced to Arthur Lewis Bumgardner.
Misses Weaver, Kiikland, and Zachary had
a delightful visit with Harryet and her
mother in Huntington, W. Va., on Febru-

ary 2(ith.

In a letter written in October, Mishew
Crudiip Cooper, Henderson, X'. C, told us
of her children: "Mishew is taking danc-

ing; so it keeps me busy going to dancing
school twice a week. Then too there are

club meetings, church organizations — you
should ,iust peep in on me. I am still just

as nervous to read a paper or preside as

I used to be when I would have to make
an announcement in chapel. It does look

as if age would improve a 'dumb-bunny.
Mishew has long brown curls and big

blue e.ves with long black laslies and a
disposition that is perfect. The baby has
dark brown hair, which curls on the back
of her neck, blue e.ves, and black lashes;

she is sweet, but has a little more t'Muper

than Mishew. I have to deal wth them
entirely different. You would never know
thev are sisters.

'

'
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Margaret Maxwell lives in Winston-Sal-
oiu and works at the Wachovia Bank.
Mary Frances Hayworth, High Point,

X. C. had to give up her teaching in the
fall because oj) an operation but thought
she would be ready for work again after

Christmas.
Helen Ward liecame Mrs. James H. Al-

spaugh on December 24 and Avill live in

Little Eock, Ark.
1932

Nell Humphrey paid Salem a "pop" call

on March 10. She is spending her time in

Junior Le;igue work when at home.
Marguerite Coffman Thompson (Mrs.

J. H., .Jr.), has a daughter, Joan Lee, born
February 7.

Frances Bowland Flournoy (Mrs. John),
sent a picture of her home at 1502 Cedar
Lane, Riclimond to M'ss Weaver at Christ-

mas time.

Mary Flora Lawrence McDonald (Mrs.
Xormaii) is living at 4471 Conduit Eoad,
X. W., Washington, D. C.

Ellen Simmennan's engagement has been
announced to Aubrey Xewbill Hetlin. She
will have a summer wedding.

Carolyn Welch is working in R. H. JIacy
in Xew York we have been told.

Jean Jackson's engagement to H.
Schuyler Horn, Jr., has been announced.
Jean has promised to visit us soon with
Mr. Horn.
Jean Burroughs Browne, Box 433, Beau-

fort, S. C, wrote Miss Weaver: "Dan and
I are boarding at present, and I am thoro-

ughl.v enjoj'ing it. Part of the en.joynient

is sincere and 'legal,' the other part is

caused by my inability to cook ind keep
house. '

'

Zoe Powell Lane (Mrs. K. P.), 2.503

Stuart Ave., Bichmond, Va., has a daugh-
ter, Barbara Lewis Lane, born October
17, 1938. We en.ioyed a call from Mr. and
Mrs. Powell and their daughter-in-law this

month.
MarUib Cunningham Andrews lives at

1027 Kast Morehead St., Charlotte, N. C.

Frances Humphreys Marshall, 1111 Hard-
ing Place, Charlotte, X^. C, sent an attrac-

tive Christmas card with Patricia Ann 's

picture on it.

Helen G-uerrant is teaching home eco-

nomics at Harmon.%-, X. C. She came to

see us on Sunda.v, March 12 and brought
Polly who is attending Peace Junior ("ol-

lege to see us on March 18.

Marie Leonard Mills (Mrs. Deford), ad-

dress is 114(i Dean Street, Brooklyn, N". Y.

In a delightful letter Marie wrote: "Dee
and I are living in the house where I lived

as a little girl. It's scrumptious after the

proverbially cramped city apartments.
Every room has some special significance
for me — and miracle of miracles, at last

I have a room to paint and throw my
brushes about. It's a sanctuary where
even the maid isn't permitted to dust. Up
to date, uo great masterpieces have emerg-
ed from this hol.v-of-holies to startle the
world. But come the 20th century — or

the revolution, we'll see. I've sold a few
drawings for cliildren, and am having a
delightful time decorating nursery walls
for several of my friends.

X'othing would please me more than a

trip) down to Salem. I hope that will be
possible in the not too distant future. I
want Dee to meet ,vou all, and see where
two of my hapjiiest years were spent. I

was terrificallv disapointed to miss reunion
in 1037."

Gertrude Schwalhe Trodahl wrote from
Bethel, Alaska: "We are trying to put a
public library in working order. Quite a
few donations have been made and some
people in the States have sent in boxes of

old books — some discarded from libraries

but still of interest to the book-starved
people up here. Miss Siewer's training is

standing me in good stead. We are trying

to catalogue our 800 to lOOiO volumes."

1933
Varina Mayo Jenkins (Mrs. H. H.), 1931

Laurel Ave., Knoxville, Tenu., has a little

daughter, Carol Claxton, born at Thanks-
giving time.

Sue Tinsley, Air Point, Va., wrote before

Christmas: "Really I have thought about
the Academy and you all quite often and
have wondered how everything is getting

along. Virginia Smith Wiley and I have
planned to come back so often and never
was quite able to make it.

I graduated from Roanoke College last

spring, believe it or not, and am staying at

home this winter.

I have to get up some k'nd of pageant or

something for Christmas in our church
and I am turning to vou for some help. I

immediately thought of the beautiful

pageant that the Academy has and I was
wondering if it would go against the tra-

dition if I would use that,

Virginia and I saw Miss Hollis in Lynch-
burg last fall at a wedding. She hasn't

changed a bit."
We are alwa.v delighted when our Acad-

emy girls want to use ideas thev helped

to make real and gladly give our assis-

tance.

Margaret Wiggins' address is 1035 River-

side, Jacksonv'lle, Pla.

Helen Litz, who is also a post-graduate
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in tlie class of 10:U, caiiio to the iiluiMiiac

house |i!irty cjii Maii'li 4tli. Slic was gjoatly

tlirilU'd (iviT the ri'i-i'iit anriijuiicciiic'iit

of lifr ('iij;af,'i'niciit to Alan ilc\'ani;lil"ii

Wiirficld of \Vasliiiit;tiiii, 1), (
'. Ili'U'n lias

proiiiisod to 111- Ml; Alan to src as soon.

1934
At the reunion on .Man-h 4tli Gertrude

Bagwell, Helen Litz (]iost-f;i-a(luati.' ), and
JIai'Karot Kiid;s i('|ii-us('iit('il tlir cdass. Wo
wore Sony that noiro oonld not ho lioro.

Blevins Vogler was in Florida at tho

tinu^ of tlu' looisr party. She has recentl.v

visitod in Krioxvillo whoro she saw Janie
Hall Ilea no, Varina Mayo Jenkins, Kath-
leen Madden I'.raodan, and Barbara Tlllton

Clontlo.

Betty Sanders Ziinniemian (iMrs. I'. ,\1.),

livc'> now in ( i roeidiolt, Md.
Cammie Henry Wonk (Mrs. Kuyene L.)

(ex-';U), wrote Jliss .laekson aliout her
home and her life in Clontiorv'lle, La. She
was married in lfl3S.

1935
This class was repr<'sented at the re-

union by Ethel Litz, Mary Lanra Perry-
man W'alkri-. Kate Pratt, Lizzie Trotman,
Dorothy Wyatt., We hope more will lie

able to attend next .vear which will be the
last reunion of tho class for five years.

We send our congratulations to all of

the members of this class who are gradu-
atini; from ccdletre this year: Salem Col-

lefjc, Helen McArthur, Kate Pratt, Dorothy
Wyatt, Margaret Ricks; IJandolph-Macon,
Helen Gilmer Dickson, Marguerite Willing-
barn: Merc'dith. Catherine Johnson; Smith,
Dorothy Roberts; Duke, Lucy Gray Smith-
er, Olivia Womble; I'niversity of Tenn.,
Edith Stokely.

Betty Balinson, who is attending A'assar,

had Snnda.v night supper in the Academy
on February oth. We were delighted to

see her and hear about her college life. She
was sorry not to be here for the house
party.

Jody Litz, Charleston, W. Ya., wrote in

February: "I would love to come back to

graduation this year and will try to make
it. llaybe I can persuade Charlott^' to

come up and we could be there together.
It would seem like old times. I know things
have changed a lot since I left. I am
anxious to see all of you again."

Mary Charlotte Yount Kaski (Mrs.
S. .T. ), Box 7, Coral Gables, I^a., wrote:
"I would love to come up in March but
I don't think I '11 be able to make it. How-
ever, we are coming up to North Carolina
sometime this spring and we are planning
to come over.

Helen Gilmer Dickson has been elected

May (^)ueen at Kandnlpli Macon.
Ruth G-eene Henderson (Mrs. Da\'id),

Mary Grier Kenner (ilrs. Joe) were sorry

not to lie lit till' reunioTi house ]iarfy.

1936
This class wiis re|iresi'n1 ed at their re-

union by Dorothy Everett, Elizabeth Sar-

tin, Mary Lib Walston, Ora Holt Long.
Virginia Boyles, Priscilla Lambeth, Ora

Jones, Sarah McCanless, Eleanor Sartin,

and Nita Montague had exjiccted to at-

tend but found it impossible to come.
Nancy Campbell, the president of '36,

w;is unable to come but sent a telegram of
greetings to the class.

Jane Norvell (ex-'3H), (Mrs. Ralph Wag-
ner), Salisliuiv, N. C, came by on Sunday,
ifarch r,, with her husband and little girl.

1937
This class was well represented at the

alumnae house party by these girls:

Jackie Ray, toastmistress of the liani|uet;

E. Sue Cox, Caroline Gray, Johnsie Moore,
Louise Moore, Becky Niiong, Betsy
O'Brien, Ruth Templeman, and Jane
Tucker.
Eleanor Amos and Barbara Shoemaker

sent a telegiam of grei'tings, Nancy Clark,
Peggy Jones, Mary McDevitt, Mary Ann
Paschal, Lee Rice wrote and called their
regrets that they would not be present for
the reunion.

Hannah Beatty wrote that she was un-
able to attend the house jiarty Init she
came to see us on March 20.

1938
We Avelcomed to Salem for tlieir first re-

union: Mary Allen Brevick, Ritth Burton,
Billy Hanes, Mamie Ann Laughan, Eliza-
beth Roberts Gillis, Emily Smither^ Elea-
nor Trivette, Margaret Vardell.
Mamie Ann's letter is a sample of let-

ters and messages received from the house
party guests:

''I had such a lovelv time at the Alum-
nae House partv last week-end. You'll
never know- how grand it is to come back
after you've graduated! I've missed you
all so much this year, and I had been look-
ing forward to the house party for over a
month.

The banquet and breakfast were both
lovely, and it gave all the alumnae a chance
to be together, and with the teachers, that
we may not have had otherwise.

I want to thank .vou for a grand week-
end, and I do hope that I'll be able to
come back and see you all again soon."
Mary Allen Breviek mentioned the Sun-

day breakfast sugar cake in her letter.
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special Announcement
After four years of constant effort, we are glad to

announce the addition of Wedgwood

CUPS — SAUCERS — TEA POT — CREAM PITCHER
SUGAR BOWL

To match the Salem Plates

The first shipment is expected in August and will be marked
"First Edition. " Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler's signature will ap-

pear on each article. As only a limited number have been or-

dered, we cannot guarantee the filling of all orders w^ith a first

edition, but will advise each person as the orders are received.

New Engravings Have Been [Made For Each Article to

Match the Border of the PUites.

COLORS : BLUE — PINK — MULBEERY — SEPIA — GREEN
PLATES, $2.00 Each, Eight Plates For $12.00

CUP AND SAUCER $1.50

TEA POT $6.50

CREAM PITCHER $2.50

SUGAR BOWL $4.00

Postage and Sales Tax ridilitioiial.

SALEM BOOK STORE
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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NEW OFFICERS OF ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

ELECTED JUNE 4, 1939.

PRESIDENT—Mi-s. Thomas Vernei- PMrrow (Mary Howe), A.B., 1909,

Greenville, S. C.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—:M]S. Agnew Bahnson (Elizabeth Hill, A.B.,

1911), Winston-Salem, N. C. ; Mrs. Clarence Carmiehael (Mary
Alice Witt, 1912), Knoxville, Tenn. ; Dr. Rachel Davis, 1926,

Kinston; Mrs. N. M. Sehauni (Doris Cozart, Grad. 1919), "Wil-

son, N. C. ; Miss Evelyn McCai-ty, 1939, Fort Pierce, Pla.

SECRETARY—:Mrs. James Rankin (Snsan Calder, '34), Gastonia.

TREASURER—Miss Sarah Clancy, ("35), Winston-Salem, N. C.

CHAIR]MAN OF SCHOLARSHIP C0M:\IITTEE—Dr. Adelaide Fries,

(1888), Winston-Salem, N. C.

EXECUTIVE BOARD—:\liss Katherine Hanes (1894), Winston-Salem,

N. C. ; ilrs. John R. Cunningham (Ruby Ray, 1916), Winston-

Salem, N. C. ; Mrs. Ronald Slye (Anna Pauline Shaffner, 1927),

Jacksonville, Fla.; iliss Nan Norfleet (1918), Winston-Salem,

N. C. ; Mrs. Bess Gray Plumly (Bess Gray, 1896), Winston-

Salem, N. C; Mrs. Edmund D. Campbell (Bessie Pfohl, 1923),

ArHngton, Va. ; Jlrs. James W. Bailey (Isabel Pollock, 1934),

Bluefield, W. Va.; Miss Nettie Allen Thomas (1924), Winston-

Salem, N. C. ; Miss Josephine Giibbin (1938), Asheville, N. C.

;

and Mrs. Roy C. Haberkern (Esther Hampton, 1905), Winston-

Salem, N. C'

ADVISORA' BOARD—Miss Marian Blair (1917), Mrs. Howard Rond-

thaler, j\Iiss Grace Lawrence.

JL__
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AN IMPORTANT CHANGE
DUES ABOLISHED—The c'olleetlni;- of ^].0() in dues from eaeb individual

a lunula luis i)roved an impossible task. Out of a possible $3,000.00

whieh the (ieneral Association uiig'ht have enjoyed, we were able

to collect only about $400.00 each year. This amount was not even
enoush to pay for the Alumnae Record, which costs appi-oximately
.$12.").00 an issue, four times a year.

CHANGE MADE—At the Executive Board meeting and at the Genei-al

Alumnae meeting, an important change was discussed and adopted,
which will atit'ect every single alumna. In place of the yeai'ly dues
of $1.00. the alumnae .set up an Alumnae Fund, to which each alum-
na will couti'ibutc ^^•hatever she can, each year. Some will give

$1.00; some $100,00; and .some, $1,000.00. Eveiy Salem girl will

have an opportunity to exjii'ess her love for and loyalty to Salem in

this manner; and every gift, no matter how small, or how large, will

be impoi'tant.

FUND TEIED—The Alumnae Fund has been tried successfully at a num-
ber of good schools; Smith, Wellesley, ilouut Holyoke, and Sweet
Briai'. The alumnae who assembled at Salem for Commencement
felt that it would woi'k for us as well.

USES OUTLINED— The money will lie used, fii'st of al', to p-iblish the

Alumnae Record, the one medium we have to keep in touch with each
otlu'r. The remaining funds in the treasury will go lo whatever
cause the alumnae designate: scholarships, living endowment, books
for the lilii-ai-y. etc.

TREASURER'S REPORT—For the year 1938-39.

$37().23 collected in dues, etc.

$2.")0.00 paid to college for partial jiaymeiit foi' Record (which
reallv costs over $400).

$126.23 left in ti'easury (that is, at the beginning of this year
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$126.23 left from '38.

$141.00 collected June '39.

$ 25.00 advertisements.

$292.23 availalile in Alniinuie Treasury at present. All of this must
be paid to tlie eoilege toward the Association's debt for the
Eecord ('38- '39). Another $110.00 from alumnae who read
the Record would enable the Association to pay the neces-

sary .$400.00 owed, instead of only the partial payment of

$25(t.OO. This step would make us at least "self support-

ing," in regard to the Record. Think it over, and send us

your belated $1.00.

Next year, according to the new Alumnae Fund Plan, you will be
at liberty to contriljute whatever suits you — $1.00, le, or $100.00.

/llu *̂Kftae. GaUe.<fe>

The following article is quoted from a talk made by Margaret Mc-
Lean. ('35), Alumnae Field Secretary, at the General Alumnae Meeting,
June 3, 1939:

"I have felt for some time that in

our alumnae association work here

at the college, we need to sponsor
son.e worthwhile project Avhich will

interest our members sufficiently to

bring them back to the campus. Sal-

em changes a little evei'y year, and
although the integi'al spii'it of the

College and the real tone and atmos-

phere remain the same, our gradu-

ates cannot hope to maintain an ac-

tive and loyal interest in the school,

unless they renew their acquain-

tanceshiiJ from year to year. A few
of us are here at May Day a few at

Easter, and a few others, showing
faithful concern for Salem, return

for Executive Board meetings. Then,
of course, quite a large group is here

at Commencement. Our visits are

brief and when you consider that we
have approximately 3,000 alumnae,
the number who come to Salem each

year seems very small, indeed.

In addition to this need, to l)ring

our girls to the campus again, I think

that Salem sliould identify herself

with some dignified project which
will be challenging and inspirational

to the alumnae — a project which
will mark Salem as a college at-

tempting to enlarge her educational
activities and scope to include her
former students.

Now, I know that when I start

talking about "challenge" and "in-

spiration'' and ''educational scope,"
I am in troul)le, because I am dealing

only in generalities that will scare

you oflE at the outset. I propose, how-
ever, to be specific, and I am calling

my nameless project, an "Alumnae
College."
The Alumnae College, if you will

approve, will be held here on our
campus from Commencement Day
(IMonday) through the following Fri-

day. For the akimnae who attend,

there will be on each day, lectures on
topics of current interest in the fields

of English, Science, History, Music
and possibly ilodern Lang-uage. The
lectures will be conducted by mem-

(.Cont^nued on Page 72)

d
L
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Mv. Jouathau Dauiels, Couuiieiiueineul speaker at .S^alem, ^loiiday, June
"), 1039, is iiitriMliu-ed to Miss Evel.yn ]McC"avty, of Foi't Pierce, Fla., Presi-

dent of the Senior class. Dr. Rondithaler is in tlie center.

>A^-<'*t-1
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Jfrienbg of talent College Hihvaxp
What We Are

The Salem Lilirai-y is a very good
library and like all g-ood libraries,

it needs more books, stacks and
stacks of books. And so to supple-

ment the library's usual methods of

obtaining volumes, we have formed
an Association of the Friends of Sal-

em College Library. Our qualifica-

tions in membership are an intense

interest in books or in Salem — or

both. We don't pay dues and we
don't have regular meetings; we just

give books (at least one a year),

that the Library needs, tell our
friends what a splendid idea we liave

and nose around for stray volumes,
collections or private libraries that

are looking for a liome.

Membership
The response to our invitation of

membership has been most gratify-

ing. At the time of going to press

100 or more alumnae, faculty mem-
bers and friends, local and out of

town, have joined the Association.

About a tenth of these made cash

contributions; one especially gra-

cious friend joined for ten yeai's

stipiilating that a live dollar purchase
be made each year. The following
titles are a few of the books pur-

chased with cash received: "The
Autobiography of William Lyon
Phelps," "Huntsman What Qiiar-

ry?" by Edna St. Vincent Millay,

"Anierican NeedleM'ork" by Harbe-
son, McI\Imtire's "Book of Print-

ing.

We are happy to announce that a

fund of $1,000.00 to be known as the

Mary Shober Boyden Endowment
has been established by her daughter,
Mrs. Jane Boyden Craige. Other
gifts from members have been re-

ceived. One person has given some
valuable standard works from her
library; another a map, date May
30, 1775, of Charleston harbor; and
still another four A'olumes of contem-
porary verse which are to serve as

a nucleus of a permanent collection.

A full list of names of donors and
gifts will be published in the fall.

What We Need
Our basic departmental needs are

many ; our reference and reserve ma-
terial could be greatly increased to

the joy of faculty and, students (we
hope). For instance basic material

should be added to the voice depart-
ment ; the Shakespeare collection

needs to be enlarged and the North
Carolina and local history fields

ought to be built up.

Out-of-print volumes are a chal-

lenge to a born-collector, and many
are needed ; if, for instance, you can
unearth a copy of John Preston Ar-
thur's "Western North Carolina,"
or "The Life of Nathaniel Macon"hv
Dodd, or the "N. C. State Records"
(we have the Colonial Records and
the index vols, to both), please dust,

mail and automatically receive our
eternal blessing.

But our other needs are eciually

important ; material of general inter-

est is essential for every well-stocked

college libi'ary. Memorial eolleetions

to be enlarged from year to year, of

contemporary drama, of essays, of

short stories are among oiir major
di'eams.

Sdmp'y as a starter, we are listing

a few of the library needs ; for a ful-

ler list, write Miss Grace Siewers,

Salem Librarian. She will mal'e

suggestions of anything your heart

desires to give.

Federal AVriters Pi'oject—These
Johnson—America 's Silver Age .^.

(Continued

Vre Our Lives $ 2.00

3.50
Next Page)
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Padovfi— Life iiud I.'c.-itli of Louis XVI 3.75

H()])kiii.s(iii—Anne oT Ivij^Hiiiid 4.00

J'iileii Illume—Cavour 5.00

Si-liu.sschiiii;-^—.My Au.stria 3.00

Powdei-niaker— After Freedom 3.00

Bifjelow—Family I'Mnaiice

Fioridia— Eai-ly Italian Songs and Airs 2v. High and liow, each 2.50

Da\ey—History of English Music
Abraham—Stuilies in Russian Music 4.50

(lamhle— -Musi;' Engra\ing and Printing 6.00

Le\y and .Monroe—The Happy Family 2.75

Pi'escott—Emotion and the Educational Process 1.50

Home}'—The Neru-otic Pci'sonality of Our Time 3.00

Jirooks—An:erica coming of age 2.00

Chekhov—Plays ".. 2.50

Finney—The Evolution of Keats Poetry, 2v 10.00

Kaleigh—Shakcsjieare's England 14.00

^lead—-Movements of Thought in the 19th Century 5.00

iUller—American Antique Furnitui'e, 2v 10.00

Smith—Dictionary of (ireek and Roman Antiquities 6.00

We wish to i-emind you to consult Cuiston, Box 372, Salem Station,

the lihrai'ian before pui'chasing a Winston-Salem, N. C., will be glad

volume in oi'der to avoid duplication, to furni.sh additional information

This api)lies to the selection of titles concerning the Association — or ac-

listed above. cept your application for member-
Our Secretary, .Mi's. Rol)ei't ifc- ship.

THE LESSON OF THE CORNER
"Graduation from college is not the

end of the road: it is but a bend in the

road. Some graduates reach this bend
and stop. They are life's mendicants

liho sit at the corner and beg. Others

after iciilking to the corner, turn around
and retrace their steps . . . they go back

and forth over the same ground, never

thinking or seeing beyond their diplomas.

Of course, there are some u'ho turn the

corner and uudk forward. Only these

make progress.—From Rev. Donald Sieivart's

Baccalaureate Sermon, June 4.

Salem College.

"Sensible southerners going out from
colleges, as well as those already in-

volved in the problem of the region,

should intelligently and courageously

confront it, for U'e are lost in foolishness

in America if lie any longer anywhere

think ice are merely Southerners or

JVesterners, Neiv Englanders, or any

other special sectional folk."

"America began in a common move-

ment. And despite all change and dis-

tance and differences a common Ameri-

can destiny aivaiis us everywhere in

America."
Quoted from the Commencement ad-

dress delivered by Jonathan Daniels, edi-

tor of the Raleigh News and Observer,

and author of the recent book, "A
Southerner Discovers the South."

"i ou can only drive safely ivhen you
h'lve a mirror reflecting the road be-

hind you and also a glass through which

you can see the road ahead."—From Rev. Donald Stewart's

Baccalaureate Sermon, June 4.

Salem College.

wm^'
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Salem's Newest Alumnae—Gradwates of 1939
BACHELORS OF AET.j

^Fa'-ul liattle, Rdrky ;\rouiit

Kathryn Bellairy, Keniersville
Peg-gy Bowen, AViinton-Salem
Virginia Brattoii, AVinston-Salem
Maiy Farmer Carlton, Raleigh
]\Iary Lee Cowper, Raleigli

-IMary Davenpoi't. AVinston-Salem
Jane Wallace Davis, cum laude,

Monroe
Christine Dunn, cum laude,

Winston-Salem
Emma Bruwn (irantliani,

Red Springs
]\Iatilda Ilines, Chai-lotte

Alice Horsefield, Pittslmrgh, Pa.
Josephine Hntchison. Wiiiston-8a!em
Louise Tjawrence, AVinston-Salem
Helen McArthur, cum laude,

Winston-Salem
Martha MeNair, Lanrinburg
Amiette ]\IcNeely, Mooresville
Frances Marjorie Powell, Edenton
Kate Pratt, Winston-Salem
Josepliine Rand, Raleigh
Janice Raney, Salislniry

IMargaret Ricks, Hanes
^largaret Re])ecca Rogers,

Greensboro
Mary Lee Salley, Asheville

Mary Louise Siewere, Winston-Salem
Jessie Skinnei-, Elizabeth City
ilarian Sosnik, Winston-Salem
]\lary Worthy Spence, Carthage
]\rary Angela Styers, Rnral Hall
Helen Totten, cum laude,

Atlanta, Ga.

Frances Tnrnage, Ayden
Ann Whaling, Winston-Salem
Mary Turner AVillis, New Bern
Dorothy Wyatt, Winston-Salem

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE :

Melba Cline, Winston-Salem
Vii'ginia Bruce Davis, Danville Va.
Willie Frances Pi;lton, Gate City, Va.
Elizabeth Hedgecock, Kernersville

Anne Johnson, JLiyodan
Helen Lanning, Wallburg

Evelyn ilcCarty, Fort Pierce, Fla.

Felicia Jla.tin, Mayodan
Anne ilills, Hendeison
F'orrest ^Mosby, Waynesboro, Va.
Carolina Pfohl, Winston-Salem

;

Virginia Elizalieth Taylor,

Winston-Salem
Alarv Thomas, Beanlen, Tenn.

BACHELORS OF MUSIC
Geitiaide liagwell, Winston-Salem,
Catherine ISrandon, Winston-Salem
Alargarct (Jlenn Griffin,

Rocky Alonnt
Bertha Hine, Winston-Salem
Edith AIcLean, Lenoir
Mil(li-ed Minter, Laurens S. C.

Katherine Snead, cum laude,

Greensboro
Harriette Taylor, Winston-Saleni
Hannah Tcichman, Winston-Salem
Frances Watlington, Reidsville.

GIFTS TO SALEM
A gift of .$10,000 from Mrs. Henry

Alvah Strong to Salem College was
announced at the final commence-
ment exercises June 5 by Dr. Rond-
thaler. Alr.s. Sti'ong is founder of the
Hattie AL Strong Foundation, Wash-
ington, D. C.

,

This and other gifts to the college

announced at commencement totaled

$18,056.77.

The list of gifts included: $2,000
from the Nan Nortieet Loan. $1,-

000.00 ''to the new library erected

on the site of the home of her great-

grandfather, Emmanuel Shober, and
in memory of her own mother who
spent many happy summers in this

home, the Alary Shober Boyden Li-

brary Fund, Airs. Jane Boyden
Craige."
For the Living Endowment $5.-

053.77, the gifts being for 26 differ-

ent causes including scholarships,

campus steps, bleacher steps. Old
Chapel restoration, etc.

l_.
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WHERE AND WHEN WE MEET AGAIN

Knoxville, Tenn,, April 19, 1938.

Till' K ii<ix\ill|. AluiiMwii' KiMiirli

l.ifl ,-il tlir lidiiu' III' M I's. Il;ii'|-y II.

• Irnkiiis (\',ii-iiKi .Mayoi; iiliil Imlli

Iviilli Kirl-l;iiiil, i-t'|n-eseiilinii' Salem
Afiidriiiy, anil .Marsi-aret MrLraii,

I e] 'rcs''iit Iiil; tin' rolk'ji'e, were ]ii'es-

fiit. Tlu'v liail with them mnx-ini;'

pii-t'iics of caiiipiis life at Imth

si-hiiiils. A luuiiliei' of .students iiitrr-

e-te I in Salem had been invited to

the mcetinii in oi-der that they mii;ht

enjoy the iiietnrcs, alonu' with thr

alumnae.
.\e\v ott'ieers were elected to serve

for the eominii' year. They are

President: Mi's. Charles Dean (Hel-

en Ford), Viee-Presideut ; ]\Irs. Titus

Sehrixer (Edith Rogers) ; Secretary-

Treasurer, ;\Irs. Clarence Carniii-hael

(Alice Witt).

Dallas, Texas, May 4, 1939.

A short business session and after-

noon tea were held at the home of

Mrs. J. S. Houghton, Jr., on ^lay 4,

for Dallas Salem Alumnae. Twelve
niend>crs were present, and ^Irs.

William F. Tyi-ee, Pi-esident, pre-

sided.

The next meeting of the group will

be held this fall at the home of ]Mi-s.

H. L. Edwards. Any Salem girls

living near enough to Dallas and
wishing to attend the meeting should
get in touch with ili's. Edwards on
Preston Road. Dallas, or with ^Irs.

Tyree, 3904 Rawlins.

Kernersville, N. C, May 2, 1939.

Kernersville alumnae held their
annual meeting in the soi-ial rooms
of the ^loraviau Church with 'Mes-

dames Erie Iledgecoek, Charles Car-
ter Jr. James Justice, Jr., and C. L.

Straughn, of Walkertown, as hos-
tesses. In the absence of the presi-

(Icnl, Mrs. Krcd X'aiicc, .Mrs. AValser

Alli'ii iii'i'sidcil.

.\i'w iill'iccrs AvciT electi'il to ser\'e

rorlwii years: i'resideiit, .Mrs. D. Ij.

Diiniiell, and recording secretai'y,

.Miss .Margaret Statt'oi'tl.

A salad course was served.

Durham, N. C, April 1, 1939.

l-'Vil lowing a luncheon oF the A. A.

r. \V. in the Duke University Union
Iluilding, niemliers of the Durham
Alumnae and a few visitors held their

annual spring meeting. Plans Avere

nuide to have the Salem Choral En-
sendtlc give a p/ogi'am in the Duke
Chapel on the afternoon of Sunday,
:\Iay 14.

New officers were elected for the

coming year : President, Mrs. B. W.
Roberts (Elizabeth Parker), Sec-
Treas. Mrs. Horace Fowler (Louise

Salsbui-y)-

Charlotte, N. C, April 18, 1939.

Salem college and academy alum-

nae met at the home of ilrs. J. B.

Halliburton on Queens Road, with

Mrs. Van Patterson, Mrs. C. C. Kei-

ger, Mrs. J. B. Major, Miss Frances

Cole and Jliss Virginia Neely joint

hostess with ^Mrs. Halliburton.

i\Iiss Xeely, the president, presid-

cil. After a brief business session

William Winter gave an interesting

talk on "The Part America Has
Played in the Eui-opean Crisis."'

His talk was followed by a general

discus.sion on "Plow "We Amerieans
:\right Avert AVar."

Later a tea course was served.

Winston-Salem, N. C, June 3, 1939.

The Winston-Salem alumnae chap-

ter met with the General Alumnae
."Association in the Old Chapel on
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Salem campus, June 3, which was
designated in the commencement
program as Alumnae Day. Mrs.
Deryl Hart (Mai'y Johnson), retiring

president, presided over the meeting.
More than 300 members were pres-

ent.

Mrs. Ben Trotter (Margaret
Ward), Secretary, read the minutes

;

and ilrs. Gene Stevenson (Marjorie
Siewers), Treasurer, presented a new
plan of tinaneing the alumnae asso-

ciation — the Alumnae Fund. This
plan was accepted.

Mrs. Ralph Stockton (Maggie Mae
Thompson), President of the local

chapter, explained the new "friends
of the Salem Library" movement.
Margaret McLean described a pro-

ject called an Alumnae College which
may be carried out at Salem in the

next year or two.

Miss Adelaide Fries, Chairman of

the Scholarship Commission, report-

ed the names of seniors who have
held scholai-ships diiring the past

year. Several college officers were
among this group.

NcAv officers were elected to serve

the General Association. The list ap-

pears on the inside cover page.

The meeting was concluded by a

piano duet by the Doub sisters, Mrs.

W. P. Rainey and Mrs. AValter

Garey. Dr. Rondthaler spoke briefly

on the three newest features at Sal-

em — the Library, the Old Chapel
and the Gymnasium.
The alumnae then adjourned to

the dining room for the annual
luncheon.

ALUMNAE COLLEGE
(Continued Fi'ora Page 6li)

bers of the -Salem College faculty

and a few outside speakers, if we can
afford them. These lectures will be
given in the mornings. In the after-

noons, there will be in progress var-

ious outdoor sports, such as tennis,

golf, horseback riding, swimming

and walking. In the evenings there
will be time for social events.

During the day, the participating
alumnae may leave their small chil-

dren, if they bring them, with sever-

al of the college girls who will stay
over to conduct a sort of day nursery.
The alumnae will live in the college
dormitories and eat in the college

dining room. The price for the five

days will be about $20.00 per person

;

and for townspeople, the price will

be about 25c for each lecture and the
cost of whatever meals they care to

take with us.,

Do you think you would be glad
of this unusual educational ojjpor-

tunitJ^ or would you say: "Winston's
too hot in June . . . too far to go"
. . . "The trip is too strenuous . . .

or too expensive." Or would you
reason: "I have to get my children
ready for camp ... or clean house . . .

or leave for the beach ... or go
to summer school . . .", etc.

This program has been tried suc-

cessfully at a number of women's
colleges in the east and south, but is

it worthwhile for Salem?

Smith - Thomas, llartha Cowles
Thomas was married to Mr. Alan
Gregory Smith, Jr., June 3, 1939, in

Roanoke, Va.
Carter-Lambeth. Rachel Regina

Lambeth, (ex- '41), was married to

Mr. Miles M. Carter, Jr., April 8,

1939, IMartinsville, Va.
Upton-Thomas. Dorothy Thomas

(ex- '37), and Mr. Luther Jarvis

Upton, Jr., were married June 17 at

Centenary Methodist Church, Win-
ston-Salem.
Brewer-Linney. The wedding of

n
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Miii-y Frances Liiiiiey (ex-'Sf)), of

Boone, and Mf. Pierce Oliver Brew-
er, of Winston-Salcm. was solemnized

June 17 at Boone, Aftei- a weddin;^'

trip Frank and Pierce will live in

("hapel Hill. N. C.

Mommers-Kerr. Mary Lou Kerr
and .Mr, Richard iMoniniers, Jr., were
married June 17 in Riclimond, Va.

After June '24. they will he at home
')()7 .\orth Boulevard, ai)artment 2'4,

liicliniond.

Sykes-Leake. Edith Claire Leake
( ".i\). heeame the hride of Dr. Ralph
judson Sykes, June 17, in Mount
Airy, They will spend an exciting:

honeymoon, attending the New Yoi'k

World's Fail-, and taking a ci-uise to

Beriii'ida, .\assau, Havana and other

points. I'pon their retui'u they will

he located at Weldon, N. C.

Peacock-Adams. Bess Hackney
Adams was married to Mr. James
Williams Peacock. Fehruai-y 2.'), in

Wilson. N, C.

Butler-Andrews, Emnui Sue Au-
dreys and Mr. Richard Harvey But-

ler wci-e marrietl in New Orleans, La.

Eisenberg-Crystal. Ilattie Hannah
Ci'ystal was married to Mr. Robert
E'senherg, ^lay 7th in Philadcl])hia,

Pa. Hattie and Robert are living in

WinstdU-Salem,
Stockard-Vass. Lillias Margaret

Vass, '37, and ^Mr. Hubert White
Stockard were married in Raleigh,

N. (",, in the late spi'ing.

Covington-Little. Elizabeth Little,

'38, was nuirried to ilr. Robert Capel
Covington, of Wadesboro, Febniary

5, in Charlotte, They "honeymoon-
ed'' in Tahiti, South Sea Islands!

Whicker-Linville. Ola Edna Lin-

ville, '36, is now Mrs Gilmer Cyrus
Whicker. She lives at 1106 South
Hawthorne, Winston-Salem.

Weathers-Taylor. Lillie Taylor,
'30, and Mr. Henry Lee Weathers, of

Shelby, were marvie-d this spring.

Vick-McCoy. ^Mary Estelle :\IeCoy.

'37, is now Mrs. Luciaii Tliui'man

Vick. The wedding took jjlace .Mai'ch

2r). Her present address is care of

Mis. H. H. McCoy, Kinston, N. C.

Lewis-Swaim, Dallas May Swaim,
become the hride of Mr. Caither
Charles William Lewis, March 8, in

Winston-Salem.
Pierce-Page. Caioline Mcintosh

Page was married to I\L'. James Wil-
son Pierce, Jr., of Swarthmore, Pa.

Februaiy 13. "Mouse" and James
ai-e now at home in Abei'deen, N. C.

Kerr-Hubbard. Elizabeth Vann
Hubliard and Edwin W. Kerr, were
married March 25 in Clinton, N. C
Thev ai'c living in Elizabethtown.

Bryant-Sockwell. Edna Sockwell
and Ml'. T. Chalmer liryant will be
married June 24 in Greensboro, N. C.

Pleasants-Shaflfner. Virginia Rich-

ardson Shalfner ( "30), and Mr. Grey-
don Oliver Pleasants were married
in Winston-Salem, N. C, this spring.

James-Turner. Marian Baldwin
Turner became ]\Ii's, Samuel Adams
James April 17 in Raleigh, N, C, Pier

new address is : Cameron Court
Apartments, Raleigh.

Thompson-Jones. Helen Mclver
Jones, '37, and Air. John Melvin
Thompson were married June 8 in

Favettcville, N, C.

Lilley-Fulton. The Avedding of

Willie Frances Fulton, '39 graduate
and ila.v Queen, to ]\Ir. Frank L.

Lilley took place June 5th in the

Home Moravian Church, Winston-
Salem. Dr. Rondthalei' officiated.

"Bill" and F. L. will live in Kings-
port, Tenn.

Leggett-Little. Minnie Little is

now ]\Iis. A. L. Leggett, 908 Viekers
Avenue, Durham, N. C.

Campbell-Way. I\Iarietta Way, '35,

and Mr. Thomas Leroy Campbell,
Jr., were married June 17 in Waynes-
ville.

Fairley-Horton. Sarah Elizabeth.

Horton, '34, was married to Mr. John
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AYilson Fairley in ilouroe, N. C,
June 17.

Wyche-Huntington. Georgia Rog-
ers Huntiiigtoii, '34, and ilr. Henry
Blanehard AVyche were married
Jnne 10 in AYilinington, N. C.

Patterson-Ogbum. Alma Carlotta
Oghurn is now ^Irs. Harold Calvin
Patterson, of Alioskie, N. C.

Kelman-Porter. ilarjorie Burke
Porter is now Mrs. AVilliam Kelman,
620 Carolina Ave., Winstt)n-Salem.

Martin-Trent. The wedding of

Elinor .Marjorie Trent, 'm. and Mr.
William Hestor ]\Iartin took place

Jmie 3 in Winston-Salem. They are

making their home at 4618 Hazel
Ave., Philadeliihia, Pa.

Transou-Holderness. Anna Stamps
Holderucss, '31, was married to ilr.

William ilonford Transou on June
17, Tarboro, N. C.

Brooks-Adams. Ellen 'Xeal

Adams and ^Ir. Edgar Randolph
Brooks M'ere married AjDril 23, at

Maeon, Cla. They are now at home
at 2788 Peachtree Road, Atlanta, Ga.

Sellers - Sharpe. Calva Eugenia
Shai-pe bec-ame ilrs. William Reney
Sellers on Api-il 7, Burlington, N. C.

Surratt-Hearne. Elmina Hughes
Hearne was married to Mr. Allen
Alexander Surratt in Albemarle,
N. C, May 10. They are at home in

Thomasviile, N. C.

Armstrong-Patterson. j\I a r j o r i e

Davis Patterson is now ilrs. John
Armstrong of Wilson, N. C.

Febiger-McMillan. Helen McMillan
is ]\Irs. (xeorge Lea Eebiger, Schofield

Barracks, Teri'itory of Hawaii.
Moore-James. Ada James, "24, was

married to ^Mr. Luther Daniel ]\Ioore

in Greenville, N. C, April 22. They
are living in Washington, D. C,
wihere Mr. Daniel is connected with
the Railroad Retirement Bureau.

Martin-Smith. :Margaret Smith,
'33, of Leaksville is now Mrs. Ernest
L. Martin, of Statesville.

Whitlock-Griffin. Geraldine Grififin

(Bus. '32), is now Mrs. Dwiglit
Whitlock, 3219 Cambrick, Dallas,

Texas.

Mary Louise Brown, daughter of

IslY. and :\rrs. J. G. Brown, IH, (]\Iarv

Lou Boone, '24) born May 16, 1939.

J. Sanders Dallas, Jr., son of IsVv.

and ilrs. J. Sander.s Dallas (Ernes-
tine Hayes), of High Point, N. C.

Born April 16. 1939.

• William Henry Kitchen, II, born
April 12, 1939 to Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

Kitchen (Sally AVoodard), of Ral-

eigh. X. C.

James Lee Chambers, Jr., son of

Air. and Mrs. J. L. Chambei^s (Marie
Brietz), Alarch 7, 1939.

Gortlandt Presbon Creech, daagh-
1er of Air. and Airs. John S. Creech
(Cortlandt Preston, '35). Born April

30. 1939, Winston-Salem, N. C.

riora Graham Home, daughter of

Katherine Denny, 1923, (Mi-s. W. H.
Home, Jr.), was born February 3,

1939, Sumter, S. C.

^eatki.

Rogers. Airs. L^rbane Elrodd Rog-
ers (Lessie Lemons, Ex- '16), died

last yeai- in Austin, Texas.

Fain. Miss Lidia A. Fain (Salem
Academy, 1899), died at her home in

Jefferson City, Tennessee, August
28, 1938.

Goodman. Airs. Frank Pauline

Goodman. 72 years old, died at her

home on Clemmons Road, AVinston-

Saleni, N. C, on Alay 9.

Jeter. Airs. Robert Russell Jeter

(Agues Morgan Coleman), died July
2'8, 1936, at her home in Union, S. C.

Linville. Airs. John Linville (Cor-

nelia Adelaide Reid), 89. died, Alay,

1939, in AVinston-Salem, N. C.
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CLASS NOTES
1889

.Miss Etta Shaffnei' tMitoilaiiu'd llic

iiiciiilii'rs of I he class of IS.SI), Salriu

('(illt'l^i'. who were in Ihe eity t'oi' llie

7)0\\\ I'cunidii cei'einonies, June 2iul,

frohi 4 until ti o'elocl\ at her lu)nie.

147 Chei-i-y Stiret. (Others invited to

the u'cl-touether afternoon eoft'ee

weic Mis-. Sally Vest, Miss Constance
Pfohl, .Mi-s Claudia Winkler, .Mis.

W. W. Moore, nl' Kidi ml, Va.,

.Mrs. Molly Spach Miller.

1900

Lola Hawkins Walkei', •'!(I4 Vir-

ginia Plaee. Fort Worth, Texas,

writes as folk)\vs to her Alma Mater,

'"The Ahniinae Record sent to a

nii.staken address, has tinally readied

me — and I hear with surprise that

.von have been trying to locate me
—likewise inquiring foi' my sister,

Armide Hawkins, of the class of

1!H)1. I am gi'ieved to tell you that

my dear sister depai'ted this life

nearly fifteen years ago. ^onu-how T

thought her Chissmates knew — al-

though I now remember only writ-

ing to Adelaide Gaither, of whom
]\rede wa.s so very fond. Other of

her intimate fi-iends were Pauline
Sessomes and Hallie Raid.

Time marches on, and it will soon
be forty years since I left Old
Salem's halls! Indeed the years are

so many and so long that I find the

Alumnae Record more and more fill-

ed with young strangers ( ?) How
num.v are the times I have dreamed
of going back to see the dear place,

of looking up the dear friends —
Hazel Dooley, Bess Riddick, Dun-
can Winston, Grace Cunningham, Ida
Pritchard, Sue Floyd, Mabel Craig,

and many othei's. For awhile I ex-

changed letters with that pretty,

light-hearted Anna McPherson, she

who had a suiiiiiici' llirlatimi with a

young priest and (iiially roiiiaiil ically

marrii'd a haiiilsmiu' Spanianl. She
sent me snapshots fi-om .Xew ^'()l•k. I

used fre(|ueiitly to see Grace Lau-
ham, but Grace has been a fragile iu-

\alid foi' some .veai'S now. She still

lives in Dallas and is neighbor to my
sister, l>arl>ara, who was a special

student in music at Salem in 1904.

'.^Fy roommate, .I'oll.v, handsome
Daisy Callem passed away a couple
of years ago. She left a son and
daughter.
"I would give much to be able to

,ioin my Class re-union next month
but that is not possible. Mede's
daughter is getting married, and
Barliara and I are trying to take our
sister's place and do for her child.

1914
Katherine Spach (1914), (Mrs.

Taylor Bynum), of Winston-Sa'.eni,

was recently elected regent of the

General Joseph Winston Chapter,
D. A. R. to serve foi- the coming
vear.

1917
A" 'Blue Ribbon" gardener is Lib

Felton Andrews (Mrs. C. L. An-
drews) of Memphis, Tenn. Lib's
garden, in which she and her hus-
band have clone all the work them-
selves, was selected as one of the

prize gardens in Memphis, in a re-

cent competition.

1919
Twenty-one alumnae from the

class of 1919 enjoyed a luncheon to-

gether on June 3, in celebration of

their 20th year since graduation.
Those present were : Mrs. Ralph

Stockton, Miss Nan Norfleet, Mrs.

C. S. Hopkins, Mrs. H. H. Kapp, ]\Irs.

Ralph Ogburn, Mrs. Hamilton Hor-

.M*i<*v'f':'^'"'
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ton, Miss Mary Efird, Mrs. Forrest

Miles, Miss Maina Vogler, Mrs. W. T.

Williamson Miss Ruth Shore, ilrs. H.
Paschal, Miss Dell Norfleet, Mrs.

Garland Mac Gi-egor, of Greenville,

S. C. (President), Miss Mary Hard-
ing of Yadkinville, Mrs. John Hack-
ney, of Wilson, Mrs. Paul Swasey,
of Richmond, Va., Mrs. Norbone
Sehaum, of Wilson ; Miss Leila Gra-
ham Marsh, of Sweet Briar, Va., Mrs.

Marvin Robbins and Mrs. Thomas
Armstrong, of Wilson.

1931
Elizabeth Marx is now in Nica-

ragua, working as a Moravian Miss-

ionary. Her address is care of Mis-

sion Morava, Bluctields, Nicaragua,
C. A.

1932
Mrs. Fred Scliramm

Meinung, B. S., ':^2), and
AVilliam, Jr., visited Mrs.

( Eleanor
Fredrick
Meinung

in Winston-Salem, over the Easter
holidays.

Corrine Jones, of Nashville, N. C,
will be an official hostess for the

state of North Carolina at the New
Yoi'k World's Fair.

1933
Rosalie Smith, of New Bern, N. C,

received her J\L A. degree from New
York University, June. 1939.

Katherine Lassater taught school
during the past year in Monroe,
N. C, and Ann Elizabeth McKinnon
taught in BMdenboro, N. C.

1935
Margaret (M. J.) Wall, now work-

ing in connection with the Rocke-
feller Institute in New York, wrote a
little about herself early this spring:
She says:

'

' Woi'k is going splenditUy. Our
present problem concerns a shorter
laboratory method of diagnosing a

pai'ticular type of meningitus, which
clinically is difficult or impossible to

differentiate from other similar dis-

eases. The work has gone well and
is Hearing completion, having begun
it only last summer. A short pre-

liminary paper is now on the press

and two others to follow, which we
are writing."

(One paper has already been pub-
lished by the laboratory over Mar-
garet's signature.)

Mary Elizabeth Reeves (Mrs.
Bruce Guthrie), 1615 Boulevard
East, Woodclift', North Bergen, N. J.,

writes as follows

:

"Since I have been working in

Saks Fifth Avenue — September to

now — 1 have seen Phyllis Clapp,

Jans Rondthaler, Katherine Reed
(from the Academy), and several

peojile who are mutual friends with
Salem. Mary Louise Mickey, too.

One afternoon I saw Phyllis stand-

ing in line in the employment oft'ice.

She was looking for modeljing at

-Saks. We had hnich together in

Rockefeller Center,"
Rachel Carroll, Jane Williams,

Claudia Foy (Mrs, Wm. Taylor),
Fanny Hill Norris, all came back for

commencement this June and held an
informal reunion with the members
of their elass already living in Win-
stoii: Bushy McLean, "Senorita"
Clancy, Margaret Ward (Mrs. Ben
Ti-otter), Grace Carpenter, and Corc-

landt Preston (ilrs. John Creech).
Libby Jerome took a few day's va-

cation from her Library work and art

lessons in New York about the mid-
dle of June to check up on her fam-
ily in Gi'eensboro and her friends in

Winston-Salem.

1937
Carolyn Rackcliffe has been work-

ing in the Registrar's Office at State

College, Raleigh, N. C, this year, and
she was so busy getting the State

boys ready for their graduation ex-
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tliiit she cduldn't make it to ilc|iiirtiiiciit.CI'CISCS tllllt slic

Salfiu,

Jane Rondthaler will l)e anioHj; the

cast of tlic "Lost Colony'' pajreaiit

at Manteo, N. C, tliis summer. Jane's

statre name is "Jane Harrctt,"' and
licf mail should be addfessed that

way.
Margaret Stafford was elected

['resident of the Kernersville -lunior

Women's Club recently. l''loi'enee

Joynei' ('^W), was chosen reeoi'dins

secretary.

Jane Leibfried, iJliOO Stakley St.,

Philadelphia, Pa., writes as follows:

"IIow I envy all of the fiii-ls beingr

able to come back to Salem for Com-
iiieneement. . .

"This is the end of my second year

(.Medicine), and if T get through ex-

air.s all right, I'll be a Junior next

year — that means Clinics and ward
work, and above all, going on deliv-

ery eases in the middle of the night

!

'Give my love to all the girls,

Mary Frances, Frances Salley, Jane
Crow, Little Libby, Helen Diehl,

Bernice, Amice, Ethel and all the

lest.

Hazel McMahan, of Winston-Sal-

em, has been studying and accom-
])anying since her graduation Fi'oiii

the ^Musie School of Salem last

spring. Hazel has accepted a posi-

tion for the coming year on the fac-

ulty of the Manhattan Scliool of

Music of New York citv, of which
Harold li is head of the i)iano

1938
Lou Preas, who lias been studying

Home Economics at Columbia Uni-

versity during the past year, made
a name for herself in the Knoxville

.\ews-Sentinel when an article ap-

1 eared entitled: In Manhattan:
Louise Preas Stiulies How to Feed
Multitudes. (Quoting the article:

Whethei' it's planning meals for 500

peo])le or passing exams with high

honois — Louise Preas takes eveiy-

thing in her stride.
" kvei' since she can I'ememtier,

Louise has been interested in home
economics. When siie gi'aduated

from Salem Col'ege in Winston-

Salem last year, she decided to come
to New York because so many ex-

perts in the field are on the Columbia
faculty. Upon completion of her

courses this June, she hopes to get a

job."
These are only excei'pts from the

very flattering and interesting ar-

ticle.

Ann Nisbet was one of the play-

ers in a ten-hai-p ensemble which
bi'oadcast a program fi'om Philadel-

phia ovei- the Columbia network this

spring. Aim was doing graduate
wo'.k during the past year at the

Cui-tis Institute of ;\Iusic. where she

won a competitive scholarship after

giaduating from the harp depart-
ment at Salem.

//

COAOEENCEMENT AT SALEM
(joniiiienccinent Day! Triumphant bells

Arc ruii/iiu/. Chains of ih.isies hind iheiii each

To each as marching :eniors f/o to reach

Their happy hands lor precious scroll ichich tells

That faithful toil is croiincd. Aly heart upsicells.

The Bishop, loved preceptor, starts to preach

His sermon. Gently smiling, he ivould teach

The li'ay to live as souls not empty shells.

Alarian Aline Rouceche,

Box 6oo6, Metropolitan Station,

Los Angeles, California.
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CITIZENSHIP HONOR
Alumnae wIki returned for Com-

meueenient found an interesting ad-

dition to tlie Social Room. On the

wall space between the loggia doors
are two stained wood plaques, with
gold lettering-, bearing the names of

the Citizenship honor girls. These
have been erected to perpetuate the

names of our good citizens since the

year ]93-l:-35 when the CitizenshiiJ

Honor was established. Its purpose
is to put emphasis upon constructive

participation in community life in

school and at home. The girls Avho

receive the honor are elected by the

student group by a majority vote on

the dormitory hall and in the class.

The Citizenship Honor pro.ject

from its origin has been the work of

tlie Student Representatives.

le uauics appearing on the new plaque are:

1934-1935 Helen Millis

Betty Bahnson Doris Stroupe
Ethel Litz Ann Hanes
Mary Louis ilcLendon Betty Thomas
Dorothv Roberts 1937-1938

Ora Holt Long Gei'trude Handly
Ann Pritchett Mai-v ^Marshall Jones
Anna Bitting Whitaker Helen ilillis

Polly Guerrani Dorothy Ann ilyers

1935-1936 Emily Smither
Nancy Campliell Margaret Vardell

Sarah Hurlburt Lola Whisuant
Ora Jones Agnes Colcord

Mary McDevitt Edith Craig
Anna Bitting Whitaker Bettv Thomas
Dorothy Ann Myers Cvnthia Grimslev
Polly Guerrant 1938-1939

Ann Hanes Agnes Colcord
1936-1937 jMargaret Leinbach

Mary McDevitt Elizabeth Wade
Eleanor Amos Margaret Webb
Leonore Rice Alice Smither
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ACADEMIC HONOR GRADUATES
Tlie ('iti/.eiislii|) Jlmior ]ilai|iii's

iiiadc such a I'avoralile iiupi'essiou on
stllilfiils and visitiii's that a umxl
t'riciiil (if the Acadi'iiiy's y'aNe a

I)la((iU' t(i accDnipaiiy the ones al-

ready phiced to make a visil)le ])ef-

iiiant'iit reeoi-d of the Aeadeniic Hon-
ors .siiii-c 1!):51 when the two lionor

graduates were announced fof the

first time. The two u:ii'ls si'lected

eai'h yeaf l)y the faculty accoi-dinji to

schohistii' standards read essays at

the (iradnation exercise One essay
deals with a tojiic of current interest

and the other with material found in

Salem about Salem.
The names on the Academic Honor

plaque are

:

1930-1031
.Mary Kli/ahetli Hahu
-Mai-uarct .Mid.,ean

1931-1932

Nel! Humphiey
Gei'ti-udc Schwalbe

1932-1933
Ellen O'Neal Adams
Vai'ina Mavo

1933-1934

I'cii^y ilrawley

i\atlir\-n Kiluoi'e

1934-1935
Ketty Ualiiisoii

Edith Stokclcv
1936-1937

Ann Pritchctt

Lee Rice
1937-1938

ilary ^Marshall Jones
Dorothy Ann Mvei's

This year Betty Hunt Murray,
Hiuli Point, N. C, was the first hon-

or s'l'a'liutte. Her essay was entitled

"Women Pioneers in the Field of

Eilncation."

JIai'gai-et jjcinliach of Winstou-
Saleni who comes of a lonn- line of

Salem o'ii'ls on lioth her mother's and
fathei''s side was the second honor
graduate and read her original essay

on the handici-aft of Salem.

Since Betty Hunt ^lurray was the

class pi'esident as well as first honor
graduate, Edith Craig, Knoxville,

Tenn.. the third honor graduate gave
the valedictory for the president.

CLASS NOTES
Salem Academy and College lield a ]\Iothei--Daughter day to which

many Salem girls and their friends lirought their daughters yet too yomig
to attend either school to see the campus and buildings. Among our visi-

tors on that day we were delighted to find that Hervey Jones Doughton
(Mrs. J. H.), Route 1, Winston-Salem, ami Emily Harper Ogburn, (Jlrs.

Carl). 1705 ^leadowbrook Drive, Winston-Salem wci'e planning to have
their daughters, Susan and Emily, respectively, board in the Academy.
Emily graduated in 1923 and Hervey was in the Academy at that time also.

1926
Adelaide Haney ^s living at hei- home,

lOJi; WMUfjlitnwn street, Winston-Salem.
Frances Millikan Aderhold (Mrs. H. H.),

live.i in tlu' \V!nliurn Court Apartments,
Greonslmro, X. ('.

Eleanor Willingham .Tolinson (Mrs. A.
8.), lives Tunv in tlie \Villo\v Apartments,
Winston-Saleni.

1927
Catherine Belle Helm Trexler, now lives

at llli>io Cliai.el Hill St., Durham, N. C. A
nuniber of Salem peo]ile visited with

Catlierine Belle at the Duke Symposium
in April.

E. P. Parker Roberts attended the Salem
luncheon at the Duke Symposium. She
gave us news of Peggy.

1928
On rollcHi' May Day we had a delightful

visit with Dot Browder who was visiting

here sister in Mt Airy. She has lived in

the Pliili]>pine Islands and China and has
traveled in the Orient since she attended
her reunion a number of years ago. Her
husliand is a doctor in the Navy. She
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wanted to hear of all of her classmates.
Snooks Ltz was spending the week-end in

tlie Academy so gave her news of Daisy
Litz St. Clair and her boy and girl. Dot
is Mrs. A. W. Lay, 3642' Brainerd Road,
Oliattanooga, Tenn. (Please Forward).

Eloise Crews teaches in Winston-Salem
and lives at 1427 Stadium Drive.

Mrs. Herndon paid the College side of
the campus a "pop" call .n May but did
not have time to visit the Academy. There
was no opportunity to inquire about Mar-
garet H3rndon Morrisson for which we
were sorry.

Marguerette Pierce Britt wrote in May:
"My liiiliy is huge and all ready he is get-

ting his sun-tan. He was two this month,
weighs 38 lbs, and is 36 inches tall. By
the chart he is the exact specimen of a

four years old child. He talks up a storm^
sings and recites all of the time — what
that's a sign of T know not. Every inch
of h'm is boy. He is one energetic soul.

Ho still favor; Russell.

Would like to go up tlicre — there have
been so manv changes since 1 was there."

1929
Ma.garet Batts Paine (Mis. S. L. ), lives

in iHaw River, X. C. and Ins a three years
old son.

Vi.giuir. iHarris Brown (Mrs. R. A., Jr.),

139 Augusta Street, Greenville, S. C, has a
son, seven months old.

Dot iHeidenrelch, Daggett, Michigan,
wrote after her visit here and in iBethle-

hem "That vi^it to Salem was a cure for
everything that ailed me. I enjoyed every
minute of it at the Academy — even
without the "company" bed spread. Xo
one seems to have grown at all older —
and even I felt young when I was there.

It wa.s really an expei-ience. I continue,
too, to thank all the crcumstances that
brouglit me to Salem Academy in 1927 —
and again in 1939.

In Bethlehem I had tea witli Estelle Me-
Canless Haupert in her new home — which
is really beautiful. She seems even young-
er tlian when she used to come to the
Academy. Those two little boys are darl-

ing. Peter answers tlie telephone with the
poise of a private secretary and when I

chose tea instead of Cocomalt, he sad,
"It's really very delicious!"

iHortense Carson Stanfield (Mrs. W. W.,
Jr.), 2727 Barliara Lane, Houston, Texas,
gave an enthu.siastic account of young
Barbara in her last letter which also

brought us a. picture oi' the baby. She
wrote: "I am feeling fine. Either Mom
or Bill's mother keeps Barbara for me
sometimes wh'le I play tennis or ride liorse-

liack and we skate (roller), or go to an

occasional dance. I still love sports and
believe that Barbara is going to too, be-

cause she likes to stay outdoors."
Sallie Hubard's announcement of her

engagement accompanied her picture in the
Winston-Salem paper. She will be mar-
ried to Walter Lee Fenn, Jr., of Martins-
ville, in June.

Miss Weaver saw Katliryn iMcCoUum in

Danville, Va., in March. Kathryn is teach-
ing in a dancing school there.

Mary Stockton Cummings, 2901 Glenn
Avenue, Winston-Salem, has moved into

a new home of her own. She has a little

girl four vears old.

1930
Gertrude Stockton Sapp is living tem-

jiorarily on Route 1, Kernersville. She
will soon move near Mary in Winston-
Salem. Her little boy is now three years
old.

1931
iMishew Crudup Cooper, Marshall and

Misliew stopped for a brief visit on Sun-
dav, April 23. Mishew Junior was inter-

ested in seeing where her mother had lived

in 19^0-31. We are count ng the days un-

til there will be another i\Iishew in the

Academy.
iNtrs. iDwire visited in Winston-Salem this

spring. She told us about Jane Dwire
Marshall and her Washington activities.

Lila Womble is at home this year.

1932
We hear that Christine Adams, McColl,

S. C. She taught one year after gradua-
tion. This information may or may not be
accurate.

Marilib Ciumingham Andrews, 1027 East
iMorehead Street, Charlotte, wrote; "I am
afraid tliat I am unable to pass along any
news of the girls. It has been necessary
for me to stay c'ose to home since Moth-
er's illness. In the Fall I was in New
York for a short while and of eouise I saw
Zaida and Rhee. Zaida had just built a

new home which I didn't get to see. I

spent the night with Rhee in her very
lovely home n Brooklyn. She is living

in her Mother's old home, and it is a

perfectly cliarming place. I had the time
of mv life running- around on another
floor from Rhee and Dee feeling like a

haypy cliild in its nursery I guess. Rhee
is a wonderful hostess. She gives her

Southern r'ue=t? ham and b'scuits and
that is i|uite a concession for a liostess in

thpt vicinity!

Son\e of these days I am coming over to

see you all again. The grounds must be
beautiful now with the improvements that

I understand you are making constantly.

Down liv tlu' rttle stone bridge where
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Miiy Court is lii'ld is a dietini spot witliout

iinprovmients, I tliink."

We liavu lieen pk'iisfd uitli Jane Kond-
thaler's oxpiTiencos in licr diaiiiatic Wdili
in New ^dik tliis wiiitor. We are veiv
proud of lier.

Lottie Schramm Kului (Mrs. Fred),
wrote ill Kehruary: "I really would like

to visit you hut uiy liush.-uul caiiuot leave
his Inisiuess until after tlie 4th of .July. I

really eantiot say when ue will ever be
able to take that triji.

"

Jean Jackson i> now Mrs. 11. Sehuyler
Horn, Jr. We ilu not know her new ad-

dr<'ss.

Fan Scales was seen in Winston-Saleni
on her wav to be in Ellon Sinunernum 's

wedding in Wvtheville. Ellen married
Aubrey Xewbill Ileflin of Rii-hnioiid, Va.

1933
Ellen O'Neal Adams was married on

x\pril '22 in -Mai-oii. She is Mrs. Randolph
Brooks. Ilis work is in .\tlanta so Ellen
will probablv live tliere.

1934
Feggy Brawley is te.-icliinir F;nirlisli in

Fayettcville, X. V.

1935
Patsy Hill Prevost (Mrs. \V. H.) came to

see her sister, K;ithryn, graduate from the
Aeademy this .lune.

Mary Laura Ferryman Walker (Mrs.
David) moved to Atlanta in May. David
was promoted to the office there.

Dorothy Roberts who graduated at

Smith College in June was house president,
1938-3!), one of the editors of the Hand
Book and of the annual, a member of
Telcscopium (Astronomv Club). She is a
member of Phoeni.x Club (Poetry Club), at
whose public meeting she recently read
four of her poems. Poems read are decid-
ed by vote of the club members. She was
elected :i member of Alpha Phi Kappa Psi,

an honorary society for outstanding work
in the arts.

We were are thrilled when Miss Wheeler
received the news that Dorothy was re-

cently announced the winner of the Eliza-
beth P.abcock poetry prize.

Jean Gray Scott was graduated from
Sweet Briar College in June. We are
pleased with her college record.

1936
Dorothy Everett, 7o."i West Morgan St.,

Raleigh, X. C, wrote after her visit here
for the reunion house part.v: "It was good
to be back at school and see evervone. It

really hasn't changed a bit and looked
.iust the same as ever. I came back on
the bus with a friend of mine who had
spent the week-end in Winston too and

we fussed all the way about having to
I- hack. The time .just flew while I

was there and I wish I could have stayed
and visited for a week. The banquet and
lircakfast were grand and just like I

thought they would be but everyone was
so swell that 1 didn't have the sensations
of be.ng an alumna as I thought I would
and felt as much at home as ever. Please
thank Miss Weaver, Miss Jackson, Aliss

Sumner and all the rest for me.

M.v plans for in.v trip are becoming more
definite all the time and unless something
terribly unforseen happens in Europe all

of a sudden, I'll be sailing July 1. I may
(|uit even sooner than I had planned thus
far, for I'd really like a little time to my-
self to get my mind in normal channels
once again and read up on some of the
places we will go and things that we will

see.

"

Anne Doerschuk has received recognition
for her drawing in a contest at William
and Mary in Williamsburg th!s spring.

Priscilla Lambeth came to the Aeademy
to interview a student for Bradford Junior
College several weeks ago. It was good to

see her again.

Bonnie Ray was married on Ma.v 2 to

William Watson Richardson. They will

make their home in the mid-west. Her
sister, Harriet, who is a .junior in the
Academy was maid of honor in the wed-
ding.

1937

Betsy O'Brien had a number of pictures
in the Salem College Art E.xhibit which
made us proud of her.

Becky Jane Kester, Nan Myers and Rose
Willingham were graduated from Gunston
Hall in June.

1938

Mamie Ann Laughon is now living at 803
Dover Road, (Jreensboro. We have had
the pleasure of seeing Mamie Ann a luim-
ber of times this spring.

Eleanor Trivette, Mrs. Trivette, and
Bill came to see us in April. Eleanor is

planning to be married after .she completes
her study at The Conservatory in Cincin-
nati this year.

Miss Dorothy Knox has written interest-

ingly of her school work and trips in

California. She advises us to come to the
San Francisco Fair as it is well worth
seeing. She expects to visit with Mrs.
Georgia Watson Craven and her husband
in Berkley in June. She has visited Miss
Frances Strathearn a number of times dur-
ing the vear.



special Announcement
After four years of constant effort, we are glad to

announce the addition of Wedgwood

CUPS — SAUCERS — TEA POT — CREAM PITCHER
SUGAR BOWL

To match the Salem Plates

The first shipment is expected in October and will be marked
"First Edition. " Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler's signature w^ill ap-

pear on each article. As only a limited number have been or-

dered, we cannot guarantee the filling of all orders with a first

edition, but will advise each person as the orders are received.

New Engravings Have Been Made For Each Article to

Match the Border of the Phites.

COLORS: BLUE — PINK — MULBERRY — SEPIA — GREEN

PLATES, $2.00 Each, Eight Plates For $12.00

CUP AND SAUCER $1.50

TEA POT $6.50

CREAM PITCHER $2.50

SUGAR BOWL $4.00

Postage and Sales Tax additional.

SALEM BOOK STORE
AVINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

J
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LETTER TO THE GENERAL ALUMNAE OFFICERS AND
MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD FROM THE

NEW PRESIDENT OF SALEM ALUMNAE

It is with keen pleasure that I send you my first official greet-

ing as President of the Salem. College General Alumnae Associa-

tion. It is good to be in close touch with the college again, to

see the beautiful improvements, that are going on there and par-

ticularly is it good to know that I will have the happy privilege

of meeting with our official family from time to time during the

next year.

I feel that the strength of my administration will be found in

the capable "cabinet" that has been chosen to serve with me and

I solicit yoiir suggestions and frankness of opinions at all times.

AVe have just closed a most successful year in the history of

our Alumnae Association but each successive year should make
pi'ogress. There is so much discussion in college circles everywhere

today of what is called a "new college-alumnae relationship" —
a I'elationship marked, they say, not by sentimentality and forced

enthiisiasm but by intelligent and mutual service. Colleges are

realizing that they can and should contribute to the education of

tlieir alumnae as well as of their students and are constantly look-

ing for new ways of doing this. Hence we are hearing of Alumnae

institutes, Citizens Education Centers, or "Week-ends, through which

alumnae are brought back to tlie college for study and inspiration.

Alumnae are realizing that through contacts with their colleges

they can contribute most effectively not only to their own continued

growth and that of their college but, through those mediums, to the

cause of education itself, Therefoi'e we hope to give much thought

and attention this year to alumnae organizations for study, for

student enlistment, for scholarshijj and loan funds, for the new
Ah^mnae Fund and othei' varied plans looking toward the welfare

of l)oth alumnae and college.

Cordially yours,

MES, tho:mas v. fareow,
(Mary Howe, 1909),

Pi'esident.
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Autobiography of Mary Cloyd Howe Farrow
President Salem Alumnae

Daniel Webster onee .said. ''The
man who feels no sentiment of ven-
eration for the memory of his fore-

fathers; who has no natnral regard
for his ancesti'V or kindred, is him-
self uln^•()rthy of Ivindred. regard or
remenihraiice.'' Therefore my story
begins with a brief reference to my
ancestors. The names that oeenr in

both my maternal and paternal pedi-
grees ai-e ^McGavoc'k, Cloyd, Haven
and Howe, These people were among-
the early Scotch-Irish and English
settlei's in Virginia,

My father. Haven Boyd Howe and
my mothei', Catherine ilcGavoek
Cloyd were married in 1873 and liv-

ed in Pulaski County, Virginia. I

am the younge.st of their six chil-

dren and was born October 31, 1890.
My mother died when I was four
yeai's of age and I was placed in

charge of private governesses from
that time until my pi'imary education
was completed. At the age of twelve,
my father sent me to a private
boarding school, for the college pre-
paratory training given now in our
state high schools. I gradiiated from
that institution in 1907. The follow-
ing September, I entered the .junior

cla.ss at Salem College and received

my A. B, degree in 1909,

The college atmosphere and the
various contacts I found at Salem
were the veiy tilings my undevelop-
ed nature craved having lived in such
private isolation my entire young
life.

After graduation, I came to Soiith

Carolina, where I taught two years
prior to my marriage in (1911 to

Thomas V. Farrow. He was a teach-
er also and all through these years
I have never lost interest in educa-
tional activities. I have done sub-
stitute teaching in public schools, as-

sisted in Xight Schools for Adults,
taught music, studied pipe organ and
served as church organist several
years, have held various offices in all

church organizations and at present
am President of the Church AVelfare
Council including the fiftj^ some odd
churches in the city and surrounding
suburbs, I was regent of the Na-
thaniel Greene D. A. B. chapter four
years and represented them on two
occasions at the National Congress
in Washington. I am a member of
the Family "Welfare Board, a Com-
munity Chest Agency and also of
the Greenville County Council for
Community Development, under the

r
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direction of the General Education
Board of New Yorli.

Naturally my interests have been
drawn to school and P. T. A. activi-

ties since we have three children who
have gone through all the grades.

Virginia, the oldest is married ; James
Stobo, our son is a student at the

University of Louisiana and Mary,
the j^oungest has two more years in

high school. As the older children

have gone through college I have
felt a strong desire to keep up with
modern educational trends and be-

ing so conveniently situated near
Furman University I have availed

myself of the opportunity to bring

my education iip to date. For several

years I attended classes in Psychol-

ogy, Bible, ]\Iental Hygiene, Child
delin<iueney and other subjects I felt

an interest in. Finall.y, I decided to

start back to school with the boys
and girls, and for two winters have
taken regular work for College cred-

it in the social sciences, government,

con.stitutional laM^ and nest winter

I hope to enroll for fiu'ther study in

economics and tax systems. If I

ever get my degree standardized I

want to work on my ]\L A. That
v,-ould seem rather a futile ambition
to some my age, but to me the best

part of life lies just ahead; to me
middle age has a great deal to offer

if one will just keep on with her
education. 1 really kuoAV how to

study and learn now, and I have
blasted the theory (so far as I am
concerned), that we cannot learn as
readily after a certain age. Not a

word of truth in it from the age
consideration. As long as we live we
can learn if we keep open minds.
To me, a definite program of study
at this time in life is the answer to

self adjustment as age ci'eeps on.

And last, but certainly not least,

you have given me an outstanding
lu)nor by asking me to serve as Presi-

dent of the Salem Alumnae Associa-
tion. My children rejoice over the
fact and for them as well as for my
Alma ]\Iater I hope to bring nothing
but credit to the organization. I do
so much want to prove a worthy
daughtei- of so noble an institution.

Respectfully yours,

THE AUTHOR.

Famous Men Visit Salem
For the third year, Salem College

is offering to students, alumnae and
the townspeople of Winston-Salem,
well-balanced lecture series, bring-
ing four outstanding persons of the
American platform to the college.

First on the series for this year was
William Lyon Phelps, the well-known
American critic, essayist, and pro-
fessor, who spoke at Salem Septem-
ber 29, on the subject "Contempo-
rary Books."
On January 31, Pierre Van Paas-

sen, author of "Days of Our Years"
will come to the campus to give a

review of world current events.

A change in the original program
has been announced concerning the

Ihird lectui'er, who was to ha\e lieen

Archibald McLeish. Since Mr. Mc-
Leish's appointment by President
Roosevelt as librarian of the Library
of Congress, the popular American
poet will be unable to fill his en-

gagement at Salem ; but his place

will be filled by another favorite,

Robert Frost. Mr. Frost is the au-

thor of the well-known "A Boy's
Will," "New Hampshire," and sev-

eral other books of poems.

The last in the series will be the

always popular "Broadway Review"
given by John Mason Brown, who
by request, returns to Salem for the

third time this spring.
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Student Government—Then and Now

"HOW IT BEGAN"
The very Jirst gesture at student

govei'iiiiient was attempted in the
ehiss of 1909, purely on a speeulative
l)asis. Four seniors were authorized
to ('hajjeron tlie other meiiil;)ers of

the ehiss twice eaeli week for slioj)-

ping i)urposes up town. Only foiu'

wei'e allowed to go in eaeh group.
This I'elieved the teachers of a tire-

some duty that had been theirs for
over a eentury. The present day
student govenunent system attests

the fact that the experiment of 1909
was a suecess and that those girls in

authority then were faithful to the
trust.

30 YEARS LATER
In the short period of one week,

excited freshmen in new sweaters
and saddle oxfoi-ds have lieen prop-
erly orientated and have jauntily
become full-fledged Salemites.

Since their arrival at the college

last month, they have learned the
p's and q's of college etiquette and
decorum, the nooks and crannies of

the campus and are no longer recog-
nized as bewildered "new girls."

It has been through a carefully
planned program designed by the
student council that fi-eshmeu and
new students at Salem have been so

thoroughly and quickly acquainted
with classroom and dormitory rules
and regulations. Ample time was
allowed for "getting to know" class

mates and "fixing up" rooms with
pennants and pictures of favorite
friends.

Freshmen orientation is just one of

the many projects handled by the
student self-government association
of Salem College, headed this year
by Miss Elizabeth Ilendrick, of Cliff-

side. All house government and so-

cial regulations that do not fall ex-

clusively luider the province of the
administration are in the jurisdiction
of the student council with the aid
of a faculty advisory board com-
posed of Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler,
Miss Grace Lawrence, dean of wom-
en ; Jliss Evabelle Covington, head
of sociology department; and Dr.
Minnie J. Smith, head of classical

language department.

Council meetings presided over by
Miss Hendrick are held once every
week. The covuicil is composed of
elected representatives of every class,

house pi'esidents, president of the
"Y, " and class presidents.

Members this year are : Miss Hen-
drick. president ; Miss Louise Norris,

of Durham, vice-president ; Miss
Sara Burrell, of Norfolk, second
vice-president; Miss Lee Rice, of
Lancaster, S. C, secretary ; Miss
Catherine Harrell, of Winston Salem;
Miss Kathryn Cole, of Durham ; Miss
Elizabeth Norfleet, of Roxobel ; Miss
Betty S a n f r d, of Farmington,
Conn.; Miss Jane Alice Dilling, of
Gastonia ; Miss Virginia Breakell, of
Roanoke ; Miss Agnes Lee Carmich-
ael, of Bennettsville, S. C. ; Miss Pat-

ty McNeely, of Mooresville; Miss
Elizabeth Weldon, of Oxford; Miss
Dorothy Dixon, of Fayetteville ; Miss
Reece Thomas, of Rocky Mount;
Miss Margaret Vardell, of Winston-
Salem.

I
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Up and Coming Faculty Members

Up another rung of the ladder

went several of the Salem faculty

members this year. Miss ilarjorie

Knox, formerly secretary to Dr.

Rondthaler, has been appointed head

of the department of secretarial

studies to succeed liliss Otelia Bar-

row, who I'esigned in ^lay.

]\Iiss Brona Mae Nifong, who has

been assistant in the office of the

President, replaced Miss Knox as Dr.

Rondthaler 's secretary.

I\Iiss Helen Lanning, 1939 grad-

uate of Salem with a B. S. degree,

succeeds Mrs. Harold Patterson

(Carlotta Ogburn) as laboratory as-

sistant in the science department.

Three New Degrees
During the past school year, three

Salem faculty members have received

graduate degrees from the Univer-

sity of North Carolina. In June,

John A. Downs, insti'uctor in the

modern language department, re-

ceived his Ph.D. degree. Miss Agnes
Brown, of the sociology department,

received her I\I. A., and i\Iiss Jess

Byrd, instructor in English, com-

pleted work for hei' il. A. in August
at the University.

Varied Fields of Study
During the summer Nolde R. Mc-

Ewen, head of the psychology and

education departments, did research

work at Duke University. ^liss

Mayme Porter, of the school of music

faculty, studied in Denver Col., with

Mrs. Josef Lhevinne at the Lament
School of Music. ^liss Hazel Horton

Read, instructor of stringed instru-

ments, studied at the Lillian Shat-

tuck Violin School in Boston.

Miss Minnie Atkinson, head of the

physical education department, and

Miss Mary Duncan McAnally, assist-

ant librarian, continued their stud-

ies at the University of North Caro-
lina.

Several Travel
Several faeultj^ members spent the

summer traveling. Mi-s. Elizabeth
0. ileinung, head of the home eco-

nomics department, attended a con-
ference of the American Dietitics

Association, held in San Francisco
in August. Di'. ilinnie J. Smith re-

turned from an extensive trip thro-

ugh the west, to resume her duties

as head of the ancient language de-

pai-tmcnt. Dr. Lucy L. Weuhold,
head of the modern language dejjart-

ment. spent part of her vacation on
a ci'uise to the coast of South Amer-
ica. Miss Sarah Turlington and Miss
Agnes Bi'owai took a two months
tour of Euroi^e.

MARGARET McLEAN LEAVES
ALUMNAE POST

Salem gives up its Alumnae Field
Secretary, Margaret ilcLean, with
gi'eat reluctance and even greater

appreciation of the work she has
done at the college dui'ing the past
several years.

"Bushy" took the job from the
very capable hands of Mary Louise
Mickey (Mary Louise has since gone
to the staff of Time jMagazine), in

the fall of 1937. Since that time she
lias added many ideas and much of

her personality to the Alumnae Of-
fice and has made friends of a vast
lunnber of fornuM; Salem girls thro-

ugh her travels.

For the present, all correspondence
which would otherwise have been ad-
dressed to ]\Lirgaret, should be sent

in care of Josephine Whitehead,
campus seci-etai'y at Salem.
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"The Old Organ Changeth"

The l\rein(>rial Hall or.u'iin, now eii-

tei'iiij; its 30th year of sei'vice, un-
derwent an entire rehnildinn- this

past summer, which ineluded the
substitution of a modern thi-ee-mau-

ual console for tiic oi-i^'inal console.

The new console is located on the
floor in front of the stajje. The
oi'gau was c(imi)letely overhauled, all

elccti'ical connections were replaced,

and all parts cleaned, including the
2,()()() pipes, ranging in siy>e from
those 16 feet long and 18 inches
square to the proportion of an ordi-

nal y pencil. ^lore intricate parts
wci-e cleaned for the first time since

the organ was consti'ucted 30 years
ago.

The instrument was built as a me-
nu)rial to V. T. Fogle, the construc-

tion being undei- the supervision of

Dean II. A. Shirley, then of the

Salem College uuisic department.
Dean Shii-ley made trips to Europe
visiting the famous organs in Eng-
land and Fraiu'e in order to get

l)laiis for the Salem organ.

Memorial Hall Repainted

As is l)efitting to the renovated
organ, its home. Memorial Hall, has
l)eeu refinished in a very subtle shade
of shell pink. It is not a color, ex-

actly, according to Dr. Rondthaler,
but an "atTnosphere ;" and we must
say, it is a much more cheerful one
than formerly greeted Salem stu-

dents during a rainy chapel period.

CLASS NOTES
Note:—Please send any notes of

interest for this column to Cortlandt
Creech, 2420 Ruena Vista Rd., Win-
ston-Saleni, or in care of the college
Alumnae Office.

1844
This is a long time ago, almost a

hundred years, but such a useful and
interesting Salem alumnae life can-
not go unnoticed. A girl named
Sarah McGill is the heroine of this
two-sentence story. She attended

Salem in '4i, was nuirried to Mr.
J. P. ililler in '54, and died in '84.

But in the meantime, living in Brazil,

she raised five children, and lacking
a school in which to educate them,
she polished up her own memory,
got out her old Salem school books,
and taught all of the children at

home — not only hei- own, but the
neighbor's as well. That was cer-

tainly turning a college education to

I)i-actical nse.

1915
Caroline Robinson Booker (Mrs.

Robert Booker), of Hamilton, Ber-
muda, visited Saiem I'eeently with
her sister, Alice Robinson Evans, of

i\Iountain Lakes, N". J.

1917
Louise Wilkerson of Rocky iloimt,

N". C, and Mary Denny, M-ho is now
teaching English at Queens-Chicora
College in Charlotte, were welcome
guests at Salem not long ago.

I
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1928
An interesting letter from Marga-

ret Holbrook reads: "I urn teaching

here at Jefferson Hospital, Roanoke,
Va., the one and only instructor, and
I have lived and learned. My object

in going to summer school (Marga-
ret went to University of Virginia

this summer) is to catch up on some
of the new teaching methods, mak-
ing of tests and grading, etc."'

1935
Jane Williams is in the office of

the New Hanover High School, Wil-
mington.
Lib Gray's engagement to Mr. Ned

Heefnei', of Winston-Salem, has been
announced, the wedding to take
place in October.

Lila Womble (ex.- '35) is engaged
to marry Mr. Gaither Jenkins, of

Winston-Salem in November. She
and Lib will be in each other's wed-
dings, of course.

Margaret McLean, '35 President

of Student Government, and for the

past two years Alumnae Field Secre-

tary at Salem, has given up her po-

sition. She will spend jjart of the

winter in New York. Grace Car-

penter, who has been associated with
SaJem in. the athletic department,
will accompany "Bush" to the big

city.

Sarah Clancy has a secretarial job

in the law offices of Craige and
Craige in Winston-Salem.
Margaret Ward Trotter and Ade-

laide Trotter gave a very '

' Salemish '

'

tea recently for Lib Gray. Imposs-
ible to list all the alumnae present.

1936
Grace Carter received her M. A.

degree from George Peabody College
for teachers this summer.
We extend our sympathies to Mary

Louise Shore for the death of her
father, Mr. Rufus Shore. His quiet

liumor and sound advice will be much
missed at Salem College.

Virginia Thompson and McVeigh
Hutchison (ex '37) spent the sum-
mer in New York studying music.
Virginia is accompanist at Salem,
and McVeigh is also connected with
the college school of music.

The engagement of Margaret
Sears, of High Point to Mr. William
Foil .Michael, Ji-., of Gastonia, has
Ireen announced, the wedding to take
place in Octolier.

1937
Virginia Crumpler is one of the

two assistant librarians in the li-

orary at Hollins College. Plollins, Va.
Sara Ingram is running an antique

shoj) in South Hill, Va. She has be-

come a real authoritv on the subject.

Ethel Highsmith, "'37 President of

Student Government, now has the

position of .secretary to the super-

intendent of the Faj'etteville city

scliools.

1938

Dot Hutaflf, "38 Student Govern-
ment President, and Blevins Vogler
studied interior decollating in New
Yoi'k this summmer. They stayed at

the Trinity House (where Libby
Jerome ('35) and Anna Wray Pogle
also stay). Dot is going back to

New York for the winter to study at

Columbia.
Jo Gribbin is working for her

father. Bishop Gribbin, this winter
in Asheville.

Virginia Lee, "38 May Queen, is

taking a technician's course at Duke
University. She entered this past

summer.
Jean Knox finished her course in

sociology at Simmons in Boston,
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M;iss., I his svuiiiiu'r.

Martha O'Keefe spent the vai'a-

tioii montlis tciuring- the west. She
will teach a^'aiii this vear in Taze-

well. Va.
Laura Emily Pitts and Edith Rose

are aniliitious young alumnae. They
are keeping hon.se in an aparttnent

in Xew York, Laura Emily taking
a business course and keeping up her

music at the same time, and Edith
working part time in a book shop
and stud.ving voice.

Blevins Vogler is working at

Shepliei'ds in Winston-Salem, doing
work with the interior decoration

department.
Frances Alexander is working in

the Junior League Gift Shop in

Winston-Salem.

1939
Margaret Ricks, has gone to do

gi'a(hutte Work in social science at

the Pi-ot'essional School at William
and .Mary. Richmond, Va.
Helen McArthur has the job of her

dreams in (h-eenwich, Conn, with
the art department of Conde Naste
(publishers of "Vogue" and other
nuigazines). She has been at her post
since June of this year, and her ad-

dress is: 23 Park Ave., Old Green-
wich, Conn.
Helen Totten, who is taking ad-

vanced social service work in Phila-

delphia, stopped by to visit Helen
on her wa.y up. Mrs. McAi'thur also

visited her daughter this fall because
Helen will not be able to come home
till ai'ound ( 'lu'istnias.

TUlie Hines and Alice Horsfleld

are both woi'king for masters' de-

grees in English at the University
of North Carolina. Jessie Skinner is

continuing work in sociology, and
Jo Rand is also studving at Chapel
Hill.

Margaret Ricks has gone to the

l\ichmond division of William and
.Mai,v College to complete Avork for a

master's degree in sociology. Doro-
thy Wyatt is at Temple University
I'oi- work in laboratory technique;

and Helen Totten is enrolled in the

University of Pennsylvania studying
sociology.

Glenn Griffin, Frances Watling-
ton, and Harriett Taylor are in New
Yoi'k, Glenn studying piano, Frances
and Hari'iette both voice students.

Elizabeth Hedgecock leaves in

January for Philadelphia General
Hospital, were she has received an
appointment to do further work in

dietetics. Virginia Taylor is at

Watt's Hospital in Durham specializ-

ing in dietetics.

Mary Farmer Carlton and Mary Lee
Cowper are taking business courses

in Raleigh.

Teaching school are Gertrude Bag-
well at Knoxville, Tenn ; Kathryn
Bellamy at Chocowinity, X. C. ; Cath-
erine Brandon at Troutnuin; Melba
Cline in Stokes County; Mary Dav-
enport at Shoals; Bertha Hine at

Hoonville; Josephine Hutchison at

Mayodan; Anne Johnson at Bethel;

Helen Lanning is laboratory assist-

ant in the science department of

Salem College. Edith McLean and
Mary Turner Willis ai-e both in the

Fayetteville city schools.

Felicia Martin is teaching at Lill-

ington : Mildred Minter at Mount
Airy ; Caroline Pfohl at Yadkiuville

;

Marjorie Powell at Gibson; Peggy
Rogers at Winterville: Mary Lee
Sally at Taylorsville ; Mary Worthy
Spence at Wadesboro; and Frances
Turnage at Plymouth, N. C.

Katherine Snead has her own vio-

lin studio in IMt. Airv.

I
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Alumnae will lie interested to see how many of their number havia sisters, daughters,
granddaughters, great-granddaughters, and even great-great-granddaughters at

Salem College this year.

DAUGHTERS OF ALUMNAE
Carlotta Carter, daughter of Liicile Nicholson (ex- '04), Mrs. H. C. Carter,

Market St., Washington, N. C.

Florence Hai'ris, daughter of Saidee W. Uobbins, ('08), Mrs. Cliarles U.
Harris, 701 Hillslioro, Raleigh, N. C.

Flora Avera, daughter of Mildred Watkins (1916-17), Mrs. John Avera,
Route 1, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Antoinette Barrow, daughter of Mabel Spaiigh, Mrs. J. Durham Barrow,
Route 1, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Eugenia Baynes and Geraldine Baynes, daughters of Vera Vivian Masten
(ex- '14), ;Mrs. W. T. Baynes, 107 Gloria Avenue, Winston-Salem.

Eleanor Sue Cox, daughter of Lillian Miller ('06), Mrs. Robert M. Cox,
New Cxei-numtown Road, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Sarah Froeber, daughter of Sallie Jones ( '08) Mrs. Harry P. Froeber,
Stratford Road, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Catherine Harrell, daughter of Kate Sink ("21), Mrs. V. H. Harrell, Queen
Street, Winston-Salem, N. C.

AUene Harrison, daughter of Elizabeth Cawthorne, Mrs. H. S. Harrison,

Battleboro, N. C.

Betsy Hill, daughter of Minnie Lee Henry (ex-'ll), 'Slvs. Ei;gene Hill,

406 Springdale Avenue, AVinston-Salem, N. C.

Edith Horsfield, daughter of Chloe Freeland ('15), M^-s. B«*il Horsfleld,

Linden Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Marian Gary, daughter of Lola Doub ('16), Mrs. Walker S. Gary, 612

Gaston St., Gi'eensboro, N. C. (First child of a member of the class

of '16 to come to the College).

Phyllis Pinkston, daughter of Louise Brown, Mrs. Sam H. Pinkston (ex-

'16, Academy), 819 S. Church St., AVinston-Salem, N. C.

Rosalind Bennett, daughter of Kate Veach, Academy, Mrs. D. G. Bennett,

Clemmons Road, Winston-Salem.
Sara Jean Bowen, daughter of IMabel Douglas ('12), Mrs. Jesse G. Bowen,

462 Lockland Avenue, Winston-Salem, N. C. j,^.

Bettie Anne White, daughter of Annie Louise BrowB^ Mrs. R. N. White
(dead), 836 Overbrook Avenue, AYinston-Salem, N. C.

Mary Lou Brown, daughter of Louise Elizabeth Hairston ('01), Mrs.

Edward L. Brown (dead), 704 Clover St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Inez Parrish, daughter of Inez Rossina Hewes ('11), Mrs. Fred 'SI. Parrish,

424 Springdale Avenue, Winston-Salem, N, C.

Sara Henry, daughter of Sara Lilly Dockery (ex-'19), Mrs. 0. L. Henry,
302 Walnut Street, Lumberton, N. C.

Ethel Stevens, daughter of Sadie Chesson ('12), Mrs. N. B. Stevens, lOOG
Clarendon St., Fayetteville, N. C.

Jane Morrow, daughter of Estelle Etird, Mrs. W. H. IMovrow, Main St.,

Albemarle, N. C.

Margaret Leinbach, daughter of Markaret Brickenstein ('13), ilrs. Clar-

ence T. Leinbach, 426 Main St., Winston-Salem. N. C.
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Jane Perry, daujihter of (ii-at-e Orahs ('!;]), Mrs. T. G. Perry, 411 8th

Street, North AVilkeshoro, N. C.

Julia Brown MeCorckle, daughter ot' Addie Hrown ('98), jMrs. 0. JI. Me-
Corkle, Clover Street, Winston-Salem.

Johnsie Moore, daughter of Ellen Xorfleet ('0:!). Mr.s. Tiaxtei- ^looi'e, Strat-

ford Ivoad. AVinston-Saiein, N. C.

Margaret Patterson, daniihtei- of Knth Killiuek ('10), .Mrs. Van Pattei'son,

Dihvorth Road. Charlotte, X. C.

Loui.sa Sloan, daughter of Julia Loekhai't (ex-'15), (dead), ^Mrs. F. A.
Sloan, Wadeshoro. N. C.

Betsy Spaoh, daughter of Evelyn Thorn ('21), :\lrs. William Spaeh, 533
Summit Street, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Virginia Sumner, daughter of Elsie Liehte ('22), (dead), ilrs. J. C. Sum-
ner, 11 Academy St.. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Reeee Thoma.s, daughter of Beulah Shore (sp. 1913-'15), Mrs. Beulah Shore
Thomas. Falls Koad. Rocdvv :\Iount, N. C.

Mary Cathei-ine Walker, daughter of Ada Pfaff (ex- '09), Mrs. J. G. Walker,
Poplar Sti-eet. Winston-Salem, X". C.

Marv Worth Walker, daughter of Rosa Yokely (ex-'21), :\Irs. W. W. Walk-
er. 112 Paik Circle. Winston-Salem. 'X. C.

Margaret "Wilson, daughtei' of ^Nlattie Lee Korner ( 14), Mrs. Broadiis
Wilson. White (^ak Road. Raleigh. N. C.

^Martha Iline. daughter of Geneva Atkins (Academy 1910), Mrs. B. L. Hine,
7()1 Clovenlale Avenue. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mary Alice King, daughter of ]\Iarv Cromer (Special in 1904). Mrs. C. R.

King, 748 Stratford Road. Winston-Salem. N. C.

•Marv Anil Paschal, daughter of Stelle Farrow ('05), Mrs. W. J. Paschal,
848 Roslyn Road, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Jennie Holmes Linn, daughter oi Jennie Holmes Snider (Special 1913-15),
Mi's. Charles A. Linn, 606 Washington Avenue, Savannah, Go.

Allene Slade Harrison, daughter of Bessie Cawthorne. ]\Ir.s. H. S. Harri-
son, Battleboro, X. C.

Estelle HatHeld. daughter of Evelyn Shipley (Special 1914-15), Mrs. E. S.

Hattield. 522 West End Boulevard,' "Winston-Salem, N. C.

Martha Rawlings, daughter of Eva Tise, Academy, Mrs. C. W. Rawlings,
812 North West Boulevard. Winston-Salem, N. C.

^liiinie Louise Wesmoreland. daughter of Eva Loman (Special 1908-10),

:Mrs. E. B. WestmorelaiuC 1343 Liberty Street, Winston Salem,
Betsy Reeee. daughter of Ethel White ("08), 'Sirs. Eugence C. Reeee, 651

West Fifth Street. Winston-Salem. N. C.

Eleanor Ireland, daughter of Faith Fearrington, (1912), 'Shs. S. Ross
Ireland. Faison. N. C.

GRANDDAUGHTERS
Flora Conrad Avera. grand-daughter of Flora Conrad 1862-63. ilrs. C. J.

Watkins. (Deadi. Winston-Salem. N. C.

Elizabeth Weldon. grand-daughter of Julia Hicks. ex-lS84, Mrs. A. J. Buf-
faloe, (Dead), Raleigh, N. C.

Anne ^lewborne, grand-daughter of Eliza A. Palmer, 1862-65, Mrs. J. M.
^lewborne, Lenoir Countv, N. C

L
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Emily McCoJ^ grand-daughter of Emma "Wilson, '82;, ^Irs. J. B. Watt,
(Dead), Washington, D. C.

Marion and Lonise Non-is, grand-daughters of Mary Louise Hieks, ex- '80,

.Mrs. J. Wyatt, Raleigh, N. C.

Margaret Vardell, grand-daughter of Margaret Smith, 1888-89, Mrs. Mar-
garet S. Ferrill, Maeon, Georgia.

Dollie Nelme, grand-daughter of Charlotte Bennett, 1866-67, ]\[rs. Joseph
Dunlap, Wadesboro, N. C.

Pat Barrow, grand-daughter of Judith Sheffield, 1866-67, :Mrs. B. F, Brown,
ilartinsville, Va.

Betty Spaoh, grand-daughter of Elizabeth (Bettie) Kimball, (Dead), Mrs.

J. A. Thom, China Grove, N. C.

Virginia Summer, grand-daughter of Blanche Thomas, 1891, Mrs. W. J.

Hege, 11 Academy Street, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Louise Early, grand-daushter of Mary Belo, 1860-70, ^Irs. Will Early,

(Dead), Galax, Va.

Mildred Kelly, grand-daughtev of Jennie ^Motlev, 1879, (Dead), ^L-s. John
Satterfield, Reidsville, N. C,

Marv Elizabeth Rand, ui-and-daughter of Anne Mvatt, 1895, Mrs. John
N. Powell.

Mary Kathryn Byerly, gi-and-daughter Clarinda Laehenour, 1853-58, Mrs.

S. A. Thomas, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Margaret Leinbach, grand-daughter of Anna Vogler, 1854-64, Mrs. Julius

Leinbaeh, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Louise Miller

GREAT-GRANDDAUGHTERS
Sarah Froeber — Julia Conrad, 1836-37, Mrs. Di'. Beverly Jones.

Dorothy Dixon — Martha Murchinson, 1853-54, Mrs. William Byrd, Rob-
inson County, N. C.

Lalia Johnston — Elizabeth Latta, 1808-10, :Mrs. W. L. Davidson, Meck-
lenberg County, N. C.

Sara Burrell — Roxanna Dixon, 1851-53, Mrs. Edwaid D. :\Iobley, Black-

stone, S. C.

Virginia Sumner — Carrie Butner, 1850-60, ilrs. H. C. Thonms, Thomas-
ville, N. C.

Margaret Leinbaeh — Sophia Ruede, Mrs. ]\[iles Vogler, AVinston-Salem.

Elvira Erwin — i\Iary G. Allan, ]\Irs. James Erwin.

Elsie Price — ilary Eleanor Soloman, Mrs. John Cary MeCraw.
Jane Morrow, Mary Best, ]\Iildred Kelly, Louise ililler — Don't know

grandma's name!

GREAT-GREAT-GRANDDAUGHTERS
Allene Harrison — Elizalieth Slade, 1818.

Flora Avera — Elizabeth Stauber, Mrs. John Conrad.

Elizabeth Norfleet — iMargaret Andrews, 1805-07, ^Nlrs. Thomas F. Norfleet,

Bertie County, N. C.

Virginia Sumner — Christine Hege. "Siva. Adam Butner, Winston-Salem.

Louise Miller
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SISTERS OF ALUMNAE
CatlitM'iiu' Crist, sislci- of Frances Crist, "40, ami .Mart;-arct Crist, '37,

W'iiiston-SaltMii. N. C.

Phyllis Hill, sister of P'raiices Hill, '.'if), and Ella Walkci' Hill, '40,

Uoaiuike, \^a.

Frances Wari'en, sister of Etia liiii'l Wai'rcn, ':{(i, Trenton, N. C.

Phyllis rtley. sister of Ada Lee I'tley, ex-'4L Wake Forest, N. C.

B.irliara llufihson, of Roanoke, sister of Ahvyn Hunbson (Mrs. H. S.

Spotts, ex-'2<i~l, liong- Island, N. Y.
Frances Krites. sister of Mihlred Krites, '36, Winstoii-Saleni, N. C.

Sara Howen, sister of Peg^y Bowea, '39, Winston-Salem, N. C.

jMartha Ale.xandei-. sister of Kathleen, '37, Forest City, N. C.

Rosa Tjee Kirhy, sister of Helen Kirhy, '38, Winston-Saleni, N. C.

Edna Haughan, sister of Dot Baughan, ex-'40, Washington, D. C.

Louise Tayloi', sister of Virginia Taylor, '39. AVinston-Saleni, N. C.

Jlary Best, sister of MeArn Be.st, '3(i, Ooldsboro, N. C.

Niincy McClung. sister of Mi's. Jnlian Lowe (Mai'y Louise McChiug, '38),

Winston-Saleni, N. C.

Eugenia and (iei'aldine Baynes, sisters of Eloise Baynes, '37, Winston-Salem.
Elizabeth Carter, sister " of Virginia Carter, Mrs. W. C. Prevette, '38,

Wailesboro, N. C.

Edith Horsfield, sister of Alice Horsfield, '39, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Frances Huggins. sister of Dell Huggins, ex- '36, Leaksville, N. C, and
Waniui Mary Huggins, '33, Mrs. Charles JTcAnally, High Point.

Eleanor Hutchison, sister of Meta Hutchison, '36: Jo Hutchison, '39; Mac-
Vcigh Hutcliison, ex- '37, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Fi'ances Kluttz, sister of Mrs. Julian Krider , Jo Kluttz, '37' Salisbury, N. C.

Lillian Lanning. sisters of Helen Lanning, '39 and Vera Mae Lanning,
Wall burg, N. C.

Julia :\[cCorkle, sistei' of :\rr.s. Frank Watson, Eloise McCorkle, '37, Win-
ston-Salem, N. C.

Dorothy :\IcLean, sister of Edith ^McLean, '39, Lenoir, N. C.

Patty MeNeely, sister of Annette McNeely, '39, Mooresville, N. C.

Johnsie ^[oore. sister of Ellen ]\Ioore, ex- '39, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Dollie Nelme, sister of 'Slavy Charlotte Nelme, ex- '40, Wadesboro, N. C.

Elsie Newman, sister of Stephanie Newman, '38, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Becky Nifong, sister of Brona Nifong, ex- '35, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Louise Norris and Marion Not'T'Is, sisters of Mai'y Norris, '31, Mrs. Derwin
Cooper, Durham, N. C,

JMary Ann Paschal, sister of Lucille Paschal, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Dorotliy Sisk sister of Virginia Sisk, '38, and Prather Sisk, ex- '40, Fay-
etteville, N. C.

Kathryn Troxler, sister of iHldred Troxlei', '38, Burlington, N. C.

Ida Lambeth Jennings, sister of Julia Jennings, '31, Mrs. C F. Gibson,

Thomasville, N. C.
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BRIDES OF THE SEASON:
Reiquam-Shaffner : Josephine

Shaffner, (1923), was married to Mr.
jrnrvin Floyd Reiqiiam, June 2, 1939.

They are making their home on
South Main Street, Winston-Salem.

Blackwood-Norman : Ruth Norman
('37) and Mr. Edward W. Black-
wood were married in Winston-
Salem, July 29, 1939.

Einstein-Clinard : Edna Earle Cli-

nard and ilr. Frederick Einstein
were mai-i'ied July 28, 1939, in Chris-

tiansburo;, Vii'ginia. The.v are at

home at 1296 West Fourth Street,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Davis-Osborne: Margaret DeLois
Osljorne, liecame the bride of Mr.
James Warren Davis, of Glassport,

Pa., on July 16, 1939. The wedding
was held in Baltimore, Md., w:here

the couple are making their home.
Mr. Davis is connected with the U. S.

Engineei-ing Department there.

Wilkerson-Lea : Josephine Lea (ex-

1940), of Knoxville, Tenn., and Mr.
Harry H. AVilkerson. Jr.. were mar-
ried in August, 1939.

Walker-Dunning: Jaunita Dun-
ning (ex-1942), was maried to Mr.
James G. Walker, August 2, 1939, in

Winston-Saleip, where the couple arc
at home 116 N. Spruce St.

Richardson-Holleman : ^I a g g i e

Holleman (1934), and Mr. James
Odell Richardson were married in

Reynolda Presbyterian Chiireh, Win-
ston-Salem, September 5, 1939. They
are at home in Stokesdale, N. C.

Bradley-Cole: Frances Cole ('38),

was married to Mr. Benjamin Brad-
ley Culp, October 7, in Charlotte.

Frances was President of the I. R. S.

at Salem.

Sheiiy-Mickey : Emily Mickey
(1933), and Mr. John Slater Sheiry,

of Washington, D. C, were married
August 18, 1939, in the Home Mo-
ravian Church, Winston-Salem, N. C.

^lary Louise Mickey, former Alum-
nae Field Secretary, was her sister's

bridesmaid. Emily and John are now
living at 1601 Argonne Place, Chal-

fonte Apts., Washington, D. C.

Johnson-Oline : Alma Cline ('37),

was married to Mr. James Earnest
Johnson, of Dublin, Ga., August 10,

1939, in Winston-Salem. The}^ ai'e at

home in Los Angeles, Calif., wliere

Mi-. Johnson is in the engineering

department of Bakewell ^lanufac-

turing Co.

Lowe-McClung : On June 29, Mary
Louise ]\IcClung, of Winston-Salem
('39). became the bride of Mr. Jul-

ian Lowe, also of Winston-Salem. He
is now connected with Glenn Tobac-
co Co., Sei'res, Greece.
Vanstory-King : ^lary Kelly King,

of Winston-Salem, and Mr. Lee Van-
story wei-e married on June 13, in

Winston-Salem. They are at home
at 1001 North Eugene St., Greens-

boro, N. C.

Jimison-Freeman : Louise Freeman
(1938), became the bride of Mr.
Thomas Pearson Jimison, H. of Char-

lotte and Goldsboro, June 24, 1939.

The ceremony was conducted in the

Home ^Moravian Church, Winston-
Salem. The couple are making their

home in Goldsboro.
McGee-Shankle : On June 3, Anna

ilaria Shankle (Ex- '42'), was mar-
ried to Mr. Victor C. McGee, in Mar-
tinsville, Va. They are living in

Harlan, Kentueky.
Davis-Efird: Sara Hine Efird

{
'31 ), and ilr. John Davis were mar-

i-ied July 22, 1939, in Winston-Salem.
Williamson-Cannon: Bette Cannon

(l)us. course, 38-39), was married to

ilr. Curtino AVilliamson, of Little

Rock, Ark. on September 23, 1939.
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Stafford-Frontis : Mary Cclcslo

FfdUtis ami .Mr. .lolin Thdinas Staf-

fonl were iiiaiTied July U, 19:^9, in

Halliinofe, Md. Their addfoss is '220

Hawtlidiiic l\d., Raltiniore.

Martin - Trent : Elinor Mai'jorie

Trent (Ex- '42), heeame the bride of

yiv. William lleston :\tartin, June 8,

19;!9, in Winston-Salem. They are

at home at 4(;18 lla/.el Avenne, Phila-

delphia. I'a.

Warren-Mitchell: Gerakline Es-

telle :\ritchell (1988), was married to

Dr. Charles Weston Wari'en on Sep-

tember 2. 1989, Winston-Salem.

Sponcler-Moore : On July 80, in

Xewnan, (fa., Dorothy Hajip ^looi-e

('35), became the bride of ^Ir. Mau-
riee IMonerief Sponeler. The eouple

will live in Newnan, 67 Jackson St.

Morgan-Stubbs : Lucile Stnbbs

(ex-'41 ), of Lenoir, N. V., was mar-
ried to Mr. Raymoml Lylc ^lorgan

on Se[)tember 2, 1939.

Otwell-Dowling : Elizabeth Dowl-
inu; (1928), was married to ilr. John
Calloway Otwell, August 16, 1939.

Their address is 2834 Lombardy
Court, Augusta. Ga.

Jenkins-Brame. p] 1 1 a Jo y n e r

Brame (ex- '41), and Mr. Charles Ed-
ward Jenkins, Jr., wei'e married Sep-

tember 1.3, 1939 in North Wilkesboro.
Mr. Jenkins is associated with the

Smoak Kui-niture Company thei'e.

Transou-Holderness : (^n June 18,

1989, in Tarboro, N. C, Anna Stamps
Holderness (1931), became the bride

of Mr. William Monford Transou, of

Greensboro. They are now at home
in the Cannon Court Apartments,
Greensboro.

PRIDES OF THE SEASON

born July 8, 1989, in Winston-Salem.
Elizabeth Norman Whitaker,

dauji'liler of .Mr. and .Mrs. John Whit-
akei- (l'>eth Xoriuaii, "84), of Wins-
ton-Salem, was born Anjinst 7, 1939.

Robert LeRoy Campbell, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. K. LeHoy Campbell
(.Mary Ayers Payne, '31), of Moores-
ville, X. ('.. was born June 19. 1939.

Benjamin Franklin Seagle, III, son
of .Ml', and .Mrs. Benjamin F. Seagle,
Jr., was born June 24, 1989.

William Curtis Croxson, Jr., son of
^li'. and .Mrs. William ('urtis Cro.x-
son. (David Ijand, ex- '89), of Coun-
ti'y Cluli Heights, Shreveport, La.,

was born February 2'6, 1989.

Ennis Bryant, Jr., son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Eiuiis Pryant (Etta Dunne,,
'27) of Scotland Neck, was born
during the month of June, 1989.

jbeatli6.

Efird: .Mrs. Georgia Rights Efird
(1899), of Tampa, Fla., died June
10, 1939.

Braswell: :\lrs. M. C. Braswell
(Alice S. Piyan, 1898), of Battleboro,
died during the year 1986.

Pruden: .Mary Pruden, Class of

1898, died late in July, 1939, at her
home in Edenton, N. C.

Little: Mrs. John D. Little (Ilah
Dunlap. 1889), died July 26, 1939, in

Karlsl)ad, GeiMuany. The funeral
was heUl at Mrs. Little's home in

Atlanta, Ga.

Hardy: Dallas Hardy, of Scotland
Neck, N. C. (ex-member class of

1921), died Septembei' 23, 1939.

Ann Click Morris, daughter of

Clara Click ^Morris and H. L., was

The Executive Board
November 3rd at 11:00

the Office Building.

will meet
o'clock in
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EDITOR: ELIZABETH ZACHARY

ALUMNAE GARDEN
^

AVe were happy, on our retain in Bepteml)er, to find tiie Alumnae
Garden laid out with stepping-stones, jjaths, rocks to slielter all sorts of
delightful plants, the lily pool, and, as a surj^rise, a little mill with a water
wheel. Mr. Talley made this himself and presented it to us. It is a real

building with a Dutch door that opens, and a stream of water that turns
the wheel, and runs on dowji to the pool.

"We had an inspection parade from the dining room one evening re-

cently to see the light which has been installed in the pool. The three
goldfishes seemed entirely satisfied with it, even as we were, judging by the

way they swam around it and tried to nibble its edges.

Gifts of rock garden plants have been received from Mrs. Gladstone,
the mother of one of our day students, and from a friend of Miss Jackson's
in Huntingdon, Pa., and have been set out, addng to the finished appear-
ance of the plot. We shall be glad to receive other gifts of suitable plants,

or contributions with which to buy certain flowers that we have in mind.
All those who have made personal gifts will soon receive a snapshot

of the garden.

1939
The members of this class are at the

following places for the winter:
Salem College: Agnes Colcord, Jeanne
Cowper, Margaret Leintach, Ann Hanes,
Lindy Stokes.

Salem Academy [lost-graduate course: Ann
Bennett, Lillian Parks.

Agnes Scott: Peggy Gallaher.

Smith: Edith Craig.

University of Tennessee: Polly Cimning-
ham.

Peace Junior College: Julia Dupuy, Alene
Tonissen.

Greensboro College for Women: Alice
Kennedy.

Mount Vernon Seminary. Nancy McMillan.
Rollins: JaccLueline Miller.

Hollins: Betty Hunt Murray, Molly
Weeks.

Southern S'eminary: Barbara Thomas.
Meredith: Betty Thomas.
Cedar Crest College: Barbara Treglown.
Beaver College, Pa.: Ann Doerschiik.

Mary Baldwin: Ann Garrett.

Wykeham Else, Conn.: Kathryn Hill.

Pranghon Business School, Winston-Salem:

Nancy Northup.
Edgemont Park, X. Y.: Mildred Parks.
Western Eesvere, Ohio: Ann Siler.

At home: Elizabeth Wade.
Sullins: Richie Atwater, Myra Sharp.

1938
(The second reunion for this class will

be at the Alumnae House Party in March.
Plan to come.)

It is a ]>leasure to Academy people to

have Kuth Burton, Billie Hanes, and Mar-
garet Vardell at Salem College again this

winter.

Eleanor Trivette was married on Sep-

tember 9, to William Robert Kuenzel. Her
address is Grosse Point Park, Detroit,

Michigan.
,

Doris Stroupe paid the Academy a call

before Duke opened.
The Academy girls with Miss Weaver,

Miss Jackson, and Miss Kirkland called

on Hannah Kancke while on the Natural

»
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1937
('I'lic lliird rounion of this class will bi'

lielil ;it tlio AlunniMe House Party in

Muri'h ).

Wliilf at K:iiiil(>l|.li-.MniM,ii, the Natural
Bridge trippers saw Eleanor Amos. They
missed seeing Barbara Shoemaker who
has transferred to Ohio State and Laura
Male Shaver who has transferred to the

University of Xorth Carolitia.

Hannah Beatty jiaid a shoit visit the

second ^Snnday after sehool opened. Slie

is staying in Cliarlotte attending a hiisi

ness sehool this winter.

The Aeademy faculty and girls enjoy

seeing these Salem College girls at ex-

panded chapel and on the campus: E. Sue
Cox, Marian Johnson, Johusie Moore,
Becky Nifong. Betsy O'Brien, Mary Ann
Paschal, JaccLuelme Kay, Leonore Rice,

Becky Jane Kessler.

Louise Moore is at home this winter and
doing switchliiiard in the Academ,v from
time to time.

leggy Jones is missed by her Academy
friend.s as she is attending Queens College

in Charlotte instead of Salem. We hope
that she will r<'turn next year.

Ann Pritchett stopped b,v to speak

while at home from Randolph-llacon for

a week-end visit.

1936
(We hope that a large number of this

class will be here for their fourth reunion

house party).

Dorothy Everett spent the summer in

Europe. She returned .just before war was
declared. She wrote Miss Sumner:
The bttle folder which I am sending you

I picked up in London when we had lunch

one day at the place about which it is

written. I tliought about you when it was
given to me and resolved that you should

have it as ilr. Pickwick is one of my most
outstanding memories of Salem. The de-

scription does not do it ,justice for it

fairl.v reeks of Dickens and llr. Pickwick.

One or two things it does not tell I should

like to further describe to you. My ability

for descriptive writing isn't what it was
when I was in school but I'll do my best.

When we entered on the ground floor

the first thing that met our eyes was the

original grill for the chops that has been

there since The George was first opened.

It is the custom to pick your chop, watch
it grilled and tip the chef when you leave.

The tavern is as narrow as the picture of

it and about four or five floors high. It

is s(|Ueezed in beside modern banks and
bu.lding.t and so comjdetel.v over-shadow-
ed that you can hardly find it from the
street, but by asking directions from a
bobby you fiimlly find your wa.y down a
t ny alley. Wo had chops in the fourth
floor dining room and Mr. Sam Weller and
Mr. Pickwick looked down on us from all

sides. The girls all had coffee and when I

asked for tea the waitress said in a very
humble fashion, "I'm verv sorrv that we
have no tea. This place is so small that
we have never installed the facilities for
nuiking tea." Can you imagine the Eng-
lish saying that? iBut isn't it typically

English? Whenever we did ask for any-
thing that wasn 't On the menu it almost
started an international revolution.

Oro iHolt Long is now Mrs. Harry Den-
tiin ..\nderson and lives in New York.
Betty MacNair is doing secretarial work

in .\ew Yink City. We hope that she will

visit the Academy this month.
Eleanor Sartin is a secretary in a local

office and Elizabetii is in Salem College.

Mary Lib Walston was married on
October 14 to ITake Steele of Winston-
Salem. Her address will be 714 Xorth
West Boulevard.
Katherine Read is living in Pelham,

X. Y. She visited in Knox\-ille this sum-
mer and saw a number of Academy girls.

1935
(This class will have its last reunion

for five 3'ears at the alumnae house party
in March).

Betty Bahnson onlv had time for a brief

visit at the Academy before she returned

to Vassar.
Helen Gilmer Dickson's sister, X'"ancy, is

a sophomore in the Academy this year.

David and Ruth Greene Henderson and
their young daughter, Patricia, have prom-
ised to visit the Academy this year. Pa-
tricia is walking now.

Joe and Mary Grier Kenner have a three

months old boy named for his father. They
live at Ogbur'n and Clark, Route .3, Win-
ston-Salem.

Ethel (Snooks) Litz was in Helen's wed-
ding in Washington, D. C, this summer.
Miss Jackson attended the reception and
enjoyed seeing both girls.

Lizzie Trotman is president of the Pier-

rettes in Salem College this year.

EUen Moore, Marguerite Willingham,

Lucy Gray Smither and Olivia Womhle are

at home this winter.

Dorothy Wyatt is doing graduate work
at the Universitv of Pennsylvania.

I
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1934
Barbara Fulton with her fatlier and sis-

ter, Jean, visited the Academy on Sep-

tember 28. It ivas delightful to see Bar-

bara and have news of Kathleen Madden
Brandau, Janie Hall Deane, '33, and
Varina Mayo Jenknis, '33.

Blevins Vogler is at home this winter.

1933
Laura Ellen Lunsford will be married on

November 2nd, in Durham, X. C.

Sue Tinsley was liere at the opening of

school. She told us about Virginia Smith
Wiley. She also told us about Virginia's

little daughter.
Helen Litz became Mrs. Alan McNaugh-

ton Warfield this summer.

1932
Dan and Jean Burroughs Browne were

in Winston-Salem tlie week before school

opened but unfortunately no one had re-

turned to the campus.
Jane Rondthaler spent the summer play-

ing in the Lost ('olony at Manoteo. She has
now returned to New York GHy.
Fan Scales has accepted a position in

welfaie work in Norfolk, Virginia.

Ellen Simmerman was married in the

summer to Aubrey Newbill Heflin and
lives at 411 North Allen Ave., Richmond,
Va.

Sarah Gordon Wilson has completed her

study to become a laboratory technieial

and has a position in Virginia.

1931
Margaret Maxwell is a secretary in the

Wachovia Bank in Winston-Salem.
Margaret McLean plans to spend several

weeks in New York this winter.

Harryet Polhemus is now Mrs. Arthur
Lewis Baumgarner. They live in or near
Huntington, West Virginia.

Lila Womble is to be married in October
to Gaithcr Jenkins of Winston-Salem.

1930
(It has been five years since this class

held a reunion. We hope that each one
will plan to be here for the alumnae house
party in March).
Katherine Lasater is teaching in Mon-

roe, N. r.

Laura Collard Woodruff has an apart-

ment in Bronxvillc, N. Y. Miss Weaver
had a number of visits with her during
the summer while she was attending Co-

lumbia Universitv.
1929

Elizabeth Bowie Redd stopped by the
Academy for a few moments at the ope-

ning of school. She showed us pictures

of her fine young son. She told of her
trip home earlier in the summer to attend
Sally Hubard Penn's wedding in Martins-
ville, V,-i.

Margaret Johnson and Elizabeth (Bus)
Faver paid the Academy a surprise visit

during the first week of the school term.
Both girls had been to the New York
Fair. Margaret is stud.ving in the Grad-
uate S'cliool at the L'niversity of North
Carolina this fall so could only stay one
night. Bus stayed two nights. This is

Bus' first vi.sit since she graduated ten

.years ago. There were many things to see

and to talk about. Bus is doing secretar-

ial work in a bank in Miami.

Hortense Carson Stanfield sent a kodak
picture of her one year old daughter, Bar-
bara. We were glad to see how large the

little girl is for her age. We like to keep
in touch with the young daughters because
before many j-ears have passed, we hope
they will follow in their mothers' foot

steps.

1928
(This class is scheduled for a reunion

at the alumnae house party in March. We
hope that a number of the members can
be here).

Elizabeth Faver and Margaret Johnson
met Mrs. Herndon and Margaret Hemdon
Morrison on the New York Fair grounds.

Miss Minnie J. Smith, member of the

Salem College faculty, had dinner with
Dora Stipe O 'Donald on her farm at Mos-
cow, Idaho, this summer.

1927
Leila Burroughs Shaffner lives in her

own home on] Irving Street, Winston-
Salem. Leila has two daughters and one
son.

Pauline Schenherr is staying at home in

Norfolk, Conn., this winter. We hope that

she will come to Salem during the school

term as she did last year.

Emily Tobey Robertson, 966 Creston

Road, Berkeley, Cal. wrote recently: Salem
certainly leaves its mark upon you —
there's something that keeps calling you
back whether you ever get there or not.

1926
Pauline Schenherr sent a kodak picture

of Muriel Lambra Porter 's young son for

us to see. We were glad to see Muriel in

the picture as well as the boy who look-

ed almost as large as his mother even
though less than a year old.

1
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ircre we are, biick at Salem after aiiothei- ijldi'ioiis siiiiiiiier. and look-

itiif forward to aiiotlier school year. It surely is good to see all the old
gii'ls again and to meet the new ones, too. We don't realize how niucli

tilings can change in thi'ee months until A\e come hack, look anmnd the
campus, and hear about our old friends.

The biggest changes here luive been made in .Memoiial Ilall. During
the summer, the organ was completely reconditioned, and a new console
was installed. It is now at 1lie center down on the main floor, and looks
so much better that w^ay. The entire hall has been painted in lovely soft

tones, and the red curtain aroinid the stage has been changed to a beige
colored one. During V. P. .M., in fact, we can hardly listen to the speakers
ior looking around at all these wonderful improvements.

We are looking foi'ward to seeing all of you, who have class reunions,
back sometime in .March. Please plan to be here; and, incidentally, drop
us a line every once in a while to let us know what you are doing these
days.

(lood luck until A\e see vou once more!
:\rAR("!AHRT VARDELL,

Chairman of the Alumnae Reunion rommittee.

1939-40

Salem Academy graduates, esi)ecially those since 19:51, will be interest-

ed in the increased respousiliility which groups that they helped to orga-

nize in years past have assumed this year.

For the fir.st time the Student Representatives and the Head of the

Gold team and the Head of the Purj^le team w-ere elected at the end of

the l!);58-:^9 school term for 1939-40.
The Student Ee]ireseiit,Ttives are Margiuet Webb, l-Cnoxville; Betty Jones, In-

veiiiess, Floriila; Mcbiine Harris, Danville, Va.; Mary Josephine Lut-as, Charlotte, X. C;
Anne Coleord Montco.'il, \V. Va. This group of girls piililishetl a handbook for the use
of the students from the first moment (hey arrived On the canipxis. They began in-

struetion classes for the new girls the first day and assumed complete charge of the
girls who live on their halls. The day students who are Representatives have planned
a series of civic tours of the city of Winston-Salem for the year in order that the
girls may more fully understand the many problems and institution.? in city govern-
ment. Thus far an interested group have visited the .Journal-Sentinel newspaper build-

ing and the police department.
The two heads of teams are Mary McKinney Goodson, Knoxville, and Eosalyn Reid,

Ch.-irlotte. These two girls arranged for a pep meeting the first night of sclioiil at

which the new girls drew the name of the team to which they would belong from the

eu]i for which both teams work throughout the year. From the moment of the draw-
ing, the spirit of each team began to rise. At present the girls are phiying, hockey,
archery, tennis, and rid'.ng horseback at Redgefield. Much interest is shown in the

modern dance class, which gave the attractive rendition of "Pied Piper of Ilamelin"
last year.

The Acadi'my athletic field has been leveled and should be ready for use by the
speedball season. There are throe Academy tennis courts now instead of two. Last
year's Athletic ('onn<'il arranged for a ]iipe line and spigot to be placed betwi'cn the
tennis courts and athletic field. The f'ouncil this year will no doubt install a fountain.

The SVribbliTS' Oluli did excellent work on an issue of the Quill Pencil wh'ch thev
had ready for distribution when school opened. This issue carried much needed informa-
tion for the new girls. It introduced in a clever manner the canuuis, .-idmin'strative

stafl". and faculty to the new girls, as well as informed them aliout the activities and
school customs.

These added responsibilities and services to the student life of the Academy have
resulted in a more rapid adjustment on the part of the new and old girls to the life

of the school after the summer vacation. Those of you who helped establish these

various groups must be proud of their growth, anticipat'ng and serving the needs of
the students.
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Special Announcement
After four years of constant effort, we are glad to

announce the addition of Wedgwood

CUPS — SAUCERS — TEA POT — CREAM PITCHER
SUGAR BOWL

To match the Salem Plates

The first shipment will be marked "First Edition." Dr. Howard
E. Rondthaler's signature w^ill appear on each article. As only

a limited number have been ordered, we cannot guarantee the

filling of all orders with a first edition, but will advise each person
as the orders are received.

New Engravings Have Been Made For Each Article to

Match the Border of the Plates.

COLORS: BLUE — PINK — MULBERRY — SEPIA — GREEN

PLATES, $2.00 Each, Eight Plates For $12.00

CUP AND SAUCER . . $1.50

TEA POT $6.50

CREAM PITCHER $2.50

SUGAR BOWL $4.00

Postage and Sales Tax additional.

SALEM BOOK STORE
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

J
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Miss Otelia Barrow^ for 47 years a teacher at fe'alem, stands on the new Library
Building steps wliieli Avere presented to the college in her lionor by her sister, Mrs.
Louis F. Owen and Mr. Owen. Miss Barrow retired as head of the Business De-
partment last spring. Doris Martin, business student, '39, took the above picture.

"fr'iSlt i.V'W'
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May Day, May 4, 1940

5:00 P. M.

^.

'^ ^1*
LOUISA SLOAX, OF WADESBORO,
WILL BE QUEEN OF THE MAY

If out-of-town alumnae will notify Miss Lawrence, we will

be delighted for them to have dinner at the college following

May Day exercises.

f
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Does it exist?

"When will

reality?

"What can

it become a

the alumnae do

AYhat is the Salem Alumnae
Directory ?

"Why will every alumna want
this book?

"Why should every alumna
have a Salem Alumnae
DirectorJ'"?

The general direction of

of which 'Sir. Burton Craig,
Neely, class of 1939, is alumnae secretary.

At present, only in the heai-ts and minds
of interested ahimnae, trustees and friends

of Salem College who have recognized the
value of such a publication.

In tlie near future.

Fill out the questionnaires which will be
sent to them soon and return them immedi-
ately so that the work will not be slowed lip.

A complete record of students, faculty, trus-

tees, adminstrativc otficers from 1772 to

19-tO. The book will also include interesting

statistical studies about Salem students, as
well as historical and valuable facts about
the school.

The directory will be tangible evidence of
tlie heritage and background of Salem Col-
lege — a ]68 year record of which no other
school in the south can boast. The list of
alumnae will contain the maiden name, mar-
ried name, dates attended and degree. The
geographical list will make a fine handbook
and addressbook of classmates and friends.

As a permanent record of the uninterrupted
service rendered by her Alma Mater in the
higher education of young women.

the book is under the care of a committee
trustee, is chairman, and Miss Annette ]\Ie-
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Friends of Salem College Library

We feel that we. The Friends of Salem College Library, have attained

the status of a really permanent organization. There are now 122 of lis, "vve

have given seventy volumes and $176.78 for the purchase of books by the

Librarian. The May Shober Boyden $1000.00 endowment for books given

by her daughter has already been mentioned in the Alumnae Record. Among
our most prized acquisitions is thegift from Islrs. Lucy Wenhold of a manu-
script volume of Music, Prof. Gellert's Sacred Odes' and Songs with melo-
dies by Carl Emmanuel Bach (Berlin, 1771), copied by J. F. Peter 1785.

The number of ways that we can be friendly to the Library is unlim-
ited. Mrs. Lindsay Patterson has started a collection of papers, autograph-
ed pictures, and letters (including one from Calvin Coolidge and one from
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson) ; two of us are collecting books in specific fields;

Mrs. James Dunn, in ilodern Poetry and Mrs. Justis Randolph, in Eco-
nomic History; several friends liave helped to meet an ever present need
by giving magazine subscriptions. Mrs. Robert Shore has started a collec-

tion of books as a tribute of affection for Ijucy Lybrook Stedman, Class of

1899. The follwing books are among those recently received: Craven Treas-
ury of Art Masterpieces" from ilrs. S. D. Craig and "Old Homes and Gar-
dens of North Carolina" from several of the Facultv.

It is never too late to ijecome a Friend of the Library, Simply send
your name to our Secretary, Mrs. Robert McCuiston and follow it up with
a book.

Dr. H. Branscomb, Director of Libraries at Duke University, has prom-
ised to speak soon at a night meeting to the Friends of Salem College Li-

brary.

Below are a few suggestions of our library needs. AVe have many
more and so don't feel limited!

Freeman, D. — Robert E. Lee — 4 volumes $15.00
Sandlmrg, C. — Abraham Lincoln — 4 volumes 20.00

Kimball — Domestic Architecture of the Amei'ican Colonies
and of the Early Republic 12.00

Horwill — Dictionary of ilodern American Usage 3.75

Graves — Dictionarv of Foods - 5.00

The State Records of North Carolina, Vols. 13 - 26, each 5.00

Cattell — American Men of Science 12.00

Kendrick and Arnett — The South Looks At Its Past 2.00

Westerfield —
- Our Silver Debacle 2.50

Rauschning — The Revolution of Nihilism 3.00

Formau — Jamestown and Saint ^Mary's Buried Cities of Romance .... 4.50

Sprunt — Chronicles of the Cape Fear River
Chase, M. E. — Goodly Fellowship 2.50

Many Literary Biographies Are Needed.

ml
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Salem and The Mozart Festival

For tlir past two years, students

from the School of ]\Iusic at Salem

have played an important part in the

iinuiial ^lo/.art Festival which is giv-

en in the latter part of August in

Asheville. X. C luuler the gem^ral

(lireetion of Thoi' Johnson.

Kathryii Swain, Harriette Taylor

and "Sir. Ted Bodenlieimer made up

the cast of the one act opera, "Bas-

tien and Bastienne, " which was ji re-

sented two years ago. Last summer.
a more amhitious work, "The 'Shir-

liage of Figaro,'' by ^NTozart, was
gi\'en. Visiting alumnae nuiy recall

the shorteued version of this opera

which appeared as the musical fea-

tui-e of the 1939 conuuenecment pro-

gram. The same Salem cast i^reseut-

ed the entire opera at Asheville later

iu the summer.

National music publication critics

were pi'esent and acclaimed its pres-

entation in the following quotations;

^lusic News (Chicago) ; "^lore
than a thousand ])eople attended this

performance . . . the use of the ver-

nacular assured its rousing success.

Clever directing heightened the comic
opera effect. Among the principals,

all of whom were Winston-Salem
pujiils of Mr. Clilford Bail', Kathi-yn
Swain was outstanding for the noble

poise and mature vocal ability of her
"countess."' Her two arias and the

zei)hyr duet with Susanna showed a
full well controlled tone and flexible

techni(iue. Susaiuui, played by Caro-
lyn Creson. was vivacious and vocal-

ly alert and pleasing. Lillian Stokes,

as Cherubino, gave an amusing and
highly ingenous characterization of

the page. ^lore impressive than any

of the single parts was the profes-

sioiuil .smoothness and the balance of

the ensemldes.

"

ilusical Coui'ier (New York) :

"Well conceived was Lillian Stokes
Cherubino, e.xpertly sung. C)f the
men, Figai'o. played by James Blair,

was competently sung and played
with gusto. Clifford Bair made
much of the snuiU parts, Basilio and
Curzio. Kathryn Swain's ''Coun-
tess" was outstanding for its dig-

nity as well as for its vocal beauty.
Carolyn Creson sang fluently and
intelligently and her portrayal was
feminine and viacious. There was
furthei' benefit of clever direction

and the whole performance i^rogress-

ed with professioiuil smoothness un-
der the co-ordinating baton of Thor
Johnson."

^Musical America (New York) :

"As intimated the event of the 1939
festival was a 'streamlined' version

of "The Marriage of Figaro." The
clever direction nmde it a hit with
the audience of more than a thous-
and.

The eloquent vocalism of Kathryn
Swain's Countess was admirable,
both her dress and the duet with
Susaniui were loudly acclaimed.

Carolyn Creson was vocally more
than competent. Lillian Stoke 's

Cherubino was the maturest charac-
terization. James Blair was a vocally

accomplished and amusing Figaro.
The most striking feature of the per-

formance was the professional coordi-

nation with which it progressecl."

These opei'atic performances are

tile outgrowth of a class in opera
dramatics which serves to comi")le-

(Continued on Page 26)

I 91
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JA2IE RONDTHALER ('37) TAKES
POSITION AS ALUMNAE

FIELD SECRETARY

AVith a long list of accomplish-
ments to lier credit since gTaduation
from Salem in 1937, Jane Rondtlialer
is now tilling the vacancy left by
Margaret ^McLean, former field sec-

retary, who gave up the work this

fall. Jane came in December and is

taking hold of her new office with
the -same energy and enthusiasm she
has shown toward her other inter-

ests.

All alumnae correspondence and
reports of branch meetings should be
addressed to her.

The two and a half years since

Jane's graduation have been so full

that we will only attempt to list the

various things she has done : studied

half a year at the American Acad-
emy of Dramatic Art and the Neigh-

borhood Playhouse in New York

;

sang off and on (four or five times)

at Radio City ]\Iusic Hall (stage and
radio)

;
played summer stock in

Maine ('till the company folded) in
'38; sang in Calvary Episcopal
Church, Plymouth Church of the
Pilgrims and Broadway Tabernacle;
coached dramatics at the combined
YAI-Y"\VCA Bronx Branch ; sang in

Girls' sextette (touring and radio),
played small part in "Knickerbock-
er Holiday," PlayWight's produc-
tion starring "Walter Huston (Mus-
ical)

;
played small part in Paul

Creen's "Lost Colony" at Manteo,
N. C. ; was soloist on S. S. Brazil
cruising to South America.

During odd moments, if there
could be such things in so crowded
a career, Jane worked at Macy's
Dej^t. Store in New York. We're
thankful and pleased to have her
home again, where she can put her
time and thought on the Salem Alum-
nae Association.

SALEM AND MOZART FESTIVAL
(Continued From Page 25)

ment the studio work of the Voice
Department. Not only are whole
operas studied but opera excerpts
are also prepared to add interest and
variety to the secular programs of

the Choral Ensemble which is now
planning a tour to take place in

]\rarch. The School of Music has

again been invited to contribute a

still more ambitious operatic per-

formance to the Mozart Festival pro-

gram next summer. We are indeed

grateful for the response to this

phase of our Avork.

"Have You Sent Your Yearl.y

Contribution for the Support

of the Alumiiae Record?"
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LOST SOULS
This eoluinu lists names of alumnae wlio, according to our class files,

are not located. Either letters sent to them have been returned unclaimed,

or they liave moved to new addresses without notifying us. Do not be

angry if your name appears on this list, and you are not really lost —
just notify us of your present address as well as the wlierealxjuts of friends

wlidse names are listed. We are trying to locate all members of reunion

classes s(i they can be reminded to come back for Conniiencement week-end,

June 1, 2, and 3.

From the class of 1932, we iiave lost track of the addi'esses of:

Hazel Bradford
Mrs. Fletcher Flynn
Greensboro, N. C.

818 Hill Street

NeU Cook
]\Irs. Mai-vin Chandler
Miami, Fla.

No Street No.

Winifred Fisher

Mrs. Chas. Womack
Brvce Apts,

Florence, S. C.

Dorothy Pinkston
Arsenal Avenue
Fayetteville, N. C.

Louise Salisbury

Mrs. Horace Fowler
Franklin Court Apts.

Durham, N. C.

Julia Slack
Mrs. Frederick Huling
Asheville, N. C.

LUlian Tucker
Selma, Ala.

Frances Ware
512 N. Poplar Street

Charlotte, N. C.

Matilda Mann
Mrs. Richard Pindell, Jr.

Burlington, N. C.

Rebecca Miller

Mrs. Jack Wells
N. Spruce St.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

FROM 1933:
Margaret Rose Cook
Mrs. H. H. Hair

Harriet LuciUe Dunn
Mrs. Emmett Vernon
Myers Park Manor,
Charlotte, N. C.

Annie E. Finley
Mrs. Herl)ert Winkler
N. Wilkesboro, N. C.

Adeline Fowler
712 Church St.

IMonroe, N. C.

Hortense Herring
Mrs. Augustus Shermake
Fortress Monroe, Va.

Rebecca Piatt

Mrs. L. C. Carey
2531 Q. Street

Washmgton, D. C.

Betty K. Sloan
Fort Onerio
Oswega, N. Y.

Blanche Walter
IMrs. Clyde I. Webber

Eudine Helen Zimmerman
Mrs. James Roche
Brooklyn, N. Y.

%
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Here A Meeting -There A Meeting

Baltimore, Md., Washington, D. C.

Tlie Baltimore Chaptei' met jointly

with the Washington grouji October

16, 1939, at the Olney Inn, near
Washington. A most delightful time

was reported with fifteen girls pres-

ent. They heard interesting np-to-

date neAvs of the absent members
and of course abont new Salem fea-

tures. Laverne Waters Reber (Mrs.

Robert C), "The Jefferson," 4 E.

32nd St., Baltimore, sent in the re-

port, and a list of Baltimore and
Washington alumnae wliich were
greatly appreciated.

the General Association. The officers

are Jlrs. jNI. G. Dudley, president,

Mrs. ErA^in Gresham, secretary; and
Mrs. Garland McGregor, treasurer.

Mrs. Graham desires a complete
list of all persons Avho are Salem
alumnae living- in and around Green-
ville and requests anyone who has
not already been contacted to phone
the information about themselves to

her.

Lehigh Valley Branch.

The Lehigh Valley branch of the

Salem Alumnae Association met on
November 18, at the home of Mrs.

William Schwarze in Bethlehem, Pa.

During the business session pre-

sided over by the president, Mrs.
Kenneth Hamilton, Miss Josephine
Ritter M^as re-elected vice-president

and Mrs. Roy Grams, treasurer.

It was decided to hold a covered
dish supper in February at the home
of ilrs. Hamilton.

Elizabeth Bahnson gave an inter-

esting report of her visit to Salem to

attend her class reunion last spring.

Thirteen members were present at

the meeting, the report of which was
sent in by Julia E. Crawford, sec-

retary.

Greenville, S. C.

A Salem College alumnae club was
recently organized by the Salem
alumnae of Greenville. S. C, home
of Mrs. Tom Farrow, President of

Winston-Salem Branch Meeting:

The Winston-Salem alumnae held
their annual meeting on Friday
night, February 2, in the old Chapel
at Salem College. Mrs. Ralph Stock-
ton (Maggie Mae Thompson), retir-

ing president, presided. An election

of officers was held and Mrs. Court-
ney ]\Iauz_y (Mary Catherine Siew-
ers), was chosen new president. Oth-
er officers were : Mrs. Henry Shaff-

ner), A'ice-president ; Mrs. John Whit-
aker (Beth Norman), secretary, and
Mrs. Malloy Davis (Dorothy Thomp-
son), treasurer.

An interesting program was pre-

sented which told the story of the

evolution of public speaking at Sal-

em since the days when "elocution"
was in power down to the present.

Mrs. R. B. Reeee (Josephine Par-

ris) read portions from the old Sal-

em catalogues of the 1800 's which
described the courses known as "elo-

cution and calisthenics." She in-

troduced Mrs. Annie Lee Singletary,

who, dressed in her graduation dress,

recited a "piece" in the style of her
graduation day. Mrs. H. H. Kapp
(Emily Vaughn), attired in a mid-
die-blouse and bloomers, read her

class poem from the annual ; and

Mrs. Dallas JIcLennon (Margaret

Vick), wearing a typical style of
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]9:10, I'oad tln' dediriitiim of tlio an-

miiil I'or that year.

Two stiulents in the college, Kath-
erine King, and Lee Hiee, presented
an original stunt to represent the so-

ealled "elocution" of the jiresent

day, and Mrs. Will Kead (Riilie Har-
rison), a foi'nier teacher of expres-

sion at Salem, made a short talk in

conclusion.

Approximately 201) meinliers of the

association were present.

REUNION CLASSES

Alumnae Day will be celebrated

Saturday, June 1, this year, follow-

ed by the Baccalaureate Sermon on
Sunday, June 2, and Commencement
Monday morning, June 3.

According- to the Dix Plan, the

following classes will hold reunions:

1940 — graduating class; 1935;

1934; 1933; 1932; 1916; 1915; 1914;

1913; 1897; 1896; 1895; 1894; 1878;

1877; 1876; 1875; and 1890 — fif-

tieth year reunion class.

Letters are being sent from the col-

lege to one representative from each

class, in most cases the former presi-

dent, and later cards will be sent to

each member of the class, if possible.

If any changes in name or address

of your classmates are known to you,

please send these to Salem right

away so everybody will be sure to

get her card. The "Record" also

needs class notes about you, so let

us know what you are doing and

where.

Definite information about com-

mencement speakers and arrange-

ments for alumnae accommodation

will be published in the spring issue

of the Record.

CLASS NOTES
1890

50th YEAR REUNION CLASS
Annie Sloan Hartness, former

President of the Alumnae Associa-

tion, will be in charge of the 50th

year reunion class this spring. She
is very anxious to hear from class-

mates that they will be present. Get
in touch with her at 310 N. Blount
St., Raleigh, N. C, or write direct to

the college.

Gladys Crawford Coleman is house-

mothiM- at Phi Delta Theta House at

Chapel Hill, U. N. C.

1894
REUNION CLASS
.Joseph R. Sevier (Carrie

is president of this class.

Her address is 209 Chestnut St.,

Asheville, N. C.

:\rrs.

Rollins

1895
REUNION CLASS

Jane D. Wood, 201 Chestnut St.,

"Wilmington, N. C, i.s presilent of this

class.

1896
Anna Barber Harris, foi-mer presi-

dent of the class of 1896, is now rep-

i-esenting the Salvation Army in

Stony Point, N. C, her home town,

and is connected with the service in

Statesville, X. C Inclosing a very
interesting article about her work in

the Army, which we are .sorry not to

have space to piint in this issue, "Ca-
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det
'

' Han-is wrote :
" I want my class

mates and friends to know that I am
still busy in my Father's husiness."

1897
REUNION CLASS

Mrs. J. I. Burgess (Lennie F. Jar-

vis), is president of this class. The
address we have for her is : 2300
Weatherby St., Fort Worth, Texas.

1911
A letter from Emily Hyde Cameron

says: "I am teaching in the Fletcher
High School at Jacksonville Beach,
Fla., and am enjoying the work."

1913
REUNION CLASS

Mrs. Cecil Brown (Edith Carroll),

of Kershaw, S. C. is president of

this class.

1914
REUNION CLASS

Mrs. Robert MeCuiston (Margaret
Blair), will be the representative for

this class. Margaret's address is 224
S. Cherry St., Winston-Salem.

1915
REUNION CLASS

Mrs. Cecil M. IMcClister (Louise
Bushong), of Bristol, Va., is presi-

dent of this class.

1916
REUNION CLASS

Mrs. John R. Cunningham (Ruby
Ray), 1848 Virginia Road, Winston-
Salem, is representative of this class.

1917
Katherine Graham Howard (]\Irs.

Charles P. Howard) of Boston, Mass.,

is serving in the capacity of direc-

tor of Activities for the Woman's
Repiiblican Club of Massachusetts.
Katherine 's husband ran for Gover-
nor of Massachusetts last year, and
Katherine, herself, has become quite
a distinguished person.

1926
A letter from Irma Heaton (B.

Mus.), says: "I have taught public
school music ever since I left Salem
... I also do a lot of private work
operettas, glee clubs, etc. . . .Frances
Massey Selph, of Ocala, Fla., visited

me last week. She has two chil-

dren" Irma is living in Tallapoosa,

Ga.

1929
Marian Bloor Tomlinson, Pine St.,

Baskin Ridge, New Jersey, wrote a

long letter about her classmates,

Salem, her familj^ and other inter-

esting things. Quoting from her
letter: "Of course I've raved about
Salem all of these ten years to Ken
— and our family — as each one
has appeared (two girls to date).

Last spring is the first they saw of

it. and now they love it, too." Mar-
ian was l)ack for commencement last

year, and maybe she doesn't know
it yet, but 1929 is scheduled for an-

other reunion in 1941.

Cam Boren Boone (Mrs. Hoyte
AVinfield Boone), is as pretty as ever

—the mother of two — a boy and a

girl. Cam was president of her class,

and was also back for commence-
ment last spring.

Lib Crouse AYalker (Mrs. Gaylord
T.) lives in Winston and has one

son.

Julia Daniels is Mrs. Mark Prid-

gen, also the mother of two — Julia

Ann and Samuel.
You'll never guess where Isabel

Dunn Mauze (Mrs. Layton Mauze)
is — Kansas City! She's a minis-

ter's wife, and plenty biisy ! Four
little Mauze 's.

Mary Miller Faulkner Hi^mphrey
(Mrs. Earl A. Humphrey), divides

her time between her husband's law
office and a four year old daughter.
Anne Hairston, poor dear, wears

herself out in Florida every season.

She's really thin! Thank Anne for
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iiii'di-iiuitidii alimit 11129- lirriitli. iiu'iit ions two ilauulitei's.most ol' till'

ei's.

Margaret Hauser is in Now York.

DuriiiLr a few hours of the twenly-

four, five dnys a week, some weeks
— slie does as she i)leases ai-nund the

"Scholastic" publishing oft'ices. Be-

ing Marg;aret. she pleases, and does

woi'k ha I'd. The rest of the time?

California, Panama, North Carolina!

Don 't ask us.

Helen Johnson is a minister's wife

(.Mrs. Carl Walker Mc:Murray). She
lives in .Marion, N. C. now, but last

year she lived near enoush to take

se\'ei'al courses at Salem.
Mary Johnson Hart CSlva. Deryl

Hart) is recuperating from her

sti'enuous years of beino- President

of the Alumnae Association. She's

as lovely as ever, only more so. You
all know she ha.s three children, two
Salemites and a son.

Edjia Lindsay is in Xew York.

Her letter touches vaguely upon
work, but stresses trip.s, house par-

ties, etc. Edna, do these ten years

sit thus lightly?

Ruth Marsden is teaching nuisic at

Toecoa Falls, (in.

Caroline Price Hopper (^Irs. Allen

N. Hopper), lives in Greenville, Pa.

She has a boy and a girl.

Brownie Peacock Swicegood (Mrs.

Boyd Swicegood) lives in Greens-

boro and has two daughters.

Lib Roper Allen hasn't been well

since her husky son was born last

Januai-y. We hope she's on top again

by now.
Doris Shirley Allen CMvs. Clyde

Allen) had the nerve to move to

Florida when she married, bi;t she

returns to Jersey every summer.
Doris teaches in Miami and has two
fine sous, Clyde, and Cephas, newly
arrived.

Margaret Vaughn Summerell (Mrs.

Jacob Summerell) lives in Cramer-
ton, N. C. and says she has no oc-

cupation — and then, in the next

1932

REUNION CLASS
Mary Mitchell Norman, of Muures-

villc, \. ('.. President, writes that
she is lool<ing for\\'ai'd to seeing all

of her classmates in June.

1933
REUNION CLASS

Emily Mickey (.Mrs. John S.

Sheiry), is president of this class.

Tommy Frye Kochtitzky (Mrs.
0. W. Kochtitzky) has a little daugh-
ter, Caroline. Tommve's address is:

Village 1, Sheffield, Ala.
There was in interesting write-up

in the AVinstou-Salem paper recently
about the work of Elmina Hearne
Surratt (ex '33), who is lilirarian at

the Thomasville library. AVe quote
from the feature column, "Personal-
ities of the Northwest:"
"Whether it is recommending a

good book, telling a children's sory,

speaking before a microphone, or

presiding at a club meeting, Mrs.
Elmina Hearne Surratt is equally at

home. ilrs. Surratt has been head of

the Thomasville library for three

years. She is a native of Albemarle
and received her college and pro-
fessional training at Salem College

and the University of North Caro-
lina. As a part of her duties she fre-

quently conducts a children's study
hour on Saturday mornings, and also

appears before a radio audience prac-

tically every week iu a resume of

library news. During the past year,

she served a successful term as presi-

dent of the Thomasville Business and
Professional Women's Club, iu which
organization .she takes an active part.

She has also been president of the

fine arts department of the Thomas-
ville Woman's Club for several years.

In June of this year she was married
to Allen Sitrratt, staff member at the

Thomasville ofi'ice of the North Caro-

I
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lina Employment Service. She is

prominent in North Carolina Library
Association activities.

Nancy Cox (ex '33) and Mary B.
Williams are making us all jealous
with their jobs as hostesses on the
Coastline special train from New
York to Miami. We understand the
g'irls have several days otif in both
cities between trips, which is nice
for them as well as for the New
Yorkers and iliamians.

1934
REUNION CLASS

Dear Girls of the Class of 1934,

Incredible as it may seem, we have
been graduated long enough to have
our second class reunion.

We always have a happy feeling

when we meet luiexpecteclly any Sal-

em girl, whether she be of the old
Academy or of the more recent Col-

lege. Just think of the happy time
we could have if we could meet all

the members of oi^r own class at our
reunion this year

!

Please make yoiu' plans to come.
Hopefully yours,

Alice Stoug-h, President, '34.

Alice is now teaching in Wades-
boro High School — Latin and a few
other subjects. 'She says ''This is

my first experience in the profession

and I have really been in a whirl.

Betty Stough is in Charlotte,

working in the Charlotte Branch of

the Duke Power Company. She is

their home economist, has most in-

teresting wori and loves it.

On November 19, 1939. Mary Ann
Mathewson, M.S.M., (Ex. '34), be-

came JMinister of ]\Insic in the Fii'st

Presbyterian Church in Passaic, New
Jersey.

Anne Shuford McKenzie (Mrs.

Bill McK.), had some Salem Christ-

mas cookies sent to Gibson, N. C,
where she lives, for herself and her

mother-in-law, wlio is also a Salem
alumna. Anne wrote: "I have raved
to Bill so much about Salem, and he
has heard his mother and me dis-
cussing our "Alma Mater" so often
that he was even more anxious than
I to taste one of the famous Salem
cookies.

"Everyday I am more thankful
that I chose Salem as my college. I
ran into Rachel Carroll ('35), in
Charlotte rece'ntly. Everywhere li

go I see someone I knew in school.

1935
REUNION CLASS

Dear fenimes de '35,

Wherever you are, be it New York
City, Po-Dunk Center, or Snake-Bite
Gulch, go out this minute in search
of a Woolworths or a Kress 's. Hav-
ing found such, purchase a dime
bank and start poking dimes in it

with vim, vigor, and regularity.

Why F Because, come June Com-
mencement, you'll be needing where-
withal for a ticket to reunion at Sal-

em. Remember your graduation
lioast that nothing short of the Grim
Reaper, itself, could prevent our re-

turning when the Alma Mater called.

Well, the time approaches when we
must make good, our boast and show
that it was not just idle chatter.

So housewives, apply the Jergen's
Lotion to those dishpan hands, and
career girls, apply for vacations in

early June.

Everybody please shake the shack-
les of the workaday world from your
feet and meet again under the wil-

low where we hung our heart — re-

member? five springs ago.

Mary Penn Thaxton,
President, '35.

Friends of Fanny Hill Norris will

be distressed to learn of a serious

accident which she suffered during

Christmas. She was thrown from a
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horse jiikI fractured her skull. Her
adili'oss is: c-o ^Fr. (iiirlaiul Norris,

CherdkiH' K'oad, Lakeland. Fla.

Grace Carpenter's en^aKi'Hient was
aiuinuiict'd rei-oiitly. She will he uiar-

ried in .May to Mr. Jaiiu's Coluinhus

Steele, ol' Statesville. Two Saleiiiites

will l)e in the weddiuu'. "lUishy"
.MeLi'an ("]')). and Xanev MeNeely
('36^1.

1937

Libby Torrence is teaehing kinder-

garten and first grade in a ])rivate

school at Miami Beach. When she

was in Pennsylvania during Christ-

nuvs she saw jane Leibfried, who is

in third year medical school at the

Woman's College, Pa., and Josephine

Ritter, who is now working in the

liocik Store at ^Moravian Seminary,

Bethlehem, Pa.

Mary Frances Hayworth has a po-

sition with the main office of Secur-

ity Life In.surance Co., in Winston-
Salem.

Frances Salley is taking a business

course and working part time in

Ivey's Dept. Store in Asheville.

1938
Anna Leak Scott's engagement

Was announced recently. She will

be married this spring to Otto Ed-
ward Liipfert, of Winston-Salem.

1939

Peggy Bowen is teaching first

grade in Forest Park School, "Win-

ston-Salem.

Julia Preston (ex '.39), is a stu-

dent at George Washington LTniver-

sity in Washington, D. C. She work-

ed for two years after leaving Salem

as "Personal Shopper" in Gartinck-

els Dept. Store and entered G. AV.

as a junior this fall.

Marjorie Powell is teaching first

grade in Gibson, N. C.

Ma^^UaXfei.

Peggy Warren, ex-1939, was mar-

ried Septemljer 2' to Mr. Carlton E.

Tenney. Her address is: 229 Lea-

man Avenue, New York City. 'Peggy

spent the past two years in Paris

but returned to this country when
war was declared.

Sarah Katheryn Thompson (A. P..

1936), was married to Mv. Roland
C. Luther, II, Feb. 11, 1939. They
ai'e at home in Vivian, W. Va.

Elizabeth Hawthorne (ex-1941'),

was nuirried October 12, 1939 to Mr.

Joseph B. Johnson. They live in the

Wellona Apts., Thomasville, N. C.

Betty June Shell (ex- '41), was
married in October, 1939, to Mr. M.
Glenn 'Palmer. They are living in

Lenoir, N. C.

Meredith Holderby ( '38), was mar-
ried to Mr. Richard Oliver Harrell,

Jr., January 18, 1910, in Clarksville,

Va. She is now living in South Bos-

ton, Va.

Nan Norfleet (Art 1919), and Mr.

James Nelson Early were married
Octol)er 7, 1939, at Centenary Meth-
odist Church, Winston-Salem.

Dorothy J. Thompson (ex- '40), was
married to Rev. Bertil Norman, No-
vember 7, 1939. Mr. Norman is now
serving as minister of St. ^larks Con-
gi-egational Church, Brooklyn, and
is a member of the statf of the Na-
tional Bible Institute. Both he and
Dorothy are continuing their studies

in religious education at New York
University.

fV
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Mary Elizabeth Walston (ex- '38),

and Mr. Flake Futliey Steele, Jr.,

were married October 14, 1939, in

Winston-Salem, N. C. They are mak-
ing their home at 714 Northwest
Boulevard.
Margaret Sears (1936), and Mr.

William Foil Michael, Jr., of Gas-

tonia, were married October 2, 1939,

in High Point, N. C. Their address

is : Armstrong Apartments, Gastonia.

Martha Ashbum Simmons (ex-

1930), and Mr. Daniel McMullen
Armstrong, Jr., were married in Oc-
tober, 1939, in Tarboro, N. C. They
are now living in Rogersville, Tenn.

Lois Moores ('35), became the

bride of Mr. Robert Pitts, October

28, 1929, in Winston-Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Pitts are living in Glen
Alpine, where she is piano instruc-

tor at the Glen Alpine and Oak Hill

schools.

Lila Womble (ex- '35), was mar-
ried to Mr. F. Gaither Jenkins, No-
vember 11, 1939, in Winston- Salera,

N. C.

Elizabeth Gray ('35), and Edward
S. Heefner, Jr., were married Octo-
ber 26, 1939, in Winston-Salem, N. C.

They are at home on Westover Ave.
Belle Graves Haskins, 1928, was

married to Dr. James Allen Whita-
ker, January 8, 1940. Dr. Whitaker is

superintendent of public health

work in Rocky Mount, N. C, where
the couple will make their home.
Their address is Sunset Apts.
Rosemary Home, Bus. '37, and

Mr. Roger F. von Roth were married
January 20 in Winston-Salem, N. C.

They will live in Washington, D. C.

Caroline Conrad, Bus. '38, was
married to Mr. William N. Stroble,

December 22, 1939, in Bethania,
N. C.

Kate 0. Pratt (A. B. 1939), was
married January 19, 1940 to Mr.
John Frances Ogburn. They will

live at 706 N. Hawthorne Road, Win-

ston-Salem.
Louise Keams (1934), and Mr.

John C. Borden, Jr., were married
November 25, 1939, in High Point,

N. G.

Helen Plummer (ex-1936), was
married to Dr. Hamilton Wright
Stevens in December, 1939, in Wil-
mington, N. C.

Laura Ellen Lunsford (ex-1936),

and Mr. Hack David Emory were
married in Durham, November 2,

1939.

Sara Covington Cole (Bus. 1936),

and Mr. David McKnit Alexander
were married November 18, 1939 in

Charlotte, N. C.

AUienne Shelley Hoover (ex-1925),

was married to Mr. George Matthews
Corcoran, November 6, 1939, in

Thomasville, N. C. They are at home
208 East Main St., Thomasville.
Helene Hodges Hackney (ex-1936),

became the bride of Mr. Josephus
Derward Parker, January 28, 1940

in Wilson, N. C.

On January 27, 1940, Rosemary
White (ex- '34), became the bride of

Mr. James Chadbourn BoUes, The
wedding took place in Wilmington,
and the couple are making their

home in Burlington, N. C.

William Carter, son of Janie Mac-
Lean, '38, (Mrs. Billy Carter),

boi'n December, 1939, in Washing-
ton, N. C.

Harry Snowden Gurganus, Jr.,

born November 12, 1939, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Snowden Gurganus
(Annie Thomas Archbell, class of
'22).

Randolph Preston Shaflfner, son of

ikLj^
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:\rr. and Mr.s. Kiiiil NMlliaiiiel Sliaft'-

lu'i- (Anna Preston, class of 'HI i, was
born .laimaiy 17, i;)4U. "Ramly" is

Anna 's sccoml little hoy.

Courtney Mauzy, Jr., son of .Mr.

ami .Mi's. Courtney Mauzy (Mary
Catherine Siewers, "liS), was born Xo-
venilu'r 1, lli:!l».

A. M. Sandridge, Jr., son of 'Sir.

and ^Irs. \. .M. Sandridt^o (Gladys
Hedgecock, 'HU), was lioni August
IT), lli:!ll, in (ireat Falls, :^[o^tana.

Barbara Elizabeth Fels, daushter
of .Mr. and .Mi's. .\ugiist Fels (Mar-
jorie Ross Hallyburton, Bus., 1930),
was horn Oetoher 10, 1939, in Phila-

delphia, Pa.

Carol Eascoe Gilliam, Jr., son of

^Ir. and .Mrs. Carol (filliani (Betsy
Fearing, e.\-1939), was horn Oetoher
27. U):!9.

Caroline Lambeth Reynolds,
daughter of ^Ii-. and Mrs. Hal Kerns
Reynolds, (Frances Lambeth, ex-

1935), was born January 17, 1910 in

Bryn JIawr, Pa.

Cephas Shirley, son of ilr. and
Mrs. Clyde Allen (Doris Shirley, '29)

was born October 10, 1939, in Mi-
ami, Fla.

Mrs. Elliott Cooper (Charlotte
Grimes, 1930), of 103 Rosebank Ave.,
Baltimore. Md., has a son, born Oc-
tober 3, 1939.

^Ir. and ilrs. A. Slielbourne John-
son (Eleanor Willingham, ex- '30),

announce the birth of a daughter,
Eleanor Ross Johnson, October 19,

1939.

^Ir. and ^Irs. Fries Shaft'ner (Jose-
phine Walker, ex- '33), announce the
birth of a daughter. Judith Alector
ShafiFner, October 21. 1939.

Ellen Douglas Michaux, daughter
of :Mr. and :\lrs. AV. W. ilichaux, Jr.
(Nancy Arthur, ex- '25), was born
Decendier 15. 1939, in Richmond, Va.

Rev. and ]Mrs. R. Cordon Spaugh
(Katherine Riggan, 1928), announce

tile birth of a. son, R. Gordon S]»ang-h,

Jr., January 20, 1940, Winston-Sal-
em, N. C.

(ireenville, S. C. Alumnae Chapter,
li<irn to the Greenville alumnae this

year. Congratulations from the col-

lege and the general alumnae asso-

ciation !

2>eai/u
Elizabeth Johnston Graves, 68,

died January S, in Greensboro, N. C.

Alice Nunnally Hannah (class of

1885), died in December, 1939.

Ida Moore, class of 1885, died dur-

ing Decembei', 1939, in Charlotte,

N. C. ]\Ii.ss ]\loore was 77 years old

when she died. She had spent many
years in Richmond, Va. in the home
of her brothel-, the late Rev. Walter
AV. !Moore, D.D., one of the outstand-

ing scholars and preachers of his

generation in the South. While
there she took a, leading part as a

Sunday school teacher in the religi-

ous training of many young people.

Her loyal interest and love for Salem
made her a frequent visitor and well

known figure on the college campus.
Emma Greider Lehman (jMrs. Eg-

bert T. Lehman), died December 17,

1939 at Salem Home in AVinston-

Salem. She was a graduate of the

class of 1879.

Reba Campbell Scott (Mrs. John
Scott), (grad. 1890), died November
28, 1939 in Houston. Texas.

Sally DeWitte Ashe Fitch (Mrs.

Samuel L. Fitch), of Houston, Texas,

died November 25, 1939. She was at

Salem 1889-90.

Patty E. Beck, 75. died October
21, 1939, in AYinston-Salem.

Katherine C. Lentz Raiford (Airs.

Prentis.s L. Raiford). 1902, died Jan-
uary 16, 1910 at her home in Con-
cord. Airs. Raiford was the mother
of Kathryn Haynes Carpenter, ex
member of class of 1926.
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EDITOR: ELIZABETH ZACHARY

Scarlett 'Hara on Sulum ruuipus, bv Mary Josepliinc Lut-ns ('iO), daughter of

Eutli Smith (Academy 1913-1916; College 1916-1917).
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ACADEMY CLASS NOTES
1939

Sdlim ivill ivrttomf llie mrmhns iij lliis

(hiss III! I'rhruary j^lh jiir l/icir first rc-

II nil) II.

Fri Xiixrriilicr Richie Atwater, Myra
Sharp, Jiilia Dupuy, .nul Peggy Gallaher
visitcil till' AcihIcimv. SuIctil uMiits tii sci'

tlu'se j^irls and (itla'rs iif IIk' t-hiss Mt tlu'

liouse i>arty.

\\\' arc very |iii>ii(l of tlic fact llial

Agnes Colcord .iucl Betty Himt Murray
are prcsirU'iit of tlieir froshnian classes in

Salem College and Hollins College respec-
tively.

:\[iss Weaver saw Kathryn Hill in Aslie
v'.lle dnrinir the Christmas shopping sen-

son, Katlir.vn seems happy at Wycham
Rise school.

Miss Wheeler rode on the train tlirongli

Connectient with Mildred Parks. They
each had ninch to give the other in the
wa,v of information ahont Salem friends
Agnes Burdett( '40), met Ann Doerschiik

on her way back to Heaver ('cdlege, as
Agnes retnrned from Jlacon at Christmas
time.

Barbara Thomas has been elected the
queen of the Colonial Costume Ball at

Southern Seminary. She writes entliusias-

ticallv of her year there.

Anne Garrett wrote from Mary Bald-
win: ''S'iiice T ha\e liei'n at school I

have met Katherine Licklider, a junior.

She is very eager to hear .'iliout the Acad-
em,v." Auue has promised to come to see
us. "We hope that she will be here for

the house party.
Nancy Northup entered training for a

nurse in Watts Hospital in Durham in

January.
Jackie Miller wrote from Cloverleaf

Hall, Hollins College: "First of all, I

really never dreamed that I would m'ss
Salem so much. I miss all the girls,

especially the ones that I knew so well
and all the fun we used to have."
Molly Weeks visited with the girls in

the Ac-idemv on, F'ebruarv 4th while liome
for the week-end.

1938
Sairm cxfircts a number of this class to

attrnd the alumnae liouse party.
Jeanne Gartrell is living at home and

posing fur art classes and professionals.
ITer new :id<lress is 24(1 Mountain Avenue,
Ridgewood. X. J.

Mamie Ann Laughan visited the Acad-
emy in December. Slie is at home this
winter. Helen Millis also stopped by before
returning to Mount Vernon .Junior College
after the Christmas holidays.

Elizabeth Eoberts (lillis and Florence
Lee Harry spent a morning with us. F'lor-

eiH-c Lee is keeping house for her parents
wliile her MiothiT is ill.

Vii-giuia Wayne is in the University of
Georgia. She wrote after the holidavs;
"As yon know, I'm at the University uow.
T think I've finally set my heart on becom-
ing n .iournalist of some kind. During the
Christnms Holidays I went up to the of-

lices (if the Atlanta Constitution and ask-
ed tliem to let me work up there ,iust for
the exjierience. The city editor put me
to work right awav and Oh! — I loved
it!!"

Faith Mowry is in Hiirtsville, S. C, this

winter with her family.

Mary Marshall Jones now lives at 214
Heinpste.'id Court, Charlotte, and wrote:
"As soon as T struggle through Analytical
Geometry and other exams I am really
coming up to Salem." We hope Mary
Marshall will he here on February 24tli.

1937
Tills class is scheduled to have its third

reunion. We hope a number 'will come to

tlir linuse party February 2^.tli.

Mary Mendenhall is doing office work
work in the Marjorie Webster Schools in

Washington, D. C.

Nan Myers is at home this winter and
is studving at Salem College the second
semester.
Rose Willingham: "After graduation

last Ma,v I decided to return to a school

this winter, and the nearest one to Macon
was the Universit.v of Georgia in Athens.
T have the opportunity of meeting people
that live in Georgia. Even though my
credits only nmke me a sophomore, being
near home and in a co-ed school at the

same time makes classification not so im-

portant."
1936

IVe hope the members of '36 nvill return

in goodly numbers for their fourth reunion

on Fehnitiry 2.f.th.

Katherine Read, 428 Pelhamdale Ave.,

Pelham. X. Y., wrote: "We have been liv-

ing in Pelham for over a year — and I
have been working in New York City
doing secretarial work. However, I took
la?t summer off and went back to Ten-
nessee for a visit. While I was there I

saw several of the old Salem girls."

Dr. Rondthaler met with the Salem
Alumnae in X'ew York on .Tanuarv 31st,

Katherine Read, Ann Perkins ('.S4), Jean
Buckley Lefferts ('.3S), Za^.da Buckley
King ('32). Bettie MacNair ('?fi). Jean
Jackson Home ('32). :\nd Virginia Gale
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Cluthe (ex-'32), attended the reunion din-

ner. Tliore may have been other Academy
girls but the full list has not been received

yet.

Sarah McCanless and Margaret Court-

ney are attending Duke University. Mar-
garet is on the deans list.

The class president, Nancy Campbell, is

at Hollins again this year. The Academy
freshmen there say Nancy has taken good
care of them. We do hope that Naney
Tvill be with us for the reunion.

Jackie Ray went to the Salem College

Costume Ball dressed as one of the Marx
brothers so she is still running true to

form and giving others pleasure by her
impersonations. Do you remember her as

Katasha?
Mrs. Long and Ora Holt Long Anderson

stopped by the Academy to see us in No-
vember. Ora Holt seems to like living in

New York.
1935

This class is scheduled for its last re-

union for five years. We hope to have a

fine group at the alumnae house party.

Lady Kate Allen was graduated from
Carson Newman College last June. She
wrote: "I was very fortunate in getting

a good position in the city school here.

I am teaching English in the Junior High
Grades. I like my work fine."' We hope
Lady Kate may carry out her plans of

studying library science sometime soon.

Ruth Green Henderson is now living at

1110 Alama St., Durham.
Jody Litz in writing about the folder

sent out to tell the girls in the reunion
classes about the plans says: "The illus-

trations are very attractive and bring
back old memories, especially the walk
from the College to the Academy. As
much as I would love to come this yeai",

I am afraid that it is out of the cjuestion.

I am still with Dad and we are tied up
with cjuite a bit of work at the present
time.

Of course, someday I will get back to

Salem and I hope it will be soon. It

would be fun seeing the old crowd again,
Shirley^ IVfag, Betty and Charlotte as well

as the teachers and all of you."
Ethel Litz is in Florida on a trip. We

hope she will stop by here for the- reunion
on her way home.
Mary Laura Perryman Walker, who is

living in Atlanta, Ga. now, visited Salem
during the holidays.

Kate Pratt has been Mrs. John Francis
Ogburn, Jr., since January 10th. Bett;/

Bahnson (3,5). was maid "of honor. Nan
Myers ('37), and Blevins Vogler ('34),

were attendants.

Elizabeth Trotman finished up her work
in S'alem College the first semester and is

now in a dramatic school in HoUjTvood,
Cal.

Dorothy Roberts' picture and one of her
poems of the "Little Pigeon Poems"
which won the Elizabeth Babeoek Poetry
Prize at Smith College appeared in the
November copy of Pi Beta Phi Journal,
'

' The Arrow.' ' We are very proud of

Dorothy's accomplishments.

Olivia Womble is to be married to Max
Long on JIarch 2nd.

1934
Gertrude Bagwell wrote an interesting

letter of her work teaching music in a
Knoxville public school.
Kathryn Kilgore sent a poem of her own,

"The Christmas Star," on her Christmas
card which was mailed in Harmony, Ga.
We do not know yet whether KathrJ'n is

living there or was just there for the

Cliristmas holidays. Her poem was
thouglitful.

Margaret Ricks is doing her field work
in tlie local Associated Charities.

Louise Frazier wrote from Old Fort
where she is teaching: "Pm still staying
with the Johnson's. Mary Margaret is

working in Asheville now and comes home
on the week-ends.

I really do like teaching, even if it

does have its " ups and downs." Last
year we put out the first annual this coun-

ty has had. We're trying again this year,

but we 're still uncertain about the out-

come.
Have you ever hitched a sled to a team

of horses and gone sleigh riding? We
tried it last night, and except for ex-

tremely cold feet, we had a glorious time."

Barbara Fulton wrote from Knoxville:

"I so often think of you all there at

Salem and what a happy, happy two years

I sjient with you." For Salem to mean
pleasant thoughts in the minds of her
girls, brings pleasure to those still at

Salem.
1933

Laura Ellen Lunsford is now Mrs. Heck
David Emory.

Frances Humphreys Marshall wrote of

visiting Mary McCanless Gerner and J.

Fi-ed in tlicir home in Danbury.
Margaret Wiggins address is now 931

Eobel Street Jasksonville, Fla.

1932
Mary Lib Cunningham Andrews was

married to AVilliam Frederick Mullis on
February 10th, in Charlotte, N. C, and
lives at' 930 Ardsley Eoad.
Frances Hiunphreys Marshall lives now

in Eocky Mount, N. C. ((302 Eastern Ave.).

J
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She wrote in a recent letter telliiij; of her
life there: "Reg and I were in Wasliing-
ton I). C, for a short while tliia summer.
We got in toueli with Lottie Schramm
Kuhn tlie (lav before we left mtkI she spent
our last (lay there with us. Lottie and I

had a grand time talking over oUi times
and planning what we would do the next
time Reg. and T are in Washington. Lottie
looked grand.'' .\nn, Fraiu-es' daughter,
is now two years old so she will be ready
for the .•\cademy before we know it.

Gertrude Schwalbe Trodahl has a young
daughter, .Jeanne Louise, born Januarv
24th.

Mary Mitchell Westall Large is living
now in Fleniington, X. .L

I Jfiss Weaver saw Lucy Dortch in .-Vshe-

ville during the Christmas holidays. .=!he

is working as a ]iersonnel director in a
business establishment there.

1931
Mishew Crudup Cooper sent pictures at

Christmas time of Mishew and Gale. We
are looking forward to the entrance of
those young ladies into the Academy. They
shall have the first claim on their moth-
er's old room.
Elizabeth Hahn is living at home keep-

ing house for her father for the present
as she has recently lost her mother.
Mary Frances Hayworth is working for

an Insurance Company in Winston-Salem.

1930
This class has not had a reunion in some

time so iie hope that a number of the mem-
bers will find it possible to come to the
neiv .-Icademy for their reunion on Febru-
ary 3^th.

Betsy Armfield Smith has a little dauo-h-
ter. Cornelia Armfield, born Julv 14, 19.S9.

Janie Taylor Atwater lives at 1820 St.

Andrews Kd.. Greensboro, X. C.
Martha Copeland Stoehr lives at 4.327

Georgia Ave., Washington, D. C.

1929
Dorothy Heidenreich is teachine the

fourth grade this winter in Menominee,
Michigan.
Hazel Greene wrote from Forbes, N. C:

"T have been at home this past vear.
Mother and Dad wanted me to stay with
them for awhile. Once in awhile I sub-
stitute in one of the schools for a dav or
so. " Hazel is planning to come to Salem
during- the Easter season.
Margaret Johnson will receive her mas-

ter's degree in English at the Fniversity
of Xorth Carolina this spring. In a letter

to Miss Byrd. Margaret wrote something
which will bring back memories to many
Salem girls who read this so we have
taken the liberty of copjnng it: "Last

night I went to see "Pinafore," and it

was really very good. It w;is lightly ami
charmingly done and the costumes were
very effective. I was surprised how clear
it brought back to me the "Pinafore"
we gave when I was in the .\cademy. I

remember especially Blanch Phillips, Ruth
Kreiter as Dick Deadeye, and Jane Bond-
thaler as little Butter('-up. Dick Dendeye
was good though not a bit better than
Ruth_ and the little Buttercup was not
nearly so amusing and attractive as .Jane
was. However, the heroine had a beau-
tiful voice and was a good actress, and
the production as a whole veas the best
amateur Gilbert and Sullivan I've seen."

1928
This class is small and its members scat-

tered from California to AV-w York but lue

hope that there 'will be a number to rep-

resent the group at the house party on Feb-
ruary 3^th.

Eloise Crews Allen works with the For-
syth County Welfare Department.
Ruth Kennedy Myers, is now living at

1301 Dream's Landing, Annapolis, Md.,
while .Jack is doing graduate work at the
Naval Academy. We do wish that Ruth
would come for the reunion.

1927
Laura Moseley is reported to be on her

way home from her work in Nicarauga.
We shall look forward to seeing her soon.

Emma Sink and Miss Weaver met on
the street in Winston-Salem, Emma prom-
ised to visit us in the Academy before she
leaves Winston-Salem to return to her
home.

192G
Elizabeth Christian Brockenborough is

at 704 South Roper Ave., Gainville, Pla.,

for the winter. She renewed her sub-
scription to the "Record"' several weeks
ago, and we were delighted to hear from
her again.

Elizabeth Marx is working in the Mo-
ravian Missions in Bluefield, Nicaragua.

Carrie May Stockton teaches in the
Modern Language Department in Salem
College.

Miss Zacharv saw Lois Strickland Mitch-
ell, 414 Stratford Rd., Winston-Salem at

a tea at Mrs. Rondthaler's. It was a
pleasure to have a chance to chat with
her.

FACULTY
Miss Mary Weaver has a leave of ab-

sence for the second semester in order to

complete her work for the master's de-

gree. She is living in Whittier Hall,

Teachers College, Columbia University,
New York City.

Miss Ethel Demuth is teaching in the
Spence School in New York City.



special Announcement
After years of constant effort, we are glad to

announce the addition of Wedgwood

CUPS — SAUCERS — TEA POT — CREAM PITCHER
SUGAR BOWL

To match the Salem Plates

The first shipment has arrived and are marked "First Edition."

Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler's signature will appear on each' ar-

ticle. As only a limited number have been received, we cannot
guarantee the filling of all orders with a first edition, but will

advise each person as the orders are received.

New Engravings Have Been Made For Each Article to
Match the Border of the Plates.

COLORS: BLUE — PINK — MULBERRY — SEPIA — GREEN
PLATES, $2.00 Each, Eight Plates For $12.00

CUP AND SAUCER .. .$1.50

TEA POT $6.50

CREAM PITCHER $3.00

SUGAR BOWL $4.00

Postage and Sales Tax additional.

Due To Conditions in England Prices Will Change June 1, 1940.
After .June Write For Prices

f

I

SALEM BOOK STORE
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

_J
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The two honorary alunmae, Mrs. Shore (left) and Mrs. Strong (right) pictured

on the cover were presented with the above white leather "history hooks" telling:

the story of Salem. The well chosen pictures and the heantiful printing in thsse hooks,

which are not duplicated '

' anywhere in the world, '

' according to Dr. Rondthaler, not

only honor the two recipients, but also commemorate the SOOth anniversary of the art

of printing, celebrated this year.

ulL
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TWO NEW ALUMNAE
Mrs. Henry Alvah Strong and Mrs. Robert Dicks Shore, Become

Honorary Members of Salem Alumnae Association.

If you've never lieeii to a "Cita-

tion Cereniony," tlieu you've sonie-

tliiiiK intere.stins' in store. On April

17, in tlie Old Chapel. Salem College

held such a cereiuoii.v, ^vith ilrs.

Henry Alvah Strong (aflfeetionately

known over the country as "Mother
Strong"), of AYashington, D. C, and
^Irs. Robert D. Shore, of Winston-
Salem, N. C, as honor guests.

These two women were taken into

the Salem Alumnae Association, as

hnorary meml)ers. The citation serv-

ice, during which ^Mrs. Strong and
^Irs. Shore were pi'esented with
unique books telling the stoiy of

Salem's history, drew a selected aud-
ience of friends, trustees, faculty
members, students, and alumnae to

the Old Chapel.
Dr. Rondthaler read tlie two ci-

tations which were as follows:

"The Alumnae Association of

Salem College hereby bestows its

highest recognition in election to

honorary membership of I\Irs. Robert
Dicks Shore, and in so doing ac-

knowledges her services as one
iuuquel,v conscious of the architect-

ural strength and character-forming
sincerity of certain centurv-old

structures, the heritage of this his-

toric institution.''

"Salem College Alumnae Associa-
tion in this citation hereby confers
upon ;Mrs. Heiny Alvah Strong its

highest recognition through election

to honorary membership, in loving
recognition of one who has .joyed to

open the portals of higher education
to unnumbered ,vouth. otherwise
denied such an entrance into the
larger life."

The I'esponses of the two houorees
were touchingly characteristic. ^Irs.

Shore said that she first became in-

terested in Salem through Salem
girls she had known, and that she

would strive to live up to the ex-

amples they had set. She laughingly
added that if she might env.v other
alumnae a little for their days spent
in the historic college halls, they
might in tui'u envv her for having
attained mendiership in tiie alumnae
association without classes, examina-
tions or term papers.

Mrs. Strong, who has had honor-
ary degrees from several universi-

ties, seemed exceedingly touched by
Salem's recognition of her unselfish

(Continued on Page 52)
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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM— 1940

Wednesday, May 29, at 9:00 P. M.—Hat Burning and Transfer of Caps

and Gowns, in the Bowl.

Friday, May 31, at 7:00 P. M.—Senior Dinner at R. E. Lee Hotel, Roof'

Garden.

Saturday, June 1, at 11:00 A. M.—Alumnae Executive Board Meeting in

Trustees Room in Office Building'.

Also at 11 :00 class meetings will be held in Main Hall.

1 :30 P. M.—Alumnae Luncheon in the College Dining Room.
Presentation of the Senior Class gift at the Luncheon.

8 :30 P. M.—Commencement concert in Memorial Hall.

10:00 P.M.—President's Reception in Main Hall.

Sunday, June 2, at 11 :00 A. M.—Baccalaureate Sermon by the Rev. Byron

K. Home, pastor of Moravian Church, Lititz, Pa., in the Home Mo-

ravian Church.

5 :30 P. M.—Dr. and Mrs. Howard Rondthaler, at home to the Seniors,

their parents and guests in the President's House.

7:00 P.M.—Senior Vespers in the Upper Campus, Dr. Rondthaler,

speaker.

Monday, June 3, 11 :00 A. M.—Commencement in Memorial Hall.

Dean Raimundo de Ovies, speaker. Dr. de Ovies is dean of St. Philip's

Pro-Cathedral in Atlanta, and is widely known as a student of psy-

chology, a writer of articles that are syndicated, lecturer and as an

outstanding worker with young people.

iL
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HERE A MEETING — THERE A MEETING —
EVERYWHERE A SALEM MEETING

Concord, N. C.

At the aiiim:il meeting of the Cini-

c-onl Aluiiuiiie, tlie following offireis

were elected ; President, .Miss Ade-
laide Foil : vice-president. ^Iis. T. ]j.

Ross; secretary, .Miss Jennie Blown,
and treasurer. .Mrs. Charles Pi'opst.

Mis. Farrell WJiite, former ])re.sident,

was i)resented with one of the Salem
plates n])()n retiring.

The '"Salciii I'i-(il'ess(ir Quiz" ]">ro-

grani was used, with ^Fiss Margaret
Ilartsell answering the most ques-

tions eoi'rectly about Salem. Also
on the program was a splendid ar-

ticle on Dr. Howard Rondthaler,
7-ead l)y Jlrs. Eiuest Robinson.

Hostesses for the day were Miss
Rosa Caldwell, Miss Jennie Brown.
Jliss :\Iargaret Hartsell and :\Irs.

Robert Biggers.

Those present were: ^Irs. Victoi'

Means. ]\Irs. H. G. Gibson, iliss ]\Iary

Peniberton, ;\[iss Adelaide Foil, Mi's.

Ernest Robinson. ]\Iiss Sara Crowell.
Miss Margaret Hartsell, ^Irs. ^lae
('aUlwell. ^Ii's. Charles Propst, Miss
Jenny Brown, Mrs. Farrell White
and ]Miss Rosa Caldwell.

High Point, N. C, March 8, 1940.

Jane Rondthaler, field secretary of

Salem College, was speaker at the
animal meeting of High Point alum-
nae, which was held ilarch 8. at the
Emerywood Country Club, with iliss

Josephine Gibson, ^Irs. William I\I.

Burris and Mr. David Welborn as

hostesse.s.

]\Iiss Margaret Briggs, presi<lent.

appointed the following; ]\Irs. Philip
Sehnell. chairman of nominating
committee; ^Irs. David Welborn,
chairman hostess committee.
The following members were pres-

ent : Mesdames G. W. Clark, David

Yow, iuilaiid Holtou. David Wel-
born. Walter Kcster, W. C. i>eavans,

William jiurris, Philip Sehnell. Em-
niett Stone, 1). S. Boiddine. Taylor
Simpson, D. W. Hunter, and Misses
Frances ^lendenhall, Josephine Gib-

son, ^largaret Briggs. and .Misses

.Jane Rondthaler and Sarah Tui'ling-

ton, from the college.

Philadelphia, Pa,, February 13, 1940.

An informal jiarty was given by
'Slv&. (filbert Fry (Mary ;\IcKelvie)

in honor of Miss Jane Rondthaler,
field secretary of Salem. Feb. 13,

1940, at ^Irs. Fry's apartment, Alden
Park ^laiior. Seventeen guests were
greeted at the door by ]\lary's little

daughter, Eleanor.

Jane spoke to the Philadelphia
alumnae of improvements at Salem,
among which are the new library,

the little theatre, and also the new
gymnasium.

Officers elected for the coming
year were : Mrs. lone Fuller Park-
er, pi'esident. who originally organ-
ized the Philadelphia Bi'anch; Miss
Elizabeth ]\Ieinung, vice-president;

IMiss Priscilla Dean, secretary, re-

placing ^liss Liiia Hallyburton who
has lieen secretai-y of the Association

since its organization some fourteen

years ago: and ^Irs. Walter Feim-
s t e r, treasurer, replacing ilrs.

George Stevens (Ruth Raub).

Eighteen mem])ers were present

;

^Irs. Blanche Cole, of Philadelphia,

^liss Priscilla Dean, of Germanton,
]\Irs. Walter Feimster, of Wynne-
wood, ^Irs. August Fels, of Over-
brook, ^Irs. Gilbert Fry, of Cam-
bridge, IMiss Lina Hallylnirton. of

Philadelphia, Mrs. Leonard Jones,

]\Iiss Jane Leibfried. of Philadelphia,

Mrs. E. A. Letzer. :\Iiss Elizabeth

(Continued to Page 52)
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CLASS NOTES
1872

Ida C. Pyle (ili's. Jas. A. Jackson
wrote in answer to the clireL-tory

questionnaire :

"

' Your favor receiv-

ed, and I was delighted to tind that

a "dream of my very own" was in

process of realization. Your letter

. . . was forwarded to me in Houston,
my girlhood home, and where I am
now living with my danghtei's. I

Mdll fill ciuestionnaire and send you
some "memories" of my life at Sal-

em. I am 85 and the only one of my
class living."

Mrs. Jackson's address is: 391S
Brandt St., Houston, Texas.

1875 — REUNION
1876 — REUNION
1877 — REUNION
1878 — REUNION

1890
50th YEAR REUNION

. A note from Minnie Fag-g ilalloy

(Mrs. Theodore F. Malloy), said she

and Emma Rollins Tighe (Mrs. R. J.

Tighe), both of Asheville, N. C will

be present for all of the Alumnae
festivities and Commencement. Thej'

plan to arrive Fridaj' evening, Maj'
31.

Ora Kennedy Everett (Mrs. Hugh
p]vei-ett), of Mexia, Texas, wrote in

answer to the Alumnae Directory
Questionnaire: "I came to Salem
September 1888, soon after my moth-
er's death ... A better school could

not have been selected: the teachers

were wonderful.
"Professor Markghroff was my

music Instructor. I took Art lessons

from Miss Gertrude Siewers.
"After my graduation in June

1890, I returned to Texas and re-

sumed my Art studies for a while. I

also went to Texas State University
for a short special eoure.
"When I married in June, 1895,

I moved to my mother's old home
and have lived here ever since . . .

We had one son \vho passed away,
Nov. 16, 1929. We two are lonely
now, but I have such happy memo-
ries, and among the dearest are days
spent at "S. F. A."

1894 — REUNION

1895 — REUNION
Julia Jones Bevins (^Irs. W. C.

Bevins) was at the High Point meet-
ing in ]\Iarch and plans to be at her
class reunion this commencement.
She would like very much to hear
from any other members who are

coming.
Elizabeth Nicholson Russell (Mrs.

A. G. Russell), of 1927 Vinton. Mem-
phis. Tenn., wrote an interesting let-

ter in answer to the directory ques-

tionnaire sent from the college re-

cently. "In my diary,'" she said,

"that I kept for a number of years, I

had kept for a number of years. I

found an old program of the "ilid-
Winter Concert" in the Academy
Chapel, given by iliss Vest 's. Pro-

fessor Schmolck's, and Miss Van
Vleck' pupils. I studied instrumen-
tal music under Professor Schmolck.
There was a vocal rendition by Lee-

da iTorrison also: and Claudia Pal-

mer, Nell Scales, Fannie Conrad.
Lillian Crutchfield, Harriet Cross,

Gertrude Robbins and Carrie Bahn-
son were on the program.
"Pearl and Mabel Duke and the

Schoolfields and Sue Reynolds and
Josephine Garrett, also ElUe Simp-
son and Harriett Cross, of Pensacola,

Fla., wei'e attending Salem during

those years. Effie Gilmer, of Texas,

was a friend of mine. too. and Ola,

White, of Atlanta, Ga.

"I would enjoy being able to eon-

iL
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tat-t some (if tliese old friend throiigli

the Aluimiai' Assdciatioii."

1896
1897

REUNION
REUNION

1910

^Faiuai-et Patterson, daughter of

Ruth Kilbuck, llHO. (:\Irs. Van De
Patterson! of Charlotte, N. C, was
eleeted President of the Saleni Col-

lege Stndent Bodv for 11)40-41.

1913 — REUNION

1914 — REUNION
Lucy Hadley Cash. iyl4 (Mrs. :\Iil-

ton Cash i is the official representa-

tive for her class reunion in June.
Addi'ess all eorrespondenee to her
702 Suniiuit St., Winston-Saleni or

the Aluniiuie ott'ice.

1915 — REUNION
Gertrude Vogler Kimball (Mrs.

Harvey Kimball), of 460 Marview,
Akron, Ohio, sent an exceedingly
welcome message to the Alumnae
Record along with her contribution
for its support. She said: "I read
the Alumnae Record from cover to

cover and enjoy every word." She
may not realize it. but these cheering
bits of news from far oif alumnae
are what makes the Record worth
the trouble.

1916 — REUNION

1931
Katherine Schlegel, of Ai-dinoie.

Pa., wrdte that Grace Martin Bran-
dauer, also of the class of '31, who
has been in China, will come home
for a furlough next sinnmer or fall.

1932
Dorothy Pinkston ^IcCanless, list-

ed last issue among the "Lost
Souls."' wrote to the office to tell of

her whereabouts. She is Mrs. John
Hancock McCanless. of 206 AV.

Thomas St., Salisburv, N. C.

Hazel Bradford Flynn (Mrs.
Fletcher Flynn) formerly of Greens-
boro, N. C, has changed her address
to 2125 East 8th St., Charlotte, N. C.

One of the "Lost Souls" found:
Nell Cooke, (11)32) is Mrs. Marvin
Chandler and is organist of the
North Winston Baptist Church.

1933 — REUNION
Betty Stough, Home Economist

for the Duke Power Company in

Charlotte, N. C, had an attractive

and interesting ai-ticle published in

the February issue of the Duke Pow-
er ^Magazine. The article, entitled

'^Irs. Housewife Has A Chat with
Reddj^ Kilowatt," began as follows:

"Mrs. Housewife sank wearily
into a chair and closed her eyes. She
had been "spring house-cleaning"
all day long and was not half

through ; besides supper was yet to

be prepared for her hungry family,

and everything was in a mess. There
was a fire in the cook stove and the
kitchen was unbearably hot. ..."
She hears a voice from somewhere,

which turns out to be the voice of

Reddy Kilowatt, and he proceeds to

tell her how she can save her energy
and time by using electrical appli-

ances for household .jobs.

Somehow reading through Betty's

article took us back to our theme
writing days at Salem, days when we
were afraid Dr. Willoughby or Lib
Lilly (Swedenberg) wouldn't think
we were original or cute or even
connect. AVe wondered whether
Betty had that same college-English-

class-feeling while her work was be-

ing perused and gotten ready for

publication. Anyway, it was a

worth while piece of writing, and we
don't wonder Betty is the right hand
woman at the Duke Power.

W
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1934 — REUNION
The engageineiit of Patsy McMul-

lan, of Washington, N. C. to ilr.

Thomas Old. Jr., of Terrerro, New
Mexico, was recently announced.
They will be married in Jnne.

1935 — REUNION

1937
Cordelia Ann Lowry, former May

Queen at Salem, will be married in

June to Mr. Rol)ert S. Harris,

Lynchburg, Va.
Another 1937 Jvnie bride will

Amice Topp, whose engagement
Mr. John William Fulton, of Win
ston-Salem, has been annoiniced.

of

be

to

1939 — REUNION
Attendance Required! First reunion

of the Class of 1939 on June 1, at

11 :00 a. m. in Room 10.

Elizabeth (Jib) Torrence, 'ex- '39,

has been elected President of the

Charlotte, N. C. Bli-aneh Alumnae
Chapter.
Ethel (Jack) Watkins, 'ex 39, is

a i-eporter for the 'McDowell News'
in Marion, N. C.

Catherine Brandon's engagement
to Mervin Carl Weidner, of Emmaus,
Pa., was recently announced, the

Avedding to take place this fall.

Mary Thomas and Mr. John Fos-

ter, Jr., of Winston-Salem, will be
married in June. Rumor has it that

the I'omance started at a Salem Sen-

ior Dinner.
Margaret Shackford, ex-39, is now

a senior at Duke Fniversity.

Sara Frances Dupuy, of Birming-
ham, Ala., is engaged to marry Roy
Leighton Malone, Jr. The wedding
will take place June 15.

Mary Angela Styers is teaching

school in Aibonito, Puerto Rico.

Classmates and friends of Harriet-

te Taylor will lie glad to hear that

she is getting along well, and is at

home on Bethania Road, Winston-
Salem.
Josephine Rand is working with

the Welfare Depai-tment in Rocky
Mount, N. C

MaA/UcUfe^i

Grace Shelton Carpenter, '35, and
Mr. James Columbus Steele, Jr.,

were married May 4, 1940, in States-

ville, N. C. They are now living in

Statesville.

Ann Whaling, 1939, was married
to Jlr. Rieley Daniel Eadie, in ilarch,

1940. They are now living at the

Roosevelt Hotel, Washington, D. C,
but plan to make their permanent
home in Nashville, Tenn.

Helen Dixon Massey, 1939, and
Mr. William Gray Carr, Jr., were
married Februarys, 1940. in Selma,
N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Carr are living

in Wilson, N. C.

Garnelle Raney, 1936, was mar-
ried to Mr. Odell Sapp, of Winston-
Salem, April, 1940. They are living

in Winston-Salem.

Sara Stevens, 1937, and Mr. James
Kirk Glenn, of Winston-Salem, were
married April 20, 1940, in Winston-
Salem.

Gillespie-Baldwim. j\Iary Barley
Baldwin, (ex 1941), was married to

Doctor Barnes Gillespie, ^larch 8,

1940, in Baltimore, ^Maryland, ilary

and her hiTsband are living now in

Salisbury, Maryland.

Atkinson-Sharpe. Jlary Frances
Sharpe (Bus. 1937), and ^Ir. John
Dimond Atkinson were married Oc-

tober 4, 1939, in HillsviUe, Va. They
are now at home in Pine Hill, Wal-
lingford, Connecticut.

Raymond-Bumette. Dorothy Cor-

nelia Burnette (1938), and Mr. Mat
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IJayiiiDiKi wei-e man-ieil Fehi-uary

14."l!l4(», ill Durham. X. C. Tliey are

living' ill l>uiliaiii. 117 West Cliapel

Hill St.

Little-Smith, (atliariiie Viri^inia

Smith ( 111:57 ), and -Mr. Thomas .Mar-

shall Little were married March '.).

I!l4i). ill Wiiistnii-Salem, N. C.

Grififin-Nelme. Mary ('harlotte

Xelme and Mr. Tom Oriffin. of

Wadesboro, X. ('.. were married Sat-

urday, April 27. 19-10.

2>ea^

l^iAiUi

Siury Parker Roberts was born
-Mareh -t, ll)-t(l to Dr. and :Mrs. B.
Watson Roberts, Elizabeth Parker,

192.3).

Graham Calder Mullen, son of ili'.

and .Mrs. James .Mullen. (Margaret
Calder, e.\-'37i, was born April 21,

1940, in Gastonia, N. C.

Patricia Ann Lytle, daughter of

:\rr. and .Mrs. W. F. Lytle, Jr., (Inez

Templemen, 1935), was born Novem-
ber 22. 1939, in Knoxville, Tenu.
Inez's address is 122(J North 3i-d St.,

Knoxville.

Jane Lyle and Susan Sherman
Veazie, twin daughters of ;\Ir. and
!Mrs. Edmund A. Veazie (Isabel

Wenhold, '27), were born on Febru-
ary 14. 1940, in New York City.

Rees. ('hristojjher Wrenshall Rees,

son of Mr. and ^Irs. John Bartow
Rees (Jane Holden Noble, '24), was
born April 27. 1940. The Rees' ad-

dress is: 326 Main St.. West Port,

Conn.

Stuart. .Mrs. Fannie Wiay Stuart,

age (ifj. died February 10, 1940, in

Knoxville, Tenii. .Mrs. Stuart was
at Salem in 1890.

Daniel. .Mis. E. A. Daniel (Nor-
fleet Bryant, A.B., 1908), died Feb-
ruary, 1940, at her home on Jlarket

Street in "Washington, N. C.

Moore. .Mrs. Alice G. jMoore. age
82, died January 26, 1940, at her
home in Bennettsville, S. C. Mrs.
Moore attended Saleni academy and
also the Moravian academy at Beth-
lehem. Pa. Her granddaughter,
Beverly .Moore. (Mrs. Philip G.

Schmidt, of New York) also attend-

ed Salem.

Hargrove, ^liss Mary Pai'mele Har-
grove died February, 1940, at her
home on the fanuly estate, Hibernia,

at Townsville, N. C. She was born
ilarch 10, 1856, and would have
been 84 years old on her next birth

day.

Ormsby. Mrs. W. Ormsliy (Elfleda

Fisher, at Salem 1866-1874). died
February 9, 1940. Mrs. Ormsby was
the mother of Mrs. Elizabeth 0.

^leinung, head of the home econom-
ics department at Salem.

CALLING ALL BULBS!

When you gardening alumnae are

transplanting or thinning out your
bulbs, give a thought to the Saleni

grounds and send us your extras. We
know you always think with affec-

tion of Miss Anna's flowers and
Miss Stockton's arrangements, so if

we ask for your left-over bulbs, you
won't be piqued. Salem needs and
wants aiiv kind you have!



FOUR OF THE INSIDE PAGES OF THE BOOKS PRESENTED
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TWO NEW ALUMNAE
(Continued From First Page)

service to education. She said mod-
estly that when she first came to

Winston-Salera, she had known only

one person, Nettie Allen Thomas,
but that now she felt as though she

were surrounded by cousins, neph-
ews, nieces and friends. With peo-

ple all over the world who love and
admire her, Mrs. Strong said to the

Salem Alumnae gathering: "I was
a strangei' and you took me in.

''

On behalf of the board of trustees

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl brought
greetings and expressed appreciation

to the two honored women for valu-

able service to Salem.

Words of welcome into the Salem
alumnae association were spoken by
Mrs. Thomas V. Farrow, (Alary

Howe) of Greenville, S. C, President

of the Association.

Two Solos, Aria (Samson and De-

lilah) by Saint-Saens, and The

Awakening by Spross, were sung

by Miss Louise Norris, Durham, a

student in the college. She was ac-

companied by J\liss Virginia Thomp-

son, college accompanist.

The books presented to the two

new alumnae were exquisitely bound

in white leather and tooled in gold.

They bore the Salem seal on the

back, with a border of daisies, Sal-

em's flower, around the edge. Inside

they told the story of Salem's foun-

ding, the building of the church, the

opening of Salem Academy and each

successive event with appropriate

illustrations on every page.

Immediately following the cere-

mony, the guests were served an in-

formal bitffet supper.

ASSOCIATE TO DR.

RONDTHALER NAMED

The board of trustees of Salem re-

cently announced the appointment
as associate to the Pi'esident of

Brant Rittenhouse Suavely of Lynch-
burg, Va.

Mr. Suavely, whose new position

includes with other duties, the busi-

ness administration of the college

and academy, is an A.B. graduate of
Birminglunn-Southern College, class

of 1928, and has done further grad-
uate study in the school of adminis-
tration, Columbia University.

His father, with whom he has been
closely associated, is president of the
American Association of Colleges,

and is widely known in college cir-

cles.

The new appointment was effec-

tive April 1, 1940.

HERE A MEETING

(Continued from Page -lo)

IMeinung, Mrs. Clarence D. Parker,
]\Iiss Katherine Schlegel, Mrs. Sam-
uel White, Mrs. George Stevens.

Guests present were. Miss Jane
Rondthaler, Mrs. Fuller, of Winston-
Salem (Alother of Mrs. Clarence
Parker, an alumna, and Mrs. A. S.

McKelvie, (jMother of Mrs. Fry) an
alunma.

Greenville, S. C, April 26, 1940.

Tlie first meeting of the Greenville,

S. C. alumnae chapter was held at

the Y. W. C. A., in the form of a

luncheon. Mrs. jMartin G. Dudley
(Mary Bondurant), newly elected

president, presided. Ten members
were present to hear Jane Rondthal-
er, field secretary, tell about im-
provements at Salem College. A
complete record of the meeting has
not yet been received at the college.

(Continued on Page 53)
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Kernersville, N. C, April 30, 1940.

.Mrs. Clay Ring' (.Maiul Kiniieri

entertained the Kernersville alumnae

at their annual spring meeting Ai>ril

SO. Mrs. D. L. Donnell, (Doie Koin-

er-), president, presided. Jaue Rond-

tlialer discussed bi'iefly events on the

cDllege oaiui)us. A full report of the

meeting has not yet l)een received

at Salem.

Statesville, N. C, March 16, 1940.

A combined alumnae and prospect
meeting was held at the home of

Christine Ilenckel with Jane Roiid-

thalei- as a guest fi'om the college.

.Miss Rondthaler showetl moving pic-

tures of cani|)us life. The chief topic

of discussion at the meeting was the

possibility of Statesville joining
forces with some of the nearby towns
ill order to make more interesting

and better attended meetings.

r^ K
MISS LOUIS.\ i?LOAN, QUEEN OF THE MAY

CROW.N'ED JtAY 4. 1040.
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FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY PAGE

Dr. Branscomb Speaks
The first annual meeting of the Friends — and potential Fl-iends —

of the Salem College Library, was held on the evening of April 2 with
Dr. Harvey Branscomb,"Director of Duke Libraries, as the speaker. Miss
Grace Siewers had, by'^feome strategy or other, removed all students from
the building so that the guests could meet in and admire the main Read-
ing Room. The attendance was large enough and representative enough
to indicate that the organization had reached the proportions of An Import-
ant Project.

Dr. Branscomb proved a delight and a blessing, with his charm and his

practical information. He reminded the group that a college library is

not a research library for graduate students, l)ut one that offers material

for teaching purposes. Departmental needs thus become of primary im-

portance.

To supplement college courses, he suggested that a library have mucli

material of a personal nature which is not reciuirecl but which will act as

a stimulant by making a subject more real. Except when used for this

purpose, however, the "just for fun" books have little place in a college

library.

Another important function of a college library is to serve as a re-

pository for local historical material. Here is a challenging field for Salem
College Library Friends.

An interesting type of collection was suggested by Dr. Bi-anscorab

;

the "favorite writer collection." First, all that an author has written is

found, then all that has been written about the author is added and finally,

all "that will aid the student in the study of the author" can be provided

for in an endowment.

Mrs. Patterson Presents Collection

Mrs. Lindsey Patterson in her inimitable manner at the end of the

meeting presented some of her personal collection, including letters in

longhand fi-oni Grover Cleveland and Woodrow "Wilson. A copy of the

Woman's Edition of the Winston Journal got out in 1902 by the Twin
City Hospital Association, will furnish an interesting bit of local history.

Printing Exhibit
To commemorate the 300th Anniversary of Printing, the Salem College

Library arranged a most comprehensive exhibit of the history of printing,

divided into four parts. The first period, that before the invention of the

printing press, was illustrated by a Balinise book and two leaves of an
Indo-Chinese book, lent by a Friend of the Library, Mrs. Bess Gray Plumly.

A Needed Gift

The Library's favorite ($5) gift is a volume of North Carolina State

Records. With the aid of Friends the Library already has obtained all

of the Colonial and State Records through Volume 13. Any Record be-

ginning with volume 14, or its cash equivalent ($5) will place the donor

on the especially cherished list.
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EDITOR; ELIZABETH ZACHARY

MINUTES OF 1940 SALEM ACADEMY ALUMNAE MEETING

The meeting- of the Salem Academy alumnae on February Twenty-
Fourth was opened by the reading of the miiuites from the 1939 meeting.
Lee Rice, class of 1937, read the minutes, which stood approved. Miss
Jackson gave a report on the Alumnae Garden which was started last year,
and described to us the lighting of the pool, the stream, and some of the
plants. She said that lighting in the wools and yards could be done very
beautifully and etfectively and she asked for a snuill conti'ihution from
each person so that this could truly be an alumnae enterpi'ise. Oui' at-
tention was called to the bulletin board in the game I'oom, on which were
pictures and news of absent alumnae. Jliss Zachary also asked us to check
with her on whether our subscriptions to the Alumnae Record had run
out or not.

It was suggested that we change the week-end for 7'eunion from the
spring to the fall, so that more people might be present. It was moved and
seconded that we have the meeting on the week-end of a college football
ijame in Winston-Salem, and that the definite time be decided by Winston-
Salem Alumnae. The motion was carried.

At this point in the meeting, we received a telegram from Jiggs Parks
wishing us a happy week-end and expressing her regrets that she could
not be present. After the telegram was read, the meeting adjourned in
order to attend the Carolina Symphony in Memorial Hall.

Respectfull.y submitted.
^Margaret Vardell, Chairman

of Reunion Comnnttee.

^fargaret Vardell, the chairman, presided at the banquet which in'e-

<-eiled the meeting. Greetings were read from a number of girls who could
not be present. Dr. Rondthaler was present and bi'ought greetings to the
girls. The alumnae pi-esent were: fi-om the class of 1930, Gertrude Stockton
Sapp; from 1935. Marguerite Willingham, Lucy Gray Smither, Kate Pratt
Ogburn: from the class of 1930. Eleanor Sartin, Mary Lib Walston Steele,

an<l Ora Jones; fioni 1937. Mary McDevitt, Peggy Jones, Hannah Beatty,
Ruth Templeman, Jane Tucker, Leonore Rice, Jacqueline Ray, Betsy
O'Brien, Becky Nifong, Nan Myers, Johnsie Moore, Becky Jane Kester;
fiom 193S, BUly Hanes, Mary Allen Brevick, Elizabeth Roberts Gillis,

Ruth Burton, and Margaret Vardell; from 1939. Julia Dupuy, Alene Tonis-
sen, Lindy Stokes, Betty Hunt Murray, Margaret Leinbach, Anne Garrett,

anil Jeanne Cowper. Jane Rondthaler of '32 and Margaret McLean of '31

were also at the bancjuet.

Lindy Stokes was chairman of the Sunday morning breakfast com-
mittee. After the breakfast the gi'oup walked out with ^liss Jackson to

see the alumnae garden and to have pictures made.
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PROGRAM OF COMMENCEMENT EVENTS

May 24th—Senior Farewell Djnner — planned by the student representa-
tives elected for 1940-41.

May 25th—Senior-Paeiilty breakfast on loggia.

May 26th—Baccalaureate Sermon.

May 30th—Formal Dinner for parents and visiting alumnae present for

the Commencement Recital.

Commencement Recital.

May 31st—Commencement Day.

8:30—Last chapel and flag ceremony with Citizenship Honor
Girls acting as Color G-uards.

12 :00—Recognition Program.

5 :30—Class Day in lower campus.

6:15—Dr. and ]\Irs. Rondthaler's buffet supper for families of

seniors, seniors and visiting alumnae.

8 :30—Graduation.

Dear Alumnae,

You should all know how much your gifts to the grounds are being
enjoj'ed.

This spring when the cherrj^ trees, now at least tifteen feet tall, were
in full bloom all who drove by the boulevard en,joyed them; and many
drove through the campus just to see them. Also the vines we planted in

the spring of '31 have covered both ends of the building. The poplar trees

which were placed on the north side of the soccer field have grown and are
making a very lovely outline to the edge of the grounds.

Do you girls of '36 remember when the office building celebrated
its 125th anniversary that you were inspired to give for future generations?
The boxwood plants j'ou gave at that time have grown and last summer
were planted in front of the ln;ilding. They are putting out new shoots
and I am sure they will make a lovely hedge before 2061.

The pictures show how j'our Alumnae Garden is progressing. The cut
had to be made before the spring flowers bloomed, but instead of look-
ing at a picture I hope you will all come and enjoy walking through the
Garden you gave to your Alma IMater.

Affectionately yours.

Charlotta Jackson.
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1939

1940

ACADEMY CLASS NOTES

FACULTY
Miss I'aningtoM (rcngvi Miields spent

Easter in tlie At-adeniy. Miss Shields is

publicity manager t'lpr Kaiidtilph-Macon
Woman's Ciillege.

Miss Virginia Wilson spent the week-end
of April tith in the Academy. Miss Wilson
is a Home Demonstration agent and makes
her home in Oxford, N. ('.

1939
Molly Weeks and Myra Sharp visited

the Academy during April. Molly was at

home for her spring holidays and Myra
was visiting her aunt in town as she is

not in sclnKd this semester.
Ann Siler wrote from East Cleveland

where she is attending Flora Stone Mather
College: "But most of all, I miss tearing
out on tlie athletic fii'ld at three o'clock
and ]ilaying speed-hall. I am so thrilled

to find out that the I'urples were ahead
for the first season. I honestly think we
deserve to win for a change!

I am pleased with my school and I'm
sure that I'll be back next year. If I can
make a B average I will be able to live in

a dorniitorv otherwise I'll continue to live
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with mj' aunt and grandmother. I 'm still

interested in clothing and I 'U probably
change to a Home Eeonomics course next
year.

I'd give anything to be going to Salem
for the reunion. I've been thinking about
it so much but it just isn't possible for

me to go. I am coming to North Caro-
lina next summer and I can hardly wait
to come by the Academ.v. I 've missed it

ever so much."
Kathryn Hill wrote from Wykeham

Rise in Washiirgton, Conn.: "I miss Sal-

em- I suppose, I'm saying what Salem
girls have been sa.ying since 1772 (see! I

do remember the date), but there's really

nothing original one can say or wants to

say about "it.'' Kathrvn wrote to say that
she would be unable to be at the reunion

Letters of good wishes and regrets for

not being able to be present for the class

reunion came from Marjorie Bell, Anne
Doerschuk, Alice Kennedy, Nancy McMil-
lan, Barbara Thomas, Betty Thomas, Bar-
bara Treglown and telegrams from Ann
Siler Edith Craig, and Jiggs Parks.

1938
Edith Madden (1934-1935) is engaged

to Gustavo Handly who is a brother of
Gertrude Handly.

Greetings to the class reunion and re-

grets for not being able to be present
were received from Jeanne Gartrell, Bettye
Jean Johnson, Mamie Ann laughan, Helen
Millis, and Emily Smither.

Bettye Jean Johnson is attending Bren-
au College.

Emily Smither, Connie Sherrill, Doris
Stroupe, and Lola Whisnant are attend-
ing Duke. Emily visited the Academy
wliile hero for the spring holidays.
Nona Nelme is at the Woman's Col-

lege of the University of X. C, this year.
Eleanor Trivette Kuenzel stopped by

to see us on her way to Florida in March.
W.e enjoyed the visit with her and her
mother and Eleanor's account of her new
liome and experiences in house keeping.
She is very proud of hor newly acquired
knowledge in cooking and seems to have
no fear of guests.

1937
It was great to have a large representa-

tion of this class at the reunion. Regrets
were received from Eleanor Amos, Ann
Pritchett, and Barbara Shoemaker.
Ann Pritchett visited the Academy on

February 11 while at home for a week-
end visit.

Euth Templeman is attending the Wom-
an's College in Greenville, S. C, this year.

Anna Bitting Whitaker is a junior at

Sweet Briar.
Leonore Rice has been elected editor-in-

chief of the Salem College annual for
1940-1:1. We know the Sights and Insights
will be an excellent book.

1936
Greetings and regrets for the reunion

were received from Dorothy Everett (who
came the following week-end for a visit),

Kathryn Holmes, Ora Holt Long Anderson,
and Sarah McCanless.

Virginia Boyles is in Brenau College
this year.
Nancy Campbell has recently been elect-

ed to a secret club at HoUins which rec-

ognizes girls for their contribution to col-

lege life. We are proud of this honor to

Xancy.
Margaret Courtney has been electeJ

Iiouse president of her dormitory at Duke
foi- next year.

Friscilla Lambeth is staying at home
and working in Thomasville. It was pleas-
ant to have them come to the formal tea,

April 9th.

Edith Womble and Margaret Courtney^
both of Duke, visited the Academy dur-
ing their S]>ring holidays.

Ora Holt Long .\nderson is at McAlpine
apt.. 425 W. Second. Dayton, Ohio. She
wrote an interesting letter of her apart-

nu'nt-keeping there and of the friendliness
of the city.

Kathryn Holmes is working for her
father in Edenton.

1935
Greetings for the ehiss reunion came

from Betty Bahnson, Ruth Greene Hender-
son, Jane Irving, Ethel Litz, Jody Litz,

Dorothy Roberts, Edith Stokely.
Catherine Johnson is acting as secretary

for lier father this winter and taking part
in community civic projects.

Edith Stokely was graduated from the
University of Tennessee last year with a
special honor in French. She spent the
summer at Middlebury College. She is

at home this winter acting as her moth-
er's secretary and doing community serv-

ice work.
Dorothy Roberts' address is 240 Com-

mon S'treet, Walpolo, Massachusetts.
1934

Gertrude Bagwell visited the school dur-

ing the Easter vacation. She teaches
public music in a high school in Knox-
ville, Tenn.
Josephine Gribbin is at home in Ashe-

vilie and acts as her mother's secretary.

Anne Perkins, 277 Park Avenue, New
York, wrote to Miss Jackson about the

Salem meeting in New York: "It was a
grand affair made especiall.v so by the

IkL
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linsfiue <if (li-;ir Ilr. Rdiultliiilor. It was
Wdiidcrt'iil scriiij; liini once iiioic. I -at

with .It'iiu and Zadia Biu-klcy, Jean .laek-

son ami Virfjiiiia tiali". It was a wonflcrt'iil

surprise sefiug tlu-ni. Tlioy haven't chaiij;-

e<l a bit, just as [Hctty and livelj- as evor.

Of i-ourso, we liad a great deal to talk
alidUt, so we all ihim reded to my house
after tlie dinner when' we sat .nul talked
until 1:011 o'eUn-k.

They're all married, of eourse — Jean
Jaeksou being the "newly-wed." Ginny
Gale has three ihildren and Jean and
Zaida a little bov eaeh. It seems hard to

believ,'."

1933
Ellen Adams, Mrs. Kandolph Brooks,

liv. s at L'7^s I'eaehtree Road, Atlanta, Ga.
Adelaide Tucker Xewinan, 1414 iluller

St.. ('ollege Plaie, t'olnnibia, 8. C, has a
sou burn on .lanuary 20th named i'red,

junior.
1932

Martha Jones Denault has bought and
moved into a new home at 331) S. \V, 33rd
.\veiiue, Miami, Florida. She sent us ko-

dak pictures of her family. Gene, junior,
is two years old. We were deliglited to

see Martha, her husband and the son in

the [lietures and hope we may see them
sometinu- scton in [lerson.

Lottie Schramm Kuhn wrote in April:
'•Kver d:iy 1 :ini expeeting a letter from
Frances Humphreys il;irshall informing
me of her st:iy in Washington. I am look-

ing forward to the gcpod times we shall

h.ave together."
Helen Allen Cates wrote an interesting

letter about her life in New Jersey. f?lie

has promised to stop by Salem On her
way back to Xew .lersey from Xewjmrt,
Tenn. this spring. We do hojie that she
will do this.

1931
Jane Dwire Marshall has ;i son born in

Febru;iry n;nned (Jorge Dwire Marshall.
,Jane Ii\-es in Washington, D. C.

Sarah Boyd Pickett is dietitian at the
Baj'tist Ilospit:il in Winston-Salem.
Lucy Dortch ('utter is working for the

Emplovment Service in Charlotte, X. C.

Her address is 1033 Beverly Drive. This
paragraph of Dortch 's letter will bring
back memories to many Academy girls.

"One of my friends in Asheville had ac-

quired the recording of "Patience" before

I left there, and 1 had a wonderful time
not only listening to my dearly beloved
Messrs Gilbert and Sullivan's brainchild,

but also remembering my own glory as a

Heavy Dragoon ( that must have been a

beautiful job of casting, considering my
endionpoint at that, or any other, age)
when we gave "Patience" at the Academy.
If I remember it correctlv, iliss Knox

urged me to fill up as much space of the
st.-ige as jiossible and not to make a sound.
1 clo ho]ie you are still giving the vearlv
(iilberf ;iiid Sullivan.

1930
Lucy Thomas Fowler sent a note of

greeting to her class reunion from Florida
where she and her daughter, Elizabeth
Clarke, were spending a month.
Ann Zeitler McCrary, Moorcsville, Ala.,

si'ut a telegram liearing her greeting to
the class.

1929
Clellie Lucas Lloyd lives in Hillsboro,

X. C, now and has a little boy nearly
two years old. Clellie writes that she
will tonic' l>y to see us in the near future.
Hazel Greene came to visit the Acad-

emy during the Easter season.

1928
Catty Gaut Burton wrote: "Was so

disaiipointed to Icain that none of the
class of '28 could get to tlie reunion. I
got lovely notes from Virginia Perkinson
Mayfield and Ruth Kennedy Myers.
"Perk" said she had recently moved. Her
address is SOI Seneca Boad, Glenburnie,
Richmond, Va. It seems that she is do-
ing secretarial work also — and because
of that and the fact that she was expect-
ing a visit from her mother, she couldn't
have possibly gotten over to Salem, she
seemed very regretful that she could not
make it. Ruth seems to be traveling from
one place to another! She has just re-

covered from an api-iendectomy, immedi-
ately followed by influenza, so wrote only
a note. She said she and Jack had been
at Annapolis for two years. Jack taking a
P. G. in Radio Engineering. Then they
go to Harvard next year Avheu he will

complete his course. They will spend his
"leave'' in X'. C. this summer before going
to Boston.
Dora Stipe O'Donald, Box 314, Moscow,

Idaho, wrote that she was eager to get
back to her farm after the winter in town.

1927
Edith Kirkland has just returned from

a trip for the school into Virginia and
West Virgina. She spent one night with
Snooks Litz and one with Daisy Litz St.

Clair and her two children.

1926
Selma Crews Clodfelter is staying at

home and being very active as a Girl

Scont leader.

Virginia Pfohl is in social service work
in Atlanta, Ga.

Virginia Shaffner Pleasants lives at 570
Glade Street, Winston-Salem, X'. C.

Eleanor Willingham Johnson has a
young daughter born in X'ovember and
named Eleanor.

U
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CLASS OF 1890

AlDove—Left to right: Penelope Griffiss,

of Chattanooga; Swananoah Brower Had-
ley, of Mt. Airy; Annie Sloan Hartness,

of Raleigh; Adelaide Miller Eohinson, of

Winston-Salem; Minnie Fagg Malloy, of

Asheville.

SALLIE VEST

Sallic L. lest, Irjt, ivas graduated

from Salem In 1880. She has been in the

service of Salem for the past sixty years,

formerly as music instructor and in recent

years as a secretary to the Music Depart-

ment. In recognition of her sixtieth year of

service Miss Vest was presented with a

silver loving cup at the Alumnae meeting,

June I, ig40.
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Salem Honors Class of I89O

Six staunch and true members
of the. clas.s of 1S90 were entei'taiii-

ed at Salem in honor of the fiftieth

yeai' sinee tlieir graduation. They
were quite the gayest, if not quite

tlie youngest ahnunae of all the ap-

pi'oximately 37u who returned for
( 'oMunencement week-end.

Their group included : ^Irs, J. A.

Iladlev (Swannanoa Brower), of

:\Iouiit Airy. X. ('. : .Mrs. T. F. Mal-

loy, (Minnie M. Fag-g), of Chun's
Cove. Asheville, X. C. : Penelope L.

Griffiss, of "The Patten Hotel",

Chattanooga. Tennessee; Mrs. Hugh
Everett, (Ora Andrew Kennedy), of

]Mexia, Texas: ilrs. John Kohinson
(Adelaide Lavinia Miller i, of 207 X.
Spi'ui-e St., Winstou-Salem. X^. C.

;

Emma Rollins Tighe, of Asheville,

liad jjlanned to be present, but could

not come : ^Irs. J. A. Hartness
(Annie Lindsay Sloan), of 310 N.

Blount St., Kaleigh, X. C.

The chief topic of conversation

among these girls was proliahly not

what had happened during the year

1940, but what they remembered of

their own commencement in 1890. To
refi'esh their memories of that mo-
mentous year, we quote from the

June issue of the Academy, 1890:

"Owing to the large munber of

Senioi-s in this year's class, it was
found necessai'y to occupy two eve-

nings to introduce the individual

members to the gathered friends.

Each Senior had prepared a oare-

fully written essay of 3 or 4 minutes,
and these were read. j\Ir. Clewell

presided on these evenings, and with
him on the platform were Dr. Ed-
ward Rondthaler, Prof. W. A. Blair,

Hon. G. W. Sanderlin, and Profes-

sors Thomson and Davis. The sym-
pathy and interest of the audience
on these two evenings was moi'e

thlaai usual, and as tlie exercises were
opened promjatly they proved to be

among the most pleasing of the en-

tii'e week ..."
'Wednesday morning dawned

bright and clear and cool. As the

Commencement began at 9 o'clock,

already at an early hour carriages

and pedestrians filled the streets

about the school. Promptly at the

hour named the Academic procession

moved into the church in the follow-

ing order: Two little girls bearing
silver salvers, on which were the di-

plomas: the Speaker (Hon. 6. W.
Sanderlin, State Auditor) Faculty,

Trustees, and clergy of the two
towns CWinston and Salem) : Sen-

iors, incoming Seniors, and finally

the main hfidy of the scholars . . .

The prfigrannne foi' the morning was

long but we did not notice a weary
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look anywliere in the audieiiee ..."
"Tlie Yaledictoi'v Avas read by

Miss Emma Rollins, who has been a

pupil ill the Academy for six years.

One of the newspaper eoi'resijoiid-

ents said of this effoi't :

'

' The Val-

edictory was eloquently delivered

(and when we say 'eloquently', we
mean it). It was an address worthy
of the occasion and highly credit-

able to the bright and charming
young lady who delivered it in so

becoming a manner. Before she eon-

eluded the tears of affection trickled

down the cheeks of her class-mates,

—tears which did them honor and
evinced their love for their valedic-

torian ..."
"The Alumnae Meeting has been

steadily gaining in force and power,

and . . . the next meeting must be

conducted in a larger hall. Tn addi-

tion to the pi'Ogramme . . . reports

were read from the Badge ('ommit-

tee and the Griffiss Library Fund*.
As the result of a number of papers
on the subject, it was decided to

establish an Alumnae Scholarship
fund, and a subscription with that

object in Yiew was commenced with
very marked success. The large num-
ber of Alumnae from points even as

distant as Texas was a decided fea-

ture ..." Included on the pro-

gram were letters of greeting from

:

Mrs. James K. Polk, Polk" Place,

Tenn., Mrs. Ann Lardner, Charlotte,

X. C. and ]\[rs. Jos. Sehell. Lake
City, S. C.

Taking all in all. the ''Academy"
writer states that "the entire exer-

cises will go down in history as

among the In'ightest and most pleas-

ant of the long list of Commence-
ments of SALE:\I FEMALE ACAD-
EMY."

* See "Friends of Library"

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1940 BOASTS MANY ALUMNAE
DAUGHTERS, GRAND-DAUGHTERS AND

GREAT GRAND-DAUGHTERS

Of the i') seniors who received di-

plomas at Salem on June 2, 21 were
descended from former Salem giids.

Seven were alumnae daughters, ten

were sisters of alumnae, one was the

gi'eat granddaughter of a former
Salem girl, one was the great-great

granddaughter, and two were grand-
daughters.

Elizabeth Norfleet, of Roxoliel, N.

C. (B.S.) was the descendent of An-
na Norfleet of Scotland Neck, one
of the 11 little girls who came by
stage coach to Salem when it became
the first girls' boarding school in

the South in 1804. Elizabeth's great-

great grandmother, ]\[rs. Thomas F.

Norfleet (Margaret Andrews) was

also a student at Salem in 180-5.

The seven seniors whose mothers
came to Salem were: ^largaret Wil-
son, of Raleigh; Louisa Sloan, of

AVadesboro; (ilay Queen), Geraldine
Baylies, Betsy Reece, Catherine Wal-
ker, jMartha Rawlings, Julia Brown
McCorkle, all of Winston-Salem.

Anne Mewborne, of Kinston, is

the granddaughter of the late Mrs.

J. il. Alewborue (Eliza Palmer), of

Lenoir County.

Sarah Burrell, of Norfolk, is the

great-granddaughter of the late Mrs.
Edward E. Jlobley (Roxanna Dix-
on), of Blackstock, S. C, who was
at Salem in 1851-53.
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SALEM TO GET NEW
DINING HALL

A j^it't 1)1' ruiuls t(i provide a din-

ing l\all liuildiuy at Saleiu has come
I'roiii one ol' the newest aliniuiae of

the eollege, .Mrs. Hattie M. Strong.

.Mis. Strong was reeently made an

honoraiy memlier, along with Mrs.

luibert Dieks Shore, of the Salem
Alumnae Assoeiation, in recognition

of the services she has rendered the

institution. It has been specified

that her ikinatiou shall provide for

the erection of the actual dining

hail liuilding, the eciuipment and
furnishings to lie provided other-

wise. Architect's plans are in prog-

ress, but the date of erection is not

as yet fully determined. The }iew

ilining hall, or refectory, which has

long i)een a dream of Salem, will

succeed the present 100 year old

structure south of Main Hall.

COLLEGE JOINS GRAY MEDI-
CAL SCHOOL SETUP

The affiliation of Salem College

with the i>owman Gray School of

.Metlicine of Wake Forest ('ollege

\\as announced at Connnencement liy

Dr. Rondthaler. Through this affili-

ation, Salem will offer a degree

course in technology (the first in

North Carolina ) and a pre-nursing

course.

The acadennc work will lie given

as heretofore at Salem College, and
tlie clinical and professional work
both in medical technology and also

in nursing will he given at the Bow-
man Gray School of Medicine of

Wake Foi'est College, and the Xoi-th

Carolina Baptist Hospital, both oi

Winston-Salem.
The metlical technology coui'se

will cover a period of three years

academic work and 14 months clin-

ical training. A B. S. degree will be

granted by Salem College at the

completion of this course. This
course will meet the requii'ements of

the American Society of Clinical

Pathologists and graduates will be

eligible for the registry examination
with this society. This will be the

first degree course in medical tech-

nology to be offered in North Caro-
lina.

Pre-nursing course will cover a

period of two years' academic work,
followed by three years of training

at the Baptist Hospital. At the

close of this period, a B. S. degree in

nursing will be gi'anted by the Bow-
man Gray School of Medicine.

This work is in line with the pres-

ent work being given at Salem. Pre-

medical, pre-dental, and pre-medical

technology work have been given

for sevei'al years. The introduction

of the new work is an expansion of

the present curriculum.

"Life is a great entrustment,

something we possess but do not

own."—from the Salem Baccalaure-

ate Sermon, 1940, by Rev. Byron K.

Hoi'ue, pastor of Moravian Church,
Lititz, Pa.

"All gi'owth is change, but all

change may not necessarily be

growth."—from the Salem Bacca-

laui'eate Sermon, 1940, by Rev. By-
ron K. Home.

"One of the happiest experiences

in life is to find freedom of expres-

sion, which is, in a very real sense,

an adequate pei-sonality."—from the

Commencement Address, Salem Col-

lege, 1940, by Dr. Raimundo de

Ovies, dean of St. Philips Cathedral

in Atlanta, Ga.
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Paging Friends of the Library

It reads like a fairy story. Slie

came back to Salem for the iirst time

since lier graduation, and that was
fifty years ago. Somehow she had
lost touch with the college in all

those years.

But back in her youth, the year

before her graduation from Salem,

an incident had happened that made
the school mean much to her, and
made her surname a beloved one in

Salem's history. In June, 1889,

when she was a rising senior, the

following notice was printed in the

"Academy."
"It is with great pleasure that we

chronicle the beginning of the
" Griffiss Library t\uid" which re-

ceived its name from the liberal-

minded gentleman, Mr. J. C. Grif-

fiss, of Chattanooga, Tenn., whose
kindly thought has begun this good
work in Salem Female Academy."
The Griffiss Library Fund! The

first contribution of its kind for a

library at Salem—and to think, the

"liberal-minded gentleman" men-
tioned so affectionately in the Acad-
emy article was her own father

!

Nellie Griffiss came back to Salem
in June, 1940, for lier class reunion.

Recognizing a few of the old famil-

iar buildings of the 1890 's but also

feeling a little bit lost because of

the many, many improvements and
additions to the campus, she asked
immediately about the Library. Se-

cretly she must have wondered what
results and benefits had been reaped
from the "Griffiss Library Fund"
during the past fifty years. What
sort of Library did Salem now have ?

Needless to say, the new Library
Building burst upon her in all its

glory, probably more perfect than
anything- she could have dreamed of

for Salem. Her first thought may

well have been: "what a marvelous
and appropriate monument to the

generosity and foresightedness of

my father."

Her second thought showed that

the adage, "like father, like son,"
goes for the girl in the family, too.

She decided that she must keep up
the Griffiss tradition at Salem, by
helping with that branch of the
school which is nearest its heart

—

the Library.

So Penelope Griffiss left a check
for $100 at Salem to be used for

much needed equijjment in the new
Library Building.

Just as we have delved back into

the old "Academy" files to find a

mention of Mr. John C. Griffiss' well

placed contribution, so we would
like to put down here, for the bene-

fit of those who, fifty years hence
will be looking at the 1940 "Alum-
nae Record", a similar paragraph
describing Nellie Griffiss' sentimen-
tal and warmly appreciated gift.

The two little notices will thus not

be separated by fifty years of time
and printed matter, but will stand
side by side, approving of one an-

other, on a shelf in the Library,

where they certainly belong.

October, 1889. THE ACADEMY.
Salem, N. C.

"It will be remembered that our
friend, ilr. John C. Griffiss, started

a fund for the Library, which is

called The Griffiss Library Fund,
the interest only of which will be

used in the purchase of books. We
trust this may in time become a

large endowment for this important
department of oui- School."

June. 1940. THE ALUMNAE
RECORD. Winston-Salem, N. C.

It will be remembered that our
friend and alumna, Penelope Griffiss,
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ilaujiiitPi' of John (_'. ( ii'it'fiss, fotiifii-

ed to Salem, fifty years after lier

Sraduatioii, and upon seeiiio- \vli;i1

results had been realized fi'oni the

Ijihrary Fund liesun liy liei- fatliei',

made a contrihiitioii of $100 to he

used for Tjihi'ai'v equipment. \Ye

appreciate not luily the fjift. but the

sjiii'lt in which it was jriveu.

Any of these will be a welcome
gift to the FjilD'ary from one of its

friends:

Bieber, M.—History of the Greek
and Roman Theater $7.50

Grylls, 0.— i\rary Shelly 7.50

.Baker. E. A.—flistoi'v of the

English Novel, 10 v 48.00

Morton, IT. V.—Through Ijands

of the Bible 3.00

Leufryel. E.—The Danube 3.75

ITendriek—Statesmen of the

Lost Cause 3.75

"Williams, B.—Oi-ion and other
liitherto unpublished poems
attributed to John Keats .. 2.00

Powys, J.—En.ioymeut of

Literature 3.75

Daniels, J.—Tar Heel Editor .... 3.50

Drew, E. A.—Dii-ectious in

Modern Poetry 2.75

Brooks, Van Wyek—New Eng-
land Indian Summer

Ijlewellvu—How Ci'een AVas
Mv Valley 2.75

CLASS NOTES
1939

Out of 48 graduates fi-om last

yeai-'s class, 33 were present foi'

their first reunion. From this group
came the grand idea of establishing

a future seholai'ship fund, the in-

terest from which will be used for

the first time the year that the first

daughter of a 39er comes to Salem.

1938
Dot Hutaff received her M.A. in

kindergarten work from Columbia
Ibis June.

Laura Emily Pitts is doing accom-
panying work on tour through New
Fngland this summer.

Sarah Stevens, of Fayettevilie,

strained the muscles of her legs dur-

ing a game of tennis, and has been
teaching school fi'om a wheel chair

during the latter part of the year.

She wrote to her classmates at their

reunion : "I have kept in touch with

Salem through a sister who has .just

finished her freshman year there.

A letter from Jean Knox, of Taun-
ton, Mass., tells of her .job in Provi-

dence. She's working for the R. I.

S. P. C. C. — the Rhode Island So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Children.

Charlotte King of Taunton, Mass.,

has been working in Salem, New
Jersey since July '39. She is Diet-

itian in the Salem Memorial Hos-

pital.

1936

Susan Rawlings Edgerton has an-

other little girl, Carolyn, born this

spring.

1935

A t.vpical 1935 reunion, if not a

very large one, was thoroughly en-

joyed by Mary Penn Thaxton
(Pres.) : Jinny Nail Cobb, of Kings-

port, Tenn. ; Martha Neal Ti-otter, of

Reidsville, N. C. : Ann Taylor Austin,

of Kannapolis; Rachel Carroll, of

Wilmington, N. C. : Bushy McLean,
of Lumberton, N. C. ; Florence Mc-
Cannless Farrington, Sarah "Seno-
rita" Clancy, Mildred Krites, Josie

Chase Shaft'ner, Margaret "Cup"
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Ward Trotter, Cortlandt Preston

Creech, June Morris and Louise

Gaither, all of Winston-Salem.

Greensboro, N. C, to Venice, Fla.

1934

Mary Absher, is now living- in Ma-
nila, P. I., with the imposing ad-

dress : 10 Second St., Villemar Court,

Paranaqne, Rizal, P. I. She is hav-
ing an interesting and busy time
teaching piano at the Elementary
School American at Fort McKinley
and at the American School (in the

Art Center) in Manila. From Oct.

till the middle of Feb., she was or-

ganist at the Episcopal Cathedral,

after only 5i^ months of organ les-

sons ! Mary explained in her letter

to the Rondthalers that while she

was organist, she was called upon to

play for 4 weddings (and one funer-

al) — one of the weddings being a

large English one, and another Swe-
dish, with the service translated into

Swedish by the Consul. "This serv-

ice represented nearly 2 hours of al-

most constant organ playing," said

Mary," and I felt as if I were giving

a recital, what with 6 organ solos be-

side the anthems, hymns and Com-
munion Music !"

1933

Eugenia Johnson (Mrs. Eugene B.

Crutchfield) formerly of Norfolk,

Va., has moved to Richmond, Va.

1932

Corinne Jones ('32), of Nashville

Tenn., was hostess in the North Caro-

lina building at the World's Fair last

year. Jean Davis, foi'mer music stu-

dent at Salem, is hostess there this

year.

1914

Rebecca Hodges (Mrs. Penn Scott)

has changed her address from

1894
Mamie Gertrude Barrow (Mrs.

Louis Owens) and Katherine Hanes,
both of Winston-Salem, entertained
the reunion group of their classmates
at tea and dinner respectively, on
Alumnae Day, June 1.

Included in the group were : Julia
Tuck (Mrs. R. A. Ashworth) of Sel-

ma, N. C. ; Jennie Anderson (Mrs.
Z. N. Anderson) of Mocksville ; Ola
White (Mi-s. W. M. I^landford) of

Kinston; Agnes Fallings (Mrs. S. P.
Bridget's) of Goldsboro ; Bessie
Brooke, of Southerand ; Sallie Boyde
(Mrs. S. A. Hubbard) of Asheville;
Carrie Rawlings (Mrs. J. T. Sevier)
of Asheville; and Robbie Kyle (Mrs.
Fletcher Smith) of Salisbury, N. C.

1873
Adelaide Blum, Mrs. R. J. Petree,

as far as the Alumnae Day records
show, was the alumna most to be
congratulated for her energy and
interest in Salem. She hailed from
the earliest class of any of the 375
alumnae present.

INTRODUCING
DR. CHARLES G. VARDELL, JR.
Dean Charls G. Vardell, Jr., head

of Salem College School of Music,
received his Ph.D. degree from the

University of Rochester in February,
1940.

While working toward this degree,

Dean Vardell composed his first sym-
phony. Symphony in G Minor, sub-

titled "Carolinian," which has been
highly praised b.y Gene Ormandy, di-

rector of the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra, and other leading musi-

cians throughout the country.

Another cmposition by Vardell, a

tone poem, "Nocturne Picaresque,"
was also entered as a part of his

work to qualify for the degree.

Ui
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Here a Meeting* •There a Meeting

Greensboro, N. C.

Till' ( IriH'iislioro IJraiicli of Sjilein

CollefjP Alumnae held its anniuil

iiieetin<i' on .May 21, 1040 with Mrs.

Alan Tni'ner.

Mrs. Hownnl Rondthalei' was
speeial s'liP^^t and spoke on the need

for effective organization. She told

of the changes and progress at Sal-

em during the past year, mentioning
the fact that Dr. Charles C. Vardell,

Jr.. dean of music at the college is

planning to collaborate with Paul

(I'reen in wi'iting a religious play
lias(>d on old Salem.

During the business session INFrs.

Alan Turner was i-e-eleeted to the

presidency. ]\ri-s. Norris Smith wa.s

elected to fill the office of Vice Pres-

ident, created for the first time by
the chapter and ]\Iiss Annie ^lilton

.Xorman was selected to succeed

Mrs. T. Chalmer Bryant now of Dnr-
ham, as secretary.

It was decided that the next
meeting would be held in October
since Dr. Rondthaler has set aside

Oct. 6 as Salem Day. The reason is

a historical one since Soiith Hall was
built and occupied on Oct. 6. 1803.

The constitution and By-Laws of

the Cieneral Alumnae Association

was read and corrected by the Pres-

ident and approved by the Chapter.

A report of the Executive Board
greeting and Friends of the Library
was also read.

.\ delegate to the alumnae lunch-

eon at "Winston-Salem on June 1 was
appointed and plans for the Salem
alunniae directory were discussed. A
committee was appointed to ai'range

time and place of next meeting.
During' an informal social hour

following the meeting, tea, sand-
wiches and cake was served by the

hoste-ss.

.\luiiiiiac attendino' were: Miss
LX'iis\- Brooks, Miss Peggy Rogers,
Miss Annie .Milton Norman. Mes-
dames Hoyt Boone, Roy Milikan,
William Andrews, T. Edgar Sikes,

Knel iV. Jones, Nori'is Smith, F. G.
Hnhman, (leo. (i. Higgins, John Ken-
dall, Hoyd Swicegood, L. W. Kelly
and xVlan Turner.

Secretary.

Charlotte, N. C.

The regular Spring meeting of the
Charlotte bi-anch of the Salem Col-
lege Alumiuie was held April 30,

1940 at 3:30 at the home of Mrs.
(Jeoi'ge Dowdy. Ifiss Virginia Neely
presided, calling upon ^Mrs, Vernon
Stanley to read the minutes in the
absence of INfrs. James ifa.ior. After
which a report of the nominating
conniiittee was read and the Associ-
ation elected the following new offi-

cei's :

President—Jliss Elizabeth Torrence.

Vice-President—Miss Anne Vann.
Secretary—Rosalie Colton.

Miss Neely then turned the meet-
ing over to Miss Elizabeth Tori-ence.

Miss Torrence then appointed the

following committees

:

Publicity Chairman—]\liss Vii'ginia

Neely.

Program Chaii-man—^liss ]\Iary Den-
ny-

Social Chaii'iiiau—IVfiss Rose Hawk-
ins,

After the business session, ]\Iiss

Torrence inti'oduced our special

guests, Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler.
Both of whom made most interest-

ing talks—telling us various things

of vital interest about Salem.
Following their talks, we enjoyed

a delightful social hour durins
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which a lovely tea conrse was serv-

ed.

Rosalie C'olton, secretary.

Dallas, Texas.

Friday afternoon, ilay 24, at the

home of Mrs. H. L. Edwards, Pres-
ton Road, the annual meeting of the
Dallas Chapter of Salem Alumnae
was held. The chief topic of inter-

est discussed at the meeting was the
completion of the past years research
work done on the verified list of

Salem alumnae living in Texas. The
Jist was corrected by 1.3 members of

the Dallas branch, and as retui-ned

to the college office, consisted of 121
names. The verified list was read
at the Dallas meeting, as well as

letters relating to it.

Correcting the Texas list of alum-
nae was a tremendous undertaking,
although, no doubt, an interesting

one, for the Dallas alumnae chapter.
The alumnae office at Salem wants
the chapter to know that this work
has been a large contribution to the
efficiency of our files, and we real-

ize what a difficult task it is to

trace down 121 names, addresses,

etc. It is inspiring to us to have for

tbe Salem Alumnae Association a

chapter like the Dallas gi'oup

!

New officers elected for the year
are : Mrs. H. L. Edwards, President,

Mrs. Ben W. Haughton, Secretai-y.

SALEM'S NEWEST ALUMNAE

jMembers of the 1940 graduating
class are

:

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE:
Virginia Maude Breakell, Roan-
oke, Virginia ; Agnes Lee Carmichael,
Bennettsville, S. C. ; Jane Alice
Dilling, Gastonia, N. C. : Eliza-

beth Hampton Hendrick, Cliffside ;

Mary Elizabeth Reece, Winston-Sal-

em
; Eve Caroline Tomlinson, Hick-

ory ; Margaret Wilson, Raleigh.

BACHELORS OF ARTS; Frances
Cecilia Angelo, Winston-Salem ; Ger-
aldine Baynes, Winston-Salem ; Sar-

ah Burrell, Norfolk, Va. ; Elizabeth
Ann Carter, Wadesboro ; Sara Eliz-

abeth Harrison, Charlotte ; Betsy
Bryan Hobby, Raleigh ; Frances
Inez Huggins, Leaksville ; Ida Lam-
beth Jennings, Mebane; Hilah Jane
Kirk, Winston-Salem ; Frances
Kluttz, Salisbury ; Vera Mae Lan-
ning, Wallburg ; Helen Marguerite
L i n e b a c k, Winston-Salem ; Julia

Brown McCorkle, Winston-Salem

;

Eliza Anne Mewborne, Kinston

;

Margaret Gardner Morrison, Stan-
ley; Mary Jo Pearson, North Wilk-
esboro ; Mabel Snow Pitzer, Win-
ston-Salem ; Mrs. Reby Nissen Ran-
dolph, Winston-Salem ; M a r t h a

Woodson Rawlings, Winston-Salem

;

Mary Venable Rogers, Catonsville,

Md. ; Elizabeth Wadsworth Sanford,

Farmington, Conn. ; Louisa Lockard
Sloan, Wadesboro; Laura Elizabeth

Trotman, (in absentia), Winston-
Salem ; Kathryn Leona Troxler,

Burlington ; Ann Rogers Watson,
Henderson.
BACHELORS OF MUSIC : Caro-

lyn Elizalieth Creson, Augusta, Ga.;

June Elizabeth Hire, Winston-Sal-
em ; Katharine Gmiter Ledbetter,

Polkton ; Louise Elizabeth Norris,

Durham ; Helen Olivia Savage, Wil-
mington ; Kathryn Reich Swain,
Winston-Salem: Elizabeth Armes
Tnten, Statesville; Mary Catharine

Walker, Winston-Salem.

"Young people are apt to keep
their eyes so fixed upon the confu-

sion about them in this present day
that they may easily be swept from
their foundations."—from the SlaJem

Baccalaureate Sermon, 1940, by Rev.
Byron K. Home.

Mkaaai
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Man^UcUfiei.

Dorothy Lashmit ( '3tJ), was mar-

vied to Mr. 15ahus(iii C. Hall, Jr., Sat-

urday afternoon, June 1."), in Win-
.ston-Salem, N. C. They are making
their home at Parkview Apts., Win-
ston-Salem.

Caxrie May Stockton ('30), be-

came the bride of Mr. Robert All-

good, Saturday, June 15, at high

noon, Winston-Salem, N. (
". Carrie

]\Iay has been teaching Spanish at

Salem College for the past several

years. She and her husband will live

in the ^la.vflower Apts., AVinston-

Salem temporarily.

Caroline Pfohl ('39), was married
to Mr. Waltei' llansbrough Carter,

of Front Royal, Va., Saturday, June
22, at 5:00 o'clock p.m. Her wed-
tling was a galaxy of Salem alumnae,
including Ada Pfohl, maid of honor,

Peggy Bowen, Ann Johnson, Felicia

Martin, Annette McNeel.v, Clara

Louise Nissen, and Ann Whaling
(Mrs. Dan Eadie).

Patsy McMullan ('34) and ^\v.

Thomas Old, Jr., were married in

Washington, N. C, June 8, 1940.

They are now at home at Brush
Ranch, Tereri-o, New Mexico.
The nuu'riage of Jane Van Hoy

Nading ( '38), and Air. Wiley Fleenor

took place Saturday afternoon, June
1, in Winston-Saleni, N. C.

Louise Gray Jackson and Air.

Herman Polk Julitz, of Winston-
Salem, were niarrietl in June, 19-tO.

Mararuth Allen, ex.- '-13, became
the bride of Mr. Norwood Cox, of

Richlands, N. C, June 27, 19-tO. The
wedding took place in Wadesboro,
N. C.

Mary Thomas ('33), and Mr. John
S. Foster, Jr., were married Satur-

day afternoon, June 22, in the gar-

den of Alary 's home in Bearden,
Tenn. Alary and John will live in

the Mayflower Ajjts., Winston-
Salem.
The wedding of Cordelia Lowry

('37) and Mr. Robert Smith Harris
took place Saturday, June 22, at

"Sa venae," Bedford County, Va.

Amice Topp ( '37), was married to

Air. John William Fulton, Tuesday,
June 18, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mary McColl ('38), and Mr.
Charles Edward Lynch of Chapel
Hill, N. C, were married June 7,

1940. They are at home at: 2 South
Baltimore Avenue, Ocean City, Aid.

Frances Nunn ( '35 ) , and Mr.
James R. Sheffield were married
June 22, 1940 in Winston-Salem,
N. C. They are now at home at

663 Holly Ave., AVinston-Salem.

The wedding of Anna Leak Scott

('38) and Air. Otto Liipfert was sol-

emnized Saturday, June 29, in Win-
ston-Salem, N. C. '

Thomas Leake Parsons, Jr., son of

All-, and Airs. T. L. Parsons (Lillyan

Newell, '29), was born Alay 1, 1940,

in Rockingham, N. C.

Ann Gordon Marshall, daughter of

Dr. and Airs. James Alarshall (Mil-

dred Coleman, '33) was born Alay 3,

1940, in W^inston-Salem, N. C.

John Theodore Curlee, son of Mr.

and Airs. A. T. Curlee (Eloise

Vaughn, '30) was born June 14,

1940, in Wiuston-Salem, N. C.

Anne Gibson Sullivan, daughter
of Air. and Airs. Hubljard Lowry
Sullivan (Mabel Mehaflfey, '29), was
born June 14, 1940, in Alexandria,

Va.

2ieai/u
Sadie Haley (Airs. P. Snydor Kirk-

patrick, 1909), of Lynchburg, Va.,

died in February, 1939.
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THE FALL ALUMNAE HOUSE PARTY

This statement appears in the minutes of the 1940' Salem Academy Alumnae
Meeting: "It was suggested that we change the week-end for reunion from the spring

to the fall, so that more people might be present. It was moved and seconded that

we have the meeting on the week-end of a college football game in Winston-Salem,
and that the definite time be decided b}' Winston-Salem Alumnae. The motion was
carried."

The Winston-Salem Alumnae will meet under the leadership of Margaret Vardell,

'38, chairman of the Eeunion Committee, after Salem College opens in the fall and
will decide upon the week-end for the meeting. N^otices will be sent to all members
of classes scheduled for reunions ('29, '31, '36, '37, '38, '39, '40).

It is hoped that Academy girls attending college will save a week-end for this

visit and that Academy girls who are homemakers and career women will find the

weather suitable and the time appropriate to meet with their friends at STalem. The
week-end selected will be in October or November.

6IFTS 1939-40
By Nancy Dickson, '42

I hope you all will see the lovely Ve-
netian blinds adorning the windows of the

English room and Library. The depart-

ing Seniors contributed these. They also

presented a G-E Radio-Phonograph to be
used on special occasions. Wiat would
we do without them?
Maryann Warnken has also given an

individual gift of a number of yellow jas-

mine shrubs which have already been set

out near the steps.

The Freshmen, Sophomores, and Camera
Club gave the wrought iron table and
chairs reposing on the loggia. They cer-

tainly do add something to that homey
look \

Ever since Easter we liave been enjoy-

ing the new surface on the historic old

tables in the Library. The refinishing of
this furniture was the gift of the Quill

Pen.

600D-BYE
By Mary McKinney G-oodson, '40

Good-bye to winding paths that led to

grassy lawns,
The paths we often walked to hear the

birds' songs.

Good-bye to dear old Salem, our Alma
Mater true.

Good-bye to all the happy times we knew.

As we depart on this last day of May
For friendship and help and kindness

We come with a humble tribute to pay;
our thanks we give to you,

For guidance and love of beauty, and
inspiration, too.

Good-bye to dear old Salem, our Alma
Mater true —

Throughout the years our thoughts will

turn to you.

Wk-
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CITIZENSHIP HONOR

Betty Groslen, '41, and Anne Colcord, '40, citizenship honor girls,

are shown here as they are about to raise the flag for the closing

ceremony of the Last Chapel service.

ACADEMY HONOR GRADUATES
Agnos Burdott, Kiu do Jaiieiiu, Brazil, and Evolyn Cheek, Winstou-Salom, North

Carolina, are the two names which appear on the Academic Honor plaques in Salem
Academy's Social Room for 1939-40.

Agnes Burdett's essay was "The Education of an American Consul's Daughter."
EveUii Cheek wrote an essay on the old houses of Salem. Each girl read her own
essay at tlie graduation exercises.
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ACADEMY CLASS NOTES
1926

Elizabeth. Marx is holding responsible
positions as warden of the Moravian Mis-
sions in Nicaraugua and Honduras and as

princiiial of the Moravian school in Blue-
field.

'Oarrie May Stockton who has been a

member of the Salem College faculty is to

be married during the summer.
1928

Elizabeth Jones McPherson ( Mrs.
Bru(ce), lives on McPherson Street in

Greenville, S. C.

1929

(Thr last reunion of '2g ivas in 1935. We
hope as mJiny memhers as possible ivill

attend the reunion this fall at the house
party.)

Virginia (Jinks) Harris Brown (Mrs.
Robert A., Jr.), attended the alumnae
meeting in Greenville, S. C. Jane Eond-
thaler brought information of Jinks, her
two sons, and her address (36 Aberdeen
Avenue).

1930
Claire Davis Matheson (Mrs. E. B.) lives

at Riverhead, Long Island. Claire has
recentlv lost her baby.

1931

The last reunion for this class ivas in

iQSd. We hope many memhers of IQJI ivill

plan to attend tile reunion house party this

fall.}

Jane Rondthaler saiv Sadie Koot Tillery

(Mrs. Paul) in Dunn on her recent trip.

Sadie has a baby ten months old.

Jane also saw Betty Tuttle French (Mrs.
Berry), in Lumberton, It is always de-

lightful for those at Salem to hear of

visits with Academy girls from the field

representative.
Heistand Scott Mathews (Mrs. J. J.),

and her husband, an army officer, are

still in the Philippines.
1932

Christine Adams of McCoU, S. C, is

noAv Mrs. Wilfred McDaniels and lives in

Fairmont, N. C.

Dorothy Ann Chandler visited in the

Academy on May 2.5th. She has given up
her secretarial work at Carnegie Tech to

spend some time at home.
Margaret Chandler Ansbury (Mrs. Allen

H.), 512 Maury St., Alcoa, Tenn., has a

daughter, Anw Frances, who was born
July 7, 1938.

1933
Martha Birdsey's engagement was an-

nounced in Mav.
1934

Peggy Brawley visited the campus on

M^ay Day. She taught this past winter
in Fayetteville, N. C.

Florence Pearsall was not at home when
Jane Rondthaler called but Mrs. Pearsall
gave Jane news of "Tooty."

1935
Helen Grilmer Dickson attended the

Academy Commencement. She came to ac-

company her sister Nancy, a rising junior,
home.

Ethel Iiitz (Snooks) was in the hospital
for several weeks during April and May.
Betty Bahnson graduated from Vassar

in June.
1936

(tl'e hope many of this class will he at

Salem for the house party in the fall.)

Nita Montague has beeir at home during
the past winter. Slie has been interested
in Junior League work.
We congratulate the following girls

upon their graduation from college:
Ora Jones from the Woman's College

of the University of Xorth Carolina.
Nancy Campbell from Hollins College.

Ruth Doerschuk from William and Mary
College.

Edith Womble from Duke.
Sarah McCanless from Duke.

1937

(ll'c hope the memhers of this class ivill

save a iveek-end in the fall for their re-

union.)
Caroline Gray has been made the sen-

ior liead of a freshman dormitory at Ag-
nes Scott College for 1940-41.

Betsy O'Brien received recognition for

her paintings exhibited at the mint in

Charlotte in April.

1938

(We shall look fonvard to having maviy

of this class at the reunion in the fall.)

Doris Strotipe stopped by to visit vrith

her Academy friends during commence-
ment.

1939

(This class ivill have its second reunion

at the fall alumnae house party.)

Betty Hunt Murray, Polly Cunningham,
Agnes Colcord, and Margaret Leinback at-

tended the commencement events in the

Academy.
Julia Dupuy paid a very short visit on

May 30th to say good-bye before leaving

for Los Angeles where she will make her

home.
1940

(We shall look forward to the first re-

union of /Q.fO at the alumnae house party

in the fall.)

Salem Academy Aveleomes the members
of this class as alumnae and shall count

upon their lo.valty and support whereever
they may be in the future.

.y-
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THE RECOGNITION PROGRAM
By Caniillo Trotman, '40

The iuiiiual ri-uiigniti(iM prof^ram was
held ill the Soi-iul Ifoom mi tlie iiioniiiig of

the 31st of May at twelve o'l-hn-k. This

jirograni is always antieipated with pleas-

ure, for it is at this time that the athlelii-

cup is presented to the winning team and
that the different awards are given to the

students.

This year at our recognition program,

the presidents of the classes gave their

talks, after which the heads of organiza-

tions made their reports. These were fol-

lowed by the presentation of the athletic

awards by the heads of the two teams.

Dr. Eondthaler then presented the athletic

cup to the Purple team.

The dormitory honor roll was read by
Miss Weaver. The following girls were
presented awards for keeping neat and at-

tractive rooms during the year: Eliza-

beth Smith, Elizabeth i'ray, Margaret
Hancock, Lilian Smith, Inez Tolles, Anne
Colcord, June Conkwright.

Just before the Alma Mater was sung,

Elizabeth Kellogg, head of Student Repre-
sentatives, presented the flag to the Citi-

zenship Honor girls, who had formed the
color guard at Last Chapel.

Those girls making reports at this pro-

gram were as follows: Freshman, Julie

Harris; Sophomore, Alice Smither; Jun-
ior, Betty Goslen; senior, Margaret Webb;
French Club, Camille Trotman; Glee Club,

Elizabeth Smith; Current Events Club,

Neely Garber; Social Olub, Betty Jones;
Camera Club, Inez Tolles; Harlequin Club,
Ann Cheney; Pi Delta Phi, Nancy Rivers;
Quill Pen, Mebane Harris; Scribblers' Club,
Alice Winslow; Student Representatives,
Elizabeth Kellogg; Head of Golds, Rosalyn
Reid; Head of Purples, Mary McKinney
Goodson.

Those girls receiving varsity pins in

some sport were: Plirples: Agnes Burdett,
Carolyn Cauble, Ann Cheney, Gray Court-

ney, Mary McKinney Goodson, Betty Gos-
len, Louise Landstreet, Gladys Ogsbury,
Harriet Ray, Camille Trotman, M.;irgaret
Wade, and Margaret Webb. Golds: Helen
Barnhardt, Anne Colcord, Betty Jeanne .

Collettc, Delta Dunnagan, Neely Garber,
Gerti'ude Jones, Peggy Jane Mee, Phyllis
Ogsbury, Lillian Parks, Rosalyn Reid,
Nancy Rivers, Inez Tolles, and Alice Win-
slow.

Some of the girls received &'. A.'s for
getting their ten points for one year, some
received their emblems for obtaining ten
points for the second year, and a few re-

ceived plaques for the ten points for three
years, and one girl was awarded a cup for
her ten points each year for four years.
These girls were:

GrOlds: Helen Barnhardt, S.A.; Anne
Colcord, Plaque; Betty Jeanne Collette,

S. A.; Neely Garber, Plaque; Gertrude
ers, S. A.; Lilian Smith, fe^A.; Inez Tolles,

Jones, Emblem; Peggy Jane Mee, S.A.;
Phyllis Ogsbury, S.A.; Lillian Parka, Em-
blem; Rosalyn Reid, Emblem; Nancy Riv-
Plaque; Alice Winslow, Emblem. Purples:
Carolyn Cauble, Emblem; Ann Cheney,
Plaque; Julia Constantino, S.A.; Evelyn
Cooke, S. A.; Gray Courtney, S. A.; Nancy
Dickson, S. A.; Mary McKinney Goodson,
Plaque; Betty Goslen, Emblem; Louise
Landstreet, S.A.; Katherine Merryman,
S'.A.; Gladys Ogsbury, S.A.; Harriet Ray,
S.A.; Camille Trotman, Cup; Margaret
Wade, Emblem; Ruth Watson, Emblem;
Margaret Webb, Emblem.

During the program heads of the two
athletic teams for 1940-41 were announ-
ced: Golds, Helen Barnhardt; Purples,
Margaret Wade.

From 11:30 to 12:00, preceding the ex-

ercises, a musical program was played by
Helen Barnhardt, pianist, and Eugenia
Shore, cellist.



Officers Of The General Alumnae

Association I940-4I

President: Mrs. Thomas Verner Farrow (Mary Howe, 1909),

18 Crescent Ave., Greenville, S. C. (elected 1939)

Vice-Presidents: Mrs. Thomas Barber (Louise Horton, 1911),

563 Glade St., Winston-Salem, N. C. (elected 1940)
Mrs. Minnie Fagg Malloy (Minnie Fagg, 1890),

72 Merriman St., Asheville, N. C. (elected 1940)
Dr. Rachel Davis (1926),
111 East Gordon St., Kinston, N. C. (elected 1939)
Mrs. Norborne Schaum (Doris Cozart, 1919),

904 West Nash St., Wilson, N. C. (elected 1939)
Miss Agnes Lee Carmichael (1940),
305 Main St., Bennettsville, S. C. (elected 1940)

Secretary: Mrs. Conrad B. Lemly (Ruth Piatt, 1927),

Van Hoy Avenue, Winston-Salem, N. C. (elected 1940)

Treasurer: Miss Sarah Clancv (1935),
1171 W. Fourth St., Winston-Salem, N. C, (elected 1939)

Chairman of Scholarship Awards:
Miss Adelaide Fries (1888),

224 South Cherry St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Advisory Committee: Mrs. Howard Rondthaler

Miss Grace Lawrence
Miss Marion Blair (1917)

Executive Board:
Miss Katherine Hanes (1894),
1924 W. First St., Winston-Salem, N. C. (elected 1939)
Mrs. John R. Cunningham (Ruby Rav, 1916),

1848 Virginia Road, Winston-Salem, N. C, (elected 1939)
Mrs. James N. Early (Nan Norfleet, 1919),

Club Park Road, Winston-Salem, N. C, (elected 1939)
Mrs. Marvin Robbins (Marion Hines, 1919),

306 S. Grace St., Rocky Mounts N. C, (elected 1940)

Mrs. Charles F. Coe (Charlotte Sells, 1928),

1501 Boiling St., Norfolk, Va., (elected 1940)
Mrs. Rov C. Haberkern (Ester Hampton, 1905)

833 Oaklawn Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C. (elected 1939)

Mrs. Harrv McMullan (Pattie Baughm, 1907),

Washington, N. C. (elected 1940)

Miss Margaret Newland (1919),

916 Bromley St., Charlotte, N. C. (elected 1940)

Miss Dorothy Hutaff (1938),

126 Broadfoot Ave., FavetteviUe, N. C. (elected 1940)

*r
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